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Secrecy on 

t«; disclosures about government secrets 
be liable to criminal sanctions under a 

p^^fficial Information Act proposed in a 
EcI^Paper yesterday. The suggested reforms of 
^riai Secrets Act, 191J . failed to satisfy 

left-wingers, who gave the Home 
a,*W7 his roughest reception of this 
^sientaiy session* 
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Eduction in criminal 
Sanctions proposed 
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'ski^Emery r^LU 'IV- .. 
s^i^rvthtor 

'SOsfrn A« «> protect a 
«£ss expan si re area of 

_"it . secrets with crira- 
" -vous than the present 

ttc „ section two of foe 
■"^“crets Art, 1911, does 

]T; fo'foed in a White 
r "erday. 

it in the Coni'' 
Medyn Rees, Home 

■ -klike everyone else, 
was coming. But 

; ■.Tri.ji tbeaf outrage diet, 
- * new secrets Act was 

--.id to show for tbeir 
-r.Vi.ra manifesto commit- 
u :,*ptece the old with a 

£5 law that * put the 
ly:public authorities to 

v ."ithho-lding informo- 

;ijaS also dismay in 
./.;^lXonserrotive quar- 

■" ~ ‘virtually no chance 
Iposals being turned - 

-- in this session 
tat, so their chief 

‘'•Cj-in.showing the way 

Another additioual “ safe¬ 
guard” claimed by Mr Rees 

for a new Official J™ *£• Attorney General 
3tbb" fLord Advocate in Scotland) 

would have to authorize, in 
any prosecution, a depart* 
mental minister’s certificate 
claiming that information that 
was the subject of a prosecu¬ 
tion was indeed properly 
classified. 

The Conservatives objected to 
making ministers both judge 

... -LJTICi” and jury. Sir Michael Havers, 
spokesman on law, wanted 

. ^.■epaon. Labour left- «. tbree wise men ” to adjudicate 
such ministerial claims. 

Mr Rees's difficulties came in 
die House when he tried to 
justify the White Paper as “ a 
necessary preliminary ” to 
greater openness in ' govern¬ 
ment. Labour MPs hooted tbeir 
disbelief, knowing full well that 
the White Paper expressed such 
scepticism as to be dismissive 
of the need for Britain to have 
ft freedom of information, law. 

■The White Paper says that 
"in the British context, where 
die policies and decisions of the 
executive are under constant 
and vigilant scrutiny by Parlia¬ 
ment and • mi rasters are 

_ directly ; answerable to Parlia 
^-Government. estao- ment, it may be- neither 

. resisted with bar- necessary nor desirable to pro- 
'j-of an Amen can or ceed to legislation.” 

“HI*? The- abuse rained down on 
’• mam‘ Mr Rees from the Labour 

gHueut, back benches. His boast of Mr 
. j^;1® Callaghan’* 197? uodertakmc to 

r l*ld Hwudderbass of publish: factual and arialytical 
_P or- the. Official material after ail government 

, 19lLynm.*foat Mr . derisions prompted • the in 
7 called tfae ■ Annalite ■ evitable demand that be pub- 

' Hsb everything related to 
»ae ofmeAct per- yesterday's White Paper. 

..spionage,. but which He answered that it consisted 
sed against, journa- only of the 1972 Franks report, 
not be affected by all the rest related to. “ judg¬ 

ment ”, in other words, advice 
from civil servants and there¬ 
fore not publishable. That pro¬ 
voked possibly the most serious 
verbal assault on a Labour 
.minister from his own benches 
seen this past year. ■ 

Mr Rees retorted to one back¬ 
bencher that he doubted 
whether more than two or three 
of-his constituents oared about 
the issue. Another left-winger, 
Mr Jeffrey Rooter, exclaimed 
that Mr Rees had by that 
remark shown himself “ neither 
fit to hold or aspire to ” 
national leadership. 
“ Inadequate ” document: The 
National Council for CiviJ 
Liberties described the White KUl.V 

information 

j predictions is 
attacked 
By Pat Ktaly 
Social Services Correspondent 

The Governiueai'^ secrecy 
over its assumptions on future 
unemployment levels was I 
strongly attacked yesterday in 
the eighth reporr of die Com- 1 
mons Expenditure Committee. I ^ 
It was ridiculous, the report 
said, *' to expect this committee ^ 
properly to carry out its task if 
mrormotion of fundamental im- * 
portance is denied to itje 

The committee’s feeling hare | |r-“ 
already had an impact, its chair¬ 
man. Mr James Bojden, Labour 
MP fur Bishop Auckland, dis¬ 
closed yesterday at a press con¬ 
ference in the Commons. The 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
who was closely questioned on 
the issue when he appeared 
•before the committee, has now 
written to it fiivins the un- 1 
employ meat assumptions be- , 
hind the 1973 White Paper on I 
public expenditure. 

The figures, which will be 
published later . cf-i* year, 
showed that the Government 
assumed that the numbers regis¬ 
tered as unemployed in 1973-79 I 
would be 1,700.000; in 1979-30 
1,600.000: in 1980-81 1.500.000 
and in 1981-82 L300.000. The 
wholly unemployed for tiiose 
years were assumed to be 
1,500.000; 1,400,000; 1,300,000. 
and 1,100.000 respectively. 

In his letter, Mr Healev said 
the figures were not a forecast 
of unemployment levels. They 
represented working assump¬ 
tions for the purpose of con¬ 
structing expenditure projec- 
Dous, which were increasingly 
provisional for the later years. 

The Chancellor's letter was 
described by Mr Boyden as u 
slight move forward. But the 
committee really warned a firm 
statement of what foe Govern¬ 
ment expected to happen to 
unemployment. 

Mr Healey’s new figures Jn 
not differ markedly Loin those 
already contained jn the 
Government Actuary’s repnrr 

Continued on page 2, col I 

What the economy 
can do 

for Labour, page 16 

m Leeds Castle meeting 
opens way for 
new 
By David Spamer limited sense they seem to have 
Diplomatic Correspondent been successful. “ These were 

Peace talks between Egypt • foe most candid, and probing 
and Israel are starting up again, discussions I have heard 

Greek city 

t ?.Ir Cyrus Vance, the American 
i Secretary of State, said yes-ter- 
) day that he expected when he 
j goes to the- Middle East in 
i about two weeks' time that 
1 there would be similar meetings 
to die talks held at Leeds Castle 
in Kent, -which- ended test night, 

j The main result Df these lasr- 
I two days of talks, at which the 

Egyptian and Israeli Foreign 
Ministers revised -in depth 

j their respective peace plans and 
cross-questioned. each other, is 
to have “ teid the basis”, in Mr 
Vance's words, for future nego- 

! tiatioiis. 
Both Forcsn Ministers 

benveen them;” Mr ■ Vance 
summed up. 
. He added* to nobody's sur¬ 
prise, that big differences re¬ 
mained between the positions 
of the two sides, and that there 
was a lot of hard work ahead. 
But “ common elements in. tbeir 
approaches have been identi¬ 
fied ” . 

Mr Roy Atherton, the Ameri¬ 
can ambassador at large, will go 
to the Middle F.upt straight 
away, to prepare the way for 
the expected talks, which Mr 
Vance will attend. 

The American role, Mr Vance 
said yesterday,'was to help the 

find their I sounded hopeful after the meet- 3®rtiSS. tind. ?“e,r W 
inS. Mr Daron said he believed tarough the negotiations, wben- 
rbe Egyptians wanted a peace- «'**[. ^ouftati But at Leeds 
fid settlement, and that each Castle more than 90 per cent 
side now understood touch 
better tire other’s position. -Mr 
Kamel said that if the Israeli 
Government responded in a 
positive way, Egypt would he 
willing to continue the talks. 

] At a news conference - after 
the Leeds Castle talks Mr 
Vance drew a distinction be¬ 
tween two kinds of progress. 

| “ I think that the mere holding 
of the meeting here in a sense 
is progress,” he said. “But in 
the sense of any decisions being 
taken, the answer is ‘no*. It is 
too early for that question to 
have an answer.” 

I .The American objective- in 
[ arranging the meeting between 
j the two Foreign Ministers, Mr 
] Muhammad Ibrahim Kamel and 
I Mr Moshe Dayan, was to get -. 
i the ball rolling, and- in this 

of the discussions had been 
between Mr -Kamel and Mr 
Dayan, face to face. Bis own 
participation, therefore, bad 
bsen “ less and Jess 

Behind the scenes, however, 
it seems likely that the rwu 
sides -.vera extremely firm, and 
perhaps quite sharp, in their 
exchange of views. Tbe Future 
of- the West Bank and of Gaza 
were the main issues discussed, 
biit Mr Vance kud that ques¬ 
tions of principle were.continu¬ 
ally interwoven • with points of 
deraiL * 

Mr Vance . will call on Dr 
David Owen, the Foreign Secre¬ 
tary, this morning for a discus- 
sion oh southern African ques¬ 
tions. and is due to leave Lon¬ 
don l3ter today. 

Israel may hand 'over Sinai 
town, page 7 

rr~d repeal of section 
the new Act, tbe 

• •• had broadly frf- 
_Franks committee 

itions, winch "were 
-i long ago as 1972. 

. rig those areas of 
-• secrets ■ io: which 

"•T*d new protection 
\ h the Governmmit 

tily' -narrowed-'thfe 
jsiolfr offences; But 1 

- changes made in 
• Franks committee 

paper proposes 
' ties abput govero- 

■ - -omic information 
-- ency) should not be 

-i;loernes oesenaea toe wmie 
1 l«t Bight « “ hopelessly 

-iritv and^infPll^ “adequate, and inconsistent” 
- T«£t“e' tS of St?« '^es) ^ 

ne disclosures was A, council sj>okesman said it 
...— ''minal sanction no made no mention of reforming 

. .- be that It was - section one of the Official 
• ■ to the nation” to .Secrets Act. It was therefore 

was “ causing seri- ’ nonsense for it to say that the 
. ' mere receipt of official iufor- 

Papef says: "The: “ration would no longer be a 
formation and.'the crime because section one made 

' - -disclosure of a receipt of official information 
' Tf -offidal inform^ - ^ offence. 

ho longer, -be ■ p. The1 council was particularly 
—Jence. The new disttu-bad at inrpeodiTig pro- 

aces wonldrndnae ceedings under sections one and 
defences, j two of the Act. • - 

!,s. be to no- - “ The Government's proposak 
anty and effective would create' a new offooce of 

communicating information 
about security and intelligence 

, ,^.t-_ ^ . g,-— matters, regardless of whether 
* ; iVT - ' [ ■ _ it is classified 
, c-) icowised to extend said. 

the council 
That would place in- 

m -" '3 dence) of vest^ative - journalists umvitt- 
* . e, ingly at risk of prosecution and 
* '' • deny people in Britain views 
A r cover all -- 
* Jmormation held 
! J&: riot just ii 

riven to 

of legitimate public interest of 
a Mod freely available in the 
United States.” 

White Paper, page 4 
Leading article, page 17 

Mr Callaghan with sitar when opening the 1 
Bharatiya Vidya Biiavan Indian cultural centre 
at West Kensington, London, yesterday. 

From Michael Binyou him i£ that was thought pos- 
Moscow, July 19 sible or necessary. 

Officials at Lefortovo jail ir. ' "ceeft after \ht 0riP.v 
Moscow today told Acutoiv 1115 
Shchrenslr/s morber that Iier f ? e.i,fi?8<i ^ a d -40 rou!,.,1es 
son had been moved to Vladi- C°if. pa]l }? We -scurtie- 
mir. 120 miles’to the east. Via- ?.be ^*!d »•» academy of 
dimn- prison, M-faere a. number *° 
of dissidents have been held, js c ^lta ^ v*“ear-rcS’ Dt’ 
notorious for its harsh condl- bah-JJ5rov to!d cuire- 
tions spondenrs. 

.. -. .... David Cross writes from Wash- 
t?™ JM-Mjlnm went to ington: President Carters 
Lefortovo *or the second day eccitihn to cancel tbe sale of an i ic on 
running because the governor advanced computer system w 
bad Said, yesterday that she Tass nev.s &sency in reruliation 

t’or the imprisonment of Soviet 
dissidents has delighted Sena¬ 
tor Henry. Jackson and other 
hawks on Capitol Hill. 

The ’senator told reporters 
today that the move gave the 
United States “real leverage” 

could bring her sick husband 
to visit their son today. The 
74-year-old father is recovering 
from. a hearr attack and was 
noreable to -attend his son’s 
triaL ■ 

Mr Shcbri risky's brother 
Leonid told Western corres-' and put. Mr Carter in a strong 
pond cuts that when his parents 
went to Lefortovo, they were 
informed by the deputy gover¬ 
nor. that their son had left at 
six o’clock in the morning. 
“We don’t brieve them- We 
don’t know anything ”, Leonid 
said. 

Mrs Milgrom saw her impris¬ 
oned son yesterday for 25 
minutes. They were not 
allowed' to discuss details of 
his interrogation and trial,, but 
she did tell him of the eight- 
year sentence on Alexander 
Ginzburg, a fellow member of 
the Heltihlti group. 

She was-not allowed to give 
her son any of tbe food that 
she prepared, and site also 
found that he had received 
only three of the 15 books she 
had brouriit to the prison 
before his trial. Yesterday'Mr 
Shcharaosky asked her to 
bring warm clothing, boots, 
dictionaries and hooks on lan¬ 
guages and mathematics: 

Meanwhile, Dr Andrei Sak¬ 
harov said today that he bad 
received an official reprimand 
from tbe Soviet Academy of 
Sciences, of which h£ is still.a 
member, for getting involved 
in a shuffle outside the court 
where Dr Yuri Orlov was 
being tried in May. 

He said be was summoned to 
the academy and told that his 
behaviour undermined the 
authority of Soviet scientists. 
He-replied that the decision to 
reprimand him had been taken 
by the academes praesidium 
without informing him and 
was therefore illegal. He chal¬ 
lenged the academy to expel 

bargaining position. He called 
on rhe President also to cancel 
-a proposed sale of oil drilling 
equipment to the Soviet Union 
and to seek the removal of tbe 
next Olympic Games from Mos¬ 
cow. . 

Announcing tbe Administra-’ 
Don’s derision nor to -go ahead 
with the computer sale Iasi 
oiebe, officials said that the 
White House would henceforth 
scrutinize carefully all Ameri¬ 
can exports of oil technology 
to tbe Soviet Union. Tbe impli¬ 
cation i$ that if relations 
deteriorate further, deliveries 
of equipment and know-how 
may be postponed or cancelled. 

In another development,, the 
Stare Department called in a' 
Soviet Embassy official this 
afternoon to “ review a variety 
of matters” connected wirh 

'the work and operations nf 
Soviet journalists in the 
United States. Such a move 
had been expected in the wake 
of yesterday's libel verdict in 
Moscow against two American 
reporters. 

Tbe discussions are expected 
to cover-the future of the San 
Francisco Bureau of Tass. 
which the- Administration 
might close if press relations 
between the two countries 
deteriorate further. . 

Tbe reporters, convicted in 
Moscow are now .on holiday in 
the United States. If the Soviet 
authorities' prevent \ their 
return to Moscow, retaliatory' 
-action against Soviet corre¬ 
spondents here can . be 
expected. 
Eurocommtmlsts attacked; and 

British police accused page 7 

Liberal 
threat to 
shares Bill 
Ey Fred Emery • 

Government hopes for a Bill I 
to extend dividend - controls 
were dashed yesterday when 
Mr David Steel, the Liberal 
leader, indicated char his col¬ 
ic-agues would notwfippoL't it. 

Mr Steel stated ’at a ■West¬ 
minster news conference that 
without a statutory incomes 
policy; * I don’t think a 
statutory policy ou dividends 

Introducing a Bill at the end 
of titis crowded session, even 
with Liberal support, Would 
have been a difficult, legislative 
operation. Conservatives, .had 
vowed td drag out tbeir opposi¬ 
tion. 

gypt 
called ‘total failure’ 

From Michael. Knipt? • 
Jerusalem. Juiy 19 

Mr Menachem Begin, tbe 
Israeli Prime’Minister, and Mr 
Shimon Feres, the leader of 
the Opposition, clashed sharply 
in the Knesset today over the 
conduct of the Middle - East 
peace negotiations. * 

Mr Peres, “fresh from bis 
meeting with President Sadat 
in Vienna, accused Mr Be^iu 
of pursuing a peace policy 
which had. proved a total 
failure. The best that could be 
said of the Government plan 
to give - autonomy to the 
occupied West Eanik, he said, 
was that it -would lead - ihi- 
wittinjdy ro the formation of air 
independent Palestinian state. 

• Wien Mr Peres began con¬ 
tending that his -meeting with 

been.received by Mr Begin. He 
advised the Prune Minister to 
desist from making provocative 
attacks. But Mr Begin refused 
to back down, saying: “I re¬ 
peat Peres did not ask the ques¬ 
tion aod does not have an 
answer.”- 

“ Bur I do ”, said Mr Peres. 
M r Begin remained uncon¬ 
vinced. _ President . Sadat, he 
said, was only prepared for 
cosmetic changes, if. anything* 
on the West Bank. 

It might well be asked, Mr 
Begin .said, why .the Israeli 
Government which would .not 
withdraw, continued with- the 
negotiating process ? • Because, 
"he explained, every .avenue had 
to. be exploredevety chance, 
however slight, had. to be 
followed .up. 

“And so in spite of all the 

Tbe Government theoretically 
retains the option of seeking 
support from the other mlnoril 
parties, but without the Ubera._ 
their task looks impossible. It 
seems likely that the ■ “Cabinet. 
will give up the idea at today’s- 
iveekiy meeting. ■'* -' 

Mr Steel's indication earlier 
this week had been that he and 
his colleagues would await the 
Government’s White Paper, on 
pay before deciding. In the 
event his colleagues seem “ to 
have made up bis mind for him. 
Our Financial ^taff writes : The 
news that foe Government had 
firm plans, conditional bn 
Liberal support, to extend divi¬ 
dend- controls was 'enough to 
knock 6.9 off the Financial 
Times Index yesterday to leave 
it at 472. 7c‘was widely.accepted, 
that legislation to control divi¬ 
dends would cause a foil of 
between 20 and 30.paints in the 
index: 

The present limit -of a 10 per 
cent annual increase - in the 
amount paid by companies to 
shareholders was due to expire' 
on July 31. Feeling over the- 
past two months has bten that 
some sort df voluntary restraint *| 
would emerge. • 

Since two major nnrPtinational, 
companies. Shelf, and Uuflever, 
have obligations to pay out ceri 
tain levels of dividends wdl 
aho-ve their present- statutory 
allowances, it tvas assumed 
they would lead the -way to a 
generally increased level of 
payment. 

There bas been dividend 
..restraint in some form since 
November, 1972, but, over the 
last year, dividends have m fact 
then by about 20 pea* cent 

Pact'bargain, page. 2 

tioo. Air Begin angrily inter¬ 
rupted, “arguing that at the 
meeting Mi: Teres had hot once 
asked whether Mr Sadat was 
ready for territorial compro¬ 
mise—the basis of the opposi- 

prspared to meet Sadat if in¬ 
vited. And I.will.invite him to 
meet me if I know jn .advance 
that the answer will not be 
negative.” 

-Taming to., the talks that 
tiqn’s approach to the peace pkce be^n Aft 

vr. Ezer Weizmao, the Minister .of- 
Waving a sheet of paper at Mr Defence, and ■ President Sadat 
Peres, be declared“Now this in Austria, Mr Begin said it 
Is' a territorial- compromise, one 
part for-you and one part for 
me.” ..Whereupon . Mr Begin 
tore the paper in two. sending 
tbe House into an uproar- 

Mr Pferes interjected that he 
bad .indeed asked foe question 
and had .-also received an 
answer. ^Furthermore, he said, 
be had requested a meeting 
wkb the Prime Minister to pass 
foe question ou, but bad not yet 

was true that Mr Weizxmtn bad 
brought back certain proposals 
but it was not' in the . public 
interest that they be disclosed 
et tbe. moment, ■ 

Mr Begin promised a full- 
scale Knesset debate oo the 
peace policy next week. 
Damascus: ' JQpg Husain of 
Jordan wSW pay a-24-hour visit 
to Ramasous tomorrow for 
wide-ranging Middle Cast talks 

before the 
full moon 

‘From Mario Modi ana 
Salonika, July 19 

Salonika was-hit on June 20 
by a severe earthquake which 
killed SO people and caused 
“serious damage hut the mass 
hysteria it generated is still 
present and -the authorities are 

-.concerned about the future-of 
the dev. . 

Air Consmmibe Kara mantis, 
the Prime Minister, flew in 
from Athens tonight ostensibly 
to review plans for Salonika's 
rehabilitation, but in fact to 

\ bolster people’s morale.' The 
reason is a persistent rumour 
that because of the full mocn 
tomorrow the most catastrophic 
earthquake yet will hit the chy. 

“ l have come. to help them 
make their logic work ”, he 
said oa arrival . *' . 

|The two previous shocks - 
occurred oil or about tbe full 
moon but foreign seismologists 
who have arrived here also io 
study the conditions, scoff at 
tbe people’s superstition. 

_ “ An earthquake is no more 
likely tomorrow than it is today 
or next week ”, Dr.David Car¬ 
ver of the United Styles geo¬ 
logical surrey, said. There was 
no proof that tbe pull of foe 
Moon could activate anything 
more than tides. 

A team of four seismologists . 
from Cambridge University, led 
by Professor Jeffrey King, ■ 
arrived here last night to take 
.measurements ' from, foe epi¬ 
centre, between tbe Lake .Volvi 
and Lake Langbada. 

. What frightened Salonika's 
700,000 inhabitants was prob¬ 
ably . the realization of their 
extraordinary good luck in sur¬ 
viving the earthquake of June 
20, which measured 6.5 on tbe 
Richter scale and was just short 
of- a catastrophe. 

Today, out of 700,000 inhabi¬ 
tants, 100.000 sleep in single- 
floor houses in the suburbs. 
About 150,000 others stay under 
tents pitched in parks, squares, 
courtyards and stadiums. • 

The other 450,000 live out of 
town over a radius of 100 miles 
in villages and resorts. Tbe 
authorities estimate - that about 
a quarter of them commute to 
the city in the morning and go 
back in the early afternoon. 

Most shopkeepers seem -de- - 
renamed not to open tomorrow.. 
aod factory workers'have been 
sent home on-holiday .by tbeir 
employers. Even intellectuals 
admit they will slay out of town 
although they regard this aLti- 
.tu.de as illogical. . 

-There were a few encourag¬ 
ing signs of a saner reaction 
against the paralyzing fatalism. 
A committee of intrepid citizens 
is organizing a song and dance 
party in a central square of 
Salonika to hail foe new moon, 
and a chain'of snack bars prom¬ 
ises free lamb-on-the-spit and 
wine for alL -: 

The - committee's appeal 
echoed the city’s agony: “ For 
God’s sake' do not go away. 
Flight will bring- .catastrophe. • 
Let us support our city. Join 
the party and chant whh us i 
Salonika lives on.” 

Minter wins title 
Alan. Minter, o£ Britain, re¬ 

gained the European middle¬ 
weight boxing championship 
last, night when be knocked out 
the champion, Angelo Jacopucri, 
of Italy, in the twelfth round 
of their bour at Bell aria, Italy. 
It had been a (dose contest. 

Early defeat for 
Government 
on Wales Bifl 
By Hugh Nofres . 
Parliamentary Correspondent 
Westminster 

The Government, suffered an 
early defeat in. foe Commons 
last night on the Wales Bill as 
foe House began consideration 
of-the-198 amendments to the 
devolution legislation made in 
tbe House of Lords. 

By _ 293 votes to • 260, • a 
majority against foe Govern¬ 
ment of 33, MPs voted to retain 
foe requirement inserted into 
foe Bill in the Upper Chamber, 
disqualifying members of the 
Commons from becoming mem¬ 
bers of the Welsf Assembly- 

Earlier, oa a free vote, -the 
Commons yet* again rejected the 
proportional representation sys¬ 
tem- for elections to tbe 
assembly. Voting -that time was 
3S9 to 162, a majority against' 
of 227. ' ' * ' 

.Parliamentary report, page 6 
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Basque secession fear 
The threat of a Basque parliamentary boy¬ 
cott has raised the spectre of the Basque 
country’s secession from Spain. The threat 
was made during tbe debate on foe new 
“constitution in the Cortes by the Basque 
Nationalist Party, which refused a com¬ 
promise deal with tbe ruling party. It con¬ 
trols half of foe vote of the Basque 
provinces. “_7 

Leyland S Africa move 
.British Leyland is to merge its South 
African operations with Sigma Motor 
Corporation, which is controlled by Anglo 
American Corporation. A new company. 
Sigma-Ley land, will be formed with Stgma 
bolding a-51 per cent controlling inrerest- 
BL will receive a small payment from 

_ ' Sigma_Page19 

.«p£ Pretoria theat re attack 
industry and fewer are White extremists fighting any relaxation 

Hoblic sector sod further of apartheid are blamed for a tear gas 
In' 1975#6 unemployment attack on Pretoria's first mixed foeatxe 

es feU . Page 3 audience. pa2e 7 

un average earning* 
Tnaricedly an§ Whitehall 

' ‘that tfaie final out* 
■rises in Phase Three 

cent which has been 
estimate. ^Employer's. 

, $foan yesterday foal 
t for a -further' round of 
“d. be. . conditional on foe 
J00e "sections in' contracts 

Page 19 

Competitor burned for iSK a, KOT: 
f T»- 1 omy* from professor S. Pollard, 

MeatBisiey . L'om 
Bislev has banned for life a member of Leading articles: Open -gorurn- 
the English VUI Rifle Club after finding ™e«: Jobs for graduates 
him guilty of using Wfinished ^Suint^tS ifttnra 
ammumtinn. Peter Clarke, of Coulsdon, ^ mi material ' 
Surrey, admitted using the cartridges in a 
competition in which they were illegal. 
He is foe fourth person to be banned for 
life at Sisley in the past 60 years "Page 13 

f 30m for gypsy sites 
Local authorities are to receive up to 
£30m in grants from foe Government over 10** 
the next five rears to provide about 300 ACcfcvel Holroyd' 

appointments 
Fashion, By Prudence Glynn 
Arts, page 9 
Lord Hare wood and Glen Byam 
Shaw talk ro John Higgius about a- 
decade of opera at the Coliseum ;. 
Michael Rstcliffe on Bring Second 
is Just Ho Good at Au (York¬ 
shire): Irving’ Wardle on- Mon- 
sieur Artaud. .CTheatrapace) 

a neiV biography by Charley 
Donglas-Home; Alec Wan- 's 
aiuniriography The Best 1. .'ita 
Last, reviewed by David Bryce- 
Jones 
Snort, pages 1I-B ■ 
Olympic Games: Municb may offer 

.to stage 1954 Games; Racing: 
•Daniel Wildensteio takes his horses 
away from Peter Walwyn’s stable. 
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past six years, report shows 
By Henry Stanhope The bulk of the unused, tiooal capability year after 
Defence Correspondent money had been reallocated in year with underspend- which 

The Ministry of Defence the form of progress payments disappears down the-drain; We 
spent more than £100m last to the royal ordnance factories, can always put k ta good use. 
year on equipment ranging to companies -making aircraft It is wrong that it should ulti- 
from missiles and aircraft to spares and to the purchase of mately be lost." 
cars, carpets, clothes and nine VC1G airliners to be used The MPs comment: “ These 

as airborne tankers for the" remarks illustrate the under- 
RAF. standable frustration felt by 

He added that ail the equip- commanders in the field at the 
ment would have been needed fact that sthe already. limited 
anyway. It was just a case of resources available to -defence 

vacuum cleaners to use up un 
spent money from its budget. 

But it has still lost nearly. 
£l,000m during the past sis 
years because delays in the 
production of new equipment bringing forward the purchases are not being utilized to the 
have meant that ir has been 
unable to use all the cash allo¬ 
cated to it during the financial 
year. 

The ministry has in fact un¬ 
derspent its budget in 12 of 
the past 14 years, according to 
a report of the Commons Ex¬ 
penditure Committee published 
yesterday. 

Its forecasts - last year were 
upset b 
tain’s s 
Sion to develop 
airborne early warning aircraft 
instead of investing with other 
Nato Countries in the alterna¬ 
tive American AWACS planes. 

But by reallocating funds to 
other items of _ equipment, it 
managed to bri 
M underspend to 
than 1 per cent of the cash 
limits allowed." 

A ministry official last night 
quickly pointed out that only 
£60,000 had been used on buy¬ 
ing new vacuum cleaners and 
only- £100,000 on carpets. 

the 19//-78 financial during 
year. 

Yesterday’s report discloses 
that the ministry also explored 
the possibility of- transferring 
unused funds to speed the 
modernization of Sendee baS 
racks. But -it proved difficult 
to decide on building require¬ 
ments until the effects of the 
Army’s reconstruction had 
been assessed. 

full. 
They recommend that cont¬ 

ingency arrangements ‘ with 
firms' should be' • considered 
that would enable* additional 
orders or new contracts to be 
placed at short notice. 

The ministry- should also 
cOotioue its.' efforts, to win per¬ 
mission for unspent money to 
be carried 'forward when the 
underspending has not been its 
fault. 

They add that the • defence 
I f 4 A-rt -flO J 4AOn 04 

Mr Steel’s iSISfll Peer’s 
gam 

for party 
pact 

Nor had it been possible to 
buy extra combat clothing for 
the Territorial • and Army budgets for 1979-80 and 1980-81 
Volunteer Reserve because the will be respectively £55m and 
manufacturing capacity could £188m less than the planned 
not accommodate the work- figures announced under the 
load. 1974-5 Defence. Review, in spite 

_, The MPs in yesterday’s -of the .derision to raise spend- 
down the report are critical not oE the ing by 3 per cent during the 
‘ or less- ministry for using up unspent next two years. 

money but of the general loss That is because'- of subse- 
of resources to defence as a queot defence cuts during the 
result of underspending. past few years. Together with 

At one point they quote the'• underspending, tbe , defence 
Commander-in-chief of ‘RAF budget has suffered.a loss ot 
Germany, who told them: £l,653m during the' past six 
■“ We are losing out oo opera- years. 

Ministry accused over museums 
By Kenneth Gosling 

Museums should be pm on a 
similar footing with the per¬ 
forming arts and sports regard¬ 
ing building funds, says the sub¬ 
committee of the Commons ex¬ 
penditure committee that 
looked into provision for 
museums, galleries and libraries. 

“There is already a formid¬ 
able backlog ”, it says in its 
report, which accuses the De¬ 
partment of Education and 
Science' of failing to evolve a 
dear policy or showing “ that 
leadership -which both museum 
and library organizations are 
seeking 

Recent public spending cues 
had created a backlog of build¬ 
ing projects involving the 
national museums and galleries 
and they could not now be put 
in band unless increased funds 
were made available. Both tbe 
library and museum represen- 

rarives had expressed to the 
subcommittee what seemed a 
justified concern - over cumula¬ 
tive effects of expenditure cuts 
in the public library system, 
making the 

the whole relationship between 
tire department, national, pub¬ 
lic, university- and ' other 
libraries and library advisory 
councils. Attention, it said, 

point-that some lost - should be given to achieving a 
ground, for example, in tbe more even provision of services 
acquisition of books, might throughout the country, by 
never be recovered. helping .library areas that were 

In particular, - the . Library, backward izt provision and by 
Association was worried. about stimulating . local * 

the possibility of an imbalance 
in the national library provision 
if local authorities word, .able, 
and allowed, to make cuts that 

___„ . ___ authorities 
that had' made disproportionate 
cuts in library sen-ices to 
restore the" balance. ‘ • 

It also recommends thait the 
department’s library advisers 

By Fred Emmy ■ ' 
Political Editor , 

Liberal support for a possible 
minority' government' formed 
by richer the'Labour or Con¬ 
servative parries after the next 
.election- would bs 'given only in 
return ' for a “ commitment in 
principle” to electoral reform. 
Mr.' David Steel, rite -'Liberal 
leader, said in London yester¬ 
day. 

Jfr Steel’s-"policy clarification 
came' at a news conference 
launching a '.pamphlet. Your 
Future iciththe Liberals, which 
Lord .Banks, chairman of the.' 
Liberal Party Standing Com-j. 
mi tree, bas compiled as. a kind! 
of manifesto preview. Mr 
Steel’s remarks seemed to gc 
farther than : the pamphlet, 
which spoke of.a the readiness 
of the ocher nvo parties fo 
agree to a measure of electOrti 
reform ”. 

Mr Steel spoke of a variity 
oE ways of securing reftrm, 
and he.' did not exclude a 
Speaker’s conference or a royal, 
commission. What he would' 

k ■werflYj 
tea 

m •mM 

Srt-'-s 

t 

■ 4 

girl of 10 
A peer's snn told 

Manchester Crown C- 
terday that he tra\ 
Manchester to meet c 
titutes and paid £7{ 
introduction. He said 
contact with a girl ol 
bed be was revoltec 
acrious. 

Ricbai-d Maurice t 
ham, nged .44, ii 
Nairne and eldest » 
third Lord Mersey, y 
evidence at the u- 
xnother, aged 39. 
inciting one of her 
to commit gross 
with him. 

Mr Bigham, said 
been a member of i 

insist on, however, would be i Lord Donaldson of Kingsbridge, Minister for the Arts, with Andrea 
Rathbone, aged 12, of Padgate, Cheshire, and her sculpture, “Reclining 

element". sn Aar reform ,,-auld i - ---*—” He HkCS the WOrk SO mUCh that he IS tO element ”, so that reform would 
□ot be endlessly delayed. 

Mr Steel explained bis view 
that the situation faring a pos¬ 
sible coalition would be dif¬ 
ferent in 1978 from tbe rushed 
situations of March, 1974, and 
March, 1977. . 'He suggested- 
that the party seeking his sup¬ 
port would hare to get a full 
commitment from its pralia- , 
mencary parties for electoral j 
reform. That would • prevent | 
recurrence of the declarations • 
from Mt Callaghan and Mr 
Healer that' they were willing I 
•to help Liberals but could not 
speak for the party. 
Your Future with the Liberals 
('Liberal Publications Department, 
9 Poland Street. W1V 3DG. ,40p). 

figure in an armchair 
display it in his office. 

Secretaries 
boycott 
councillors 

Reform of arbitration law 
urged to keep London ahead 

resulted in a fundamental weak- should be given greater status 
erring of the service. It was and influence. ' 
always easier to cut such items- ' Drawing attention to the fact 
as book funds titan to diAmiss that VAT is charged -on .-sales of 
staff. School libraries bad often works of art to purchasers in. 
suffered particularly badly. this country but not to-buyers 

Among its recommendations, living- abroad, the report recora- 
the subcommittee says tbe DES mends that urgent, considera- 
should set up a committee as a tion should be given to the 
matter of urgency to examine effect of that anomaly- 

Social services 
cleared 
by coroner 

No explanation on rise in benefits spending 
Continued from page 1 

on the increase in social 
security benefits due in 

jenefits. 
of £97m on invalidity 

November, 
Tbe committee wanted the 

figures in connexion with Rs 
assessment of the - planned 

aspects of social security so 
that tbe full cost of uuemploy- 

“It -seems to us extra- ment was made known and not 
ordinary that senior . ciyii . just that part falling under the 
servants should spend their heading of .' unemployment 
time blocking questions from benefits. . . 
MPs”, the report said.- “We . It was also difficult.to obtain 
see no reason why they should' a complete picture of the.total' 

increase of £494m on social be put in a position where they- cost of. social security because 
security in the 1978 expeudi- have to refuse to provide this the White Paper.did not show 
lure White Paner iticreMM in committee with, the basic , in-: the relationship between erpen- 

formation . required for a diture and -taxation, the. report. 
duld benefit accounted for rational discussion of the -*J - ' - 

Government’s expenditure 
plans.” ' '• 
• The report recommended- . .. , 

__, _ riiat the Government should in " White Papers should contain a 
ocularly significant because it future supply Parliament with table giving information about 
reversed a previous under- -the assumptions about future taxation relevant -to the. field, 
spending o€ f 7.20m. - * levels of employment arid- the ’ g? security. • 

The committee - was totally expected growth in real earn- iaf?2a 
unable to extract from officials mgs on which expenditure -Sesizo* 

£335ra of the rise, but £117m 
more was allocated to unem¬ 
ployment benefits. ■’ That, the 
committee said, seemed par- 

said. .The. net cost- of - many 
benefits, particularly pensions, 
was less than stated because 
they were taxable. .Future. 

an explanation, for the rise in- .figures are based. Ir also 'grammes.^Hoiife^of^ Commons 
unemployment benefit spend- ‘called for a “total uuemploy- Paper .561 (Stationery Office, 
mg, or for an’ “ inexplicable'' ment budget ”, covering' all £1.10). 

Mr Anthony Rothera, the 
Nottingham coroner ,said at an 
-inquest in Nottingham yester¬ 
day that Mrs Linda Bilson, aged 
70, a widow, who-had allegedly 
been robbed and humiDared by 
-children, died from natural 
causes. * 

He added: “I am completely 
satisfied that Mrs Bilson re¬ 
ceived from family, neighbours, 
friends and social services every, 
possible help and assistance. 
Any criticisms chat have been 
implied in reports of this case 
are completely unfounded.” 

The inquest was held because 
of the state of Mrs Bilson's 
body, found in her flat 3t 
Valley Walk, Hyson Green, by 
a neighbour' after she had not 
been seen for two day?. . 

When the neighbour went to 
Mrs Bilson’s fiat she found tbe 
heating full on, the windows 
closed, and Mrs Bilson, fully 
.dressed and wearing an Over¬ 
coat, on the floor.* Mrs Bilson 
bad epilepsy and had had six 
attacks in one day. ’ * 

In April a Nottingham solici¬ 
tor, called in by. a voluntary 
housing association, said that 
Mrs Bilson had been robbed of 
her pension by . neighbourhood 
children. Several children have 
been' dealt with by- .the courts. 

A dispute over secretaries has 
led rwo thousand members of 
the National Local Government 
Officers’ Association in tbe civic 
centre of the London borough 
of Hillingdon to boycott the 69 

I- elected councillors. 

The dispute began last month 
when the newly elected council 
leader. Mr John Watts, and the 
controlling Conservative group 
wanted to retain the secretaries 
they had while they were the 
minority group. 

But the former Labour group 
secretaries said they v.-ere 
engaged as majority office 
secretaries, whether Labour .or 
Conservative. Their uaion boy¬ 
cotted Conservative councillors 
for two days. 

That was called off to allow 
a compromise to be reached. 
But the Nalgo branch executive 
rejected the compromise and 
has instructed the members to 
boycott both Conservative and 
Labour councillors. They will 
not take messages or telephone 
calls from councillors, send 
tehrn letters nr attend meetings 
with them. 

On Monday a special hraneb 

By John Gross v 

The reform of arbitration law 
to maintain London’s nee- 
eminence as .an iuteroationoi 
arbitration centre is recommen¬ 
ded in a report by an expen 
committee, published yesterday, 
Tbe Commercial Court Commit¬ 
tee, under the chairmanship of 
Mr Justice Donaldson, proposes 
that section 21 of the Arbitra¬ 
tion Act, 1950. should, be 
amended. 

Such amendment would have 
the effect of revising and limit¬ 
ing the operation of the caso- 
suited procedure and make it 
possible to contract out of that 
procedure altogether in so- 
called “one off” contracts. 
Tbe section 21 procedure, the 
committee suggests, should, he 
replaced with a judicial review 
of reasoned awards confined to 
points oF law. 

The present arbitration 
system, where parties to a com- 
mercirJ contract agree to refer 
disputes to an expert reftree 
instead of to the courts, is n 
normal feature nf international 
trade, and London is a ccmre 
for such arbitrations. 

Under the 1950 Act an arbi- 
, ter may fand indeed must, if 

_-_- , , | directed by the court) state -a 
meeDn0 that r-commended a i 5ptciaJ case for the decision of 
3p supplementary rate bad to 
be minuted by the chief execu¬ 
tive, who was. the only officer 
to attend.. Next week a special 
council meeting pu approve the 
rate supplement will not be ser 
viced by the usual officers. 

Mr .Warts-said last night: 
"The meeting will- go ahead. 
Agendas--have been sent out. 
We hope this nuisance can be 
resolved soon.” 

Air Peter McDonald. Labour's 
deputy leader, said : '* We sup¬ 
port NaJgo on tin’s. The Con¬ 
servatives are flouting the nat¬ 
ional agreement that local gov¬ 
ernment officers are-not politi¬ 
cal appointments ” 

Soldier killed, 
another shot, 
in Ulster attacks 
From David Nicholson-Lord 
Belfast 

A soldier was killed by .a 
Provisional IRA., bomb and 
another seriously injured in 
separate attacks yesterday. Tbe 
dead soldier was Private Mark 
Caraie, aged 18, - single, ; of 
Angus, Scotland, who ’was- oh 
attachment from . The Black 
Watch* to the 1st Battalion, The 
Queen’s Own-.Highlanders, 
stationed at Armagh. , 

Private Caraie, the second 
soldier to die in seven -days. in.j 
Ulster, was lolled when a bomb: 
exploded shortly before 1 pm a 
few yards from, bis -foot patrol 
on the outskirts of Dungannon, 
co Tyrone. ' 

The bomb was hidden behind, 
the Avail beside the main Dun.-' 
Ran non to BaDygawfey road 'and 
is thought to have been 
detooased. by remote coatroL 
The two other members of the 
patrol were treated for shock 
and minor injuries. 

The -road was closed. ..to 
traffic as extra troops were 
brought- in to search for. - the 
attackers. The east Tyrone Pro* 
visional IRA later claimed 
responsibility and raid the 
Queen’s Own High Imi dears had 
been singled out -as a. target in. 
an increased, campaign for 
British withdrawal. .2. 

An hour earlier Second LieiT. 
tenant Andrew Trdavfoy, aged 
22, of Cornwall, was shot in the 
neck by a snrper as his foot 

' patrol made its way beside 
•houses in Ballymurphy Parade, 
; west Belfast*. Lieutenant Tre- 
lawny, unmarried and serving 
with the 1st Battiion, Tbe Light 
Infantry, was seriously ill in 
hospital last night. 

‘Forgery confessions’ read out in court 
A British -Leyland executive croft Gardens. Hounslow, Lon- 

reproduced a.letter from Lord, don, have denied between them 
.Ryder of Eaton Hasan rs, for- a total of- fi\*i charges, 
mer chairman of the National They relate to the alleged 
Enterprise Board, because Jie forging of a copy of the 
did; not think anyone would * Ryder letter ”, forging a copy 
believe what he had seen, the. of a letter purporting to be 
Central Criminal 'Court was told- from the-Bank of England and 

yesterday. **;•• I •..dishonestly ■using the docu- 
• Mr Henry PownaH. for the ments to obtain £15,000 from 
prosecution, read to the court the Daily MuL Mrs _ Barton is 
a-starenjeot allegedly given by nor charged in relation to the 
Graham Barton, then an execu- Eank of England letter.. . 
•live with the company, to a Mr-Pownall said that accord- 
oewspaper 'executive. 

access to documents from the 
files of senior executives show¬ 
ing it was the intention to con¬ 
tinue and in fact increase 
involvement in this land of 
business practice, despite the 
fact that the company had been 
nationalized and- should have 
been subject to the highest 
ethical standards, that T re¬ 
solved that derisive action had 
to be taken to expose rhis 
matter to the general public.” 

He believed tbe public should 

tbe High Courjt on a poiDt of 

law. Thus, a party to an - arbi¬ 
tration can usually get the pro¬ 
ceedings transferred to the 
High Court, should he wish, 
and English law (unlike that in 
most other countries) does not 
allow the parties to contract 
out of this right to SLate a 
“ soecial case ”. 

Tbe committee believes that 
there is evidence to show that 
this special case procedure is 
becoming a deterrent to the use 
of London for arbitration in an 
important class of disputes aris¬ 
ing out of large international 
contracts, particularly those to 
which foreign governments are 
party. 

Its recommendations, further¬ 
more, propose that the new pro¬ 
cedure l the replacement of 
clause 21 of the Act) shooid not, 
unless tbe parties expressly 
agree, apply to any dispute aris¬ 
ing out of a contract governed 
bv a law other than United 
Kingdom law. In all other cases 
it should be possible to contract 
out of judicial review after a 
dispute has arisen. 

The recommendations would 
not apply to disputes arising out 
of raaritifne, insurance and com¬ 
modity contracts. 
Report oh Arbitration bu'lhe Com¬ 
mercial Court Committee (Station-, 
cry Office, SOp). . 

Boy awarded £60,000 
A boy- paralysed four years 

ago when he jumped from a 
first-floor window of « disused 
building, was awarded . £60.000 
agreed.' damages in the High 
Court yesterday. 

Paul Anderson, aged 17, of 
Trvoli Road, West Norwood, a 
quadraplegic. was told by Mr 
Justice Caulfield that he could’ 
have £500 immediately for his 
first holiday since the accident. 

The boy, suing through his 
father, Mr Frederick Anderron, 
was given judgement, with 
costs, against the Londoat 
borough of Lambeth, winch had 
denied liability. It was alleged 

against the council that the 
building should have been 
boarded. *- • 

The accident-happened when 
the boy, then aged 13, jumped 
on. co Distresses .from a building 
in Dunbar Place, West Norwood, 
and landed on his neck, his 
counsel. Mr John Melville Wil¬ 
liams, QC, raid. It was a game 
often played by local boys. 

Mr Williams said the settle¬ 
ment was a compromise. There 
was contributory negligence on 
tbe boy's part and the award 
was between a half and three 
f if tiis of what rbe borough 
would have paid if found • 
totally liable. 

pkile I u form.: ticm 
but said .of. his actii 
tbe girl: Ir was rev 
was the worst thin, 
conceivably do.” 

The par! later d« 
visit to Rotterdam. C 
occasion at home sir. 
teal: off her dot' 
offered money and s 
was photographed l 
she thought-was a do 

The girl’s raothe 
employed hair dr esse 
ford. * Greater -ft 
pleaded nor suiltj- 
cbarges : encouragin 
cent assault oh a 
16; indecent assault 
men, on a girl unde, 
with a man. incitin' 
10 to commit gross 
with Mr Big ham. 

Mr Bigham told * 
Forbes and the = jw 
was a documentary i 
clan. He was im 
paedophilia ‘'on a pi 
level only 

He me: a man c 
man in Manchester; 
traduced bv him to 
titutes”. He gave 
Spielman who sold 
•boxes of chocolate 
children. 

At the girl’s ho 
the girls asked. “ hi 
the chocolate ” ? Th 
went unstairs. 

Mr BLghrjn said: 
for a min ure or twr 
went upstairs wit I 
He removed bi. 
jacket and shoes. 

The girl of 10 
bed wearing a yei 
The younger girl, 
long "nightgown, n. 
a childish way. 

He got on the 6 
older girl, who h 
her knickers. Thet 
tact beiween them, 
his feelings were ; 
Mr Bigham said: 
fused. I had ueve 
before. 

“ A certain feeL 
potmlessnoss nirnit 
Ing that it was r 
horrible to con tint 
assault, and rheT'efi 
fact stop.” 

He said Mr Sp 
photographs with : 

'rnirive sort of can 
flash attachment. 
“ Spielman refused 
children chocolate 
had taken some pb 
them.’* 

In reply' to "S 
West, QC, for the 
the mother, Mr 1 
.she v.-a> hot prese 
was with the child 
time did 1 say apt 
about my sexual 
the ^ house. And 
nothing to me abo 

He told the cot 
was in no way tryit 
what he did in the b 
-He told the po) 

thought what' he h; 
within the law bee 
with parental const- 

The statement said that Mr 
[.Barton’s 'personal Jfpe -oil 

alleged bribery bv British Ley- 
land was complete.- But he 

[. realized that a letter from Lord 
"Ryder be had seen in the 
^copying -'room. at Leyland 
House was .a .conclusive ele- 

;. ing to the statement Mr Bar- see tbe Rvder letter so he care 
. riicrnvanr iiT»0iilnr C_‘ « «. ton’s discovery of iiTegular 

payments in the car firpi 
became for him of continuing 
concern. 

* . It went on: "In addition to 
the corrosive effect upon busi 

fully forged it. 
Earlier. Mr Richard Herd, a 

reporter with die Daily Mail, 
who investigated allegations of 
bribery by LevJand iold the 
jury be believed a ** slush 

ment.. He stupidly, but- without •' deliberations over the months 
criminal intention, set out . to was-tbe effect of these practic-js 
reproduce its -essentials. • Th:’*4 ™rnh-;« 

ness morality in this country, a. fund” bad been operated by 
major consideration . m my th* firm.- 

__ _ in the Thirti World countries 
Mr Barton, aged 34, and his', concerned. . 

wife lEatma, aged 32, .of Lin- “ It was when I was .given 

Judge Alan King-Haniilton 
said Mr Herd’s opinion did not 
matter. “Asi have said before 
it is not an issue in the case 
except in certain eventualities”. 

News agency journalists 
plan further sanctions 

Royal Tournament 
The results In yesterday’s beats 

in the Add gun competition at tbe 
Koval Tournament at Earls Court, 
London, were: „ . _ „ 
noA,MaSi:W®0“^ 
j&r- ssuacnT^c.B"s,B%5te 
g&rk jssass. & & 
,?am'niS?nj*tntaH = Fleet Air Arm. 13mIn 
"Sjm: fievonport. ii mm 50.6a«.: 
POitsBiluih, lamln -W.Bsee. 

Bus crews strike " 
Bus crews at Reading* Bert 

i shire, staged a otic-day token 
' strike yesterday in protest at 

overtime rates, undermanning 
and canteen facilities. 

Restoration dispute: The future 
of -this timber-framed ' public.] 
house, the Hoop and Grapes.in 
Aldgate High Street, is in dis¬ 
pute between tite owners, Bass 
Charringion. and the City of 
London Corporation (our 
Planning Reporter writes). 

After more than three cen¬ 
turies during which the thirsts 
of generations of city-toilers 
were slaked, time was finally 
called in ebe bars in.December. 
1975. Last year the building was 
declared a dangerous structure, 
but an application for partial 
demolition was refused.-' 

Architectural’ historians and 
drinkers are unanimous that the 
vaulted brick cellars with their 
slate wine bins, the balustraded 
upper staircase, and tbe 
panelled rooms should be 
restored to their original 'use. 
But a brewery representative 
said yesterday that, restoration 
would be too 'expensive, unless 
rbe.building was converted for 
office.use, for which permis¬ 
sion has been sought. - 

By Christopher Thomas * and £2,000. They : have been 
i T?oBn„,r ' * offered a 10 per cent increase 
Labour Reporter • . -... backdated-to May 1« a-revised 

Journalists a^- the .Press .grade and salary structure,'an 
Association, the national news independent examination of 
agency based in Fleet Street, possible self-financing*' prodoc- 
plan to reimpose sanctions' tivlry arrangements; and an in- 
from. 7 am tomorrow in' sup- crease in fixed expense allow 
port of a pay’1 claim. ■ ances. * 

The agency’s chapel (union ' offer would mean a 
office branch) of the National basic salary increase of £586 
Union of -Journalists voted in on' average for graded jouraa- 
favoin- of the action at a nra- lists and a 10 per cent increase 
and^a-halE-hour meeting yester- in overtime and substitution 
day in response to'.-a manage- payments (for perforiuiog 
ment offer that' the chape) ' tasks normally .carried out by 
described as derisory. _ , - another staff member). 

The sanctions, which amount' -Mr Jau Yates, PA general 
to q withdrawal 'of good will manager, said, in a -circular 
and flexible working, were sue-. t^at jc wa3 she-company’s in- 

actidn, which included restric- Phase Three of the pay policy 
tions on overtime and wo rid tig “ within .-which the great 
outside normal hours, severely majority, of PA staff 'and their 
disrupted the.. PA sendees, unions have settled”. 'That 
which is sent to'national news- policy, although- constraining 
papdrs, television and radio wide ranging claims,-had never 
organizations, provincial news- -theless resulted in very worth'- 
papers and other sources such while increases in remunera- 
as government departments. ' tion. 

The'330 NUJ members ai He said the, revised grade 
the agency are seeking parity and salary structure, while not 
with national newspaper jour- breaking present pay policy,, 
nalists, which they- say Would '* offers improved and assured 
mean rises of between £1,700 career, and salary prospects 

Cottage siege in 
Oxfordshire 
ends peacefully 

The siege in Oxfordshire? 
ended peacefully yesterday. 
After staying in a cottage with 
tiis .son,' Mark, aged five, for 
six days, in the village of 
North -Aston, J>a\nd Brain gave 
himself up to the police with¬ 
out. a struggle. 

At 1.30 pm, Mr Brain asked 
over the police telephone to 
see a solicitor. 

Mr Paul Franklin, his solic¬ 
itor, went into-the cottage with j 
Mr Leslie Emmem, Assistant 
Chief Constable (Crime) of 
Thames ■ Valley Police, and 10 
minutes later the siege was 
over. Mr Brain walked out of 
the house holding his son in 
jtis arms. The boy wns chitch- 
ipg his teddy bear and waved 
to photographers-as they were 

.driven to Banbury in- an un¬ 
marked police car. 

Mr Colin Smith, Assistant 
Chief Constable (Operations), 
said: “Brain had reached the 
stage where be knew it bad 
to end. No deals were made 
and Brain realized it was in 
his. own best interests to give 
up. It was all done peacefully.*’ 

The siege began last Thurs¬ 
day night. Mr Brain bus been 
demanding ail inquiry into his 
allegation of police misbeha¬ 
viour. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Pr«uw* « *hov»n in millibars FRONTS Worm Cold Ocdudcd 

Uynhata or* on advancing,edgrl 

Today 
Sun rises : Sun sets : 
3.7 am 9.6 pm 

Moon sets : Moon rises : 
_3.40 am 9'.J pm 

Full moon : 4.5 am 
'Lighting up : 9.36 pm to 4.3S am. 
HJ-ii water : London Bridge, 2.24 
am, 7.1m (23.3ft) ; 2.49 pm; 7.1m 
(23.4ft). Avonmouth S.4 am'. 
13.4m (43.9111 : 8.27 pro. 13.9m 
145.7ft). Dover, 11.52 am. li.8m 
(22'.4ft I- flull. 6.47 am. 7.4m 
(24.4ft) : 7.24 pm, 7.5m (24.5ft). 

‘Liverpool, (2.7 pm. 9.4m (31.0ft). 
Pollen count: Tiro pollen count 

Lake District. Isle of Man, SW 
Scotland. Glasgow, Argyll, N' 
Ireland :. Occasional rain or 
■Jjowcrs. becoming mostly cloudv ; 
triad VIV. moderate; max temp 
15’C (59*F), 

N£ England, Edinburgh and 
Dundee, Borders: Occasional rain 
ur showers, bright- at fim. be- 
coming cloudy 7 wind MW moder¬ 
ate : mas temp 16"C (61*Fl. 

Aberdeen, Central Highlands. 
Moray Firth, NE and NW Scot¬ 
land : Rain in place*, becoming 
showery, mostly cloudy: wind 
.VW moderate to fresh ; max temp 
14 C (57*F). 

Orkney, Shetland : Showers, 

h— blue mv: in—lioir 
cioiiilv. a— u-.ori.rfil; f—: 
1>—ImU: n>—mlvl: r—R 
tlr—Uiunaardannr b-->- 
I*rlo01cnl ruin will) ■">* 

to 7 am. 15'C (59'F 
7 pm, 58 per cent. 5 
7 pm, trace. Sun, 24 
1.0 hours. Bar. mea 
7 pm, 1,012.7 railliba 
1,00a millibars = =9 

At the resorts 
24 hours to 6 pm, Jul 

I'tsued in London jesterday’ bv .bright intervals; wind ,VW mode 

Sun ,>S 
hr? m <- 

E COAST 
S.jrbotauih O' 

the Asthma Research Council was 
21, low. 

A. NW alrstream cover* the 1 
British Isles, wild troughs nf low 
prisisure moving S. 
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight : 

London, 5G. Cemral S and SW 
England. Channel Islands, S 
Wales: Mostly cloudy, a few 
bnght intervals possible : wind VF 
to NW, moderate or fresh ; max 
temp 19'C lb&"F). 

East Anglia. Midlands. E. NW 
and Central N England, N ’Wales : 
Occasional drizzle dying out, 
rather cluudy. few bright inter¬ 
vals ; wind N»V. moderate or 
fresh; ma:; temp 17'C f63*Fl. 

rate, becoming N fresh: max 
temp ITC f52'F), 

Outlook for tomorrow ’and 
Saturday : Rather cloudy, rain iu 
places ; normal temp but rather 
cun] in N. 

Sea Passages: S North Sea, 
Strait u£ Dover. English Channel 
(E) : wind W-fresh or strong; 
sen moderate nr routih. 

St George’s Channel,'Irish Sea : 
wind W or NW. fresh, locally 
strong; sea moderate, locally 
rough. 

Knillin?Liin 
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Yesterdav 
Overseas selling prices 

Au..irtJ, -Sdi lS:_BrW:v 

London : Temp : max. 7 am to 
7 pm, 19'C ((iS'F) ; min, 7 pm 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY : 
r, rain : s, sun. 

t, cloud; f, fair; 
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becomean 
handling d 

E$(ale2.0S 

iloon was ever more ideally suited to 
lie than the Rekord-The saloon’s excellent 

eristics lend themselves naturally toan 
that the driver has none of that feeling 

oif driving^! I box-bolted-on-the-back. Concern ovrr 
■handling is sonethingwe at Opel take very seriously 
Indee&The Rikord's stylishgoodlooks,infact;are die 

resdtof an exhaustive wind-tunnel testing programme 
carried out to cut down wind resistance to an absolute 
minimum.Which means better hand ling.lower fuel 
consumption and a quieter ride.The Rekord is also avail¬ 
able in petrol or diesel engine version s.The 2 litre petrol 
engine delivers a useful 100 bhp.while the diesel is one of 
the mostrefined of its type in the world, with easy starting 
and very low' running noise. 

No wJetslook inside.Thc massive capacity of 
76 cubic feet make the Rekord one of the largest estates 
on the market With the rear seats in position, the Estate 
becomes an extremely well-equipped 5-passcnger saloon. 

Comprehensive standard equipment includes rear- 
window wash/wipe.quartz controlled cloclccigar lighter, 
headrests and a choice of cloth or vinyl trim. The Rekord 
is also wired for trailer or caravan towi ng. 

Thanks to Opels highly sophisticated.computerised 
nation wide parts network,spares are no problem either. 
As for servicing, the Rekord Estate needs only 3 hours 

,:F^ peryearspentonitforthe average motorist 
Nowyouknowa little abouttheRekord Estate,come 

SSSg- and see itinreal life Justring01-5805221for thename 
S of your nearest dealer And lethim showyou around. 

Rii'iiH F.^Jat'* fuel conampJifin furors. 
CnWcmn Rfli mnlcufFuropiiDn ipsi, • 

metric L/lUOkni 

■Ifihan Sfimph Tnmph 
'222, '2S2 2S.0 

Urban 90K/L EfiK/L 
12.7 7.4 m 

Keep your options Opel. 
fekoid tiiale Deluxe £5,05* Diewi C«uu E5.?w. Prises cmci at time si ?on« Is prow include Tit Tax ind VAT. D*ii«r/amj number plate; ext'*.' 

; NEWS. 

■a. £ 
* fly Ian* Bindley ' . 

. . 1t •'*, yiore naiversity graduates 
,J ' iir t-rc goiognimo production and 

‘ tioSacna-inS iodusify and 
'/‘. .jH-cr into tJsc public sector 

: r VJ .Vad further academic study, 
7>'-V:cjrdi|iS to a-survey- published 

■' *; ufay:.- '■ >■ 
■'* ■; The surrey, bv rhe Central 

::■ „ wives Unit xb-r ■ University 
'• \ id Polytechnic Careers- and- 

/ •-i , npointments Services, covers 
-. kv first dgsrinarron of all those 

-'*t -/ho Kwfci undergraduate ■ and 
• •" ‘:i i-'T‘»sxsradiate degrees in United 

} inHTWsities in the 
.M;' irjemic year 1976-77. - 

•:,v |t simtfs thatthe leral of un- 
... ■“•» ^-opfoyipeac -among .graduates 

”4 to 5J' per cent from ■ G.l 
"'.: - tr cent ih titc aCadfeipjc year 

• 'z S '* 75-76,' despite a rise in the 
i xioaai le+el of unemployment. 
-r^The nutfeber of firsfrdegree 
‘- adtoteS tet" year was higher 

•• .-■an ever before, at 60,066. Of 
ose, 35.? -per cent were 

: i -rHiwu, compared ■ .with only ■ 
r 7 per cant' -in: 1571-72. - Xfae 

im at further study 
FIRST DESTINATIONS BY % OF FIRST-DECREE GRADUATES FROM UK UNIV. 

Rt-waish 
£ ead Vos Publ 

. iiuiij If? SrtV 
iDr4-r5 13.6 Z2.0 15.2 
137S-70 13.5 21.- 13.2 
1976-77 13.1 19.0 13.1 

EJu; 

3.6 

Cttrltf Banyaj OUiw 
lnd",i Btciiuy & ins emmrs Sltrs 
H.2 3.7 1.2 2 5 1.3 
15 2 3.7 16 3.3 1.5 
It.S £.2 l.a 3.0 1.7 

Ollier 
empU 

• 2.9 
3.1 
3.4 

,-ii'yvey conqudes. that there -is 
:s. 1 ^ tJa- -:befry&gn die 

V. b prospects for man • aad 
■'■^■‘jnien. ■ 1- ■ > 

-.yL■ • i.f rhese -was - a .slighi decrease 
• I’'!;. the number of maJe gradu- 

sijis in pure in 1976-77. 
- -“^aduates in."all other subject 

‘ - r„ ^3as showed ah increase ohi ihe 

J-1-»- ---- 

. prei-jous year. The increase u'as 
particularly merited in applied 

. srisuce and medicine, especi¬ 
ally among women. More than 
22 per cent of women graduated 
in medicine than in 1976, and 
more’ than 14 per cent in 
applied science. 
.The survey shows that 2 per 

cone more graduates went into 
manufacturing indusrry in 1977 
chan "in 1976. The number go¬ 
ing into research or academic 
study fell by 1.5" per cent, and 
of those pursuing vocational 
training by 2.4 per cent. The 
most significant fall was in the 
numbers entering teacher-rrain- 
ios. from 6,885 to 5,946. 

Mr Geoffrey Francis, assis¬ 
tant- secretary of the Oxford 

'Univei’aiy Appo in invents Board, 
Said be thought that the figures 
ref feet ed the changjog avail¬ 
ability of jobs. “We are now 
back to the- 1974 situation in 
terms of the greater availability 
of jobs for graduates in indus¬ 
try. At the same time there 

has been a change of attitude 
anioug students”, he said. 

. “For a long time the most 
important thing was to go cod 
do further study. Now people 
are looking in other directions. 
People are coming to us tuid 
saying that they ought to con- 
Mder industry.'* 

One of ilie most significant 
trends that he could discern 
•vas the increasing number of 
graduates going into such pro¬ 
fessions as accountancy aaid 
banking. 

Mr Bernard Holloway of the 
Manchesrer University Careers 
Service, said he thought that 
there was less positive antipathy 
to manufacturing industry 
among students than there had 
been. 
Unii'ersilt) Graduates. 1977. 
fCectral Services Unit for Careers 
and Appointments Services. Craw¬ 
ford House. Precinct Centre, 
Oxford Road, Manchester, M13 
SEP.) 

Leading article, page 17 

Exhibits framing visitors to the Glass 

and Light exhibition at the Royal Ex¬ 
change in the City of Loo don Festival 
yesterday. Among the items on show 

(not illustrated) is a stained glass 

window in shades of blue designed by 
Marc Chagall for All Saints’ Church 
at Tudeley, Kent (Philip Howard 
writes). Chagall has also designed a 

new window for Chichester Cathedral, 
which will be unveiled in October. 
Coloured glass is a minority art form 
in Britain, partly because the sun 
shines here only fitfully. Those who 
want to catch the rainbow can see the 
most comprehensive collection of the 
history of stained glass ever assembled 
in rhe United Kingdom at the Royal 
Exchange until August 12. 

1 Cruelty to widow 
K. 

-.jSlidgesays 
r -.'j.Mai Our Correspondent 

il; -‘ttingham 

'3 rfr Justice Park bid a couple 
. Nottingham drown Court 

- ^ • r. terday that thef had treated 
■-.Tail old worn a of 77, with 

: - -.peakable cruel r. . - 

;Ie @id the 1 barges were 
j-.en counts'.anc represented 

treatment bet reen- June I 
[1 September - :5 last year, 

r iy were disgraieful assaults. 
These of fen es . deserve 

" tences of impri on meat ”, he. 
■ ’ tinued, “ but becansd' of 
S; - age and beea ise you have 

: «■ been' befee a court 
j-' ore they will ;b)i suspended.” 

:i oiiii Brown, ged " 62, ' a 
- ■ -innal Coal Boa i clerk, and 

wife, Eva, «jed 58, of 
;• ■ emar \Road,1 F rest Town, 

tm^iamshire,' were each 
• • ’.so a six-month prison- sen- 

re suspended fol two 'years. 
" -7 w^re order id to pay 

ltly £250 toivard![ the costs 
Jietr I^al aid. 

• ■* -fiey. wdre; con vidfed i on, tvw 
r^s-of iassaiiltuTfl Mrs ‘Lily 
-Anarch and caisiag Jber 

- uy harm but were! acquitted 
manslau^Mer. 

The emphasis is- on the work of the 
twentieth.century, mainly German, but 
the exhibition illuminates outstanding 
examples from the past, shining back 
to the earliest Saxon coloured glass of 
12 centuries ago. 

The exhibition is -sponsored by 
Thom Lighting, T7ie Times and The 
Sundav Times, with financial assistance 
from the Crafts Advisory Committee. 

Tory indication of arts support 
By Kenneth Gosling 
Arts Reporter . 

Mrs. . Margarer Thatcher, 
Leader of the Opposition, told 
a Conservative conference on 
the arts in London yesterday, 
that1 it - was “ absolutely ridicu¬ 
lous” to cut support for the 
arts, winch, required only a 
little money to keep them 
going. 

". That indication .that the Con¬ 
servatives intend to mainrain 
and increase support for the 
arts was welcomed by the three 
hundred delegates to the con¬ 
ference; .wiiicl) was called: 
** An&—the way forward 

**We believe the health of 
the nation depends on its genios 
and its character” Mrs That¬ 
cher said. “ We have both and 
we must keep. them and make 
practicable arrangements for 
them to. flourish into the 
future.’® She promised to fight 
anv -party that tried to put a 
fetter on the freedom that was 
necessary for art to flourish. 

A keynote speech by Lord 
Annan, Provost of University 
College London, aroused oppo¬ 
sition. Be had urged the Arts 
Council jto give' .its support to 
promoting excdience. “In this 
I am a passionate elitist”, be 

said. “ I believe that the highest 
standards in the arts are those 
you should support.” 

He opposed help being given 
to anything not of lasting 
value. “This is why one has 
to be extremely sceptical of 
movements like'fringe theatre 
and some aspects of community 
art”, he said. Money could be 
the enemy of art and so could 
organizations that fought for 
more cash for the arts. 

There was a danger that the 
entertainment unions, while 
rightly fighting for better con¬ 
ditions and -wages, might try to 
extract more in wages and 
salaries if the state gave more 
money to the performing arts. 
“There is no guarantee tiiar 
the more money you give the 
more art you Will get.” Fringe 
theatre was “ a worthless form, 
of art ” which did not deserve 
support. 

His views were challenged by 
Mr John Morton, general sec- 
reoary of the Musicians’ Union, 
who said he was concerned 
only to get a fair deal for the 
people who provided the music 
en.ioyed by most of the popu¬ 
lation, Many musicians received 
not more than £80 a week. 

Sir Peter Hall, director of 
the National Theatre, said that 
doubling the grants to the arts 

would transform the life of the 
country, increase our status 
abroad a ad help tourism. 

Mr Roy Soaw, secretary 
general of the Arts Council, said 
Lord Arman bad misled both 
the conference and himself. If 
the arts grant last year had- 
been increased by only 5 per 
cent it would have made a vital 
difference to the work of such 
people -as Sir Petes- Hall and 
to die smaller art forms. 

“For Lord Annan to say that 
money can be the enemy of 
the arts is absolute nonsense”, 
he said. “We are a long way 
from the dangers of cver- 
finaucing” He said Lord 
Annan’s definition of elitism 
did not mean supporting the 
highest standards, but suggested 
that the arts should be pre¬ 
served for a minority. 
A staff reporter writes : .A con* 
fereace seminar on financing 
the arts gave much support for 
the trebling of public subsidies, 
increasing rbe 0.3 per cent of 
the Budget to 1 per cent for 
the arts. 

Mr Paul Channcm, Conserva- 
rive MP for So’urhend, West, 
dissented, .saving that it was 
“mad” ro ralk of trebling Eublic expenditure on the arts. 

'c saw no possibility of that 
happening. 

Crime rise4 may 
become 
overwhelming ’ 

Sortie minor crimes will not 
be investigated unless • more 
policemen are recruited., Mr 
Philip Knights, Chief Constable 
of the West Midlands, said 
yesterday. He said the region's 
police were in very real danger 
of being completely over¬ 
whelmed 

In his annual report 10 the 
West Midlands Police Com¬ 
mittee, 48 hours after the 
announcement that rhe police 
are to get substantial pay rises, 
Mr Knights said the number of 
recorded crimes in the region 
during 1977 rose by more than 
23 per cent to an unprece¬ 
dented 154,141. 

The increase was reflected 
across the whole range of 
offences without "exception. 
The frightening aspect of the 
increase was. its rate of. acceler¬ 
ation. 

Mr Knights said that the 
'■ smokescreen ” created by the 
recruitment of women had 
clouded the region’s manpower 
position and it could not be 
ignored much longer. He. said 
the effect of the wastage of ex¬ 
perienced men on uniformed 
patrol strength was just as 
dangerous. 

System to increase safety 
of shipping proposed 

■By Our Parliamentary Staff 
A new pilotage service for 

the English Channel, Dover 
Straits and southern North Sea 
was proposed yesterday by the 
European Maritime ‘ Piloid 
Association. In evidence to the 
Commons Select Committee 
inquiry into tanker safety it 
said that the service should he 
run by an authority set up by 
the governments of Belyum, 
France, Germany, The Nether¬ 
lands and the United Kingdom. 

The association said that 
although the principle of 
traffic separation and routes 
had contributed to the safety 
of shipping it would not 
become entirely effective until 
there was a reasonable 
assurance of compliance. 

It felt tbar the answer lay in 
mandatory routes for vessels, 
enforced by compulsory pilotage 

and supported by a comprehen¬ 
sive radar surveillance and in¬ 
formation service, with an effi¬ 
cient ship-to-ship and ship-to- 
shore co.timunication system. 

The association conceded 
that the proposed service, 
which would operate in the 
waters between a line drawn 
between Ushant and the Scil- 
lies in the west and the Skaw 
in Shetland iu die east, would 
add to the costs of the ship 
piog industry and of goods 
transported. 

“ However, these additional 
costs will be offset by the sav¬ 
ings arising from fewer acci¬ 
dents, fewer repair hills and 
reduced compensation for 
damage ”, it stated. It sug¬ 
gested that the service should 
be. financed by a levy on all 
vessels navigating within the 
area covered. 

Call for seal cull 
Northumberland ■ Sea Fish¬ 

eries Committee is to ask the 
Government r'o order a seal 
cull on the Farne Islands. It 
has been estimated that seals 
there are eating £20m worth of 
fish a year. 

Wife murder charge 
Gerald Minge, aged 23, of 

Lyon Square, Reading, was 
remanded in custody for a 
week by magistrates at Read¬ 
ing yesterday, accused of mur¬ 
dering his wife, Carol, on July 

From John Chari res 
Mancheser 

; Four possible sites on the 
Lancashire and North Wales 
coast are 10 be examined for a 
300-acre processing terminal to 
handle the Irish Sea gas which 
has been discovered 25 miles 
off Blackpool. 

British Gas said in Munches- 
ter yesterday that investiga¬ 
tions would probably last for 
nearly a year. The sites are 
south of the Lunc estuarv near 
Lancaster; in the Preesall-Pill- 
wg area near Fleetwood: on 
the south bank of the Kibble 
near Southport: and on the 
Dee esruary' near Shotton, 
North Wales. 

British Gas is likely to face 
a combination of resistance 
from environmental groups 
and_ Competition to attract the 
project from bodies anxious to 
secure local investment and 
work opportunities, 

_.®o1,1 the Luite and rhe 
Kibble estuarie; are jealouslv 
guarded by preservationists 
and the latter is the subject of 
a dispute over the intensive 
forming plans of a Dutch busi¬ 
nessman which might afire r 
one of the most important wild¬ 
life sanctuaries in Europe, 

In the Fleerwood area, how¬ 
ever, development is sought to 
offset the loss of jobs resulting 
trom the reduction in distant 
water fishing. Od the Dee. too, 
there have been serioui losses 
°» Joo opportunities. 

Mr Alexander Murray, for 
British Gas* emphasized that 
the completed share terminal 
would probably provide onlv 
about a hundred permanent 
jobs, with fewer than a00 em- 
ployed during construction. 

An architect had been com¬ 
missioned to help in designing 
tile shore processing terminal. 
Photographs distributed yester¬ 
day show that an installation' . 
in north-east Scotland incor¬ 
porates an array of single- 
storey buildings and pipe 
groupings with eight tower fea¬ 
tures about 80ft high. 

Mr Murray said that it 
would be guesswork to spec¬ 
ulate whether there was also 
oil in the Irish Sea. 

The geology 0f the More- 
cam be field was extremely 
complbx, he said, and complex 
designs might be necessary for 
the production platform and 
the processing plant. 

The field is estimated to 
contain between two and three 
million million cubic feet of 
gas, roughly the normal 
requirement of a million cun- 
sumers over 40 years.- 

Vast shifting sandbanks exist 
along the whole of the coasr- 
line and all four sites would 
5i"5p?en,E. considerable technical 
dnficulnes in building a pipe¬ 
line to the shore. 
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WHITE PAPER ON SECRETS, HOMENEWS 

Proposal to cut risk of prosecution over 
The Whiie Paoer un reform of { mi tree' recognized that this would 
Section 2 of the Official Secrets 
Act 1311 says in part: 
Since 1SS9 we have employed the 
criminal law as one important 
meins of preserving essential 
sccrecv. The United Kingdom is 
not alone =n using che criminal 
I'W for tiiir purpose. 

in effect form an extension of 

Thi Offences which will apply -td 1 appendix of supporting d*P“t* 
Crown sirvams will he 3' des- 1 nnanal pap^s __ 

Brigadier 
develops 

l-w for tiiir purpose. recommended by toe Franks com- . “ 
In our case the main criminal mittee. and to create a further .tiVGS- TO aCCUUHX ’ aou Lua&e 
offences relating tn official infer- category of intelligence and j 1ISP Df their riffhtS as 
mation are in sections 1 and 2 of securitv. It Is also necessary to ITllQiliiea Uae Ul LllcJX ..I igULi ab 
the official secreu Act ini. of apply criminal sanctions to pro- citizens and electors. Nevertheless 
these, section 1 is concerned with tective security, measures. .These ,, ■ _r* j •„ -----I-*-, 
disclosure for a purpose prcjndl- matters are discussed in more all governments 111310 It neCeSSary, 
ciai to the safety or interests of detail below- . . {*. tlio norinnal intprMt. tn k-ppn 
the state, whilst section 2 covers There- Is likely to be a broad 
the unauthorized disclosure of measure of agreement Out infor- 
official information irrespective of mation about defence measures , *_ ««**■*;*. a,. ■ 
the disclosex’s purpose. It is the and equipment deserves to be pro- WT0I1S I13DC1S Certain UirOF$nHTlOn tnat It 
view or the Government that the tccted by the criminal law. The ij. ,,nrir>r-niinp nur vital intiar’ ' nArmr 
time has come to reform section Government is In no doubt about COUlCl undermine OUT Vila 1 inter-.-, percef 
2 This White Paper describes the Franks committee's recom- pcfg or- even OUT Safety SS a SOVer- SeCUril 
h.'-.v section 2 might be replaced mendatidn for a category of , . , , J . _• 
h. legislation which would apply defence and internal security. eigTl and independent COUHtry. raCV.7 
i rim i nal sanctions to a more Among those who s?v_e evidence - 
limited area of information. to the committee opinion was more 

some information secret and the person did.n..i iuu»n. had no■STatlltory right of access^ An n%C°^?p°^nt 
■ -r ■ reason tn bell arc, that tne infur- nation on tlitf of me le»i^ An army officer has led. 

requirements ■ of openness IT : nation was cnvtred hj the Ait. | lation ill flirce ia 5<ime t«chcr team to a scientific adtanc 
‘ , ' J-i aftr 1 In *e main to* Government pro- rri«, notably in the Uiutco at rh«u may hare enormous inmc 

people are TO participate hi *>u\- ■ poses-to accapt US. they stand the and Sweden. - cation for the future of speet 

prnmpnf- 9< fhpv should A. balance ; ^■■araendatwns of me fMnk'j The United States Freedom of coaimunicauon by radio or tel ernment as tney snuqiu- A fiance committee al)om contRU-wrjmJ Information Act provides that*cy phane. 0 ne likely result Is ^ 
must be.'Struck and-it has. to be ; “ ffi!3 "R rr,bf ,eieilh00e V? 
reviewed from time’to time to see ; 4 

all governments find it necessary, ernment as tney smsuiu. n. u,-c j committee about » 
in the. national interest, to . keep must be. struck and’it has to be | 
some information secret. In. the .. reviewed from time’to time to.see - J5ran^^l3timokctJit 

i t'e_*_ ■ • »•__!«.L i . '. __ 

sFcrial it;inti \ lunu ,,, ihi.uv.u.■.k ■ — —— mizcoiis iftfii, manon*. unmw^ . -    . — . .—E 
| fra! governtr.ea:. bs a Crown scr- ,^d 0f purely internal matters; I research into the processing 
\ vani or contractor and so on, the msmprs exempted bv various other I human speech while at i 

As the Home Secretar>‘ annoufleed divided about iotematiouaJ 
in a sea cement to The House of tloas. It is, perhaps, lew self- 

matters exempted 

evident than in the-case of defence 
CONFIDENTIAL <*?■ i mf .*• i !r*ssa i 

.; main change will he that the mere ) sratutes - secrets ; prirCesed RoyaJ Military College v 
. receipt of pr..teci«l Informanon ; j0ef.a.gc,veraafez)bal documents : Science eight years ago. 
i.-Aill no longer be a cr'n,i,°f‘ i personal or other'similar files, the The advance has come. hB 
: offence. This !.» been one of the £s,losure * which wotfl_d_«mi,h; aSn?S*iC disclosure w «<««.“ wwm v«uu ance the Armv s«iV T. 

ture an unwarranted invasion- of yrjs- b 
privacy: law enforcemsot inves- *** .*? fa* Umvera 
»*“***■-' . _.-.j_c:_ wh«» h» inmpd PrnFs»w t* 

rion in the current session of I is that, as the Franks report 
emme. - ivevfirtneiejs me Gorern- mwe w . irtgd br a cio- 
mentis concerned that, when the fiOMd to another person some- ■ ^ ^ 

tizaoon ; the supervision of finan- where he joined rrotessar n 
dal institutions; and geological iiam Go sung, Head of \ 
and geophysical informatran on oil School of Electronic Engine 
wells. . ins. > • mg. . . 

- Brigadier King has be 

u: lilt: — 

than in accordunce witit an autnor- 
tz2tica given on behalf of the 

In Sweden, the. Freedom of tbe - Brigadier King has be 
Press Acr. first introduced as studying a. more effici, 
parr of die Coostiuihoa hi 1766, method’ for transtninang spa 
incorporates the right of free i—, _r raa:n 
access to the documents of pubUc V? n*re 
offices. Again there are escep- thar °as baffled scientists 
hons which are all detailed in many years, 
the Secrecy Act; they relate to Speech is transmitted ai 

wide range of official information, handicapped if conducted in the DEFENCE — CONFIDENTIAL 
ffaSJSkSJS^r^of TsrsiorSss m0« ■s 
able cause to believe that the in- conccrning personal integrity telephone sysrems operate 
formation was so covered- in*s d oE individuals. There 64,000 bps, which is eatrem 
omits the reouirement that a con- . . f„ «* Mm*,.*. 

It catches all information without | opan 
distinction. There must be hun- Having argued the need for these in forma lion about i 
dreils of technical contraventions two categories, the committee weapons and equipment, 
of the Act every day as Crov.n went on to point out that there Government is satisfied 

DEFENCE — CONFIDENTIAL by rcasoa of compulsory powers The Franks ccmminee recom- 
should only be used in relation to or otherwise, and whether or not ! mvuded that Sicurity sed in:;!- 
information about military given on an express nr implied Ji-cace information sh-.'-Jid I>e-pro- 
weapons and equipment. The basis of confidence. The report tccted onlv if its disclosure would 

servants tell friends or relatives 
trivial details about their work- 

went on to point out that there Government is satisfied that based the case for criminal sane- 
is no reason to. protect a piece DEFENCE — CONFIDENTIAL perns for this category on the coed 
or infonnatu-ii with criminal sane- ^©uid be used.for a wider range to maintain the relationship of 

corartietelv change the nature of „l, K_. 
tile Government's obligations: Preuous research had. : 
instead of accepting a declared ceeded iu_ bringra* down., 
obligation to make more Inform- rate to z.sOO ops, but paly 
ation available, operating on a using bulky, cottly. and conu 
voluntary and discretionary basis, equipment. Now Brigadier J 

Attorney General is an csVentiil th«e categories- the Franfcs^com- 
pro-requisite. of any prosecution ^«?had to find a «y to di- 

other countries and internal 
defence and security. 
Although it is necessary to take fitrtiW and tocbra^i tinguish^ between „ information the citizen 

appireauy rivi&i in ir.eaisaivts. 
coui- e-.-entu3l!;' create a risk tor 

au uuu uniJii ouu lcuuujuu , r ,-, , __j rvin ^ »—— 

breaches never reach the courts. jJfWSfi1 5ro^S?on t , account of the origins of DE- 
If the proposals in this White that which did not. ^ There^ jsa FExCE—CONFIDENTIAL and the 
Paper command support, the ‘Wtunate public interest in die Government’s decision to apply it 
Government voi-ld be readv to way our country is defended and to a wider range of defence infor- 
introdnee a Bill based generally Su-iTKiild he marion. these considerations do 

> <17 fhp roi’ornm nt rhi tions are conducted, it would be l hnlr} s„ deridina n-hat 

mi-, ......... ... —. r . - rcitvc—vunriucn jiAu ana uit-— 
legitimate public interest in the Government’s decision to apply it Nevertheless in the House 
«?/ our 1* ±?.d to a wider range of defence infer- S,onTdebate n 7h, FraSi Government world be readv to "Tv our to a wider range of defence infer 

introdnee a Bill based generally SJL”? “S^Snld^he mariorL 111056 considerations dr 
.■n the recommendations of the ant bsiP directly ia deciding nhal 
Franks committee. The receipt ^le wTong for ftie natural ten- shoukl bc tbe test for cnmiDality. 
i.f information and the unauthor- .bhl 'nuhlir^afar^ While criminal sanctions ml?ht bt 
bed disclosure of a wide range tnd tbe ImnMns justiKed for some of the mforma- 
of official information would no 5,°° ™sol'®dri“1s bon whirii meets tiie prejudi- 
longsr be a criminal offence. The barton dal ” test but not thc “serious 
nc-i- Criminal offences would in- KfHiiSSSEmt injury ” test, to. adopt the “pre¬ 
clude carefully defined defences »rutaU<*f *tiie Judicial ” test would necessarily 
so that the doubt about whether ®nflorses bring in a considerable volume of 
section 2(Dial created a strict rnmminee recom- otber information which does not 
liability Offence (see paragraph The Franks wniBlm* revom- Qced protectjotl. 

above) would come to an end. C3te«ories of defence and inter- The Government ftefieres, how- 
t£.e aunVirt sho^ld fb,e i° ,mprovo ratioS relations should onlv be ever, that the scope of thc critrn- 
the quality and effectiveness of DrnIected if its disclosorc bv a nal law in this field must be 
tiie criminal law and to remove cro^^servanf contrarv ’to 7bis restricted. The Government’s pre- 
tn-. theoretical threat of prose- ©ffi^ai dun . would cause at least sent view Is that, despite cbe argu- 

C0Qduct which docs not sorioos injiirv to the interests of tnents rehearsed in paragraphs IS 
__ tiie nation. In order that Crown and 20, It would be best to follow 

HnfnraSeL!SU^ conadera- servants and others would know the recommendation of the Franks 
oftencL in SSrei-S? r"r * vhere *ey stt,od in Nation to committee bv adopting the test ol 

?„*’**£ G,'0v5E' l particular information, the Franks “serious Injury in the defence 
menus ^enerai^ approach is that coaimittee suggested that docu- and international relations field, 
n d^°Pm^ecreitcy rncms should only be protected DEFENCE — CONFIDENTIAL 

in his statement of J2 November jf marked with tbe word SECRET would not be emended to infor- 
,t> ■ . . or. in the case of certain defence marion concerned with inter- 
’ i ’ ■nf :nf^„Sn S* C cat?" Information, marked DEFENCE— national relations outside th* 

r,?r “ «L!^ri? K0nJ,tbat^0u-?h[ CONFIDENTIAL. In his statement defence field and it would not 
. «F|[utcctcd by the criminal to the House of Commons in be-extended to defence infauna- 

While-criminal sanctions mWjt be I concern with die protection of I taction of official infornati:-B as 

thir •pfonnuion was protected, voluntary and discretionary basis, equipment. Now Brigadier f 
The fortmitetfon recommended in "to^diJclo^"^ **« ceam hfve d®velope 
the report does n,.t cover a series » "WUSSA system which s less thm 
of poMhle he demmided unless It was specific- tenth of riiar c«t and inrt 
mzmhe. or tbe pubbv ml^u obrain _ ^ doin5 jD a terminal smalfer than a s 

^*“*•2 ^ .-miM risc any event there would have to box. 

r£r*«Lmp!c' St^ii pr-t-ibie to steal aiere^nfS^e^oiSd^rate^Md A prototype-is being bail 
document., to reed orphoto- glfJJlJh lSlffiw : Md it should the university and ’a-pa 
cr.?K document, to wU one bc n0Md ^ exemptions and apphcaoon has been filed 
should sm h.i\c hadaccesiiwra exceptions In those provisions the National Research Deve 
he:r inf--.rmaLic.fi re-epnio ve crtvcr at least as wide a range of ment Corporatitn. Worlds 
pc;j-j?e o( * cressed lu:.. It ou» matters as thar lo wiiich Jegfsla- might run to miilioa 
no: seven de.cn dole fur a pc son ,|on to reform section 2 of the acenrdlm to the A 
to b= liab.e to coniicnon for dis- orBcM Secrets Act, as proposed ccordlIS t0 ™e A 
cV,-in? information banded to him in lIllj white Paper, would apply, last, o-lgui. 
iz bi*csc1i of the Act but not if be Legislation to put the Government Deep-sea dive is, .die pare 
hrj stolen the document contain- mj^er a scamtoiy dufy to dhrehue deaf and langume srudeats ; 
ing the information. The proppsea information on demand would amone the soedal cases' - !v 
changes fill this gap bur without hare wJde implications. First. hlnefir ^ die 1^2-1“1 
removing the safeauards aeainst rciaurcc costs. fVhile there have SS'f*1* 
unitutified cro*ccution which are h»,n iiiHsrtn* P«rimariK nf rntr rrotn the oeveiqprtieQL J 

sales might run to miilioa 
pounds, according to die A 

ever, that the scope of thc crimi- disclosure. The Government he drafted. 
nal law in this field must bc agrees with this view. The offence J The Franks committee r-rciowsea ■ 
restricted. The Government’s pre- should cover all confidences of | that, under a r.f.v Official Juror- . 

Brigadier King, who Uas 1- .* ; 
made a fellow of the imiverv 1 “ ■ 
said last night “In the 

■ants 
serious injury ** in the defence them held by Crown servants v.ill ■ office under Her Maje'-v ". Tbu 

not bc improperly disclosed, j definitinc of Crov.n wa; 
Another practical consideration is to Include : 

to he protected by tiie criminal 

would not be 'extended to Infor- thal many, files contain an amal- ; |y< Ministers of the Crown: 
marion concerned with inter- "am information given tri a ; (h> civil servant; inciudinc the 
national relations outside tii* Oown servant and information I Northern 1-eland Civil oer-.tce: 
defence field and it would not acquired by other means., it is not i fc> members of the Armed 

As a result of t|ie change it wril 

redly high. Perhaps more funda- said last night “ In the 
menially, it Is at least for con- ^ wa» M simple 
sideration bow fm* tbe analogy j ^ d trouble it convincing 
from foreign experience should be «allv wort 
pressed, la order .to achieve tiie irL ieau' woc_ 
reasonable objectives of open Details of tnf system, w. 
gni'ernmcut in the British context, has obvious mlitai? imp 
w'bcrs tbe policies and derisions dons, are still.classified. . - 
or the executive are under con- __ ' 
slant and vigilant scrutiny by 
Parliament »nl nuntsws are OrdiOahOJl OE 

i«e po.-siblc to dispense with thc directly answer-able in Parliament. 

be extended to defence infaima- I Practicable months or vears I Forces ; 

ipc-ilic ■ if fence recommended by 
ti:s Franks commitiec of com¬ 
ma r.icari:>;: :i d-icument cl?ssified 

it may be neither necessary nor ,.ij - -v*j 
desirable to proceed co legislation WOTYIPll STll-1 
of a kind which may be justifiable TT UliiCU 3111A justifiable 

‘HLA November. 1976. .the Home Secret tlcm 'which. wo.iHtf; be no- toore W xo U»«r die category to \ ,di acmberaot ^ forces : 
clearer distinction between home 
?nd economic policy on the one rs ropose.d that thc concept 

EFENCE—CONFIDENT IA L 
SHIS’* should be Kttended u> become 
defence and interna Doiial rela- DEFENCE AND INTERNA- 

than “ prejudicial A to oar ult. r- 
ests if disclosed. 

which a particular niece of in- . fei members of ne Atomic 
formation belongs.' Examples op | Energy Authority and the- Post 

and marked SECRET. There will jn otber and often verv different 
lit sc jddinonal ancrllory offence contexts—for instance, thar of the 

rtons on tbe other. The no- tionat COWFTDFNTlAr 

*Vffic?aliZedinf<mnarinUre ’ °f af,‘W t0 cover a Wider range O official information is 'iTong ^ international relario 
because It is unauthorized. But rn mation than the Franks c 
the domestic area it will generally Sd SgSS:d. 
result In embarrassment to tbe 66 
Government of the day and not in 
any serious damage to the national 
interest. In the fields of security TI7U +„ J--’..., 
and intelligence, defence and WHCre tO QraW 
international relations on the - -. • 
otber hand, such damage may well tnP IlTlA 
result.’* (Official report, col Ullv 
1379.1 
The following three paragraphs 
deal with topics where the Franks _mti„ 
committee recommended prori- lv,c .'Oiportent questian 
aloes which the Government does area is wheiber tiie ngbi 
not intend to embody in an criminality is serious inju 
Official Information Bfll. The Interests of the nation. 
Government has also decided to t7e_j£urr?nt i.v5lSS?V 
provide greater safeguards than classification SECRET fo 
those recommended "bv tbe Franks tnrormation. The Frant 

SSfe STBSt SySTtST1.JS STVersons employed by or serv. 

,-.f laiilug or neglecting to comply 
with a direction Issued by a law¬ 
ful authoriiv to return a docu- 

unre$3lved ism 

This is a rnaner on which the ^r°m 0lV Corresponds^ 
Government has come t« no icon- Athens, July 19 - , Government has come to no con- Athens, JUly 19 . 
elusion and has an .open mind. The diciissious between 
file Government recognizes diaf .wijcaa Corainunien and 
its proposals do not go as far as Orthodoi Churches here 
thc Labour Party manifesto of urUJWM” unurenes^nere 
October. 1974, which proposed apparency not 
that thc Official Secrets Act should drfferenies over the orduj MisrssiSrasrfi ff»sw-rsaisss 

pSSi^onSitS rSLm^ndS* The repore suggested that the geo- j ffESmST briiev^ that -J* Franks committee recommended, and corporate tax pavers, 
by including the definitions or It must be recognized, th 
each security marking in the Bill result of this category 
and providing an enabling power high proportion of tbe pa 
for regulations about classifies- government departments, e 
tion xo be made. It would also ticularlv those where a larj 
seem desirable, in view of the way her of officials Is emplo 
the offence would be drafted, to personal cases, will cont 

of vroaun. . - , -• • 
The meetings, .which t 

preliminary 
attitudes in tbe public service. In Right tyzv Robert Runcie, 
tbe meantime we shall continue to led the Anglican defeqaxic 
develop the practice of open gov- 18, (let to -London, ibis ; 
ernment as explained abdve; but noon. [He was joinr chai 

-London, this ; 
was joinr chai - 

tions and groups. in tiie public • public, in.particular in setting out it remains the case-tbac, however 0f cbelmeetings at the Ps 
sector not mentioned in thc defini- i the background to major policy- far the. practice of open govern- moilaserv with. ArcbW 
tinn in thc Franks report w sec-> decisions. In July, 19/7. the head ratfnt may be developed or tbe A*i those recommended by the Franks Information. The Franks report cused knew or had reasonable generally welcomed. 1 I inluiv 3977 ^thehead mL: Lv n^rhl. monaserv With- Archhl,. . 

committee for people under threat recognized that some people might cause to believe that the informa- Confidences of thc citizen would tr^ unJ? rmi slrriee iLmed i^C toS«S2.Hm Athenigoras of Tbyateira’ i "tij r 
of prosecution for unauthorized consider it anomalous not to pro- non in question was protected by include assessments and opinions J‘betb?r an- sat,sfy this critenon. nf tb* Home Cml Service tou , law on access to joformahon Great I Britain leader • of1- i 
disclosure of classified informa- to. the fuDest possible extent the Act, about an individual orcohcern as L The Gov-craraem is sans fled char | wjth tiie vpranl of me Prime changed, there wOl remain some. onrain.^. nvbt. .w. disclosure of classified informa- tect to the fuDest possible extent the Act. 
tion. Although it will still be for information in the defence field The Franks committee recom- 
rJm _^ W'hirh ’ mlvhl WAt meAf «4<n Vink maMrlari tk«» iU... __. 

about an individual or'concern ax I. The 0jae,nt 
wen as facts. An assessment 

the responsible minister to certify iv'hich might not meet.the high j mended .that before there was a one private individual by another 
of f the Civil Aviation Authority needs , Minister, instructions to depart- categories of informatioa—Inclnd- 
Pr to be added to the list because it ments designed to make ofnciai j,,™ information whose disclosure 

that the information in question } test of serious injury to the nation 1 prosecution for the disclosure of prirate Individual, for example in 
has been properly .classified., hts but was still capable of doing information in thc categories of connexion with a lob application, 
decision will require endorsement some damage to-our interest. A defence and international relations, could be a confidence of both 

Orthniox group. ' .-- V T. , 
Befjre this Athens- mch^‘ (± 

the Drdjodox . Churcb ?*■' i-i, i -1 

hy the Attorney General, or, in sensible case can be made out for 
Scotland, the Lord Advocate drawing the, line somewhat less 
before prosecution is practically tightly than the Franks committee 
possible. recommended, for example, by 
The Franks committee recom- adopting the test of whether tbe 
mended thar the- criminal law .disclosure would bc prejudicial to 
should protect information relat- tii* Interests of the nation, which 

regularly receives and generates J information even more generally wouId invade individual privacy— the Drdjodox . Churcb ? 
sensitive information relating to ; available. Since that nmc all oe- which cannot, and should not be reieccd . the ordinal?ah 
defence and internal securin'. ; partition ts have been increasing disclosed, and which will need to wo mm, and there anpeare 
Gaming Board inspectors roust also i the volume anm £j*°2c of informa- be protected not only by criminal iJJq change here. id: 

should protect information relat- tiw interests of'the natfon, which point, be" should give* a "certificate b3s already been commum'cared of Defence or the Atomic Energy do nor mtain that all announce- I Reform oj Section 2 oT the Official jn Western Nicence.c 
fng to any proposals, negotiations 13 tiie current tHOnltion for the to that effect to tbe court and w general public, for example Authority, which will have to be ments of government derisions will {-'rerrts Act 1911. (Cad 7^85- whia asserts the dacirin 
nr derisions connected with altera- classification CONFIDENT/ AL for only in that case would a prosec u- bF publication in a newspaper or covered. . or should-be accompanied by an. I Stationery Office. /Op). procession ,of rite 
lions in the value of sterling, or "J”**1 information. Jt could be tion take place; This certificate---;---r-—-—1-- Ghox fro rathe So nasr we 
rclaong to the reserves, including ,f mfocmarion Jusd- was to be conclusive evidence that .- 1 >w -« 1 fromthe Father 
their extent or any movement in '_°?8 Physical measures c&e disclosure of thc information U ATIlDOi T/\ l*AI AFICA Ilk FI A1T SYV« A1HT1 ft A IVAfC ■ ■ - _•- 

sanctions against unauthorized dis- Orchid ox view of this IsSU- 
closure but also, by exemption TJ aoneared. howeyfe 
from any obligation to publish on beTJ^e a^.?S 

cussons on Filioaue, tbff: 
Reform of Section 2 of the Official j© oe Western Nicenee c 

or threat to them. Thc recom¬ 
mendation for singling out infor- 

nes tnr various Physical measures cbe disclosure of thc information 
til at arc rMuired ret protect what would p iiy serious injury to .our 
is classified CONF/DENT/AL ft Is JSSO&The gSSmSnJS 

mation about currency and tbe reasonable to employ the criminal the only appropriate person -a 
reserves from thc whole range of. against nn- M conduct the review of the status ^ 
economic poUcy was made in the ^ . of the information is the respons- Jh 
climate of 1971-/2. The commit- fj?5 fiI? *nse in tiie field of ftzio minister, lo almost every case 5C| 

*25!SHff0^L.,,*5?“ 5-be will not have been involved in 

Refusal to release background papers 
Ghox fro rathe So nasr we 
fromthe Father. . 

Peter Heonessv 

tcc was impressed by the argu- 

of thc information 1$ the respons- Tb® Home Office and the Civil 
iblc minister. In almost every case Service Department yesterday re- 

nent Secretary at the Home Office, official information has been pre- Further appeal 

fused a formal requos: from Tlic 

after their visit to Washington in paring material for GEN 29 for j ac • 
January. 1973,.. to examine the some time under -the chairmanship j ^<111 dlt jLLUiS • 

raent that, in a system of fixed SKS*Jv Z C0N?l~ any decision about tbe prooer Tu«“ r°,r background factual and 
exchange rates, premature dis- level of classification marlritig so SgWjf pSEP,J?ed l“ te?c,f,n.R 
closure of the government’s Inten- tbat he "‘ia brinS to bear a fre^h prinle * 

tions could have an especially SSS22?^ and .independent mind. OnJv be Cabinet comaunees on Official sec- 

January. 1973,.. to examine tbe some tune under 'the chairmi 
workings of the -United States of Mr John Moore, E 
Freedom1 of Informa tion Acts, Secretary in charge of the I -Albough enough- money 
2966 and .1974, the representative Service Department’s personnel J been pledged to. save- 

scrious effect on the natiopal in¬ 
terest. The Government cannot 

TtV"1 yrejuiuce me success «. he ,^g brine to bear a fr&,h ^e mme Mimster s 
lotermnonal ncgotiabotrs, damage Jj Jadejendent SndL OnN^ be Cabinet committee on officii sec- 
relations with otiier couatnes or ^ be Mv aware of it conti^ recy. which drafted the White 
endanger th- safety of United^ wh^thS Paper published yesterday. 
Kingdom citizens .overseas or of ^ m,ot> soHmn Tbe approach was made under 

replied :. “ Those metoos arc not management group. . expot the two CaiialettO f 
background papers; they are im- jc win he the responsibility of ir»;s of Warwick ■ Ci 
prevsions - • from; conversations, Mr Moore and Us colleagues to fl37j5HJ of "tbe £550.000 fi 
internal notes. -Unpi y».u do a fuini the Government's ' new was m interest-free loaitit 
study, and the White Paper now promise of ** a more detaBed a appeal wasJaua- 

' makes it clear, that the Govern- study than hds so Ear been pos- ® for mo neJlO S' 
ment has not yet done one but ^blc of overseas experience and yesreH(ay TOr money to rq? 
will be doing one, you cannoi Jt& relevance. to our own con- lt-_, 
expect background papers.” . . stitirrional system'in ordor to see The, paintings of the. 

see a clear bads for distinguishing I *e disclosure would cause serious .The approach was made under 
between different types of econo-. “IJS *“SJ^FroBN Injury- As an additional safeguard, fhc terms of paragraph sir of a 
mic information. TfAL* raS^ ° ^SECRET the question will also be stored 1«ter enotied “Disclosure of 
'he Franks committee also recom- berauve by the Attorney. General or. In Official Informationsent to 
mended fat no. 11 of their pro- ISrirSw' Scotland, tiie Lord Advocate. Jf heads of government departments 
posals) that the criminal offence ^ ^ be agrees that the information “ Juft? 6. 1977, try Sir Douglas 
cftntilil mnli- m rahin« /*,k ‘BJW7 to _ tbe UttKSB Of the Allen IOOW Lord CruHam 1 then should apply to Cabinet and Cab¬ 
inet com mittee documents, that”ls, JH?1 cereS^ritx^dSdosure **15 trill MiBhorte"‘the cmtificatTro be | Head of tiie Home Civil Service^ riA,-nmmH chnlrMri f.-.- 5mcr cuects OI its aibCtOSUre. It  1 It outlined the method* -to he 

be agrees that tbe information °° J°b 1977, by-Sir Douglas 
meets the serious injury test, he Alien mow Lord Cruhamt, then 

will be doing une, you cannoi 
expect background papers.” 

* fuini the viovemmeprs new was m interest-free loan.at 
' prop1** °r^l aj I9ore. demflgd a father appeal ivas-Jauiv. ,' 
ISSXUSJ’myest^ay for money to r« ’M f ■. 

The', pain tin pi of the- 
The Times then asked the Civil what further action, whether by I front rf Warwick Castle.-:; 

documents submitted for the con- wa7 tos^> ™ ttrisremf of entered In evidence in the trial. Tl °u.Clln.ed ,«*»« methods in be 
si deration of the Cabinet and Cab- oro Otherwise, be will qot authorize “**«? ln, implementing Mr Callag- 
met committees and documents the certificate to bc entered in hon s P<=bge of more open govern- inet committees and documents posed in I97S the certificate to bc entered in 
recording tbe proceedings or con- DEFENCE cadence. wMch would mean in _ 

cab« AND INTERNATIONAL CONFl- ert«t that there coulu be no pro- It stated When policy studies analytical materia! under tbe 
met committees, irrespective of DENT1AL. However; it could seentiou. are being undertaken- in future, g&S&£& ^5* ;gUBa terms of Sir Douglas Allen’s 
!,ub^“ dually be' held that the risk. lr‘ ivas suspested in the • Franks the background material should, igBM letter -and there is none of that 
In. a Don. The purpose or this or unauthorized disclosure of such report that the Government should as far as possible, be written In. which is separable from poticy 

1^formation -does not warrant the enter into discussions withrepre- a form which would permit It to Mr Moore: Head of study team advice to ministers. 
MiccoHecH ve responsibility of the additional Safeguard Of criminal sentaoves of the news media and be published separately, with tile "There are other papers on 

nan s pledge or more open govern¬ 
ment. 

It stated : “ When policy studies 
are being undertaken- in future, 

Service Department for back- means oi 
ground papers - on the options statutory 
for open government and for its desirable. 

means of legislative or by non- 
statutorv methods. may be 

ifevs.'s 

appraisals of overseas experience. 
A representative replied : " The 
background is the Franks report. 

»o- bought' for' Eirtiiinf i 
be Museuas and Art Gallery 

tbe hel> of rhe anonymous 
iR SLloSS which las to be repaid bs signed an early-day motion critidz. | . f 
ing the Government for iB | e»a or June next year. 

We can only give factual and j^im-e to implement it* maid- 
analytical material “tier toe fesl0 pledge of Ociobcr. 1974, to 

subject matter and security classi- equally be' held that the risk Ir' w** suggested In the • Franks the background mat trial should, 
ficanon. The ‘purpose of this of unautoarfzod disclosure of such report that the Government should as far as possible.-be written In 

festo pledge of October. 1974, to rii __* „ 
replace the Official Secrets Act Nhni WOrKCrS 
with a measure to pot tbe burden UUU!/ Tr , 
on 'toe public authorities to nov flomtHin 
justify withholding information UviUtiJUu 

ioic rrom pouty nR 'aie public authorities to 
__ justify withholding information 

2“S, ft-™, tte P»Wfc. 

Ity of which deal with home and 

tancc to the security of Cabinet The question" of where to draw nearer die time that it seems likely Franks report of 197; 
and Cabinet committee documents, toe line is complicated by the tbat a Bill is to be introduced. material. There is noi 
For the generality of these docu- difficulties which led to the recom- As is mentioned . above, tiie to be published. Pan 
ments, however, thc great major- mendaticn in toe Franks report Franks committee recommended _ 
icy of which deal with home and for information classified that there should be a law and 
economic affairs, the Government DEFENCE—CONFIDENTIAL to order category. The Government w j 
considers that it is enough to relv he protected bv the criminal law. agrees (bar it should be a criminal 8 jlflPTlPUl 
nn special distribution and hand- Some informatioa in the defence offence to disclose information XilUvUVlli 
ling procedures, on the sanctions field which really satisfies thc (Including police, prison and Post _ 
of Civil Service discipline and on test fur a marking of SECRET i* Office information) which comes “i' Me waft lendler 
thc judgment of mio/sccrs. It is nevertheless marked CONFl DEN- within one of the three following Official Int'or 
therefore'proposed, that Cabinet Tl AL Tor reasons which the description*: h.c 
ar.d Cabinet committee documents Franks committee took into fa) it is likely to bc hdpful in ", ,R_ r . ,-'*u 

nearer toe time that it seems 1 ikcly Franks report of 1972 is the raw aod'j wrirten bv Mr Ruv Ic-nklns. policv. we sball aim to publish Rplwrt KiJrpy-Silk, MP for j Allied Vorkcrs. 
rh,r , Dill T Th... C..^h.. r.-  f, ....   .. . . V i..,_■ ........ .. ....n ■■ Urinstirk. I i ..j (1l._ .r material. There is noriJin; further former Rome Secretary, and Sir the background papers as well. 

to be published. Paragraph 49 of Arthur I’eterton. former Perm a- A Civil Service committee on 

Independent group calls for Act to bridge extremes 

Lord yjen of FaUowfield _ 
Leading article, page 17 inn's general secretary, 
-—- there \«re still far too o 

member earning less than 
JIYI AC I a week. 

An Official Information Act 

greater flow of information to the 
public. 

for a period of five, years after provide 
rhe document's creation, guldelir 

The Act would nm stop a Th^ uni therefore'proposed that Cabinet Tl AL Tor reasons which the descriptions ; ’ . The Government is prepared to The Aet would nnt stop a 
ar.d Cabinet committee documents Franks committee took into fa) if is likely to bc hdpful in "riOtpnj; the two i_-.trernes ul the lra-c the usue In the area ot ROvernoient from publishing in- 
?nuuld be protected by criminal account. The first reason is the ih< commission of offences: Offinal Secrets Act and the Free- ailmlmMiative practice l»y using lorcnantm I rum nmse areas at ns 
sanctions only if they fall into one very large quantity oi classified Cbl _lt is likely to be helpful in dbm of Inionnaiion Acr in the more Green Paper* and hnc!:- discretion and there wouiu e 

provide interpretations . and 
guidelines within deparements. 
The onii points m such documents 

Speelman joins 

MlltUUIO ULll.Y U M*S“ lUl’l UUC IJUIU.U11 Ul v.ig39ilLCU ... . -J ... . .... _ -.- .- - j- 

Of rite specific categories ol ihfor- mfonnatfon in toe defence 'field, facilitating an escape from legal j umted states is proposed today 
nation to fca so protected. Every cfEort is made to reduce, custody or other acts prejudicial by thc Outer Circle- Policy Unit 
The Franks committee recom- the requirements for thc hand lias to prison security ; as a viable alternative to the Gov- 
mended that it should be an of TOP SECRET and SECRET (O its disclosure would bc likely ernment’s White Paper, 
offence for a Crown servant and Information in tiie Ministry of to impede the prevention nr dqtcc- The unit, an independent “ think 
certain others to use official infor- Defence and by defence conrrac- non of offences or the apprehen- tank ” funded by the Rowntrce 
mation for tiie purpose of obtain- tews so that resources can be con- j rion or prosecution of .offenders. Trust, has tira.tcJ a suggested Bill 

facilitating an escape from legal ' United States is proposed today ground reports But die unit three types of nificiiil information. 
___i.. J. ___: k» »h<i rii,*.. n_iini. .i... __....... tii:i> wiiiitd h.- [nformuiion to 

The Act would nnt stop a ine umi points m such documents j v i _ 
govL-rnnient from publishing in- as rhe secret rule books used for CI10-5S ICaUCiS 
Inrcnati'-n irum Hmse areas at Its :-oci;«J security, immigraoon and _ . 
discretion and there would he prison administration. .’ ‘J,™ Si- o, 
sir w&sEsrz Tr.««- ^isnssis ffi* 

custody or other acts prejudicial by the Outer Circle- Policy Unit argues that greater public access '™“Jd .b^ Inr”rmulj”" ^ uouid be about 11 jm a vear, but vesterdn" That allowed Si 
to prison security ; as a viable alternative to the Gov- to information should be a matter which there is no access, such as it wouli be well L t won his game, w 
fc) its disclosure would bc likely erameut’s White Paper. tor Ivguslatiou. defence, and protected hy legal " '™,n'* 1l. bc In?he l«d Results: 
to imr?«de the prevention nr detcc- The unit, an independent “ think u suggests a right of access to ^ncoum.. ^ Act woul<* ■"SSwrtM.e.W'S! ^ 
non of offences or the apprehen- ank funded by the Rowntrce iai^ dm-unn-tuc nnr rh.ise A st-c.ml would be information toe bai-r- v bcLirecn an expanded rhu t. ». r. nmmi* S; nur.- 
ann d«r nmcra'iillnn nf fiffpn^or« Tmcf hn< lira M-/ a ciumocfriW Hi(f documents except those to ‘wj,ich rhare is no access but Civil Service, rhe feu; n<.i.«r,-,no I ^ n®“P*I.E.ni.wf“e v;-',cS;„.u '< mation for tiie purpose or obtain- tors so mat resources can oe con- sion or prosecution oc .otrenuers. iruM. nas ura.tca a.suj^estefl mil , .. 7 m umcn mart is nu acccaa 

mg private gain for himself or served and more effort can be It is central to the continuatiun tfut ivculd provide boUi access to exempted such as those on tie- no santnens. such a» Cabinet 
any other person, or to communi- devoted, to the close protection of 1 of nur way of life that law and information . and safeguards for feme, security, foreign relations papers, and the third would he 

Information to which tlicrc is 

The loner _ mcciuy would 
Cover manuals' and bnnks that 

there is «^ thcv are rcsporaible. 
Text of the Act from Outer Circle laSWbj « ' 

> P'-'llcy L'rni 4 Cambridge Terrace, „- [?■ SwE:uU^?. 
mnLs that London, NW1 4JL, £J. Ourao.1 '»L*' * 
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provide gypsy sites 

c-ie k Veter Evans . . 
3to>i Affairs Correspondent . 

WiHiam ■ Wbitekiw, 
i\ r^W Home Secretary, left 
.'ilt impression. with .a 
ht ,r' ttojS 0f Indians lobbying him 
rh- Pr^tfday that he was -prepared 

again ar Ctmserva- 
^ proposals for an imaiigra- 

cd' « K .rejyW .for dependants 
..*-*. the Indian subcontinent 

V: 
V 10 flte v^aor feci that- ritat would 

jJVminate against them. The 

countries. •- 
c r’nt , ’ % Wbitelaw announced in 
> Verbal tfto.xegistcr wtudd be 
J'-in-d £ tulsoo' for wives and chd- 

^ueligible for entry.from the 
Ele',.”1* jnrinent. If people did not 

witfcm a year. for. entry 
■■ i. nridement would end, he' 

*"'S L 
,r° . ^ * Asian crifinsm of dis- 
r.T ^rih«rioo was backed, in April 
ba.\-TedO* DaviS Lane, chairman of 
QaiIieri w*r«,r,m*c«inn for Racial !a:i^ ^Commission ‘ for Racial 

■ity and * former Tory 
. ir*... office'minister. . 

■“'Urid 3 Conservative aracude has 
1 bp., ® rthar, since most of the 

5 depazdants would be 
a- Ahru5 ^e- from the subcontinent, 

MiW : be sensible to find out 
■itr.nr hOYf-fOaay, in ailay dis- 

Ur ^^ k. there was no heed to ex,- 
jn ' the register to cover 

iefants from elsewhere. as 
J4**!* Lers would be much fewer- 

"- ?noy'D; t Whiialaw1 made no pro- 
■;J-J yesterday when. he. and 

-V0*h Uj^eiifc Speed,, another Con- 
'■«« Ep^ave spokesman on home 

i->n h.-e'^St spent an hour and 20 
1 ■,!-‘n i yTes with 12-members of tbe 
nut c«i ^deration oF Indian Orga- 

**' .^tlir^Sns fUW in one of several 
:Dgs .be-has bad with its 

••• n. tentative^. But they gained 
" f-npressioir that he .would 

... sly consider whether the 
n'ar- should • also- cover 

.''' “‘■’vdants from other count- - -v -r„r % • : 

* __r :'-''..Whit«flaw U to write to 
'!L"* -j:'■ ^federation Within a few , 

By Our Social Services 
Correspondent 
. The Government is to spend 
up to £30si over the next five 
years in helping row) authori¬ 
ties to provide about 300 gypsy 
sites. The money will be made 
available from housing budgets 
and will be paid to councils as 
ICO. per. cert grants for the 
capital costs of caravan sites. 

The 'announcement, made in 
a Parliamentary written reply 
Vast night by Mr Kenneth 
Marks, Under-Secretary of 
State at the Department of the 
Environment, showed that the 

i Government has accepted most 
of the proposals of the Cripps 

1 report on gypsy accommoda¬ 
tion. Mr Marks made clear 
that the ue w grams will be 
made arailble immediately. 

He said : “There are Irpba- 
My six thousand gypsy families 
who can find no -place to camp 
legally. This urea ns great dis¬ 
tress to gypsies and to resi- 
d-sots who live near illegal 
sites. The urgent need, there¬ 
fore, is for more authorized 
sites.” 

The Government had 
decided to give district coun¬ 
cils designation powers, against 
the advice of the Cripps 
report, because the local auth¬ 
ority associations were unan¬ 
imous thar such powers would 
be a real incentive to provide 
sites. Designation gives coun¬ 
cils greater powers to remove 
gypsies from unauthorized 
si ics. 

Mr Mmrts said the Govern¬ 
ment recognized that Loo don 
Had special -difficulties and 
that inner London bornughrs 
should not have to provide For 
mure than IS caravans each. 
Bui outer London horoughs 
should not be restricted to atht 
figure. 

The new grams were wel¬ 
comed last night by Mr Frank I 
Bushel!, chairman of the hous¬ 
ing and environmental health 
committee of the Association 
of District Councils, although 
he had reservations if funding 
was to be taken from existing 
budgets. Any attempt to regu¬ 
larize gpysy encampments was 
welcome, he said. 

Judge finds police at 
fault over arrest 

**-'j*y 

Twenty dogs accompanied by about fifty people walking through Scott 
Park, Burnley, yesterday, in spite of a High Court in junction.upholding 
the local council’s by-law banning dogs from the park. 

Tories advocate pay flexibility 
By Our Political Staff discouragement of skill, and 

A system of responsible and shortage of qualified labour . 
realistic pay bargaining must Durmq the iasr five years. 
be restored. Sir Geoffrey Howe, Sir GeoFfrev criri■ rh- ^Anm- —- T"' J -T " ”* 
QC, the Shadow Chancellor of «r°i «f.yiST-id 7.““ rations economy in the year 
the Exchequer said vesterdav P-? ? building labourer had ahead. The cash limits of public 
In advance of the White Paocr )ifen Cf11 JILV^w*,e per ce?r' spending in the year ahead 
on pay and the economy. ZT^ceV^d Ma/'Sn& “ **“ bf/Itt“ed' 

In a statement on ■* phase manager by up to 50 per cenL -at wt>u!d involve making a 
four". Sir Geoffrey stressed “This destruction nf inren Prc.nse ekumate of. the cash 
that the return to fiexibilry in tives is a redpe^for economic t0 “Y" future Public¬ 
an atmosphere of realism and suicide so next vear we must sec£or p0y increases, because 
commonsense could not be post- makc a sJtSrandal start on “sh -werf *be ^ 10 P*y 
poned again. revering that trend ”, be said. barSf'nu>S in the puHic sector. 

Whereas.Mr James Callaghan, “ Pay awards can, and ■should, " Pay policy sanctions were 
the Prime Minister, is anxious vary widely around whatever dismissed as a long-term solu- 
ror pay increases in the coming average the nation can afford: tion. Sir Geoffrey emphasized 
yettf to be in single figures, according to the profiLcobilitv of that their imposition could not 
mtn5 per .cent believed to be a business and the productivity be coonlbined with an attempt 
the target, -air Geoffrey wants of its workers, as well as'. . . to return to greater flexibility, 
the res tab] ish men t of conditions . The market demand for ser- Constitutionally, sanctions had 
in which pay awards vary, wnu- vices and skills of different been a mon-strosity and they 
out being constrained to a maxi- kinds.” . had been the cause of industriid 
mum ugure. Sir Geoffrey was emphatic strife. They had made a return 

He blamed the years of pay that that did not mean there rn responsibib'nr and under- 
rigidity tor the erosion of skills, was no role for the govern- standing more difficult. 

meat. Any governmear must 
consider as a matter of course, 
the likely out-turn of -the 

Monday Club critic of 
Tory pledge on land Act 
By John Young 
Planning Reporter 

The generally right-wing 
Monday Club, in.a paper pub¬ 
lished yesterday, places' itself 
at odds with the Conservative 
Party leadership over repeal of 
the Conmuinrry Land Act. 

Mr David Rowell, the author 
of the paper, argues ih.3t rhe 
party’s promise to repeal the 
Act was based even more f-n 
emotion than the An itself. 
There is linde sign of any deep 
thought about devising a .better 
solution to die very real prob¬ 
lems with which it was 
designed^ however misguidedly, 
to cope. 

It would be impossible to 
return to rhe pre-1976 system 
of planning control for two' 
reasons, he states. First, it is 

generally conceded that "to 
allow’local a-urhaodries virtually 
unlimited powers to veto pro¬ 
posed development, but only' a 
limited capacity to initiate it, 
is unsatisfactory and, in the 
long term, unworkable. 

Second, it is politically 
impossible hnr to rax deevlop- 
menr gains. That was admitted 
by Mr Anthony Barber, th* 
last Conservative Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, when he intro¬ 
duced proposals for such a tax 
in December, 1973. 

If, therefore, the' Act is to 
be repealed, an examination of 
the whole purpose and struc¬ 
ture of planning in Britain-.is 
required. In particular there 
is a need to consider how far 
it is necessary to have control 
of all development • 

Alan Ford, the actor, who ' 
recently appeared in the'BBC' 
television series Lau< <nd Order; 
was acquitted at the Central 
Criminal Court yesterday of 
assaulting three police officers. 

Ordering the police cp pay 
Mr Ford's costs. Judge 
McKitmon, QC. sad: “He is a 
man of good character, I > do ' 
not rhink it can be too widely 
known that the powers of the 
police, like the powers of every¬ 
body else --in . this country, 

■including judges, are limited"- 
In this case, the police were 
inadvertently at.fault, he said. 

Mr -Ford, ,a^ed 40, of High 
Road, South Woodford, London, 
had been' charged with assault¬ 
ing Police Constable Elizabeth 
Barham, aged 24, causing actual 
bodily harm: assaulthas Police 
Constables John Collins and 
Colin M?xkie in the execution 
of their duty; and dangerous 
driving. He was acquitted of 
all four charges on the direction 
of die judge. 

Mr Nicholas PhLIpot, for the 
prosecution, said that during 
police' observation of a house 
in which it was -suspected there 
were drugs. Mr Ford bad been 
ordered to-stop by WPC Barb am 
as be drove off, but he 
accelerated awav. She had been 
hanging on to the open driver’s 
window by her fingers and fell 
in the rood. 

Later that night, when police 
officers weiir to arrest Mr Ford 
ai his home, be bear one 
officer's wrist hack and pushed 
another against a wall. 

In evidence WPC Barham 
said she had been told to stop 
the van by another officer but 
had not been given a reason. 

Mr David Croft, for the de¬ 
fence, submitted that tbe offi¬ 
cers had gone into Mr Ford’s 
house without authority. PC 
-Collins had no power to arrest 
Mr Ford for assault in his own 
home. - 

Mr Croft said he would have 
had power to- arrest Mr Ford 
for 'assault occasioning actual 
bodily harm, but. when arrest¬ 
ing him he simply, told him it 
was for assault. - 

Agreeing, Judge McKinnon 
said 'the defendant merely 

drove, his car away and. the 
policewoman who hung onto it 
and fell off was tbe author of 

■ her own misfortune. 

Judge McKinnon said there 
was no ■ case, for Mr Ford to 
answer. “ N<r one could say 
that he had attacked her, as¬ 
saulted her or done any hostile 
act to her. He bad not been 
told why he was to stop. 

“If a police officer says 
* stop’, and does not give any 
reason, T am entitled to say 
‘No, I have got an appoint¬ 
ment % and go on, 

“ Thar is rhe law in Englsuid 
today. We are not a police 
state. 

“ A police officer always has 
to warn 'a susipect wdiy he is 
wanted and why he is being de- 
rained. You cannot jusr arrest 
a suspect for no ' reason.' The 
WPC did. not know the reason. 

' .Referring to- the police, visit 
to Mr Ford’s house, the. judge 
said: “ You canoot go into a 
-man's house to arrest him for 
-assault. If you do you are 
offending an old maxim: an 
Englishman’s home is ' his 
casrle. 

“ He was being arrested for 
- an offence that is not au ar¬ 
restable" offence. It follows that 
.if he was trying ,to eject those 
police officers "he was entitled 
to do if. You -are entitled to 
throw somebody out wbo coroes 
into your house against your 
Will. That is purely a question 
of law.” 

Solicitor to be 
struck off 

John Antony Port, a solicitor, 
of London Wall Buildings. City 
of London, was ordered, yester¬ 
day to be struck.off the roll 
for unbefitting conduct. He .has 
14 days in which ro appeal. 

■ The Solicitors' .Disciplinary 
Tribunal found that he had 
failed to handle certain clients' 
affairs with reasonable speed 
and bad deceived them. It also 
held that he had produced and 
uttered a document in circum¬ 
stances in which it amounted to 
a. forgery. 

^ird appeals for workers 
remain calm 

-•add Msdntyre 
•- -:~c Reporter. 

'■ .. Fird management yes- 
' r declared itself opposed 

~ aa3 discrimination 'and 
" “ed to Dagenbam assembly 

rs to stay raim in- the 
Jrt.iii.-.n.of-tentdon among Asians 
SFiJllOflU plant. • • . 

•11 - declaration' came in' a 
Kjll si ill fo 2^500 .workers' at the 

. ..Srira and assembly plant 
’HllVtUP'8 supervisor was con- 

<f by about twenty Asians 
■ : >i early hours of yesterday. 

letti^'/'from ‘Mr' Ivor 
. ms, the plajtt.mauager; said : 

, -. r» die company's policy to 
\.r:. aH its procedures, with-. 

- .dfccriarinatien'- based on 
-- •«: or ethiuc grounds.-The 

se oFthefOtnpany’s po&tey 
practise,. fuH integration 

" .1 —1 emphiyees in...the in- 
' ""al cemnranrty." 

■ sion bad been increased 
... - one. of;' tfe Asians* 

; . r-'.: -Sties bad-been attacked by 
white..men near a public 

. vat ChadweB Heath, east 
. v. . ’jfl, on Saturday night. Tbe 

: oof'.-The - attack, • Mr 

Suryakant Patel, was given 18 
stitches for head wounds. 

The company says the super¬ 
visor had to reprimand Mr 
Patel. during an argument on 
Friday night. 

Yesterday’s letter from . Me 
Joynes confirms that allega¬ 
tions1 have-been mad eof dis¬ 
crimination by a member of 
the supervision staff but on the 
physical assault, it says Mr 
Patel’s assailants were unknown 
to him and “at no time, has- 
any employee of the company 
been identified to tbe police 
as having been involved or 
connected with this attack. 
The police are continuing their 
.investigations. 

"I would urge all employees 
to remain calm and I hope that 
we shall be able to preserve the 
good community, relationshios 
which already exist in the 
assembly plant.” 

Mr Brian Elliott, the union 
convener at the plant, who i 
visited Mr Patel yesterday, 
said later that there had teen 
no further trouble id tbe plant 
since Tuesday morning's inci¬ 
dent 

ilunteers are ready to 
lend East End Asians 

1*-Home Affairs 
. ."spondent - 

I 'e than a hundred volun- 
have approached the 

jngJ Conference of Paki- 
' Organizations saying.they 

. eady to serve in the de- 
. of Asians in the East End 
. indon, .Mci Sihgat Kadri, 

"lent of rthe conference, 
.. .yesterday', * " 

told: me that appeals for 
teers were to -be made 

-''3b newspapers and that 

1 rfp *r*«=u «ie.- cvmerence, 

■HTl't'i -li,er Asian organizations, 
. owdire what action to 

mpensation of 
14 for : 
missed wife 

1 (bir Correspondent 
• ngbam . 

... *rife ;irfio .was. dismissed 
ih«:;husbandhad_hita 

■ any. executive on the nose 
,P6n awarded £984--com pen-, 

by an:industrial tribunal 
' nuingham for unfair dis- 

, \\ 0^/ ?2uline: Wright, of Glyn 
Onintoav West Midlands, 

1 .was a. demonstrator 
Li-*1 ^ ooyer Ltd in Cmrry’s shop 

~mingham rity centre. She 
.to Curry's staff dance 'with 
lusband,- who - worked for 

company.: She left the 
. -* '"with Mr- Gerard Boyle, 

s area manager. Her hiis- 
tarew a pint of beer over 1 

' od hit Mo-Boyle on "the 

- letter confirming her dis-. 
1 arrived, by the same post 
other- one containing a .dia- 

.Pendant, '.a reward'for 10 
! 7 service. Pan of the tri- 
/' --’s award; is-'j£20 because 

! v'k!* ff-Cancelled.a celebration > 
«.•**’ !f-.and Mrs WrighL 

oin introduced 
“ Isle^of .Man’s f.i .coin. 
introduced through! the 
l'.3 hacks: \ yesterday, 
es of people who waited 
ic banks to-open snapped 

alt- up; an; estimated 
00 worth, in IS minutes, 
tor supplies -a«r expected 

That would depend on what 
the Government decided to do. 
Mr Kadri said he was. seeing 
Mr Merlyu Rees, the Home 
Secretary, today! The standing 
conference wants a government 
inquiry into events in east 
London. Meanwhile, Mr Kadri 
said,' the police should farm a 
specialist' squad to investigate 
racialist attacks. 

Mr Kadri suggested that the 
volunteers could be used by the 
police. The conference opopsed 
any unlawful action and did not' 
aprove of vigilante groups,-but 
it recognized that if the 
Government di dnor acr 
decisively people would feel a 
need for self-defence. 

Civil servants 
to protest 
over jobs move 
By Our'Labour Staff 

Civil Service unions plan a 
demonstration in Whitehall 
today against the proposed 
move of 5^)00 computer jobs in 
the Ministry of Defence to 
Glasgow. It has been rimed t 
coincide with a meeting of the 
Defence Council, which will be 
considering the plan. 

The computers concerned 
are responsible for paying the ! 
Armed forces, industrial and ; 
non-industrial ministry ■ staff, I 
and for dealing with a wide 
range; of other matters. 1 

Tbe protest is _ being I 
organized by the Civil_ and 
Public Services " Association 
and the Society of Civil and 
Public Servants. About three 
hundred people are expected 
to join the demonstration. 

•• A joint union, letter to the 
Defence Council said the pro¬ 
posals seriously threatened the 
efficiency of the Ministry, of 
Defence and the service given 
to civilian and military staff. 
There was a likelihood that 
members would be asked to 
take action if the plan _ went 
ahead, which would seriously 
dislocate operations at the 
computer centres. 

Tbe unions said that jobs 
affected .would be at Gosport 
(900- posts), Winchester (5601, 
Gloucester (1,135), Bath (500), 
Cheadle Huhne. (250), Hullav- 
ington, Mottingham and Wool¬ 
wich (400), Guildford. (60) and 
Stanxnore- (120), 1 

Doctor calls 
for sport 
injury report 
By Pearce Wright • 
Science Editor 

A national survey of injuries 
caused by sporting activities 
was proposed bv Dr Ian Adams, 
a consultant physician, at St 
James's University Hospital, 
Leeds, yesterday. 

During ' a conference nn 
recreatiou, risk and reward 
organized by the Medical Com- 
mission on Accident Prevention, 
in Londun, he argued for bet¬ 
ter “ selection ” of individuals 
for particular sports, whether 
for. international athletics or 
weekend recreation. 

He said the idea of selection 
for sport was potentially con¬ 
troversial; Anything that limi¬ 
ted the individual to.undertake 
an activity of his own choosing 
might be considered repressive. 
But in. certain circumstances 
the -burden on society by an 
individual's action might be 
considered unacceptable. 

Sport caused a -number of 
injuries, some of which had 
permanent after-effects and re¬ 
sulted in a few deaths. He 
believed chat they could be 
greatly reduced. It must be 
done at an earjy stage when 
the child could be more easily 
directed into a suitable sport. 

He argued that a youngster’s 
future in sport and in life 
should not be jeopardized by 
unknown and unnecessary risks, 
or by a premature return to 
competition after injury or ill¬ 
ness. A second level of selec¬ 
tion for excellence was. for 
grooming those possible of 
obtaining gold medals. We must 
decide whether we could or. 
should afford centres of excel¬ 
lence an if so, how large and 
how excellent. 

Tbe third selection was for 
exercise in middle age, which 
was most closely related to tbe 
routine practice of. medicine. 
Sensible, progressive' exercise 
for that group would benefit the 
majority. Unfortunately, the 
press eagerly reported the dearb 
of a middle-aged jogger but 
failed to give the same promi¬ 
nence to the much greater num¬ 
ber of middle-aged non-joggers 
wbo died in bed or from unac¬ 
customed activities. 

However, tbe main part of 
selection was an initial medical 
exam i notion to determine 
general health and to discover 
and condition^ that predisposed 
to injury or limited activity. 

There were many aspects of 
selection. The early developer 
might be four years more 
mature than the late reveloper 
of the same age, and to place 
the two form-mates in, say, the 
some rugby game might be 
disastrous. Other aspects of 
selection Such as posture flexi¬ 
bility and strength required 
skills other than medical assess¬ 
ment. Sports medicine was 00a 
of the few areas where a doctor 
with a touch of the divinity 
was not a success. - - 

Each year the physiological 
difference between the sedent¬ 
ary- person of 20 and the inter- 
national athlete becomes 
grearer. That : presented 
rificulties for doctor; who have 
had no training in sports 
injuries ip diagnosing and treat¬ 
ing conditions. 

Correction 
Etoan Vending Internal!tonal Ltd, 

referred to in the report of tbe 
Royal Commission on Gambling as 
one of the firms offering lottery 
schemes tu local authorities, states 
that it withdrew from the lottery 
business last November. The com¬ 
pany, which manufactures auto- I 
niahc merchandising equipment, ] 
was incorrectly described as a j 
pools Hr®1 hi a report on July* 14- * 
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is a must. ■ 
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Long-term capital investment government or Fixed interest domestic DM loans.for fong- 
state agency-backed jumbo loans, or other term capital investments Euroloans in DM or 

la rge-scale financing call for a banking leader DoIIa rs with appropriate currency options, 
with all the credentials and expertise that international straight bond issues, convertible 

guarantee a smooth, competitive functioning bonds or .bonds with warrants, private place- 
of any major money raising operation. 

• Proven lead and co-management capa¬ 
bilities 

• Experienced documentary knowhow 
• Complete access to all major capital 

markets 
• Strong placement power 

• Secondary market leadership fi 
• Extensive refinancing capacity. ba 

• Full international flexibility .... 

merits and equity financing including stock 
exchange listings - alt are financing instni- 

rnents'readily available to WestLB clients. 

WestLB. as a state-backed wholesale financ¬ 
ing institution is authorized to issue its own - 

securities such as mortgage bonds, and other 
debentures.' It also has substantial deposits ■ 

from corporate clients and the 180 itgional 
banks for which it acts as clearing Institution. 

-. u„ ----- 7 With a balance sheettotai of more than DM 80 

These capabilities are Wesideutsche Landes- billion, rt ranks amongthetbptwenty banks 
. bank's stock-in-trade. During the last full in the world and is'among the first three .. 

' calendaryearjrmanagedand/qrco-managed- in Germany. WestLB is also a recognized ■ 
a total volume of US$18.4 biliion.The'Bankhas market maker in fixed interest securities. . 

the neeesaiy capacity and expertise to pro- Bank-S highVprofe3sion8l approach to ' ' 

vide clientanented credit facilities either on 7riitratea„dorgaan-'e international syndicates, ■ 
nts own or in cooperation with international ■ ils own va3t resources.Internationa! flexibility 

financing partners. and well balanced sources of funds make ' 

' WestLB a solid wholesale banking partner 
• • for big-ticket finance. , 

A strong force in wholesale banking- 
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PARLIAMENT, July 19,1978 

Labour MPs angry at Government’s failure to introduce Freedom of Information Act 
House of Commons 
The White Paper published today 
set out with some precision the 
substance of the legislation with 
which, buQding on the work done 
by Lord Franks and Ms committee, 
the Government proposed to rep¬ 
lace Section 2 of the Official Sec¬ 
rets Act, 1911, Blr Mcrlyn Rees, 
Home Secretary, said in a state- 
merit. 

P^IvM^tte "ye s-sT ^Section 5Thad utmost importance that the public : When we have the'analysis it ing taken foJurI.;’^f, mouse of a 
traded much criticism because should be satisfied that the infor- would need to be published, in cation, havedclucre 

matron to which, any government some form .to aid dlscnssion if it la White Paper ? . Corern- 
seeks to apply criminal sanctions is to be done in a legislative fashion. Is not the truth tna. tne uoveir^ 

id fairly classified for „_„ ,e_.-a. «_ ment, and the Cabinet committee 

Mr Rees recalled that the Queen's 
Speech ar the opening, of the ses¬ 
sion stated that legislative propo¬ 
sals would be brought forward for 
the reform of Section 2 and that he 
bad given a broad indication of the 
Government’s thinking in die state¬ 
ment he made on November 22, 
1976. 

I said then (he continued) tbai 
we bad concluded that Section 2 
should be replaced by an Official 
Information Act on die broad lines 
recommended by the Franks 
Committee but that there should 
be certain departures from tbe 
committee's conclusions. 

In particular, there should be no 
criminal sanctions for the disclo¬ 
sure of informadon in the econo¬ 
mic sphere or .for Cabinet and 
Cabinet committee documents 
irrespective of their content and 
security classification. We also 
proposed to create a separate pro¬ 
tected category for information. 
relating to security and Intelli¬ 
gence. 

And we proposed to cover more 
defence and international relations 
information than Franks had 
recommended, although we now 
conclude that the test for criminal 
sanctions in these fields should—as 
Franks recommended—be the test 
of causing serious injury rather 
than being merely prejudicial to 
the nation. 

We also make dear in the White 
Paper that we Intend to extend the 
protection which the Frames 
Committee envisaged for confi¬ 
dences of the citizen. 

We propose not just to protect 
any such information given to the 
Government but to protect confi¬ 
dential information held by the 
Government abont private individ¬ 
uals and concerns, from whatever 
source it has come. 

I shall not attempt to deal with 
all the other detailed proposals in 
the White Paper but 1 would draw 
the attention of the House to an 
important safeguard we intend to 
introduce, additional to those In 
the Franks report an* which 
relates to the classification of in¬ 
formation. 

This is that it will be for the 
Attorney General for in Scotland, 
the Lord Advocate I to authorize 
the entering in evidence of a certi¬ 
ficate by the departmental minister 
concerned that information which 
is the subject of a prosecution was 

attracted much criticism because 
of its " catch-all " character. The 
legislation we propose will answer 
that criticism, and the White Paper 
itself - will allow a dlscnssion to 

. take place before legislation, and 
not, as with Section 2, after legisla¬ 
tion had been introduced. 

With regard to open government 
in general, it is the view of the 
Government that reform of Section 
2 is not only a much needed im¬ 
provement of the criminal law bat 
a necessary preliminary to greater 
openness. ' - . 

Our prime concern so far has 
been to Increase the flow of infor¬ 
mation to the public in the manner 
announced by the Prime Minister 
on November 24, 1976. 

Much more information Is now 
being released to the public, who 
are thus better informed than ever 
before. Indeed, the working 
assumption is now that once minis¬ 
ters have reached their conclusion 
on a particular major policy study, 
associated factual and analytical 
material will be published. 

In addition, tbe Government 
have continued to keep generally 
abreast with tbe experience in 
open government overseas. 

With regard to legislation to put 
the Government under a statutory 
duty to disdose information oh 
demand, we have not yet examined 
in depth bow overseas experience 
might be applied in our own con¬ 
stitutional system. This is a com¬ 
plex matter, and it will need to be 
studied carefully. 

As tbe White Paper states: " We 
shah initiate a more detailed study 
than has so far been possible of 
overseas experience and its rel¬ 
evance to our own constitutional 
system, in order to see what fur¬ 
ther action, whether by means of 
legislation or by non-statntory 
amendments, may be desirable,) 
and we shall announce oar conclu¬ 
sions from this study In dae- 
course.” 
Sir Michael Havers, chief Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on law (Merton. 
Wimbledon. C)—We generally wel-. 
come the White Paper, 'in partic¬ 
ular tbe second thoughts about the 
Freedom of Information Act. The 
principal difference between us 
and the Government lies in the 
manner of review of test cases. We 
still find it completely unaccept¬ 
able that the minister responsible 
should be judge and jury in his 
own cause, even with the safeguard 
of the Attorney General's consent 
to the prosecution, which will 
place an additional and unneces¬ 
sary burden upon him. 

The Secretary of State should 
undertake to reconsider this and 
perhaps adopt our suggestion of 

properly and fairly classified for powen 
good reasons. DU)—Secrecy 

well (South Down. and their manifesto 
and “ WSSSfiSf or.te.ro. 

wasteful unnecessary and tmprac- dom from this new trendy acoon 
tical to honour the pledge in the of breach of confidentiality. 
Labour Party's October 1974 man- Mr Rees_I will look at that- Tlje 
ifesto to introduce legislation to White Paper is about reforming 
put the burden on the authorities the catch-all character of Section 
to justify withholding informs- 2. 

n°° ‘ Mr Christopher Price (Lewisham, 

implement the manifesto *c- 
xncot are unconvincing and w ‘ 

! . e * 

convince anyone in this Ht* 
outside.- 

certificate 
would 
court _ 
tee is essential to achieving, tins 
confidence In a new system and is 
a condition we would insist upon 
in any new legislation. 
Mr Rees—His one point is on this 
question of classification which I 
have found one of. the most diffi¬ 
cult ones to resolve for the pur¬ 
poses of a White Paper. It is a 
matter of dlscnssion. 

The Franks Committee felt that 
any classification was essentially a 
government responsibility and that 
while' the minister In most cases 
would not know what tbe classifi¬ 
cation was on the document, when 
die time came to pot this in a 
certificate form to the court he 
would have to undertake the 
responsibility on this. 

As for the addition of the Attor¬ 
ney General in it, this and many 
other matters needs to be dis¬ 
cussed- When Section 2 came in 
1911 there was no discussion on 
die matter. This is wbat we want to 
do. I would be prepared to listen 
to any points that are put. 

Mrs Barbara Castle (Blackburn, 
Lab)—There will be widespread 
disappointment that after four 
years in office the Government are 
not proposing to introduce an 
Access to Information Act, as 
promised in the manifesto four 
years ago. If the Government are 
asking us to rely on dielr stared 
Intention of publishing more back¬ 
ground information to the deci¬ 
sion,- win he begin by placing In 
the library of the House the dv3 
servants' assessment of the Ameri¬ 
can and Swedish experiences which 
have clearly influenced the Gov¬ 
ernment in evading a constructive 
decision in this area ? 
Mr Rees—There are two aspects to 
openness in government, other 
than Section 2 which is a necessary 
precursor. One is the provision of 
information by die Government, 
the analysis of the working docu¬ 
ment. The amount of information 
we have got an that so far is not 
sufficient to go further. There are 
other reasons in terms of legisla¬ 
tive time. We need to find ways of 
analysing that. We had some look 
at this bn Franks. 

While there may be general 
agreement in principle as to tbe 
way to go forward it Is no answer 
believing that the method used in 
the United States, with a presiden¬ 
tial form of government and the 

uniformly self-defeating and 
only results in government erect¬ 
ing new barriers to defend its 
necessary privacy. 
Mr Rees—I agree with one aspect 
of what be said. This again we 
talked'about on Franks. There la 
always the danger that if one 
moves forward in that way, like a 
self-sealing tank in some tray, 
means will try to be found of 
achieving the same thing after¬ 
wards although one has attempted 
to change it. 

Tbe analytical documents on 
which the judgment is made Is 
something that quite properly 
should be brought ro the general 
public. It is a different thing from 
the aspect be Is talking abont. 
where I have sympathy with him. 
that if people are to get harsh 
judgments in the interests of the 
community the judgment docu¬ 
ment is something we should look 
at ezrefully • before we reveal that 
to the general public. Bul the an¬ 
alytical document is a different 
matter. 
Mr-Arthur Lewis (Newham. North- 
West, Lab)—Tbe Labour Party 
conference, the TUC and all pro¬ 
gressive organizations have come 
out unreservedly in favour of a 
Freedom of Information Act. 

May I rake it From his reply, 
when be says this has been going 
on since 1911 with Franks and all 
that, that he still wants further 
time—after four years of broken 
promises—-for even further con¬ 
sideration ? 

If we get back at the next elec- 
tion will another promise be made 
and consideration given to it over 
another four years ? Believe me, 
the people will not be fooled again. 
Mr Rees—He talks about 1911. In 
mv early days In the House and in 
the 1960s the debates were on the 
question or Section 2 and the 
“ catch-all ” nature of it. 

AJ1 the reports of Justice leading 
up to the Franks Committee were 
on that basis and that is the docu¬ 
ment I have put to the House. 

In terms of the next step the 
legislative right, the statutory right 
on demand, to look at the docu¬ 
ments, that is a different discus¬ 
sion. We now need to discuss it. 

He says four years. It is a must 
difficult subject and what was said - 
In the Queen’s Speech was legisla¬ 
tive proposals for Section 2. That 
is wtut has been honoured. 

£oidd not’ the Government be 
more honest acd say they have 
come to the conclusion that no 
wore open government is possible 
because after four years they hare 
been unable 10 produce any propo¬ 
sals for it ? 
Mr Rees—He is wrong. There are 
two, if not three, aspects of open Scivcmment. I have no doubt that 

ic reform of Section 2 has an 
overbearing influence on govern¬ 
ment which is important. A great 
deal has been done in the last year 
on tbe production of documents 
and on the next step forward, 
which would not be a mouse. 

Nobody has suggested that the 
nine exceptions in the Public 
Information Act of the United 
States on defence and foreign 
policy secrets and internal person¬ 
nel rules should no: be matters 
expressly excepted by statute. 

There is a core of information in 
the United States and Sweden 
which is almost the same as the 
exceptions In Section 2. That sec¬ 
tion necessarily comes first and 
discussion from that point can be 
that much more clear and sensible. 
Mr Michael English (Nottingham, 
West, Lab)—Is he not concerned 
that by taking more than four 
years since tbe Franks Committee 
was set up a system of government 
cannot be much good if it takes 
that length of time to produce rtii« 
ridiculous mouse ? 

When will he produce his propo¬ 
sals on Section 1 ? That is an 
Important section related to mat¬ 
ters prejudicial to the safety of the 
state bur which recently has been 
used more widely than was ever 
intended. 

As he says in the White 
that the Government are 1q 
of more open government » 

D _ Mr Christopher trice iL.ewu.u-u., producing documents | 
ODBht to be dis- West, Lab)—Contrary to the:1m- policy decisions, could he s 

J?, ta^f into account what pression given by the Prime Minis- the details of all the doomf 
Air Potveu said and the other views ter last week, we ace grateful that going to produce that law 
in the House. No: I do not think it the Government say they arc keep- the production of this 
is impractical in principle, but we in® an open mind on further Jegis- Paper ? 

i£ our carefully. lation to move towards an Official 
what i have attempted to do in in Formation Act. 

those paragraphs and In the follow- is he also keeping an open mind 
ing Ode is to lay the base on which about this element of Section 1 of 

Mr Rees—Wbat we promisee 
is to provide the analytical 
menu before a decision is 

■ ;o Y w ** *** me voau uu Mium aooui tlllfc eicUJEiii. Ul Thn -arkoTa-iTji.-l j -^ 
discussion can take place. There is the Act which impinges on greater “najF“<jal .document o 

Mr Rees—It would be better to 
make no comment at all on those 
last few words. With regard to 
Section 1, given the discussion of 
tlie past 14 to 15 years, there has 
been no question of reform of the 
spying clause. 

He mav thiol: it necessary to do 
that, buc'r bare no reason at all to 
believe that Section 1 is causing 
excitement to the public. The 
exceptions in the American Infor¬ 
mation Act reinforce me in that 
strong view. 
Mr Patrick Maybcw .(Royal Tun¬ 
bridge Wells, C)—Do not para¬ 
graphs 46 and 47 of tbe White 
Paper demonstrate that it would be 

complete agreement that it would 
be wrong for the security and safe¬ 
ly of the state, and for law and 
order, to be revealed. 
Mr Eric Heffer (Liverpool, Wal¬ 
ton, Lab)—He referred to the Jus¬ 
tice report but he has also received 
a report not yet published—but 1 
hope soon—by tbe Labour Party 
which makes clear that we are i'o 
favour of a Freedom of Informa¬ 
tion Act uhicb has been drafted 
and worked out by machinery of 
Government committee of the 
National Executive Committee. 

Will he give a pledge that in 
furthering this matter that will 
equally be taken Into considera¬ 
tion because that is the view of 
the party to which he belongs ? 

Is be aware of the pledge to 
carry out a Freedom of Informa¬ 
tion Act as part of our manifesto 
and parr of our basic philosophy ? 
That is contrary to what some 
Conservative MPs say, that we 
want to bring in an eastern Euro¬ 
pean communist state. 

There are no Freedom of Infor¬ 
mation Acts in those societies and 
that differentiates us clearly from 
the sort of nonsense wc have heard 
from tbe Opposition. 
Mr Rees—It is easy to make com¬ 
parison with eastern Europe. The 
Labour Party has had a proud 
history since its birth of being 
different from other forms of 
socialism that are not necessarily 
democratic. 

This will be looked at in a wiaer 
discussion. We now need to carry 
it forward. It is important that we 
do that but to take decisions on It 
without deep investigation would 
be wrong. 
31r Charles Fletcher-Cooke 
(Danven, C)—He says criminal 
sanctions are to be removed from 
Section 2, but would be look Into 
the questions about whether the 
new- and trendy action of breach of 
confidentiality—ostensibly a civil 
action, but producing much the 
same results as criminal action— 
should not also be removed, other¬ 
wise what the Government are tak¬ 
ing by one hand they may he 
raking with the other as‘well ? 

This criminal sanction removal 
may nor be enough to secure free- 

freedom of information. Journa¬ 
lists who are honestly going about 
their business acccrdJng to profes¬ 
sional ethics, should not be pat in 
jeopardy. 
Mr Rees—On the spy clause, while 
he has not mentioned any partic¬ 
ular case it would be better that T 
said nothing about that. That Is 
Section 1, the spy clause. I want to 
leave that alone. 

If he looks at what the Prime 
Minister said last week, he was 
referring to Section 2, which Is the 
main part of the White Paper. 

Kenneth Warren (Hastings, Mr 
C)—Has his attention been drawn 
to the motion in my name and 
nearlv 100 MPs calling for a Free¬ 
dom "of Information Act ? His fail¬ 
ure four years after bis party's 
manifesto that they would bring tn 
such an Act, is demonstrating that 
his party and Government have 
been beaten by the Whitehall 
machine in their dying days. 
Mr Rees—We are not being beaten 
bv the Whitehall machine. There 
are realities of life which have to 
be taken into account. The parlia¬ 
mentary timetable Is one. I hope 
he is not going to offer the man¬ 
darins of Whitehall as a reason. If 
there is any fault, it is mine and 
mine alone and not dvO servants. 
Mr Alexander Lyon (York, Labi— 
Concern about open government is 
concern about improving the quali¬ 
ties of derisions In government. 
The quality of government would 
be improved by improving the 
select committee procedure to 
share in the derision-making pro¬ 
cess before tbe derisions are made 
by the Government. 

As for confidential information, 
it is right that wbat we are malting 
progress .on Is a right of privacy. 
Tbe newspapers are less clamorous 
about that issue. 
Mr Rees—I have learnt in office 
that some people who write about 
the way decisions are taken some 
years afterwards write in the most 
curious subjective way which 
seems to have little bearing on 
what I remember of the way in 
which the derision Was taken. 
Mr Robert Kilroy-Silk {Onushirk. 
Lab)—His reasons for failure to 

tion 2, which is what the 
Paper is about, is die 
report, and the others—th 
matters of judgment. (Lj 
and cries of “ Four vears 

If it is a question of"infoi 
for the next step forward, fl 
different -matter. I regard 
extremely important. WTk 
talks about people outside 
worried about this, I ca- 
express the wish that at tl: 
tion, if he finds more than 
three people who are coi 
about it in his constituent 
(Labour pretests and □ 
“ Shabby ”.) 

Mr Jeffrey Rooker (Binni 
Perry Barr, Lab)—Thar 
excuse. 

Miss Josephine Richardson 
ing. Lab)—The comminnen 
Labour manifesto to reforn 
Official Secrets Act was i 
trie ted to Section 2. It 
revising the Act. 
. Wide sections of the pr 
well as MPs think that Si 
needs looking at. It is 
tossing it off as the spying 
and saying that he will not 
it- Will he at least look at 
Air Rees—I would rather w 
certain legal proceeding 
taken place. 

Mr Rooker—May I ask if 
pression is given in parag 
of the White Paoer that i 
head of the Home Civil 
issued instructions to dept 
to make official informal! 

. more generally available ? 
was not so. The letter ii 
published after it had beer 
to the press. 

Does Mr Rees accept tha 
the functions of those wh 
to bold political leadershi 
alert democracy is to seek 
up a vision to our fellow ci 
the problems of running a . 
society ? 

The’ answer shows that h 
fir to held or to aspire 
leadership. 
Mr Rees—Mr Rooker can ■" 
that if he Hkes, but he sho 
listened carefully to what 
say. Ministers have respan 
and so have backbench h 
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‘Not proven’ verdict a safeguard 
The not proven verdict in Scotland 
was an important safeguard against 
the Injustice of misidentification, 
Mr Ronald King Murray, the Lord 
Advocate (Edinburgh, Leith, Lab) 
said. He was in favour of retaining 
tills form of verdict. 
Mr James -Dempsey (Coatbridge 
and Airdrie, Lab) had said It was 
time this system of lazy justice was 
ended in Scotland. 

The not proven verdict in Scot¬ 
land (he said) was introduced to 
give some degree of protection 
asainst the contingency of unfair 
trials arising out of the repressive 
statutes of Charles II, 1660 to 1685. 
This is no longer a threat to honest 
justice in Scotland. 

It has been recently reported 
that 30 people charged with mur¬ 
der were on the grounds of insuffi¬ 
ciency of evidence found not pro- 
ven and have to live under a cloud 
or suspicion for the rest of their 
lives. 

Mr King Murray—I hope he IS not 
suggesting acquittal by a court is a 
sign al injustice. In the rirctsm- 
stances be described it would 
appear that justice bad been done. 

Why Is the verdict of not proven 
so illogical and out of date ? 1 
would have thought it was 
eminently logical. If you think a 
man has done it but tbe require-' 
merits have not been met. It would 

seem wrong to give him a certifi¬ 
cate of innocence. 

The Bryden Committee recently 
drew attention to the fact that the 
not proven verdict is an important 
safeguard against tbe injustice of 
misidentifleatioa. 

' Mr Mai com RHkind (Edinburgh, 
Pentlands, C)—It Is an essentia] 
safeguard because in Scotland, un¬ 
like in England and Wales, a per¬ 
son can be convicted of serious 
crimes on an eight to seven 
majority verdict unlike the larger 
majority required south of the 
border. 
Mr King Murray—I agree without 
qualification. 

Routine school 
medical 
checks to end 

PR voting system for Wales rejected 

Mr Roland Moyle Minister of State 
for Health, said In a written 
reply—My department has pre¬ 
pared a draft document on preven- pared 
five health services for children 
suggesting that health authorities 
should ensure that a baric pro¬ 
gramme of health surveillance is 
offered to all children. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

2* Uio MATTCR of CAPITAL AND 
OUTHERN WINES Unified and In 

the Mat tor or The Companies Act 
194R 

NOTICE Is hereby given that fh» 
CREDITORS or the above-named 
Company, which is being volun¬ 
tarily WOUND UP. aro required, 
on or before the 31ai day or 
August. 1078. to send In their fall 
Christian and surnames, ihetr ad¬ 
dresses and descriptions, full parti¬ 
culars or their debts or claims, and 
the names and addreasos of their 
SoUrllars i If any •. to Uie under¬ 
signed. Keith David Goodman. 
f.c.a.. of 5/a Bentlnck stroei. 
London W1A 3BA. the Liquidator 
ar the Mid Company, and. If so 
required bv natlco in writing from 
the said Liquidator, aro, personally 
or by their Solicitors, to come in 
and prove their debts or claims at 
such time and place as shall be 
spocined in such notice, or in 
default theoreof they will be ex¬ 
cluded fron the benefit of any 
distribution made before such debts 
are proved. 

mJs llth da* of July. 

H.- GOODMAN. F.C.A. 
(Macloj Receiver and Provisional 

Liquidator 

COMPANIES ACT. 1908 In the 
Miller Of JAY ANT HOLDINGS 
■ R.J.S.i Limited. Nature of Biuf- 

Newsagoni. Confectioner.. 
Tobacconist and Grocer. 
, WTNDING-L'P ORDER MADE 
12Ui June. 1978. 
„ PATE and PLACE of FIRS! 
MEETINGS: 

creditors and August. i97u, 
st Room GOO Atlantic House. Hoi- 
boro viaduct. Loudon EC1N 3UO. 
a I 11.00 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on Uie same 
day and at Bib same place at 11 50 
O clock. 

N. SADDLER. Official Receives 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 194S In the 
Matter or AUDIO GUIDE iU.K.1 
Limit od i rormerly CABKTLN 
UmLledi. Nature of Business. 
Advents'™ contractors. 
. WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 3rd. 
July. 1978. 

Date, atm place or first 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 4th August. 1978. al 
Room G20 Atlantic House. Holbom 
Viaduct. London EC1N 2 HD. al 
10.00 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the ram* 
day and at the same place al 10.50 
o dock. 

H. W. J. CHRISTMAS. Official 
Receiver and Provtstonal 
Liquidator. 

THE COM PASTES ACT. 1918 In the 
Mauer or INVIGORATING PROP¬ 
ERTY TRADING CO. Limited. 
Nature of Business: Property deal- 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
26lh June. 1978. - 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 3rd August. I97R. st 
Room 3S9 Templar House. HI Rlgh 
Ho I born. London WC1V 6LP. at 

^CONTRIBiffoRlES os the same 
day and at (he same place al 10.30 
o’clock. 

L. R. BATES. OfHctol Receiver 
arid Provisional Liquidator. 

THB COMPANIES ACT. 1948. In 
the Matter of VULLFON Limited 
IfSrmOTlV JOEL VELLA Limited!. 
Nature of Business: Ladfas hair- 

drwTNDING-UP ORDER MADB 

36 rtTT^'a-^^JVCE of FIRST 

M^HEDmiRS 4ih August, 1978, 
at Room G20 Atlantic House. Hal- 
born Vttduct. London EdN 2HD. 

"* CONTRIBUTORIES. On the totqb 
dav and ar the sanw place at 10.^0 

O'doc*. SADQLEB_ official Receiver 
and Pro visional Liquidator. 

COMPANY Limited. Nature of 

is* 
^DATE^and PLACE of FIBST 

N€SS3>i* 
Room S39 Tamplar House. BJ High 
Hetbom.' London WCiv 6LP at 

10CONTlUBirrt>RIES <m «« 
dny at Ute same placfl at lO.oO 

O CteT: ft. BATES Official Recolver 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

THE _ 
Matter 
Nature 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 12lh 

DATfe and^PLACE «f FIRST MEET- 

°,<101?' w. J. CHRISTMAS, orndai 
”■ Receiver and Provisional 

Liquidator. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

. In the Manor or SKY CHEF 
LUntied and In the Matter of the 

-IS Acl 1M48. S hereby given that the 
the abore-r ' - 

Not 
creditors or the above-named Com- 

-pany. which is being voluntarily 
wound up are. required on or before 
the nfioenlh day of Auqust 1978 to 
send m their Tull Christian and 
surnames. their addresses and 
descriptions, full canicular* or their 
deBU or claims, and ihe names and 
addresses of their SoUcllors i If 
any i. M the undersigned K. R. 
Cor*. F.C.A.. of Guildhall House. 
HI ' 87 Gresham Street. London. 
EC2V TDS. Ihe Joint liquidator or 
the said Company, and, If so 
required by notice In writing from 
the said Joint lloulrtaior. are. per¬ 
sonally or by their Solicitors to 
come In and prove their debts or 
claims at such time and place as 
shall be specified in such notice, or 
in default thereof they win be 
excluded from the benefit of any 
dtstrubutton made before such debts 
■it proved. Creditors who have been 
admitted In the liquidation and who 
have not yet received any or the 
three dividend payments made to 
dale, should forward full particular* 
or their claim Includlnp their currant 
address to K. R. Cork. F.C.A., at 
the above offices. 

- Dated this 12th day of July 1978- 
. K. R. CORK. 

Joint Liquidator. 

.No 001445 of 1974. 
TkE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In 
the Matter Of METCAST LIMITED. 

Notice Is hereby given prior to.a. 
dtstrtbuHon to a debenture holder 
that a FIRST AND FINAL Payment 
to Pref-rentlaf Creditors Is Intended 
to bv declared In the above-named 
Cornmny and that Preforenttat 
Creditors who have not already 
proved rhetr claims are to eoim Hi 
and provb such claims on or before 
the 4lh August 1?78 after which 
date the Official Receiver and- Liqui¬ 
dator or the above-named Company 
will proceed to distribute-the assets 
of the said Company having reourd 
only to such PrefercmUal Creditors 
as snail than have proved, the*! 
claims. 

N. SADDLER. Oracial Receiver 
and Liquidator. Atlantic 
House, Holbom VtodncU. 
London EC1N CHD. 

Matter of SPORTS * GIFT_ 
f DULWICH i Limited. Nature or 
Business: Retailers or sports goods. 

.WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
26th June 1978. 

PLACE Of FIRST 

CREDITORS -5rd August 1978. at 
Room 239. Templar House. .81 High 
Holbom London WCIV 6LP. at 
11.00 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on Ih* same 
day and at the same place at 11.30 
o’clock. 

L. R. BATES. Official Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator.. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. '1948 In the 
“ OUA9TET, 

_ __ _..AER MADE 
26th June. 19TS. ' - 

DATE and PLACE or FIRST 
M£*TINCS: 

CREDITORS 3rd August 3 978 at 
Room Co9. Templar House. 81 Hloh 
Holbom. London WCIV 6LP at 2.00 

° ^CONTRIBUTORIES on the same 
day and at the same place at 2.30 
o'clock. 

L. R. BATES. Ometal Receiver 
and Provisional liquidator. ■ 

THE COMPANIES 
Matter of FOR 

ui vcqunnan ana 

. pate ond I 

.. 1948 In the 
DNESS SAKE 

ORDER MADE 

_ _ PLACE of FIRST 
meftings: 

CREDITORS 2nd August. 1978 at 
Room G20. Atlantic House. Holbom 
Viaduct, tondon ECLN 2HD at 
10.00 aVloeX. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the same 
day and at the aanu> place at 10.50 
o'clock. 

N. SADDLER. Official Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 194R In ihn 
Matter Of ENDYVITON ESTATES 
Limited, Nature of Business; Dealers 

wiifotNir 
juiy. IV.-. 
DATE and PLACE of FIRST MEET- 

CREDITORS 2nd Annual. 1978. at 
Room G20 Atlantic House. Holbom 

liC-UP ORDER MADE 3rd 

Vhduct^ l^ondon EC1N CHD.- at 

^NTRIBUTbrnES on the same dm 
and at 
g'dOCX 

the same Dlaer at 5.56 J 

5. W. J. CHRISTMAS. Official 
r and Provisional Receiver 

Liquidator, 

In the Matter of BAKCOL HEATING 
COMPANY Limit oil. 

Dy Ordijr of Uio High Court o( 
Justice da led SOlh December. »9*7, 
Mr. Maurice. Raj-mood. DORKING- 
TON. o( 4. Ctwro-rheusc Square. 
London. EC1M SEN. has been 
appointed Liquidator ot the above- 
named comoeny with a COMMIT¬ 
TEE OF INSPECTION. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. In 
the Manor of RESULTS CLEANING 
SERVICES LIMITED. Nature or 
Business: Office Cleaners. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
2Slh Juno 1978. _ __ 

. DATE and PLACb or FIRST 
MEETINGS: . 

CREDITORS 2nd August 1978. at 
Roam G20 Atlantic House, Holbom 
Viaduct. London EC1N 2HD 
ll.f 

1CONTRIBUTORXES On the same 
day UK) at the same place at 11.50 
o'clock. 

N. SADDLER. Official Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 194S. In 
the Manor or OVERMARK SMITH 
WARDEN Limited. Nature of Busi¬ 
ness: Advertising Contractor. 

UTND ING - UP ORDER MADE 
2Slh June 1978- 

DATE and PLACE ftf FIRST 
MEETTNCST 

CREDITORS Srd August 1978. at 
Room G20 Atlantic House. Holbom 
Viaduct. London. ECLN 2KD at 
10.00 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the same 
day and at the same place at 10.50 
o’clock. 

H. W. J. CHRISTMAS. Official 
Receiver and Provisional 
Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1P4B In the 
Matter of LEE GREEN CONTRACT 
FURNISHINGS Limited. 

Notice is hereby given Uiat a 
FIRST and FINAL Payment to Pre¬ 
ferential g-edKure^is Intended to be 
declared In the above-named Com¬ 
pany and that Preferential Credit ere 
who have not already proved tholr 
claims .are to coma in. and prove 
such claims on or before the 4lh 
Auoost 19T8 after which dale the 
Official Receiver and Liquidator of 
the above-namod Company win pro¬ 
ceed to distribute the assets- of the 
said Comoany bavins regard only to 
such Preferredlal Creditors as shall 
then have proved their claim*. 

N. SADDLER. Otncinl Receiver 
and Liquidator. Atlantic 
House. Holbom Viaduct. 

. London EC1N 2HD. 

THF COMPANIF4 sfTT. 194R In the 
Miner •: or SUBSUME Limited. 
Nature or BusinessBuUdon and 
civil eticHncer*. _ 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
15rh May 1978. . , 

DATE and PLACE «r FIRST 

'^CRFnmiRS 2nd Angus! 1978. at 
Room 239. Templar Kooif. 81 High 
Holbom. London WCIV 6LP. at 
10.00 o'clock. _ . 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the »an?<n 
day and at the same place st 10. »0 
o' dock. * 

L. R. BATES. Official Receiver 
and Provisional liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948, In the 
M"H»r of H. SfLVERSTONE & 
SONS Limited- Nature of Business: 
Grocnrs Provlslnn Merchants, etc._ 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
36i h .Tune 1978. • „ _ 

PATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 2nd August 1978. at 
Room GGO Atlantic House. Hnlborn 
viaduct. London EC1N 2HO. at 
10.00 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the .same 
day and at the same place at 10.^0 
□ 'dock. 

H. V. J. CHRISTMAS. Official 
Recclv-r and F.w visional 
Liquidator. 

EDUCATIONAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND 

FELLOWSHIPS 

Agricultural Research 

Council 

MEAT RESEARCH INSTITUTE 

Applications arc Invited lor a 

STUDENTSHIP 

to wont in the Protein Section. 
The protect is. lo Investigate me 
turnover and remodelling o> 
the con a ecll vo tissues In rola- 
■ Ion logrowth and develop¬ 
ment. This will consist of 
radioactive , Incorporation 
undies (another with auio- 

.rutUagraphy, ■ uic . chemical 
analysis of connective tissue 

- campon mu and an examination 
q{ the cellular mechanisms for 
resorption of tissue Jhc pro- 
Jccl Is expected m form the 
basis for a Ph.D. thesis in the 
University of Brian] and thn Unisri atki v• wi — 
appotntmcnf will commence in 
Ociqbv. U78- _ 
Candidates should poyess a 
first or Upper Second Class 
degree In Blochcmlsirv 

Further parUcaiari of the award 
and allowances together with 
application fbrms may be ob¬ 
tained from the Secretary. 
Aaneultural Kcaearcb Council. 
Meat Research liwiUut*. Lang¬ 
ford. Bristol BSI8 7DY. 

Closing dale . tor applications 
August Srd, 1976. 

lc suggests that all children 
should have a comprehensive 
medical assessment about the time 
or school entry which win provide 
the basis for selective medical 
exa mania tion at. school for those 
who need it. 

4fter the medical assessment at 
school entry, and during the school 
period, it is suggested that health 
surveillance for all children should 
be based on serial screening of 
vision, hearing and growth and on 
annual health care interviews with 
the school nurse. 

Vigilance by parents and 
teachers and regular meetings be¬ 
tween the doctors, nurses, teachers 
and psychologists concerned 
should obviate the need for routine 
school medical examinations. It is 
hoped that a named doctor would 
be attached to tbe school and be 
available for the examination of 
selected children. 

Consultations are taking place 
witb interested bodies on this draft 
document and it is hoped thzt it 
will be issued in its final form later 
this year. 

The fact that tbe devolution propo¬ 
sals for Wales were for executive 
rather than legislative devolution 
did not constitute a reason for 
introducing a different method of 
election to the Welsh Assembly, 
Mr John Smith, >Iimscer.of State. 
Privy Council' Office, said- when 
Lords amendments to tbe Wales 
Bill were considered. 

He moved rejecton of a Lords 
amendmenr which provided for 
elections to tbe assembly to be on 
an additional member system of 
proportional representation in¬ 
stead of the first-past rhe-post sys¬ 
tem. which was in the Bill when it 
left the Commons. 

He said the House had made a 
clear decision-on this matter in 
relation ro the Scotland Bill. He 
doubted if it would-wish to come 
to a different conclusion regarding 
Wales. There wonld be a free vote 
on the Labour side. 
Mr Pranas Pym. chief Opposition 
spokesman on devolution 
• Cambridgeshire, C) said there 
was a lot to be said for electing die 
assembly on a different principle. 

In Wales Labour was predo¬ 
minant and on the basis of recent 
election results the probability was 
that for the moment a Labour 
majority would be likely in die 
assembly. But he visualized that 
the assembly would take full 
account of the views of minorities. 
The minorities within Wales might 
feel more secure if PR was Intro¬ 
duced. 

However. PR enthusiasts were 
inclined to brush over rbe prob¬ 

lems of the various methods. Tbe 
additional member system, while 
neat on paper and fine in theory, 
was all right if one turned a blind 
eye to all the-disadvantages. 

He could not support Jl He dis¬ 
liked die extended bias on tbe 
party label and the concept or 
having two classes of assemb¬ 
lymen. one who had constituents 
and one who did not. 

The Conservatives would have a 
free vote. While he would be con¬ 
tent to see some different system, 
there was not one yet invented 
which had a broad enough degree 
of support to make it practicable. 
Mr Emlyn Hooson (Montgomery¬ 
shire. L) . said PR would more 
accurately reflect the views of the 
Welsh and the Government would 
appear ro be open to persuasion. 

The only reason for rejecting the 
proposals ihe said) is political self- 
inreresc and political chicanery. 
Logic is nor involved. 
Mr Thomas EUis (Wrexham. Lab) 
said that by introducing PR into 
the Welsh Assembly it would 
extend in due course ro the House 
of Commons, and with good effect. 
The people of this country knew 
that in many respects . the 
Commons was anything but repre¬ 
senting the modem problems fac¬ 
ing society. 
Mr Enoch Powell (South Down. 
UU) said it was an Incomprehen¬ 
sion of what tbe House was about 
that supposed that minority polit¬ 
ical opinion did not secure a voice 
In tbe House because die House 
was elected by simple majority. 

Under the present system of sim¬ 
ple majority election there was a 
government which was supported 
by a wide coalition, a coalition 
always trying to widen its bounds 
in order to maintain itself in 
office, and a Parliament which was 
more sensitive than any other par¬ 
liament would be to the various 
and changing shades of opinion 
among the electorate it repre¬ 
sented. 

He hoped they would not com¬ 
mit themselves to the proposition 
that minorities depended for 
expression in the House or in any 
democratic assembly upon the sys¬ 
tem of proportional represen¬ 
tation. 
Mr Dafydd Wigley i Caernarvon, PI 
Cymru) said that representatives 
in the assembly must reflect as 
closely as possible the balance of 
opinion within the Community- 
Many strands of minority interests 
should be represented. There 
would be a growing tide of support 
for proportional representation. . 
Sir Raymond Gower (Barry, C) 
said increasingly he had become 
uneasy about the first-past-the-post 
system. A lot of other people were 
becoming uneasy about iL It was 
significant that perhaps a decade 
ago they would have been unable 
to get SO votes in favour of a 
proportional system while in the 
past few months the votes of those 
who favoured such a system had 
steadily increased. 

The system -advocated in the 
Lords amendment might not be die 
most perfect but in same ways it 

had useful qualities .wind 
be used as the basis for ar 
ment. 
Mr Donald Anderson (1 
East, Lab) sadd that one 
major disadvantages of 
tionai representation, of \ 
system, was that, as night 
day. it would lead to coaid 
therefore, to lack ofi 
responsibility on the 
individual elected member. 

There had been over "as 
months a degree of indffl 
the whole system—inabait 
Government to govern, am 
for an election when there 
a decisive result. It yx 
system of government- * 
would wish ro be perpeb 
The PR system. 
Mr Peter Thomas (Barn- 
don, South, C) said that 
first-past-the-post systei 
majority in the assembly i. 
tile Labour Party. His j 
being a political animal, ’■ 
he should deal with that 
Lords practically all tbos 
against the amendment 
Labour peers. He would 
FR. 

The Lords amendme 
rejected by 359 voces CO 16 
eminent majority, 227. 

Although the Goveramen 
that the House should djs 
Lords amendment to d 
members of the Hoi.— 
Commons from becoming r 
of tbe assembly was earner 
votes ro 260—majority aga^. . J ■’ 
Government, 33. ' *JCU i * • 

A balanced view of 
the British scene 
House of Lords 
It was the Government's policy 
that the British scene was pre¬ 
sented in North America and 
throughout the .world for. what it 
was, and all views and aspects of 
that scene were presented fairly 
and in a balanced way. Lord 
Goronwy-Roberts, Minister of 
State for Foreign arid Common¬ 
wealth Affairs, said. 

once assure him and the House 
that that is exactly the policy of 
this Government. 

Lord Goronwy-Roberts—At the 
whether extracts from newspapers 
reporting public opinion in Britain 
were no longer to be published 
-under the aegis of the British In¬ 
formation Services in the United 
States. 

Lord Goronwy-Roberts—At the 
end of last year the Foreign and 
Commonwealth Inspectors Office 
proposed that the distribntion in 
the United States of tbe BBC 
summary of the British press 
should be reduced from a daily to 
a weekly or biweekly services. It is 
still being issued daily while this 
recommendation is being consi¬ 
dered. 

Lord Hail sham of St Marylebooe— 
Whatever tbe mechanics adopted 
for this, and 7 would hope the 
daily service will be maintained, 
can he assure us that the BIS will 
never be allowed to be a vehicle 
for providing information solely 
from the Government of the day, 
whatever side they might be. 
Lord Goronwy-Roberts—I can 
assure him firmlv and fully on bis 
second point. That is exactly our 
policy—that the British scene is 
presented in North America and 
throughout tbe world for what it is 
and aB views and aspects of that 
scene are presented fairly and in a 
balanced way #u peace as in war. 

Tbe reputation of the BBC and 
our Overseas Information Service 
is high precisely because of that. I 
hope they will continue to enjoy 
that reputation and do that. 

I take full note of his view, 
which is shared by a great many, 
that this service should continue to 
be on a daily baste.. 

One vote majority restores clause to B Hu*.-’! \ 

Lord Gridley—Whatever tbe - 
arrangement in the United States, -vTa—, 
British influence can only be. l^CW peers 
enhanced and preserved by the 
right to publish there, and possibly 
throughout the British Information 
Services, informed criticism, com¬ 
ment and even dissension on tbe 
activities of any British, govern¬ 
ment. 
Lord Goronwy-Roberts—I can at 

Lady Denington, formerly Dame 
Evelyn Denington, a former chair¬ 
man of the Greater London Coun¬ 
cil, and Lord Hunter of Newing¬ 
ton, formerly Sir Robert Hunter, 
Vice-Chancellor and Principal, Bir¬ 
mingham University, were intro¬ 
duced. 

Mr John Morris, Secretary of State 
for Wales (Aberavon, Lab), moved 
that tiie House disagreed witb a 
Lords amendment to leave out 
Clause 12 (Review of local govern¬ 
ment structure). 

He said be was convinced that 
there was a significant demand in 
Wales for local government 
reform. The clause laid down that 
the Welsh Assembly should review 
the local government structure and 
report its conclusions to the Secre¬ 
tary of State. 

There were fears that the assem¬ 
bly might aboitsb the county or 
district councils or expand its 
powers at the expense of local 
government, t»ut- how could it ? It 
•was a reviewing body. It was for 
the Government to consider its 

recommendations. and carry out 
any further consultations, but the 
actual power of derision would be 
for Parliament. It would be for 
parliament to legislate. 

Mr Nicholas Edwards, chief Oppo¬ 
sition spokesman on Wales (Pem¬ 
broke. C), said the clause was 
introduced not because of any pro¬ 
found conviction that Ic was 
necessary, good, desirable or 
urgent but simply because it was. 
seen as a cheap way to buy cheap 
votes. It was an attempt to buy 
popularity for an unpopular Bill by 
attacking something else believed 
to be unpopular. 

Mr Roy Hngbes (Newport, Labi 
said it was vita] the clause should 
be restored to the Bill. The . first 

task of an elected Welsh A 
should be to draw up plans 
reorganization of local 
meat. 
Mr loan. Evans (Aberdart 
said die assembly was tiu 
organization to review loi 
eminent. It would be far bt 
the Secretary of Sfate to £ 
select committee or a coir 
Mr Donald Anderson IS 
East, Lab) said that tbe da 
unnecessary. If the a 
wanted to make proposals» 
government it could do so 
event. It was part of the sn 
for the referendum camp: 
should be rejected 

The Lords a mend men 
rejected by 278 votes to 27* 
erament majority, one. 

Two Government defeats 
The Government suffered two suc¬ 
cessive defeats on tbe third reading 
of tbe Transport Bill. 

Lord Lucas of Chilwortb (C) 
moved an amendment providing 
that before diverting a goods vehi¬ 
cle more than one utile for testing, 
a vehicle examiner or uniformed 
constable must first be satisfied 
there were good reasons to believe 
the vehicle was not in a fit and 
serviceable condition. 

He said this was a measure of 
protection for the Innocent opera¬ 
tor which eras fafr. 
Lady Birk Under Secretary for 
Environment, asked the House, in 
tbe interests of road safety, not to 
water down the power of the exam¬ 
iners. 

The amendment was carried by 
75 rotes to 66—majority against 
the Government, nine. 

A further amendment by Lord 
Lucas of Cbiiworth providing that 
the testing fees for diverted vehi¬ 
cles should not exceed those pres¬ 
cribed for annnal testing and plat¬ 
ing was carried by 64 votes to 
58—majority against the Govern¬ 
ment. six. 

The Bill was read tbe third time 
and passed. 

The Independent Broadcasting 
Authority B1I and the Community 
Service by Offenders fScotland) 
Bill were read the third time and 
passed. The Chronically Sick and 
Disabled Persons (Northern Ire¬ 
land) Bill was read a second time. 

Retrospective clause in Finance Bill defended 
Backdating of the law offended 
every concept or Justice, Lord 
Rawllnson of Ewell (C), an Oppo¬ 
sition spokesman, said during a 
debate on the second reading of 
the Finance BUI. 

Pointing out zhat the BiM dealt 
retrospectively with a tax avoi¬ 
dance scheme concerned with deal¬ 
ings in commodity futures, he said 
the Government were answering a 
very objectionable device with a 
very objectionable remedy. 

The principle of retrospection 
concerned every person who 
played any part in any legislative 
process. It was repulsive that a 
sovereign Parliament should make 
conduct a crime which wben perpe¬ 
trated was no crime. 

Tbe Bill was setting a bad and 
dangerous precedent. They smut 
maintain on tbe legislature the dis¬ 
cipline of effective law-making. It 
was not acceptable to use retros¬ 
pection on this scale to close loop¬ 

holes which had been made 
because the legislative process had 
not made provision to deal with a 
particular scheme. 

It -was too dangerous a weapon 
to give to a too powerful Parlia¬ 
ment dominated by tbe executive. 
An arbitrary, authoritarian method 
had been chosen. 
Lady Seear (L) said that to the 
Liberals retrospection in civil or 
criminal matters was totally abhor¬ 
rent. She did not defend the prac¬ 
tice the Bill was intended to elim¬ 
inate but any citizen sbould be 
confident that when he took an 
action he was on the right side of 
the law and that rt could not then 
be made illegal. This was in the 
last resort the only defence the 
citizen had. 

She could not believe ttie Soli¬ 
citor General for Scotland, Lord 
McCiuskey, who was to reply to 
the debate, was happy about this 
encroachment on the rule of law. 

Lord Plant said the Government 
-were right to make this tax avoi¬ 
dance retrospective. It was unfor¬ 
tunate that this last minute cry 
should have come for retrospection 
not to be applied so that the tax 
avoidance in that area could bv 
continued. 
Lord Wakefield of Kendal fC) said 
that something done that was per¬ 
fectly legal and proper should not 
at a later stage suddenly be made 
illegal. It was a principle wttich 
should be upheld by any govern¬ 
ment. 

Lord McCiuskey, Solicitor General 
for Scotland, said Clause 31 of the 
Bill dealt with a highly artificial 
tax avoidance scheme involving 
commodity futures and was retros¬ 
pective to April 6, 1976. The 
avoider entered the scheme in 
order to claim an accounting loss. 
He contributed nothing but the 
payment, which -was a large fee to 

those who devised the scheme for 
the purpose of creating the loss. 

tVe are not making such schemes 
unlawful (he said). What we are 
doing is to deny these people who 
claim relief upon a basis wlvich 
they have artificially and quite Im¬ 
properly created. 

The loss to the revenue was said 
to be substantial and could run 
into hundreds of millions of 
pounds. 
, The only way of stopping the 
repeated kind of attack that such 
schemes represented, not only 
against rhe Chancellor, but against 
taxpayers who paid their tax, was 
to show that further such schemes 
would fail in .their Intention to 
milk the Exchequer. 

it was the exceptional case 
where retrospection was the only 
way to cover an improper type of 
tax avoidance. 

The Bill was read a second time. 
House adjourned, 7.43 pm. 

More cases of 
malaria in 
United Kingd 
There has been a 25 per ( 
crease in malaria cases : 
United Kingdom, Mr Harry 
Under Secretary of State fd 
land, said. 
Mr Ewing (Stirling. FaUri 
Grangemouth. Lab) told Mr. 
Dempsey (Coatbridge mid i 
Lab) during Scottish qu' 
that 41 cases of malaria wet 
fled in Scotland during the f 
months of rfiis year. 

He added—There is ho 
cant change froth the level < 
fi cations in 1976 and 1977. 

J- 

3iis 
\j\ 

Mr Dempsey—A statement 
media said cases were on t 
crease not only In Scotland 
the United Kingdom. Is tre- 
a vail able ? 
Mr Ewing—In the United Ki 
as a whole there has been, 
crease of something like a 
cent. But notifications in Sc 
reflect no change between 19 
1977. But in the previous twe 
there was an 80 per cent ina 

We are concerned about 
diseases and the Chief M 
Officer in Scotland has wnt 
doctors in Scotland to draw 
tion to this matter. 

In further exchanges he ad 
I am satisfied we have the hc 
id Scotland to meet wbat Is a 
low level of demand. 

Parliamentary notio 
House of Commons 
Toflajr mi 2..SO: Watai JjW. 
of cons I a ora non of Larta ajnara* 

House of Lords 
Today m o: ComW«9»J“" ™,SS- 
nuEoiu lor re)ocHna bflroa **■ 
lo SLOiland Bill. 

t ■ ■ 
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f u* ixSjo 



ST EUROPE -,--—_ OVERSEAS. 

„ Parliamentary boycott Fa’lure t0 

g^reatbyBa^s e^on 
g^nperils Spain’s unity ^rtittes 

f; '< 4'Vqm Hairy Debelius it was highly unusual for a rcgu- From Frederick Cleary 
r-r.^/3vidrid. July 19 lar meeting of the joiut chiefs- Salisbury, July 19 

risk of eventual Basque of-staff to be presided over by The United African National 
iee.^.r> "ijsssion from Spain was high- the* .'Prime Minister, and in- Council today claimed thni 
1 pr. .‘"'4;* btfid'herc today, in the-con- formed sources noted that four white intransigence over racial 
- Nri-‘-e ^.:-uihg debate on the consritu-- hours was u Jong rime for a discrimination was partly 
V*:as deputies of the Basque meeting officially described as responsible for the failure hv 
~ ^/tiodalist Party • • fPNyj a “routine''one. the transitional Government to 

a,, *h'earened . to. wtdk out of ]£ js known that there is effect a ceasefire in the civil 
. "-?1 > rliatnent. . considerable concern among war. 

./'• ^.'uteniaDdLiiiS.the.total restora- high-ranking military officers Mr David Mukomc, the 
• of traditional rights .and about the unity of Spain, and UANC publicity spokesman, 
'*^iv- jdleges for rtb_£‘ Basque-.• that" many rightists see the also accused Mr Ian Smith, the 

jJ-i-i.'Intryi PNV deputies refused Basque ouestion as a threat to Prime Minister, of deliberately 
‘"ViV accept ' any. compromise national 'unity. misinterpreting the Salisbury 

JVpt die Centre Democratic. The danger of a Basque par- internal agreement by putting 
’-J i--. •’svo{on (UCD), the-.Government liamentarv bovcotr became the blame for the continued 
■V . r-'illl ' I . - t   (.nm . * • . . . . •  .L. -1  Ul-.l. 

s unity 
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over 

Salisbury, July 19 
The United African National 

Council toddy claimed that 

the transitional Government to 
effect a ceasefire in the civil 

•f *?■£/ '• 

mW- 

m, 

M 

among I war. 
officers I Mr 

11. ■■ill 

KJ P' . J iro^Yion (Uvu<» cne-.wve*uju«sii4 li amentary boycott became toe niame tor cue conuouea 
-'J‘ ‘.ri4'.U| Vty; tried' CP" exrr3Ct from ^ apparent os a verbal battle on fighting on the three black 
_*■ U ihe promise that they sup. the home-rule question raged members of the Executive 
' ^,-t an-affiruwtive vote ULIllB ..f„ Hs second day in the Cnn- Council, Bishop Abel 

iHr^eisucutional re/erepdum. . of deputies'in the Cartes. Muzorewa, the Rev Ndabaninsi 
?'::t,?!*:ince.The generally conserva- j£ ^ accompanied bv fresh Sithole and Chief Jeremiah 

i but highly nationalistic bomb attacks in the Basque Chirau. Mr Smith was a full 
,e,fr?v o. v controls aoobri baff. the country- member of the Executive 

Mr David Mukomc, the 
UANC publicity spokesman, 
also accused Mr Ian Smith, the 
Prime Minister, of deliberately 

misinterpreting the Salisbury 
internal agreement by putting 
the blame far the continued 
fighting on the three black 
members of Lbe Executive 
Council, Bishop Abel 
Muzorewa, the Rev Ndabaninsi 

*e"r?v j. v controls aooor ban. The country' member of the Executive 
., Ei'f 7*? [il vote in' the Basque pro- The concress 0f deputies re- Council and nowhere did the 

'i”'*'xcs, the party's support for . jecced an attempt by the Basque agreement say that resporrsi- 
. constitution, is seen as an f^ationali^c Partv to have the bility for bringing about * 

,^i* 'Th?*^5noal guarantee^ of Basque furure constitutidn condone the ceasfire lay only with the blaO. 
-'i ^‘^itiv^sration intir Sp^m- _ formation of federations be- mt7 i „ 
t? ■ ft"'*1- i?*he ruling part- of Senor tween'regional governments. Mr Mjjl'0111® . a^° 

in-" >u*'?V»lfo. Suarez consider the Meetings to head off the Mr Smith s claim ar a press 
•-< demands as. amounting wikooi „nrinued between re- conference this week that it 

Mr Mukome also disputed 
r Smith’s claim ar a press 
□ference this week that it 

\-^a., .a licence for self-deterauna- 
and it looks opon the, 

- « [<jue formula far devolution 1 if!-** tque formula far aeTOJution lobby.and over lunch. 
encroachment on Spanish ^,1 article roday in the 

r,? i: fel'preiBOTy- . , ■ ' . Madrid monarchist newspaper 
,, , Tie PNV. on the other faaqdr ABC rankled Basque national- 

•7 -V.ji'^-TJintaijBS. that the Government, fscs. Signed by the UCD Senator 
‘ r'j;^ ' 'V gone back on its promises Jaime Ignacio del Burgo it de- 

presematives of the PNV and ** lhef ^fonc^ so tr 
other parties .in the Cortes oi 

since the accord was signed on 
March 3. . 

It was the whites ho still 
occupied all the iop jobs in 

p*«p 

h m 

isS s^n°edeby fheSqucDnsenanto; ^«h the private and public Commercial travellers protesting in Washington yesterday at President Carter’s proposals to 
, — -a--—'.onai I^,ac5e d.el 5ur^ ic de'^^ political prisoner had been tax big w gas guzzler ” cars and stop tax deductions oh business lunches. 
W.T. .. - complete Basque regional fended the thesis that Navarra pol-mrf ren-mr^hin rf . 

within the Spanish does not form part of.the ^en"” fromP the ! ’-T-- ! TT—t : :- 

iflSI.irtf'S';™ ■ “SSSassj 2S£'£3fS.a Extremists blamed for Cairo waifs to Bear Sadat 
S'SSsws SS/f.jSSSf theatre gas attack Plan«reSBajing v 

‘1‘-leaders. on July 8, a bomb damaged the -. HIVCIW \s (ll/l'dvA j.*JL :'~.£ _r• a. 
v- r... Vhar was" discussed at that meeting place of a politicaUy nr^ f the transitionai ... , . . ,, . . , . , . ' ' . llllStltUtlOllS' 01 SQVBriUllfiFlt " 
- -' i-^eting is a state secret. But motivated bullfight fan club Government's popularity- and From NachoJas Ashford end beawem nght-wngers and yf §W.TVllli«t/aU 

.■ ^— -1--- particularly that of Mr Smith Johannesburg, July lfi 

avoy alter 
amp blast 

M Giseard 
opens visit 
to Portugal 

wirh whites might come on a campaign to stem what 19 
Fridav in the Highlands North wbite exxrejnists oall .the " President.! 
by-elecrinn in Salisbury. The ’“creeping dde of multi- •» become multi- -understoqd.to 
Rhodesian Front candidate ts racialism” in South Africa ' , / • ~ . _ . • .01 t.-lanncnitii 

md between right-wagers and AIMS? lIlULUVHp Vf ^WTVllUUWU . 
a group collecting -signatures From Christopher Walker affected" -is Mr Muhammad 
for a petaoon calling for the Cairo. July 19 Oda, a prominebr leftisL F[e 

“ V ^ ' ********* w 
4 * Sinai town 

to Egypt ' 
From Michad Knipe 
Jerusalem, July 19 

The Israel I Government- is' 
wP .Kiving serious consideration tu 

‘the idea -of restoring Egyptian 
i' civilian administration at El 

- - Ariah an Israeli occupied Stiai. 
• i" ^Bfcts 33 a ResTiire'of goodwill to- 

■ '' I*.— .: wards Egypt. • 
. The Cabinet'is expected to 

discuss Che matter next Sun- 
day. .The*. Sinaa town is also 

■ "* * ; 'being considered as a possible 
^1 site for the next round of 

Egypt-Israel peace Balks. Mr 
• \*v" 'Mi' Moshe Dayan, the Foreign 

yffaw ' ft/ Minister, ■ has said that .this 
+ r£- would be acceptable to Israel. Pf jr* j The suggestion of restoring 

; //■_ sL tie lE-gyptiati administration 
" was made bv-President Anwar 

Sadat to Mr Ezer Weizman, the 
* * • Israel? Minister of Defence, 

when the two .men Iiet last 
week in Austria. Mr * Sadat 
-argued that such a gesture 
would'be an effective indica- 
tioiD -of the slnceritv of Israel’s 
intentions.lt could be regarded 
as a suitable response to. bis 
initial gesture of visiting 
Jerusalem end addressing the 
Israeli Knesset. And as such it 
.would assist -him in combating 
Arab elements opposed to his 
peace efforts and pave the way 

, for serious peace negotiations, 
nrnpftcalc +4* . Mr Weizman conveyed the 
proposals 10 Idea- to the Israeli Cabinet last 

Sunday and was annoyed when 
' J_■ the Cabinet decided to post¬ 

pone 'discussion of it until after 
J X this week’s meetings between 

JaUdL t^e‘ IsraeK and Egyptian 
; -Foreign Ministers in England. 

President Sadat is understood 
. to have offered to undertake 

'■ that no Egyptian military forces 
■ A- would enter the El Arixh- 

rameni ■■■ enclave and that rule there 
would be- undertaken by 

Mr Muhammad Egyptian civilian authorities, 
[near leftist. He- El Arish is a-faded dare:palm 

President. Sadat is reliably^ was recently stopped at Caffs oasis close to the northern 
iderstoqd to tie .on the .brink--4 airport a few minutes before- Sinai coast. It has a population 

Mr Reginald Beaver, managing j-appears to be under way after 
ar,aI‘ 'of k.-launching ;aii important, bdarffing a flight to London, of about 30,000 with a-sizable 
Although the Government has series of'political changes in' After having completed all the community of nomadic Bedouin 

director of some trade mag- a £ear attack on th- first aIlowed 26 theaties around die Egypt which will affect both departure-for madid es, he was- -in the vianity. The main occu- 
azines. The others are: Mr mixed ^dje^ce to attend - a to entertain, mixed institution^ pf govemmenr; informed._*har; the Socialist pation is fishing •• 
Noel 'Hunt, Rhodesian Conser- jheatre performance in jwlieocw^ the Pretqria City and some’of the key personal- . Prosecirtori had issued a decree Under Egyptian rule El Arish 

...iriuseisV July 19.—Mr Henri From Our Correspondent 
-. lonet; the Belgian Foreign Lisbon. July 19 

— -__-J .1.1 PMn4.i.» rli-a-a-l J’l 

vative Alliance, Mr Claud pieioria. Council has made it clear that I ties in "his Cabinet. 
Dural, Rhodesian Action Party, M . . „ h, _ . «t wall resist attempts to make He has let it be known thar the country. 
both ri^ht wing, and Mr Allan Jr. , f tfaq Breytenbach “open”.. the moves will be announced 

t;k»mi official oi the recently-formed _.-. - ■ nn 

preventing, him. from leaving | was a service base for surround- _ 

In., the, weeks since 
ing 2rmy camps. It was - cap-, 
tured by Israeli forces in the 

Sri publicly^criticized the President Giseard d’Estaing Savory," leader^of the Liberal Frat ^ou2 AtriS , J?r N®bIe*' * barman' in a on Saturday^wheh be pake^a referbndmk -The' touotry has 1956 Sinia campaign and was 
P representatives in of"France arrived today on I National Unifying Force. jofayn^bunt hotel .wiild, is a V** » 0™ ® “iftc.de been-^mvolvfed in an^exerdse = ered 10 rte United ■ntry’s representatives in of^France arrived today on an Nac 

in today, over their hand-, official three-day visit to Por- 0 
: • of last .week’s tanker .ttisal- lie will confer' with Smi 
met- at a Spanish holiday' President Eapes, Dr Soares, the 

e told the newspaper Le 
-' that he-had recalled the" 

the. Jaime Minister, and other might well, cost him votes os- at 
officials, aud will be received least cause some supporters of 
by Parliament M Giseard the Rhodesiaa -Front to ab- 

might'weifeost him votes or at s,tl,,e,!1 Front had increased dramatic- 1 monarchy of King Farouk. •. . grass 'roots opinion about the who was then leader of ttie 
least cause some supporters of » renre^^in^ ally sihce it: wa& farmed last ' .,At- A' - conference in .future structure of govern- -opposition, bitterly opposed 

m rnncrd-fipnpral In'Bar- d’Estaing is accompanied by snun. 
fda to exoiau, ianses Tn the" k13 w^e f°ur ministers: M Blacks' heutcnH A group ol 

■■l-^-SfcSS^SdSl 'JjouI? d.e,. .Guiraugaud, the young whites armed wirit pick 

stain. , 
Blocks' hcntcnH A group of The incident took place at Front for the creation .of sister 

the premiere of a. P«.v called organizations in white-rilled 

Tyndall of the British National would have a “-surprise.” to, A" report on the results of He predicted that Egypt would 
Front for the creation .of sister reveal. during; the anniversary-, “the dialogue” has already again use it as a base for 
organizations in white-ruled celebrations. Egyptian, com-., been drawn up by the ruling attacks on Israel and said the 
countries. 'mentators closest to him. have Arab Socialist Party, which Israeli Prime Minister should 
Leg-irons wanted’ The South since maintained, that-it will.-be .apart from, the small right- resign the day the first 
African police need an .extra primarily o£,.domestic sjgnifi-' wing Liberal Socialist group, is Egyptian soldier reentered the 
200 pair of leg-irons, tenders cance. bur,. Mr . Sadat has left the only legal party, still in town. 
have been invited accordin'* to himself .an opportunity for operation... It apparently The town was captured again 

giving, uf> control of El Arish. 

..' ^fn3rrf:,HW,'-Sii “BCTr IXPLSSZSSi bats, iron ■ M-djg '™L« ««■SSHSlT ' 
—-? -T8® , , Saunier-Seite, Minister for poles and a whip, attacked der Walt theatre. The 3aQ black Leg.jnjns wanted: The South 

ff.Smwiet yiranted m^kiiow Universities. M Andre Giraud, black students at the Uoiver- an*1 African Police need an .extra 
^ no ce^-e had ^been set dp Minister of Industry, and M sirv of Rhodesia on Monday '2 200 pair °-f le5-ffoos, tenders 

• .K/ J^an Francois Deniau, Foreign night. Reuter quoted students 10 a 0 “e gas 10 have been invited according to 
^ J£? Si Ttade Minister. as saying in Salisbury. , ,, . ^ specifications laid won bythe 

— It is expected that, the offi- Eight people were reported Blacks, who had experienced Direaor of State Purchases. 
:....; .ffr !a,Rapjta^c^mp, kill- aal talks will concern three assaulted. Five received medj- policg tear gas d-unog the 1976 Leg-irons are used as a mat- 

. '--^.,^.-^FeopJei:_ essential topics; The position cal treatment. town chip unrest, showed whites ter of routine on South African 
.. .le..also deplored.-the failure of -Portuguese immigrant Police said thar five whites m tue audience now to lessen prisoners and detain'ees-r-a 

*«»*-*► j > . uib tuoixiguE -1X03 ail cauav a^am ugc 11 o-v a ua<^x 

ions. Egyptian, com-, been drawn up by the ruling attacks on Israel and said the 
rs closest to him. have Arab Socialist Partv, which Israeli Prime Minister should 

.^11 k. __ £_.u ___*?i _■_ _ _ ._ .l. ez__ 

K-f*“ dal talks will concern three assaulted. Five receded medi- policg tear gas o-unng me iu/i* Leg-irons are used as a mat- w*™zen as a ™k .ox opinion was canvassea was m since tnen. electricity ana some 
-_rat least 150 people^ essential topics; The position cal treatment town rinp unrest, showed whites ter of routine on South African ihe tripartite talks in England. favour of-retaining some torn water is suppbed from Israrl 
. ia also deplored.ihe failure 0f Portuguese immigrant PoUce said thar five whites m the audience how to lessen prisoners and detainees-^a . Considerable sigmhcance is of multi-party.system.. and there are several Israeli- 

- ^ - the Belgian Axobassadol- to workers in Hrance, Portugal’s were involved, bnt students the effects of the gas with wet poinc which emerged during bem? attached to the .forth- These findings are widely owned small-scale furniture and 
to the disaster; scene- and appUcation to join the EEC. pul the number at up to 15. A handkerchiefs. the inquest into the death *f , C0™JJS *£«?«$• bpeh Arab expected to be reflected in the weaving factories in rte town 

-- fOctrthc; no. Bdgian diplo- and-the West’s relations with police spokesman said no Last night’s incident follows Steve Biko, the^^ Black * Ciin- ??d. We3^ diplomatic mi-ples. Fresidentis speech, with some and a number of Jewish settle- 
■ X went-to the funeral ser- Africa.. arrests had vet been made. a cbtsh in Pretoria last week- sciousness leader. ' It is widely • assumed that the observers uredicung diet he ments near by. 

r»_e_ i_._ t._- .• . - FrettH»nt -will altpmnr t>w unrin will lift rhp. nrosrnr lonaT rpc- Tn -ton? u,h,. a <mil«r Tiririch i f m .Toito® on ^Thursday. Before his visit President 
- .«■ Simonet! womd ask the Giseard d'Estaing stated that 
- "vernmentj-to.. set " up q France was “happy with its 

. ..id-by -Tores, that - cbirld fly Portuguese . workers, who are 
' ergenqr .. aid - /to _ Belgians hardworldog, acceptable and a 

La a disaster abroad. certain asset”. He also said 
"V r'B^gian 4 Air" Force £130 France favoured Portugal’ join- 
- isport'aircraft left today to ing the EEC. 

Sanctions-lifting move in 
US Congress opposed 

African summit 
told4 foreign 

President vriil attempt to^ undo will lift .the-present legal res- In 1902, while under British 
some pf the damage .caused to .. trictions .which require any administration El Arish was 
his image, .by the recent contro- . new party .to be backed "by a considered as a possible site for 
vprsiai.referendum aqd -eqsii* minimum, of 20.deputies from' an autonomous Jewish settle- 
Ing crackdown on . his Internal the 360^seat People’s Assembly, meirt: but laird Cromer, then 

.critics. . It is.only two years ago that the British Governor of Egypt, 

•:-o^ back the .bodies of 17 The third topic—Africa—is From David Cross 
- -rgians so far identified, a held to be a capital one here, Washington, July 19 

..■eijgn Ministry . spokesman as - Portugal is now interna- The American Administra- 

tbai would be acecptable to all 11 vupo U1U'1 
parties involved. It also high* Khartum, July 19.—President 
lighted the efforts still being Ahmed Sekou Tour£ of Guinea jhted the efforts snu oeing Ahmed Sekou Tour* of Guinea Mr Muhammad Heikal,. the^' of democracy, thcr 'Egyptians The idea of- returning El 

ade by the American and called today for the removal former editor- of Al Ahrctpi-,*. have shown they are anxious Arish to Egyptian rule will be 
rrtish governments to bring of all foreign troops and bases have been . subjected .. - io.- not to lose it and the President rigorously opposed bv the hard- 
ich a meeting about. ■ from Africa and proposed a detailed investigation by the" is well aware that the referen- line elements in the Cabinet but 
The State Department's ref- continent-wide friendship pact Socialist ,Prosecutor General, dum earht him considerable it appears to stand a possible 
ences to Congress concern a to end the use of force in "re- The latest, journalist, td - be criticism "abroad.”. . ■ chance of gaining approval. 
iui mrirA hv finnnl-nr Tp<s#> snlrin? nrnhlMm.. I " * . 

African countries. 
economic sanctions agaui>r 

w5SfdeS“sebnouri?I,?nd^Sii^” erences to Congress concern a to end the use of force in re- 
ZLc Vn finrf * neeotiated new move by Senator . Jesse solvingprobJems--.- 
and peaceful sectlementBfor’the Htdms a Republican from He told the 29 heads of 
country North Carolina, and some of .his state at the ' Organization of 

A State Department spokes- colleagues, to secure a lifting ol African Unity conference" that 
man said chat the Administra- sanctions against Rhod^ia unnJ concrete conditions for the 
rinn hoped that Congress would the end of this year. The Sena- withdrawal of foreign armed 
act ‘with restraint” given the tor’s group claim that they have forces had to be created, 
highly delicate nature of the the support of a majority of “As to the presence of 
dtuation in Rhodesia. their colleagues for such. Jegas- Cuban soldiers in African 

,.;:|ase argued for second 
jok at federalism 

II5v l"R^er Berihoud be aHocated in a more rational 
. m - aftempt ~tb refebilitate way. 

chance of gaining approval. 

situation in Rhodesia. 
- —- .. . 1 ' He was answering questions larion. although this is disputed regions, many disapprove of it police had' 'rigged _— 

concept.qf federalism in its . He,ea vvauace, 1!f-cvjJf’er I from reporters about a state- by their opponents. while they do not intend to against.him when1 he.’refused to 
-dpeaii .context'was mitiated «Vm hli nent by Mr Ian Smith, the Such a move would have to pro vide the necessary experts coltebora'te with'tfaeid: ' 

lean Unity conference" chat Scientist says British police heat Mm tip 
i^awalC°of^ltforeisn^> armed Moscow^' July J9-—A. Soviet. Derby ahd :. Birmingham. Mr specialist from Vilnius Univcr- 
:es had to be created. • scientisr-who-broke off a- snidy . Yurksha, who made the. charges «ty,. was quoted as saying the 
Ac e visit to .Britain was ..quoted here in- a letter to the Lithuanian police had implied ai! would be 

- of todav as -sarine that-British’ newspaper. Tesa. said that one welL.iE he collaborated with 
* Afncan “as. policeman had .knocked-him off them, but “I refused point 

oos many disapprove of it pobce had ^ngged changes hia. feet on to. a concrete floor, blarti:”- 
le they do not intend to agrnnst. him when1 he.' refused to jhe news agency said that T^ss added that after an 

TZ Chester University, said- he 
ferday by the. Federal Trust, believed there were no tidy 

. independent research insti- 
-. s founded in 1945, wirir the 

cnesier university, saia - ne Rhodesian Prime Minister, thar be approved by the House oi to rake over from them,” he 
believed there were no tidy w willing to consult his Representatives which is by no said. ...* 
blueprints for a federal Europe mo<jerate black coleaeues about means certain. In the past “The actual problem is to 
that would be any use to U5. . ,HanWi-na iiruuociinm m IJfr «nrrinnc haoa know whether we are «inrm-plv 

.g^rfabootedkedV . TffiLJ* _ 7, T- ■ —-    “ I CUIllcreuiE Ul dl JLiiuac uiiei rai- UE>C1 kiui SU luuk-u 

ee, pf the tpiiafs. leading wi!°Ba red in seeking a solution to the But the fact that the Srate De- 

; saft-ffsar---: 

oy tneir opponetus. wniie cnev ao not mtena to against, aim wnen' he. refused to The news agency said -that Tass added that after an 
buch a tnove would have to provide the necessary experts collaborate with'them; ' ' British.- -special services "had article insulting Mr Yurksha 

be approved by the House oi to take over from them, he Tass said that Mr Arvrwajs'.. taken an interest in ^1e Yurk- 1hadappeai'edin7’fteDa;7u7,e/c- 
Kep resen tan yes which is by no said.-. . Yiirksba,1 a 35-yeaT-oftf Lithiia'-i sha, -and hinted-that they were .. graph, he broke off his 10- 
means certain. -In the past the actual problem is 'to nian ,also accused British policd" responsible, for fabricating the month studv tour in Birnting- 
suggestions ro lift sanctions have know waetfier we are sincerely' of using-violence-after be was/ebaraes against him. . ham and "returned home.— 
never secured much support, determined to carry out the arrested oo'.:'a "train .between ' ' .Mr- Yurksha, a construction Reuter. 
But the fact that the Srate De. defence of our states our- '_L_'■ ' ' :_J_" 1 '_ 
partmanc felt the need to raise selves.” 

'-»j contributors- the European Community 
/eoeralism pas. become a could appropriately carry out. 

- Mr Tom Ellis, 'Labour MP 
'. £L for Wrexham, a member of the 

c j, jsr^ssrsJSHi *S s: ^ Nine denounce Letter to Mr CaUaghao 
M? rZ MP tfisssss’sgssisi ^T^tZchb^JS'!mry human limits rT.orfflP m-nun 

for Wrejbam, a member of lf» ---- Gatan oold report^, that if - j ITOUl Olarter gFOliO 
Eoropean^P^hament, who is ---- 

. .‘•S«?i£«,SfSSs CBurcBes to decide on grant 
?^®r®nce apart from Spain and Portugal. From Our Correspondent 

n?'SJFtES It was timeto readiust after 300 Geneva, July 19 
'.-^e J1^c " . - vears of continuum. The World Council 

iry system 
from Spa 

m calls were made fo rthe removal 

;cide on grant ™ tSss 
® bad inrited them in, he would 

clarified. The full committee denounce " certain countries 

■From Our Own Carrespoaden't, 
Boim, July 19. 

An open ■ letter from three anniversary of the soviet inva- 
forrfier Czech 'political pri- sion of Czechoslovak!d 
soners was- delivered to Mr approaches “tiiere is growing 

decision-makiig. 
years of continuum. Council of. ary. 

is du eto meet again in Febru- where the presence of Cubans 
and Russians is incommensurate 

The European Comnninirv was‘ aeuvereo to Mr approaches tiiere is growing 
has sharply iKSSzed Ha'iirS ' -Sf ^ tension m our county . They 
of himJn rights' camjrajgiiers ' ?SfS-R5Sf s^" highlight the detention of J.ri 

jvl'- 1 “—-- nray be taken by the executive Africa. Africa—in particular Namibia, repression by ^e1 Soviet Union- 
jit-u 1?AHvir imaii /iTirl - of ffs central committee, which The official was commenting Delegate® said Dr Kurt Wald- otber^East- European coml- 

. 'wiUXaBiy LtClirCui . Jr Clfy mcll CllU meets in Helsinki in Septem- on a report from Welingron, helm. United Nations Secretary tries of atizens who hiake U]M 
tf -'m '.i 'jm ' 'V "1 » -m j- n her. New Zealand, quoting the Rev Genera>l, was lobbying actively .of their right 'to free- qdh- 
I:YlOla.'llD'ff BlOCKaae OI An official said that it was Dwain Epps, executive secre- at the summit for peace-keepr science and free- expression. 

^ _ -r-k- 1 1 the cominittee, at its meeting tary of the Churdies* Commis- ing troops and police in an rid- . The recent' sentences' passed 
irmnck’ nonfc■ I /IPTWIYP hiirnniir here a year ago, thar had dc- sion for International Affairs, pation of a Security Council 0® dissidents, rr said, were con-- 

HgUlo Wv rfded 0 put the money aside as saying that.the SS5.000 was resolution on ending South trary .to .the find act of the 
?wm, July 19.—The Euro- Dieppe,. July 19.—beameu on not distribute it until rhe frozen because of the unclear African rule in Namibia.— Helsinki conference agied-by., 

. in' Commission for Human cross-Channel Terry services ,:tliaCjon ^ Rhodesia had situation in Rhodesia. • Reuter. the Soviet Uniph. . ' , • , 
rIaii. _ . . *•.. .. untan tnrlnv rn anH fnpir htflCiC- " - ■ . ■■ 

f violating 
irrorists’ rights 

blockade of 
Dieppe harbour 

□atones, Mr Rudolf Battek, Dr Grusa, 40. a writer, and Mr 
Jaroslav Meznik and Mr Jiri Pavel Roubal, 30, a technician. 
Muller, are all- leading figures They explain that Mr Grusa 
of. * “ the \ independent socia- is " charged with writing the 
lists^. . group ■ within ..the novel The Questionnaire and 
Charter-77. human rights ..move- agreeing to its distribution. Mr 
'ment Ruubal'is being prosecuted for 

' JTrey write to Mr Callaghan “making it possible for The 
“ as a ..representative'. of the Questionnaire and two other 

■ land of classical democracy", novels to be bound in his 
and assert that as the tenth flat”. 

" v VVIUIULMIUU . liuiutui T ■ ~ J- 1 U1„1_ bJiuauuu UI 
:-S*s has rejected, a com- voted tod|w to end their block- -__ 

unt charging Wes; Gerjah of Dieppe harbour .and 
petals ■with violating the allow traffic to resume. Tfalll'SSTI 1111101)1^ 
its of; three imprisoned Yesterday they stretched a lldllcU! UUiUllIM. 

' terrorists, .the ^^ Protest1 at tbfiaopen- Pflinrpl V - From Our Own Correspondent progressive forces who are hard for a-foreign in tel licence 
' Ministry said today. . • S of aS fe^y line to . Moscow, July 19 backsliding from the positions' service while pretending to be 

.. 0?rr Sepp Binder, the shoreham Sussex bv a private Cnvipt ttlAP-HnOS The Soviet Union today oE their class and, instead pf a human rights champion, ajid 
. - -Histiy spokesman, said, the w ’ bu"Se ’ y P OUVlcI UlCCUll^ accused West European con- giving a resolute rebuff to constancy, appealed to his 

emission ruled, that' the The" lone-established From Our Correspondent . munists and other left-w-ing anti-Sovietism and anti-commu- Western bosses hnd patrons. 
-■ tranrdinary". ' -- % security Newhaven-Dieppe route is Rome, July 19 ■ groups who criticized the nism, are practically playing' Pvavdp said jrhat even after- 

?asurbs used against Andreas ooerated' bv Sealink. owned The Italian trade union move- Shcharansky trial of playing into . the hands of the bs guilt bad'been -! tonvinc-; 
JWer, Gtidrun'- Ensslin, and fo^dv hi? the French and Bri- meat has' cancelled its pro- into the-hands of an organized organizers of the anti-Soviet in®y proved ' some people 

. - liTnr! • B* . ■-f' -T . ... c_. ...UL r..nnr \ nnri-Cmn.-.v rnmrtnirm romnaiffn oKmort knMiAci m on rtrfiro V*r%n« 

Italian unionists 
cancel their 

Pravda chides western ‘backsliders’ 

tish state-owned railways. 

e French’and Bri- menc has' cancelled its pro- into the-hands of an orgamzed organizers of the anti-Soviet ingly ' proved **■ some’ people' 
gramme nf meetings with Soviet anti'Soviet campaign. 

seamen, mainly j trade unions for the re>r of 

• j» louiuv, uv tile r rtuitu tuiu - hk“i ■■>»= r;-  ; -—,-—. — —“-- “ . - v-'.- , *, i. i - 
i^arl Raspe “in no way tish state-owned railways. gramme nf meetings with Soviet anti-Soviet campaign. campaign. abroad holding.hign office con* 
aracterized inhuman or The seamen mainly trade unions for the ret of An article in Pravda said die The Pravda commentary tinned '.to say, without any 
grading treatment ” consider- members of the Ocmmunit-lead this year in protest against West had'raised an anti-Soviet accused me West of raising a proof, that the espionage 
3 .the. dangerous nature of pqt imion abandoned their repression in the Soviet Union, ballyhoo over the trial. 1m- propaganda campaign every..-charge was a he. This' is . a 
e. mmates and . the terrorist nrotest at ’ a mass meeting This was decided bv the perialist propaganda spared no time - imperialist agents are clear reference to President 
teat to West German soriery. fndav Spokesmen said they joint secretariat Uniting rhe effort to mislead public caught red-handed . • Carter, who personally denied 
Herr Han's-Jochen Vogel, felt'their action had been sue three big confederations, the opinion about the case. The writer, Mr V Bolshakov, chat Mr Shchararrgyr bad wer 

. mister ofJustice, said* the cessFul in drawing pubUc Communist-led CGIL, the Carhn- “ Unfortunately, the and- wfho Asai‘LJhe a^E9ded ^e. . worked for thq Cwtral Intelfi; 
- «ne by thT commission, atftmton'- to the increasing lie CTSL, and the non-ennfes- Soviet campaign launched by ^ Anatoly Sharansky Md. gence Agency. 

«ch meetsu^Strasboure. was use of privately-owned ships on sional U1L. The programme reactmnary quarters in West- Anatoly Filatov,, the office Any uqbiased person w^o 
. m <S2SbSSn to the SaLffroutes.—Reuter. included a seminar in Moscow em countries has swept along worker sentenced to : be shot studies the ca^-oftbejene- 

e. restoration, of Gert^hiS- ___— in September on rmemarional representatives of some demo- for spying, explicitly linked gade- will see r?m tb^pepple’s 

«=. mmates ana tne terrorist pC5test at a mass meeting Th-is was decided _dv me 
rear to West German society. today. Spokesmen said they joint secretariat Uniting the 
Herr Hansjochen Voget felt their action had been sue- three big confederations, the 
inister of '^Justice, said! the cessful ...in drawing 'public Communist-led CGIL, the Lar nr«- 

e. restoration of Germany's- - .i.-. . - 

The :terrorists, who Kmg sees Mr Fukuda 
Jre serving life sentences for Brussels, July 19.—Mr Tal 

...-order,, were- held n-solitary Fukuda,- Prime Minister ol loosened its nes wun n-aae 
RSqqTant .and: denied con- Japan, ..was received by King unionism in East Europe. 

- ' « with their lawyers. They Baudpuin and later bold talk* Barter A’* y*w. J 555 
ii-n rro..j i_r._:_j _v«. r T!n^nm,nr from rhe Prasue-oasea orid 

problems and a bigh-lcvel cratic organizations, fin. Soviet the two cases. He said the. court tried .notlffla- "’ideological. 
meeting in ±e Jate autumn. terir.inalog\* “democratic”. West kept quiet about Mr Fila- fighterV^rbose^-roTe-wie-defen- 

**TwrTnl-eo I In recent years CGIL has- means communist or left- tov because it did not want to dant lpldyed -with th'e; help of 

^^5 toS-rf it? W *l«b_ __ Spaced,_Andt Mr Fi.*o, 1ESf!!W!£ 
“Ir is regrettable that in the did not publicize his activities bur a common 'fcrinrinal•••whtf 

arraospiiere of the fierce class or appeal to the West \ spied fw a* military- mtelli- 
strussle in capitalist countries But the Shcharansky case gence*; agency of• a. Western 

The.motoring editorial and 

classified Car Buyers’ Guide 

appears every Friday - Don’t 

: miss it.for a wide selection 

: of. new and used cars; 

.r„ - 2 3T hi* frum the Prague-b^ed World struggle m capitalist countries But the bbebaransky case gcnce, ; 
Sdet^O^te^JAP. TlQden,3nS’ Oration oT tSS Unions. I there are people, among the was different. He mo worfeed, aann; Belgian coun Federation of Trade Unions. 
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OVERSEAS, 

Japan 5s Communists 
torn politics into 
a flourishing business 
From Peter Hazeihuret donate more than £260,000 to prom Michael Binyon ' 
Tofcvn TuJv IS a PoltecaJ party. But many | MosawLJuly 19 

Once again die Commumst 
Party of Japan has proved that often 
politics can be an extremely 
profitable business. tCrrs. 

Flourishing quietly in the — , 
Asian stronghold of capitalism, 
it has emerged as the nation’s 11181 coe 

State diverts the gaming instinct to profitable ends 

Lotteries are a national pastime tojJJ 
Russia's inveterate gamblers 

One. of the most popular lot- The Book' Lotrerv works in 3 By Henrv Stanhope 
tfirie* is F.nrrv costs 25 Defence Correspondent 

entertainments 
When iclophonir.g UK pniUW »“««• Metre WIHan 

OPERA AND BALLET theatres 

COLISs'JM. _ t;rcdli TJrtfs =•:« 

ENGUSH NATfONAL 0*»A 
1-ITH f,. !:oni July 3«- 

open _ ' — 
cc 2-Ml.t06b 

Bum. 

sea 
By Henrv Stanhope 
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lanvs 
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Eves s. SaL 5.ao fr 

viuiH NATIONAL THLATBe’ 

,£pAN-THOMAS’* 
UNDER MILK WOOD 

lap's <heku|iiuBv^ «jd « “ft 
d: reeled production ■ ° Daily T»j° 

"s***. fflaaa’w • i.US^ufi D.ni i lhtoT 
MY SHAKE SFCAREwIth 

, „ JOHN WtSTCROQ^01 

4£c*“™ Elizabethan Lando-i 
Thawing.'* FTjws Wp ft>r Mrt 

OPERA. 
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t v.cd. nv-t a: V--.0- CniQiin tiniB. 
Sin: £ rue*, mvi al S -in- The Ra!;c » 
Pmuross Possible returns Ono*. Box 
office (li'. (HJehnume. 
sujs?v .cers 9i-w.11 

JM» 7636. J|ntniar 
•Aw. Evenings 7,50 ft 9.i£ 

every good boy " 
DESERVES FAVOUR 

"Lnvm. C. 
........ _ . N.B.' n—■ 
i nr Co«i will rise al 3.50 

vhan'-' Ihew in nn possibility <r 
admittance fur iftieromura. 

TA^Tnnf^ orcfcnwra 
TOM STUPPARD & ANDRE »! 

SSLvWCITur ** s. 

./nonor a UnhnTrt i R#»H Ftapl Dugmess are now aiveruifB program! 
BCjS^PWn^H?rf?nm a rbafn 'of their contributions towards lions of roubles a year on lotr eight. 
and the profits from a chain "£ the t<.nw Buvinff’a lottery ticket' “tT- 

Last year the Communist 
Party’s earnings rose 
cent to an astonishing 
This exceeded the 
Japan’s third largest industrial The offiajd ““me^of jje | MmrS Metr0 sratioas often have 

^.ouzside the entrance fin- 
in winter; where tickers 

MD«Sk Snt£me£nings o{ by 5'per crat to £10m last ?ett. | “ are sold, 

polirical .orgapianoos wore Allj?,.*F I f^S^o profiSbreo^^ The lottery has little cop- 
re'eesedT^ IS^oX^p'SnSSS |Tb^jeip_fctter,r_is Mdeyery wto wttW «»>*.«» 

Party as the nation’s Japan 
today. 

the Soriet Armed _ f 
There are big prizes in this. 

And finally there is a more . 
unusual lottery called the ■ 
Journalists’ Lottery. The prize i 
here is a trio to Eastern i 
Europe—it is presumably up to ! 
the winner to try to get a : 
Soviet exit visa. The money is ; 
supposed to support journalist? i 
in Asia, Africa and Latin i 
America. 1 

Lonery tickets are found all • 
over Moscow and ticket sellers : 
try to In-veigle any psss«r-by ; 

powers at sea is beginning to 
dose, witli the increzsin^ intro¬ 
duction of Harpoon, Phalanx 
and Standard missiles bv the 
American fleet. 

If the Americans were to 
include both the strate.dc and 
tactical versions of the Toma- 
hawk cruise missile in their 
inventory, the balance would 
be ** considerably tilted in their 
favour 

No Soviet surface ships at 

Royal festival hall ’Ctt 31W 

July 'J.> fa Aug. Tho 3on*aUonU 
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present carrv strategic weapons 
and tiie Russians, the foreword 

-- _L . „ „nr,nn-« ,»n«n Socialist Partv For I six weeks and is called rather version substitutes tbe names ... 
mucust rai^.“jtfe.i“5ltl°“s mirance. ■ the left-wneadtninis- prosaidally Money and Things of sports for numbers and the into taking a chance. Indeed, . ...... 
richest party for the third con- instance, the Lottery. A ticket costs 30 competitor again bes to pick some shop assistants offer ! «>'*. '™ujd. greatly benefit it 

lottery tickets, instead of small . mey could toresta.l the deploy- 
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" Sho-.r wrl-ardrv ... an riwnffna 
nil U b- mlSird E. New^. " L llerly. 
Ultfrl.v brauiiru? . • . . 'Triad) 
Ctiarrian. July 31-Auq. —6 MARCEL 
MARCEAU. 
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Alan A vcLbourn 

£07J£StSf. audilorimn i 
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Mamrt Tkxnor. 6 The Mayor of * 
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Mafly excrlien: . cheap 
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Seinnalf, thTearmngs of Japan’s Mr mora^ScjS'^ 

ar 3SSf--ffiS!3 ffaasaa?M.« ISrSTra 
orgaziizaxions rose by 5 per to take over the chairmanship .de™£ 
cent to £194m last year. of the party. . ^nTT^“°°f 

Many politidans claim that Holding true to his somalist sum m^money 
the official figure, based on ideals, Mr Asukata-rejected the 
declarations by the parties, is sum but he accepted £40,000 as 
only the tip o£ the iceberg, a retirement allowance. 
Thev point out that with a. Like the Communist Party, „.-nnr. -   _ 
candidate's expenses daring a the Socialists require members 11,880 consumer items. were 
general election amounting to donate 1 per cent ot their | wop in prizes an°.1.£“e?e_wf^ 
sometimes to £150,000, large income to the party. •_ 
sums of money are received The Komeito (Clean Govern- 
below the counter to circum- ment Party I, with its tollowtag 
vent restrictions on political of 11 million neo-Buddhists* 
donations saw its coffers swell to an om 

According to the official cial level of ElSxn last year, 
statistics, the ruling Liberal But the envy of the captains 
Democratic Party, die chain- of industry, still fighting off the 
pion trf big business, collected effects of a protracted recession, 
the second largest sum in is thar arch opponent of capital- 
political funds last year: a ism, the Communist Party, Wth 
mere £26m. its huge income and growing 

By law a company cannot assets. 

the winning combination. But 
there is also an Olympic 
Lottery. The money from this 
.goes towards bulletins the 
Olympic Village, and the chief 

_ prize (naturally) is a ticket to 
In a draw at the end of April, one event at the 1980 Olympic 

for example, in. the Russian. Games.- Another Olympic lot- 
Federation’s lottery (each tery, Sprint, offers only money 
republic runs its own lottery)* *s a reward. 

There are also more special¬ 
ized. draws. The Art Lottery 

change, and become grumpy if * 8,681 of the strategic Toma-. 
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more than five million- money 
prizes. The total prize money 
came to 9.9m roubles—-a con¬ 
siderable sum, and a good indi¬ 
cation of the popularity of this 
form of gamming.' 

offers picture!;, vases, carpets 
and so "On, arid'tickets are sold 
mainly in art shops. There is 
no choice of prize—it is bad 
luck if rhe winner does not 
like his sculpture or picture. 

the customer insists on the 
money instead. Ticket-sellers 
have "an interest, though—they 
get commission on the number 
they sell. 

In addition to regular lottery 
tickets there are stare bonds. 
These are the equivalent of 
Premium Bones in Britain, and 
began only a few years later, in 
1965. They can be bought at 
a savings bank in denomina¬ 
tions of 10 or 20 roubles. 
Draws are held eight times a 
rear and the top prize is 5,000 
roubles. 

hawk under the terms of the 
next agreement in the strategic 
arms limitation talks (Salt;. 
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Soviet leaders absent Progress at 

Korchnoi could 
be planning 
series of draws 
Anatoly Karpov, the world 
chess champion and Viktor Kor¬ 
chnoi, the challenger, puzzled 
tonight over how to wrest the 
initiative after yesterday's 
dreary draw in their first game 
for the work! title. 

Korchnoi, after a morning 
jog through the pine forests, 
settled down for a heavy even¬ 
ing’s chess analysis with his 
seconds. Across town Karpov 
was doing the same after wak¬ 
ing late and having breakfast at 
noon. 

Chess experts originally 
shrugged off the 18-move draw 
as not worth deep study but 
today they noted that it was the 
usually attacking Korchnoi who 
had made the move that brought 
about the draw. 

Mikhail Tal, a former world 
champion, said: “We think 
Korchnoi is going to try to 
force a long series of draws in 
the hope that Karpov will make 
a mistake ”.—Reuter. 

li, ■ i I from Kulakov funeral 
were negligent, 
commission finds 

arms talks 
From Our Own- Correspondent might .have.been too upset to 
Moscow. July. 19 ' attend. 

Colombo, July 19. — Air Mr Fyodor Kulakov, the-higfa- . ^ ^^nev -i* 
Ceylon, Sri Lanka’s national ranking -Politburo member who °e hohday in the Crimea 
airline, whose international ser- ‘died on Monday, was buried “ut *JF tos expected to return 
vices have been suspended and today at the Kremlin wall with *or ™e funeral. 1 He recently 
which owes more than £3m, ftril pomp and ceremony. But 
suffered maladministration un- neither President Brezhnev nor 
paralleled by any other airline Mr‘Kosygin, the Prime Minister, 
in the world, a presidential attended' the funeral—an' ab- 
mmmission said in its interim sence causing some speculation 

attended another Red Square 
funeral' for Professor Mstislav 
Kaldych, the farmer head 
the Soviet Academy of Sciences 
All JPolitburo members were 

of 

From Sue Master man 
Vienna, July 19 

East and West are now 
inri>lved in what is regarded by 
both sides as a healthy argu¬ 
ment at the mutual balanced 
force reduction talks in Vienna. 
During the fifteenth session 
which closed today the East 
Europeans have replied in 

advantages held for so loos bv 
the United States Navy through 
its unchallenged force of air¬ 
craft carriers are not likely to 
be eroded io the immediate 
future—" although progressive 
cuts in building programmes 
can onlv weaken the overall 
balance 

As for submarines. the 
United States, with 6S nuclear- 
powered anack boats in service 
and 28 being built, has a mini¬ 
mal edge over Russia, which 
has Sr operational craft and 
eight on the slips. 

When the Harpoon sub¬ 
marine-launched missile is 
fitted, the new American Los 
.Angeles-class boats would 
retrieve an advantage lost 
when the Russians began fo 
equip their submarines with 
cruise missiles. 

The United States. Captain 
Moore writes, also, enjoys a 
geographical advantage in anti1') 

| submarine warfare, which 
enables it to make use of 

[ underwater detection . devices 
i to monitor enemy boats. The 
f Russians have to rely upon 
] buoys, long-range aircraft and 
j intelligence ships off allied 

2 w<->k foiroslvo Method to Learn in- 
Instruct or Plsv Thpsf Forma. Pro 
-siinted fay Noted American Authority. 
iil-SST 7VSJ for Information and 
Brochure. Or write A. P. Wall. -26-2S 
RndJord Row. London, W.C.l. 
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S. times. Hllh: Low pplcc prevs. pre- 
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THE WAREHOUSE i&ee ondor Wi and 
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PARADE. 

t,dP™'P0?lsfLi0T-d ! P°CapniIn Moore state?, how- 

report published here. 
The three-man commission, 

set up to investigate the 'air¬ 
line’s affairs in the years 1970 
to 1977, accused three of its 
former chairmen of negligence. 

It said it did not exclude the 
possibility that each bad stood 
to gam financially by various 
transactions and suggested the 
Criminal Investigation Depart¬ 
ment should look into Air’ 
Ceylon’s affairs. 

Unscrupulous executives and 
foreign adventurers appeared 
to have exploited every situa¬ 
tion to further or better them* 

by Western diplomats that Mr present when one of their nurn- 
Kidakov might: have been her last died. Marshal Grechko, 
slipping from favour.- • the former Defence Minister. 

“ . , Mr Kulakov’s funeral was 
In ail, four of the Politburos 'organized by big putative'rival 

» * '•*— for tiie succession, Mr Andrei 14 members were absent. Mr 
Mikhail Suslov, the veteran 
hardline- ideologue, and Mr 
Arvfd Pehrbe, the oldest mem¬ 
ber, were also not present. 

One more persuasive line of 
speculation, however, is that Mr 
Kulakov was indeed rising fast 
in the hierarchy—too fast for 
senior men such as Mr Kosygin 
and ’ Mr Sunlov, who chose 
therefore to keep away from 

Kirilenko. Half the Politburo 
stood vigil by the bier. The urn 
containing -Mr Kulakov's ashes 
was placed in a niche m the 
Kremlin wall. 

There is no clear successor 
to Mr Kulakov in the Politburo. 
He was the leading senior ex¬ 
pert on agriculture, the AchfUes 
heel of the Soviet economy. His 
death, leaves the question of the 

selves, tbe commission added.— the funeral. And Mr- Brezhnev, succession to Mr Brezhnev as 
Reuter. who saw hfan as a protege, party leader even more unclear. 

Bonn anger over Cyprus 
conspiracy allegations 

From Our Correspondent 
Nicosia, July 19 

President Kyprianou _ of 
Cyprus reiterated in a national 
broadcast today that a foreign- 
inspired conspiracy had been 
crushed, but failed to fulfil a 
promise to give full details. 

“For reasons of internal 
security and pubHc interest, for 
reasons oF wider _ national in¬ 
terest, and while investigations 
continue, I do ot consider it 
right to expand further ”, he 
declared. The law would fol¬ 
low its course, he added. 

_ The Kyprianou administra¬ 
tion has come under strong 
criticism from the local press 
and wide sections of the pubKc 
for failing to substantiate its 
allegations about the con¬ 
spiracy and the personalities 
said to be involved. 

Earlier the Council of Mini¬ 
sters also failed to fulfil a 

Tbe Government has 
announced the arrest of three 
people since Monday and sus¬ 
pended four more government 
employees pending investiga¬ 
tions. _ 

Two foreigners, Herr Paul 
Kurbjuhn, o former counsellor 
at the West German Embassy 
in Nicosia and Mr Eli Foucfcs, 
the Israeli coach of a Nicosia 
football, team, have been 
ordered to leave the island. 
Patricia Clough writes from 
Bonn: The Cyprus Government 
today rejected an attempt by 
the West German Cfcrargfi 
d’Affairs in Nicosia'’to quash 
allegations of a right-wing plot 
ou the island involving .Helrr 
Franz-Josef Strauss, the Bav¬ 
arian-based leader- of the 
Christian Social Union (CSU), 
and Herr Kurbjuhn. 

Herr Kurbjuhn was ordered 

Peking-Hanoi 
talks o n . 
Chinese offered 

In brief 

Peking, July 19.—China today 
proposed high-level negotiations 
with Vietnam next month to 
settle the question of Chinese 
residents who, ir says; are being' 
driven but of that country. 

A Foreign Ministry statement 
suggested tbe talks should be 
at the level of deputy foreign 
ministers and could start in 
either Peking or Hanoi. 

Talks with. Hanoi ou the 
evacuation of the Chinese by 
sea were still deadlocked, the 
statement wept on. 
Bonos success: .The People’s 
Daily today gave its dearest 
endorsement yet t». the prin- 
“ide of.- bonus payments ia 

nna, rating examples of extra 
iy increasing productivity and 
e quality of work. 
The People’s Daily reported 

the results of bonuses .intro- 

PoEce pickets 
delay paper 

New York, July 19.—Militant 
New York policemen held up 
delivery of the Daily News last 
night ' in _ protest against the 
paper’s 'eaizorial position on 
police wage demands. 

Patrolmen picketed the build¬ 
ing for four hours, blocking 
Ipading bays, but left the picket 
lines atone stage to search the 
premises after a bag of water 
was thrown from it^' hitting two 
policemen. 

by the West in April. At today’s 
press conference both sides 
stated that, with a little good¬ 
will all round, a first stage 
agreement could be reached in 
which a start would be made 
to reducing ibe strength of the _ 
Mato and Warsaw Pact convert- ; 
tional forces in central Europe. 

There are still many hurdles 
to be overcome, but both sides 
seem agreed that progress is 
being made after so many false 
starts. 

The basic point of disagree¬ 
ment is still the discrepancy 
between the number of troops 
the Warsaw Pact claims to have 
in the area, and the number 
Naro estimates are really 
present. Only when agreement 
has been reached on this point 
can a reduction to an overall 
force of 900,000 be considered. 

The West also demands 
concession on geographical 
grounds, since the Soviet Union 
can move its forces much more 
easily into Europe than the 
United States can move in 
troops to reinforce its European 
allies. 

Outside the official press 
conference members of delega¬ 
tions of both sides were 
optimistic. 

Suggestions have been for¬ 
ward ed to make the mutual 
balanced force reduction talks 
a permanent forum, with an 
equally permanent infrastruc 
rure in .Vienna. 

AMBASSADORS... 01-863 1171 
KlghUy al a.OO. Mai. Tuea. 2.4*- 

SA! 5.00 A 8-GO. 
PATRICK CARGILL & TONY ANHOLT 

in 

ever, that the cuts in the Ameri¬ 
can building programme belie 
President Carter's promise of 
worldwide commitments to 
friends and allies. 

“The deletion o£ six sub¬ 
marines and 20 major warships, 
the erasure of 13 important con¬ 
versions and the reduction of 
the Naval Reserve by nearly a 
half can only have a weakening- 
effect on material readiness am 
morale”, he says. 

There is also criticism of 
delays in the British buildin( 
programme, due, the forewort 
says, to unofficial strikes and 
the opposition of tbe Govern¬ 
ment’s left wing. 

As a result, the RoyaJ Navy 
continues to underspend its 
budget because ships are not 
ready in time, and thus gets 
less for its allocated funds-man 
it should. 

Captain Moore adds that full 
use of these funds needs to be 
made because some of the 
Navy’s Leander class frigates 
and Porpoise submarines are 
approaching the end of their 
life. 

Only rwo of the Royal Navy’s 
minesweepers, be writes, are 
less than 20 years old and the 
Hydrographer of tiie Navy, with 
four fifths of the oil-rich North 
Sea in need of adequate survey, 
has clung on to some of bis 
ships “ only by making them 
pensioners of the Shah of Iran 
for service in the Gulf”. 
Jane’s Fighting Ships 2973-9 
(Macdonald and Jane's, £31). 
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WORLD'S LONGEST-EVER T* 
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Govurument promise that it 
would deride today whether Mr 
Tasos Papadopoulos, an MP and 
one of the late President 
Makarius’ closest associates, 
-would be prosecuted. An offi¬ 
cial announcement said the 
decision was within the jurisdic¬ 
tion of the Attorney General. 

Mr Papadopoulos was dis¬ 
missed as the Greek-Cypriot 
negotiator with the Turkisfa- 
Cypriots last Friday, amid 
Government hints that he was 
involved i utfae conspiracy. ■ 

Mr Papadopoulos, challenged 
the Government to take him to 
court, and waived his parlia¬ 
mentary immunity. 

out amid reports in the Cypriot I duced in March at'a Peking 
and Greek press of- a German- 
financed conspiracy to over¬ 
throw President Kyprianou. He 
had been living on tiie island 
since his retirement earlier this 
year. 

The West German, left-wing 
magazine. Das Da, quoted a 
leader of Edek, the Cyprus 
socialist party, as saying that 
the information came from the 
Cyprus secret service and that 
Herr Strauss had visited the 
island. 

The West German Foreign 
Ministry and the CSU deny that 
Herr Strauss was involved in 
any plot. 

construction unit for. “ overall 
excellent' perfoamamoe and over- 
fuflfiilmeat of tasks 

This had “conspicuous 
effects” on tbe unit’s 2300 
workers compared with, their 
performance during the same 

Average pro- 
luctivity went up 53 per cent, 

vohmxe of work compsered by 
more than 55 per cent 

Use newspaper said that in 
January 89 workers. spent 18 
days building one floor of a 
new dormitory block. After tbe 
introduction of bonuses it took 
in March only 66 people 10 
days to do it—Reuter. 

Champion must wait 
Washington, July 19:—Tbe 

House of Representatives sub- 
commission on immigration has 
rejected a special Bill to aBJow 
Miss Martina Navratilova, ohe 
expatriate Czechoslovak Wim¬ 
bledon champion,- to obtain 
American citizenship this year 
rather than- have to wait until 
1980. 

A CHORUS LINE 
A RARE DEVASTATING JOYOUS 

ASTONISHING STUNNER."-S. TIMES 

Third World Report 
DUCHESS. 836 8245. MoU. -TJlUT. 

Evgs. 8.0. Frl. ft Sal. b.J5 ft 9.0. 

OH! CALCUTTA! 
•* Tbe nudltliw la Bhumlno-"—D.- Td 

HIH SENSATIONAL YEAR. 

Brazil produces alcohol to 
supplement imported oil 

Salynt refuelled 
Moscow, July 19.—Russia’s 

two cosmonauts on board tbe 
Salyut 6 space station. Colonel 
Vladimir Kovuloyonok and Mr 
Alexander Ivanchenkov, have 
successfully completed the re¬ 
fuelling of their laboratory, 
which will allow them to extend 
their stay in space. They have 
been in orbit far five weeks. 

From Patrick Knight 
Sao Paulo 

In an effort to cur depend¬ 
ency on imported oil—which 
cost S4,000m (£2^20m) last 
year, a third of all export 
revenue—Brazil has embarked 
on a!n ambitious scheme to 
produce thousands of millions 

increasingly hard-to-earn dol¬ 
lars. Sugar cane grows freely, 
and Brazil is not yet short of 
suitable land. 

Ideally, Brazil would export 
all the sugar it produces, sell¬ 
ing it at $200-250 a ton, and 
import oil, costing S200 a ton. 
Bur like many countries of rhe 
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of. litres of alcohol. It will be Third World it has been given 

Fasting Pakistan journalists held 
From Our Correspondent 
Islamabad, July 19 

Four journalists and a printer 
were arrested in Karachi late 
last night after they had been 

'demonstrations. Three of them 
were flogged under ' military 
court orders and -more than 
100 were sentenced to hard 
labour in prison* 

However, all the arrested 
on hunger strike for about eight journalists end press workers 
hours u> protest agamst in- were released in the first week 
tnngementsot press freedom, of June.when the agitation was 
The hunger strikers were led suspended after toe Govern* 
by Mr Minis aj Barn a, president ment had allowed the Lahore 
of both the Pakistan Federal edition of the Urdu daily news- 
Union of Journalists and the paper Musawat to reappear 
All-Pakistan Newspaper The newspaper is owned by 
Employees Confederation. A - - - — 

the reinstatement of about 124 
journalists and press workers 
who were dismissed by National 
Press Trust newspapers for 
taking part in the May agita¬ 
tion. 

The Gover^iment, which has 
by-passed Mr Barna and iastead 
has ..been holding talks-.with 
leaders of a newly formed 
parallel organization, maintains 
that Musatoat is free to find A 
press and res.ume publication 
while the -two. weeklies 

Loser’s protest 
La Pat, July 19.—Senor Her- 

nan _ Sties Zuazo, a former 
President of Bolivia, has gone 
on hunger strike in the papal 
nunciature in la Paz in protest 
against alleged fraud by the 
armed forces in the recent 
genera! election in which he 
’was' beaten by dbe Government 
camfi date. 

made from sugar cane and cas¬ 
sava (manioc) to add to motor 
fuel and use to make chemi¬ 
cals . 

At present, 80 per cent of 
Brazil’s oil needs are imported, 
and although an offshore 
search is under way, nobody 
expects that any finds will be 
big enough to change this ratio 
very much. The demand for oil 
accompanies the growth of the 
economy, now varying between 

and 7 per cent a year. Ai 
this rate, oil imports could cost 
515,000m by 1985. 

a quota 
nowhere 
levels. 

for sugar which is 
near its production 

TIMOTHY WEST. CEMMA JONES 
MICHAEL KITCHEN In 

HAROLD PINTER'S 

THE HOMECOMING 
EhUJ.IANT—A TAUT and .EXCEL¬ 

LENTLY ACTED PRODUCTION.*—p, 
TH. ■■ AN ■ INEXHAUSTIBLY RICH 
WORK."—guardian. NOT TO BE 
MISSED.1 ‘—Tho TWOS. 

Experts here are united m |^sBV™EwS^'5.o. sai^e4*7a.aoT 
predicting a very serious world - ...... 
oil shortage, and a consequent 
sharp price rise in the mid- 
1980s. Demand will then have 
surpassed supply once and for 
all, as oil reserves are 
exhausted more quickly than 
new finds are made/ Third 
world countries largely depen¬ 
dent on oil for transport and 
industry, such as Brazil, will 
be hardest hit, so now is the 

i>aul EODiNrrroN. jijlia mcwenzie. 
BENJAMIN WIITTROW to 
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HAMPSTEAD . 
Evci B Sal. S ft B 
BEYOND A JOKE 

new revue 
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Security Act to go 
Delhi, 

It was originally intended to time, it is argued, to make I jjaymarkei. 
rnriiir,- Finn million lir«« ’_ . I Eva". 8- ^ed. 2.5q._Sato._4.30 ft 8.0. 

Delhi, July 19.—India’s lower 
House of Parliament has voted 
to repeal the Internal Security 
Act which the Government o£ 
Mrs Indira Gandhi, die former 
Prime Minister, used to jail 
thousands of political critics. 

produce 5,000 million litres of alternative arrangements, 
alcohol by 1980, and although Alcohol is now added to 
the projects have been some- petrol in eight of the main 
what delayed, $200m has been rides in proportions varying 
spent on buiWing and expand- from 10 to 20 per cent. The 
mg 50 refineries, and another sugar cane growers, who 

joint action committee ?AtLST&Ut?.£ <£=!«!!"■ 
two organizations bad decided under 'sentence of death. It 
on Monday night to resume its had been forced to cease publi- 
press freedom struggle after a cation because of its anti-gov* 
break of seven weeks during era ment policy and its editor 
which the committee had and printer were arrested, 
honed that the military Gov- The second round of tbe 
ernment would have_ begun a struggle .was launched at the 
pew dialogue with its repre- Karachi Press Glib yesterday 
sentatives on an eight-poiat when a meeting of journalists 
charter of demands. 

During-a month of agitation 
30 Lahore last May about 158 
journalists and press workers 
courted arrest by violating tbe 
martial law ban on public 

and press workers demanded 
that the Government permit 
the Karachi edition of 
Musawat- and two pro-Bhutro 
weeklies to resume publication. 

publication. .It claims it has 
shown - greater tolerance of 
press criticism and allowed 
greater freedom than Mr 
Bhntto did. ‘ . 

Mr Barna and us unions, 
the Government, says, have 
been ' campaigning for Mr 
Bhutto’s People’s Party and 
thus conducting political agita¬ 
tion in the , guise of a press 
freedom struggle. 

Mr Barna has stated that the 
press workers and journalists 

Montgomery, Alabama, July 
19.—Governor George Wallace 
was reported in good condition 
today at a Montgomery hospital 
■where he was admitted yester¬ 
day for treatment of a urinary 
tract infection. 

Sl20m will be spent this year. 
About 30 million of Brazil’s 
total harvest of 145 million 
socks of sugar will be turned 
into alcohol this year. Each 
sack produces 44' litres of al¬ 
cohol, so together with that 
made from cassava, 2,300 mil¬ 
lion litres will be refined- 

planted more in anticipation ol 
increased demand and who 
have high stocks, would like 
this to rise to 35 per cent. 

The use of alcohol fuel 
hardly affects engine perfor¬ 
mance, although fuel consump¬ 
tion rises slightly. A saving o! 
30,000 barrels of oil a day is 

PAUL SCOFIELD 
HARRY ANDREWS 

ELEANOR TREVOR 
BRON PEACOCK 

IRENE HANDL 
A FAMILY 

A N«u Plav bv RONALD HARWOOD 
Directed by CASPER WTtEDE 

An admirable, plav. honest, well con- 
celVL-d. propo'-y worked out. Imhly ft 
fltUngiy wrirmn—richly satisfying— 
Pjnl Scofield al his best,*' B. Larin. 

S. nun-9. 

HER MAJESTY'S. C-C, U1-4RF) 6606. 
Prov. J*«lv k.i> iiwns July -J7 ar 
7.0. Sub. cvna. 8.0 Wed. ft fiji. 3.0. 

JAMES EARL JONES as 
PAUL ROBESON 

A new ph»v by Phlilln Hayes Dean. 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
DON'T DREAM IT. SEE IT 

The . meeting also called- for will continue their struggle. 

Narita railway blocked. 
Nanta, July 19.—Rail services 

to Tokyo’s- new internadoriaJ 
aurpon ’were blocked today by 
concrete slabs placed across the 
tracks, stopping two empty 
passenger trains. 

The programme received now being made, amounting to | king's road theatre. 302 lasu 

something of a blow earlier $ 130m in a year. | Mon^Tmu-._‘M^>« . Sni. 7.50. p.30 
this year when a World Bank Many of Brazil’s motor 
report suggested that because manufacturers are experiment- 
it now costs at least twice as mg with engines running on 
much to produce a litre of pure alcohol—preparing for 
alcohol as to import a litre of the day when the oil runs out 
oil, more should be spent on altogether. And Brazilian scien- 
the oil search and the alcohol lists attracting the attention of 
programme cut back. But as engineers throughout the 
ministers' indignantly point world to alcohol, feel they will 
out, oil has 10 be paid for in * have the final word. 

KING'S HEAD. 226 Illfi 
□Inner 7 ;i.m. Show 8 n.m. orwns 

% 7J,E, ^REMt3HwHAVE A SOMG 
FOR it. Uomnlted by PMnr Rncvei 

LYRIC THEATRE. _Qt-4.TT AQRfi. EW&- 
8.0. Mala. Ttiurs 3.0. SaL 5.0 ft H.30 

ftlumena 
with EllwbMh Archer. Trover Crlmiba 

W Edwai-4 do Fillipp, 
DlrrtM bv franco zefpirelli 

TOTAL THIL..MPH-- IZ. Nows. " / AN 
EVENT to TftE.ISURC."' D .Mirror. 

IT FILL THE LYRIC FOR a 
HUNDRED YEARS.-' S.T, ■ ' * 

SAVOY THEATRE. ' 0I-83ff 

TDM CO NT I-to 

WHOSE.LIFE IS IT ANYW- 
trito JANE ASHER. •• A MOMEH 
gLAY-i URGE YOU TO SEE 
Ere . 4t 8.0. F 1.- ft Sat. 6.4S ft- 

SHAFTESBURY. c.c. 01-836 . 
Shafiesbniv Aw.. W.C2 (Hlnb Hi 

For a Special Summer 5- 
if • ! 

oniT*. __ 

A New. production o; 
GPDSP ELL 

Scats from SX.OO-CS. Best a« 
ai £2.50 *^ir. before shoe- 

toe Bos oracr, Moir.-Thur. 8.10.1 
ft Sararday 3.30 ft 8.30, i 

eg;. 

k 

-\ 

T! 

STTWND- '11-836 2660. EvflS. '~‘ 
Mats. Ihnr. 3.0. Sal. 5.30 ft 8- 

NO SEX, PLEASE, . 
■WE’RE BRITISH ..... 

THE WORLDS GREATER 
LAUGHTER-MAKER 

GOOD SCATS £4.00-£1.50 

TH4.??y*U Stramjrd E.15. 654 
TuM-Sat a LAND OF MOP 
GLORY U a Musical Farce by 
Kin A Patrick Bartow. 

THEATRE. UPSTAI^jE^ 
_ Evenings 7.30 p.m. .. 

IRISH BYES’ft ENGLISH TEAS."- 
by Nlgri Baldwin. La 

OWER OF LONDON (.248 4 
_488_4BB0i 

__Ollbort A smihmn-t • - 

YEOMEN OP Tint GUARI 
witli TOMMY STEELE 

Mon-Sal at 8. IS. until 12 AugnB 

VAUDEVILLE. 836 6988: EsBi 
Mala. Tmsa. 2.45. Sato. 6 ft -„ 
Dinah SHERIDAN. DuWb GM ■ 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
NEWEST Whodunnit _ 

A MURDER IS ANNOUNCE . 
AIR-CONDITIONED THEATRE 

VICTORIA PALACe 
Book Npw 828 4735/6 01-834 3 

STRATFORD JOHNS . 
SHEILA HANCOCK 

.. ANNIE 
Engs. 7.30. Mala, Wed. ft Sal. 2 

WAREHOUSE Dnnmar Thoalrc. Co 
Garden Fi3fi 6808. Royal Siiaic«r 
Company. Ton’I. Ttanor. SaL j 
final pnrft. . David Radklnto ‘ 
SONS OF LIGHT " Quito oulSU. 
tog " F. Times. All 8Mto £1-80. j ■ 
Miga. Aldwych. Student standby - 

WESTMINSTER 01-834 0 

SENTENCED TO LIFE 
MUGCjERIDGE'S trenchant hum at 

FTfORNHILL'S dramatic an.—O. 
.tenselv human, caring drama YJ 
I. ■■ rrrmradous Impact ‘ N-O 
was Shandy moved "J. c. 
Evgs. 7.43, Mariscu fin. 4.30. 

LAST WEEK. MUST END SAT. 

WYNDHAMS R36 SOM.. KrrflL,' 
i bkga.i 8M 1071/3 (rtoti 
Mon.-Tlim%.. 8 Fn. ft Sat. 6.13 
8.30. 

“ ENOAMOUSLY RICH, VERY -v 
FUNNY ■'■—£- Nows. - 

Maty O'Malley's Smash-hu Cdmods 

ONCE A CATHOLIC 
** sare-nre comedy on sax aPQ 

rcH-ion "—Dally T?togm|to. .. 

sruasaa?1 ; MAKES 
LAUGHTER 

YOUHG VIC 928 6363. TbdaV 3 8-* 
HELEN COME HOME orABUllegJ: 
Hoc;—vUting V 
T.43 Bartholomew £2?- 
Fcallval tost 3 days- PhW»e B0Y °fD 
Tor leaflet _i. 

TALK OF TME TOWN. 734 503L 

a- ^ 
9.30 tower Beriic. 

RAZZLE DAZZLE 
■t 11 LOS SCALES DSL 

P J-pjil 
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THE ARTS 
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The season which opens of t/ie CoZiseu/n next week, without 

chorus as the present industrial dispute with Equity 'stands,' 

marks the English National Opera’s tenth anniversary there. 

On August 21, 1968, the Sadler’s Wells Opera, as it teas 

then called, brought up the curtain on a new production of 

Don Giovanni. The man mainly responsible for the move’ 

urns Stephen Arlen, the managing director of the company i 

Arlen saw only the opening seasons in his new home. He 

died in January, 1972, and Lord Harewood took over as 

managing director. 

Lord Harewood (left) and Glen Byam Shaw (right), who' 

worked first with Arlen when the Old Vic teas reopened 

after the last war and is now consultant director to the 

ENO, look back on the first decade in St Martin’s Lane. 

Being Second is Just SSTJL& 2flS & 
No'Good St AH explicable save by our noman- 

ridzatioti of research and our 
Yorkshire ~ - ’ distaste for grubby fingers, that 
_' both have declined steadily 

. * since the days of Boidtoh, Tel- 
Michael Ratelme ■ • lord and Brunei. 

Four and a half thousand . For h“ pioueenng work with 
workers on the morning shift Yamaha, Blair is this yearns 
arrived at die Yamaha factory wniKr of the Trident Snence 
in -Japan to the sound of a Award, given by the parent 
taped cuckoo foMowed by a . company of Yorkshire and ISme' 
keep-fit class. and a manage Tees TV, so he made an appro - 
ment lecture on loving the pro* . PJ'sk subject for documenta- 
duct and giving one’s best. They tion, chough in the event one 
bowed, giggled and clapped on - more suited to s specialist 
cue. and looked entirely pleased economics series than the main 
with themselves—^as well. they ITV network spot: on Tuesday 
might, since they and the^r com- night. The sight of the prof 
patriots have taken over' t£ie in the pits, planning every race 
world motorcycle market from to win and loving it all like a 
Britain and the West, and their ' 40-vear-old boy, was beguiling 
only competitors are, as it were,. enough, bat the director, Perm 
just over tbe hall at Honda. Jones, aad producer, Paul Dun' 

The man they were-clapping, «ath seemed to be trying to 
liowfiv^r wts their design con- convey more chan the usual text 
snltanL *• He ■ had -introduced »n British apathy and Japanese 
them to the application of com- entetprise. Something about 
poter technology to engine th© liberation from fear by $elf- 
design, and he is an Ulsterman, expression and faith in what 
Gordon Blair. Professor ot one was doing, perhaps. Blair 
Media meal Engineering ai took the daily road blocks and 
Queen’s University, Belfast, cemented terraces of Belfast in 
Blair was both too humorous * his genial technocratic stride, 
and too 'serious a boffin • to but Jones and Dunstan could 
suggest that what the workers not leave them alone._ This 
of the British engineering in- teasing left me wanting to 
dustry needed was mechanical know more about everything in 

„ "■ -1 % *JKUK. -JUII Si 0330. 

vwrssP 
.•->.Be#|fe‘vg%br«i 

* 8LUMEW LOVE iX, 
M . M&Sm square theatrh. At home in St Martin’s Lane 

“*TO,'a,io.,'sSlS‘s?3o-,T^ The first months at the Coli- someone who could move oppose tbe change. Why Trade, where we were referred Harewood: War and Peace 
lSfn-Mvm m seum were not easy. There mountains and Stephen Arlen should I? The Coliseum was to the Department of Sensitive because it is a favourite opera 

- ‘ were complaints that the com- was clearly that man; he prob- the very first theatre I visited. Names—it sounds like an off- of mine . . . Salome because Mmiciov'ir Arfaurf ' • filling us in on Artaud’s film 
' ~=r ■'Ul fiJlF ■S5S. pany was too small for tbe a^Y- w°rked himself to death An uncle took mv mother and shoot of John Cleese’s Depart- we. broke new ground .... WOJlSICOr Anauil -career, a succession of con- 

bJS? * ,HAVr!5lSfev;m(iS0notoro?o Coliseum and that the Coli- £etPn8 ®a«er!f Wells to the me to see Sarah Bernhardt ment of Funny Walks. We Rosenkavalier because it is a TVifutrp^narp trasted leading ladies including 
. - ^ FaSSy4S^im?3Si™S r®|“Coliseum. If the transfer had there doing a scene from some- argued until we were blue in mountain every opera house 1 Dcatrespace ffae dtJed ^ateur Iya Abdy 

• -■ lff3s- FeSwrc^n? 2-D45 seum was too big for the com- been done in a more orderly body’s version of St Joan. It was the face and we were so rude has got to ascend: Putting on a --:--(who is seen paying the bills 
SSl?; 6-od. 9.00. AU 3 cats pany. The move was probably and gentleman lyway it would all in French and it didn't mean that we thought we had lost satisfactory Ring is like win- * • -w M v •• for the Cenci whale miming one 

,r Y wiuarr r«3o precipitate and even the warm- probably never have been done much to my six-year-old mind, the day. But in the end we ning the League, a successful. uVUlg yVarflje . * of the master’s torture scenes), 
Mr»LJSbBs. PotK SSCiJveLwjsher of the Sadieris at ail. but it has stuck in the memory, triumphed, or at least partially Rosenkavalier is tantamount to aik„_c . .-eluctaht to *rive' ^ Artaud’s tram heiress 

‘ . ■ WWL monSna *Sw. iixw Wells Opera could fmd httie p chaw- t hannv » A few years later, again at the triumphed, and the English • winning the Cup. • Always reiucwnt to » fiancee. She also narrates in a 
Eood to say. about that first ,Sh^' , * ^ppy at CoHseum, l saw Ellen Terry in National Opera it was. . P . offence, I am m the habit of ^ajess continuous present; 

. ^pa^ai.. dooi* opw Don GiOuanm. Sadlers VVells. I would never an extract from The Merchant Does the management of the- describing ' as InendJy" .any .« ^je War is over and Artaud is 
o:;S0.Vja mot. nio« _ have made “e move myselc- of Venice and was taken to What has been the low point -ENO. feel-any embarrassment theatre where the quality of the. much better? etc. 

ma££i!°*arch* W.a .72.1 ^CTmaior'mi!? Harewood: But you’re a conso- 5tt|“l,HWr“Sec“h-„SfCl5tBJK: during those 10 years at tbe at occupying London’s best bal- performance is outweighed by . The show thus whizzes 
SkTehite^ScSSS “d Wator, Glen, Jt a revolunon- & S& Coliseum? let theatre?- - - the- welcome J%***£* through tbe years of surrealism 

- ^'3-, “V'' ajial' Dciort periiooitis at the time, indeed Vren jt^t before da-v she be a star.” Nerissa Harewood: Oh no- doubt. Harewood: Not in the least, space (29 King Street) is a very to Artaud’s years of confine- 

;^Vst. desime? fo^the opera vras he ^ he was considering Ev^f1 performan“ ^ Edlth E union the. With’ that opera w-e any more than we feel embar- friendly place :• two spacious as a madman, pausing 
; r. - , bSdffSosE The tbe ■ Paying opera under a big to| Et^°s- . , , took on a very difficult prob- rassment at occupying Lon- ba5ements, dispensing &>o&, only ra dwwjum toudh 

Cl‘f>l;T 3i?. 8<50. Soocial *h°w Sat. if-15 . £ unfortunate. It was the regions. It was his reply _ The one major setback the lem which we had absolutely don s best opera theatre. cheap wine in one room and rehearsing_ Vitrac,s_y^oh and 
—eauMui. sontii Kon. f37S minor disaster DerhaDs in t0 dealing with ill-equipped Sadler’s Wells Opera Company no hope of solving. We lost performances by regional T^ PltV a Whore. V^y 

"o wves Taai? Proof- 0 05.' retrospect a comnleredisaiter provincial theatres. suffered from, its transplant rehearsal after rehearsal Byam Shaw: Absolutely pot. groups in tbe other, and cur- Mr Almaz should haveconcen- 
" ■ V . ?i e nnd..ay «ss auss retrospect a complete disaster. e comDant «as that unheeding taxi because of industrial unrest We do the ballet companies a Fently offering a pair of produc- trated on Artaud ^e director, 

:• },*’ Fwrbaa™ the CTEPFORp . r| nf hadLnrrown rh-n r„»nmyif drivers kept on taking their and we should have made the very good turn by opening up tions by tbe Artaud Company at the expense of the visionary 
■i’. I!,55 ,AA|* Proos- 4-10, Harewood. Glen, of course, "®d °ut^own that custom-built patrons UD to Roseberv derision to cancel. We didn’t to them for so much of the including the dreadful above- theorist, is beyond me: bur the 

Tsklin Umninc teamwork Md electrified bird- Ulster and Japan except motor 
J llllll fllg^lUb song, but he did j>ur in a strong cycle engines, the actual sub- 

word for raising the status arid ‘jeer of the programme itself. 

-V • 'trt0 niaiu wwwi. uduv was TOO small inr iiip -- « . ..r ,, . -- — —' — . -j wtiAUL- nc. uiuilc iich uuuuu • • • • j 

E. ^?-A=» t Coliseum and that the Coli- Jtstnng Sadler’s Wells to the me to see Sarah Bernhardt ment of Funny Walks. We Rosenkavalier because it is a TW*fltresnace 
- - “h-ofn'-Tho ^ Coliseum. If the transfer had there doing a scene from some- argued until we were blue in mountain every opera house 1 neatrespace 
' - r : :-S ra- FtShn dB. 2-°^ T? b * f the.co“‘ beAn donie ,n Ia more- opderS bod/s version of St Joan. It was the face and we were so rude has got to ascend; Putting on a-:--: 

v-Jhk 6.00. 9.00. AU seals panjr. The move was probably and gentlemanly way it would all in French and it didn’t mean that we thought we had lost satisfactory Ring is like win- « • .-w M 'i* 
V' *&*“£** miuarr ik-w preciprate and even the warm- probably never have been done much to my six-year-old mind, rbe dav. But in the end we ning the League, a successful IrVUlg YVaTfUe 

‘ pEfll PoSi S5r,?vei'Wlsber °Ltfaf- ^ad.-ei^s at aU- h.mch ^ 1x1 the memory, triumphed, or at least partially Rosenkavalier is tantamount to Alwaw • reluctant to • ' •:A*T8t»* 14 _-ti fKJ Weils Opera could fmd little _____ A Few vearc larer a£am ar rhe mnmnharl an»f RnaKrK - .L. n  Always 1 eiULiofll . 

Monsieur Artaud 

o'*'^i^'ahow Maa.-sai!?8door* opwj j Don Giovanni. 
“'"S's D.m All MM." bHb'P ««*"« I lO.m- 411 W'"b!il'f 

^A2^leA^coui?i^Rs'’1^F I mistake, our first major mis- 

me one major secoacit me lem which we naa ansoiuteiy **»«*«« ui«ub. cneap wine in one-room ana „. 6_. T"~ 
Sadler’s Wells Opera Company no hope of solving. We lost I performances by regional ’Tis PltV She-s a Whore. Why 
suffered from its transplant rehearsal after rehearsal Byam Shaw: Absolutely pot. groups in the other, and cur- Mr Almaz should have concen- 
_ _ * I_is-- -_• Uaa_ j_• _i . _ A* ..La koiw ei \ ^ l m •_’_■ _j_ mtaA An AmiiH fhp nirprmr 

MMSfSSfcSBft CSS-S^aarW! ,0^erS ROcSe andwelost. summer. .. 

SSSS frtfELgt i te ““T-8 EVCn ^ 1973 T Shaw: Low point? I And what are the mam ambL witii dSris ‘SfiTbl^b? fted off, jndthusa creature 
: ProB“- Dty- 3,05‘ AfilSrs^eers X dKSon of whw be “o« bS there^ Of remember one of my sons really can’t recall. It’s like tions for tbe next decade ? Strand. Electric, Monsieur of the very boulevard oradmon 

no^^rcoldwaiScklv coarse tV^areLmevo^ being lare for The Devils being sick in tbe gutter on the ' . ' . Artaud h a relenttessly unselec- which he set-out to bio.w sky 
-'ic‘1,01 Sun*... i!so. 6X0. . T Thfnlf thar fir«r^.»asnn sin-ers who fee! that ythev because he bad been taken to way home from a splendid Byam Shaw: t would like the rive chronicle play for .two high. 

tt5«svwfe r^&iais I%Egr£* s?^.“d api^jpawje srsag^ fSSKj3R 
- ......... rtS^dX^Sre^'So the’change’frou Norr^^ndoa D™3rfo"eTh,Iie if^u And .p art from the obviou, ‘ he sets to phy’. Anaud aU see you vrith us, Roger Win, . . 
ttV-W«B. fc. -aSTiiS not bring in onr first now tn tho VlL End. playing in ^.oSIr oni Thn“s "““Ph of JAo Rmg, recog. Harewood: X wtutt to tnnlto o^ through o[ conn, ,ee may wnKh TO; 

V'liWB.*^ K“B“ opera. The Seven Deadly Sins, The R_ „d mnsr why Stephen Arlen fought so ^ C‘,.nEr- RJS5! • 

: in the sight 
welcoming a 
le celebrities 
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.’-GALLERY. 43 Old Bond St-. 
•'*; -01-629 6176. old MASTER 

- • • rules. Until 28 July. Mon-Frt. 

The brilliance of Shibata Zeshin w!Z£asemb,e 
A'.''®n or UnpOTUint patnunoi W . .... . “ 

*)v one ^ An exhibition at the Mihie prints an endless fertility that in the Quails in Night Land- -:- 
r .'ami cemtury masters Henderson Gallery, Mount gives even to the untouched scape with Moon by Kogyo. a Tnnn Piiiwpll • • - 

W. >hrma>h Jalr'--- Street, London, two years ago P£Per round tbe object or print of delicate design in JU 
: J,1?,1,- broke new uround in a first objet2s depicted an expressive which the moon is gendy Since demand for. tickets 

@ rSSS, J ri,! significance. The world of silvered; and in the contrast of the Allegri-Robles Ense. 
Adm, *«.. account m English of the mne- nacure is exquisitely simplified space and the distribution of a “ ^ . 

• :fv^- a. darby. 19 to*-be: teenth-century Japan^e master by Gekko whose c swims few minute shell forms Sat °° Tuesday apm exce, 

Arts Council Music Panel at than it had by the Angel, 
the time and so looking in 
from the outside. We needed Byam Shaw: Naturally ] 

the British National Opera. I Byam Shaw: The Royal Hunt want to rekindle enthusiasm 
recall going along with Ken- of the Sun because of the in- for the new and the KttJe- 

I didn t neth Robinson to the Board of vention of the production. known. New ballets 
LAMDA 

mission. Its brief slow move-  ----— -J—— —-- —. 
ment is a minor miracle, all the • 

Aame. Christopher Hyde-Smith’s JoJffl rCrClVftl 
phrasing here was a little un- - . _ 
yielding, but he made amends Can you teach choreography. 
in a sparkling finale. Some of the best cfaoreo- 

she invented for Jonathan Bur¬ 
rows caught both the comic and 
the pathetic elements of the 
text 

Burrows is the young man 
who had a work on show at 
Wimbledon last week. This 
programme consolidated the - ^leiaiDg, out ne roaae ameuus kuv.WB..Kn, ■ programme consolidated the 

in a sparkling finale. Some of, the best choreo- favourable impression that had 
Whether die unremarkable grapbers say no. I suppose a. given, not only by the sldli of 

for get of variations included by relevant analogy u that you his pieces'but by their range, 
■hiA !. .i.» -can teach someone how to-write tooa solo interpretation of 

£Xf?tinfh™do^follo^a so much poetry of move- 
:.!.50. . • Aestun. mere now roJiows a ment through a watery trans- 

" t gallery 5-6 cork St., w.i. more comprehensive exhibition lucence. 

, .fisa tffSSMS 
■ • RT givrdbk^alxery ltd prtM^ lacquer and ink painting 

' . . -FAR AWAY and including works by other 
-v.- ^ Japanese artists b'nked with him 

11 * hS^i.. w.cn..Tei. ess 1159 in their versatility and ability 
- - DRIAN' GALLERIES “ ^ . ** JaP^ese . . . 

- ■ Hur puct, w,3 .01-7259473 tradition ot design in a. period . . 
- -.n'iOUGLAS PORTWAY much exposed to Western • ••';• ■ jfi 

.ARguai- 10-5. Sal. 10-1 influences. 

’ • SNE -ART SOCIETY Among these artists still 

Hall’s new chamber music festi- more the spellbinder We Tuesday night,showed highly intricate patterns of images 
William Connf val seems to be meeting a real remember of old. in terms of entertaining resets Jroin a from ancient Celtic art. 
v» liliam Vxaunt --od With haro flute and jv. dance composition course at tbe 

cUrin« Jr tad otlu “■E‘cal “ E^S T' R°5-a BaBa School. I coonot 
«trinp miArter. rhe nroerarmnn movement Elegaic . Tno . for remember when I- so much eo- 

- SNE -ART SOCIETY Among these artists still 

""V ' IsT&^COWrraRS118’ W0rkins in the early twentieth 
. - jin- oynnuiui painters century were Ogata Gekko, 

..-pit - ^painter, printmaker. decorator 
-st jaim«-«s’.w,ir oi-as? of lacquer and pottery, and 

' V . Tsuldoka Kogyo, noted both for 
l H: v tSiMwr Cotierir imporum 2cnh his paintings and prints of 
nt '' ^‘^*11 MoS^pri*?8iJEs8! flowers and birds and his Ulus- 

- ■ 10-12.50.__ .cration of No plays. They give 
■ """juj .gallery, sonih. Bank, an impression of Japanese art 

M’5^°J5g!,,A«^fS6“: vefy different from the popular 
, »:t :«n ff-n- fu^-8pJroV’1o,?'‘ ,5fS: P0015 of . the Ukiyo-e School to 

«v . " 1 ■ . 
i ^» V«?_ti*- ■ • :•:••• 

e- . Frl‘ a SaL which Western eyes have been 
* gallery. An ExtUbu... of ^eriaBy .conditioned, 
t iqr ^pierre bonnard. The vanety. of spatial com- 
,num °u position, the concentrated effect 
■«* 1572 nf dmnlifiM furms with an 
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a I5B • •_ of simplified forms, with an ■ ^ k. 
- ‘ShwhS?!: BPKfA.Siu occasional ■ touch of quiet . 

l" DfSiwERsf 9zh c' ^ humour, in the work of Zeshin, '.?£■• 
f cazalet, 24 tte’viM sTT’wli haye. excellent . exmnp!es ; . in V 

• • - 9 dose, matisse—Drawing*, painting the vivid charactenza- 
•• *1™*'** boo«. unal tion of FiUal Pielv oa a gr0UQd 

r,owucjr;6 Aibanad, bT w.t ?.f *®°t sprjilded withigoli ‘ 
. .- v n.^ayKrnoN of- -important tiie- dashing brusbwork of the ■: 

\,; ^-?J: SS-av J&r. mSSKk^^SSSs pointing of a cockerel in swift c. 
- notation of red and black; in onibata 4.esniD : Carp 
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Jtriiat M hSd’JTeU « t 
string quartet, the programme ®oveme.n^ ” remmnbm: when I- so much en- Sonic Seasoning* perhaps 
was ideal for a summer night. flute, viola and harp (a feast joyed an evening, of workshop too.,jrog (blame the composer,- 

The first half went to Mozart, of nostalgia) and Ravels Still baiksts. ... . • ■ Walter Carlos, for dragging out 
with the clarinet auintet as D10re seductively • scored intro- ; Six- young choreographers his ideas) but contained-some- 
_--Thar duclion and Allegro; which contributed front-one to five-, striking moments, both simple 
iPI.„5.i . f-,..A?? united all seven artists. At works each : a long programme, and. complex, by turns grue- 

S f'rst ir seemed as if tbe attack But it was enlivened witi* a some or lighthearted. His tiny 
of out-of-tuneness .that bad good deal pf humour, ..begun silent studies also showed, an 

h * u marred Schubert’s Quartcttsatz when Simon Hornll tvofe a jpair original approach, especially a 
ml from tbe Allegri .team migbr pf frogman’s flippers to dance- duet-based on authentic karate 

texture of the Allegri team. His bedevil the Ravel, too. But his.- own iinterpretation of a positions. 
own nuances in cantabue and _ onC^ the introduction' -was Baefr-preiude. Among-his otber-- 
tile liquidity of his arpeggih passed,’ tijese players found pieces, a harem dance based on R-veP]v Sndwith ww? mnrp 
flourishes were a delight. fheir form. The Allegro was Turldd, paintings showed „nSonal bad SS 

The D major flute quartet, subtly balanced; .coloured and imagination .and .a,.dance,^o a._ moinei)ts Tb ■ “ ^ 
K2S3. represents.a less m>rui« pbrased. with, smoulderin- very moral poem by Harold leLtt 
Wolfgang, and we know from embers bursting into flame at Begbid, "How every wise child' Sented ^ounssters wfH be able 
published correspondence how tbe climax of-the development should live”, shoivqd, wit. . r *rhoir and 
sevm-ely Leopold Mozart chas- in preparation /or. the .harp McA,0lne read that JspeSSuy S ra4 
used his son for not ttylos hard cadenza beaunfuDy rated fw- him to telling effect and . qiSity in choreographers) 
enough with this particular com- and measured by Miss Robles-, also bad her own choreographic .when they meet the couformist 
-:---———:- interpretation of another poem, pressures, of professional life. 

’ _ ■ a macabre “ Bedtime Story” by -] I hope so,.for our sake as much 
TJjp Prodigal Son tiie .work s atmosphere of medi- Ted Hughes, in which tbe solo ■ as theirs. 

»evaI church drama played out 

Southwark Cathedral g„4eS!eii^Lcottle sm'ght _ , 7—7^--—~ 
® •. , I fin Prime Mmicfor'c a plan ifor an Arab-Enalisb- 

---Interrupting- the monkish- ILcrfimciTlUBMUTS Nomveehin alliance and ako- 

Paul Griffiths ritual, Keaneth Bowen made a HiicKanr) 
strong impression at the Temp^ UdJ,U 

- • IN AND RELATED ARTISTS. 
-fl“® P*>Jnuna aad wood black 

- prints. 

a plan ior an Arab-Englisb- 
Nomvegian alliance, and abso- 

' lute dominion over Europe. 

painting of”a cockerel in swift QhJLoto 7oehm . rIr is straDee ^ow swiftly, and *cr*s first entrance, and he Churchill, Br-ORlley of^oke^^OTt01^e°^Coimnrm 
notation of red and black; in Shibata Zeshin : Carp without one noticing it. works ^^“^bis central place _ ; i__ Mrn&V tbe^cKnW^SSd, 

---- of art acquire the patina of ri^hi *2? a clamorous dot- IVod fTiaillpf " r unemptoyment and women's 
T rvn'Hrvn HpKnfc vIav u . Iiistory. Britten’s church par- trayal of the devil sung mth Ned GhaiU t , h^rauon. It does manage to 
1 ji lTJty (JI1 UCU U to i*'l8X Harmon ables. which seemed rather sur- splendid lyrical potency and You know tbe sirumion,. hid- keep tiie immwr political. oJ'jcc 

prising departures, when' tbey acted wirb assurance: His seduc- den behind the! morning papers ^ -f*!,-P04*" „ 
Although Che final Presto was Some of these impressions rhythmic inaccuracies else- 'vere first performed, now ap- pen of the .Younger Son w^as rtere-is _rhe 
quite fluent, Aleksandra KJac- were modified by Miss Klac- where. fiey \er\ rightly insinuating, yet it was to th- wife s chatter.. The wife ^ nMeht have been better 
zynska save a sene rally lumnv zvnska’s CiiODin die Polonaise ^ . ,, „ ^ Cathedral, and The Prodigal Son, conducted from a .position of talks anyway, about what the _ "faT.fy. Jnave. been Dene r 
and -unstable account of Beet- Od 25 No 1 for 'instance bein'* ^ll- Youth Or- the third and lasr of the series, strength.- as if the victim was to greengrocer said and what the..'--ren®*|Jw ® comipny which has 
hoven’s Sonata Op 10 No 2. A fi?mlv shaped a^d e^prilive chestra and their conductor, is nor without signs that the be despised for his simplicity, butcher said, inwardly seetb- gie Ifnej s m njemonzm8 
brace of Rachmaninov Prel- with ‘a better focus on pianis- Geoffrey Heald-Smith, became composer was already nnng -of Bernard Dickerson, playing mg with resentment. There is *ome Pleasure ill the 
ude« were done with more tic detail. However .va« associated iviih Ranrurl- his novel genre when he came ,j_,r irTrr;m_ hmunhr a nJea.canr- Hidden behind the naoer j;*?T__ _ 
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n- I spu-it, but the difficult Op 23 unable fully to unify the more through recording his long-for- l.° wnt« ll-. p may judge t0 y singing aod Eric Price’s play is the Prime hitting sections of tiie audience 

No S was beyond her technical diverse elements of the Fan- gotten Hebridean Symphony, from the s«e of the audience $ d the lMDCeot Minister- nl England,' Helen some placed^ 
grasp. Pmfcofiev’s Sonata Op 38 tasy Op 49, its quiet passages For their first London for Tuesdav’s City of London n' T?IeE-.the stream, nf incon- SSSd FloSd as tS h^sb^T- 
received a diligent pertor- such os the lento shstenuto appearance (at ihe Festive! Festival performance public in- abioad. The Farber was a sequential .chitchat comes-from brnTmany S Sem win« ^5n- 
mance that contained sorr£ bring too passive and contrast- Hall), however, they offered Wo J?ai-wan®d\. „ Mjstery-pky God as pmented her husband. ViTien the PM re- lessly about as arasulr of bad 
quite good, moments although ing too sharply with the more his Macbeth Overture, This ?il^-pr.odli5Pt>a by-the EnS" by Bryan Drake, who declaimed 'fuses to countenance her timinjT Karen Ford ■ the 
rarely was any feeling of real rapid episodes. liras based on seven pieces M“S1C Theatre Company, his part with unquestionable spouse’s taking a full-time job, daughter in search of a male 
forward movement created. Another pianist Noriko Tsu- composed for a 1927 production ““attributed in the opening authority-while Donald Stephen-, confides to the daughter chauvinist bia, actuallydun'lds a 
- chihashi, showed'a fcdr\ech- of the play and reworked in announcement which served as son brought om-the human fea- that he has decided to seek a SaracteT ?to Smethina 

• EXHIBITIONS nique and the ener^ro go ,940- The nauU does not programme, was effectively.-a wres of rhe Eldar Son. The divorce. proacSng belierahfiiYv but s£ 
-1- with it in Beethoven’s 32 V^r- sound fragmentary, and has, resurrectioni of Cohn Graham s .instrumental ensemWe, led from There are other patters at has beM given fyw of the funS 

mtffSbttLBftiSJl .C minor, bur niter .{me, epie 4elmS. t' ucaX V;-,,oU?rL b^d, Helen ta. d«*W -Mr li.es, -T- *'«**l*« 
THE ROYAL TftURNAMFNT a" attractive start these lat- The Hull Youth Orchestra SJ5 as t£ Ene&Xa seekout whatever vkkiS the nPrTiiaS}° cafi a general rieo It is a hastv production, by 

LOGON’S terly grew inaccurate and some C3mpareS quite weH with Group As sSch it caught weU oiece cont^ ?on- ^ ,^ .Q^ concurs- Alexander Dore and might 
imjmvSUSnUr chords were accented.so heav- ° P‘ 5 WeU Plfice- *°“™’ . ‘because television _J»s been so. settle down when the scrors 

Although the final Presto was Some of these impressions rhythmic 
quite fluent, Aleksandra Klac- were modified by Miss Klac- where, 
zynska gave a generally lumpy zynska’s Chopin, the Polonaise Tha ri 
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iiS»,rn^,n,?„GMrae Romo« ROYAL INTERNATIONAL crystal clear, with spring} almost as much of a virtuoso LTn.ico 
&Hn i^|CBlombcr- D4Sts HORSE SHOW rhythms and laut phrases. Yet piece for the orchestra as for M^SIOn tiOUSe 

ia uio albbrt museum “V'Siii/’SftAc7mT;K: there was no depth and little the piano soloist l.lchn Clegg). -T- 
n. ODierw Tta v a A marioS; — P^rty raiea mjis. mi. sai... meaning here, least of all in Tbe more expansive passages (VT»y Warn ton 
^uTsaoni3 niAuri„the Aiid?me where the music were often excellent, but much JiarriSOn 
Jo 3om. ,*». suwM&Sfth was alicwed time to make few af the quick detail in the brass The first chamber n 

KXd« ^dJU- iM£L li.iA2i.L J of its points. Miss Tsucbihasbi and woodwind sounded fuzzv. gramme in this year 

bi, ik -:-;---— boring- of late. The daughter know what to expect from their 
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witii the G minor Sonatina , tury, The Rondo 'iu B' minor liar.‘'medium. It led one to 
D4G8,.which in shape and sol*-' D895, and Fantasy in C major speculate what else, he might 
stance is frankly very like the D934, which closed each-pert -frave“ composed for violin aod 
Sonatina- in A minor D3SS of the concert, were more, test- piano .had .he lived just a few 
heard .later. . . ... ing. In the Rondo, for example'’ years mute. 

• Both had thoroughly engag- ^ One thin? he did write was 

Special 'Keserfs 
All Ihe subiect matter 

on aii the 

subjects ihat matter 

meaning here, least of all in Ihe more expansive passages Moy Unrricnn i ■ WrtTj a7J,„ 1'J 
the Andante where the music «'cre often excellent, but much it am SO It . thoroughly engag- ^ One thin? he did write was 
was allowed time to make few of the quid: detail in the. brass The first chamber music pro- ing performances, .for - Miss I~Tl> 1 r Jtrrs. ..ti^. C ■ major .Fantas\-, which, 
of its paints. Miss Tsucbihasbi and woodwind sounded fiuzy. gramme in this year’s City of Fried and Mr Ohlsson make a fh!ai rii1u!i i rn^L^n ro^ie’. like- the “Wanderer” Fantasy- 
had a stronger affinity with The less sophisticated idiom of London Festival had a pleasing 'good- team,- flexible yet uuani- wI;?i__“ia£u,s DeT for solo piano, is a kind of 

lets dans I’eau ” and “Horn- blooded performance, especially 1816 and ending witii one oF are scarcely-problematic music dynamics from ;Mr Oblsson. confess that until hearing Miss 

direction were too. and " Garrick Ohlsson .began rathe* than the'nineteenth cen- mature Schubert-in an unfami-. .of. this Rondo and Fantasy. - 
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NEW BOOKS 

The Rise of the Plutocrats 
Wealth and Power in Edwar¬ 
dian England ' 
By -Jamie Camplin 
(Constable, £6.95) 

Jamie- Camplin is- a curious 
species of Jekyll-and-Hyde. By 
day. a" harmless publisher, he 
turns at night into a, long-dis¬ 
tance writer whose suffering 
wife he thanks “for acting as 
a spue In a variety of -ways 
towards completion of the 
hook”. 

Before the birth of. this 
• hook, Mr Camplin studied 
fibres and textiles at Coiir- 
taulds, and history at 
Cambridge. His commercial in¬ 
terests are well married to his 
historical discipline . in . this 
study of wealth and power in 
Edwardian England. Yet it is a 
strange marriage. Mr Camplin 
deals ironically . with many of 
the plutocrats whose careers 
fascinate him. A Double First 
in History,’ he quotes with 
approval the ’discovery Queen 
Victoria confided \o her diary: 
“ I bad long learnt that history 
was not an account of what 
actually happened, but what 
people generally thought. had 
happened.” . 

Very few of us know what 
actually happened concerning 
the late-Victorian and Edwar¬ 
dian plutocrats because so few 
of them wrote intimate letters 
or diaries, and almost none of 
them found reliable biogra¬ 
phers. There were excellent 
reasons for this. Though in¬ 
teresting perhaps collectively 
as a social phenomenon, they 
were desperately tedious 
people individually. There is 
no one' in this book you would 
want to meet. They had no 
sense of words (and therefore 
little sense of humour): they 
simplv loved figures. Immea¬ 
surably naive, they became im¬ 
mensely aide only when acting 
on a " vast impersonal scale. 
They worked not through the 
intellect, but by intuition and 
shrewd observation, their imagi¬ 
nations coming dive whenever 
they were involved in what Mr 
Camplin calls the “ creative 

-role* of-large-scale finance in 
the modemtworld : 

Most of them were like, 
boys.: fiercely competitive and 
with a zest' for winning; boast¬ 
ing of their achievements and 
wealth; gobbling up luxury1 
and- social -kudos, like sweets. 
They had obsessional zeal,' but 
were lonely men -who bought 
status in place -of love; Great 
homage was paid to their 
wealth, -. but personally they 
remained unpopular. 

Mr Camplin has a convincing 
thesis. Before .1370, he writes, 
the ' ownership. of . land, was a 
pre'-condition of power in 
.Britain. ■ Parliamenr was 
dominated by the opinions of 
landed interests, and "aristoc¬ 
racy" was • merely another 
Word for the great owners of 
land. Everything Seemed dyna¬ 
mically stationary. 

But a group of men, who 
would not be absorbed by the 
ianded. rulers, bad be^un to 
make tbeir way to fortunes 
from the new industries. The 
Establishment did not succumb 
at once: money alone was nor 
to be a valid passport into 
Society. The . land, however, ‘ 
Was declining -'rapidly as a 
source of employment: the life 
of the field had begun to 
retreat before the life, of the 
City. A range of consumer in¬ 
dustries grew-up.-to exploit the: 
needs of a changing market¬ 
place. During the Edwardian- 
Age, the distribution of income 
was as unequal as anywhere at 
any time in the history of the. 
world. The p1utocrat^-~men 
such as the soap-king Lqver.- 
hulme, the paper-baron ■Nortli- 
cliffe. tea-lad LiptoA, Bourn-! 
ville-.boy Cadbury—made'more 
money in less time that! any 
group of people had ever done 
in Britain. They, aped the man¬ 
ners of Society, sent their sons 
to public schools to recreate, 
them in the image - of aristo¬ 
crats, -intruded into local gov¬ 
ernment: infiltrated both 
Houses, of Parliament. 

In overcoming the old order, 
these plutocrats invented tech¬ 
niques that would shortly trans¬ 
fer their power to the consoli¬ 

dated'trade union and big cor* 
porarion, Mr Camplin writes: 

in acquiring through their mm 
efforts high status m society they 
looked forward ; in seeking, power 
of a direct and personal Jdtid, they 
belonged to a tradition now lost 
to institutions and their captive 
officials . . . society's traditional 
framework had dissolved into c 
chaos for which the new order had 
pet to emerge. British social and 
economic life has been fighting to 
escape from that confusion ever 
since. 

; Spoiling 
: the fun 

Imperialist technocr 

k li\ m 
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The Diary of W. M. Rossetti 
IS70-1S73. 
Edited with an introduction 
and notes by Odette Boruand 
(Oxford, £12.50) 
Four Rossettis 
Bv Stanicv YVtintruub 
t\V. H. Allen. £5.93) 

vF 
the 

Evelyn Baring 
The Last Proconsul 
By Charles Douglas-Home 
(Collins, £7.50) _ 

M. Rossetti worked for 
Inland Revenue, and 

used to tell how his chief had 
i seen Herbert Spencer propose 

!/ 

Into this histozy lesson Mr 
Camplin .weaves the stories of 
his plutocrats, Through wealth 
they sought power, be teffls us, 
and were greatly feared. I 
believe he exaggerates this 
power. What they searched-for 
was die prestige of power, its 
style and dreu instance. But 
OHce they bed bought it they 
discovered that they bad. been 
sold an empty- box. They stood 
at the centre of a mirage, .see¬ 
ing nothing. Money for them 
was'not freedom of action* bur 
locked-up energy—energy with 
no place to go.- Want not, live 
not: to the rest of us they 
'offered consolation by dying 
unhappy. 
- But,- as ■ Mr Camplin the. pub¬ 
lisher realizes, -people Eke read¬ 
ing about money—especially 
people in America. Though 
everyone knows drat if you 
have a. cup.of coffee with a 
millionaire you pick up the bill, 
a superstition persists that by 
associating witn the rich you 
catch, not their, tedium, hut 
tbeir wealth. Money is the 
dullest oE subjects if . only 
because,, as Gonsuelo Vanderbilt 
found, it Is eternally, boring M to 
walk on an endlessly spread red 
carpet ". -But Mr Camplin, who 
has studied the matter with the 
scholarship and. memory of a 
good anthologist, writes of it all 
with skill and a wry romantic 
wit. -Unfortunatelv what fasci¬ 
nates him strikes for me a dumb 
note on the piano. I can see he 
is playing brilliantly: but I can 
bear nothing. Others, with an 
ear for this sort of thing, must 
give him the loudest applause. 

tMsS* 7 

Louisa May 
A Modern Biography of Louisa 
May AJcott 
By Martha Saxton 
(Andrfi Deutsch, £7.50) 

Michael Holroyd 

Fiction 

A Heavy Feather 
By A. L. Barker 
(Hogarth Press, £5.50) 
How Many Years Was It Mow ? 
By Jennifer Fitzwilliam 
(GoJIauci. £4235) 
The Bad Sister 
By Emma Tennant 
(Gollancz, £42)5) ■. _ 
The Beast 
By Hugh Fleetwood - 
(Hamish Hamilton, £4.95) 

Tha heavy feather-of A. L. 
Barker's title needs some 
explaining. It appears briefly, 
i flicker in the mind of an old a flicker in the mind 
man crazed by his experiences' 
in the First World War. He 
■saw a feather float past the 
body of a soldier spread out. op 
the wire and as if the.insub¬ 
stantial thing acquired. a 
sudden, alien weight, the body 
that .it brushed Spun round, 
suspended upside down upon 
the -wire.'.It was a mechanism 
that fixed the image forever. 

Similar mechanisms, un¬ 
named, seem to have imprinted' 
each episode in this extra¬ 
ordinary, original book. Os ten-' 
sibiy the story of Almayer Jen- 
kin, it develops without ortho¬ 
dox progression. Time is not • 
jumbled but neither, is' h flow'-* 
ingly continuous. Each of the 
nine - chapters stands complete 
in itself, a separate sequence • 
in Almayeris life, not always 
related, from her point nf 
view—in one, .where siie 
becomes the girlfriend (id 
David, events are seen through 

the spiritedly spiteful eye of 
David’s rejected boyfriend. In 
another, where her1 own. men-; 
tally defective daughter Nonuy 
is assaulted, the complications, 
of pain are most ‘bemlderingly 
suffered ' by her ‘husband 
Clarry. 

Indeed, if the book' has 
apparent fault, it is that in' this 
throng of brilliantly conceived 
characters. Almayer . is the 
least' distinct until the closing 
chapter—a ' superbly 'contrived 

.tale of.h train accident-’—from 
which she emerges as the lone, 
tough, self-knowing survivor 
of her. lifetime’s. experiences.. L 
say if the book has a fault 
because l think tins means of, 
character expositidn is prob*' 
ably quite deliberate. The in¬ 
fant Almayer of the first 
chapter who trails behind her 
incompetent plumber father 
observing his love for' the 
decayed pianist Miss Velva 
may not. appear in any way' to 
match either the submissive 
wife, or' the hard-headed 
businesswoman ‘she Later 
becomes but this is no more 

'implausible a sequence than the 
- progression of grub . and 
chrysalis to butterfly. More im¬ 
portantly, . .Miss Barker’s, 
method, stresses the impact of 
Ife . .itself and. _ while her 
characters ' are. vividly and in- feoiously observed, you can 
eeL the‘.clay of tbertj re-form 

in the collisions of living. 
Her prose is as sharp and 

spare in its style as is her 
overall construction. ' - Again 
and again she goes for the 
core arid dispenses with' the 
peel. ^ One should be allowed 
to mourn. >Mourning is natural, 
but of course not popular-for 
it leaves no one else -anything 

to do ”, observes Hie orphaned 
. Almayer’s temporary comforter 
Mrs Ash-mole—described as 
"not kind so much as un¬ 
obliged to be anything else. Her 
charity could be ruthless. She 
disposed good and where it 
was unacceptable she imposed 
it: if she had met with-open 
resistance I think she would 
have inflicted it”. 

In all its parts this is a' 
novel of. rare and impressive' 
stylishness. 

How very great the contrast 
initially seems with Jennifer 

' FitzwifJiara's book How Many 
Years Was Jt Note ? This is 
her second instalment in the 

.life of Mona, an indescribably 
lain Scottish child brought up. 
y her Granny because it isn’t g 

PAMELA 
HAINES 

'Very occasionally in one’s reading life ortc comes across ' 
a writer of such remarkable talent that the order of things 
has slightly to be shifted. This happened to me when* I ■ ■ 
read Pamela Haines's first and prize-winning novel Tea at 
Gunter’s. Mv personal list of Great Living Novelists 
would in future, 1 thought, have to include Miss Haines. 
Now with .VIc« on IFftiic Horses, I am-sure of it.* 

ScGiuz Hastings, Dai7y Telegraph 

The book has the charm, the authenticity and the 
underlying Tear of The Ga-Bcirccen. Ir is an -elegant and 
well told stor..’ '• Victoria Gkndinning, Observer 

_ICOLUNS^rl 

.“Splendidly funny with a host of 
outrageous encounters.” 

Yorkshire Evening Post 

Westlake 

“Another genuinely hilarious instalment of the 
endearing Dortmunder and his hyper-clumsy 
mob. Some nice comic London scenes and a 
farcical finish in armour in the Highlands.” 

. Maurice Richardsonf The Obs< merver 

iHodder&Stoi.#tou 
£4.SO 

awfully- convenient for .her 
mother to have- care of the 

:girL - 
And yet this apparently 

straightforward account of 
Mona’s doughy pubescence 
and transfer to her mother's 
household is riot as' artless as 
it seems. In a tale so transpar¬ 
ently autobiographical, it has 
taken, real - discipline to dis¬ 
tance the stupidity, callousness 
and hurt .both suffered and im¬ 
posed by Mona as she is 
robbed, of her beloved dogi 
coldly appalled by the decline of 
her Granny and duelessly fum¬ 
bled by the local youth." As a 
portrait of adolescence this 
book io often unbearably evoc¬ 
ative and made . me feel no 
parent alive should be allowed 
to forget, how cruelly the 
apparent outward hostility of 
this .age-group is boro of con¬ 
fusion and self disgust. 

By carefully negotiating the 
boggy traps "of self pity and 
sentiment Jennifer Fitzwilliam 
has written a genuinely moving 
-little book. - 

Perhaps past attitudes tn 
Louisa May AJcott may best be 
summed up by the closing 
paragraph of the Introduction 
to Belle Moses’s adulatory 
biography published in 1923: 
“Miss Alcott wrote' as Shake¬ 
speare did, far all time and. all 
generations. The element of 
immortal youth is in all her 
work. . . Extravagant Cl aims 
indeed !. Martha Saxton is not 
so bedazzled although clearly 
aware of the critical pitfalls: 
“ Little Women ”, she says in 
her opening chapter, “ has a 
place in American culture 
along with caffs' pulling and 
Flag Day. It’s nearly un-Ameri- 
.can 'not to have read this 
monument to family life.” But 
she then goes on to expose the 
stiflingly narrow morality, the 
frustrations and burden of 
guilt which lay behind the 
writing of this seductively 
warm, uncomplicated story 
'where good deeds and sacri¬ 
fices are always rewarded and 
where evil is properly 
punished. 

There is oo doubt that 
Louisa Alcott was a complex 
'personality, constantly 'at odds 
with the role she was expected 
to adopt in Victorian female 
society. Martha ■ Saxton has 
-come to her subject freshly 
charged with modern feminism 
and post-Freudian psychology 
and. she turns a mercilessly cri¬ 
tical eye on the Claustropnobic 
and often irresponsible tyranny 
exerted in the Alcott menage. 

Because she sees Louisa's 
parents. Bronson and Abba 
Alcott, as such significant and 
emotionally' damaging in¬ 
fluences in Louisa's life. Ms 
Saxton has devoted a substan¬ 
tial part of her biography to 
establishing the facts of Bron¬ 
son and Abba’s earhr life and 
marriage. Bronson Alcott was a 
philosopher and educationist 
who rarely earned a regular or 
adequate income lb support bis 
family and who regarded. him¬ 
self as “ the human being most 
nearly resembling Christ", an 
opinion which his wife Abba 
supported him in, while she 
slowly wore herself out coping 
with illrhealth, pregnancy and 
the ever-present lack of money. 

Martha Saxton seems to 
take Louisa's brief; hut trauma¬ 
tic experience as a nurse dur¬ 
ing the Civil War as the turn¬ 
ing point. Hospital Sketches 
(1863), a collection of stories 

based on this experience was 
her firsr real success. Its rubri¬ 
cation aiso coincided with the 
severe attack -ot typhoid pneu¬ 
monia which brought her nurs¬ 
ing to an- abrupt end «nd Ie?c 
her health pzrrnsncnrlY 
broken. Ms Sax by claims that 
the CaJoa-el treatment Louisa 
received at this rime estab¬ 
lished mercury -poisoning 
which all her later bouts of 
illness and general debility can 
be attributed. This is a venr 
plausible theory, although h 
finds only moderate support 
among other biographers. 

Louisa Alcott was a lifelong 
supporter of Women’s Suf¬ 
frage : she believed in ws man's 

! to George Eliot on the leads of 
! Somerset House where his 
;■ office was. Herbert Spencer 
' hud gone down on one knee in 

duo farm, but had been turned 
i down. VviylR always made a 
• hash cf the story, and Henry 
. jan'ie*. having heard him as 
' rcc'-nteur. became irritated. He 
thought WMR an unbelievable 

: bore. “You would think*\ be 
, said, '* that a man would make 
1 something oul oF a story like 
I ih’-r." 
| But no. WMR, industrious, 
! vastly well read, a support for 
rakehelly. drug-addictive 
Gabriel, for Christina too. the 
inveterate invalid (“Christina 
still in bec"i. rhe settcr-to- 
riahrs of Swinburne’s chaotic 
affairs—WMR the wholly 
indispensable lacked sparkle. 
And indeed, making bis slow 
headway through . this three- 
yea rs-arid-a-bit of his diary, the 
reader has to admit—however 
reluctantly for WMR is clearly 
a man of worth—that Henry 
.laircs was right, WMR is a 
bo/e. 

He takes a summer holiday 
in Italy, plods round admiring 
Renaissance treasures for the 
richt rerson«. but can convey 
lictle of the lifting of the spirit 
he genuinely felt. lie spends 
sn evening with Henry Wallis 
at Red Lion Square.' but fails 

. , .... , u find out what we ail want to 
rignt to work anu ae indepen- i i ti’c whv and how nf 
dent. .Jn her early teens. atLer . Vvaiiis's cuckolding of Mere- 
her lathers oisastrous FruitT (perhaps it was because 
lands experiment tan attempt . sidnev Webb, a man in whose 
to establish Ecen on Earth in presence die normal human 
which the whole family nearly . j 0f scandal mo nqering 
died of starvation; sne baa . wUtid ^ also present.) He 
resolved to ... teach, sew, , Hfeitvjlishes Fun. as when he 

die”. Already, rhe ••-'as wiping . v~ ^fd b;. Gabriel was made 
to take on the “ masculine a racoon which had got 
role and her words proved • shut up jn a drawer in 
almost prophetic, tor she did : thfi pa5Sa«e. 
achieve both wealth ami feme, j „nj„terastins 
Happiness, however, fording ] cncries are the ones dealing 
to Martha Saxton, we* to elide . c"-nvers?.tions with 
her. She couid never -hrug on An octn^enarian 
the legac;.' of her youth. ,;.hcn w'vfR taUted to hint, Tre- 

.ilaj-ata .'j ax ton ha-.. leaned |j,-..-ue’- ctill retained his splen- 
heavilv on the letters and jour- : lvhicii not even the 
nals of tne Alcott idniiiy tor i jjJaris^s Medusa stare can turn 
her ULtormat:on. ouc she nas . ,tone. Even it that 
also extrapolated from, Louisa . adranced yge Trelawney 
Alcotts novels, seeing in them ; arn!wsftt|v v nre no under- 
an expression o; their nutnors | c,othes. It mal;es you itch to 
own character cud aspirations. ,j,ri; 0f ;t. h-jr interesting. 
All the sources ?re listed in . ;nter<?srjnc rno, of course, is 
the note; and bibliography, a!- . whai ,ie wjj, \VMR about Shel- 
though one must take Ms Saxton ley. dead a]| those years ago. 
to task for onutnng fir«r p-.ibn- . odstte Bnrnami's footnotes 
c.ioon dates .particular!'- . - , . are riotously profuse, twine 
annovmg in the case m .Men,, s . convo!vuhis-like round WMR's 
own books:. Far rill* tn»orma- nncolouiful Jlttle crop. Her 
tion. one s. nu.d sti.l go ^ -o jarroduction is balanced and 
Madeleine ,“r> s tfoarapiy. i informative. It does justice, 
Louisa .*!wn.i:ix>ct. tirsp puo- • down to t!ie minutest of pani- 
lisned in lfbO. '. 1 culors to a good, bheet-auchor 

Indeed, Mrs Stern j volume; rtt- a man. He passed his days 
provides an eumiraolu ft.il to a rackatv. idented 
Louisa May. tor it is not bede- ■ !o. ?rd stllti; hv them. In 
villed by the need to portrdv ; j,cr f;Q3,| paragraph on him 
Louisa Alcott us « sacntic;al j Boruand credits him 

Crime 

offering on the altar of femin- ■ lvith minute and dispas 
»sra. Mrs brem sees her more . sioni«tc scrutinv ” and " calm 
as a vicum nt circumstance j ertthusiaxm ": that is right, 
nobly shouldering the burden Th3t \y;vIR vas a g00d man 
of her shiftless family. Proh- ; t0 j,ave nn C2j|, however tedious 
ably the trutli lies somewhere he mav he when talking about 
between and we raay thererore , |,imsejff is a fact made abun- 
he gratetul to Martha Saxton : dant]v c|ear jn professor Wein- 
for granting os a new and j traub's Four Rossettis. Gabriel 

. especially, that portly little 
: remittance-man. couid scarcely 
: have managed wirbour the 
: steady supportive income 
j earned by WMR from the 

Inland Revenue. 
, This is a composite biogra- 
: phv, managed very adroitly. 

quite different viewpoint. 

Valeric Aldsrson 

If Mona’s illegiasnacy it un¬ 
stated, Jane’s rUegirimacy is 
the plaint' understood motive 
for murder du Emma Tennant’s 
new novel, The Bad Sister. Or 
at Jeasr I think rt is. Plain 
understanding is hard to come 
by in "this fantastic reconstruc¬ 
tion of the events leading to 
the murder of Michael Daizell 
and his legitimate daughter 
IsbbeL “Jane " is not even the 
rea-1 name of the supposed 
murdress . whose documented 
account forms the basis of the 
bo>k. And “Jane” is herself 
the tranced instrument of Meg, 
leader of a -sinister feminist 
commune wbose Marxism is' 
administered by supernatural 
means. Vampirism, previous 
existences, departures from the 
body—bH of which seem 
prompted by the notion, of a 
profoundly conditioned divi¬ 
sion of the female psyche^- 
play such a confusing part in 
die story that its fictional grip 
bn the imagination is intermit¬ 
tently lost. This is a pity 
because the writing and images 
are consistently striking. More 
precisely defined characters 
like “Jane’s” boyfriend Tony 
and (most' particularly) his 
mother, are very convincingly 
drawn _ but the rest of' the 
novel just seeps out of control 
as if a drug or dream fantasy 
hasn’t been scrupulously re¬ 
worked by a critical intelligence. 

The horror of Hugh Fleet- 
wood's stories in The Beast is 
equally surreal bin: has a far 
more calculated impact 
although his prose lacks the 
range and sinuosity of Emma 
Tennant’s. Indeed,' his stu¬ 
diedly repetitious and paren¬ 
thetic style borders on the irri¬ 
tating but it does create a cer¬ 
tain underlying stillness upon 
"which his horrors can be per¬ 
formed to effect. 

Jt is, alas, impossible to 
describe any of the stories 
without destroying the mas¬ 
terly force of Fleetwood’s, gro¬ 
tesque twists but he can, on 
occasion, march the throat-clog¬ 
ging terror, of Edgar Allan 
Poe. His is the most transfix¬ 
ing form of fear—not the kind 
that threatens from outside but 
that which comes from invi¬ 
tation to the beast within. 

Jacky Gxliott 

The Quiet River 
By P. M. Hubbard ' 
(Macmillan, £3.75) 
The Vienna Elephant 
By Edwin Leather 
(Macmillan, £4.50) 

from our world as ir is. and 
how satisfying to learn all ive 
do. But each time we are told 
about Faberge, about_ wine, 
about food, about Vienna’s 
streets and buildings our story 
sags a little. It never collapses, 
but every now and again we 

and Gabriel inevitably domin¬ 
ates ir. With his amours, his 
Cheyne-Wa lk-garden-zoo, bis 
financial right-rope-walking, and 
his loog whisky-chloral twilight. 

feel in danger of being pitched j he js naturallv the man to make 
o*rt of our imaginary cocoon 
rudelv to awake. Alas. 

On my left, the . real world, 
umpteen stone of uncom¬ 
promising muscle: on my 
right, the world; of' imagination 
all compact, with the longest 
reach- in the history ' of the 
game. Every work of fiction is 
a battle royal berween the two.- 
But when .the promoter can fix 
ft for imagination' to have it 
almost all its own way what a 
spectacle we get. Recall John 
Fowles* The Afogus or.Alain- 
Fouimier’s Lc Grand Meaulncs. 
Magic worlds, wonderfully 
present. And it is this sort of 
outcome in she crime-fiction 
division Ehac promoter Hub¬ 
bard has arranged for us this 
time. The result is splendid. 

Somewhere in England (no 
more clinging topography than 
this) he postulates a river, 
quiet, almost ' invisible, but, 
deep in its banks, dangerous. 
To a house near it .he brings a 
mildly pompous, boyish writer 
and his wife. Next to them 
lives the ldnely, darkly power¬ 
ful semi-squire. Hardly more 
than that, and for three parts 
of the book hardly anything 
tangible happens. But menace 
grows, marvellously. And in 
the end sharp events hammer- 
stroke down. 

And, golly, how you believe 
in these almost totally unat¬ 
tached people. It is in the 
rightness of their subtle rela¬ 
tionships that rhe book is 
anchored to the real world, as 
finally it must be if it is to tell 
us anything. Hubbard has been 
compared (in highbrow old 
TLS) to the Chicago School of 
sociologists adjudging the roles 
people live. I would prefer to 
liken him to Ivy Compton-Bur- 
netr for even to Proust for 
what he can tell us about how 
we truly react one to another. 
And, armed with ■ crime-fic¬ 
tion’s sense of menace, he 
avoids much of' the' slowness 
which for some readers makes 
those two differing giants hard 
going. 

So there is richness. Not so 
much richness, frankly, in 
former politician Ted Leather's 
literary debut, but other vir¬ 
tues beyond. doubt. Here the 
fight has been swung firmly to 
(he side of reality. The story, 
of war loot surfacing in today’s 
Vienna, is packed' with details 

Nobody’s Perfect, by Donald E. 
Westlake (Hodder & Stough¬ 
ton. £4.501. But if hard plot¬ 
ting. skilled timing and joy in 
words can do it, Westlake’s 
nearly perfect. New York' 
Britain hymn io burglarious 
gonc-awry ness. 
Rex AJundi, bv George Siras 
(Gollancz. £3.9a). Sims is odd. 
deliciously odd oFten. Curious 
fale here of treasure greed in 
Corfu and atmosphere thick 
Loudon, with rare downbeat 
ending, idiosyncratic wan- 
derings-off. _ 

the headlines. 
Ford Madox Ford, who was 

in a position to know, said he 
“ was a man without any prin¬ 
ciples at all. who earnestly 
desired to find some means of 
salvation along the lines of 
least resistance Weinrraub’s 
book, with a wealth of colourful 
detail, bears this out. Chris¬ 
tina’s shut-out life also gets its 
proper share of attention ; but 
her poerrv, so much better than 
Gabriel’s' lush, easy stuff, 
deserves a fuller assessment 
than it gets here. 

David Williams 

Crosstalk, by Dennis Blood- 
worth (Seeker & Warburg, 
£4.90). Time: just yesterday. 
Place: the world. Motive- i 
power : creating Sino-Russian | 
rift. Level of seriousness: 
high. And devilish likely, too. if 
over-dotting the i’s. 

Hooked 
The Widow's War, by Alan 
Williams (Granada, £4.951. If 
un Evita-figure tried a come¬ 
back . . . From Home Counties 
to dangerous Larin America an 
ingenious blend of depth 
reportage and sensation litera¬ 
ture. 
Head of the Force, by James 
Barnett iSeeker &. Warburg, 
£4.50). First novel by retired 
CID Commander spotlights 
tuiuorrow’s police as General 
bids for power. Jokey styfe 
detracts, but you want to 
know. 

China mail's Chance, by Ross 
Thomas (HamLsh Hamilton, 
£4.95.1. 380-page, glossily read¬ 
able story of bluff and 
counter-bluff in zany Califor¬ 
nia. On the beach you want 
the brain soothed, elsewhere a 
Hide titillated? 

The Fear of God, by Derry 
Quinn (Barrie St Jenkins, 
£3.95). Washed-out Fleet 
Streeter investigates quasi-reli¬ 
gious power-grabbers. The tone 
is _ adult, chough it misses 
heights by slipping too 
generously into superlative^_ 

The Last Sherlock Holmes 
Story, by Michael Dibdin 
(Cape, £3.95). If k must be 
done, (his first novel bus 
plenty for Holmesians, and 
Rippcrologists. But who was 
the man in the wideawake ? 

H. R. F. Keating 

Folk, Fish and Fun 
By Harold Balfour 
(Terence Dalton, £4.4P) 

Fishing, the purest antidote to 
deskwork in a city, is also the 
elixir which miraculously re¬ 
creates in old age the zest of a 
boy. Lord Balfour was hooked 
at birth, and it is his ability 
when touching 80, to impart 
eagerly a lifetime's enthusiasm 
for fishing which gives these 
brief reminiscences of fishing 
incidents their particular vig¬ 
orous charm. 

The author was fortunate to 
be able to rent or even—better 
still—at times to own stretches 
of salmon water in Scotland. 
He fished much in Norway and 
Iceland, and recalls the abiding 
pleasure of many holidays in 
the fishing camps of Newfound¬ 
land or on some of the great¬ 
est and wiidesr rivers in North¬ 
ern Canada. . The salmonfisher 
will surely find, spread lightly 
within, much salmon lore, but 
this is no expert’s guide. It is 
in fact a slight book, evidently 
put quickly together, but well 
iliustrared and written for alt 
those who can remember die 
excitement of-a first fish on a 
bent pin at the age of five, 
which the author describes de¬ 
lightfully, or the deep pleasure 
of talks over the years with a 
ghillic who loves bis job. AH 
such will be glad to read these 
happy recollections of days by 
flowing water. 

A. M. RendeJ 

Halfway through this generally 
gentle book something brutal 
happens. We learo that Evelyn 
Baring, the Winchester-and- 
Osford Governor of Kenya, 
tiiree times appears to have 
perverted the course of justice. 
He sanctioned the bribing of 
witnesses in the trial of Jomo 
Kenyetta. He apparently saw to 
it that the judge in the case 
got £20,000 upon1 Kenyetta's 
conviction. And he evidently 
acceded to a flagrant misrepre¬ 
sentation of the facts about the 
Hola killings in 1959. 

Suddenly, in these highly un¬ 
characteristic episodes, we get 
□ ot the measure of the man, 
but a grasp of his place in 
history. He was a famous impe¬ 
rialist, a man of plumes, 
swords and Government 
Houses. He was an bonourable 
imperialist too, genuinely 
devoted to the welfare of his 
charges. But he was an impe¬ 
rialist out of time, when tne 
idea of Empire had lost its 
conviction, and even this most 
admii’able o>f proconsuls, who 
took Holy Communion every 
morning in his private attic 
chapel, could uphold the im- 
perium only 'by betraying its 
principles. 

Mr Douglas-Home is en¬ 
thralled by the fact that bis 
subject was the son of the 
Evelyn Baring—“ Over-Baring ’’ 
Lord Cromer, the haughty 
satrap of Egypt—and that the 
lives of the two men spanned 
in a unique way half a century 
of imperial history. I myself 
was left with the feeling, as I 
closed the pages of his ■ excel¬ 
lent biography, that Evelyn 
Baring Jnr was unlucky to 
have been an imperialist at all. 

The blurb calls him ‘'prodi¬ 
gious”, but he was certainly 
not that. He looked splendid 
indeed, with his lofty figure, 
his impeccable coo 1th and his 
manner of aloof benevolence 
(Habitually lumped together 
under the epithet “ aristocrat¬ 
ic”). Mr Douglas-Home thinks, 
as did Baring’s Oxford tqtor, 
that he was born to be Viceroy 
of India. Ir seems dear from 
the bonk itself, though, that 
bis genius was less command¬ 
ing than analytical, and that 
his true metier was not really 
the ruling of other people. 

He was a nuts-and-bolts 
imperialist, the very model in¬ 
deed of the imperial techno¬ 
crat, and the great successes of 
his career were technical 
successes. He started life in 
the Indian Civil Service of the 
1930s, and reflected to the end 
of bis days its always gentle¬ 
manly, usually efficient and 

seldom exciting attimdi ' 
was fine on land refor, 
irrigation, taxation and = ■ * 
ry; but when it came 
passion of great ever ’ 
seems, he was out f •*. 
class—the nearest he & 
to ecstasy, himself sai‘ 
when he was climbing -i 

He mishandled, for in ‘ 
the affair of Seretse 
and bis wife Ruth, *1 
High Commissioner in 
Africa his petty snobbei 
cannot help feeling) I 
him to the elemental f« 
human love. He was so 
his a depth in the Mai 
crisis that blades,.white 
tary and. adminiWaiioi 
alike exasperated. 

Paradoxically, at tha 
moment Baring was dote 
things for Kenya—not 
ruler of hearts or min 
as a brilliant economic 
cian. Politically modern 
owes little to nis Goven 
but economically its < 
enormous. He was no 
his time, last of the ( 
suls though he was, but 
it: for he was made si 
preside over one of tb 
national development £ 
which 1 succeeded the ] 
as grand distributors-t 
nique among the 
nations. 

Mr Douglas-Home as* 
that Baring ivaS not so 
he sounds, but the. 
examples of his c 
charm and adolescent 
hardly make his memo 
-til lave. That he was gi 
need not doubt—the mi 
mg thing in the book, i 
haps its true climax, 
account of the 5&-year-< 
ernor almost drowning 
in his attempt to- reset 
Indian girls from' the 
surf. That he was gn 
book itself does not j 
to claim. 

It is an eminently I 
and sensible book. Mr 
Horae was obviously de- 
Baring, but be is ne- 
some, and if his syntax 
sionally fuzzy his ju 
are always clear. Thai 
work is disfigured by i 
able misprints, and dux 
a little confusing to 
fronted by a portrait • 
Cromer bafFlingly ci 
•'The author’s morher” 
is a pleasure to review 
sdcarious and profess 
work. 

Especially as. I rad 
pect, nobody will ever 
worth while to write 
biography of Evelyn 
Jnr—an unprodigious 
after all, occupving ar 
digious niche in.history. 

') i i 
i *r 

Jan A 

Happily ever after 
The Best Wine Last 
An autobiography through the 
years 1932-1969 
Bv Alec Waugh . 
(W. H. Allen, £6.95) _ 

Alec Waugh has never been 
one to mistake thfe state of 
his soul for the state of the 
world. Heigh-ho for late Geor¬ 
gian summers with cricket 
matches and a country house 
and plenty of servants. In 
1932, when he married Joan 
Fernside, all this was in the 
rightful ordering of things and 
“a couple couid manage com¬ 
fortably on three thousand 
pountfe a year”. 

Away to tire ’Riviera with 
Joan and a bagful of golf 
clubs. And then back for parties 
and dining clubs, and the com¬ 
pany of E. V. Lucas and 
Douglas Ainslie and A. G. 
MacdonneU and Vyvran Hol¬ 
land, sound feTl'ows a+1. 1933 
was “a great vintage year for 
claret”. Weil, yes, it'was, and 
lucky the man able to see it like 
that; innocent iOo. if insensitive 
to much besides. 

“ I have an instinct tn 
remain a sojourner.” So with 
Joan installed, he sojourned 
elsewhere, in other words fall¬ 
ing in love aH over the shop 
with a Wodehousian ease, and 
seemingly nor much bothered 
about, spilling the beans. 
American women and Ameri¬ 
can magazines were generous, 
he found, as he lived with the 
former and off the latter. 
Otherwise he visited Russia 
and Germany, impressed with 
neither dictatorship. Palm 
trees and pools were bis beat. 

Public events cut short the 
cricket and golf and consump¬ 
tion of wine. Joaa, born in 
Australia, returned there with 
the children. Mr Waugh had 
commanded men in action 
against the Germans once 
before, and prepared ro do so 
again, without fuss, sensing 
like bis brother Evelyn how 
much the war would do for 
him as a-writer. Officially some¬ 
thing called an Intelligence 
Officer Writer, he fell on bis 
t'eec, in a BEF headquarters in 
France. There was opportunity 
to write a novel and hand it to 
the censor, on May 9, 1940, for 

onward transmission ■ 
don. By chance, he 
with this censor in ihe- 
the following days,-to; 
that the novel was 
right, left behind ng ' 
black box in Amie&fc- • 
was one of the silliest; 
that I have ever heard:" * 

The blitz could .not ‘ 
his enjoyment of life 
romances. Later, in the' 
East, he turned experie 
fully into copy. Among 
tions of the deadlines 
has made British 
Services such a 
he tells how he* dr 
a Top Secret file on 
ry in Iraq. A -Fr 
hunseJf, he was curio 
file contained a sing] 
ment. a typescript 
chapter in War arm P 
Pierre Bezukhov’s initia 

When, it proved im 
to settle down again as 
band and father and a 
he moved abroad, in 
the advance, wave of Tt 
rax emigration. Island 
i’un brought; him fame : 
tune at the age of I 
right for making the be 
Divorcing Joan, he mar 
American \vriter, 
Sorensen, bought a he 
Tangier and lived happi 
after. 

Time was, of course 
men of letters by the fa 
were like this, and the 
no nonsense about them 
The work, was done, 
words a day, as profess 
as Mr Waugh Imew fa 
the confidence that-', 
decent enough. Half a 1 
of modernism has simt 
come into view—the twt . 
isrs he judges most ui> 
mated in his time ari 
O’Hara and R. C. Hutc 
Towards Evelyn, unco’ 
bly more famous and c ; 
porary and despairing, 1 
so be says, more an unc 
a brother. The uncle’s s 
however, extends 
Evelyn to everyone and 
tiling, and was in his r 
no standjng on dignity 
likable memoir, and no.sf; ' 

t \ 

David Pryce-J c. 

Reviews next week include Michael Ratcliffe on And 
Did You Last See Your Father? by Roy Strong U “ 

Over thirty weeks on the American 
bestseller lists! 

An extraordinary collection of erotica by 
one of the most distinguished literary 

figures of the century. £4,95 

WE Allen 
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" c-.;: 'Ji^'ihn Woodcock 
’*■ \ >.»•■ rari’esbonden t 

worries all but 

spare 
nearest to It and it was his dis¬ 
missal. bowled by a ball from 

„ 1 •: i> k. pie In their Gillette Cup-tie best of their bowlers was not 
» j.fc- l5i; Northamptonshire yestcr- Underwood, but Shepherd. There 

- {/there was a time, after. flecms no c0£j t0 the contribution 

, , ,!*i1'4iL.--=br-rackets in band. But ball around- Cook and Larkins are 
- J' Hi & thcji- momentum, and m rezy much among the better open- 
*■p‘j • vE a" It ■was with Just- enonjyi Jog pairs. The selectors have an 

Hhe—one ball to be preosc-* eye on Larkins, though yesterday 
j,?* "tidLcnt made the 349 they Cook batted as well and made 

.'n.-. ' ‘h;k to win- , more. All through the morning 
r.. v •*? t^4ay cricket is always at us Kent must Have been worried bv 

a good batting pitch, and the ease and. competence with 
* certainly that. Even which Northamptonshire were 
* =‘c “yood was aken for: 64 in making runs. 
- u-a avers. But whereas, with For the second wicket. Cook and 
- ,,-5 *l. Kent had Woolmcr and Willey added 79 in 17 overs and 

: r,. , 4:d to keep some sort of when Cook was bowled by Asjf, 
r .,Lj! ■ Northamptonshire had attempting something too exotic, 

!‘:i .-i^rfraz to do so.‘once Wool- yardley came and found gaps in 
'■■““ci. r*d Johnson, opening Kents the covers. Jarvis’s first four 

‘i- ./*■: had seen the. smne off overs cost 14 runs, nor including 
* me -■{ br ball. „ . three successive wide*. From 

• rr.ss ,a*J|sv eight overs, Kent were Underwood’* Erst six overs. 34 
r._ -tvfli.,'.na wicket. Sanraz bad were scored. 

i);‘*sisted, though, and soon But. ln 46th over< Bliley 
1 wJV'.sK,iltatioDs of Northampton- v.-a-j beaten bv Underwood and, 

ii ii bowling were being laid In the 53rd, Yardley drove Wool- 
:r„ ‘ *■ Woalmer was out in the mer to extra cover and the last 
;. -tit Johnson, TSvare and seven overs of Northamptonshire’s 

■■ _ '-~ayod handsomely; mostly innings produced only 27 runs. 
,Z‘ ^medium pace and for the the last three only five. Shepherd 
\;‘tCin ;uir or more in a poor light, had more to do with this than 

" t fb,'3n]y spin of the day was. any spectacular catching or Deld- 
J, Johnson, for Kent, and jpg. 

0:1 **' for Northamptonshire. each Kent, for once, looked ord/narv 
•'nr. 1 ■ .few overs nr orf-breaks. ju the field and they are not over- 
,. i fielding came from Wfl- blessed with bowling. But their 

., . Lp<"bfJd Lamb, a bouth African, batsmen were soon doing their 
1 ;o‘ W%11 men on boundary patrol, stuff, without needing to hurrv nf 

■ 'd r-b- J'ost exciorE innings, l tbe way that had at one time 
,j was Tavard s. There were -j ■ 

■ - ’s when he reminded me of 
-,-!rmg Peter May, slightly in 

•' ^ :> ace - but more- so- in the 
" 2 ■ • .1*? ■ strikes the ball. This is 

' *L:: ;i,-.! burden bam by saying he 
.. Z y’s class, even potemiallv. 

- . .- '^‘comparison is not lightly 

" *’ time Tatars was bowled 
: ’;-laz, after adding 51 in 10 

. 3 -lth -Asff. Kent needed 64 
-- -j»rs. In gerting them, they 

tram and Shepherd, both 
and if Rowe had been 

it leg-before first ball, as 
:fy must have been, they 

• sve had a more desperate 
•• than they did. 
was. 23 off the last five 

• - '. i off the last three, 10 off 
_-‘two and five off the last. 
^'iin the scope of Asif and 

• —■ Outwardly, at any rate, 
more unconcerned by Lhe 

Lad the nearness of It all 
_Tone, although without him 

'old probably have lost, 
p, ; reached 170 for three at 

*1 Y f ^fff 41 overs. Nortiiampion- 
Cl L LlI Inisblng score fell some 

rt of fulfilment. For a 
. each 300 in these one-day 
- omeone generally has to 

• ■ hondred. Willey came 

Roopc dives in vain to stop Gooch scoring a four off Jackman. ■ 

Surrey may be left empty-handed 

seemed likely. 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 
•d. Coot, b As IT .. 
W. Larkina, c and b Shepherd 
P. Willey, o Und'un.ood .. 
A. J. Lamb, c and b Johnson 
tT. J. Yardlay. c Shcpticrd. 

Uooim«r 
□ . S. Sli'oie. e Underwood. 

Sheohnrd 
SarO-az Njwma C Shepherd, 
Jarvis. 

R. C. Williams, b Shcnhcrd 
T. M. Lamb, b Shepherd .. 
I. M. Richards, nol out , , 

Extras il-b 6. w 5. a-b H 

06 
■J4 
7? 

O 

35 

14 

10 
11 
3 
1 

TO 

348 Tow1 i*> wbrs. Inns closed 

B. J. CMimiiS did not bat. 

FAIA. OF WICKETS: 1—SS. 2—123. 
X—135. 4—1*)7, 5—321. 6—123. 7— 
243. 8—245. ■_>—248.* 

BOHUNO • Jarvis. “—u—3^—l: 
Shcphord. 12—7—38—4: IVonlnmr. 
12—0—38—1: Underwood. 12—1—64 
—1: Aslf. 7—0—25—1; Jortxuon. 

KENT 

R. A. Woo Inter, l Yardley. b 
Lnrttns 

G. w. Johnson, h Richards 
C. J. TavarS. b SarlVaz . . 
Aslf Iqba:. not out 
-A. G. E. Eatham. b Sarfrar .. 

J. H. Shvoherd. 1-b-w. b T. Lamb 
C. J. C. Rowe, not out .. 

Extras tb 5. I-b 13. w 1>_ 

Total 15 wkU. 59.5 oversi 249 

c. 9. Cowdrey. D. L. Underwood. 
tP, R. Dotvitton and K. B. S. Jarvis 

uld not bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—8(1. 3—134. 
3—185. 4—200., 5—214. 

Umpires: A. G. T. Whitehead and 
F. R. Goods 11. 

Jfordshire’s batsmen 
a 

By Jerome Curnmnda 
COLCHESTER: Surrep, with six 
trickets in hand, need 140 runs in 
23 overs to beat Eisex. 

Essex deserve to win this second 
round Gillette Cup match. They 
batted, bowled, and fielded as 
resolutely yesterday as in their 
recent county championship vic¬ 
tories. 

Surrey, batting second, were 
faced hv a total of 2S8. The firsl 
four batsmen they sent out were 
all left handed, and all were dis¬ 
missed in the same way—leg be¬ 
fore. That uousaal statistic 
added to the Interest of the da\, 
and under thickening cloud, the 
visitors did not look like march¬ 
ing the Essex rate of scoring. 

They required 27 overs to reach 

through the covers In the 13th 
over, but almost immediately, on 
the stroke of midday. Gooch was 
leg before to Knight, the Survey 
captaiu, buttling at medium pace. 

In came McEwan. a South 
African, who with his fluency pro¬ 
ceeded to make even the remark¬ 
able Den ness seem for a time io 
be a slouch. His bat seemed to he 
red hot. Thomas. Surrey’s left- 
arm fast bowlc-r. was hi? particular 
delight, and after taking a six off 
that bowler, he carried the tutal 
pasr 100 in the 22nd over with a 
straight boundary. 

Turning his attention then to' 
Pocock, from the public end, 
McEwan pulled him for four, and 
then whacked a high six almost 
into the press tent, thus disturb¬ 
ing there some dearhless prose. 

20 a fielder - was posted within 
yards of the batsmen. 

When 66 had been added. 
Hurdle lofted Wilson to Thomas at 
Mid-on, having scored. 43. includ¬ 
ing six fours and one six. Then 
Deftness spooned a ball from 
Pocock to Edrich at mid-off, and 
left t-'ie field with 71 to bis name. 
In four innings since Sarurday, he 
had collected 370 runs. Tbe score 
was 216 still, but -die tadl-enders- 
flourished tvell enough to add 52 
more. 

ESSEX ■ 
M. H. Dotin'-sa. r Edtich. b Pocock 77 
C, A. Gooch, l-b-w. b Knight .. 
K. &. McEwan. b Pocock .. 
■K. W. R.. FlelcJicr. c rUchorts. 

b Jtcknun 
B. B. H*rdlo. c Thomas, b Wilson 
K. R. Pant, b Jackman .. 
N. Phillip, b Wilson 
S. -Turner, e Roop:. b Wilson .. 

E. .Enst. nol oat 

IllO, and were 115 after half the 60 But Pocock had the last word, j% 8feCno.Bl?aV' b Jhom" 

52 

J3 

H 
it 
8 

overs each side is allowed. Their 
innings began at 3.50; tea was 
taken at 5.15: and the umpires 
took tbe players oft the field at 
6.10. 

The Essex Innings of 268 for 
nine lasted three hours 50 
minutes off the full 60 overs. 
Fletcher had won the toss and 
chose to bat under an overcast 
sky. An unfriendly wind blew 
fitfully across the ground all duy, 
but could not depress the spec¬ 
tators, who occupied every chair 
and bench and noisily filled the 
host tents. 

At J1 o’clock Denness was 
accompanied to the wicket by 
Gooch, in his floppy, while hat, 
and both wasted no time in read¬ 
ing the minutes. Deftness brought 
up 50 for his team with a drive 

be ar once bowled McEwan off 
. his pads. In 10 overs and 35 
minutes. McEwan had hit 52 out 
of 64, including six fours and two 
sixes. 

Denness. who had been content 
to see McEwan take the lead, now 
pressed on too. He reached his 50 
just before iuncli. when 150 was 
marked up for Essex loo. but 
three balls before the break 
Fletcher was caught behind the 
wicket off Jackman, another per¬ 
severing Surrey fast bowler. 

When the players came on 
again. Inrikhab and Pocock kept 
Denness aud Hardie quiet for a 
time, with slow guile. But onlv 
for a rime. Denness sent Intikbab 
over the leg boundary, and a 
stream ot fours followed, inter¬ 
laced with quick singles. Hardly 

Extra5 ,b 2. i-b 11. w 6, 
n-b 1 ■ 30 

Total t9 wkls. tana ■ 
rloscii i .. .. 068 

FALL OF WICKETS: j-54. 2—IIB. 
H—iso, 4—216. S—216. 6—021. 
7—246. 8—249. 0—260. 

_ BOWLING: Jact.man. 12—0—32—2: 
Thomas.. ‘>—0—47—1; Wilson. 72—O 

•' ‘*"-2; InLiW)ab.*7-— 

SURREY 

J. H. Eflncn. l-b-tv. b Lrver .. 
A. R. nmchor. |-b-w, b Phillip 
3 otinls Ahmrri. i-b-w. b Pont .. 
*R. O. V. ICniphl. r-b-w. b Phinip 

O. R. J. Roope. not oat .. 
Inllkhab Alam. not our .. 

ENlras i I-b B. w t. it-b li .. 

14 
34 
25 

lfi 
Toldl <4 wkls. 37 oversi .. 129 

Tl Jacknun. *C. J. Richards. 
D. J. Thomas. P. H. Wilson and P. |. 
Pocock io bat. 

5—8 

Umpires: 
Pepper. 

FALL OFiWICKETS: 1—38. 3-IS. 

R Asomall and C. G. 

Ring of confidence about Denning 

nan de Mesquita 

Staffordshire, wiih eight 
■ in hand, need 16S runs in 

■ to beat Sussex. 
- -tbination of rain and bad 
. jsured that this second 
;• ie was -incomplete last 

It means that Staffard- 
. w* last Minor County In 

it's Gillette Cup, will 
ti the daw for. the third 

- sr they . appear tit the 
•.-'md depends on their re- 
* ."hatsmen but they need to 

more than-four and a half 
over for the rest of their 

.-'That ;is a tall order 
■to attpek as experienced 
-irate as that boasted by 

- Staffordshire won the 
: ,' knowing the difficulty 

ftfug a side on the Stone 
-_gar£ed their best chance 
" is iti putting the visitors 

- started cautiously and 
jpect for the opening 

-.Stidc and Gessner, both 
. bowled left-arm over and 
. « accurate and as likely 

w pitch allowed them to 
res this slowness in the 

. rich proved one of the 
. stumbling blocks to 
■trength as well as perfect 

- *re required to get the 
_ -ihe square. 

Essels seemed ready rr» 
Q.onslaught, he was" our. 
Icholls to mid-orf. Mendis 

_ rted earlier, leg-before to 
kept low. Padker started 
uve fours and six in Ws 

- nns. But he had a barren 
11 cither Side of the lunch 

-during -.vhich lie managed 
e scoring stroke in IS 

:redlt uiusr go to the two 
nlre stdn bowlers, who 

. - d intelligently and well. 

As befits a man who has played 
29 times for bis country, Nasim-ui- 
Gani was the most economical, but 
Ikin an off-spin bowler and a 
talented son of a famous cricket¬ 
ing father, played a full part in 
frustrating the Sussex batsmen. 
Eventually, it was left to Storey 
and Buss to employ rustic methods 
to take their .side past 200. They 
scored 44 runs netween them off 
only 34 balls and made a Stafford¬ 
shire victory a remote possibility. 

An ability to hold one or two 
catches would also have helped 
and the main difference between 
tbe first class game and tbe Minor 
Counties version was shown when 
Sussex displayed some smart 
fielding in the 24 overs of the 
Staffordshire innings A fine 
spell by Arnold brought him the 
two wickets to fall for onlv six 
runs in as many overs and the 
odds must now be against a 
Staffordshire win. 

. SUSSEX 

K. C. Weasel*, c HnncecX. b 
Nlchalls . . . . . . 45 

G. D. Mendiv i-b-w. b Stride .. 15 
P. \». G. Parker, b Ifcln .. ol 
Imran Khan, c UJn. h Cmnor .. !J 
C. P. Phlllliison. b Stride .. 2o 
B. J. Slar-jy. run oat .. -. 18 
>i. A. Bass, nuf out . . . . 2b 
J. Sevncer. not oui .. 4 

Er.-tru* >b 2. I-b 10. n-b 3> -- 15 

Tolal 16 wklfl. Inni dcuedi 221 
• r.t, Long. it. I. G. Arnold and 
R. G. L. Chen lie did not bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: I—55. 2—91. 
5—119. 4—161. C—— 1B«>. 6—206. 

COWLING: Stride. 13—2—39—2: 
Don nor 12—3—51—1: Nasi m, 13—5 

—g: _ N^Jolla. 12—2—53—l. 

STAFFORDSHIRE 

fcD. A. Hancacl;. not oui .. UP 
P. N. G1U. I-b-w b Arnold 1 
T. A. Pnarsail. c Bui-s. t Arnold u 
Nulm-LU-Gbanl. not out .. 13 

Extras il-b 1/ .. .. 1 

Tutal 12 wtis. 24 overs, .. 51 
M. Hill. M. J. iKIn. J. D. Moore. 

P. J. Ntcholl*. r M- R. Green. K. 
Stride and 8. Gessner to bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1-1. 2—IB. 
Uinplros: D. J. Constant and R. 

Julian- 

>C players may have lost 
inciaiiy, Simpson says 

vl>-ra' . July . 19,—Bobby turn, most of them drew wages 
* the Australian captain, -from jobs and earned money from 

Hat be believed 5ome endorsements and personal appcar- 
• •..» ances, Simpson added. He said 

” ' ,le«- Wcrld Series Cricket did not dis- 
,e- .™° “ they had close what It paid players because, 

. m traditional cricket. He he believed, some received much 
’ Test players In Australia less than others, 
almost SA40,DOD (£24,000) But companies which had pre- 

' sources last viousjy aiven players on thefr staff 
... top players earned con- time off to play for Australia 

I-"*' ®ore. wcrc today telling the same 
er coming into the team people to take leave without pay. 

W have earned SA20.IHKI 
from cricket. In addi- 

had stayed 
cricket ”. 

with traditional 

'S cricket 
^ WiT v Ncw 
i.o^rt;SBKin‘J 

v Sutreu 
^ vnisMtv susvrx 

GUmor^an v Scmn.r,r| 

i*K. l^nrashlre v ci#iiws-. 

,R: Lalccaiorihirc v. H^mp-. 

M-'iW-nw. 
” rorkrtir* v NWUnflham- 

<1 COMPETITION 

-PTDN.- ^ Haiti pahlrv II ' v 

^KorUMinptoiuhiic .11 .v 

KMI II v RU9MX II 

V-'ilSUS"??L.*l v Sunei n “urwieishiM n v LeK<®-. 

Glantoitjan II v Worccs-, 

- CHAMPIONSHIP 
. ..-AO. Lhtoltlrr v NoTlhum- 

' Caiubndgiwhhc v Siutulk 

?,vi| -25 corapedtion 
11» i J". Glamtirgan. 135 lor- 9: - 

.. 1S6 -for -2 iA. rTbll 
•‘tatoKhiro wan by 8 wltkets. 

Schools' cricket 
-Cc!chost«r RC6 W. M'rokm lOu-7: 

''Durham 208-9 rt*. Bishop’* Fiort- 
fortl 168-5. StiortHunc Feillval; 
Martboraonb ax6-7 i Ulleytnan luoi. 
GhiMIMifwin B4: 51 p^-borne 167. 
Hiiieybury 168-7. Sutton Yakwo 
Fp®iIi»I: SI Peters. Vort: 225-7 doc. 
IJi-io s. Ro3ftst«r 100: Sniloo velencf 
227. Kings RoiNcsht 145 Cmobrook 
K7. gl Pel.«p’s. York 61.1: VOL 
Rn”r-ilan, f.“>. Crarbrn^1. H,-4. Lasl- 

barnm- Festival: Tunbridge 225-J d"c- 
Wl-icheUPr 222-R: rr|<led 218J. anc 
IM. Cadiby 101 i, Caalbotunc 10j-9. 

Second Xr competition 
UXBRIDGE: Mlitdlcaex U. 451 *R. 

Moulding 96. J. LloycU 57: R. Uaker 
4- for 041: Surrey u. 54 for a 

S7TTINC80URNC: KCRl U. 18^ ‘ 
Aslci 60: A. PiBon 6 for 56,: 
Susac.-i U. 155 for 4 iJavcd Mlandad 
85 not outi. 

SOUTHAMPTON: £ssex 11. 28J for 
3 dcr: iM. Fo*li Ijjo not out: u. 
Oliver 5 for 98-: Hampshire It. l'.'B 
for 7 iA. Murtagh 061. 

NUNEATON: Leicestershire II, 259 
<R. A. Chapman. t'J31: Wanvkkshlrc 
■J. 43 for.no wki. 

HORTOH: Nonhamptonslilre If. J8: 
Lanidtitlra 11. 257 lor 5 <,11. pllUtig 
1031. 

By Alan Gibson 
CARDIFF : Glamorgan, with seven 
wickets in hand, need 283 runs in 
40 overs to beat Somerset. 

Alan Jones decided io put Som¬ 
erset in. Jt was not. T Itnagiiie. 
that be expected anv eariv help 
from the pitch—certainly he did 
not get any—but that any captain 
might flinch at present from the 
prospect of Vivian Richards in a 
run chase. It was a sunny morn¬ 
ing, if a little blowy, at Sophia 
Gardens, and there was a large 
crowd, a high proportion of which 
—to judge by the volume and 
accent of the cheering—came from 
the sooth side of Severn. 

Rose and Denning made a con¬ 
fident start, without much hurry. 
Denning had more moments of un¬ 
certainty. in the earlier oarr of 
his innings, but Rose was the first 
to go. caught at sauare leg in the 
twentieth over. Richards arrived, 
and now sat expectation in the air. 
Yet ir was not he. but Denning, 
who dominated the second wicket 
partner<!hir». the one which repl'v 
put Glamorgan In the tumbril. 
Hot-.that Richards exactly failed. 
He had passed 50 when he vras 
caught on the sauare leg boun¬ 
dary. Ontong’s second catch. But 
he bad been ou(scored, during 
the nartnership- a rare experience 
for him when he is in form. 

Somerset. never In much 
bother, continued to progress 
vigorously until thev had reached 
330 for four, in their 60 overs. 
This is the second highest total 
ever made in the competition, sur- 
oassed only by Hampshire’s 371 
for four in 1975—also against 

Glamorgan—when Barry’ Richards 
scored a century before lunch, 
and Greenidge was not far behind 
him. 

Denning made his highest score 
In any sur: of county cricket. He 
is not quite a hoy, 28 years old. 
Mill field and St Luke’s, bom at 
Chewton Mendip. which is just 
down ihc road from High. Little¬ 
ton. and has the best ring orbei]s 
io Somerset, unless you count the 
pub at Priston. I have always 
liked Denning since be told a 
fatuous television interviewer that 
no. he did not expect to- play for 
England, and when pressed for a 
reason, said amiably : “ Because I 
am not good enough.” 

But he v.as good enough for 
Glamorgan yesterday and though 
his first class average is only about 
26. he has a gift for limited-over 
cricket. Yesterday provided his 
fourth nun of the match award. 
He used to he a from foot player, 
and still is chicfl". but he scores 
runs nowadays off the back foor 
as well. 

Glamorgan had lost three 
wickets for 1? runs In 11 overs, 
when bad light caused the players 
to take an earl;- tea. Alan Jones 
was run out- a fine throw by 
Vivian Richards to the bowler’s 
end. Honkins was caught zt the 
wicket. Gwyn Richards (goodness, 
what a lot of Richardses) played 
on. 

After a wait of an hour and a 
auerter play began again, and 
Glamorgan, in 29 overt, struggled 
on to 4S. without losing another 
wicket. Ontorg and Swart playing 

with courage bur without much 
hope. The greyness again pre¬ 
vailed. If Glamorgan are vet to 
get into the match, someone will 
have to call their glory from the 
grey. 

As I was leaving the ground, a 
sad Welshman reminded ms thal 
It might have been very different 
if Denning had been caught ar 
slip in the first over, which • he 
could have been. But Somerset 
yesterday looked so much the 
better side char I expect some-, 
body else' would have made up 
for it. 

SOMERSET 

”B. C. Rose, c Ontcmq, b Swart Y7 
R. it. Denning, run out .. .. 145 
I. V. A. Richards, c Onions, b 

Nj->h .. . . .. 
P- 2.7. Ro«b'jc3i. c HonVtns, b Swart .V» 
I. T. 8otha7<. not out .. .. n 
J. Camar. not nut .. .. . 53 

Extras «l-b 6. w 1. n-b 6V .. 15 

Total 14 wku. Inna closed i .. 350 

7*. A Slncombe. O. I. Burgess. 
■ D. J. S. Taylor. K. F. Jennings and 
C. II. Dredqc did nol .bat. 

FALL OF WIPKETS: I—70. 2—1“7. 

ROWLING: ' Nash. in—5.-44—1: 
Cordle. H—1—56—0: Swan. 12—0 
—71—2: Onlono. 12—0—5*v—n: vvil- 
lina. 9—1—<j2—0: Richards. 6—0— 
28—0. 

GLAMORGAN - ‘ 

■A. Jones, run oui ... .. 1 
J. A. Honktnt-. i ISy'or. b Dredge 6 
R. C. OnJong. not out.. 
G. Richards, b Gamer .. .. b 
P. D. Swart. no» out.21 

extras «b 1. lb 4. nb-li .. 6 

Tala! <3 wit*. 20 aversi .. JS 

M. J. Uewrtlvn. SI. A. N-»lh. • E. 
IV. Jnne^ D. 4. Francis. A. E. Cardie 
and A. H. WtIMns io bat. 

14LL OF WICKETS: 1—f. 3—13. 
o-14. 

Unplrev A. • E. G. Rhodes and 
w. E. PMWmwi. • • 

A frustrating 
afternoon 
for Lancashire 
MANCHESTER: Lancashire, uith 
nine wickets in hand, need 2f0 
runs in 55 overs to been Glouces¬ 
tershire. 

Lancashire scored seven for one 
In reply to Gloucestershire’s 266 
for five when bad light and rain 
ruled out further play in Tbeir 
Gillette Cup maurj at Old Trafford. 
Gloucestershire, put in to bat. 
never looked back after Sadie and 
Stovold got them off to a flying 
start with 42 off 13 overs. 

Zabeer (731 was in superb form 
and took full advantage of some 
loose Lancashire bowling pj share 
in srtands of 6S and 5$ with Stovold 
(45) and Procter (341 

Lancashire’s hrip-?s flickered 
briefly in ciidaftemoon when 
Zabeer and Prone.* were dismissed 
in successive overs, but Foat (471 
and Shepherd (31 not out) figured 
in tie most entertaining partner¬ 
ship of the day. slamming SO iu 
15 overs, to leave Lancashire with 
a formidable rask. 

Lancashire, who hav** never lost 
to Gloucestershire in *iK previous 
Gillette Cup matches, suffered an 
uarly blow when Kennedy was out 

Hampshire are 
hampered 
by Balderstone 
LEICESTER: Hampshire, with 
seven wickets in hand, need 168 
runs in 39 overs to beai Leicester¬ 
shire. 

Christopher Balde, -tone pre¬ 
vented Leicestershire tumbling to 

a low score with a determined 73 
in the Gillette Cup tic against 
Hampshire at Grace Poad yester¬ 
day. Leice^tersh've lo£* three early 
wickets and were Ir? constant 
trouble, especially against the pace 
of Roberts who finished with 
three for 40. 

Baldersione provide?, tie steady¬ 
ing influence and Clift and Steele 
Chipped in with score., in the 3Us 
so that Leicestershire reached 214 
for eight. Then Hampshire found 
themselves in trouble, losing three 
wickers, including tl*“. key ones of 
Richards and Greerdrige. with 37 
on the board. 

LEICESTERSHIRE 

N. F. Briars, c a ftabvilB 

Rice leads a 
Nottinghamshire 
recovery 
BR.1DFORD : Yorkshire, with all 
their wickets in hand, need 192 
runs in 46 overs to beat Notting¬ 
hamshire. 

Yorkshire replied with 34 with¬ 
out 'oss off 14 uvu-b to a Notting¬ 
hamshire score nf ?2S for seven 
before the ’ast of five interrup¬ 
tions by rajn forced tbeir cup tie 
to be continued todav 

Nottinghamshire recovered Im¬ 
pressively from tie loss of their 
first pair for 10 and the South 
African, Clive Rice, p'avetfa major 
part in the rally wiih 71 (clghi 
fours). 

Tunnicliffe added an unbeaten 
S3 In 17 overs =jfter Birch bad 
helped Rice to add 74 in 20 overs 
for die fourth wicket. 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE 

P. A Todd. I-b-w. b Stevenson .. S 
M. J. Harris, c ELiirslDw. b 

Oldham 
B. Dudi'-Mon. c ni11i.il. li Roberts 21 i D. IV R.uwisll. c and b Cnopni* 

Rjiiiersion'.-. b Huberts .. TS i c. fc. B. RIcc. c Boycott, b 
n. 
U 
2 

B r. n.i-.-i^nv. i J*-*rv. n RRn .. 
D I Do ver, c Cillliat. b Trcmlatt 

H. V.’ Talihwd. run on*. 
P. B. i.lIH. h lp-.lv 
J. I . Streli.-. si Sli'-'.lu n>an. 0 Rico 
- P IMInnworlli. nnt oui 

v:ithciut scoring, with only four on p. boom. nai_’c.u: .J 
the board. T-'icn there was a series i £;’lr-13 ■ <-*» 3. n-b j • .. 

of frustrating stoppages before 
piav was abandoned 45 minutes 
early. 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
• A. V. Siovold. b Hunhes .. 

SadM Mahjinmud. c Huoho». b 
natriirrc .12 

2,rl’.-*T Abhas. c S1mmnn». b 
Hogp . . . • . . . . 77. 

M. 1. Procter, c Haves, b Sum- _ ! 
nion» .. .. .. .”.4 l 

D. P. Shepherd, nol oui 
J. C. 10*11. c HeMy. b Raiclltic 
D. A. Ur-iscney. not out 

Evira-t • I-b 10. n-h 6i in | 

TbT.nl liwW, ihns eluted • .. 2b6 j 
P. Ujunbndne. B. M. Eroln. 'f. H. 

Mn.ift jnd J. Davry did wot bat. 
FALL OF ti’ICKriS; _1—12. 2—110. 

UOWLIN'.: Hong. 12—-J—71—1 
Rdlc’IHc 12—3—3Vi—2: R<Ijv. 12— 
5—VJ—O* Simnians. 12——56—1 : 
Huoncs. 12—2—0—1. 

LANCASHIRE 
K'er.iirdy C £toilbld. fa Cr^in , . <) 

h L’ovd. not uul 
j Abijhanis. not uut- .. 

Er.-rrjs 

Tutsi 1 1 v.-ki. 3 ov?r,. 
-T. C. (lives. C. H_ Llnsa 

Reldy J- Sinimots 
J. Lytn n. M. 

Hm; to Ini. 
FALL OF WIU-ET t—4. 
t,i«14V4. il. U UuU iina 

Mw> rr. 

I (iim iJi wkls. bias closed 1 214 

L B. l.irior did no; bat. 

I ALL OF VilCKETS I—0. 2—27. 
iV-j3. 4—77 ■ S3. b--’55. 7— 
1 0—273. 

BOWLING* Hdhtrls. JU—3-M>—3; 
SirttnsCA. .i—1>-—2^-—o* ininlMt. 
12—4—20—J. Pice, lu—U-11—2* 
i'.n\. !*»v. 12—2—44-0. Jasiy. S'—0— 

30 

it—1. 
HAMPSHIRE 

P chsnl-. run oui 
! O. G. Grecnldnp. ti Tji-lnf 
■ J. *■1. Rilv. b l.'Vior 

n n. Turner, not out 
T 1. -Ir-Ji* not out .. .. 7 

EMrj.- . h-b 1 ■ .. . . . . l 

Toldl 1" till*. 21 rirersi .. 4^ 

N. G. Cttw>\. *R. M. C. Gill la! 
T ".I. Trtn :e*:. \1 E. Roberta. 

C II aicphenson and K.- Sliwonson 
Io b.i!, 

I Al.t- Ol WtCKLTS. 1—6. 2— 

Stavcn^on . 
J. D. a rch, c Athov. b Siovenson 
•>|: j. Fr.c'llrv. c Eoyrott. b 

StdchoUont - - • • 
H. 1 Tunruclilfe. not OUl 
It. K. Wa'-.on. b Olilhoni .. 5 

, B. N Trench, not oui .. .. 4 
Extra 'b 2. (-b 14. w Jr ... 13 

Tolj. <7 vfcls. mas clOiOdt 22^> 

K. S. Macintosh and B. Slcad did. 

nol bai. 
FALL OF Vi7CKirre: 1—10. .2—10. 

. 5—>2. 4—116. 5—13J. fa—188. 
! 7—20 s. 

BOWLING: Oldham. 12—2—-42—2* 
Sirrcitoon. 12—s—41—Coer<er. 
11—-j—1;—1; SiUBbonant. 12—2— 

-1: Gd/rtiik. 12—0—34—0: Agiey. 

YORKSHIRE 

G. Boi-con. no: out .. 
p G. Lutnfa. not out 

E.\tra> tn-b !■ -. 

L r-Mires 
r.rlci-.tn 

D. J Kalfiwd ;utd J. Van 

_ _ ft W*. 
O. P. Hunhr-.. 

Huicilfie jnd VV. 

::_2 | Draw now on Friday 
The draw for the third ruund 

of the Cille'.:e Cup due to have 

beten held s\ l^uivl'n today has 
been pustpuriid until Fridas 

(9.30 am). 

IB 
13 

1 

Tolal iiu till. 1-4 ovi-m 54 

G. VV. J. ,-Vihr.y, J. H. Hamnthlrc. 
Jonnson *D. L. Bairsiow. p. Car- 

T'F. A. stdobonom. ti. B Sur.enson. 
H. P. Counvr und S. Oldiiain lo bat.. 

Umpires: D. O. Osloar and II. T. 
Wilson. 

Peter Lee out 
Peter Lee, the Lancashire pace 

buwler who has not.played since 

the opening match of tbe season 

when he suffered an injured 
shuuider, has had a successful 

operation but wilj not.play again 

tins summer. 

Nothing but 
rain in 
Middlesex’s 
way 
By Richard Strecton 

DERBY: Derbyshire Kith four 
wickets in hand, need X6I runs in 
35 overs to beat Middlesex. 

Derbyshire were 39 for six from 

25 overs against Middlesex, the 

Gillene Cup holders, in attempt¬ 
ing w score 200 to win yesterday. 
Rain, at 4.45 eventually leit the 
official outcome to be settled until 
today or tomorrow, but the 
formalities should not take long. 
Derbyshire, ir transpired, were not 
good enough. They batted not 
badly, but atrociously, although 
their performance will not neces¬ 
sarily lead to a poor .Benson and 
Hedges final at Lord's 00 Satur¬ 
day. 

When Middlesex reached 199 in 
overt asr conditions on a slow 
pitch that tended to help seam 
bowling, the fecHtig was that tliey 
bad failed to score enough, re¬ 
membering Derbyshire’s . earlier 
success in a fluctuating Benson 
and Hedges match' between the 
two sides on the' same wicket. 
Only when Daniel and Selvey each 
took a wicker In tbeir first over 
did Derbyshire’s task assume 
difficult proportions. 

Daniel was likely ro make a de¬ 
cisive thrust. The atrocious light 
made it tactful for Brearley to 
bowl him initially for only four 
overs. By then the damage was 
done. Barlow, the Derbyshire 
captain and the inspirational force 
in recent years, had already 
accomplished more tbao could 
have been expected from him.. 

• He opened the bowling with 
Hendrick in tbe absence of .Tnntti- 
cliffe, who bad torn muscles In 
his side and is a doubtful starter 
for Lord’s. Barlow, also opened 
the batting in place of Boning¬ 
ton, missing with- a broken wrist 
but whose plaster comes off today. 

Daniel’s first hall brought a leg 
bye. Barlow shaped ro play the 
second' to midwicket bur the' pace 
beat him and he was leg-before. 
Off the-last ball of Selvev’s open¬ 
ing over, Kirsten played back and 
was also leg-before. Kirsten had 
earlier made bis mark as a bowler 
in spite of dislocating a finger in 
the closing stages at Worcester on 
Tuesday- South Africans remain 
the outstanding competitors in 
tough situations in county cricket. 

Miller, tbe one Derbyshire 
player with the ability, possible, 
to tilt tbe match, -was out in the 
eleventh over with tbe score ’ on 
23. An aggressive stroke, inspired 
by misjudgment of the ball’s 
behaviour through the air. brought 
Gould a stumping' success at the 
second attempt! Harrey-Walker 
was bowled groping forward* 
myopically! Cartwright, similarly, 
departed after be tried 10 work 
the ball to the Teg side. 

When Graham-Browne gave a 
low return catch dj Edmonds, the 
match was over, irrespective of 
how long tile weather, or the tall- 
eoders delayed it. - Barlow, to his 
credit, had no excuses for, his 
side. He also stressed .that not 
too much should, be read into 
v.-bat might happen on Saturday. 
I. for one, am willing to believe 
him. 

MIDDLESEX 

M. J. Smith. C Taylor, b Hrnitrlck 
-J. M. Brcarlrv. l-b-6*. b Barlow 

C .T. Rdd'ev. k Tar'or. h Russc-ll 
T. D Bartow, c Barlow, b MUIcr 

• I. J. Gou'«J. c Bin. b Hendrick 
M. W. Getting, b -Kirsten ... . . <• » -- 
It, O. Butch or. c Rar’ow. b Kirs! on □ 
R. H. Edmonds, b. Barlow . . u* 
J. E. Embnrcy. run out ... ■ ■ 1 
M. VV. Set coy. c Harvey-V* alter, b 

Barlow .. . *. . 
W. VV. Daniel, not out •. - 

Extras (l-b 13. w 2i 

Tiiui 18*1.2 oversi .. 
FALL OF SOCKETS:!—23 2—29. 

3—Bl. 4—132. 5—1fi7, 6—157. T— 
163. 8—172. 0—105. 10—199. 

BOWLING:. Hendrick. 12^-5—325-— 
3: Barlow. 11.2—MlUef. 
li—5—21—1: BnsseH. 12—Q-46— 
1; Ktrsien. 12—0—46—2. 

DERBYSHIRE . 

A. Hin. tint out - • - 
• E. J. Barlow.. l-b=.w. b Daniel n 
P. N. Kirsten. Trb-w. b Salvey .. 
G. MUIcr. »t Gould, b tniburey JU 
A. J". Har'^y-VVAlWor b Kmbtircy. • 3 
A. C^rwijatil. S Txtmond; .. O 
J. M. H. Grofiam-BrowB. c and b 

Edmunds J 
J. Walton, not nut . 

Extras 1 I-b ...- 

Tblal *6 wtrtx. 23 ovrrs 1 T/O 

*R. H*. laylor. P. £. Russell ard 
M. Hendrick *.o bat. 

f.ML OF WICKETS: 1—1. 2—2. 
3—23. 4—07. 5—28. .6—32. 

umpire*: A. Jopson and - J. O. 

Lan-j ridge. 

S3 

Ji- 

199 

Football 

fee for Ar 

Yorkshire to 
discuss slow 
batting today 

■Yorkshire’s committee is tt> meet 
today, to decide wbat action to 
take after Monday’s slow batting 
against KortbamptodShire. John 
Hampshire, Yorkshire’s vice- 
captain! and Colin Johnson scored 
only 11 cuns in the last 10 overs of 
Yorkshire’s first innings, squander¬ 
ing a batting bonus point which 
could prove costly as tbe county 
makes its challenge for the cham¬ 
pionship title. 

Hampshire, who has led York¬ 
shire to several victories io Boy¬ 
cott’s absence this season, made 
four scoring strokes from 59 balls 
during the stand. Earlier Boycott 
had spent more than' five hours 
over a century. 

The club president. Sir Kenneth 
Parkinson,' and a selector. Billy 
Sutcliffe, were at Northampton on 
Monday and.saw Yorkshire floisb 
two runs behind on first innings, 
r.ven though they bad lost only 
three wickets. 

The match ended as a draw, with 
Hampshire bitting an t. □ beaten 36 
in Yorkshire’s second innings. 

Scotland v N. Zealand 
AT DUNDEC 

SCOTLAND:' Firsl Innings 

A. Brown, c Thomson, b Calling* 7 
J. R. Lalno. .h Thomson' . . . . 20 
T. B. Radenzer, c Edgar, b 

titanium .. ' ■*» ■ ■ 5 
D, E, R. picwan c Anderson b- 

Thomson ■■ ■■ _ ■■ ' J 
C J. turner, c BurgoAs. b Thom- 

win ,. - - • • ■ - -B 
A. Stemc; 1-b-w. 8 Co!lingo .. 29 

F. Robcnsan. c H«id1c^. b (-Dllince 
-G F. Goddard, t Edwards, b 

. ■ a • * ■ ■ -1-1 
J. Kcr. c Anderson, b Booct .. 50 

P. A. Rhlnd. not oat ... . • ■ ■ ? 
T. 1. McPherson. I-b-w, b McIntyre l 

Extras 1 I-b 51 .. »• • ■ *3 

Total .. -• -.190 
FALL OT WICKETS: 1—10 2—23. 

r,_-jt, a_54. 5—78. 6—104. 7—1UJ. 

R—175. :■—180. .10—190. 

BOWLING: CoIUnyn 16—a—43—5-: 
riiomun. 21—7—43—4: Mclntyrr. 
22.1—11—45—1. Boot*.. 17—2—57 

NEW ZEALANDERS: first Innings 

J. G. Wrlqtii. c Brown, b Rhlnd 7 
R. W. Anderson, not out .. Hft 
B. A. Edgar, nol out .. ... oO 
Extra*..5 

Total ' l wkl ■ . - • . ISo 

■vt. G Burgou. B. E. Congdon. 
!{. J. Hadlee. G. N.. CdtnnU J. M 
MclnbTr. K. COlUnge. U. E TT.omson 
enO 5. L. BootV 10 bat. 

fall Of vncKrrrB: 1—u „ 
Umpires* T. Bertram and C. Lor- 

macL. 

Minor counties- 
BIRKENHEAD: NuihumbarUnd. 17J 

Tor 4 dec ■ K. Pearson «»*: Cheshire. 
104 Tor 7 iA. Brmoi J rer ;’5i. 

CAMBRIDGE i Bulfolh. 213 For 7 
line Vn. F Ho-vlell 79 not oui. 
J. P. Bluet t)2: H. C. Laitlim.in J fur 
701 jnd 21 tor no »rtt. Cambridge¬ 
shire. 15a tit. N. S. Hobbs O lor 001. 

Sheffield -Unired, of the second 
division, yesterday joined Totten-, 
bam Hotspur in the Argentirie. 
transfer market by signing 
Alejandro Sabella for a club 
record fee of around £160,000. 
Horn’ Haslam, 'rhe United mana¬ 
ger. is expected To arrive back 
In England today with Sabella- 
after almost two weeks of nego¬ 
tiations. Sabella. aged 23, has 
been capped 20 times, and piays 
in midfield for Kiver Plate, where 
tie World Cap Final was pliyei 

Mr Haslam has also signed An¬ 
tonio Rattin, a former Argentine 
captain, as full-rime South Ameri¬ 
can scout for the dub. Rattin was 
ssnt off in a. controversial 
England-Argentina match in tbe 
1966 World Cup at Wembley. 

Sabella Is tbe third Argentine 
to lain English clubs since the 
World Cup last month, Totten¬ 
ham having signed ArdiJes and 
Villa for a reported £775,000. He 
m a married man with no children 
and is keen to try his luck in 
tbe Football League. 

Before flying borne. Mr Haslam 
said ' by telephone from Buenos 
Aires : “ He will be a very useful 
attribute to tbe club. I have seen 
him play and he has a lot of skill 
and Qair. 1 think he can fit In 
well at BramalJ Lane.” Sabella 
-was in tbe Argentine World Cup 
shadow team, bnt did not play 
in any cup games. 

James Smith, the Birmingham 
City manager, confirmed yester¬ 

day That be had made, an approach 
to Queen's Park Bangers about 
tbeir Irish international, Don 
Givens, and that tbe clubs bave 
agreed a fee of £150,000. Mr Smith 
has to see lhe player to discuss 
bis terms and find oat if be is 
prepared to leave London. 

Bristol City will discipline-Gerry 
Gow, v.*ho failed to report for 
training this week, and was absent 
yesterday when Alan Dicks and his 
players flew to Sweden for a 10- 
day four-mptdJ tour. Gotv is In 
depute over a new contract. 

Gow has been offered a better 
deal which puts him lo the £20,000 
a year bracket for tbe dc.tt <ix 
seasons. The problem is his 
demand for a £10,000 signing*on 
fee. - 

Mr Dicks said that he bad made 
an inquiry for Gerry Francis, nf 
Queen’s Park Rangers. ** Jf Francis 
js fit again, he would be a tremen¬ 
dous asset to us ”. He said that 
if Francis's proposed move to 
Manchester City did not go 
through, be would probably make 
a a offer. 

Francis has no Immediate plans 
ro travel to Manchester this week 
for talks with officials at Maine 
Ro:»d. Tony Book made this clear 

yesterday. although admitting 
that Rangers and Citv had a?reed 
tains for a £300.000 transfer. 
Francis warns to finish a two- 
wiek fitness schedule this week¬ 
end in London. 

Tennis 

Jarrett plays his finest 
match against USSR 

Andrew Jarrett played the match 
of his life to scrape a 3—2 win 
for Britain against Russia in their 
zone semi-final in'the Galea Cup 
Undcr-21 world team champion¬ 
ship at Bournemouth yesterday. 

With the outcome of the two- 
day match.depending on ids con¬ 
cluding singles. 20-year-old Jarrett, 
tiie British No ‘L, defeated Russia’s 
second string. Ales Zaloujney, 
7—S. 7—5, in 92 minutes—aftet 
trailing 3—5 and bravely fighting 
off five set points within half an 
hoof of the scart- 
■ The delighted British team man¬ 
ager. Paul Hutchins, said after¬ 
wards, “ I was beginning to rhink 
there was nothing we could do. 
Tbe Russian had played superbly 
at tbe start but theu Andrew, 
who is becoming a really good 
player on clay, played a good 
pressure match ”. 

Hutchins had every reason to 
be pleased with the young Derby¬ 

shire player who had had a hard 
time over the first halt doz:u 
games. After leading 40—lo”e in 
the opening game, Jarrett picked 
up only four points as Zaloujney 
took die first four games. 

But despite this Jarrett stuck to 
a difficult task and his bard work 
was well rewarded. With the 
Russian steadily losing both his 
control and his nerve, Jarrett 
transformed die match with an 
a making nine winning games in a 
row, saving three sat points at 
3—5 and then another two a game 
later. But even though he led 
3—0 up In the secund set, Jarrett 
was hauled back to 3—3 after a 
fifth game of many lung rallies 
had gone to five deuces. Tire 
Russian, however, was never the 
same attacking force as in the 
early p3rt of the match and Jarrett 
snatched Victory for his side wHtii 
another service break In the 
twelfth gams. 

BAA5TAD, SWEDEN: B. Borg beat 
A. Glammalya iLiS«. 6—1. 6—0* L. 
Sanders ■ NruitYlaTidd ■ brat F. Jauiltri 
iFrancbi. 6—2. 6—1: W. CarnUchdOl 
■ AustraMai beat P. L4r*-son 'Sweden,. 
6—3. 6—2: C. Bara rur. I , Italy, bwi 
D. Pain ■ Swurtwt i. 0—1. 6—3*. J. 
Smith iCB^i beoi A Glmcnei iSiulni. 

MDNTECATINI?' Galea Cup. 
fInal round: Italv lead the- Netherlands. 
2—1: Trance lead Belgium, a—1. 

PRAGUE; Gale* Cup. semMlnal 

be.it H, Fagel i US >. 7—o. —e. r—*!. 
STUTTGART: R. Pralaux I Chile l 

bent I.. Aliurea ■ Ament,:,j ■. •>—l. 
6—j; E. DebUCkcT it-runes, bfc.il ■». 
Fclg) tAuMrUi. 1—6. t—2. l: 
K. Warwick iAustralia! beat Rul Thiing 

• NsihWntMl!.!. 6—». v—>• 
hard »W. Germany* hfat R. _ Lewis 
.GRt. fa—1. 6— l: F Hull a iu.*vcho- 
slevaVU > beat J Cian.il ifciccho- 
aluvaijai. fa—4. 3—o. 6—4: C Klr- 

c!! MUjinim ^Oti ‘ 
btsav N. PlNc lYtiooslavUi. 5—7. 

n.mlre.' «MCSICb i beat W. eiartin 
■ L>8,. 6—2. 6—5: M. Orantes_iSp;un ■ . 
bnt C. Freys* ■ Francot. 6—fa—J: 
H. Solomon i US' beai Umall El Shafet 
■ Egypt!. 6—2. 6—X: J. AleMndfc* 
. Australia 'beat A F.etancur •Bolivia i. 
7—5. u—O: K. IIOMMM ,‘AustiaVta! 
beat J. James (Australia’. 6—4. 6—2. 

NEW MALDEN: Clark, cun: Third 
round: Mtltfiuld beat Kln«j>. rv«e- 
mau:n. 2—<i: livmer* b-al Hlqli 
Wycombe.. 2—i: Btworlh bwil Lanc- 
uig. 3—0: Slough beat RcadMn. 2—»; 
SherbortiL beat St Georges. 2—1: S« 

V* beat Wfcodhntwe Crave. 2—>. 
UCS boat Merchant Taylors1. 3—0: 
Windsor beat V evlmlnsicr. 2—-O. 
lour round: Mill Held baat Hvmerj 
5—O: Slough beat Boswprth.. 2—1: Si 
FouI'k beat Sherborne. 3—U. VVTntBor 
beat CCS. 2—0. 

All dividends are 
subject to rescrutiny 

FOR MATCHES PLAYED 

' ‘JULY 15TH 

v- . ’ THIS WEEK AN A LCTIMERECORP:^!f . J 
SUMMER'WIN FOR MrM^irAHE pf^MALVEflN 

8 GOES A PENNY TREBLE CHANCE 
5 DIVIDENDS . ’ 

24 pis .. £176,173.00 

23 pta _ £3,647.46 

22J pis £180.75 

22 pts .£125.65 

211 pis . £32.95 

4 DRAWS . . £189.45 
INOTHING BARRED) 

10 HOMES .. £4.95 
(NOTHING BARRED) 

8 AWAYS_£3.30 
(NOTHING BARRED) 

Above Dividends to 
units ol I5p. 

Exnenvas and Cair.newion lor 1st July 197B—54.2% 

ASK YOUR COLLECTOR FOR THE EXCLUSIVE COUPONS 

LITTLEWOODS 

■ trisvi Mn'Mvco] 

mas chance rmr• ov- tiMir jmiED surplus of £4uo3 
EQUALLY UViDED AMONG JW M M 5ih h 6th DIVIDENDS. See. Rule ?.dl 
24 PTS. . £500,000*00 4 DRAWS . .£196-95 
23PTS.. 

22; PTS.;.!. 
...£19,680 80 
... £2.078-70 12HOMES .... .£54-90 

22PTS ... .£828*55 6AWAYS ...... 
21^ PTS.; . £243-50 
21PTS. .£25-10 EASIER6 . .£34890 
TrrtleCliMlcc dindaBdi la unili ol ’ s*. Abort diwiftnib lo uadi ol tip. 

Eapenscsand Conimiaiion I ol July 1978-30*4% 

NEXT BEST'TOPS WIN 

THE WORLD’S EASIEST 
TREBLE CHANCE 

No 24 .Pbinl lYirna:- 

23 PTS £19.425.35 
221 PTS .. £139-60 
22 PTS .. £128.70 
21J PTS .... £22-30 

4 SUPER AWAYS . .. CBS.00 
(Paid on 3 x 3 goal & 
.1*2 goal margin) 
3 DRAWS . .. C12.00 

for 

faP 

FOR 

15p 

25 LINES-A-lp 
CRICKET POOL 

No 24 Poini Winners 
23' PTS . CM7.20 
(With bonus for 
767 RUNS) 
23 PTS £519.60 
22i PTS .... £103.20 
22 PTS .£27,50 

3 Pol-Hr 1 J 20 24 28 33 
2 Pa.nl* 15 1? 33 42 

ihsp 
33 47 

Ezpgnrc? and Commission for 1st July 197B £4.1 “j 

GET YOUR COUPON FROM YOUR LOCAL COLLECTOR . 

.. OR DIRECT FROM ZETTERS, LONDON. E.C.l. 

J 
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SPORT- 
Racing. 

Wildensieiii calls in Cecil after 

By. Michael Phillip.? 
Racing Correspondent 

The row between Daniel Wilden¬ 
stein and his trainer, Peter 
Walwyn, which has been simmer¬ 
ing beneath the surface ever since 
Raval Ascot, finally erupted yes. 
tor-day when Walwvn announced 
tiiat be had Instructed Mr Wilden¬ 
stein to remove all bis horses from- 
his. vard as soon as possible. 
Earlier id die season every thins 
vyus rosv in the garden as Walwyn 
hailed Xlr Wlldcnstcin’s decision 
to send 25 horses to be trained 
in this country as a groat boost 
for English racing, and Mr Wilden¬ 
stein was s**en gripping nia hand 
In die winner’s enclosure at 
Epsom, after Crow had won the 
Coronation Cup, congratulating 
him on a fine feat of training. 

Walwyn had also won the Prix 
du Cadran. which is the French 
equivalent of our Gold Cap for the 
miniotuire international art 
dealer for die second time wltn 
Buckskin, who had been a night¬ 
mare to train because oT his dodgy 
feet. Things oegan to go sour 
when Buckskin could finish only 
fourth in the Gold Cup at Ascot, 
where Wildenstein shocked a know- ‘ 
Icdgeable audience by saying mat 
he thought that »ur champion 
jockey, Patrick Eddery, ted 
ridden Buckskin badly/ and that 
either Lester Piggorr or Yves 
Saint-Martin would have won on 
the horse. Yet it seemed clear 
tn evervone except - Mr iVilaen- 
stetn <tet Buckskin was never at. 
ease on ground that was much 

firmer -than, he cafes, for ; that he 
was changing iris leas repeatedly 
add'never going well enough 10 
win. 

Both at the lime and the.follow¬ 
ing day Mr Wildenstein was 
widely castigated for being a bad 
loser, end for an appalling display 
of manners, yet he .persisted in. 
saying that be ‘did not want Eddery 
to ever ride Buckskin again. 

More recently he aggravated 
things by saying that Saint Martin 
would ride Crow if he ran in the 
King George VI and Queen Eliza¬ 
beth Diamond Stakes at Ascot on 
Saturday. Obviously matters were 
not exactly, improved . when 
Walwyn had to teTl his owner that 
Crow would not be -able to run at 
Ascot after all, because a tendon, 
which had given cause for anxiety 
all season, bad finally become 
inflamed and filled. And relations 
between the two men w&*e made 
even worse • yesterday when Path¬ 
finder returned home sore after 
winning Ms fourth race in a row 
at Folkestone oa Tuesday. Every¬ 
thing finally came to a head 
Yesterday and Walwyn issued the 
following, statement; 

"I learnt from Weatherty*s 
this morning that Mr Wildenstein 
has cancelled my authority- to act 
on his behalf. As a Tesult 1 have 
asked him to -remove- his horses 
immediately. Although 1 am sorry 
to lose some of tbe bones, I 
would be glad - to help the new 
trainer in an? way.”. 

-Walwyn. Is the only man A have 
trained more than 100 winners on 

the flat in a season here three 
years in succession. He is recog¬ 
nized as a great professional. 
More than that, he is a man of 
principle. He has always said, on 
many occasions --in my hearing, 
that a trainer should stand by Ms 
jockey and-he iS not one to shirk 
from that commitment To do so 
would be .abandoning a- lifetime 
of ideals. He. book Eddery on as 
his stable jockey when the young 
Irishman was still an apprentice, 
and be has'seen' him become oar 
champion jockey four years in a 
row. a feat achieved by only Sir 
Gordon Richard's and Lester 
Piggott in the past 50 yean. If 
between them Walwyn and Eddery 
are - not good enough, for Mr 
WfldeusteiD,11 know not who arc. 
What ' is already clear - Is that 
Walwyn wfU be praised through¬ 
out the length and breadth of this 
country for his coorageots stand. 

Mr Wildenstein has asked Henry 
Cecil to take over-the training of 
those horses that- have - been .in 

.Walwyn’s care at Seven Barrows. 
Walwyn said that he wished Cecil 
all possible luck and that be was 
welcome to both Mr .WHdensteizi 
and his horses. Yesterday after¬ 
noon Cecil - was already on.. his 
way to Paris to discuss die matter 
with Mr Wildenstein. Mr Wilden¬ 
stein was- not available for 
comment. 

' STATS . OF. GOING (OdlcUIIBam. 
11 Ion Park: Firm. Great Yarmouth: 
Good to firm.1 San down Park: Good to 
Bmi. Tomorrow: Ayr: Good (water¬ 
ing i. Aaroi: Firm [ to ha watered If 
no ovenUsht ratal. 

Fillies premium scheme t» 
include three-year-olds 

JBv Michael Phillips 
‘a 92 per cent increase In the 

allocation tn the fillies premium 
scheme and larger prizes foe 
steeplechasers are the . main 
features of the 1979 prize money 
scheme, announced yesterday- by 
Sir Desmond Plnmmer. the chair¬ 
man of tbe Horserace Betting 
Levy Board. The board’s contri¬ 
bution next vear will go up by 
£926.800 to £9,377.450, an increase 
of 11 per cent. Of this sum, a 
total of £1,048.000 will be distribu¬ 
ted by way of daily grants as an 
incentive to racecourses to stage 
meetings on the less popular days. 

Other features of the scheme, 
wbich has already been endorsed 

bv the stewards of the Jockey 
Club, include 10 per cent in¬ 
creases -for pattern races and 
special feature races at Ayr, Hay- 
dock Park and Newcastle, 9.4 per 
cent increases lh the basic daily 
rate for fla.t racing on . group one 
and two courses and increases of 
between 15.7 per cent and 5.2 pec 
cent in the basic daily rate for 
ibe tone groups of National Hunt 
courses. 

Introduced in 1978 to give con-' 
fideuce .to tbe breeding industry 
in Britain and to stimulate the 
Yearling market for.British bred 
and raised fillies, the premium 
scheme is confined at present to 
two-year-olds. 

Tribal Warrior 
much harder 
to b e at this time 
By Michael Phillips '' 

• There wflj be three challengers 
from Ireland at ‘Sandown -Park 
today for our National Stakes 
(3.40), but this three-pronged 
assault should be to no avail if 
Schweppeshlre Lad and Tribal 
Warrior run up to expectations. 
It. may go. against the grain to 
Oppose one so fast and so proven 
as. Schwcppeshire Lad, who has 
won five of his six' races, 
especially as be finished -seven 
lengths and a half- ahead of Tribal 
Warrior in the Norfolk Stakes 

There Is every reason to sup¬ 
pose that Tribal Warrior will be 
much harder to beat this time and 
he is my selection. 

Camacho is unsure of 
Sockburn’s chances 
By Michael ..Seely * 

Sockburn and 'Kevin Darley 

earned themselves a likely return 

visit to Red car for next Wednes* 

day’s Vaux Breweries’ Gold 

Tankard when capturing tbe Petty 

Officer Handicap at the seaside 
coarse yesterday.-. Maurice 

Camacho said after tbe race: 

“ The owners are keen to' bare a 
crack, at the- Gold Tankard as they 
live so dose to the track. But I 
would like to think it over. Basi¬ 
cally Sockburn needs two miles 
and a strongly run race." 

Over yesterdays mlie and three- 
quarters no one was eager to set 
the: gallop. - So' ■-Darley bad to 
make all his own running. The 
pair shook off High Hni« early 
is tbe straight. Gemini am then 
launched a challenge two furlongs 
from home. Then Sockburn 
showed his mettle. "Lengthening 
his stride in decisive .fashion the 
four-year-old batded on to win by 
half a length. High Hills finished 
10 lengths away third. 

Sockburn is a better horse than 
tbe result indicated. As bis 
trainer said: M This is a hone idle 
horse who only does just enough 
to win.” And if Sockburn takes 
Ins place .-in next Wednesday's 
line-up the gelding is going to 
take some beating. He was bred 
by his joint owners, Harry and 
Ronald' Roberts. Sockburn’s dam. 
Blue Bird, won four races for tbe 
Roberts and for the late Charlie 
Hall, Camarcbo’s predecessor ar 
Tadcaster. The nearest the stable 
have-come to-winning the Vaux 
was when Retrial was beaten a 
neck by Petty Officer in the early 
1970s. Petty Officer had the re¬ 
markable record of winning two 
Vans Gold Tankards and three 
Gold Trophies on this course. 

This time last year Darley was 
without a success to his credit, 
but now has 50 winners, 39 of 
them this season. This victory- 
yesterday was his only one of the 
day. In the Moorsholm Handicap 
Darley rode Nice Touch for his 
master, Reg Hollinshead. and was 
beaten into second place by Bill 
Watts's Skhiza, who started joint 
favourite at 6 to 5. Skhiza must 
have given the winning jockey, 
lS-vear-old Alan Mercer, some 
alarming moments. As the field 
swung into the straight Skhiza 
cocked his jaw and refused to 
round the turn thereby coming 
right over to tbe stands rail. This 
involuntary manoeuvre was 
nevertheless, successful as it was 
soon obvious -that Skhiza was 

Hamilton Park programme 
2.15 CLYDE STAKES (2-y-o : £509 : St) 

1 00420 Father George. J. Elherlnnton. ,8-11 .......... 
2 .OOO Sally Anne 1 Soy (B). N. uallaghan. 8-11 .. 

Wolfs O'Vf carlo (B|,C. Bell. N-ll . 
Fabia. vi. Coiuliu. a-8.-.. 
Mary Mabor. J. ntrOcrald. 0-8 . 
Pa man d, W. C. Waits. B-8 - - -- .. 
Tessin's Girl (B>. A. Balding. 8-8 .. 
Warrior Laos. D. Yeonu n. 8-8 . 

■ a Rally Anne's Bov. 3-1 Pamand. -t-1 Father George. 
Mary Maher. 111-1 Well* O Weolle. 20-1 others. 

2.45 HYNDFORD STAKES (2-y-o : £1,044 : 6f) 
“ Saintly Princess, U. Hunter. 9-0. 
Another Nickel. C. P-Gordon. fl-11 . 
Beau Blonde!, C. Bell. 8-11 . 

J. 
S' 

o O Handsome Blast. M, Cousins. 9-0.M. MuJllncaux T 4 
11 400023 BroomTlald (O). P.. Poalon. 8-11 .— 1 
1.". OO 'Leona. B. Hanbury. • 8-11 . C. Nutter 5 9 
lh -000-400' Wise Company,-J. Calvert. 8-11 .J. Lowe 8 

y-4 Lamr. 3-1 Tesoro Ml®.- 7-a Citrus Fruit, 4-1 Shahryar. 10-1 Myles anne. 
14-1 LcooS. tSO-J. others. 

I 000004 
■i o 
H 3340 
•< OOO 

1U o 

M. Birch 

.... $. pg£§ l • 4.15.ORBISTONHANDICAP (£968 : lm 3f) 
M. WiQham Ga¬ 
ft. Mercer 7 2 
P. PosUiill 7 3 
.. J. Balding 1 
..— 7 

3-1 FaWa. 8-1 

l. ai 
03020 

OO Light Lad. tv. U. Williams._ 
OO Melodic O’Or. S. Leadbener. 0-11 . 

04300 Flrheck (BI. ‘A. Balding. B-B ... 
n Mary Millington. N. Callaghan. 8-8 ..... 

Quick Rosnonso. vv. H. Williams. 8-8 

M. Roberts 
,, J. • Low® 
.. S. Perks. 

. . J, Balding 
M. WlfUiam 

Hatch lnsoa 

V ' 0230*12 Mat Shot, V. C. Walts. 8-0-7 . K. Nicholl* 7 Z 
■A- OOO Locky. DewH (Bi. M. Sal am an. 5-8-9 . A. Cousins 7 
6 0-00000 . Phoenix. Rose, M. Naughton. 4-8-9 . M. Wlgham o ft 
? *003-040 Regains, W. H, WlllUras, 4-8-9 .. E. AiXer n 

04-042D Two Bens (C-D), Denys Smith. 6-8-1 . — 1 
8 00000-0 Treble Event IB). J. Calvert. 4-7-15 . J. Lowe 4 
n - 040-000 Ham® Win (B), A. Andrews. 4-7-7 . A. Mercer « 2 

5-4- Hot Shot. 5-1- TWO Bolls, 6-1 Lucky Devil. 8-1 PhocnLv Rose. Rcgalus, 
20-1 Treble Event. 33-1 Homo win. 

4.45 LAMINGTON HANDICAP (£1,002 : lm St) 
A 000330 My'WcIHc- W. C. Watts. .V^4 . K. Nicholls 3 3 
4 33n-22 Charlotte Mary, J. Penney. 4-9-0 . J. Lowe 6 
•S 30-0224 Laen, Denys Smith. 5-9-0 . J. Blca«dalo 5 
ft 320444 Golden Apple, P. Asnuith. 4-9-0 . 6. Porks 1 
.7 430-331 Fair Louisa. M. W. Easictrby. J-9-O . C. Moss 2 
“ “ . Tt. Prescott. ‘ 

.Mil line ion. !>:>a-30 Another Nickel. 3-1 Read Blondel. 13-2 Light Ci-l Mary .Mil ling ion. 
Lad. 1U-1 nrbeck. lo-l others. 

11 

Apple 

00-0444 Parallel 4-8-4 ' fa", tiurneid 4 

6-4 Fall- Louise. 7-2 My WeUlc. 4-1 Laen.. 6-1 Charlotte Mark. 10-1 Gulden 
He. 12-" -- -1 Parallel. 

3.15 LEE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,046 : 6f) . 
Lunar Wind (CD.B), W. H. Williams. S-« •.. R. Hulchinson i 
Classy D.me tDI. J. W. Walls. 8-» .A. Mere nr . 5 
Migrant (H>. >1. H. Easrerby. 8-2 . M. Blreh 6 
Mahc. Beach, V. HaJgh. 7-10 ... i 

W ffiaa. :::::::::: sf-Hi.'Sil/Si ? 2 

Doubl/ul runner 

7 021420 
in 0-42201. 
lr 0310 
12 342-400 .. 
}1 0-30040 Mara u Iso llo, 

6 0-40002 Baxraot,' p. _ 
2-1 Classy Damn. 5-2 Lunar Wind. 7-3 Migrant. 5-1 Marquisane, 14-1 

labc Beach. 

Hamilton Park selections 

□ovroot. Mat 

3.45 TRABROUN STAKES (3-y-o : £1,084: lm 40yd) 
3 034321 Larryr (B). N. Callaghan. 9-7 .■' M. Wlotaam 5 7 
4 0-0001 Shahryar. Denys Smith. Y-7 . . .. P.Kalahcv f? 
5 000-001 Tosora MiQ. J. Eihertngion. 9-7 .. M. Birch o 
r, 017013 Clinic Fr T. B HUIs. 9-4 . P. D'ArtJ 7 ■ 5 
7 030-001 Ffylasannc (B), S. WalnwttghL 9-4 S. Perk* 2 

By Our Racing Staff 
2.15 Sally Anne’s Boy. 2.45 Another Nickel. 3.13 CLASSY DAME is 
specially recommended. 3.45 Tesoro Mio: 4.15 Hoc- Shot. 4.45 Fair 
Lonise. .j •. 

Bv Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.15 Sally Anne’s Boy. 2.45 Another Nickel. 3.45 Larryr. 4.45 Char¬ 
lotte Mary. .. ' 

Great Yarmouth programme 
2.15 HIGH STEWARD STAKES (2-y-o : £1,072: 7f 1 

2 0 Bucktand, H. Cecil, 9-0 . 
4 . OOO Dawn Preview. D. Dale. V-U . 
T, 303422 English Gem. W. Marshall. 9-0 . 
ft a Fine Scar, ]. Walker. 9-0 . 
R 300 Haverhill Lad, A. GoodwUl. 9-0 . 
" 0 John Pearl. D. Dale. 9-0 . 

OO Lucky Willie. W. Stephenson. 9-0 . 
" Mick % Thrawoul, N. Callaghan. 9-0. 

No No Holdings, H .■ Cecil. 9-0 . 

... K.- Durr 4 

. . J. Lynch 55 
•P. Partins 1 

B. Raymond 12 
Gunn S 2 

12 
15 
14 
15 
17 
20 

25 
4-6 

Mick* 

0 Regal Tan. W. O’Gorman. 9-0 
OO Tlrmnatemina, R. Jarvis. 0-0 ..- ■ 
00 Calaretla G. P-Gorrton. 8-11 .. M 

FInbay. G. P-Cordon. 8-11 . 
OO st Alknlda, W. MarshaU. 8-1L. 

Buckland. 9-2 EngUsh Gem. 8-1 No No Holdings. 12 
Thro'.voui. 16-1 Havorhlll Lad. 20-1 others. 

P. Gunn £ 
. . M. Fry 7 
. .. D. Hyan 
-R. SUM 
.. M. RolUe 
K. Darley S __ 

M. Thoma* 10 
. Rlmmer 7. 11 
... ■£. tidln 13 
.. «. Marks 7 

i-l Flrfbay. 14*1 

11 

2.45 FASTOLFF SELLING STAKES (£682 : 6f) 
B). K. Bridgwater. 4.B-7. -03 

2121 
2115 
204 
203 
206 
207 
208 
209 21 

00 
340400- 

OOOOO 
33041-0 
0-03002 

00 
00-0030 
00-4020 
0-00400 

O 
M 'Dorken. 

Bit Beni 
Fill Bov. —. «. ........ . -.-w- 
Sovoralgn Chlof (B), Mrs R. Lomax. 
Miracle Bid (DI, M. R~an. 5-8-3 .. 
Darken. D. Wooden. 3-7-12 ...- 
wild Card, G. P-Gordon. 3-7-12 
Continental Divide, P. Pel gate. 5-7-9 
Currant Boll®, W. Marshall. 3-7.9 
EeckineweiL Less, W. Guest. ^7-9 . 
Qolet CJuscn, m. Salnman. S-7-7 . 

3-1 Miracle Bid. 4-1 Currant. Bello. 

.T. ftoflnrs lO 
.. M. Vrallow 7 6 

L7 . .- s- P. Cook 1 
. H. SUII 2 

.. P. Young 3- 7 

...J. Lynch 3 

.M. Rlmmer 7 4 

.;. — 8 

..K. Darley 3 5 
- R.- fox «■ 

15-2 'Fast Bowler. 10-1 
Continental Divide, 12-1 Wild Card. 14-1 others. 

3.15 LITTLE-AND LARGE HANDICAP t£t,592'.ljm). - 
1' 1100-80 DoimI. a". Richmond. 4-9-8 . K. parley 5 

Sideihow foi. B. Hobbs._ 3-9-7 . -. ....... G. .Rodrigues :-,i5 
■vu 

013133 
000440 
COO003 

Pemai”ciia'se ’ '(b“d );/J^hmyiiey. 5*12 
Geniiemrnn AI -Arms tB.C.D). N. Callaghan. 

J. Lynch 7 
4-B-O- . ■ 

M. Thonifl^ 1 
M. Kettle O .»> 00-0403 Whlrlow Creon (B. C. D). J Winter, 7-7-12 .... M. Kettle 

.-.no 0-00211 P area gala, R.', Hannon. 3-7-7 . C. Leonard _ 

.-.in 201030 Rodnoa, A. Dalton. 3-7-7 . ... — 3 

2- 1 Sideshow. 11-4 Parungeia. 4-1 Oonzel. S-l" Gantlcman At Anns. 7-1 
Whinow Green. ll)-l others. 

.1.45 CONWAY HANDICAP (3-5-0.: £1.190 : lm 6f) 
4IV7. 143010 Rata <B1, Thomaon Jones. 8-12 . K Darley 5 l 
404- 113341 Fata Morgana. D. Wecden. 7-11 . S. Jarvis 5 J 
"T5 00-002 ChryM Mou (B). W. O'Ggrman, 7-B.- ■ ■ — -< 
406 0-00000 Bolacca, W. Marshall. 7-8 .-. R. SOU 2 

11-8 Fata Morgana. 9-4 Rain. ll-U Chryso Mou. 10-1 Bolacca. 

4.15 FRED. PAGE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,200 : 6f) 
■Mil 03no-.TO j. E. M. Stuart. R. Arrfi«irong. 9-0.. F. Duty 1 
%I12 000434 . Knight, W. Wharton. B-7 _. W. Wwnw 3 n 
303 0100-00 Mrs Bacon. L. Cumanl. 8-1 - - -.- P.C00I. ■} 
.104 OOiOlO SIN her am (B.D), R Hannon. 8-0 .M Thomas 4 
VT7 0223-00 Sllkan SwHt. D. Warden. 7-4 ............ P. RabHnoj . 2 
Z03 1-12020 The Sampson Girls (0). W. Marshall. 7-1 . H. SUII 4 

3- 1 Knlaht. 4-1 The S-unpsan Girts. 9-2 Sltthcrum. S-l J. E. B. Smart. 6-1 
Silken swin. 7-1 Mrs Bacon. 

4.45 FERRIER STAKES (£1,032 : lra> 
002 00-0004 Tanaro. P Kellewav. 4-9-3 . 
nas a-OOO at robes. G. P-Gordon. 5-R-R . 
6171 00-30 Ivan ivanovic. L. CumanL 3-8-8 ... ;. 
6in 4300-22 Morel. W. O'c.orman. j-8-B . 
till O Paris Dorai. R. -Jarvis: 349-R ....... 
(•13 00-0002 Pramlri* Mai CB). J. Powncy. V8-8 . 
HIS 000-004 Rozaccla. A. Dalian. .-~8-R .. ---•• 
ai.fi 00-3200 Silver Minstrel. A. Hide. S-A-S-... 

•■19 0-00000 xrasor it’Or (B). W. nTiocman. w-8 
rt22 . O . Early Morn. H. Cecil. 3-R-3 _. 
1-34 OOO Huns Lustra, D. Weeflcn -1-8-3 . 
62n 020-000 Sandy May. I. Walker. 5-8-5 .- 

100-30 Early'Morn, l-l Morel. 11-2 fmit Ivanovic. 
Tanaro. 10-1 Airo.ves. 12-1 Sllw Mlnstrol. 14-1 others. • 

6-1 

. — 6 
.. . . E. Sdln 3 
. P. Cook k 
. K. Darley 10 
,. . M. Thomas 2 
. .:,. J. Lynch 7 

’g " 'scuon «i .. . 12 
.. .. 1 FT Durr 11 
.. P. Young 3 1 
... 8 Raymond 4 

Premier Mai. 8-1 

Great Yarmouth selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
2.15 Buckland. 2.45 Ecrfrinswell Lass. 3-5 Sidesbow, 3.4S Fata Morgana. 
4.13 KoigbL 4.45 Tran Ivanovic. - 
By Our Newmarket Correspomlsit \- 
2.15 Buckland. 2.45 E'cchlnswcIL Lass. 3.15.Sidenhow. 3.45 Fata Morgana. 
4.15 J.E.B. Stuart, 4.45 Tran Ivanovic., 

Sandown Park programme 
[Television (IBA): 2.30, 3Semd 3.40 races] 

2.0 BROOKLANDS HANDICAP (Apprentices: £1,175: lim) 
1 000102 Ball-Tent'| CD 1, W. Wighbnan. 7-9-10 . S. Wool lev 4 
5 2-00021 Channel Lane tO), IV. Holden. -J-6-B _ A. Fairchild S 2 
9 1-02244 Sovereign's Escort (D), A. Ingham. 4-8-0 .. Pv Langlrey S 5 
7 - 2-00000 Swing Thru ugh (D), D. Marks, r-7-12 . >1. Malham 1 

4-6 Bell-Tent. 9-4 Channel Lane. 7-1 Sovereign's Escort. lb-I Swing 
Through. 

2.30 RAYNES PARK STAKES (2-y-'o fillies : £2,180 : 5f) 

4 
6 
R 
9 

LU 
It 
15 
14 

01 
0421 

<>421 
OO 

Dynamic Mistress (O). D. Kent. 9-1 . G. Slarkry fi 
Just Marriod <B.O), J. Tree. 8-12 . L. Piggou 7 
Slip The Ferret (D), H. Price-. B-12.8. Taylor 2 
Slroakalla (B.D), P. Walwyn. B-12 . P. Eddery 9 
Memsinuh. G. Balding. 8-8 . R. Weaver 6 

-OO Shagra, □. Whelan. 8-8 . C. Lewis 10 
00 Strictly Swing, J. SulclKfe. 8-8. B. Route 5 
40 Winning -Shot, L Balding. 8-8 . J. Matthias 4 

Stfng or Cold. V. ■ Wlgbtman. 8-4 . E. Hide 1 
.Wisotartands. Flnla, A- Ingham. 8-4 . A. Bond 8 

3-2 Just MM->d, 3-1 StroakcUa. 9-2 Sllp-ihe Ferret. S-l Dviumlc Mistress. 
8-1 Winning Shot. 12-1 Sttlctly Swing. Westerlands Finis. 20-1 oUicn. 

3.5 WATNEYS SPECIAL HANDICAP (£1,949 : ljm> 
1. 0-00310 • ftorriezzo fD>, C. Brittain. 4-9-9 .JE. Hide 2 
2 041334 Marakgs (B.D). R. Smyth. _4-B:7 . ._G. Lewi? S 
3 14-2323 Moonlight as (CD). H. Candy. S-8-2 W. Ncwocs 

•4- 14133-0 Super Jennie (O), .Vi. Sblaman. 6-8-0 ..:.. — 1 
5 .0-21112 General Carl, B. Hills. 3-7-11 .. E. Johnson. 3 
b ' 310410 -Indian Mark (C;0). Mrs L. Dingwall. 7-.T-7 .. W. Carson 4 

13-8 Oeneral Carl. 11^4 Remozzo. 4-1 Moonlight Rag. 7-1 -Indian Mark. 
10-1- Super Jennie. 12.-1 Manilas. 

3.40 THE.NATIONAL STAKES (Group' lit: 2-y-o: £9.723 : 5f) 
1 112111 Schwappeshlra Lad (D). M Stou:e. 9-2.G. Starkcv S 
2 41 Phil's'Fancy <D1. S. Outrkc. R-13 .. — 1 
S 0102 Gaalminar (D). >M. Kaunizi- 8-11 . Vf.' Carson J 
4- 2212 ■ -Dutytfd (D), D. Su».-. 8-1L .- P. Fddrrv ft 
O 141 Tribal Warrior ID), R. B4», R-U . L. Plggott 2 
fi 222012 Superb Lady (D), K. ivorv. 8-R . 1C. Lea*on fi 
7 0113' Flying Saint <D». A. Redmond. 8-3 .. — 7 

10-11 SenwepjxihJrr lad. 7-2 Tribal Warrior, y-2" Coalminer. 6-1 Phil's 
Fancy. JO-1 Dafydd. 16-1 others. 

4.10 BOW STREET HANDICAP (£2,008 : 7f) 
J 212-00 Ahunoora, B. Swift. 5-8-R . P Waldron' 4 
7 OIOO School Road (B.D). B. Hobbs. J-8-4 . G. Lewto 5 
u 10-0202 Soroboli- (DI, G. P -Cordon. 4-7-11 . \V. Carson 1 

10 00-0000 BHon Abbess. P. Alllnghatr. 4-7-8 . . 2 

4-7 Sore belle. 5-2 Ahopoora. 6-1 School Road, 12-1 Ellon Abbcva. 

4.45 HEATH ROW STAKES (3-y-o maidens : £1,853 : lm) 
' 1 

clear of his rivals. Galloping cm 
strongly the three-year-old heat 
Nice Touch by six lengths. Mercer 
owed Watts a victory, j« two 
hours earlier when riding Junior 
Belle fix' Jimmy Fitzgerald In the 
liver-ton Handicap the apprentice 
had administered a half length’s 
beating to Watts's stable jockey, 
Loire, on Babberight- - 

Michael Stoute’s two-year-old 
string continued in fine form 
when'Too Call just got the better 
of Runcorn Ferrv and Top of the 
Charts in flic Lishtborpe Stakes. 
Top Call was outpaced in the 
eariv stages bnt the High Top 
ftilv’s stamina told in the final 
furlong and she won coin gavay 
by half a length. The Newmarket 
trainer has saddled three two- 
year-old winners this week. Two 
easv odds-on winners were Tiveed- 
hill" and Sto'mwit. Lowe partnered 
Tweed hill to a clever length’s 
vfctorv over Resencv Elite In the 
Go Racing in Yorkshire Trainers' 
Trophy. 

Adam said that Resency Elite 
would return to Red car on 
August 5 for the William Hm Gold 
Cup. Skimtrit also gained a com¬ 
fortable win for Christopher 
Thornton and Ernie Johnson in the 
Flying Thoroe Auction Stakes. 
Thornton said that the reports 
about Swim wit working as weD 
as a Lowther Stakes prospect. 
Sweet and Lovely, were only 
partially correct. “ Skimvcit did 
finish upsides Sweet and Lovely 
in a gallop the bfiddleham 
trainer said, “ but Sweet and 
Lovclv was short of work at the 
time 

At Great Yarmouth todav Henrv 
Cecil’s Busted colt. Buckland. is 
a confident selection to win the 
High Steward Stakes. Bucldand 
got into trouble wben favourite 
for a maiden race at Sand own 
Park this month. Tbe colt finished 
third but was disqualified for 
interference. There seems nothing 
to prevent this well-bred two-year- 
old from making amends today. 
And finaliv Bruce Hobbs' tbrec- 
year-old filly. Sideshow, may prove 
roo good for Wtafrfow Green and 
Parengeta in the little and Large 
Handicap. 

Rimora’s Pet proved herself a 
useful filly when landing yester¬ 
day’s Jellico Stakes at Great Yar¬ 
mouth in which she comfortably 
accounted for the much heralded 
newcomer Formulate. 

It was clear two furlongs out 
that tbe 11-S on favourite. For¬ 
mulate. running very green, was 
not going to justify her home 
reputation. 

to 
is 
1J 

Ahmadi. J. Suicllffo. 9-0 .... 
000-0 FlalH Q'GrvCJI, ' R. Jltrtfit. r'-0 

000030 Hatray Hector. C. Brttlaln. 9-u . 
0-00000 Koravlne. R. Bom. 9-1, . 

op-0 Mazoux (B). m. .Maseon. 9-0 
00-002 Mountebank. J. Wlntir, 9-0 .... 

04-0 Nlco Bounty. D.. Keith. 9-0 . G. Starkav 7 
0 Ron's Sian Centre. Sutclir.'n. o-O .R. Romo R 

Speedy Tack. J. Htndl'v. 'i-u . A. Kimbcrlnv 11 
000-4 Super Knight, G. Hunlpr. r'-U .M. Robortn 

P. Cddory •» 
8 Tavlor 10 

. . E. Hldr 4 
L. PlugoU 6 

- A. Rond .1 
W. Garaon a 

13 0-000 Juki loo Year (B). 8 Hobbo. 8-11 .G. Lewis 6 

.5-3 Speed;* Tack. 3-1 Mountohant ®-o super Knigni.* 8-1 HanpV Horner. 
10-1 Nice Bounty. Jubilee Year. 12-1 Mazoux. 14-1 Flaeh O'Green. 20-1 

Sandown Park selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 

2.0 Bell-TenL 2.30 Slip the Ferret. 3.5 General Carl. 3.40 Tribal 
Warrior. 4.10 Sorebelle. 4.45 Jubilee Year. 

By Onr Newmarket Correspondent 
2.0 Cbennel Lane. 3.5 Remezzo. 3.40 Schweppesbire Lad. 4.10 Sore¬ 
belle. 4.45 Jubilee Year. 

Red car results 
3 30 13.32 • GO R&CING IN YORK¬ 

SHIRE TROPHY • Round IV: o-y-o- 

£1.433: lm. 
Tweadhill, €h c. bv Green God— 

Clartdcn iW. Pttflrld-. 9-J* _ „ 
J. Low-' -4-® faV. 1 

Regency Elite J. Blea»d£ic <VI' 2 
Floreit Salopla -T. Ives t9-2> 3 

ALSO RAN: 4C—1 Sor.lMiarra <4ihl. 
66-1 Spunla. 100-1 Crrladic. 6 ran- 

TOTE: Win. lop: r.liccs ISO. 230. 
dual forecast. 19p. N. Adam. Bescabj-. 
11. ol. 

a O MOORSHOLM HANDICAP -.3-y-o: 
£1.272: l*-mi 

Skhiza. or f. by Targowke—Arta- 
clran .C®pi A. Roger*', fi-10 

A. Mrrcer <6-3 n far. 1 
Nice Touch K. Darin* .6-' It (4V- 2 
Lady raid . C. 8iO.fi' • 10- i ■ 3 

ALSO RAN: 12-1 Undum Par\a 
(4th ■. 4 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 21 p: dual forccait. 12p. 
J. Wans. Richmond. 61. ol. 

4.-0 .4.331 FLYING THORPE STAKES 
i2-v-o: C9V1: of •. 

Sklmwlt, br c. by Comedy Turn—• 
Daughters Three ■!>'. Snue-. .-13 

E. Johnson ■ 8-13 :a\ • 1 
Herbie _ M. L. Thema> '7-2- 2 
Golden Tower .. K Darky >8-1- 3 

ALSO RAN: 8-1 AJOT Rrpptn. 14-1 
Red Diana. 16-1 Timarjrk i4rh'.. 20-1 
Colonel Creole. .>3-1 Dalr.on Prince. 
Chamarrl. 9 ran. 

TOTE- Win. 19p: olacer. lip. 34®. 
2op: dual forecast. 17p. C. Thorntan. 
Mlddleham. II. l:£l. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Sockburn. Skhiza. 
CX.25. TREBLE: Top Call. Tweedhill. 
Sllmwlt. E3.-30 

2.0 <2.3- LIVERTON HANDICAP 
i £742: 70 

Junior Belle, ch f. by Suing [no 
Junior—Robede iA. Siott-. 3-8-1 

A. Mercrr .6-1. 
Habbertghi . J. Lowe i.-l. 2 
Mltlppus .G. Gray '2.3-1 ■ 3 

ALSO R,\N: 3-1 lav isobeis Choice 
< 41), >. 6-1 Peutt 7-1 R.ilr.ford 5«r. 
10-1 Fannv Keyacr. 12-1 Double You. 
14-1 SorOti. lfi-J Surprtie Par.-. 25-1 
Jean MjrJorie. Bella No\a. Jalsinglt. 
Arrai J w*». Paphos Boy. 13 roa. 

TOTE: Win. Wp: places. 26p. din. 
Cl.14: dual roracasi. £2.82. J. F1U- 
garald, at Mai ton. •J. nt. 

2.30 UCTHORPE STAKES ■ 2-y-o 1 
£1.822: 7P 

Top Ca.I. br I. bv High Top—Last 
Cali ti Wigan ■. 6-5 

M. L. Thomas .fi-Ji 1 
Runcorn Ferry J. Bleasdalc «7-l. 2 
Top of the Charts 

E. Johnson >11-10 fav> 3 

ALSO RAN- 10-1 IfllU r4lh •. .*0-1 
Nippy Lad. Shaiotra. Theban God. 7 
ion. 

TOTE: Wip. Tip: places. Up. 2ip; 
dual forocan, 52p. M. Sloute. at New- 
markel. *jl. nV. 

5.0 " PETTY OFFICER " HANDICAP 
(£2.008: l*,mi 

Sockh -n. h c. by My Swalli.w— 
Blur Bird iH. Roberts-. 4-8-6 

K. Darley -8-13 U*. > 1 
Gemlnlani M. L. Thomas • 100-50' 2 
Bhardla . A. Mercer >20-1' 3 

ALSO RAN: S-l High Hills i4ihi. 
4 ran 

TOTE- Win. l.-.o: dual forecast. ISp. 
M. Camacho, at Tadcaster. ',1. 101. 

St Leger s 72 entries 
ST LEGER ENTRIES: Act One. 

Admiral's Launch. Amatrr. AMtor. 
Araphos. Arbuato. Bega-ir’s Bridge. 
Bravr- Effort. Heave Johnny. Rutty. 
C-illbrnior. Canadian Bound. Charltitto’* 
Choice. Chokwaro. DacMogrenhor. 
Duke of Normandy. Easier Kino. Efful¬ 
gence. El Badr. El gay. English Harbour, 
rrere Basil®. Gallant. Goblin. Haichi-d. 
Hawaiian Sound. He dc Bourbon. Inker- 
man. Jutto Martnar. Kandaa. Korkortar. 
King Hm*. Klnp of Darby. Le Mow 
Leonardo da Vtncl. Less Ice. Lord Cym¬ 
bal. Lorlquct. Lotto Conunua. LyiAo. 
Malestlc Mahan). Melsicrslnoer. M- 
Lolshan. Moon Sammy. Mon lisle. Mont 
Heal. Nicholas Bill. Nt/on. Noble 
Oullln. Nolr nt Or. Obrnrtsovy. Palm 
■aland. Path find or. Ptckanmo. Prap- 
mallc. Remainder Man. Rni d* Mat. 
Ho-ctm- B'akc. Sauvnoe. Sexton make. 
Shirley Heights, Su Aba. Stophjno. 
Strong Gale. T.irek. Tom Slrttun. Tur- 
rtlle. TVIIIght Hour. Val do Lys. Valour. 
Welsh Knlphl and Whltstead. To be 
run over lm 6f 127yd at Doncaster 
on Saptmnber 16. 

Sandown Park 
6.0: 1. Young Gcnormion <4-1 ■: 2. 

Realert 12-1 fav,: .3. La-Don ■-3.3-1'. 
15 ran. 

6 50: 1. Soilman* 13-1 >; 2. Rarlrv 
Hill <6-a favi : 3. Beet or Marks 
ilCM'i. 10 ran. 

7.5: t. Heroic <10-11 lave 2. Bondi 
(7-1 <: .3. Welsh Jester 111-2). fi ran. 

7.40: 1. Celebrated <9-4i: 2. 
Gidollcro <12-1 •; 3. Old Gaslmos 
17-11 7 ran. 

8.10- 1. Hat Bid <9.o. 2, R.-ivpImou 
<11-8 |JV<, 3. Murrmatch iS-'J*. 5 
ran. 

Great Yarmouth 
2.1* l2.18< JEtA.ICDfl.St'AJeBS <3-y-0 

(lilies: £1.043: 6ft 

RImam's Pet. b f. bv. Pcftnpo— 
Rimasa. ft-ll .. P.-Cpol. 'la-J1 % 

SanUcUIro- G. Smhj iSO-1* 2 
Formulate .... F. Durt iB-U Uvt 3 

ATJSO RAN: 9-4 Bella Rocasla. 20-1 
Dnronara L,idy rath <. 25-1 SalnllV 
llbnruH. 40-1 Silken Sand. 50-1 
Orchw. M ran. •• 

TOTT: Win. 77i»: glM.y-i. 20p,' 
Cl..31. lip: dual forecast 214.8T. M. 
SldUio. at NcwirwrStjl. 

PARADE 2.4.3 12-181 SPANISH 
HANDICAP (£6‘,<0:'ISn- " 

Rolus. gr a. by notnuitm—Flan 
Shin. O.R.! .... E. Hide «A-1 ' 1 

Birthday Wlah . . J. MrLoan 112-11 2 
Taw dr . E~ Eldln <3-1 la v ■ 3 

ALSO -RAN- 'i-C Highland Flqv<-r. 

fl-l Dusky Warrior Ip*. 11-2 Gtir 
ABilr i Jth i, 12-1 -Si Scvwln. 40-1 
l.nsmaiTvc i fi i. S&sby balm. CancrfltCi 
10 ran. 

tote: Win. 71 p: pliicc^. I7n. 17d. 
15d: dual lonv-awi. SB.27. D. Chapman, 
ar l urk, li .31. 

3.JA i j. 171 BcAYTY HANDICAP 
..i.T-y-B. LJ.651: Jim . ..... 

PHhh-udlr, -. b f. to- W^.Hin^-4lrlKj. •• 
tun, 8-8 ,,'P< CooL 14-7 faVi 1 

Kang On Elvis R. J. Ferguson <8-1. 3 
Robert Adam .. R. Still i53-i, 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-2 Tbmple Ouecn. 10-1 
Telecommunication <44h>. 33-1 Dlaulc- 

‘ nt. 6 ran. 

TOTE: Vfci. iflp: places. Hr. 22b: 
dual, (orecasi. S9o. L. Cumanl, at 
Newmarisoi, I'J. 61. 

5.45 15-161 CHAD OCX HANDICAP 
t£1.217: lm 3f llOydi 

Lucky Seven tren. b h. by So 
Blessed—Aid iv*. 6-7-6 * 

- S. -Jarvis <2-1 fsvi 1 
JuitaUa .f>. Sexton <11.4. 9 
Palaver . r. Durr • ll-a i 3 

ALSO RAN: HI-1 Fraash. 12-1 
Funny Valentine, £5-1 Lady Of York 

. ■ 4llt ■. co-1- Money In. 7 ran. 

TOTE: Win. Alp: pLiires. l*p. aip: 
duul f«-«..! at. 40p. D. tV codec, at 
Newmarket. Nt. -1**1. 

4.18 <4.161 HAWKINS STAKES (2-y-o: 
21,671: Of) 

pomb. b c. by Coimrmntuiion— 
Pint Slumiong. v-7 

P. Cook 11-0. l«r, 1 
Vlklnp Skipper . . E. Hide iJ-2< a 
xmdya Flame . . G. Dumeld MO-1 * 3 

niSO RAN: 10-1 Foelslle. 23-1 
Gncv n-.:iirB. S^-l HUIydoo nun. 
G ran. 

. TO!Ei -Wln. I-3ii. olaens. I5n. 20p: 
■ tiiuti fbrccnsi.^ip. 54. Swu:e. at New 
markel. 21. 2*»L 

4.44 14.471 5TUHDGE STAKES 
Olaldens; £979: la,jni 

Mannlngton, _br f. by HerbRgci*-— 
Overran. 5-lO-fi 

Mr R. Hutchinson 16-11 1 
Cal be Canon 

Franch VttbuHnl f 11-31 R- 
Princely Fool •• 

Mr W. -JartUna (13-8 lav* 3 

ALSO RAN S-l Tranter (4th i. R-l ALMJ KAN S-l Ttanttr (4tBl. h-1 
Mm blind Orchid. 13-1 Mahogany. 14-1 
Chjlloner. 20-1 Gorrards gross. 
Saucy 1 lol-’t. -33-1 Forclmi TnT«flbneitt. 
Ncxandrr. fio-l Lisabni. Llama. TUinoa. 
RfiTborger Pepifi. Odds On Tim. Media 
Noche. 17 ran. 

.TOTE: inn. 83p: places. 2.3o. l°p. 
lop: dual forecast. .21.28. W Hastingtt- 
Bass. al Ncwmartei. NL. nk. RuQan- 
nim old not run. 

. TnTE DOUBLE: PlriitniriJ.l. Pnsra. 
C1.7S. TREBLE: On:us. Luclsv S*v»n- 
Uijn. Hanning ton, JACKPOT: 
£342.06. PLACE F 2.20. ■ 

Hamilton-Park . 
2.1-S 12.16 ■ WALLACE. STAKES 

12-y-o: E93J: 6f) ’ . 
Saintly Pclncaoa, b f. by Prtnee- 

Tendcrfool—l,eruvJniv Saint. _Br8 
M. Roberta HU-11, l 

Bsimulck Soy .. K, Lesson .19—n a 
Straight Schweppes. 

A. Kimberley i7-2j a 
< rwa-. 

TOTE: Win. 34o: dual Jorraui, 21p. 
G. Hunier. East lipioy. Hd. £1. 

2 01*1 <2.46* LOWTHER HANDICAP 
(2-y-o: £<*85: 50 

Moving* Star, b c, by Windjammer 
—Lunar Star. *>-5 

A. Kimberley (Evnafavi i 
Norton Legend .. M. Rlrch i5-l) 3 
Sovereign Apros, M. RoberU 110-1* 3 

ALAO RAN: 4-1 Private Love fethi. 
7-1 ucstrvv. n-i Saul's Son 6 ran. 

. TOTE: Win. lop: places, lip. 11 n: 
dual foraca-.t. blp. tv. H. WnjliaAU. 
Are. 41. 21. 

3.15 ■ 3. IT) HAMILTON SPRINT 
HANDICAP l£<*72:-of) 

My Chapin, eh h, by Manacle— 
Cliopinlaru). r-h hi 

P. McDermott io-Ol 1 
Pnselllo.C. Nutter iV-4» 2 
Th organ by .... M. Hoh«m' t4-6*< 3 

ALSO RAN: 2S-1 .I'm Hoping i4ih). 
* ran. ■ ' '• ■ ■ • 

TOTE* Win. .‘op: dual forecast. fiSp. 
T Falrhtiroi,. Mlodlobant Sh, hd. 3L 

3-13 *5.471. RQNN1NGTON STAKES 
• Aptsmtlces: £S08:.-lm in 

He Onophln, b h. by Slug Sfnjj— 
Vauchellur. 6-3-a bl 

A.' MacKay ill-Si 1 
Zlngo --P- Donnelly tS-4 Ut\ 2 
Larcltb J, Dufmo tl4-l)' '3 

ALSO RAN: 7-1 TOughio istht, 
25-1 Splendid Lines. 5 run. 

TOTT' Win. 12n: duat (orecasi. 20p: 
T Grain. Dunbar, l'.l. -II. Young 
Bonny did not run. The wliuivr was 
bguohl for l,160gn». 

4.15 (4.161 COREHOUSE HANDICAP 
• Cl.Kvl: lm 413ydi 

Sylvan D’or. Ch m. bv Snnpodor— 
Srlvaniir. .s.7.fi m wigham i6-H 1 

Oehll Hit la Star .. E. Anirr *3-11 2 
Watch Soldier_C. Nutter 14-1 i 3 

ALSO RAN: 11-4 fjv Cliurchllll.m. 
3-1 Second Tim*! LucLv > Hhi. -* ran. 

TOTE: 34p; dual fon-casl. £1.06. R. 
. Hobson. Worianp. 21, SI. 

4.45 (4.461 ROSS STAKES -.ri-y-o: 
£6''6; L'.nit 

|Iii4 Drake, b g. by Majnrtly Blue— 
Ail OraLr. '>■0 

A. Klmbvrlcy f°-A fav» 1 
Headwind .... P. (Jalnuhoun (3-2i 2 
Th organ by Bala ah ka . 

M. Hobson (7-11 3 

ALSO RAN l 1-1 Lon.bardic. '.'-l Jol- 
jjmy Hall i4lhi. 16-1 Kiontlng Fiddler. 
JO-1 Rodney Parade. 7 ra n. 

TOTT: Win. 22D: ntai*.. 1®P. 
dual forocasl. 22p. J. Hlndlay. No:»- 
martM. 31. 31. 

TOTE DOUBLE: My Lhopln. Sylvan 
D or. £32.TCl THEniX: Moving Star. 
Lc Dauphin, Bltie Drake. £10.10. 

Horse show 

After 10 long 
years the 
Bradley aim 
achieved 
By Pamela MacGregor-Morris 

After ten frustrating years oC 
effort, Caroline Bradley finally. 
achieved one of her ambitions by 
winning the Queen Elizabeth fl 
Cup yesterday. Last year, Eliza- 
beth Edgard confessed that she 
bad taken 15 years to realize this 
particular ambition. 

A year ago, wben Mss Bradley 
and die Dutch-bred stallion Mairus 
were runners up for tbe coveted 
ladles championship. It was a moot 
point whether he would ever com¬ 
pete again far John Harding, bis 
owner, had vtmiaUv decided to 
confine hi mto stud. But Miss 
Brad trier was worried that he 
would become very bored during 
nine months of the year, and it 
was decided to give him a reprieve, 
with the happiest results. 

Although not quite 15.2 tands 
high, be is a veritable multuni lh 
parvo and a tremendous character. 
His nearest rival was the Austra¬ 
lian Manuel, riddeo by Diaooe 
Dawson, who incurred half a time 
fault for being five seconds over 
the limit. 

The Hunters came to London 
yesterday, fresh from the East of 
England show on Tuesday, when 
Bunotven added the champion of 
England Gold Cup to the Horse 
and Hound Cup which be woo at 
the Royal two weeks ago. Here 
the judges were Ted Davies and 
Captain Michael Naylor-Leyland, 
ana they preferred Lady Zinnia 
Pollock’s Swan bourne, a bay Irish 
horse who has already given 
Bu no wen a run for his money at 
the Royal and was champion at 
last week’s Great Yorkshire Show. 

The middleweight* were led by 
Robert Oliver on Dual Gold, the 
outstanding middleweight of rhe 
year, who got the better of his 
onlv serious rival, Crown Court, 
sb'/wn by Ruth McMullen. 

Derek Ricketts won the Godfrey 
Davis Puissance on Tuesday night 
riding Mr and Mrs Hill’s Denham 
Hills, who alone cleared the big 
red trail at bft 301n. Fred Welch 
was runner-up on Ros&more 11, 
owned by Mrs No rah Leppard, 
who won'ur Olympia last Decem¬ 
ber. 

Caroline Bradley ... a reprieve with tbe happiet 

Captain Mark Phillips, on 
Trevor Banks’s 1972 Olympic horse 
Hideaway, shared third place, with 
Eddie Macken oa the young Irish 
borse. Hunter’s Walk, and Paddy 
McMahon on Mrs Red hart’s Red 
Sea Serpent. Harvey Smith and 
Sanyo Hi-Fi (Graf) had the wall 
down In the second round and 
took mo further port. 

David Broome had bis first vic¬ 
tory of the iveek in -the. Moss 
Bros Stakes, riding Sportsman, 
before Sarah Whitmore, on 
Archipel, divided the Taylor 
Woodrow midsummer dressage 
championship with David Hunt, on 
Mrs Pfleugers Hanalei Day. - Then 
Catheryn Cooper won the Addison 
Tools pony championship for the 
fourth successive year on Holly of 
Spring, who put up the show uf 
her career to defeat all her oppo¬ 
nents. 

Finally, vvitb Fred _. 
their mascot—11 He tras 

man long before he tot 
jumping.1’, Mrs Fran 
said—she won tbe Kara 
coaching championship 
team of bay hackneys 
also competed with 
world championship 
driving events. 

MOS5 BROS CHAMPI' 
Harris Carpots' Sportstr 
D-firagti's HcjUicr Honey 
G. Fletcher's Cool Custom 

QUEEN ELIZABETH II ( 
C. Bradlev's . Walrus: 1 
D-iiwra's vranuel: equal 
Chapman's China Too. Mrj 
Ladles' Man. 

TALBOT - PONSQNBY 
STAKES: 1. M. Preah's 
F. Welch's BlsiMun H 
Fletcher's Duitcvant Boy. 

FRANKLIN MINT LT 
Trjh Dressage- rhamnbon 
1 H Meade's Bleak H 
Hurton's Soectnl Conswbfo 
J Doinu: 3. Mrs T. 
noddani s Just Bo. 436. 

Cycling 

Knetemann 
sprints to 
stage victory 

Lausanne, July 19.—Gerric 
I-r.'.itemann, of tbe Netherlands 
today sprinted to lictory* in the 
eighteenth stage of the Toor de 
France but bis compatriot, Joop 
Zeotemelk. retained' the overall 
lead with ease. Knetemann was 
one of fire breakaway riders ttrbo 
escaped the pack near the end of 
today’s 137.5km tSfa mile) stage 
and clinched victory with an un- 
marchable sprint throngb the 
streets of this lakeside Swiss 
resort. 

Joseph Bruy ere. of Belgium, 
just eor his wheel in front for 
second place in front of Paul 
Welleos. also of Belgium and 
Joaquim Agostinho. of Portugal. 
All three bettered their positions 
in rhe first 10 of the overall classi¬ 
fication hut not enough to worry 
Zoebnelkf who was content tn 
shadow his closest rival, Bernard 
Hinault, of France, and expended 
little effort in maintaining bis 14- 
second lead over tbe young French 
star. 

Hinault was strictly policed by 
Zoetemdk's team-mates over to¬ 
day’s stage and had little oppor¬ 
tunity to clip vital seconds of the 
Dutchman’s overall lead. Fourth- 
placed Agostinho boosted his own 
chances of keeping in contact with 
the leading pair today and will be 
hoping to be among the leaders tn 
tomorrow’s 1S1.5 kilometre f 112- 
mile) stage between Lausanne and 
Belfort in Eastern France. The 
race finishes in Paris oa Sunday. 

EICHTFFNTH STAGE- l. G Knrtc- 
mann • Nnib*Ttin*l‘ ■. 3tir Sfi.52mm 
2. J Enirore . Ec-folum •. .I'oT.Ofi: 3 
e. Waltons ■ Belgium!, same tiino; j 
J. Agosilnhc- ■ OfirfuaaM. X:,T.7.07 
.-i. It. .lan'scns ■ BMaluim X:~.7.14: fi 
a. Mencndn* iSoiini. VSR.02: 7, R 
Mart.-ns iBMoluml. X H. M 
vnn Irooc *Brlntum>. -.'.VQ.IIA: 9. M 
••fjcrleni iBelglnroi. .VS9.1:10. 
Lasa iBiMlnt. .1 I®. 12 11. S. K»l1v 
tlrolanai. X.19 12- 4,1. b. HoNm 
(GB. s:4l 30- 58. P. Shonrat iC8». 
3:42.41. 

OVERALL: 1. .1. 7oetnmelV INolhnr- 
lanrtsi. 91hr R.57min: 2. B. Hinault 
• Francei 91:0°.11 • 3 J. Apmllnh® 
IPanuqan, ®1:1.1.04: 4. J- Bruyrm 
• RNaibmi. r*i-17.I4; 5. C. .si-mi-c 
1 Prancn.. 91-17 22- 6. P. Wrtfon* 
• Belalunti. ®1 tZ' 02: 7. F. Galrtns 
(Spain 1. *>1:22.25: 8. H. L'tbbert!>ng 
iNpfherlnii-f«i. “12.<.Vi: **. S.-A. 
Nt'ssnn ifli-rdp' 1 91 W 4.S- i«. I.. 
van Impo 'B«lalumi. OlT'.i.Sj* 31. S. 
KrtlT iirelbn-i. «e-OR.M- fii. B. 
Hnbin iCB- *»3-OJ.ni • 7R. P. Shenvcn 
iCB ■. 9V13 14—Reuter. 

Rugby League 

Britain may 
increase size 
of tour party 

A recommendation that the 
Great Britain Rugby League party 
to tour Australia and New Zealand 
next summer should consist of 30 
players instead of the traditional 
26. will he discussed at the Rugby 
League Council meeting at Salford 
on August 2 

A league spokesman said yester¬ 
day that the Increase in players 
was to overcome tbe problems of 
injuries encountered on tours and 
it also allowed for one or two 
extra games to be fitted in. 

The council will also consider 
sending a business manager as 
well as a team manager and coach 
with the party. 

Squash cancelled 
The world open squash cham¬ 

pionship, scheduled for Britain in 
September, has been cancelled for 
lack of sponsorship. The Interna¬ 
tional Squash Players' Association 
said that, because they could not 
guarantee television coverage uf 
the final to potential backers, they 
had no alternative iim to call off 
the tournament. Jonah Barring¬ 
ton. chairman of the association, 
said in a prepared statement: “ (t 
is sad that nnne of the television 
companies were prepared to allo¬ 
cate a mere 2l) minutes’ viewing 
time for the final of a world cham¬ 
pionship.” 

West Berlin, July 19-—Panama 
has pulled out of next month’s 
world swimming championships 
in West Berlin, reducing the 
number of countries taking part 
to 55, the organizers said today. 
Panama had originally planned to 
send four swimmers in the 10-dar 
championships, running from 
August 18-2S. but gave no reason 
for its change of (find, n spokes¬ 
man for the organizing committee 
added.—Reuter. 

Christchurch. July 19.—The Irish 
Universit-les Rugby Union team 
returned to winning from here 
today with a muralc-boosling Hi—f 
victory over Lincoln Collcgc.-^- 
Agcnce France-Presse. 

Golf 

Caddy sacked 
car crushes 

Bristol-based Gordon Brand 
fKnowle), the English open stroke 
play champion, sacked his young 
caddy on tbe way to winning his 
second round tie in the Scottish 
amateur golf championship al 
Downfield, Dundee, yesterday. 

The A agio-Scot Brand, one of 
the eight seeds, was only on level 
terms after the fifth hoie against 
Ron Wallace (Canmorel after hii 
caddy ran' the caddy car over 
Brand's ball. Brand had to con¬ 
cede the- hole and he was still 
only on level terms after knock¬ 
ing his second shot into the burn 
at the 11 tii. 

But he won the next four holes 
in succession, the last three with 
birdies, and finished off the match 
by pitching dead at the 15th. 

Fellow seed Paul McKellar 
(East Renfrewshirel. beaten 
finalist in the last Scottish and 
British amateur .championships, 
was the day's biggest winner, with 
a seven and six victory in tbs 
second round over Alan White 
(Carnoustie). 

McKellar won sis holes in 
succession in one under par after 
the third. Although he three 
putted the 10th. he took the next 
from his 16-year-old opponent 
with a birdie and settled the match 
by chipping dead at the 12th. 

after 

Second round 
\i*. Croit- boat G Ahrt fi an*l S- p. 

McKollir boar A. White 7 and fi; S. 

Stephen heal A. Crtilctoh. . ^ 
T. Cochrane beat G. 3mJ' 
H Brechin beat G. Jack 
Pateraon beat M. Grubb 
Wight beat N. Andcnon 
Font beat J. CampM - 
J. Cm eon boat P. GnMx 
B. Macconeachle w'a K.- 

R Barnes beat 2 Cot 
G. - Macdonald beat C. Cl 
4: J. Wright beal J. 1 
hole: G. Brand beat R.-Vi 
3: i. JohnMon beat R. J® 
2: J Hi'ggja beat A. Ou- 
J. Cuddlhy beat J. Scott- 
Humble br.n K. Baxter 9i 

G. Hay boat G. Cairns . 
Angu< bra I I. RrothersKj 
A. lie ms ley beat M. bn 
R. HarrW beat D S'PW 
J. G.irOrer beat K. Rofti 
Zammii beat -M. McEwte 
Catlden beat J. KlniocfcT! 
Me Bn vie beat G WrUM 
C. McLocht.in bear G. J* 
1' R. Henderson heal B'. 
I'tll. 

C. Macgrepor beat P. .11 
4: tv. L. C-rav bert K; * - 
and i: (. Hoichron beat 
2 and 3: J. Adanrson beat 
22m1. 

Third round 
K. Macitilosh beat A. B 

2 1 Muter bca* W Lun: 
.'•' J- Sflcaac heal J- S 
and i: B. Conmbe beat 
- and 2: B. March to 
Mulfnl. i'iih :■ A. P. Mt 
n. Mackintosh. 4 and 2: 
be.il C Calmie. fi and 4 
beat M PhllUtn. 6 and ft. 

A. Webster beat R. Blac 
E Hammond beat i. Slavt 
Camnbcli beat E. Undsm 
I Cars lav beat K Howl.. 
A. r.o'n bn.it p. Galiagln 
B. Don-on heat D. (ThaUne 
r DaioiHsh bear F. Co 
J.- .f' . Srnw-n be.*l fl Cr 
McSHIar b.-at Crnle. 3 ai" 
h*;il Cochrane y and 2 . 
Wlghr. .s and 4- Marl 
Barnes. Z and 2: Brand 
® and 5. 

Glamorgan defeat hold 
Glamorgao provided plenty of 

cheer for thair supporters in the 
semi-final round of rbe English 
women's counrv golf ebanpianship 
at SauTHon, North Devon yester¬ 
day by defeating the holders, 
Essex, by two matches, ta one In 
the morning foursomes. This put 
them one point behind Yorkshire, 
who defeated -Anglesey and Caer¬ 
narvon 3—0. 

The hardest game in this series 
was that played by Vanessa 
Marvin, thj English champion, aDd 
Hilary Kaye, who were taken to 
the 20th by Arm Johnson and 
Christine Thomas, bafore the 
Yorkshire pair won with a short 
putt. 
Cltmnrun S. Bison 4 

FOURSOMES tC.I-imoraan nimn 
nrM<: Miss T P..Th‘*is Knii Mls« P. 
L>ghi lost lr> Mrs A. Bon.illac* and Mrs 
9. Barb?r. 4 and 5: Mtss I Ishorwood 
and Mrs V. Haw'mgs boal Mrs E. 
Boilman and Mrs C. Share. 3 and 2: 
Mrs V Mi'kcndi! anU 'liss K. Rawltnix 
bnal 5'rs B. Lewis and Mrs D. Fore- 
m.’n. 3 and 2. 

Stnolci ■ MVss Pnrfclns toM lo Mrs 
Bonnllark. 2 and 1. Miss Light loir 
to Mrs Barber, at Both: Mias Ishcr- 

w®od '1*1 lo Mrs Boatnur 
Miss V. Rawlins* bejl Mi 
one hole: \m Macfcsn^e 
Conner, fi and *• Miss ' 
t«af Mrs Foreman. 5 and S 
Yorkshire 8, Anglesey and 

. FOURSOMES: Mis V. 
Mrs H. Kayo bcal Mrs A.- 
Mrs V. rbomas. at 2(ltl 
Eyerord and Miss P. hr 
Ms* E. Brown and Miss ■ 
f and 3: Mrs J. Humor... 
SmJUte bcal MM P. Forgtt! 
S Jump. 7 and 3. 
. SINGLES: Miss Marvin 
Johnson 3 and 1; Miss- l 
Mrs C. Thomas, 3 and 5; t ■ 
son Nial Mr* Brown', fi an* 
Rhodes bear Mrs n. Wrigh 
Mrs Hunter beat Mre B. I 
holps. 
Glamorgan 5, Anglesey and 

SINGLES- MKs Perkins. 
Johnson 2 and • l ■ Miss L 
Mrs Thomas 1 hale: Mist 
bear Mrs B. Burnoll fi and 
RjivUngs bear Mlu S. Jui 
Miss K. Rawling* lost >o * 
anion, a .\n*t u- Mrs Mai 
Mrs N. Wright. 2 holes. 
Yorkshire 8, Essex 3 

SINGLES: Miss Manta 
RoiMlIndt at 19lh: Mlss.t 
Mrs Bother. 4 and 3: MW 
iwai Mrs .Share. 6 and D 
Iv-.n Mrs lj-w's 2 nlld J ■' 
insr to Mr* Boatman as 
Hunter beat Mr* B. Coo pa 

Brunyard goes 
a stroke clear 
at Daventry 

Nicholas Brunyard. who has so 
far not won a penny on tile major 
tournament circuit, put himself in 
line for the £S00 first prize in 
the Midland professional tourna¬ 
ment at Staverton Park, near 
Daventry. yesterday. Bruayard re¬ 
turned a two-under-par 69 in the 
second round- of the tournament 
to take an early lead over Michael 
Gallagher, who. also had a 69. 

Brunyard birdied the second 
hole and followed with an S iron 
second shot to within three feet 
at the fifth. 

He was two under par at the 
turn and although he bunkered 
his second at the lOrh to deep 
a shot, he hit back with a birdie 
at the 17th. 
^Gallagher, who yesterday had 

37 puts lit his first round 73 
gauged the pace of the crccns 
bettor today and had- only. 33. He 
holed from -h feet at both the 
third and fourth to . mate ad 
etcoura(tina stare. Leading scores : 

Baseball 
AMERICAN LEAGUE: BiUl.nom 

Y,I“,V« ■*. VC ..M e.nmrr^ l ■ Mil. 
A.iUkpp Rn-Wpre Cliir.13® ICIi.u- Suit 
t L Llcydljnil lndr.iis B. Cai;fnn,‘j 
■JL""1"ak'.ifid \lire!ICS b. DuL-a*! 

II irm. r». ]X™ln B,u,? Jav'! SMI:le 
„ NATIONAL LEAGUE: ClKr.!*-® Cilh* 

■ niif•».«. <ll«nii *i. Aitdiu 
■* Von, M-if ' ■ Lot 

:. 3.. • U'l-Jnyrj ... T'lti'burnli Rir,iu-i 
-tnn!r*'.il F.‘ ■.*<* Ciiuinr.iil RpJ* 

^ A'Arnj ■*. Pltl Li CH nlii. 
nbllLfi. 1 Sun Diego ■ Padre* fi. Sr 
••*■■11* Carolnata 2, 

-OFFICIAL 5CRAYGHIKG9: YoNt'lllre 
7.h B'Yiai ilium. Crefr-i V 
'V.s '"' :'»'*uiv b.nUvjt and 
g!T‘.a 'J1u’-' • *y* org.Yirai'-liia ■ rteadi 
Gubins Mu* and Ror.scn- Aicnu®. 

Holder stru§ 
and former 
champion Id. ,bU 

Defeat Eor Jim Buckicjr.flh 

champion, and a narrt v 

Tur David Srevcns, th.- 

were the highlights, of.'; -• 

two rounds in die Wclsl - 

golf championship at 

yesterday. 

FIRST ROUfiD: II. Wal«fl . . 
Ttiom.13. 5«r: H. D. BraSO 
Mills. 3Ct; B. SaAdford » ■ . * 
gr-rald. Jkr: J. S. June* we 
*rr: 1. Dufry wo At R.. W 
G. Isaac wo G. H. Hobort . . 
MinhDian wo M. **■. D. A 
M. 3. doner na D. S ”t 

C T. Qrawn b»ul M. 1 . 
.1 and 2: tt R^ynon W 
Stroud. -J find 4: 13. Gavi?* 
Griirtths. 4 and *: A. Dl*b 
Gicmcnl. fi and 2 A._T. C 
A Jnn''3 5 and 4: D. E.- 
R. G. Jones. S si'll 2: P. -’ 
Nvil N. B. CUVlfS.fi 
Jcnnlnn brat J. V. Dlnw* 

f~. ..if. jon<-* t»"nl N .1. - 
brjir it m. fiorui^i *>■»! =*. 
- .m«t j; p j R*i,rry. 
Muoh - '•nd 1: O.. F.. P? 
•». r. i ■-•-i- i hoi<* t; . 
J. A. Rucfclnv. 1 hate- t . 
boat A. i) Martian. •> ‘'n0 

N. .1 AyLroj'd b*w; N- J • 
■on. ten.: J. a. wmon. }* . 
Clru-vn, -1 ,im< S' E. W 
’I V-Jlltifno. a i; &■* . 

K. P"NP. 1 UPta'- '<-,u nMO, • 
A. lnn*'-,5. 2 holes: J. p- ! - ' 

T. Prlrsiland. 2 and 1 • ,R' ‘ •' 
»Ki!l W. S r.nrnaw. * J 
m-'Mlp hc-i P [it-. -J a"' . 

H D Jnqrt b*Ml N- B • 
4 .i«d fi N. t. Jo^ton » •. 
ST, rnr. a and Z ■ . „ • . 
r. t ■ Hto®lr-anj - 
•*.*l|i|.ltn< heat «- r .JB' _ . 
,innr« toai V. RfilirtlS. “ * •• 

Rlselpy b-.u ir. Rn"'’- 
Jonas br.ii >1. O SLItainr- ■ 

SflCOND ROUND: D. Sl^ 

J. A. iTyms. i, l"i«.' *I,u 
It M. Jones. 1 und * 
brat D. T„ Rle^ar^. - hal 
•-(nresn tn.i: A. Prtthcrrri ... 
.r. m. Morrw b--i . 
i : A. Ipnntm wvt» '\..7'k 
fi and 5 c. t. nriiwn nw* " 
* .1117 fi. A. HlEltS DNH ° : *■ 

" W. .n".‘ .M4r*den J 
Holes! VV. Ci. June* b-v’ A. ' 
f- »nd S: F. K rnbrru 
Yraannj. i-snd-j: G. 
Gore, o 1' 
Tom s.ami ,v. 

Rletlman. 2 i- '• 
A. N. K. Fills. 7 Jlld e-J.'* 

it?i<i D. L. Lewis- * aM * 
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Rifle shooting 

Clarke 

Rifle^KCr of"*he El>8Ush Vni 
fer ^«tert!ay banned 
mS T? tr^m ttaiTrop sboot- 

'5^e- “Hie Blsley com mi r- 
°P Of- top marksmen 

Peru- 1 overseas, found 
fetS^^ Coulsdon, guilty 
«ni£23ki,w- "^e* ^ using band- 
nmsoed ammunition. - 

ammunition, as it 
J* r“Ded ofHdaBy, is generally 

than commercial 
but may be used In 

by Prudence Glynn 

Eg||| £jj£j 

equally serious, 'whether it has 
resulted in a win or hoc Tim. 
committee were understood - to 
hare voted unanimously, for a 
lifetime ban. * 

- Clarice, who has "been in. the 
middle range of Blsley marksmen 
for some years, bad paid a total 
in entry fees of more than £70 
and was to have competed- yester¬ 
day in the preKminnry stage of 
the Queen’s Prize, the premier 
.individual event, but was not 
allowed to do. so. He had won 

• Sports clothes can. be 
divided into three categories; 
Active, amateur and ’Spec¬ 
tator. I seam, to 'hare been 
mostly' -involved with 'the 
last category this summer* 
The Derby- provided .the 
most extraordinary mixture 
of smart and. scrubby that -I 
have ever seen' shoulder to 
shoulder. Gold- Cup day at 
Ascot, was its own usual 
disaster, with British woman¬ 
hood determined to wear its 
newest purchases whatever 
the weather. Anything more 
ludicrous than -trailing white 
lawn hems on soaking- brown 
lawn pastures and dipping 
dripping hats' .strewn .with 
flowers too unreal to appre¬ 
ciate the downpour is hard 
to imagine. .- 

The ultimate spectator 
sport for par Kits is tied up 
with school. Failing in 
parenthood, I did not catch 
the 'form’s presentation of A 
Midsummer Night’s Dream 
in which, the family was rep¬ 
resented in the. shape of 
Lysaoder, clad in ' a natty 
tunic, but no-plastic. Rom an 
armour " borrowed '• from 
smaller -brother ‘ fwhich' t: 
thought would have- been 
rather dashing). Memories, 
of-playing'Puck hi Pea green 
tights, and moying - on ' to 

.Mark Antony in,sheet,, were 
stirred. *?What ;dia the. 
parents wear? ” I quizzed 

anxiously.-“.Oh an awful old . 
mix up of' stuff ”, I was" 
'-assured. • 

When-in doubt about any- 
- thing' at which your -children 

. will be prominent, ask them 
what, to wear. The agony of 
embarrassment, is very real. 
- Z had planned to flaunt a 
sweeping Laura Ashley frock 
to the local garden -fete, 
working on the Lady. Spen¬ 
cer (ex ■ Dartmouth) 
di am onds-in-th e-docks prin¬ 
ciple—that one is-hoc asked 
to perform ceremonies un- - 
less . one may provide a 
touch of the exotic" and un¬ 
usual. Anyway, 1 was going 
'to wear the same dress: the. 
night -before to an intellec¬ 
tual Oxford dinner party and 
had worked out that, (a) 1 . 
should only have to trans¬ 
port one special outfit over 
and above my blue jeans, and 
(b)-as the dinner came be¬ 
fore the fete, the affection¬ 
ate approaches of my horse 
(who was to help with rides 
for , children and who would 
only consent to do so if led 
down and then about'by me, 

. preferably with his head on 
my shoulder) . would - not 
overpower my choice of chic 
scent and wreck the. high- 
flown conversation. 
_“.Yqu can’t .possibly wear 

that ”, opined our daughter. 
"■ For" goodness sake wear 
something sensible . and 
quiet.” She then vanished, 
with the horse. 

R Tim 

striking, diving, 
or just 

standing still 

: V' ■ .. 'v^A: * 

<The 10,000-metre straw on 
Sthe athlete’s back 
na_ 
* pBy- CKff Temple 
i-lr Athletics Correspondent 
fhi With most of Britain’s n»™ for 
•ire'J? European athletics champlon- 
'igrhira la Prague nest month 

rnanng been announced yesterday, 
and constituting perhaps 75 per 

>r cent of the probable eventual 
t.C total, an air of dodbt lingers over 
n. the preparation of some of oor 
)n medal, prospects. The 

metres; for instance, may 
“"need heats If the entry is 

"^sufficiently mgj^ instead'of just 
that final held traditionally tm the 

lipening day. 
me This would fall particularly 
lu^ard on two British athletes, 
eaV rendu Foster and Michael 
ne_ Leod. -who ..will already have 
tfjaken part in' the 5,000 and 

‘ 10.000 metres -at the Common- 
,e wealth Games in Edmonton 
hfseveral weeks earlier, and are 

'listed for tile- same two events In 
ufPrague. 

to Both men knew-it was a heaw 
eJcad they were tackling when 
abey sought selection, but 10,000 

“metres heats In Prague could be 
,edie straw that breaks the athlete’s 
■shack. .4‘ Any 10,000 metres, race 
:gs hard", Foster says, “ but a 

lurear, for Instance, and although 
■ea*njy three a country can run. a 
v|4 irgo entry could result in 
■m rogue, necessitating pruning 

- trough heats. 
As entries do not close until 

'"August 19, a decision from the 
ethnical delegates for the cham¬ 

pionships is unlikely to be made 
before then, according to the 
European Athletic Association 
president, Arthur Gold. Conse¬ 
quently, the athletes will not 
know for another month whether 
an extra race will be necessary. 

McLeod indicated to me rat the 
weekend that he would not want 
to run the 10,000 metres id Prague 
if heats were Involved. Foster 
would probably want to consider 
whether to drop out of the 5,000 
metres, at which he Is the Euro¬ 
pean champion, in favour of the 
longer event, at which he Is the 
European record holder. 

If eirher pulls out of an event, 
one hopes that late replacements 
may still be allowed by the Euro¬ 
pean AA, who have caused the 
problem, which Is aggravated in 
Britain’s case by the demands of 
Edmonton. Bnt that would mean 
that several other British athletes 
will have to remain ht full train¬ 
ing on the off-chance that they 
might be needed as substitutes in 
Prague. 

The 1,500 metres ■ situation Is 
also less than .straightforward. 
John Robson,'of Edinburgh, has 
been selected, deservedly. But 
there are three men who could lay 

SKI 

X -w* 

Sun scare 
A 

■■ - :pm0% 

^Britain’s team for Europe 
ten kilometres wilt: 8. Adams. O. Flynn. 

■ n. Mills, no kilamocrw wile: D. Canon, 
100 mclrojr a. McMasicr. A. Wells. *- mourns. r'ou mrircs: >1. Mclarlano. A. Wells, 

i x too metres relay irromt: S. Green, Women 
-•TcF.irLwe. McMasier. Wells and mo lnrt 

i jiiiitj, 400 metres: It. Ashton. BOO 1 IOO utetras: B. Goddard. S. laniu- 

w^iieiros; s. Coe. i». • Horn-nan. i..joo nion. -OQ metres: S. Lonnaman. 4 s 
nenvs: J. Itobsan. o.Ouu metros: U. lOO moirm relay itromi: S. Cobcar. 
’ester, M. McLeod, N. Uom. 10.000 Goddard. Lannatnnn. K. Smallwood. 

hosier. McLeod. D. Black. and lwo others, 400 metres: V, Elder. 
• 3.000 metres sleenlecliasc: D. Coates. 4 k 400 metres i from i : J. Coicbrook. 

’aJ- Dairies.- 1 It* metres hurdles: M. Cider. □, Hartley, and three others. 
...Holton, B. Price. 41 *i meirns hurdle*: 800 moires: J. colebrook. J. Prietos. 
1*111. Hanley o. Oakes. A. Pascoc. Hlnh I .BflO metres: C. Bounina. M. Suntan. 

.junto: u. Uurgiiss, M. ISaylor. Lonq 3.000 metres. A. Ford. P. Fudge, loo 
lump: R. Mitchell. Triple Jump: . K. metres hurdles: L. Boothe. S. Coiyatr. 

-,_..o«.uor. A. \ionre. Pole vault: O. S. Strange.- 400 metres hurdles; E. 
t-t«nlijoper. K. Stock. Shot:, ft. Canes. Puihefland. 1 High lump: G: Hlichon. 
u.-.HantinnF: C. nua-k. P. Dickenson. Long lump: 5. Hcomutatv. S. Reeve. 

neuimoiiiO. Thompson. Marathon: n. DU»cus: M. Rllcltlo. Javslln: T. Sandcr- 
avt-annon. T. Sbnmuns. C. Taylor. 20 son. Panrathlsn: Y. Wray. 
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lDaf‘Olympic Games .. 

"• [OC extend Los Angeles 
s contract deadline 
OU Lausanne, July i9.—The Inter- ately in New York. He told. Mr 
ocnational Olympics Committee said Kane it was Impossible for him to 

tonight that they would be willing visit new York prior to the IOC 
nc to meet \ridi die United States meeting scheduled for August 29 
“j Olympic Committee- (USOC) and to 31 in Lausanne. 
=1' Los Angeles Mayor Tom Bradley The telegram, which pointed out 
“f n a final attempt to bring the a number of TOC rules, made no 
R 9S4 Olympic Games to the city.-- reference to the request by the 
_ In a telegram to. USOC presi- organizing committee -for its own 

1cm. Robert. Kane, the IOC also representatives ro be Included in 
_ .greed- to extend until August 21 rftC meeting. The IOC Information 
I he deadline for Los Angeles city chief. Monique Berlioux.- said that 

-ounril to sign the IOC contract, Lord KiUnnin’s telegram had been 
provisionally awarding the city the to the USOC and not to the 

! . Ans^Je5 organizing earn mitre because " i« 
. tad unol July 31 fo sfsm. only deal vrith National Olympic 

The telegram^ signed by the- Committees and cities ” to winch 
; IOC president. Lord KlUanin. the sa*“e< ?re awarded- 

and later made public in a press ..®1C that_ despite Lo»'d 
rstatement, was in replv to a ler- Killanin’s .rejection of a New 
iter he received earlier today York meeting for reasons of 
i from the Los Angeles Olympic lack of time, any meeting with 
I Organizing Committee, request- Mr Kane an*1 Mayor Brad.ey 
% ing the meeting and extended would almost certainly take 
• deadline. place before the new August 
• The IOC have refused to 21 deadline. She said she felt 

« -ccognize the organizing com- the decision of Mayor Bradley 
C mittce, a private group of ciri- to recommend a withdrawal ot 

•ens whom the city wants to lhe Los Angeles bid was mode 
•J akc financial rcsoonsibitity for “ soioew’hat hastily _, aud trmt 
3 he Games. Under the rules of st10 «« " uncOnvmced the 

he world bodv, only the city Clty council murid uphold[the 
: o which the Games are entrus- recommendation I have been 
1 can take such responsibilirv. 3ed « belwve that neiriier rhe 
„ ho dispute reached a climax on Los Angeles city council nor 
h utvday when Mayor Brad lev thf LTnited St-ateSfi^i'1^plnFC<JhD 
r commended to the city conn- are “ 5*SSjS 
i ! fhat it withdraw the Los Mavoris reconmiendanon , she 
? nicies bid. said.—AP. 
' Hie Killanln telenram said the ’ ' 

- ».pf.ssi?.ent 'TOUld I* wflllns to Twelve world class Cuban 
” *«r and Mayor Bradley athletes, led hy Alberto Juan- 
rewners jn Europe if cither of torero, the Olympic and World 

• b”3'*? requests such a Cup double gold medal winner, 
But he, rc Joe red a demand arc. to compete at Crystal Palace 

~L.Srean,”n3 committee for National Sports Centre,- on 
meeting to be held Immcdi- August 23. ■ 

Twelve world class Cuban 
athletes, led hy Alberto Juan- 
torero, the Olympic and World 
Cup double gold medal winner, 
arc. to compete at Crystal Palace 
National Spurts Centre,- on 
August 23. - 

•v-'-viK 

then one has the ironic- sitnadon 
of the AAA 1.500 metres cham¬ 
pion (MoorcroFt) and die -United 
Kingdom mile record . bolder 
(Clement) duelling for third place 
in. the team. That situation may 
be resolved only, on the track in 
Edmonton. 

• Sunshine is the latest whip- . fJf 
ping boy, blame it for all M 
your wrinkles.. This is a big Ms 
change - from, the . sixties’ 
craze for soaking up the sun .. . . . 
jn unlimited quantities. But • .*t s '-- 
do not he alarmed into dig-^ . f 
gitig out'Victorian parasols,. . g.t ‘~ f ~ '. ' LV:'-? 
and • the grefen-lined hats fL,/"' -a ' .. : M . 
which werq supposed to^ ’ 
filter the sun’s rays- (avoid 
the brighter shades of green, Ik;-.^i --- • 
fashion writers warned, be- ' . . “ 
cause of • arsenic" dyes). ...... .... 
Moderation is probably the - : ' • 
ansWer since most of. us feel - 
better and more; glamorous 
bronzed. . iwPii 

Sun product manufacturers 
go in. for classifications of r " 
incredible numerical com- " %' 
pleiity: I just; call ,'therar * ' ' VES23&:385SK>3 
underdone, medium brown. T-' .... .... 
and well done. Bergasol have 
a middle-price range covering. ! • ■ 

tection^eMa^l^ol^sSri- Above: Sense and sensibility: Towelling is comfortable, 

tive skins and a useful After a flne capHlary action (ie absorbs sweat) seems tb - 

yoS 'SSbf‘Sldm fm'^done have the qualities of both warmth and coolness and is an 
to a turn”,, there is a n«v_ absolute pest to pack (heavy and bulky) and tb dry. . 

Left: in 1964 the American designer Rudi 
Gernreich gave the world's women the 

topless bathing suit; Approximately 99-9 
per cent gave it right back, but the topless 

cult has now got further than St Tropez. 
Recently returned hdiidaymakers report a 
distinct lack of tops in Italy,.and Spain has 

relaxed its laws on acceptable beach wear. 
Four years ago Gernreich produced 

" The Thong which, when 1 saw it. I 
reckoned about the least comfortable 

garment I had ever seen. Bathing suit 
history includes the " diaper" suit designed 

by the American Claire" McCardell in 1944, 
in .which a single piece of black jersey was 

tied around the neck, pulled between the 
legs and then tied around the waict. It i-3 

now in the collection of the Fashion Institute 
of Technology in New York. Later came 
Yuki with discreetly draped sarongs and 

togas which did iri fact allow you to proceed 
• through the water, and now we have 

. John Bates for Jean Varan producing the 
... "besLof all .worlds: a really pretty, unusual, 

comfortable; alluring swimsuit £30 iri red, 
ye!lowrmauve or maroon. 

At Harvey Nichols, Knightsbrjdge, only. 

Photographs by Pater Akehurst 

eTeSSe°sefm “fbl'JkiS Iittakes houra and hours)- Nevertheless there are a lot- 
about, possibly because of- of very.attractive towelling clothes about. British flome 
the extraor^napr list of in- stores have excellent cheap sports clothes and beach • 

for tropical climes and deep things m thefabnc ; it is high fashion at .. 
rans. They have a special peter Robinson, in a mini blusori dress at Miss Selfridge ; 
for tropical climes and deep tnsngs m tneratinc ; it is nign fas 
rans. They have a special peter Robinson, in a mini blusor 

with no sun screen at- all - ancht is^deal for gentle joggers. 
(£2.95). Jt contains .every- Rv ,qn Rattpn B-rf«sinn*r who »i 
thing else: cocoa butter, 
coconut oik oil of banana and 
eucalyptus, lanolin, and aloe. 
You may buy it from Sel- 
fridges. 

Ultra luxury is the new 
Lancaster range, exclusive to 
Harrods from August 1. 
Besides the usual tanning 
creams and .after-sun sham¬ 
poos they have some special¬ 
ist products which effectively 
prevent peeling and pain—a 
Sun Protecting Stick for the 
beacon nose and the chapped 
lips (£3.00), and Sensitive 
Sun Cream for the first day' 
on. the beach or for pink 
English sldn (£4.00). The 
delicate skin around the eyes 
needs special attention ; they 
produce a Sun Eye Care 
(£3.00). For devotees of ski¬ 
ing, water skiing, or anything 
with lots of glare and wind, 
there is a Creme High Alti¬ 
tude (£4.501. 

Yardley Easy Bronze and 
Leichner Island Tan in three 
shades; will fake the whole 

By Ian Batten, a'designer who always seems to pop up 
with the right idea at the right time. White on black, or 
black on white, top £36, trousers £28. 'Available at ' ’ 
Roxy, Kensington Church Street, London, W8 or.by post 
from Ian Batten, 4S Muswell Avenue; Muswell Hill, N10 
(paridp75p). 

• Right: They also serve 
who only stand, and miss!' 
Having been escorted to 
.Wimbledon . by tbe best 
tennis dress designer .ever, 
Ted T ini ing, I feel qualified 
to comment on what tb wear. 

business for £1.10 or 75p Number one, nevm- a centre 
respectively, rather cheaper hack fastening. Pretty Miss 
than the train fare to 
Brighton. 

O Polaroid have a range of 
attractive frames, . some 
designed by Mary Quant, and 

Evert’s dress was scooping 
up like cinema curtains on 
her spine as. the (presum¬ 
ably .cotton, hand sewn-in) 
zip reacted to her activity 
and the other fabric of her 

new Polaroid Polamatic sun- 13Id. not. Proper tennis 

dress. A rounded neckline,' 
a vee, tiecklme, or one in 
front. of the ocher at tbe 
back: is better. 

TelLit.not to Tinlixig, bur- 
if I were to venture into 
serious- tennis I should wear- 
separates. Rut if I wanted a 
dress, then there would be 
no one else, but Ted;—and 
there should be' no- one but 
Ted,; as I think tbe de¬ 
throned queen, . Virginia 
Wade.will find out when sbe 
changes, after 17 years of his 
personal attention, to 
another house. Independent glasses which switch from dresses are fastened, invi- another house. Independent 

Light to dark with the flick oE sibly, down the side. They again now that _tiie Virginia 
a finger (H7.50). They are also never ever have a square ’-Slims' cob-tfacE-is ended, the 
useful for motorists—wind- neckline.-No matter how well- SS-year-old • Tinling diffi- 
screens absorb a lot of the the dress is cut, the proies-. dently ( asked his greatest 
ultra violet rays, triggering sional or even aggressive' star. Billie-Jean" King, if she 
the response of photochro- player, when she hunches might like ro patronize his 
marie lenses—and spectator her shoulders, will always work. She usually has five 
sports, where, yop inay.be make an ugly gap between dresses for Wimbledon. This 
watching glare from shade. ■ herself and the front, of the year she had ten. ' - 

Careful design, perfecr 
fit. Stretch, top- and . shorts 
with a 'navy 'tennis ball m-ocif 
on white by HOC, top £10-95, 
shorts £19.95; Dunlop Green 
Flash tennis shoes (£5.99), 
carefully designed . with 
padded collar, tongue and 
insoles to protect and sup¬ 
port- the feeL White cotton 
-socks with no turn over, just 
a little bobble to stop them 
slipping under the foot—and 
a cotton-reinforced sole to 
absorb sweat and protect, 
against, blisters. - Slazenger 
Challenge No 1 racket, £31, 
strung in gut. Everything 
from Lilywbites, Piccadilly 
Circus, also available by their 
mail order service - (p&p 
2Op)—and ask for their ex 
cefient magazine showing, 
some of their current stock, 
atthesaine rime. 
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DOMESTIC AND CATERING SmjAra»4rT: 

COOK/SUPERVISOR 
£3,750 + : - 

for Directors* Dining Room 
We are looking for a Cook/Supervisor tor 
Directors' Oining Room at too corporate headquai 
of The Thomson Organisation Ltd-.,' in W.l.\ 

Country 

•' ' property „ 
Retirement 
properties 
are popular 

Properties under £25,000 
We need someone who mil take pleasure In It&na Imaalnai 
and professional skill W produce lira* _cu« tantoss lot' 
Directors sntf iheir gue£s. snfl who- iS able to ensure Ufa 
highest siandards ol buying, preparation prestntatlcn 
aetvice ol loots and ulna are mainlairted.- 

nft 
i r 

Victorian Railway Cottage 

We expect the. successful candidate will be trained lo Cor. 
Bleu l-year Diploma Standard, or the equivalent. - and h ‘ 
2-3 years' proven experience. Daily numbers very from't * 
Duties indurin administrating tha kitchen, supervitirg i . 
manem Kllchon Assisiant and casual help when nacassuy: 

Lincolnshire Wolds 

■ • 

Hampshire/Berkshire Borders 
■> t- • - > > 

Paacff-'l w;od and farmland situalisn without near neighbours, 
masernrsec anc &■ .onSea conage. Furnished, including oak 
save--/ce nth/eighteen) » c a:mqua lurmiure. ceramic and cork hied 
Hoots, e:=. 3 a cub's bedrooms, lou^go. dining room, plrx'tmcd 
to-'chen iWiM cntsi freezer, fridge, auicmahc washing machine}, 
t-a;nroom. oocpie enrage, central hyaline. 3 acre pardon with 
r:s9s. la-vrg ar.a nedjes. PaisiPlllty jn fuiure of acquiring 
beautiful section cl da railway track suitable for gallops, shooting 
v naiL-re ressr'.s. Csast 5 miles, small market fawn \ mires. 

£2i.CrCQ o n.o. Earl/ ccmplohcn possible. 

South oi Newbury 
A Victorian Mansion House in secluded tint be rod 

undulating parkland grounds of 40 Acres south of Newbury 
and the M4 Motorway on die Hampshire/Berkshire 
Borders. 

Charming Victorian stable yard, grooms cottage, lodge 
cottage, walled garden and extensive outouildings- 

The acconun.oda.tiun, mostly on 2 Ooors is suitable 
for private occupation, institutional use or division to sep¬ 
arate residential units (subject to planning consent and 
further modernisation) and Include? a Long Galiened Hall. 
4/S Reception Rooms, 12 .main Bedrooms, 4 Bathrooms, 
Staff Flat and more rooms for .extra staff or separate 
Oats. , . ' 

Joint Sole Agents, SaviUs, 20 Grosvcoor Hill. 
London W1X 0HQ. Tel. : 01-499 8644. 

maw nb Corartry House Department, 
58 Comsiarket Street, Oxford. 

Tel.<0865) 40801. 
16 Bartholomew Street, 

■uouuhiwi Newbury, RG14 5LT. Tel.: (0635) 46600. 

Properties which combine 
pleasant living conditions with . 
the possibility of a small in¬ 
come without too great an 
expenditure ot energy on the 
part of toe owner, ace popular 
items in the market, particu¬ 
larly with people contemplating 
retirement. 

A good example of-this kind 
of tiring is provided by Comp- .... .. . 
ton Pool Farm, which stands Ring Alford (05212) 2557 ■ o 
in about 12j .acres close to the §_■ _ B © 
National Trust’s Compton fill'HUMfTfT^gMMFSBTITinfffiWIIMBPH ° 
Castle, some three miles from • 111 |_______;_2 
Torquay and Paignton, In West Hi|)I, at Long Burton, near Sherborne, Dorset, a bouse ■ O 
Devon. Here, tiie present Qf fifteenth century origins and a grade one listing for sale i m o a ® 
owners nse three cottages on ar about £140 000 ■ ® flfIHlIfl III CXmOOP • X O 
the property, a farmhouse flat ’ ,8 f O 
and a caravan for self-catering ® National Park ® 2 

h0rhSL-^tlD?.™ e_ _dudes a reception haD, three An architecturally similar; 5 Jo 
Therem room tor expansion reception rooms and five bed. but more compact property is !• pilpJ CfMrrn Rnnnnlnw a © 

of. the business, too, subject to rooms, Including a main bed- one called Corstoa. in Cobham.. : O “ilCCI STUCCO DUnCJGiOW _ • O 
planmog permission, by con- room and bathroom suite. Surrey, which is believed to >9 jen vHc frnn-ano Fact I vn rinnr 7=, uri«= nriuaia • o 
vertiog the remainder of toe Outbuildings include a twin- have been built in the late 18th I 2 is0 U°ni°3'“* Lyi? - "ver '’ hpr""? f§ 
extmsave farm buildings, which r^dd oast and an adjoining cenrurv, with white rendered IS !?h;l?.g' 2 doJJble bedrooms. _ Living room 21ft by 16ft # « 
include a barn 39ft long, into \xasn at present nsed rrminiy as walls and a slate roof. Kit/diner ISft by lift. Unique rock garden. Solid S o 
ftnroer umts. garaging, stabling and storage. Here, the accommodation {9 fuel c.h. • O 

11w salary eTrrtsaged iS 113.750+ anC hours era apbmlnu 
e 30- a.m. to 4.00 p.">. • Frvo weeks holiday par ann 
flafarencus will be taken up. 

8mm 

If you ore Interested, please telephone: 

Mrs. Audrey Castle, 

THE THOMSON ORGANISATION LTD. 
01-499 1173 

oc909sseeooessssfiess9oeceoe9oo«op9o^ 

COOK HOUSEKEEPER/ 

GARDENER HANDYMAN 
Fishing in Exmoor ? 

National Park 

Piled Stucco Bungalow 

{ortho- urtits. _ garaging, stabling and storage. Here, the accommodation 
***** ri>u? ,s * ,ston^ but suitable for conversion, includes two reception rooms, 

and cob budding, mainly of object to planning permission, a study and four bedrooms, one 
Tndor origins, but with^ a Gardens and grounds run to of which is large enough’ to be! S 

I Georgian front It has two abont 19| acres. made loco two. There Is a range j • 
main reception rooms, a “r§e Oftes in the region of of outbuildings around a court- I • 

460 yds frontage. East Lyn river. 75 yds private 
fishing. 2 double bedrooms. Living room 21ft by 16ft 
Kit/diner 15ft by lift. Unique rock garden. Solid 
fuel c.h. 

Only £17,500 

Write to Dr. Whitfield, 
Lynbank, Brendon, N. Devon 

for further details or phone Brendon 245 now. 

O A married couple Is required lor a. country house In Su 
O with assy access to London. For the Cook/Housafcssper the* 
O requirement trill be to provide simple family meals on imnlrj 
Q lo caler on occasion for email parties and to help with ho, 
D work in the mornings. 
O Her husband will be asked lo assist TulMiiha gardener and k 
O responsible - for certain fobs e/ourxf the house. 
Cl Separate, unfurnished accommodation Is ptovrdod ef 'VY 
O standard. A generous salary la adored and hours will he 
JJ arrangement. _. 
o References hom previous employers should be sent with a-, 
JJ details and past experience to r - ^ 

o Mrs B. Kaye 
o 17 Great Cumberland Ract 
9 London W1 
o Telephone 01-262 8040 

Stoke 
D’Abernon 

SITE 
BROADSTAIRS 

BAWLINSOH 
i WEBBER 

Charming deiached house in 
niber grotty Cul-de-sac.' 2 
mins shopa. station, cricket 
ground, pubs (Watneys 
Fined). 3 b«fs. huge super 
lounge (we hold dances], ex¬ 
cellent gas C.H. Large ex- 
lonrion of dining room broak- 
lasi room, study. Bookshelves 
everywhere. Strip pine floors. 
Dop-prool untidy garden. e»- 
uellent Irurt trees. Garage. 
Rcil vilhge atmosphere. Do 
i.o inside. Reduced for quick 
sale £36.950. 

Having frontage of about 
132ft.. depth ot 200ft. and rear 
frontage of about 132tL Site 
situated lust off saa Iron! and 
close la all amenities. Plan¬ 
ning permission granted . lor 
erection' of 4 detached, dwell¬ 
ings and block _ of 4 tfaragos, 

permission dated 23rd April. 
1975: Further permission dated 
17th February. M77 granted 
tor conversion ol existing 2 
dwellings Into 4 self-contained 
flats. Freehold .£60.000. 

Agents 
Cockett, Henderson & Co 

Station Gates, 
Broadstairs. - 

Thanel 61964. 

hS Offers in toe region of of outbuildings around a court- IO for further details or phone Brendon 245 now. • 
sun lounge, five doable bed- £125.000 are being asked yard, which includes garaging 1 • • 

*roU5h Rcaxtoo Watson and and stabling for two horses. ! 8NUMMHMH4MMMNUIM1NMMMMS 
ctKflained flat, itoich could be Co, of Tunbridge Wells, and The property attends m about i,_-_ 
“u|2rP?™ted toe ma“ Knight Frank awl Rutley. three-quarters of an acre in *1 

a I*5111® room and Unusual is a property called all, and Includes a water 
bedTOOta*-. . Meeting House Cottage, at garden. i 

The projeriy !S due to come Evnbot. near Farnham, Surrey. Offers in tbe region of 

.iSFSEr?* With or^ins in 17th £90-fKK) are being asked! 
~^us7_,o1 century, it is believed to have through Weller Eggar, of . . 

sffSS* f^-as ■ Fri7'M0£t- 1'■u; !- — 
HKL». „ , _ , It was converted to its required, reflected in the price ■ moSereil-.J wSiuir “as ch i 
t*r^rreSmra. »lottr^ng is present form, with casement of £55.000, in toe case of a, I?, PEMBRIDGE CRESCENT 

wi5dowsT an5, ^ltened wails property called Gusfed Hall, ar I mS^tJSuw 3 reSst&S: W.ll 
near Snerborne, DorseL It is a wtto a clay tiled roof in about Rochford, Essex. I ''■iicben brniiaj; room, wcu > „ . 

• oosooo9ecaooeoo©©coo«oooooo©oo9oo3os«' 

.Lqci^s. 
,'ur. crors 
i Vdlutrs 
0t-«T3 3366 

London 
Flats 

Forthcofnimg 

Anctioos 
H0USEKEEPI 

Wanted to look ana- 
flat in London. W.l. 

modem fulVJom. J reoi-pUons. 
v-ncben briit:lis: roam. Well 

?! *?lh «5n,fy 1560- Tr has two reception The house perhaps dates •< u?: gar^n 

NEAR DORKING 
Suporb Country Huu>? in 
iran»n condition being 
divided Inio .i houses, ^ o 
bedroums. 3-3 reception, 
etc. Bmluilul q^rdciu with 
nnra land ai,-allablc. Pricirs 
iroiii miB.CMJO unconvi-rKHl. 
Also sc ml*detached Lodge 
and Bungalow. Nice gardens. 
Offers -ttviir £24.300 and 
IS12.&U0. 
Largo. Cottage with J acre, 
many oulbuildlnas. ‘ etc. 
friers over £40.000. 
3 dcLacticil residencies 4 
hods Urh hau. u-iih land. 
Prices from £27.000 un- 
CW1VPM. 
All prices Leasehold. Free- 
hotri rspecred lo he .avail¬ 
able lor Thursday viewing. 

Joint AgenLs : 
PearwiiL Cole, 

Dorking 3897/8^ 

Cubit'* West 
Dorking 2312/4896 

:c SOUTH CORNWALL X 
-j* Superbly situated waterside y 
v * itn.ru.r1v allti nuoninrcttr -Si V praperly with magninccnt 

views over and along the 
V River Fal. and with about 
■:* 700ft. of water frontage. A 
-• snactauiv detached house. 3 

... I ■ ■ _ <. U1J mv IU.LUUUU lilt UUIUC L'in lldl» UULCS 
aaoitions, rooms, a combined kirchen and from about 1720. but the bulk I 

v. ■t8-_ _ ao^ 1,Ul breakfast room and three bed- of toe property is Victorian l 
hSS'6!’- - hfSL* ?3de^;0^ roonw- and Is toought to have been 
Jastingas b^0® « Tbe whole property extends constructed by a local solicitor. 1 
wctwecniM or histone to about a quarter of an acre who acquired it in 1856. * 

*SA®l£SELSraiS ha-ffS^wTSfwiS 

aKSLW’oj; fof Farn/,am aBd J- 
bfe2^d^vrr,Ulel? T*vkM °* *° WDd aDd suit’ reckon i4SUSd^SvetbS 

2leu *** ^ose Uke a l<?* f00™5 aBd ^nds in about half 
1171115 m ftn:e an- of hm tor their money, is an acre. Tbe agents are Strutt 

MAin arrnmmrvi.h-nn The OW Vkarage, at Dry brook, and Parker, of Southend-on- 
. accommodation to- Gloucestershire. It is a Sea. 

-ftss 
roomed^ staff wing and three All toe «c^m,odation ia on JP* house d?te? *** 

Freehold £21.000 

TOOTING SEC COMMON 
Canv«-:onlii' slttuuod modern 

PEMBRIDGE CRESCENT 

| W.ll 
i Ltmirv coni-cnrd 3 bedroom. I 
l reception, knehen & bdihroonrn 

fUt. Lift. U.H.. access lo root 
terrace. Lea&o 9S years. Price 

usn 

ADDISON GJDNS 

W.l 4 
Frcihold £25.000 

SWIMMERS' FLATS 

SS5SK,-S5K "EEU. -■? ^bedrooms. AfJnss a court- twTfiooreTnd hlo amn-rf t™ W “«* ^ 
- cionhroom. uiuiiy mom. 2 A yard' is a three- bedroomed rw Leonid hi* rffririlrf into heen 1136 of modemlra- J. bathrooms, j bedroom*. 3 A rrarxm. . r“«-"wiwu«ni mat it couju be funded Into tjon _nd renovation Durine 

X bi-droomed deiached bunaa- >. COTOgC. two Self-Contained dwellings S,;? 
's low.- bodthouxe and slipway, j. Gardens and grounds total stimniv hv c-v,i,ntr off ™s operation, a mass of 
A- ombuDdinas mdadinq 2 \ abmU 1+1 acres inrimiinVl arcnwav* intermi oak beams was 

, .'v oarage*. Mdudrd • gardens j, , r ,“S * On the ground ana first floors. , ,_ 
.*.■ amt pasture Unq. «n ail ex- ^ paddock of about 8t acres. The in ^U. thrw am fiw revealed, and these have been 
■S ‘ending lo a bom 3 acres. • price Is £140.000 anrl 

there are 

I ■!■ Offers' iniriicd prior lo 
! •[. Auction, 
y For [unher deialls apply 
j Sira lion & Holbarow, 

I «‘ Chartered Survoyors, 
| V Lemon Villas. Truro, 
i -,- Cornwall. 
I V Tot. Truro (0872) 4S-X6 

revealed, and these have been 
left exposed. 

Private Sealed pool shared by 
Hal 4 mms. Victoria and 
northern line tube. Stock-well 
conservation area. 1711. by tSh. 
rocep. 17ft. by 13ft. bedroom, 
fined kitchen, tiled bathroom, 
c.h. Bachelor's Icial. 95 yr. 
lease. 1st lloor f,8.650. 
2-bedroon flat, brand nev/ tiled 
balhrocm. rifted wardrobes, 
ground floor, very light 17tL by 
T31t. living area with mien olan 
kitchen. 98 year lease. £18.650. 

Stephen Morgan . 

737 3553 

Winkworth&Co. 
8 Ladbrokc Grove. London W.ll 

01-329 6-187 

CHELSEA 

YI price Is £140,000 and the reception 'rooms rwo kitchens exposed- 
V agents are Humbert*, of sevSbedroSm’amia'd!£jiM w There "* ”“n 
■■‘London and Sherborne.^ . ■ m'JEEZ .*«»». * study, a coo- . .. Looaon anu stiernorne. . room, together with extensive X rrr',' *lu7- V * rr“' 

Also of interest is Newhouse ceU^. The grounds which are bined ^cfieP ,aad brealdaw I 
v Farm, at Tidebrook, near nett Form ComnSiritia Vx>m-’ 6ve and a i 
.J. Wadhursc, Sussex, in. toe plantations, extend to about 41 dr®‘5>u,3 room. The garden; 

8. V market for toe first time In acres ' * with a good range of outoiuld- : 

OXFORDSHIRf/VARWICKSHIBE 

BORDERS * - 

« yean. Due to come to auction next ^ ^l15 10 *5?*. “ iacr?- 
■■■ ~ °f 16th century origin*, month through Bruton A pnce of -8,">0° b beinS 

intfRV UfflCEiU iitunD wto later additions, and is Knowles. of Cinderford. *«k*d through Jackson and 
LOVELY JaCQBEAK MAMOn brick-bmlt with weatherboarded Gloucestershire It Is exneaed Jackson- of Lvnnngion. 

IffllKF U?PSL Part^ Je*ded ^'8^ fo make siimetoing over ^ u t,. 
..' . nUUJL windows. Accommodation In- £40,000. Gerald Ely 

Cotter stock Hall 

Oundle 

- Northamptonshire Banbury 10 miles. Exceptional 
small country house urlih -wwi- 
nroponloncd accouuaadaUoa In 
nrsl-clnss order an edge of VU- 
wgo. RocepHon ban. cioaKroom. 

recepOon rooms, kitchen, 
laundry-(lower room. -4 bed¬ 
rooms. V bathrooms, lovely gar¬ 
den, wSUi small swtmminq pool. 
Modernised 2-bcdroomed «ot- 
•ags. 4 Joose bows, paddock, 
about X1, acre* in all. For Sale 
by Prlvaig Treaty. 

PEMBRIDGE SO.. W.2. 
3rd lloor. ore (31-ge Studio 
apa-'tir.en: wiin balhroom/w.c. 
£10.750 86 year leas*. Lq-j» 

service charge. Includes use 

communal gardens. 

BENNETT & CO. 
01-452 6666/7871 

6 Arlington St.. London. S.W.1 

Tel. 01-493 8222 

Listed.. well restored. 7 bed¬ 
rooms. * bathrooms. 6 reception 
rooms. 5 acres. 

£70.000. Freehold. 

Overseas 
Property 

BROADSTAIRS 

GRIEVSON 
EL WES 

UKE FK S PARTNERS - 
Banbury Office. 

Mltfdlslon Cheney, -Banbury. 

Q295"72Q592. 

Donald Col lags & Company 
22 Davies StresL. 

Berkeley Square, London W.l 

‘Phone 01-629 3057 

HOVE, SUSSEX 
elegant q.t. flat beat pari New 
Church Road. 2;3.bed*., bath., 
cloaks., handsome lounge Sin. 
”V I7n.. gm room, marblr- 
noor. sooertj Utrhen, . pavml 
T»at>o. gas c.h. ModeA out¬ 
going*. 
.. £38,600 
would negotiate freehold With 

Investment Income. 
. GOODMANS, 
1 BRUNSWICK HD HOVE. 

Tel. (0273) 77*1595 

SURGRAVE AREA 

1 TdivcoJior Banbury 'li ’{inIre 
A character residence In village 

I .green Petting affording 3 ,recep- 
liuon. itJoms.- bedrooms, -box- 

19th CENTURY 
FARMHOUSE 

£45,000 Freehold 

Terraced house In pood 
position dose to main shop- 
ptnu area. , la don. buses and 
saa. In need ol some modern¬ 
isation but vould siut retired 
couple. 3 bedrooms, bathroom. 
3 receptions kitchen, gardes. 
Freehold **.2.50 

St. Petersburg Place, W-2. 
exceptionally attractive garden 

flat in this elegant small Geor¬ 

gian terrace. 1 recepl...a bed.. 

k. * b.. storage roam, patla. 

IndepL gas c.h. Lease 116 years. 

Low outgoings. £13.000. 

Agents- 
Cockett. Henderson 8 Co . 
Station Cates. Broads lairs 

Than el 6196a 

71 Walton Street, S-W.3. 

TEL. 589 8217 

rooom. usual offices. Double 
qarage. 5 loose, bosep. small 
paddock Price C35.OQO.or noar. 

Apply : MetcalPs House * 

" Estate Agents 

16 High Street. Sonnlnghlll 

Tri : Ascot 25005 

SPRING COTTAGE 
Secluded detached country 
house or character, surrounded 

.. a Pf or orchard with 
'‘■Ml siockod mature garoeiu. 

This Uriel and attractive pro¬ 
perty consists or 3 lane beds, 
laroe spacious lounge-, diner/ 
ban enormous fully fitted Ml. 
teth /shower and sep wc. . 

dSBhaun'Sd,Un^,,iah',aV 
Gas Ol and double glazing. 

Standing ad/arent la the house 
Is a large brick bum garage 
wlih outhouses, sep wc. green 
house and summer house. 

A beautiful ro-Sdeoce at a " 
bargain price of £50.000. 

SOMERSET 

This period farmhouse situated in Provence, near Arles, has been renovated by. .. 
. an arohitect into a beautifully designed, open plan, 2 stovey residence which 

combines twentieth-century amenities with nineteenth-century character. The 
house stands* in 3,000 sq. m. of parkland and is surrouaded by- open counry. 
The original charm of the property is retained by the open fireplaces, oak "beaming 
and antique furnishings throughout the house-- Upstairs there are 2. large, bed rooms 
while the ground floor is completely open plan with a fuHy fitted .kitchen and 
bathroom. The property is gas centrally heated, folly carpeted aind in excellent 
decorative order. The gardens surrounding the house are well planned-with a 
variety of trees and shrubs, 2 smell outhouses adjoining the house and a large 
parking area. Interested parties are invited to view by arrangement during August. 

WEYBRIDGE 

ALEXANDER COURT 

SW7 

Luxury, ground n-xir. n*>artj- 
nsw flu In Uic- Weybrldgs com- 
muire area. Kitchen diner, largo 
bodroom. loonas a pros i5ft. x 
1-fJ.. fully uied and mirrored 
baSiroom. Elec. c.h. Garage, 
communal gardens. 98 yr. 
irose. Station 5 mins. 

£22.000 

b!Kl^W«,,Wg«*i^S. 15CL * 

3rd uoor flat. Ideal for a ramify 
and entertaining. In good 
deconilvs order. 2 Intercom- 
munlcaUna receoUon rooms, 
din. room, mosier bed. and 
baUiroom suite. S ftirUiar beds.. 
Und baih. Laundry room, 
cloak.. Me . balcony. Ufl. 
port or. c.h. Leaso 8T yrs. 
Kies ^120.000. Pries £120.000. 

ROBERT BRUCE 4 PARTNERS 

01-937 9847/9684 

Tel.: Rugby 737S0 

Spacious Family Moms 

Over 200-yoara-old and bunt 
of krcSJ Ham stone, iho 
house compKsea: 4 bed¬ 
rooms. • a roc option rooms, 
filled kitchen, bathroom and 
downstairs Bhower.'cloak¬ 
room. It ha* a walled 
courtyard, garden and exten¬ 
sive outbuildings. 

Priced low Tor 
quick cash Kale 
only £26.000 

‘-.Tot: Marlock 2719 today I 

Please phone Mr. Evans or Mr. Mute 

Port Talbot 5141 NOW ! • 

BRECON BEACONS 
NATIONAL PARK 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

Uniquely situated stone mlQ 
cottage, recently modernised, 
a bedrooms, brand new baiJi- 
room and kllchon. Pine 
Interiors. EmmocuUrto condi¬ 
tion. acre garden sloping 
to river. 

£21,0OO Freehold 
Gynwyl El fed (026 787) 361 

EXPOSED BEAMED 

COTTAGE ’ 

GLYNDEROURNE 
1 mQs 

In old market town ■ or risk, 
nwenl. Fully modernized. Easy 
access id motorways. 

Ti-L Usk til 3* 

Offers £10,000 

RXNCMER VILLAGE CENTRE 
DoftgftlfUI.Period Home diBAg 

.fl-ODV lSUi Cenlury. 3 Rec.. 
Kitchen. « Beds.. 2 Baih.. 
Cloaks. Gas c.h. Mamre Gar¬ 
den. £43.000. 

HARWOOD RD„ SWA 

DFJMC SPRUCE. F.R.I.C.S. 
RIngruer IQQ73i 812061 

EATON MEWSf 

NORTH SW1 

New Homes 
CHARMING TERRA¬ 

COTTA WASHED 
BELGRAVIA MEWS 

HOUSE 

Supstb and lavishly modern¬ 
ized end or terrace [and It 
residence, providing : 3 
spacious bedi cools, 2 iuxuy 
bathrooms, double reception 
room. exceptionally well 
mtod end equipped 28ft. x 
16ft. tutchen/dinlng room, 
end atiracllra rear garden. 
Gas c.h.. double glazing, top 
Quality fittings throughout. 

r.r 

High insulations A 4 bedroom 
Town and Country 
Homes. 

in excellent condition. 2 
mrercammunicstllng recep¬ 
tion rooms. 3 bedrooms, 
t^ltroom. kitchen, garage. 
Lease 42 years. Offers In 
txcess of 160.000. 

Offers invited In excess ot 
847,000. Freehold. 

lunuiBBunanu 

B DO'YOU OWN A 5 
■ HOUSE- OR PLAT ? ■ 
■ Do yoa wum to sell ir ? ■ 
■ Or do you want to buy ? ■ 
■ LOOK NO FURTHER : We 5 
m have a ready made market 5 
S nrefcthg and sailing flaie and S 
■ house all over me country. ■ 
m ■ Lot. tba mm price for- your W 
■ property and flm-class sor- a 
m vice, can act : s 
S AL XWAOI REAL ESTATE g 
5 London (01) 493 7785/6/7 ■ 
H KUWAfT 444005/0/7 ■ 
■ 46 Meant Street ((bird floor) ■ 
■ Mayfair. London W1 ■ 
■ Tele* 299153 » 
■ No MiM*, please g 

auiHUuiinnnn 

London 
Flats STEPHEN MORGAN 

737 5553 

WESTMINSTER 
MAGNIFICENT FLAT 

Ashley /iardrns manvton ffcel 
bv Cathedral. supcrhlv 
modernised. J beds, large 

-Tecoptten raomv; carpets **'6 
curtains, etc avallabte. 

Enquiries, 'phone 

Nevvlv built £2.000 so. ft. 
Knnslnglon (141. enclosing 
■uuinjr. paxln around whidi are 

dblr. bedrooms. 2 with 
bathroom- cn suite. L wllh 
cloakroom: Spill level reevp- 
Uon area 3011. by 24fL Superb 

839 5774, office hours. 

flood kUchon. DKilnq am. 
(^orpets. cumins all Inc 
lmrtiac. doc. Includes freehold 
of balding. Lowest oulgoings. 
£67ioOO. 

JOHN D. WOOD 
Z3 Berkeley Square. WT 

01-629 9050 

Joint Agents: 
A. A. Dickson & Co. 

381 1061. 

| DE BEAUVOIR TOWN, N.l.—U'eP 
apteinecd and decorated mol- 
snnelle Itt h-andfumo period 
hoare. 24fl. Bvlnq room. 3 beds., 
drrss room, nhed kli.. bate, 
cloaks, 04s c.h. Parking, charm¬ 
ing gartk-n. LtiO.oOti. CoptXng 
Joyce. Sj'J CI9-J-2. 

KINGS ROAD SHORT 
LEASE 

STEPHEN MORGAN 
737 3335 

John HbRIngsworih 
7368311. 

O bedrooms lo by 12. 12 by 
ID reevpt . 16 by lit tiued 
kitchen, bathroom, aep. w c. 
ImmiK. dec., ample cupbuNl. 
Suprt carpet'. ciBUini oic. 
U'orUng flreDUCn. rool liar sea. 
fl‘a your, at Initial LThj p.a. 
Ma» only Cl85-p.u. f. £ f. 
£15.000. 

MARSH & PARSONS 
S Kensington Church Street, 

UM 
01-937 «W1 •HYDE PARK W2 

SPACIOUS. GEORGIAN 

Properties under 

£25,000 

STEPHEN MORGAN 
737 .VtiR 

FLAT IN W.l. 

MAIDA VALE 
SPACIOUS 2 BED 

Immacuiare. fully modernised, 
llghi. bright, aroand noar Hal. 
with rreep lorf bv IR'.JI. bed 1 
inn by isn. bed 3 on x "n, 
dining fcllchcn l6‘-ft x 13fl. 
fully filled. - Ample storage 
space Heitor end of Elgin Ac*. 
Inc carpels, curtains, light,, 
spill level conker, gas CH. 
re, porter, eniry 'phone, v, 
y»«r less*. tl‘'.VX». Stephen 
Morgan. 737 3535. 

GOLDERS GREEN 

Sundridge The Drive, Sununers-. 
Bromley ' dale, Chichester ' 1 

5 minute., from Bramlcy shops' 11 mile nnnli of Chklicicr 
and 8R >l4lion>—Joe u> 
■SunJndfte Park. GbU Couric. 

bedrooni bungaJiHvs 

4 bedroom lieuchsd bouSbs 
some nlrh 2 both room. 

To bo release shortly 

Said Office and Shootomes 

ooen every duy pieept 

Tuesday and Wednesdays 

Ii) to \ Phone 01-380 1504. 

—Jose to city centre uff .Otb to 
Soil Courie. MiJImrA in Ujvely urn Jed 
Jows scilinx- ■ 
from LWi.280 * hedfoom detached Wou^a 

moa with 3 bate room-. 
To he released shorllj 

i room, j bedroom deUuhed homes 
fea^dl shortly To be released shortly 

Shoutcmes Males Office and Sho-'-honu 
LXCe(A ortert every day nwepc 

Sundays Tuesday and wednesdav lit 
1-290 1504. to 5. Phone Chichester S27032. 

Family House. 80fL mature 
garden, stanl dec., freehold. 
3 mins, walk (ram Goltters 
Urerft Etohon. 2 firs..provide. 
On lop noar. 3 dbL + 1 eg Ip. 
bedrooms, nmd. fauUiroom. 
sop. wr c. on uround nr. -3 
good reewrts. + ■ Ulchcn. 
breaiuast room. 2nd mod. 
bathroom. On garrlen level, 
si-ir contained studio rial «vMJi 
-Viil. * 28ft. arch-rllvlilod 
room. mod. kitchen, did mod 
bathroom. Fun C-H Good 
wising, roof. etc. Or port. 
S min* urate la Hafrtpsfppd 
Haolh, £07,000. 

STEPHEN MORGAN . 
737 3555 

Magiijflccnt -5 -6 bedroom, late 
Georgian residence. VOvds from 
Hyde Part. Gracious hall ssn 
bv t7tl,, L-,hoped reci-p I'Hl 
by ISft. dining room Iflfi by 
i..<(t. domed siudio i7n. sq 
Htchen. 5 tfbl bedroonis. 2 
baihroonis. cloakniora. uuilly, 
«c. G»s CH. Comfortable but 
•nreds - some aliereilon and 
dccorallon—allow E3O-O0n la 
be lavish. Freehold SUO.fWQ. 

STEPHEN MORGAN. 

. 737 3.ViS 

LEDBURY RD^ W-11 
(Penebslfe Rd. nroa) 

Chue in Awlqoes Shops Si 
Aft. Galleries. IV floor rial. 
I- bodroom. . 1 rpuuptloo. 
kitchen & bathroom, balcony, 
ntroil ronvoreion, 1« cl*s*. 
dccoraiUve dtOot. includes 
carpela. cpriAJM. fridgt A 
smred. ready lo more into. 
Low outgoings. 67'm year 
lease. 

£23.000 

"rtu-ee at-aiiabte. near BaMr 
SI. 5 bedroom and -1 bed¬ 
room. Lo4..U« to CTG.auO, 
Long lessee. C II., C.H.V., 
portar. culeptioDc. me. 

6TEPHEN MORGAN 
757 5555 

RICHMOND PARK 
2 BED FLAT 

PERIOD HOUSE 

KENTISH TOWN 

499 2503 office 

229 9311 eves. & w/ends. 

• SUN DRENCHED 
GARDEN 

.Extremely cwnrorlnble. apnriuu, 
IUL. tn Eating, almalvd be¬ 
tween 2 ports, uiuu. uardun 
i.approx, j. 2 beds., reception, 
open plan- kitchen/dining 

*, yr old hr twt L»t floar, 
uloi miall lulcoiU and npra 
oiill ook. SiuclOiia hall L7 lx. 
by 12 n.. reergt-. 2 bodroama 
14 by 13. 14 by 10. urge nir-d 
dining Idtcben. Go* c.h. Car- Ii ms. curtain, (pC. H year 
w. Pliroosa built ago 

(SS.TCQ. 
STLPKEN MORGAN 

7S7 33.VS 

room. baUirDom. luiLUr roam. 
GW C.H. ii8 year Itfis*. 

£32.306 

RICHMOND 

I40IT.garden, fine i-eces-2fii by 
14fi, dining room 14ft by lift, 
super fUlfld kitchen, 2 dbL l 
so) bedrooms, mod bathroom. 
Inunac dec. Inc Gujtets. car- 
mins. Ratftrud. ranlumbod. pi 
CH. Freehold £43.900 

Radipale RcU S.W.6 

‘Availability oqd prices constantly changing — ftr-up-fotbe- 
mimite detaus contact'TVoOope & CoIIa Homes Ltd.. 
(joldsurorth House. St. Johns Road, Woking, Surrey GU211BR. 

STEPHEN MORGAN. 
7S7 353* 

IKOLLOPE & COLLS HOMES © 

Exclusive and cbaimtna. 1 
bed. flat wtth k. and b.. 
recept. apd bree perden. 
Modernlsad ' ana rerentty 
deeorated to 'he highest 
standard. Uuig lease. 

■ £23.750 
JOHNSON * »YCRAFT 

'■ 731 3111 

viewing ramnunriidad 

Kenwood 
' 402 3141 

Tbe Times 

SPECIAL 

mm 

pumrintad 
BdtnbcrndgiM 

SOUTH EAST 
CORNWALL 

Detailed Gounlry Bungalow. 
For sale by Auction 16Ur 
August. 1978. Spado iu 4 
beoroomed accununodaGoiL 
3 Ncasdau, Uandtng tn 
own grounds of aporux. 3 
acres. Excellent rural nodi' 
don. Close Ptemoua^ 

Detail# - 
KfTTOWS. 

• North Road. SoHasb. 
Cornwall. 

Tat. SaHarii 3788/3355 

-Tire ability to-cook as 
relief for a smalt ( 
dining roam Is required 
caler on occasion . for 
receptions. " =-• K - . 

Separate aocortiMifcdStiwi 
A -.^mrotis. 

R-ftrences from proilbv 
ploynsra should Do sou 
pervonst <l'«alw ana „ 
experience w: 

m 
Mrs. B. Kaye, • 

. 17 Great Cumberland S^L' 1 iiV * • 
London,. W.l.. >*•“ - 

Telephone 01-262 g 

Spacious garden flat. 2 bed¬ 
rooms. 1 ri-cepi ion. klichen & 
bathroom. C.ll.. patio com¬ 
munal garden,, lts-ycar 1sa,<'. 
WiM C^o.OOO. 

BOURNEMOUTH 
5b Glenfemls Avenue 

Talbot Woods 
Superior residence ovuiooUng 
Mevxick Park golf course. 
Standing in appro:.. *- acre 
grounds. Accom. aon. kiauqe. 
2.111. dining room. stuav. 
doalcroam. bltdicn.'breakrost 
room. 5 doable bodrooms. o 
bathrooms i2 en suite i. 3 
garages. Double glaring, oil 
fired c.b. Immaculate order. 

Price guide 
£70.000 to £75.000 

Offers Invited prior to auction 
Wednesday, afftn July. 1978 

•MIMMMMnft 

* TEHERAN - 

• ENGLISH NAIOII 

£73 •‘79.500. Two e-.Tremely 
■vl-11-mo demised dais completed 
lo an extrefrieLy high standard 
U, a purpose-built block vrtUr zD 
smeniUes dose lo ihe Ruvr 
and Kings Road. 4 bedroom*. 2 
baOirouins. 2 reception room*, 
well-fitted kitchen. lnd. Gas 
C.H. C.H.W- Ufl Porter. 
Enlrsphone. Lease n.> years. 
Price includes entirely new 
carpels. fUlum. nnings and 
Ulchen equipment. 

REBBECK 
The Square 

Bournemouth 
4)202 22044 ' 

required fqr profess 
bngilsb spoaUng famif 
Teheran, LmmedULaly, 
yrs + - 2 children. I 
paid. -cxoeB»ni salary, 
s. c accoramodatioD Bur; "* 
Mbslmum one year attr 

Please ring 

Dr Nawfar-Ead 
TeL: Mri2W> 

between 6-9 pjn, 

WWWWWWvVWi- 

NORTHAMPTON IRAN 
CONSERVATION AREA 

IV mb. town centre. Easy 
access railway and Ml. Gear- 
nUn Liiuktona llraraap tr* *_ gl*n &-mdstone \1carage tn *• 
acre. Good condition. C.H. etc. 
a Beds., plus attic rooms. 
Auction 16th August. 

Details Hourtdns * Co. 4 
1 Guildhall Road. 

Normanipton. 
10604 318361 

BRILL 

DEUGUTFULHXWmi^CZNTURY 

• European lady. oeed«" 
• governess foe Ja 
- family in Tehran. At) 
S to coach two driUki 
• & 10) in English' 

O- guage - and - '-•• “ 
• French essentia) 
2 fortable 
5 and-, ■cerais ••-'-nffl 
• offered. - 
• Tel. 01-451 0404 
• after 2.0 tun." 

ArHolnfng (he chun*. and over¬ 
looking tee village green. 
Flagged half, wlno cclBo-. 3- 
recepUM. • roams. Urchen. 3 
douhle bedrooms, bathroom.. 
C.H. 48fti period barn, walled 
gardon. For Sale by Auction 

5th Sept.-. 1978 (unless 
■old by Private Treaty 

BUSINESSMAN/FAJW 

BREOSON fc BREiCXON 
6 King Edward 8t . 

_ Oxford. 
1086.51 44735 

View today, Brill 362. 

HOUSEKEEPEB 

SOMERSET 

fo run houim' on lovely 
-^-Surrey-Sussex borders, 
ham provided. Excellent 1 
ties. Good salary- Own 9 
tnodaUoo. car provided 
shopping. 

OLD COURT. PITNEY Telephone: Cranleigh 

BELGRAVIA SUPER FLAT, 

ISLE OF WIGHT.—Holiday 
weeks as soon as 1 
family, j children iymr 
montfia*. Must be driver 
suit student. £20 p.w 
01-435 7333 Wed./Tbi 
Brlgb tsione 740 609 UK 
Patterson, Wolvenon 
ShorwoU, L of W. 

BUSY FARMING FAMIL1 
responsible Atoteer's Hel 
16. for Aug. and Sept 
cook, drive, and swtnv 
Henry Moore. ShucUuU 
lleroronl- Tw. Bart ester, 
(0433 75i 330. 

AU PAIR BUREAU, PICCadi 
World's largest iu pair 
offers bast lobs London 01 ...,__. London 1 
wlte 8octsl Travel GtabJ 

lOlft, - 

Property South of 

Tbe Thames 

OXFORDSHIRE, nr Wlmey.' 
HptuakMpar, experianeff 
dduJia In fanrtjy. no cl 

.Own djfUuhtfui cptnBe"a 

W' 

-.Mlaiy. Boiaravte 8urM-.^~w, 
^Beampton^Rd; 8W3..0J^3Wj >i.; 

._Li_■'1 ,f'i ut % 

BLACKHEATH 

KENSINGTON ——Young ftrtiB V - - 
1 y«ii old hoy sMX.moCbrt- . 
« days a week, clauunff, l ■< 1 
bs^ sitting. Reft, reqmrei^ . 

imposing spacious ' do (ached : 
family house in _ exclusive 
rotate. 3 rpcepta.. 5 beds.. 2 1 
tulhs.. mod. kll./brealcfast. 
room. 'a acre garden. Price aa 
discussion. 

Nathaniels & Dicker 
4 Mew Burlington St., w.l 

01-439 3021 

BUTLER reqttriNi--'Single 1 
large country house 1#* 4-T 
East outer start ompi«wd(. 
acconvm pda lion, car Ctrtvnr ■ 

■f&*jsPssrtia&;\:: 
NANNIES. MOTHER^ 

of sutwr toha. ytatytebona 
tug Service. TJ Maryle boon _•*>■*.. V e ■ 
W71 486.1065. Nfcf ctaro d , ^ - 

URGENT/iuifiraiiy- Nnr™ v>■ ■' * t. 

BLACKHEATH 4 BED 

FLAT 

to ,hs(p->WRh mrj.- - CL 
«?»ao-teLi395a6fi^. n'- ^ URGENT.—-1 nr 3 Bh-J*-fC O. T r 

assist on family hoods?Ta'r- 
wtefiT: Kent..' Auannrsab^t^rf'.'V :-i 
WT»aks Must drive. -fe]s0Mri ? • , - 
7ar. kip . . ^ « Newly carprtad. curtained 

decorated, will* fine garden. 
Backing Miacidieath Part sports 
Sround. RkM. . 20 by lo. 

Inlng hall 14 ft. Fq.. 4 dbla dining hall 16 ft. 8q.. 4 dbla 
bedrooms. 20 by 15, 19 by 16. 
IS, by 10. IS by 9. 'J superb 
baUirooms. Brighton flUed 17 
by 8 Kitchen. laundry. Suition 
■> mins. walk. Dblc oarage. 
niwnflOUM. Gas c.h. Doable 
glarihn. 96 ynar Luv>: 
Li7.000. Freehold of baUuino rreenaia or banning 
available ror extra £6.000. 
Ground floor. 

’ KEQtffRED WF-P: 
C_ " ' J 

TEMPORARY DAILY - HflU* i ' - 
able. London Oomrstir Ag*^- ■■ 

-»---:-: 
-. •.'u; 

Appointments Vacant 
STEPHEN MORGAN 

•37 3353 GET4ERAL VACANCTE., -• 

STOCKWELL SMALL 

' . brdrooin. semi-deiached, 
niodero, 2 storey house. Mcinre 
■ i.i tt. walled garden hi Darden 
square. Victoria and Noniwra 
Unr rubo 4 mins. wuik. Reoeot. 
) J by 12>, ft., nnod ktteben. 
bathroom, Tvdroonm IS by 11. 

^rShoJ* J 7- r«ehoi«i 

STEPHEN MORGAN 
737 3S53 

EXPERIENCED 

TRANSPORT 

: MANAGER/ESS 

Required for tbe Space 

Bod Com: p. ~sj 012perrtSB-ipo 

EPSOM DOWNS SURREY 

300 yards walk an la golf 
"«B» modern houw 

In quin residential eul do sac. 
1_^ bath., rloakroom. 

double rorennon. rosy 10 cn- 
BOPd modem 

kltehen. uoilUr room. Cos c.h. 
!SSS.e?5L Paved sun imacc 
Double oarago. J, am oardatr. 
'*««%«««■ Freehold. ®onm 
Cri'r V47" 1982.^°®*n Hatm 4 

too lution^wldu 
twing own FtoM and N* -,1 
Ags 35'M). £4,500 + W 

■ Bine JPbh Miller j , 

01(734.4246 01(734.4246 

NOTICE 

ITALY 
Educated, well spoken n4 

18-35. required in MU** 
speak English to brother* *»■ 
8 and 5. Own room with T.v 
full board, domwtlc bflld 
nocket money around £*•* 
p-a. Wtatnr holiday CoriW “ 
Summer Sardinia. Jiwae*** 
Landon end Auguw. Write wt- 
c v. and kuoditt toi 00 

2866 K. ni tttaes. 

All >dv«rtlss(nents uv xublect 
(d tea condlUons of acceptance 
of Thnes Nnnpipu, Umllad. 
coolni at which are areUable 
on reuuasl. 
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HOME AND OVERSEAS^ 

k- 

,ANo* 
*"■■. ■W-V 

■•’- ai- > t 

'■'V* National Association for th'e Care and Resettlement of Offenders' 
<i We +iava received a three year grant from the Home Office to establish an Employment Development Section, 

• 'based in London, to develop, in. conjunction with ihe Probation Service, employment projects lor offenders. 
We are looking .fef •’ 

'.'A SENIOR-DEVELOPMENT OFFICER to lead this BBCiion. Salary: C7.27.B rising to £7,454 over three years, plus 
• London W»gWing. .• „ 

THREE. DEVELOPMENT OFFICERS.'Salary: £5.510 rising io £5.726 over three years, plus London Weighting. 
WaJire seeking a Team with a mix of experience including commerce, industry, personnel and trade union work, 

•I-as Wdl as sympathy with the offender field and an understanding of complex lunding systems. Team members 
•wilt need to work on their own initiative and negotiate with a range Df different statutory and voluntary agencies. 

■ flexible hours and considerable traveling will be involved. 
9 Funding has been toteined from the Cedbury Trust tor a three year period for a DEVELOPMENT OFFICER, based 

in Birmingham, to improye and increase accommodation facilities for offenders in the West Midlands by enabling 
voluntary.organisations to work with each olher and statutory agencies lo harness additional resources. Know- 

- ledge:;of the penal system and/or housing development work with knowledge of special needs housing 
provision necessary. 
Salary: ES^fO rising to E5.726 over three years. 

2 A vacancy exists in our Manchester office in the Housing and Residential Services. Team for an ORGANISER 
.' to pe responsible for the.- management and- further development of MACRO'S residential pilot protects, and for 

stimulating -.and .assisting. the -development of new projects, better access to general housing and local; 
co-ordination-of services. Knowledge and/or experience of the housing held and management ot community 
projects is necessary. Car driver is essential. Soma evening and weekend work. 
Salary Seale; £9.971 to £5.390. 

4 A small grant has been received from the DoE for a programme lo disseminate the lessons from our involvement 
* in a crime prevention -project. We are looking lor an additions/ member ol our Crime. Prevention Team to be 
-- involved in consultations, negotiations and dissemination of information. This is a six 'month appointment only. 

Considerable travelling will be necessary. 
Salary Scale: £3,971-'tO'£51390p.a. plus London Weighting (pro rata). 

further-dela/ls and-application forms from Mr. R. Beech, Secretary, NACRO, 125 Kennlngton Parte Road, London 
Sill. -TeL 01*735 1151. We ere willing to arrange secondments Irom relevant agencies; 

/ Application forms to be returned to the Secretary by iBth August. Interviews will be held during the first two 
WMfc&'iri September, except for post 4 for which application forms should be returned by 8th August, interviews 

"■* •• L^fc , for post 4 'will be herd, as-soori _as possible after that date. 
:■ .?./*■» * '•' * ' "_' ' ■ _.__ 

BianiiiiBMn HiiiniiHiiininRHiiiin 

TAXATION 

CONSULTANT 
For City firm of Chartered 

Accountants 

His/Her main functions will be to give advice 

on taxation tc the rfirrn's corporate clients, to 

undertake tax planning, and to .conduct 

research into the effects of recent and likely 

future legislation. He will lead for the firm in 

all important tax negotiations. - - 

|{! .-- 

IR f 

technicaliy-biasedresearch 

Greer^ch, which-has-played a central role in so 
much: y our-.-seafaring .history, provides an apt 
setting.^/or. the National 'Maritime Museum. The 

,.Mu.aSJm houses, permanent and special exhibitions 
on- very varied aspects of maritime history, ancient 
.and modems and is regarded as a primary source 
of research data and opinion by scholars, students 
and other interested parties, throughout the world. 
An Assistant Keeper is required to take -charge of 
the small team in the Ships Draughts section which 
is responsible for. the Museum's large-and unique 
collection of ships'"plans ranging from the 17th 
century to'the present day. Duties,-‘ as: section 
Curator, involve identifying, sorting and cataloguing 
plans and associated documents including 'technical 
specifications for propulsion systems. Additional 
tasks will be-to devise means of presenting this 
information tex the public for- general research: the 
preparation of definitive -works on the development 

upto£8630 

of naval architecture, marine engineering and ship¬ 
building ; Ihe provision of technical and commercial 
expertise on the development of ships; and the 
production ol original papers for the Museum's 

. programme of maritime publications. 
Candidales (aged at least 28) must possess wide 
practical experience in the shipping industry, be 
Fellows of the RINA and have a knowledge of,, and 
interest in, maritime history and research. 
Starting salary between £5.665 and £6 630 accord¬ 
ing .to qualifications and experience. Non- 
contributory pension scheme. 

For further details and an application form f.to 
be returned by 11 August 1976) write to Civil 
Service Commission, Alencon Link. Basingstoke. 
Hants, RG21 1JB. or telephone Basingstoke t0256) 
68551 (answering service operates outside office 
hours). Please quote ref G(21)3&2/2. 

>3j£. 

it:, i-i- . ' 

National Maritime Museum 

IMHUtt 

31 

- i -ThisJappointniem is with an international group 
in the rapidly growing electronics industry who 

; has substantial manufacturing operations in the 
U.ft-Consider able growth by internal expansion 
anct by acquisition has created the need for this 
new, position in'the Group Secretary's department 

Ahhqpgh some periods of work m the Central' 
> London area ate likely.-the permanent base of 
ihe job will be in one of the Home Counties 10 

the north'of the capital. Initial interviews will be 

held in London. 
- Candidates/idealiyaged between 30-to 40. 

should have legal and/or AClS qualifications and 
a minimum of three years' experience in the general 
activities.of the Company Secretary's department 
'of a medium/large commercial organisation. ; . 

Prospects tor advancement are good and iri. • 
addition to a salary of up to C7.000 p.a. there are 
ihe usual large company fringe benefits. Geneious 
relocation expenses are available. 

ApplicantSrJnale or female, should apply in writing givinpr Levant details of 
• training and experience, together with a telephone contact number, to 

Austin Broady Associates 
Executive Recruitment & Selection. 

28a Hardwick Street. Buxton. Derbyshire SK.17 6DH 
Telephone: Buxton (02981 5585 

Expertise'in financial legislation and powers 

of articulate presentation are the .key require¬ 

ments. Yonth will be no bar to this appointment 

which is genuinely intended to lead to partner-' 

sliipi ' ' r 

Salary is negotiable and will extend into five: 

figures. 

Apply to Box 1630 K, The Times. 

BHHIUR»1B8hl»BHIIHlUIUlllIRU8UI 

Due to rapid growth. a well csta blisfaed firm of solicitors, 
with unices in ihe City and Guildford, specialising in 
shipping, insurance anil transportation work, wishes lo 
appuim a young Accountant based in Guildford, to 
3‘*i\i ihe firm's Partnership Secretary in a wide range of 

•activities. 

The candidate appointed lo dm new position nail be 
responsible for the preparation of the firm's financial and 
management accounts and the administration of the 
Accounts Department.. Additional duties wilt include 
aspects of office and personnel administration as well as 
t he tra nrt'er of management information from its presen c 

SuiuW«^applicaiits tt.-i/i4)C-qiia/iaed accountants in (hetr 
cariv* uventi.es, A sathuywf £7,600 including bonus, wjll 
be r.tTerctf, tbgei her with other fringe benefits. "' ; 

Heaw: phone for apjflication form, or -write with 
adequate particulars to Diana Ashman, Personnel 
Services Division of:- 

Spicerand Pegler 
Management Consultants, 
3 Eevis Marks. 
London EC?A 7HL. ■ 
Tel: 01-283^683 

»r 

Change to 
o career 

khok appeals 
to reason 

HONOURS 
GRADUATES 
Looking for 

q fresh start 

V -M i:<nur first jcli Afw ji «<Ins i innvr.'jId hrt’.v sr.w: 
W m ii.sliiili.Vnitu "iiyaw. Uuptui*'.'?'* nfwtriv 
■ K J*»'i|K>u*,ri'llil. -1l*r.n 1, nn iH'i.-iuii-Ii.- 11:i■ i.-tl .-.•■■io 
“ ® un/ulJili ■••!. sii. t>> •-•.-rti .itr i-t 

tu..t--ivill-t. ’•imtdvv 
■*" Vou'llTInil what "vm tv* 1r...t?r«L' tr.j- 

Itt.*i^*,tm- T • u»!-U< -t n i1 i-••• 
in«l.»n* o. In • l:i-- i-*li •. o>i n--. tf .*ff y».i.-iv|l fp.iVje-iit- 

tt li -ti n -.-mi i n ing-wuh t.r, ;ij. •rs-ai'-l • he:-- 
.»»»; if >1) .vcminiiis ill* i*%x 

I«u.-i- .t*i i im;i. nl-.nl • ;iv;i:„ . m in*:. "• :i • 
iitt'-oi-ivr f.iMiiiiv y.-'i r.'. -i. • u ; .v .in i ,i i-i.n'.i-.- 
Bqv.ltjittji.i. uliiriy ■•.••ni:»rd.>:* ii-iti i>-r.in.il;->*r;.< 
<i"iiplo:c si Run' n-n ;to.f n^kiox -• latt-.n.! r 'n Hvj'.'-Ie 
juduem^ni-’ 

Th*i» hnM<*iV4Cl.s»:»D''r?unaIqu.?!i'io- !-••• sj 
Bl-ili' vto*\pr-?«y<-un-sill K-.ui-. .him t« iiunk--.r) '«• 

fiunnc yuuv ui i—i .Viiti^ ul*! i -.i-i- i pT!-.-i- m i.* ■ 
t he Lt-V a ji ei/’ii•* Ji.-iru i .•».*.>.• kmi" r-ti 

and cn.c-vinu -.vu'li pi-w*'*di— ->i i- i-. 'i'uu n- .ti-ij 
. spMfl y^t uni? on innt.' r pi'.-i u.-j••*.'*.« i.' :.ii-t. 

' n' *|tlivtili! an**iivini'h-prr-;••#*imt.tl .t *.1 *.;**•'*1 
l Ul i—I i. -rSM . *■ • • 

t/ii.tliii.-ii inti..: t'li-ii*! -C.ui-i .u••!•••-iv»* v.-fili iiMt;,Hi’<* ot 
yi ' OTld •'Lu** '«• Minor? .t,1.;!!'fur 

.s [ :i 11 n iu ?a 1 .cry «h#'1- ii .t '* »? nr ••m • i i u c ii - •.:: s • '<■. n; **. T ■■ • i: 
shr.uliiLi'ortniiiJ-“"•‘ri.u.ih.'ialV: ■e.iinuivri ti.TIKl.) v .ir 
laipijv ily.vniu f.«if ruv •. ..■u - i:«><;t-J.t-r- '-.'j mi;--' >. Jil.iam. K; 
v'ou ivtui-l hi* in a ti1*--' namirtv nvort.'I".iiiKl,.vi*h t )1** ’!':iri ’ 
Ln^fv, t'll'-i1 «* in*nR-;i-nifiii intti*' Ci1. tl S-*_i' i 

Ther-: ,n e ra<'-iin- ios u11 • *vnr ih** i-uttnit y. S;ii-h** iili«ria 
Lomloi!. „ 

Tn hiul »5.ui Mint *, and for t n in*- iin.i n*n t v \:*i; T.i:: 
IiiAfi»-l lufwnii’ to Civil Fm-.-i.-* r*innti- non. Ati-ii.- >u L-n’:. 
Pnsin->tr.l:.\ H.inK iK'-l MIV >iu<-i1 ■ •'«. A Ui i: 
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GENERAL /CND MUNICIPAL WORKERS’ 
V:;.\ } UNION 

V PENSIONS 
ADMINiSTRATOR 

(Fiiti'd assets £8m. 900..contributors and. pensioners) 
An opportunity has arisen at the union's hBad office, 
situated .in Cleygate, Esher. Surrey, for an applicant 
who has experience in the - administration of setf- 
administe'red schemes, with particular emphasis on 
records and the calculation of benefits. The successful 
applicant is unlikely to have had less than seven years' 
pensions .experience, .and will possess a thorough, 
knowledge of ail relevant legislation. Membership, of 

' the Pensions Management Institute is anticipated. 
Salary in the region of £6,0D0 per annum, contributory 
pension fund. Ute .assurance scheme. 

-Apply in strictest, confidence, giving details of-career 
to date and current salary, to 

•. General Secretary.' 
GENERAL AND MUNICIPAL WORKERS' UNION 

Thorne House • 
Ruxley Ridge, Claygale. Esher. Surrey KT10 0TL . 

(quoting ref. LFJ) 

SOCIALIST PEOPLES LIBYAN ARAB 

JAMAHIRIYA 

TECHNICAL INSTRUCTIONS 

LIBYAN INSTITUTE OF PETROLEUM (LLP.) 

. LIP Tripoli is expanding.ha training- effort and is seeking Instructors/ 
'Engineers to teach Libyan1 Apprentices technical skills and workshop 
technology to-prepare1 them as craftsmen and operators in the Oil industry, 
instructors will also be responsible lor developing and revising courses and 

- course manuals arid identifying training requirements in connection with the 
.. career development of trainees. ■ 

Applicants must have at least .ordinary National or City and Guild- 
Certificates and no. less =than 5-.years’ practical experience. A teaching 
qualification or craft training-experience,.is essential. ■ Instructors/Engineers 

' and teachers are required in- the foKowirig-areas. 

1. English as a foreign language. 

2. Electricity—-ir>cludlng generation, transmission 
.and controls. 

3. ' Instrumentation—-Incbiding pneumatic technology 
, : and electronic automation systems... 

- . 4. Diesel/PptroL Engihe^ncluding turbines, pump- 
v,. ...r ... ingunit^yifLconjpressfflcs^ ....... 

5.^ Refinery ^and petrochemical, 

c ; ; -7. fi. Off Production Engineering, i) 
7.^t)rHling Engineering. 

- At tractive- salaries, according to : experience and? qualifications plus 
housing ailowance, 45. days annual leave with fares paid to the U.K. and 
other benefits will be offered. 

Please write immediately giving details of-personal vitae. Applications 
should include a brief personal-arid career history and details of qualifica¬ 
tions and experience should be forwarded1 to thif 'following, address :— 

• The Director, 

-LIBYAN INSTITUTE OF PETROLEUM, 

c/o Cultural Attache, .. . 

Embassy of ihe Libyan Arab Rejhibfic/ 

62'Emtikmorq Gardens, ' 
- *-LONDON, S.W.7.. - 

Personal interviews will be 'advised lajer orit 

Litigation 
. Solicitor 

Medium sired London 
practice in S.W.l -re¬ 
quires experienced fitir 

gation .solicitor, tq join 
busy department. Attrac¬ 
tive salary and excellent 
prospects for the, ri&ht 
parson. i(; . ' , 

Telephone MtSs Parks 

06285 27503 

EWlCiHOHAKtf 

MEMBERSHIP OFFICER 

Th« institutB Of Fuel: IfW loarf- 
ino Energy InMtuie, Jncorpoiaied 
by Roys I .Cfierier end -a ton- 
ciilueni meinber.. of ttia council 
of EngiHeerina fVietfrulions 
requiree '■ '-Unlvoteity < Griduet* 
and/or , Chartered Enfllown with 
relevant. experience. Saiarv in¬ 
dicator C. £5:000 p.a. Written 
application should' be* xefu to 
the Secretary ai 

. -18 Devonshire Street,-- 
Portiand Place, - 

London WIN 2AU. 

Resource 
Librarian 

The Industrial‘Relations Training Resource Centra 
wishes to appoint a resource librarian. 
The mjRC is a new oroanisaJion set up by the MatvowerServices 
Commission to provide a mftionel -focus,on Industrial relations 
tr«lolnci. Its :lnfoijmaliori. collocllon is mulu'-meklia. covaring books 
■{id periodicals. . sudfo-vtsual malarial, inlormatloii about 
individuals and - organisations, codraea Infonnatlon. current 
research and- company practice. 
'.The-, appointment of resource librarian offers an eacttlnp oppor¬ 
tunity to. join * small professional team, to someone Interested 
m ppt: only jne profeeaiopal librarian role bu also, the demonstra- 
tion of learning materials. 

Candidate* for .the" Jpb should 6* chartered ' librarians with, at 
mbst S years* experience In li&rary/informaKon work, and a 
knowledge Of. computerised intormallon systems. Interest in- 
mapagamenf amt InoualrteJ relations an advantage- Salary in the 
range E5.285-E7.I15.. 

Applications should be addressed to Miss S. K. Pratt, 
Assistant Director- (Information), iftTRC, As bridge 
Management College; Berichamsted, Herts HP* INS. 

ACCOUNTANT 

5 ‘ FOR CITY SOLICITORS 
The successiui' applicant will be-'a parson of con¬ 
siderable ability, capable . of supervising all the 
accounting (unctions. of a modern City solicitors' 

.office. Knowledge of Solicitors' Accounts Rules and a 
computerised accounting system desirable: • Salary 

negotiable but not less than £7,500. " 

Mr Marriott,' 18 Old-Broad SL, E.CJ2. 

oose®eea3©*$5eeaafcG©3(»eeeG&MoeeoseG©3cs’ 
® .-- ... . ; ■ . O 

| PUBLISHING : I 
• : ; 0 
n Macmillan Education are loolcinB'for1a“gf4dti5t?ritffeaUy • tv 
jj vitb a few years' leaching ur pubb&lniig esrperjencc. to 
S join them til work on -a brand-new branch of their ® 
0 lists._ A background id statistics, aafhematics nr the- ^ 
O - Physrql -speaces, might be an advantage. Because the . n 
O area-qf activity is .ngw,. the .work will involve; market o 
O .research, finding, new. authors as well a& e<fitiog, and JJ 
S subseqneofiy.; some spedallied .seliiiig- All this -nill J* 
0 :invoice, a gt«il deal Of ILK. travel, partiadarly in the g; 
9 -early-stages. - If-job: enjoy the challenge of meetuig 
9 people and starting something new, then write to *. • 

« -Richard BalkwiH, at Macuriflaii Educatlon,' 
* ... HtHmdmiils, Basingsnike, KG21 2XS,'. 
a giving full details br ydur quatififations and experience. 

°-0 a •• •• * 9 ■ ■ s’, .v-o- a. * 
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. SALESMEN AJNiD WOMEN 
Tn lPlloit ‘un »nauu-i*.y "»n«* nLiu- •i'i' ►*>:i 
nnixsiinn^l. pcopl-'» Mi.a .1 uun^i 
iiuiu-jiV. ’-<r .iiU ngh '-■irr ng 1m-nU.1I in SvV.hjrn 

» tn-junJ suppiind. Ccinuck fain I—irTH? : 

PROFESSIONAL AUTO LEASE 

330 KILE URN HIGH ROAD 
LONDON NWS 7JG 

. Telephone ; Ol-S’S 4822- 

|:WvJ^«:*K-XvX%-SXWS^^ 

FIHALIST/(MlALtflED: ACCOUNTANT—£5,000-' 
TlrisJ of presiupi- ? Tor a changp ot aimo.phcre whe nnl 
iiy a nl.iaod .ml iriund'.v umiuany.? Auitilnp and iffva- 
liun plu, an uuigumi] gonnnoHlj- pi-7 the key rc4dira- 
menit ror Uili .pp>!Uun. Mhone \Uui Rican, hub 8053. 

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT—TO £4,500 • 
fl mrt-cr In cunm.rrcc. Our cllcnU. a Iwd ng mono- 
laciunap unmpany. rfijvire otuiiilod acxoimionu- with. 
ho n ib co mm ore la i cxponcnce. you will oon havo yuvr" 
"wn area, or rcuponsiblllty. So don't doliv, ring Mark 
mjdjon now. un um suss. i , , , 

- • IjitcniglUopeiiingifooI ' 

BtmTKMJamtsaxtoL ccmxiixrs 
•Alifiiptlbai***. .11 ft K»hI-. 1 inxfun SftlV',113i\ti|) St8 BOia.. 

01-82881153'7361 

M 
0*0*999999S3999P99*»999e9W97 SS T-CCCCSCC 

ASSISTANT 

*»*»••- L ^ -*-■«. n O. *. ,■ It .. .».-J 

. 0 - 
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COMPANY SECRETARY 
0 r. ■ i. . i ..-.-j i,ri ; . r;^ 

Thii'is-a-new appointmentthe’ cenoril Seri-ices 
division of a successful and progressive .Public Com¬ 
pany for a j oung, ecthusasrip FCr4jnr/«hd Si (irofes- 
sionaliy qualified (or a Bnilisij .‘and with, relevant ; 
practical eKperience in 6ne or more nf the foltovHng: 
Insurance. Pensions. Shipping, Trade---Marks, Cohjiuner 
Legislation. Lxcclient salary and. conditions. ; 

Other Appointments Vacant 

on pages 14 and 29 

!• 
13 
19 

-Telephone Mrs. C-iDraschl?*, of - 
TIME PRODUCTS-LTD, . 
.wv0M4Z-.MWU^P«- 

RETIRED SERVICE 
..OFFICERS 

Apod- 45-50' ye'o/s reoiilrad 
lor Plant -fiecurtiv :wtNrk in 
Sjorra Leona." Shill woi|c In¬ 
volved. Total 'emoluments 
approximately CB.500 ' p.a. 

Wrff* Mr:. D. J. Beaks. 
Sierra Leone - Selection' 

'' Trust Ltd., 
Selection Trust Buiktjng^ 

' Masons"Avenue^ 
London, EC2V 5BU. { 

,, GAPH1CS DSSIG^ER • 

' : *! CEilVn.iL 'OFPICE-'DP : 
INTPB i.LATI ON 

In London- SEJ1.1- to 'de^gh all. 
aspects of vruall displays. aUd . 
lo, collaborate Wltfi. «*hlMl(un . 
rtutguOra-&i, the prodpedon 'at 
qraptuti 'for rxHlbltions and i 

. i&Hila;-? for bas« amt oxtr- 
• xeas, ev-dots. Crrattre ■bDHylor- 

, b hign order togijthw wtth- m.'. 
• thorough of typo- 

.pmpiiy and Ihe. npceaxary wo- 
durjuon Indinlquis. l^llh htwH-" 
ento in <Uib us* a* display, 
sj^ipnifc aro eufnliaJ.; .. : f 

, Jin* post is graded Intomu- 
Won Officer. Salary oh a kesl* 
C0.3LIT to C6.18--* pen Bzmam 

: according lo qualification* and 
expert nice: - non-t.au tribut dry 

• -pn\sJDa ^hene, promotlop j,«j- 
SDects. Please send postcard 
ror application form lo Central 
UfQeij. .of Information. Atlantic 

• nou*i*.'-woom 55. Floor -L 
Halbom Altadwct^iaadaa EC1N 
- PD. abntlug jcfnrcnco tram-, 
bar ail EX'lS'AJl 1 Qiastna 

. d-<tn Jo*- comnlotod ramis is ID ■ 
.Oiigusa. 1V73; . . 

Use this market 

MARKETING RESEARCH- 

HIGH TECHNOLOGY MEDICINE 
We at* .looking• [or *otncon» able lo manage a European research 
iProgra/nm* on Idtanriaeuic radiology, and , later devalue other 
tmernaliorul research projects lor the health indosiries. 
Essentials'lor this appointment are: Experience ip the medical/ 
xmoramactMticaJ. field.;! Bound training ,n market research end 

-. the. ability io write, lucid reports. 
Altlwugh « lull-time.'’appointment ,1s envisaged we era prepned 
to conn'det e highly experienced part-time executive. 

: Salary envisaged between L6.00Q and £B.O0D per annum for 
equii-alent par.i-tjme) wiih considerable prospects. 
Our Company carries out studies lot the maflical eauioment 
end pharmaceutical Industries throiihgout Europe and the 
ikrnericKs. and .maintains Offices in London. Pans. New York, 
QtycaBO._ ... 

.Please write. In conrplqgca.,lo.: « 

. Stanley OrwelL Deputy -Chelrmao. 

. MIL RESEARCH GROUP LTD„- 

■ : ir* Beni era 8*.. London, W.l. 

. A£COUNTANT/t)X6.500 + CAR 
AOJA VO ivonr suin to Itnlxli rrspoiulbilllx' for : M. 
m1ei.-tA oT Ur-B“ cnglnBBrtna eroup. Ejvrd In Landpri. 
ind' vrivii eslaisive travel thrnuflhom Uij ‘ ■ 
x-ooll deieiTOhv needs. Install systems and toUow thraonh, 
'tymlacl James OallM on 838 8l*5.» 

• COMPUTER PROGRAMMERS, c. £6,000 

WJSfn jBSSSBrgiaBnjrK ra 

MO« Craat,on 858 ■spaS. ..'"L, ... - ■ - 

Late ii^ht operiihg. loo! 

“ AW.vri llone. h"* ft'Hton ftearL'Lotidon^ft IV fU! lOI i KS BORTs. 

- 01-8288055/T361 

Records co-ordinator 
.. SALARY TO NEG C-E5.500 p.a. 

__ io satab&ph’.' opkrale and'deve.ltv raw system providing 
Inlcrmi'.ldrr ‘aeirrtc** to organiMtions and indivldimls (poet 
graduate education- inrt f/alnl/«j). TWs'appolntBignt carries con- 

-siderable responalbl^ty^-wilh gicwtlf potential—and calls ior Itv 
mtam. fni-ntarahlv nortimirsnsodl: the 

ItlVMity. d . I..ill..,-...... - - . 

slderabfe consullency/llaIson ■ work Involving outside Yiaitt to 
apptopriata eptsblldhtnanai m -London"and SE England: Please 
telephone or Write- to : -Winging Director, (lesser* Executive 
Selection (ReCAiilment Consultants), 100 Baker St.. W.l. 01*933 
8811. 

f«iiB quality stpfft 

. t 

01-278 9161 
• r - -xrV - r-! -a-Z- T -- '•^~r vyt • 

% V iAMGUEDDFA ^ENEDLAETHOL CYMRU ; . \ • 

NATKJNAthMUSEUM OF WALES;. • . ■ V 

department of zoology 

Applications- ararinvited "for art Assistant Keeper in the 
Dapartcjerif of • ZdologY^,Gontributoiy, Pension rights. 
Salary scale £5,717~to ES,856 (Assistant Keeper H. 
Further particufair-of tiie post frOy be oblarneti from 
the Secretary, National Mtiseum'of Wales. Cardiff. 
Cft, 3NP. AppirefCtions; (ihree.copies) shoald be sub¬ 
mitted not later than 

—MONDAYr21 AUGU5T*197B. " 
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Ronald Butt 

Last week I'discussed’the’wav 
in which the Government is 
seeking-;»? -Establish- rtrac^ita 
opponents are incapable of 
cj^timanaiagr' ’ the* kuflfdrit^ 
needed to govern the country 
;n present conditions and is 
also apparently in the process 
of excluding chose wfco do* sot 
actively sympathize with its 
politics from sharing influence 
in the ever-growing nutuber of 
quasi-go vem mental boards 
whose members are appointed 
by ministers. 

T do not pretend to kattt£: 
how far rhe removal of bon 

influence over all our 
■ national nrtfcmzdtioAtrt ■and for- ’AKglesey as chairman of the 

the pluralism of the members Welsh Ans Council and was 
-of'-these 'b&ttieS, -‘•been - diss&aded"’06 Ivby the protests’ 
gathered by Mr Philip Holland, of a former .chairman and foe 

Tonservatiw " WIr"r fbr-' pre«ajre- rcf a former labour 
Carlton, from ministerial ans- Secretary of State. , • 
wers to parliamentary questions. Again a former Labour offi- 

■■ rAn-: MP;;nfa? im^^E-’CtSuTse,/ 0*1';^? over .as* c5.air' 
«question''a- rairf&fei* ^rectiy’ o'w' ttiati- of the Welsh Gas Cou¬ 
rt... ;c „nv sukativf and Cijnsomers Coun- sukatist- and Consumers Coun¬ 

cil. One Welshman - who bas 
served on a public board an¬ 
grily contrasted to ■ me tire 

___ rigorous insistence of-ihe greai 
Mr Holland reveal incidentally post war founders of the public 

!a fflj&t o°artls (Attiee, James Grit- 
ing influence of trade union fiths, GaitskeU, Sevan) on hav- 
and Labour svrooafoizers oo ing die best men - tor the jcb. 

the political affiliation, if any, 
of * rber-ge^pl*, die j; appoints, 
since, fftisifciujc?*.matter for 
ministerial responsibility. How¬ 
ever, the ministerial answers to 

Labour sympathizers from ......--_- - _ . 
patronage appointments^ • vis. ^nismT* of---tire tpaattgosfi jn^gspectiye- of party toyshr, 
deliberate sroi concerted-sarai-w «EJiere: is "alsd-Vmicb ^ieotaial j compartd. ■ witli the. .perfor* 
e^y. In pert, at least, it may 
simply reflect an instinctive 
and almost subconscious con¬ 
viction on the part of Labour 
politicians that only rbeir own 
political principles are right 
for the times we live in, and 
that no one'holcEbg different 
opinions can have any serious 
contribution to make. 

Those who represent’ the 
present dominant kind of poli¬ 
tick may genuinely find it hard, 
tn beliere that people - who 
differ from . them politically 
are fit for constructive 'menv 
bsrship of the boards thev 
appoint. But the real danger of 
such an attitude is greater, pot 
less, if H,-.-grises bom sup**-, 
arrogant convictions’ " rather 
than from cold political calcu- 

As I described ^last uie’cSci^ 
much of the evidencefor;- 
the continuing growth _ of 
“quangos" .(quasi-autonombuS "" 

marnre of the Welsh ; office 
now. .. 1 • ” 

Similarly, I bear foaf- there 
are angry suspicions '-among 
the regional water t authority 
chairmej. in the United- King¬ 
dom as a whole tii at' they will 
shditly and suddenly be for,, 
the ch'op -(thou-ih they have 
had no notice of it) in -favour 
of . wbat my informant calls 
“ party-orientated replace¬ 
ments".- But let us come back 
from their misgivings to the 
solid information uncovered by. 
Mr Philip. Holland. 

There are now well oyer 8C0 
“ quangos ** i the number-grows 

_- - „_ _»*„ month by month) whose120.000 
S«il ^ - ';°r 50 members coirjmand emo- 

• fiKrr.ao, TEES- foments of one sort or another 
^ ul'■?'"*LJSStotalling over £!0m " annually. 

M c --.,-r- This patronage is distributed 
"I a M-mform'ed rpar" Mr 'Jo h n by the Prime Minister and 36 
Morirt&i* wtaseitffirst" rook "otlier Cabinet ministers.' 
over, also sough* to cancel the,_ “Quangos" come • fo all 
seciipted «ppbuflmedt! bf-Lady1’"shapes and sizes. Some are un-‘ 

direct evidence of discontent 
in the country about the whole¬ 
sale substitution oE- Labour for 
Conservative and other aon- 
Labour members. 

There is, for instance, cnnsU 
derable annoyance just now .in 
Wales, including many who are 
politically neutral, at the new 
appointment by -the Welsh 
Secretory, Mr John Morris.. of 
ihe La hour peer . Lord Gordon 
Parrv ■ as chairman of the 

-'WeHr ‘Tourist Board.- -A work¬ 
ing life spent as a schoolmaster 
and Labour Party agent is not- 
regarded . as p’rovidrng ._.tiie . 
eSpenwed ^-heeded' fbr ' thiV 

controversially necessary and 
valuable. These- include, for in¬ 
stance,- those which, are cum- 
posed j)f members with partic¬ 
ular " ptofe^'i'ioal or other 
special qualifications. Medical 
boards and the parole board 
are ‘obvious" examples. Others 
perform highly controversial 
“social • engineering-” functions 
of which the Equal 'Opnortuni- 
ties Com mis sum and (to some, 

■of us) the Race Relations- 
■Board =are esamplcs. 

Then there are the adrisory 
boards and consumer boards 
which re'-Jte to particular 
nationa.lized.iodustris.s. • 

But til6 most insidiems is the 
type which brs qua-.i-iudicii'l 
functions . arid which is 
appointed by a mlalscar to in¬ 
terpret the law for which he 
bimsoJf is . responsible. The 
consequence* is far too often tn 
undermine the concept of u;x 

■independent judiciary and the 
rule of law. 

• Tb'ti"-' Central Arbitration 
Committee, which serves as a 
final court of appeal in trade 
iiniuo recognition Cases, is «r«e 
outstanding example of th:s. 
With it may be linked, that 
other “quango A CAS, r!ic 
Government's Adyisorv. Con- 
ciHation and Arbitration Ser¬ 
vice. AC,AS prepares reports 
on cases brought before it and 
then, if- aothing is done to im¬ 
plement irs findings, can refer 
them to the Central Arbitration 
Committee, which has the power 
to make a recommendation, a^d 
an order for compliance with 
it. -- 

‘ Concerning- both bL these 

bodies (which «ere set un 
under Labour's Employment 
Prelection Act) Mr Holland 
bas from rime.to time eliejied 
some fascinating information 
ttv.ich is set cut iu a series of 
derailed answers to his parlia- 
E'.'m-jry questions. 

There is. first cf all, the 
sheer inciease in the miiinber- 
sliio and c^st of tliese -bodies 
which bas taken place wi'iiaiii 
any reference to Parliament. 
Thus, for example, in lass ti’an 
six months ber.vsen May and 
\’*»ren*bqr. 1977. rile member¬ 
ship of the Central Arbitration 
Committee increased from a 
chairman, eight deputy 
chairmen and 25 oart-rinva 
members to a chairman, IS 
deputy chairmen and 63 mari¬ 
time members. Xbboyy bad the 
F.’LiteSt idea that ii had been 
done until these qi’esti->ns had 
brought forth their unavoid¬ 
able answers. 

But cren mare Ease:sating is 
rhe membership of these 
toadies and. in particular, their 
interlocking vrith the mernfar- 
?b:n of similar sovernm.-nt 
to-idles. On May 2 this vear. Mr 
Holland asked the Svzreia y 
f*ir Empinvmen: to li«t rhe 
Full-time occupations and parr- 
tine government appointmen's 
he?d . by erch parx-riaic 
member of AC AS. 

Bv far the largest number. 
13. was held by Mr Jack Jones. 
C1L MBE. formcrlv General 
Secrenn- of rhe TGWJCT. The 
serond longest lisr of other 
offices held by an AC AS part- 
time member' is that of Sir 
Geo rue Smith- General Secre¬ 

tary of the Union of Construc¬ 
tion. .Allied Trades, and Tech¬ 
nicians, who fcas six part-time 
jobs. And Mr Harr:.’ l‘rw*o, the 
present Deputy General Sec¬ 
retary of the TGVi'U, is on nine 

. “ quangos ?\ 
But, of course, a prnliter.i- 

tiaa of influence in the 
quangosis bv uo means 

cun fined to trade unionists: 
academics of a sympathetic 
kind are also much repre¬ 
sented. 

If vec rum to the Central 
Arlritrsaon Committee, which 
is tbs final court of appeal lor 
AC.AS recotmcerdstioits. we 
find that the chairman. Prn£:-<. 
sor J. C. Wood of Sheffield, is 
chairman of >iv waves cm'Reih 
for particular industries; lie is 
a member of the Police Nego¬ 
tiating Machinery; a member 
of the ILO Commitrefe of 
Experts nn the Anplication of 
Conventions and "Recommcnda- 
tinns; a member of rhe Com¬ 
mittee of Inquiry on Police 
Pay; and a member of the 
National Health Review Board. 
Whir wirli Sheffield too, he 
ni”rt he a very busv ra *n. 

I; is also an interesting man¬ 
ifestation of the interlocking 
process in the world of the 
,r quango ** that 13 of rhe 
deour.-'chairman of the central 
Arbitration Committee are 
ACAS arbitrators, and there 
are among them a number of 
v.-. ges council appointments. 

Some important questions of 
T'rincinlc and practice arise 
from the use of “quangos" in 
dealing with industrial rela¬ 
tions. I? il really better to try 

to sort out Industrial problems 
by putting together two sides 
of a quarrel to sort .it out—or 
was the job done better by the. 
old Whitehall industrial conci¬ 
liation officers whom AC AS 
replaced ? 

And that question assumes a 
particular significance . when . 
one examines the' balance of 
influence on these boards 
wlticb, if their trade union cud 
academic side are trken 
together, clearly tilts to left-of- 
ccccre politics (and even those 
representing management tend 
to come from the CB1 and ’ 
other associations involved. 
with Government). 

At least the question ought. 
to be. asked whether, for in¬ 
stance, it inspires confidence 
in the procedure when recom¬ 
mendations seem generally to 
go in favour of a particular 
union which is heavily repre¬ 
sented on rhe “ quango ” which 
makes them. 

But it is as well to keep a 
sense of humour. I therefore 
finWi with Mr Holland’s eri- 
quiries to Mrs Shirley Wil¬ 
liams about the various 
Research Councils for v.bicb 
she is responsible Mr Ho'land 
wanted to know to what extent 
rlw> councils’ activities might * 
overlap and, in a gem of a 
letter too iong to qnote, Mrs 
Williams explained that there 
were “ comprehensive arrange¬ 
ments to ensure that there is 
no wasteful duplications ". 

TV.se arrangements include 
(another “quango”) the Adri¬ 
sory Board for the Research 
Councils ' (ABRC) - . which - 

/:• 

advises on: her respond'd 
lor civil jcience and qn 
distribution of fespoffsibL' 

that. cross rhe boundaries 
ii.-ccn coubiciIa. 

The ABRC. said Mrs 
liams reassuringly, has « 
lished committeas to exar 
jlio-.distribution of respond 
ties: Each couucii aiso ha- 
assessorship on .the. oth 
there is an exchange of pa 
and joint boards have beec 
up, including the fnter-Cot 
coordinating Committee v 
has sub-groups, etc, etc. ■ 

• “ 1 hope ", savs Mrs Wilt 
kindly at the end of her le 
" you will find this rea: 
jng." We!L yes, bur j-g 
more. no. Her letrer is.it» 
remarkable demon straiipn 
rhe proliferation of “quan; 
and crjEtninecs to \y 
“quangos ’ with - paper f| 
right and left. 

And who pays? Well,, wi 
do, and obviously,' 
Thatcher has a .major wee 
job to do if sbe com™ 
power in the interests 
eccinomv. But the cost, 
even the patronage perk 
the Govemmeot’s friends, 

-less*'significant than the 
finance. 

It is tbe -seening. spreai 
all-embracing - interlocking 
Hu'cnce over.the lives of a 
us from people we did 
elect and do not know 
maters: ir is the “courts’ 
up by tpiiu'sti-rs to admin 
the law that thev concede 
passed, so upstPginv the?6-- 
ary iuri-rinl processes," 
-should- really, worry* us. .t-. 

Gan Mr Callaghan fly in the face of electoral history? 
If all goes according" to p re die- failure" in the one area in which 
tiou. sometime this October Mr "the Government bad staked its 
Callaghan will try to do what credibility, a recovery in the 
no British Prime Minister has balance of payments, 
done for nearly 20 years. He Payments figures are a parti- 
will seek to secure tbe re-elec- culariy dangerous tiling to rely 
tion of a government after a on because they are subject to 
nearly full term of office. The wild fluctuations • from month 
only occasions when a sitting --to months This year- we have 
government has won an elec- seen a deficit of,£338m and a 
tion, since Mr Macmillan's vic¬ 
tory of 1959, bare been the 
tiro Labour wins of 1966 and 
1974. But both of these were in 
large measure the confirmation 
of a result which had hesitantly 
been achieved In the earlier 
elections of October 1964 and 

surplus df £223hc The overall 
picture is, likely .to -be one of. 
broad balance. In .addition tbe 
Government "has not staked its 
reputation drf'vth& 1 balance of 
payments. Ihe two factors 
taken together have pushed 
tbe trade figures down the 

February 1974. ..The ejections. .lpasy&..wble.of ^conpmi&K-iodi- 
rn which governments 'have • c&tors " which ’ influence - elec- 
had a full record on-which" to? ' nous: df .the -electron: GOtacs • in* 
be judged, as for Conservative the autumn, the likelihood ‘ is 
in 1964, and Labouur. in. 19i0f.jhgtrjhe last set of .trade 
and February 1974^4iave enilAk^'^fo’e? published will show a 
in their defeat. ~ strtall deficit with the c*rr$nt 

The failures of tbe British accouq# rpughly in balance, fio 
economy have dune ■'much- to* the- jrade position is unlikely 

• •* Econpinie indicators ahead of general elections 
OOO UK .* Nominal average 
inremplfi«mcnf unamptB^ment >k 

monthly rata over 
personal incem- over retail pnce> over earnings % change trade balance in 

ionall* rrevlou* S months previous 6 months over previous 6 previous 6 months 
(Cm seasonally adjusted (•,) 

Election 
(lout tinea previous 
general election 1 

general election) general election) adlustsdl 

39S9 461.4 4.S 1.8 -2.3 n a n a 
11.9* |230) (0.6) E3) n 3 □ a 

1964 389-9 -4.S 4.3 3.4 S.l — 
(1.53). 1-45.8) I4.S) <3> 

1966 • 302.1 -8.3 9.S 2.8 ?-3 -140 
fl.lS) ( -51.7) (4.1) (3.61 

1970 397.8 • 6.6 - 8.8 17.2 -48 
12.33) (243.3) (1.91 (4.2) 

• ,377.1 -0.5 — T* T 16.1 3.3 -4.47b 
r2.26i ■ (—2S.7) 1*3.8) (8.1) 

1974 (Oct) 613.7 •• 6.’ . 5-6 17.9 J6 — 3.17b 
12.33) . (36.3) (3.61 

1978 (Oct) *‘ 
fiS) .. 

-40 8.1 15 -600 
1700) 13-3) ■ 113.S) 

produce these on&-term^goverh- 
ments, and tbe state of the 
economy will dominate the 
election to come. The present 
Labour Government bas had a 
bruising time in four years. 

But short-term developments 

to large in short-terin" 
electoral talk. , 

Nor, does there now -‘setm 
much likelihood of- a new" ster¬ 
ling crisis before. . October 
producing . a violent swing 
against the Government-'* Res¬ 

in tbe economy in rhe run-up tricrions on money supply and 
to tbe election are likely to be tbe decision to increase 
the most favourable exneri- 
enced by any government since 
the 1966 electiod which pro¬ 
duced a Labour majority ot 
over 100. 

Such short-term develop¬ 
ments, on their own. may well 
not be enough to win it for 
them. . Some of. the improve¬ 
ment in living standards has 

National Insurance contribu¬ 
tions sparked off a boom tin 
gilt-edged stock which meafas 
rhat the authorities have no 
domestic monetary Worries for - 
tbe rest of the summer. Indegi.. 
money1 supply Twiiich ip : in 
any case rather abstract : to 
most people),-wriU probably ibe 

.- failing.. ;- ., jt ' „ 
The- continuing weakness. ofr 

fST bc,a'di;e,thea6oL1? 

.HgS.5sst57.S-t 
Si; wfh exchange rwerves 
as large as this one has should the economy* is ‘starting * fo 

slide out of control. Much elec¬ 
tioneering will be about the 
conflict between a Government 
pointing out that things have 
started to improve for most 

be faced with a panic. 
If the external world cap be- 

kept at a distance in this way, 
economic debate in tbe‘.elec¬ 
tion will be about inflation and 

be short-lived. Which side will ^ ^ • 

SIa‘ ^ \ ™ ?! argument. -standards are going. Inflation 
The first point to clarify is ac about 8 per cent is a great 

that it is unlikely that we shall deal mote- tolerable in foe short 
see any statistics in the run-up- term * if-»wages are rising by. 
to the election which, havg the nearly 15i per cent as both are 
impact of the bad trade figures’ running now. 7 
io 3970, figures which many The "chart shows tbat; atti- 
people.. belieyA. cost Labour foetudes... m^.ppliti^y .hoxe-. oftea 
election. Those trade figures— tended" to* fcnove "ui * step' w$h •' 
a defjdc of £31ro^weEe ,im.- iiripg. ^tapdard5i, The Labaur 
ponapt because they "suggested - -’Govertamont'. eS-Fehruary, 1974, 

was able to engineer* a mini¬ 
boom before its - reelection in 
October, a boom which peaked 
at the end-of the year when 
Labour had a 14 point lead in 
the opinion polls. 

Then living' standards started 
to decline in 1975 and so did 
Labour's performance in .the 
polls. Sometime around foe 
turn of -thatr.year there was a 
short upsurge in both, caused 
by the’ April 'Budget;of 1976, 

-With, its .tax -giveaways, promis- 
ing the hope of more to come. 
Silt" tbe'reality v-asThat. living 
standards ^gt^bpst held steady 
add" so ..did .foe j Government’s 
performance. _ 
. ; Ttifls at ,tb e' "endi of that year 
that the simple correlation 
breaks down," and the cause is 
obvious. The sterling fcrisis of 
autumn _ 1976 destroyed | confi¬ 
dence • in foe Governments 
management of - the economy. 
Until then, things had! been 
going fairly well for the Gov¬ 
ernment, with inflation - start¬ 
ing to come down under the 
influence of the first round of 
pay policy--and- Bring standards 
showing . some signs of ’ being 
about-tq rise, ‘ . 

The sterling crisis did two 
JkUlKL.lt made people feel the 
economy .was out, of. control 
Wd by" the- end of the year h 

scarring., to-push up ."prices 
W.tnfclshajJsr la- foe first half 
of 1977. fois increase in prices 
was seating ifato living Istand- 
ards and this shows in-tbe con¬ 
sistently high leads - being 
recorded by the Conservatives. 

It was not until late summer 
that the remarkable turnround. 
in .confidence be^an to! work 
through ". to-: ordinary voters, 
both through the general K~ 
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rosier picture that was being 
painted by the media and the 
fact that.their living standards 
were going up as inflation, 
went dovrci. During periods 
when pay is fixed by firm in¬ 
comes policies, living standards 
are determined by inflation 
(falling) and tax burdens (cut 
in the spring, 1977, Budget and 
again later that year). 

Where things have worked 
to foe Government’s advantage 
is that this period has been 
succeeded by another in which 
living standards have begun to 
soar. Inflation has been falling, 
because it always lags behind 
wages and import prices, and 
so it has reflected the, great 
improvement continuing until 

-the-early autumn- of last year. 

Earnings have started to accel¬ 
erate again because tbe latest 
round of incomes policy- has 
been watched much less closely. 
And on top of it all the tax- 
cuts have kept coming. 

By the end of 1977 Labour 
was level again with the Con¬ 
servatives. Then in the first 
few months of this year, there 
was a swing. Much of this may 
have been caused by Mrs 
Thatcher’s comments on immi¬ 
gration, but the fact that there 
was a slight fall in living 
standards cannot bave helped 
tbe Government. 

Now living standards are ris¬ 
ing again, with an extra £J8 
from tbe Chancellor in stand¬ 
ard tax payers’ pay packets 
for* week to help them on 

their way. The best estimate I 
can make is that by tile elec¬ 
tion living standards will be 
about 4 per cent higher than 
they were six months pre¬ 
viously. They will also be 
about 8 per cent higher than 
they were in October 1977. 

Only in 1966 has a govern¬ 
ment managed to generate a 
rise of living standards quite 
so fast, though they came close 
in 1970, as did foe final result. 
If living standards in the short 
term were all that mattered 
(and voters often have a short 
term view of the past) Labour 
should walk in. 

But if Mr Callaghan 
decides to wait until tbe 
spring, as some of his advisers 
are suggesting, he could start 
running into trouble. For un¬ 
less there is another giveaway 
budget (which would risk pro¬ 
voking foe sterling crisis which 
otherwise seems ruled out) liv¬ 
ing standards will fall in the 
first quarter of next year, by 
about 1} per cent. And the 
economic picture will also look 
much less favourable, with 
double-digit inflation very 
likely. 

In an October election the 
figures are likely to favour the 
Labour Party. But by spring 
some of foe worrying trends, 
on which the Conservatives 
will be trying to focus their 
campaign, will have started to 
come through to the shops. 

In October Govern men r 
ministers will want to focus all 
foe attention they can "on their 
success in bringing down the 
annual rate of inflation to 
around 8 per cent. Because it 
reflects prices today compared 
with a year ago, tbe annual 

inflation rate is very slow to 
ciiauge. That is why Mr Hat- 
ter>ley was almost certainly 
right in his firm assertion that 
this figure would stay where it 
now is right up to foe latter 
part of tbe rear. If Mr Calla¬ 
ghan goes ■ to tiie polls on 
October 12 rhe last published 
price index will have come out 
nearly a month before and 
only give figures up to August. 
If they wait till October 19. 
the September figures will be 
available. Like foe ■ - trade 
figures a new set will be pub- 
lisb-ed oa October 13. 

Tbere is, bowever, another 
measure ot inflation which is 
generally looked on by econ¬ 
omists as a more- reliable mea¬ 
sure of what is really happen¬ 
ing to prices. This excludes 
•seasonal foods (which fall in 
price in foe summer) and com¬ 
pares prices oyer six months.. 

The six-month period i» the 
happiest mean between using, 
the very slow to adjust annual 
figure and over-sensitive re¬ 
liance on one or three month 
periods (Mr Healey’s figure of 
8.4 per cent inflation.jn,.19<4. 
was a three-month figure)". 

In an October election the 
six-month figure will...be run¬ 
ning. at an annual rate' of 
around 10 per cent; we'cannot 
predict yet whether it will go 
up to tbe magic M double- 
digit”. Conservative advocates 
will therefore have the uphill 
task of persuading voters that 
an index which thev usually 
never look at is the “ real" 
measure of inflation rarher 
than the annual rate they 
know. 

Worries about the way wages 
have been allowed to grow 
may persuade some people that 
inflation is starting to rise and 
they will get support when 
wholesale price figures are 
published on October 9, just 3 
days before the most widely 
tipped polling day. The trend 
of inflation just* before the 
election is, however, not likely 
to provide, mucb ammunition 
for the Conservatives. They 
will have ‘td fight to cdnrih£e~ ‘ 
people that what they see hap¬ 
pening will not last, which" is a 
mucb more difficult task for 
an opposition than to try tn 
blame government for what 
everyone accepts is going 
wrong. 

Indeed, the most* recent 
opinion polls, such as those 
carried out by MORI suggest 
that in foe ‘ public mind infla¬ 
tion is slipping down tbe list 
of issues, which reflects a feel¬ 
ing foat it is more ■ under con¬ 
trol. Its place has been taken 

"by unemployment ir the j 
tiou . of the . m?s P*m; 
single issue facing foe C*jt 
nicnt. Yet here toi the st 
term figures are likely fo 
favourable to kr Caflac 
The last unempbyment fq 
to be published will' 
released two days'before 
final day for- announcin' 
election "if it is to be he* 
October 12; postponing i 
October 19 would give font 
the October figures-to be 
lished. - • 

It is now clear that ui 
ployment is moving sbwly 
definireiv downwards as it 
been doing .since October / 
Tbe fall . in die seasnr 
adjusted figure for sdulb 
small, usually only a few j. 

- sand a mouth; but it hasjr 
unbroken until this mouth 
the number of vacancies 
also been increasing. >4, 

Ir seems likely rha£/i‘ 
will be a further fall hr$ 
playmenr in" foe "•.fittT’Sei 
figures." to be .published^ 
foe election. If the crude i 
including “ school-teaVers, 
taken into account this 
could "He “even'greater TBc 
the absolute total would 
course be.larger. „ 

-Thus- tbe- battle on ui 
ploy mem, like the - battle • 
inflation, looks likely to 5e| 
which is as much over w 
figures should be looked aj 
over what.those figures shtr \ 

None of this means j" 
even if tbe economic forej 
ers have got foeir sums rl 
we can tell in advance wH 
going to win the election.! 
campaign will cover n 
other issues sucb as law; 
order. There will also be 
attempt by both parties 
show that they are in t 
with the country’s mooif 
issues like public spending, 
taxation. 

- The Conservatives will : 
argue that the price of p 
perity in 1978 will have to 
paid in 1979 and that the si. 
of tbe economy would be na 
better _if..they had been 
charge since 1974. But (as 
table shows) fop. Govermn 
goes into this election io 
unique position. Altbougb . 
overall state of tbe economy 
worse than at any elect 
since tbe. war the recent- p . 
is working almost-entirely ■ 
their favour. By luck and - 
judgment they - have, creai 
foe very model of . a. pre-el 1 
tion boom. We shall have ' 
wait until October to see if 
pays off. 

David Blal ' 

A;f9MiP9vnftefc m-wiMraiBtfte Aimmbr? 

Oxford took it ui+h'tfwnc^their impels in ih& Iasi, 
cvvtzuu, Tm&Gaapers OxfardMamalMteui 
ail izs chunk#, ifuck; womb'$$oryf has 

FRANKQOOPER 
makes, the, marmalade, 

that makes M British breakfast ■ 

ARTS DIARY 
Ballet for All 
is a little 
too popular 

Ballet for All, tbe Royal Bal¬ 
let's smatl/scalc touring group, 
looks like paying a penalty for 
.its success. The Arts Council 
and officials at Covent Garden 
are discussing a change in the 
group’s approach. 

When Ballet for Al! started 
in the early 1960s. it was Essen¬ 
tially an educational group, 
providing lecture-demonstra¬ 
tions in schools' and youth 
clubs. “Over tbe years, foe 
entertainment part "has token 
over ”, Norman Morrice, the 
Royal Ballet director, said; “ In 
the past few years it has" more 
and more been playing weekly, 
dates in theatres.'- . 

.' .'He-, dccepred fokt, foat had- 
happened*' becfiide*' the group 
was jjQpuljff, hut feared that, 
before, Sting it. might become --a 
third'KOval- Ballet company. 
. ’- ’The; - Arts * • Cpuncit, Which" 
^sponsors 'Balfet- for- AIL also 
wants* it" to-reyert to more edu¬ 
cational work, and is acting 
Coveht Garden’s proposals, 

h- -QoYSHt ’Garden ‘has told Bal- 
-Ic£' for All nOt to accept any 
•bookings after next March, 
.causing’ worries Aar the group 
was "being- disbanded. -Mr Mor- 

- rice., ".insisted that, no- one 
wanted that. They aimed to 
keep it going, but wanted it to 
ipend much \ 'more time in 
schools. 

Tbe nine dancers and actors 
are appearing this week: at the 
Sberman Theatre, Cardiff, pre¬ 
senting The World of Giselle 

' and Tchaikovski) ond His Bal¬ 
lets. 

Ballet for All’s future may 
be undecided, but it is press¬ 
ing ahead with new produc¬ 
tions : Adrian Grater, tbe 
-director, is planning a pro¬ 
gramme based on the ballets of 
Sir . Frederick Ashton, and 
there, may be another, pro¬ 
gramme-in. rhe spring, possibly 
based on modern works in tbe 
Royal Ballet's repertoire. 

A decision on the group's 
future should.be announced in 
September. 

In 1931 George Thalben-BnU 
recorded, on the old Alexandra 
Palace organ, his famous 
transcription, of Warner's Ride 

■ 'of the Vatkpries. In spite of 
appeals, he has not -plaited it 
since, for lack of the right 
instrument. But on Sunday he 
returns to Allp-Pdlly to use a 
380-speaker digital computer 
organ. belonging to the 
American '- organist '- Carlo 
Curley, to" perform the ‘ Ride 

•fgWL;.-,*- 

The revolve 
that won't 

The wonderful new com¬ 
puter control system for the 
stage equipment at tbe 
National Theatre looks as if it 
will not be working properly 
until some time next year. . 

The big revolve on the stage 
in the Olh’ier auditorium "is 
now, broadly speaking, 
finished ", said the South Bank 
Theatre Board, which1 is 
responsible for building the 
National. The revolve has a 
habit of creaking, but attempts 
are being made to stop that. 

It is not being used because 
the control system is still un¬ 
dergoing trials. 

For the same reason tbe fly- 
ing systems for moving scenery 
io the Olivier and Lyttelton 
theatres are unusable; instead 
of one man pressing a button, 
teams of men bave to move 
tbe sets on aad-nff the stages. 

The staff at the National 
hope, without any great opti¬ 
mism, that the system will be 
in use next year; they would 
not be surprised if it took 
another 18 months, four years 
since foe building was opened 
officially. 

The theatre board was “ not 
nearly so pessimistic It said 
work on the computer system 
was going according to" plan, 
but refused to say when every¬ 
thing would be finished. 

Id the meantime, if play¬ 
goers wonder why the National 
is putting on fewer new pro¬ 
ductions, the answer lies portly 
in the £200,000 annual cost of 
the labour to replace tbe idle 
machinery. 

When a _ feu/ drops oF rain 
started falling during Mpndrv’f 
first night of the Yeomen of 
the Guard in the Totter ot 

London moat, the _ smartly 
dressed audience, including 
Prince Charles, sat unprotected, 
6ut covers irere quickly draicn 
over the orchestra. Via micro¬ 
phones, the musicians could 
still be heard, although only 
the conductor. Alexander Far is, 
could be seen, under a natty 
perspex canopy. This arrange¬ 
ment had one snag; most of 
the players could onto see the 
conductor's lees. So Paris Iwd 
to conduct nenrfine down- 
raising an arm high when he 
u'ented to cue the singers- 
Luckily, for both him and the 
aud!mce, the shower soon died 
away. 

Peter Brook's 
travels 

The theatre world is already 
becoming excited over rhe 
return to England this autumn 
of Peter Brook, who will be 
directing Gleada Jackson and 
Atao Howard iu Antony and 
Cleopatra, for tbe Royal Shake¬ 
speare Company at Stratford 
on Avon. 

Meanwhile another Brook 
project is finally reaching frui¬ 
tion : his first film for nearly a 
decade. Meetings with Remark¬ 
able Men, should be completed 
in October. 

The film is based on the 
book by Georgi Gurdjicff—u 
mao variously described as a 
snge and a charlatan. It chron¬ 
icles Gurdjicffs stories about 
his travels early this centunr 

from bis boyhood home in 
Caucasian Russia through Ana¬ 
tolia, Egypt, the Gobi Desert 
and the. Hindu Kush. Most of 
tbe filming was in fact done in 
Afghanistan. 

Typically, Brook's cast is 
multinational; Gurdjieff is 
played br a Yugoslav, Dragan 
Maksimovic, while the cast 
also includes ‘ Iranian and 
French actors, as well as 
Terence Stamp, Athol Fugard 
and Warren Mitchell. 

At present- Brook is tourii 
South America with his tfou; 
from foe Theatre des Bouff- 
du Nord in Paris, but I. 
should arrive in England 
foe end of the mootb to beg 
rehearsals at Stratford. 

He will then complete ed-.; 
ing of foe picture. Stua 
Lyons, foe producer, hopes t! 
film would reach the dnem; 
before foe end of tbe year. 

Corks popping al 
the LSO 

Tbe London Symphon 
Orchestra, which is qot qcknaw 
for activities involving alcoho 
launched .into the wine-.fi?l 
yesterday with ‘ a seven-inc 
record for distribution, at. th 
World* Wtoe Fair" in "Bristol. 
. Lawler’s pf London commi.1 

sioned a recording of Srrauss-" 
Blue Danube Waltz, to promot, 
rbeir Blue Danube wine, ant 
for side two. the Cbampagn- 
Polka was selected. 

To ensure complete aulhen 
tidry, the LSO's principal P*\ 
cus-sionisr Michael Frye cool 
to tbe studio with a crate a 
champagne, popping off cork 
until he achieved foe desire* 
sound. 

Eight .bottles- were used ’r 
foe recording; there are nr 
prizes for guessing what ibt 
orchestra "did with rbe contents 

Martin Huckerby 

o t - . 
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i:, * THE SECRECY OF POWER 
■« $$ -■ 
'[ Mr James Mar^ach, former Poii- 

‘r 5?^' rical Correspondent of The Sun- 
.F-*h f',>!itday Times, declared-earlier this 

vear in a-sharp volume of recoi- 

two years. In Mr Margach’s 
never-ending war, this represents 
a tactical defeat for the oppo¬ 
nents of excessive secrecy. Rep¬ 
resentatives of newspapers and 

l* ..... •> „ ‘ me UUnjKliUUiiaujc aswi S.I. ui . . 7rr- 

Ssh politics, was being waged eolhboratuiB . in the pro- 
■■ V- '^■ hemem Dawkifle Street and Pcommittee on classi- 

‘ v';iil'.>TleetStreet WhSehall and the he®™- 
V.-ej; ''SdJ- press: It was the first priority of . The putative Official Informa- 

[j .V , most of the Prime Ministers he. tion Bill might be easier to 
, had. known. “Two. objectives swallow if the Government had 

possessed them. .First, to estab- 
,Vr,,"ii.i *Hah. and fortify -their personal 

. :.V power; and secondly to reinforce on 
13 K the‘conspiracy Of secrecy, .to pre- of 

not demonstrated so blatantly 
yesterday that it cannot be relied 
on for the voluntary disclosure 

more information under the 
^Ybe 'sannity of Government ■ Prime Minister’s open govern- 

1!'J“ o)vJ behind the walls of Whitehall's meet policy announced last vear. 
‘•‘"'i?'.J£.forbidden dty ~ Sir Douglas Allen fnow Lord 

>. The publication, .yesterday of a Home C{vi] Servjce elaborated 

Callaghan's policy in a letter 
permanent secretaries on July 

. .. . - -. . - 1977. Its critical paragraph 
SSaa^flS.T^owi.S.edJcu: ' ?ix- i"«r«cied ..-d.part.nent, 

-'^ch^^.Tnent- bears .the imprint of the 
- i*^ Home Office, ■ its inspiration 

■■in ‘ ^ 5^ comes from Downing Street. We 
a- h ,‘i "•* ^ have it from no less an autboritv 

;: ri ;5 ; xhio-SRr John Hunt, Secretary of 
p*;M.,.ae.fc the Cabinet; in his evidence dur- 

, ■ ;S“- .-b^’ jig the Crossman Diary hearings, 
- ‘;* un;L'that1* as head, of the government 

-'l ■»> uf the'-day he-ftheJPrime-Minis- 
‘■afftf terl is -responsible for policy 

throughout- this whole' field, 
ipolfcy bn. bpebness or secrecv, 
.policy 'on the." Public Records 
Ad and the policy towards 
memoirsr>. Iri maintaining the 
ramparts, of WTu^ehall’s . forbid¬ 
den city,-Mr Callaghan,1 &, as in 

. so many other .ways, a Prime 
.' ~ ^ Minister [n ;the traditional mould. 

* ‘:-\t 

A tactical 
■ T- defeat 

• . c';'. Section 2 of the 1931 Act, as 
i \r rhe Franks report made clear in 

> 1972, was-'intended to operate 
• - '• •, as: a general check against'Civil" 

Service leaks of. 'all. kinds and 
' not just those affecting thd safety 

of- me state. Tins, formidable 
-: -: barrier against publishing any 

• -- information the:. Government 
. ‘ chose to : call, classified lasted,- 

• with occarionail breaches -usually 
from former Prinde Ministers in 
their ' anecdotagje, until The 

■. Sunday Telegraph cas£ in . 1971 
. - = . made it .a de«(d letter.' Should' 

- ■■ ~ - the proposed Official Information' 
-..BiB reachytlie statute book, the 

■ mope"of* secrets legislation will 
Jwtve ^eln reduced on paper but 

- the ' {Government will have a 
jadfele./secrets law once-more, 

t ..^ ‘Xivil servjUits, members of the 
‘ ArmeiJ,Forces, ministcars ,of the 

crown,, and .policemen, , though 
not mercifully, the recipients of 
their unauthorized leaks—unless 

.. . f inanriafgaip is involved-—could 
- /. -4 start goftrg’to prison for up to 

when policy srudies are being 
undertaken in future, the back¬ 
ground material should, as far as 
possible, be written in a form 
which would permit it to be pub¬ 
lished senararelv, with the mini¬ 
mum of alteration, once a 
ministerial decision to do so has 
been taken 

Formal requests yesterday 
From The Times to the Home 
Office and the Civil Service 
Department for background 
paoers used to brief GEN 29, the 
Cabinet Committee which drafted 
the White Paper, yielded nothing. 
Those with a taste for ironv can 
only exult when a White Paper 
on the reform of secrecy fails to 
achieve the minimal openness 
laid down under’ existing guide 
lines. There ‘are two possible 
interpretations of this derelic¬ 
tion. If the 1 Franks report- of 
1971 is, as the Home Office 
claims, the background material 
for ministerial decision, that sug¬ 
gests a strange indolence on the 
part of latter-day civil servants. 
What have Sir John Hunr and 
Mr William Mclndoe of the 
Cabinet Office, Mr Neil Cairn- 
cross, Mr Anthony Brennan and- 
Mr Anthony Langdon of the 
Home Office, Mr John Moore and 
Mr Alan Duke of the Civil Ser¬ 
vice Deoartment been doing with 
their admirable talents these past 
two years in servicing GEN 29 ? 
The second interpretation is that 
they have deliberately floured 
Lord Croham’s instructions and 
have not prepared .policy briefs 
in the way intended. 

The next stage nf die debate 
will focus on possible moves to¬ 
wards British freedom of infor¬ 
mation legislation after, studies 
have been made, at long last, of 
foreign experience. Mr Merlyn 
Rees, the Home Secretary, at 
least had the honesty to admit 

to the Commons yesterday that 
Whitehall had not yet examined 
overseas practices "in depth*’. 
So much for Labour’s manifesto 

pledge of Qctober 1974 to replace 
the Official Secrets Act with a 
statute placing the onus on pub¬ 
lic authorities for -withholding 
information. 

Promises not 
kept 

Given its lamentable perform¬ 
ance to date in failing to study 
foreign practices fully and its 
inability to comply with instruc¬ 
tions from its own head of 
department about background 
briefs, Mr John Moore's com¬ 
mittee on official information is 
not fir to carry out the new 
research promised by die 
Government. If the Cabinet 
ivishes to regain some credibility 
it should commission an outside 
body to do it. There would then 
be less chance of inflated esti¬ 
mates of the cost of freedom of 
information legislation—White¬ 
hall’s first line of attack in 
pooh-poohing its protagonists— 
being paraded as hard fact. Mr 
William Plowden. a former mem¬ 
ber of rhe Central Policy Review 
Staff, left the Department of 
Industry earlier this month to 
become Director of rhe Royal 
Institute of Public Administra¬ 
tion. The Institute is preparing 
a new research programme. Mr 
Plowdeu would enjoy the confi¬ 
dence of Whitehall and its critics 
on ibis matter. The Social 
Science Research Council, which 
is not shorr of funds at present 
after the collaDse of its M British 
Brookings ” initiative, should 
sponsor an RTPA study of 
American and Swedish practices 
ar*'1 noss:Me British adaotations. 

The Government has not 
honoured its promises, but no 
more can be expected from the 
Conservatives should they form 
a government. In a recent Com¬ 
mons debate on official secrets, 
Mr Brvnmor John, Minister of 
State at the Home Office, tried 
to secure a pledge from the 
Tories that they would abide by 
rhe terms of Lord Croham’s 
letter. All Sir Michael Havers 
had to sav was that the Shadow 
Cabinet did not believe in un¬ 
necessary secrecy. 

British government has nor 
been so successful in advancing 
the welfare of tbe country that 
the habit-of secrecy can be justi¬ 
fied by results. Some secrecy is 
necessary For government, bui 
nothing like as much as is prac¬ 
tised in London. The cause of 
public information is not merely 
a search bv newspapers for more 
grist for their mills. It is impor¬ 
tant to efficiency and to democ¬ 
racy. 

GRADUATES TURN TOWARDS INDUSTRY 

Dj‘«‘ 

While- ibe latest-monthly unem¬ 
ployment' figures begin once 
again to falter; the university 
prbdDCtibh'rlines continue to roll 
their^ products on" to the labour 
market in Steadily ' increasing 
numbers.; Ever since the national- 
on employment trend began to 
rise diarply-four years ago, this 
has given risd to fears that many 
graduates might find themselves 
unemployable. Jobs in the public 
sector were cut ba.ck, while in 
private. industry .the recruitment 
of graduates .(highly paid in rela¬ 
tion tO'Ttheir initial usefulness) 
has all. too commonly been seen 
as'something of a luxury,'apt for 
discarding in lean times.' But 
figures : published yesterday by 
the Graduate Careers Advisory 
Services shdyv that opportunities 
for.new graduates continued to 
improve last year against the 
national trend. 

There was a significant change 
in the destination of these new 
graduates. The proportion enter¬ 
ing the public sector perceptibly 
declined, while that going into 
manufacturing industry rose. The' 
change -is--even more striking 
than the figures indicate, since 
the-public sector figures include" 
doctors 'and, dentists (whose 
numbers- . are increasing) and 
exclude . graduates planning to 
train as teachers (whose numbers 

have, of course, fallen strikingly). 
At the same time, smaller 
numbers are going in for further 
academic study. 

It has long been claimed rhar 
one of the causes of Britain’s 
decline in economic perform¬ 
ance is the low esteem in which 
business is held, particularly in 
the universities. As a result, 
capable people of the kind 
needed to manage complex 
modern enterprises turn to the 
public service or to academic 
life. Career patterns as well as 
attitudes of mind ensure that 
there is too little contact between 
the three worlds. In practice, 
more than the ivorv tower 
mentality is involved: there 
needs to be much more readiness 
in industry, for instance, to com¬ 
pete better with the public 
sector in job security. As the 
Japanese know, the best poten¬ 
tial managers will be reluctant 
to give a company tbe best years 
of their life if there is a high 
risk of their being discarded 
prematurely later on, as too often 
happens in Britain. 

When the Government began 
to proclaim its concern with 

‘'utility' in'education last year, the 
shortcomings of the universities 
bec&me a prominent part of its 
theme. The University Grants 
Committee warned universities 

that there must be an end ro 
expansion in courses in the arts 
and social sciences, and early 
this year urged them to increase 
their proportions of science 
students. Special official favour 
has been given to industrial 
engineering and parc-tinie 
courses for people already em¬ 
barked in careers in industry or 
the professions. 

The shift in employment pat¬ 
terns shown yesterday cannot be 
an effect of these policy changes, 
of course. Rather, it indicates 
the readiness of graduates ro 
adapt to 3 changed market, and 
also that of business employers 
to maintain their faith in the 
long-term value of graduate 
recruitmenr. even in adverse 
times. But the trend is likely to 
continue : the Universities Cen¬ 
tral Council on Admissions’s 
analysis of this year’s applica¬ 
tions for universiry courses 
shows a strong growth of interest 
in engineering, business manage¬ 
ment, accountancy and the 
sciences. There has been a slump 
in sociology. Tomorrow's gradu¬ 
ates have already recognized the 
new climate. To the extent that 
the trend draws the able into the 
positions where they can apply 
their powers most productively 
in the national interest, it can 
only be welcomed. ■ 

,0 

Work for the disabled 
From Mr David Fries, pfP for East¬ 
leigh (Conservative) 
Sir, it'is ^generally ^agreed- that 
unemployment irr -Britain at the 
present time is at an M unacceptable 
level*. ‘Within that broad statement 
iL.Te.are certain groups of people 
who are suffering a great deal more 
than others. A lot of attention has 
tightly been directed to the prob¬ 
lem of the unemployed 1 school 
leaver. Might I draw jour attention 
to the , problems . of unemploy¬ 
ment. amongst registered disabled 
workers. ’ . ...... . ' ' . 

In., pnswer to- a Parliamentary 
question by myse& earlier in thp 
week;-.Mr John Grant, MP, Minister 
of Scarp at the Department of 
Employment;, told us that at the 
latest date. 14.1, per. .cent of all 
registered disabled workers were 
unemployed compared with the 
general level of unemployment of 
S.7 per cent. . 

Obviously -in times of serious 
unemployment it is harder to 
persuade employers to-take'on dis¬ 
abled workers.' Nevertheless, unless* 
a. special effort.is made the already 
disadvantaged disabled worker wifi 
become even more disadvantaged. * 

The quota system for the employ- 
maiit of disabled workers has nor 
beep universally successful, although 
it has had some measure of success. 
Might I suggest that we would 
encourage a greater employment of 

disabled workers by introducing a 
third element into the Queen’s 
Awards for Industry. I would pro- 
pnse that a third category of 
eli'tibilicy for .the award be imro- 
du^ed—namely success in the ern- 
plrvment of disabled workers. This 
WO'ild stand beside technological 
.innovation and export achievement 
‘ay the third elemeur in tne Queeo’s 
Award for Industry- 
Yours rruly, 
DAVID PRICE. 
House of Commons. 

Removing dead elms 
From Mr James Wilson 
.Sir, The President of the Royal 
Forestry Society (letters, July 6) 
asked whether the Countryside Com¬ 
mission or local authorities could 
consider malting grants available for 
felling and removing dead elms. The 
Durham County Council has, with 
Countryside Commission assistance, 
been doing so since May 1976. 

We pay to charitable organic a- 
dons and householders 75 per cent 
of the net cost of felling and burn¬ 
ing and 50 per cent of the oet com 
to other private owners, eveu where 
no replanting is to be undertaken. 
We do, of course, want to encourage 
replanting and we also therefore 
enhance the 75 per cent Countryside 
Commission grant by a further IU 
per cent. We contribute in a similar 

way to the removal of other elm 
trees in poor condition within two 
miles of the infected trees. 

An additional benefit of the 
County Council's scheme is that we 
have, under die job creation scheme, 
been able to provide employment 
for two people in identifying out. 
breaks and administering gram aid. 
This policy does appear ro be con¬ 
trolling the spread of the disease 
ivirhin the county with ody a 
modest but steady commitment in 
terms of both manpower and 
finance. 
Yours faithfully. 
JAMES WILSON, 
County Planning Officer, 
County Hall, 
Durham. 
July 6. 

Tottenham Herons 
From Mr E. tie Want 

Sir, On their estate in Hungary 
my grandparents had a goldfish pool 
in the garden in the centre of which 
a fountain played. The jet of the 
fountain rose from the upturned, 
beak of a life-size heron. No gold, 
fish were ever lost. 
Yours faithfully, 
E. DE WAAL. 
14 Rose-hill Walk. 
Tunbridge Weils, 
Kent. 
July 17. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Restoring the British economy to health 
From Professor Sidney Pollard 
Sir, The answer to Lord Kaidor [The 
Times, July 14) is that while Mon¬ 
tagu Norman hud only 11 years ic 
1920-1931) to damage _xhe British 
economy, the Treasury have had 
over 30 years since the end of the 
last war, ,ln that period, they have 
transformed the strongest, the tech¬ 
nologically, most advanced and most 
promising of European industrial¬ 
ized economies - into the weakest, 
poorest and tbe most backward. It 
is an achievement nf economic mis¬ 
management unparalleled in tbe 
annals of the civilized world. 

And rhe tragedy is that even to- 
da3% after over 30 years .of the most 
resounding,-.-failore, neither die 
Treasury nor. those who .achieved 
high honours'iu advising them, seem 
to have, tbe slightest inkling that 
there is anything wrong or that* they 
have'anything to apologize for. They, 
do not- even consider that they have 
anything to learn from those who 
managed their affairs so very much 
better. 
Yon-re faithfully, 
S. POLLARD, " 
Deparrmeni of Economic and 
Social History, 
University of’ Sheffield. 
Sheffield, 
July 14. 

From Mr Leonard Griffiths 

Sir. It is Ironic that you should, 
publish Mr Rees-Mogy’s excelienr 
article on the merits ot gold over 
paper currencies on the same day 
that you print a letter from Lord 
Koldor propagating myths on the 
same subject. 

It is quite true that our five year 
spell on the Gold Stand-ini between 
1926 and 1931 were indeed followed 
bv three million unemployed and all- 
the associated disaster "• that that 
brought in its wake. However, Lord 
Kaidor makes the very -common 
error of attributing the letter to the 
former. 

It was not the act nf returning 
to the Gold Standard'rhar was wrong 
bur doing so at an absurdly unrealis¬ 
tic parity, :e, rhe same parity which 
existed before rhe First World War 
in 1914. 
Yours faithfuliv, 
LEONARD GRIFFITHS, 
Quickset House, 
Everleigb, 
Marlborough, 
Wiltshire. 
July 14. 

From Mr Michael Knvari 
Sir, Mr William Rees-Mogg 
advocates a return to the gold 
standard. What conceivable objec¬ 
tion is there' to a realistic monetary 
standard, based upon useful com 
raodities ? Ir is a miracle thar 
capitalist economies have survived 
without one. 
Your-? sincerely. 
MICHAEL KOVARf. 
82 Amity Grove. SW20. 
July 14. 

From Mr Edward Maynard Pinkney 
Sir, The range of your review (July 
141 of Roy W. Jastman’s book The 
Golden Constant points a lesson to 
today’s statesmen, economists and 
bystanders. That range, from Eliza¬ 
beth I to now, -euld well be 
extended bv a quick look at the 
financial success of the Byzantine 
Empire. 

For over six centuries Byzantium's 
gold based coinage retained res 
value—fr*m Constantine rhe Great 
to Nicephoros Bntaniates (d 10811. 
thereafter the-gold exchange was 
tampered with and in due course 

the Empire fell. Byzantium’s tragedy 
is like ours: a financial-one. 
Yours etc, 
EDWARD MAYNARD PINKNEY, 
28 South HU! Park, NW3. 
luly 14. 

From Mr Wynne Godley 
Sir, I cannot understand Mr Cong- 
don’s statement (The Times. July 
15) that my letter (The Times; July 
.10) did not meet, tbe central argu¬ 
ment of your leader that none of 
the effects on output and employ¬ 
ment had -Fotlow&cf from'die enor¬ 
mous fiscal disinflation which you 
had recommended in 1976 and which 

- “did in fact take place Tbe main 
content of my * letter was precisely 
a demonstration of the fact that the 
disinflation in 1977-78 had not beeo 
nearly so large as you bad pre¬ 
viously recommended; particularly, if 
the window dressing transactions in 
financial assets ’ are- ignored’ (Mr 
Posner (The Times. July 18) seems 

- to agree with Mr Congdon on this 
particular point but if he does so 
1 rhink he is wrong). 

Mr Congdon’s letter io no way 
■whatever qualifies my proposition 
insofar as this relates to the com¬ 
parison (which had been made io 
your leaders) of the whale financial 
year 1977-78 with - the previous year. 

• In art attempt to establish his con-, 
.reution Mr Congdon has resort ro 
jtn arbitrary comparison of rhe 
second quarter of 1976-77 on the one 
hand with' the average, of tbe second 
and third quarters of 1977-78-on. rhe 
arh'er hand, and points out that 
there was a fall of about £5 billion 
if both are expressed as annual 
rates, chough ro be prerise ic was 
onlv £4.3 billion. 

However, the comparison between 
these periods is extremely mislead¬ 
ing on account of the targe fluctua¬ 
tion's in the quarterlv series as well 
as other, reasons.- Thus'if'the third 
quarter of-1976-77 rathef than the' 
second quarter is taken as the start¬ 
ing point fas it eoually well could 
have been) the reduction was only 
abont £2 billion. Furthermore the 
use of the two middle q'uarters of 

' 1977-78 is particularly misleading 
since this was when a substantial 
pact of the window dressing trans¬ 
actions: in financial assets occurred. 
Moreover, as • these4 transactions 
were of-a once-for-all nature they 
cannot .properly be incqrnorated • 
inco an estimare of the deficit ex¬ 
pressed at an annual rate. 

But the main error in the con-1 
tenrions both of your leader and 
those of-Mr Congdojt. is .that of com¬ 
paring the change in. the deficit’.ex 
post with a \ corresponding change 
in the deficit looked at ex- ante. 

Your- recommendation in Seotem- 
ber 1976 was that measures -should 
be taken which would reduce the 
deficit in 1977-78 by £5 billion com¬ 
pared not with 1976-77 but with what 
vou then expected the deficit to he 
in 1977-78. . . , . 

A« I pointed out at the time, this 
would have required, restrictive 
measures well in excess of £5 billion 
{nchaps £7 to £8 biUionl because 
of tbe lower level' nf * output and' 
employment, they would have 
brought about. Bv my reckoning the 
total of all the fiscal measures 
taken after September- 1976. -and. 
which affected 1977-78 in fact comes 
to only a little over £2 bill ion, even ■ 
if the' shortfall in. oublic spending 
is included in the calculation. 

Even.as it was,' output stagnated' 
during 1977 and unemployment at 
the end nf the year was 100.000 
hieher than a- year • earlier—less 
rhan T would have -expected but- 
then J did rrof fully foresee bow 
adverse would be .the effect of pro- - 
longed stagnation on productivity. 
More recently there has been some 
recovery in'.real demand and out¬ 

put bur this was partly the result 
of the fiscal relaxation which has 
taken place since last autumn, and 
partly because of the improvement 
in the terms of trade, which had 
many causes unrelated to the reduc- 
tion in the Budget deficit.-It is most 
unclear that aoy significant part of 
the recent recovery was a conse¬ 
quence of lower interest rates as 

' Mr Coogdot) claims. 
Yours faithfully. 

WYNNE GODLEY, 
Department of Applied Economics, 
University-of Cambridge, 
Sidgwick Avenue, 
Cambridge. 
July 19. 

From Dr Jeremr Brav. MP for. 
Motherwell and Wish aw (Labour} 
Sir, The two purposes of the Bremen 
proposals are first to stabilize ex¬ 
change rates and damp domi specu¬ 
lative flows, and second to secure 
some convergence of European eco¬ 
nomies particularly in the avoidance 
of inflation. To reach agreement it 
-may be:necessary.to allow differing 
speeds' of approach ro these dif¬ 
ferent objectives. 

To plonge directly - into. fixing 
relative exchange rates in a narrow 
band, with periodic adjustments of 
central exchange rates tc differing 
inflation rates could bring back ail 
the trauma of the balance of pay¬ 
ments crises of the 'fifties and 
'sixties. 

One possibility is to fix uot only 
central exchange rates, but also tbe 
direction and speed of movement 
of the central rates, establishing a 
presumption for relarivt short term 
interest rates. Thtts the central ex- 

. change rate of the pound against the 
mark' might be fixe.d at 3.45 marks 
to rhe pound icurrently it is 3.85), 
declining steadily at an annual rate 
of S per cent per anrum if that was 
rhe difference in inflation rates 
expected over the next vear. On this 
basis short term interest rates would 
Tend to be 5 per cent lower in Ger¬ 
many than ip Britain. That is the 
price of higher inflation. The rate, 
of 3.45 and its rate of chanpe of 
5 per cent pa would be publicity an¬ 
nounced.. Abrupt changes of both 
rehtive exchange rates and relative 
interest rates should be avoided. 

Such an arrangement makes pos¬ 
sible a smooth . initiation of the 
Bremen scheme while we continue 
efforts to reduce our rate of infla¬ 
tion. 
. Last week in tbe New Statesman 
fTulv 14) in an. exercise with the 
Treasury model. I demonstrated the 
rote an'exchange rare policy coaid 
play in a strategy »o rerfv'-«* unem- 
nlo'-raent in the Kinvdom. 
Serh a strate®v '-n-'ld benefit from 
such- a modified Bremen-tvoe 
scheme. The desjgn ->f such a stabi¬ 
lization schrine is an exerrise within 
the scope of available terbniaves. 

Chancellor Schmidt and President 
Giscard d’Estains m:?hr reflect that 
such a scheme would enable them 
to achieve their main ob'ectives at a 
speed compatible with rhp perform¬ 
ance of different Eurr.np-»n eco¬ 
nomies wirhout intraducfircr and 
second class membership of the 
European Community. 4r the same 
rime critics of the subn-ergence of 
British economic interests tnieht 
reflect chat npne of our instruments 
of economic policy was being 
abandoned. • 

Ferhaos mv coUeaguc. Bryan 
Gould .(The Times July 1") would 
agree that under such a scheme his 
misgivings- and those of m^nv in 
the Labour Party about the Bremen 
proposals miehr be allayed. 
Yours .faithfully, ... 
JEREMY BRAY. 
House nf Commons. 
Joly 18. 

Roman Catholic sovereign 
From the Headmaster -of Cardinal 
Vaughan School 
Sir, With regard to the Reverend 
Roberts’ fear (July 6) that at the 
hands of a Roman Catholic sover¬ 
eign of . the United Kingdom “-the 
ultimate secrets of State mighr pos¬ 
sibly, through conscience be made 
available to what is not only a 
Church but a foreign power I 
wonder if I might draw attention to 
a sratemepr made by President Ken-' 
nedy during his election campaign 
to the Greater Houston Ministerial 
Association in September, 1959 : 

“ If ray Church attempted to in¬ 
fluence me in a wav which was im¬ 
proper or which affected adversely 
my responsibilities -is a oublic ser¬ 
vant. sworn to uphold the Consti¬ 
tution, then I would rep’v to them 
that this was an improper action on 
their part, that it \/as one to which 
I could nor subscribe, that I was 
opposed ro it, and that it would be 
an unfortunate breach--an interfer¬ 
ence . with the - American politicaL. 
system ... I am confident-there 
would be no such interference.” 

Is there any reason to suppose 
that a Roman Catholic sovereign of 
the ..United Kingdom,would behave.. 
differently? ' 
Yours faithfully,- •’ 
ANTHONY PELLEGRINI, 
Headmaster, 
Cardinal Vaughan .School. 
Addison Road, W14. 
July 7. 

Grants to Rhodesians 
From Sir Cyril Block 
Sir, My friend and fellow Baptist, 
Dr Ernest Payne, argues his case 
with all the cogency and sincerity 
that his friends have come to expect 
from him. Nevertheless, I shall not 
be alone in remaining unconvinced. 
He seeks ro justify rhe World 
Council of Churches Fund tn Combat 
Racism on two main grounds: 

(1) That grants have been made 
to the groups led by Bishop 
Muzorewa and the Rev Sithole as 
well as to ZA.VU and 2APU, and 

(2) That all grants have been ’ 
given for humanitarian and not mili¬ 
tary purposes- I understand that the' 
WCC does not “ monitor ” the use 
to which its grants are put, because 
ir believes. I rhink correctly, that 
it would be impossible to dn so. 

1 would contend that -this- pro¬ 
gramme is unacceptable for two 
main reasons - 

(Ij It assumes, on tbe one hand, 
that the Muzorewa and Sithole 
gro’.ip*, which seek to achieve black 
majority rule in Rhodesia by peace¬ 
ful and democratic means, and. on 
tire oLher hand, ZANU and ZAPU, 
vliich are engaged in violence of a 
bestial and brutal character^ and 

are set uoon plunging Rhodesia into 
a blood bath, are to be treated By. 
Christian people as entitled to parity 
of treatment and esteem, and 

(2) It is also apnarently assumed 
bv rhe-.WCC that ZANU and ZAPU 
each meticulously keep two senaraje 
bank accounts, one for humanitarian, 
and the other for military, purposes, 
and that, rbe jrram-s received are 
careEiiflv put into rfie correct bank 
account! 

T am inclined to think that anyone 
who believes that will believe any¬ 
thing 1 

In suite, of its prestigious title 
rhe WCC has in its' membership 
Churches containing only a minori^ 
of Christians in the world. It’ is 
also the mse rhar only some of the 
member Churches contribute to the 
Fund ro Combat Pacism. It is ray 
belief that the WCC will have no 
hope of substantial^ increasing its 
members)’in. and aebie’-in® ihe oosi- 
tmn. its title implies, until it drastic¬ 
ally alters its methods and policies. 
Yours faithfully, ... ... 

■ ■CYRIL BLACK.-..-. 
r-”uimont House. 
179-187 Arthur Road. SW19. 

'July 7. 

Welsh college posts " 
From Mr'A. J. Crorier 
$jr. May L, as President of the local' 
branch of the Association of Univer¬ 
sity Teachers, entirely support die 
views expressed by • Sir Charles 
Evans in his ierter of June 29. No 
instance of n'on-Welsb-sneaking can¬ 
didates being given-preference over 
Welsb-sDeaking candidares -has ever 
been breu^hr ro our n price. 
Yours faithfully, 
A-J-CROZIER, . 
Denartmeiu cf Historv, 
■tUniversity College of North Wales, 
Bangor. 

Visitors tq Pentpnviiie ■ 
From ■Lady Bowater 

Sir, J. would like to support Mr. 
Tim Brown’s Ierter. in yuur issife' 
of July 15.- Ir is indeed a tragedy 

'that the Visitor's Centre at Penrnn- 
ville ha$ closed. 1 visited h with 
a colleague, Mrs Halt ha n/ the first 
week it opened—manned' 4>v - an 
enthusiastic and qualified group of. 
young married woqiqn. ,In ,jt. yery 
smaH space. they bad provided 
facilities for making lea. an area 
for small children to play with 
books and toys and a corner for 
mothers with young buries. ' Ajf 
prisoners* families were welcome' 
?nd it was a place to pause before 
rhe emotional ordeal of a prison 
visit. ■ 

The centre had the blessing of 

rhe Governor- and a granr from-tbe 
Home. Office; it also -at’ first *ad 
the enthusiastic support of the 
prison officers. Now -there is no 
longer a haven for- the families of 
prisoners across the road where' 
they were able to meet outside 'the 
prison walls. It is_a great loss to 
these families who in tbe parr have 
benefited from the welcome and 
the advice piren to them by die 
dedicated staff. ’ • • 
I pm. Sir, vonrs fcirtifullv, 
URSULA BOWATER, 
Chairman .of the Sheriffs’ 
and Recorder’s Firad. 
Central Criminal Court, r 
O^d Bailey, EC4." :. 
July 16. 

Brendan Bracken’s school 
From Lord Wilson of High Wray 
Sir. I wish, that such a distinguished 
writer'Snd newspaper man as Lbrd 
Drogheda would check his facts 
when .writing, biography^ In .tbe. ey-_ 
tract from his forthcoming hook on 
Brendan Bracken. Double Harness. 
quoted in The Times today (July 
151. he refers to Sedbergh (a 
public school, in Cumberland) 
Sedbereh was, until April 1, 3974, 
in Yorkshire, some 22 miles from 
the nearest point of 'he Cumberland 
border. It isTtow in the new county 
of Cumbria, so whether Lord Drog¬ 
heda is referring to thp past or tbe 
present bis ■ statement. ,is still 
incorrect: 
Yours, etc, 
WILSON OF HTGH WRAY, 

■ Gillinggate House, 
Kendal. 
Cumbria. 
July 'IS- 

Overdressed * 
From Mr A. A. DwnbrcU. 
Sir. I did not see the umpire carry¬ 
ing the Herders protective helmet in- 
the refceni-tesr match, to which Mr 
Elauch refers (July 13), but I would 
suggest that instructions may,-have 
been issued ro umpires not. to be 

-helmet carriers.-Twice recently.-at 
Hnve. I-have seen an umpire decline 
to take;.a helmet and it has been' 
.conveyed to .the pavilion tn tbe 
applause of the spectators. 

John Woodcock has also men¬ 
tioned the refusal -of umpires ro 
take possession of helmets. 

, l know of no oiher sport where 
«n .official, is required, to. act s* 
cloakroom attendant as asked by 
Mr Blanch- ' ■ • 
Yours fairbfully, ’ ■ 
A. A. DUMBBELL. 
6-Southdown Avenue, 

July 14.. 

The pathological 
gambler 
From Mr Howard Rankin 
Sir, As a psychologist who has an 
ever increasing list of subscribers 
to his gambling clinic; I find it more 
than a little disappointing that the 
Royal Commission on Gambling 
chose to “ hedge their bets ” on ;the 
question of pathological gambling- 

Surely the most informal 
researchers of groups such as 
Gamblers Anonymous, psychiatric 
clinics and even GPs’ surgeries 
would have revealed a significant 
number of people who deprive their 
families, steal from their children, 
cheat their employers and are 
driven to the very depths of despair 
by a compulsion to the gambling 
habit. Ignorance of tbe exact □ um¬ 
bers of such unfortunate people is, 
rather less important than tbe 
indisputed fact that they do actually 
exist. By simply making the ubiqui¬ 
tous call for‘more research the 

■ Royal Commission has neatly side¬ 
stepped a critical and real issue. 

What further research mil con¬ 
firm, however, is that the commis¬ 
sion’s laudable efforts to keep tbe 
public fuOy informed as to the pay 
off of each gambling activity will, 
in contradiction to tbe implication 
of your editorial of July 13, be of 
little help to tbe pathological gam¬ 
bler who typically is only too aware 
of the probabilities associated with 
each type of bet. Indeed research 
into pathological gamblers that has 
concentrated on a model of incor¬ 
rect perception of probabilities by 
the gambler is sadly inappropriate. 

Further research will, I believe, 
also contradict your editorial in 
that it will show that whilst some 
gambling activities are currently 
more associated with patholoeical 
gambling any gambling activity. 

. even lotteries and pools, are poten¬ 
tially addictive and therefore hare 
a degree of danger attached to them. 
Yours sincerely, 
HOWARD RANKIN, 
Clinical Psychologist. 
Institute of Psychiatry, 
Addiction Research Unit, 
101 Denmark Hill, SE5. 
July 14. 

Freedom of information 
From the Minister of State for the 
Civil Service Department 
Sir. It would appear that, regret¬ 
tably, Mr Roger Darlington in his 
letter of July 10 seems to have a 
confused undersrandi.ig of the com¬ 
ments made by me. relating to open¬ 
ness in Government in the inter¬ 
view T had with Mr Peter Hennessy 
(The Times. July 7). 

I did not -say to Mr Hetmessy land 
perhaps, more significantly, Mr Hen¬ 
nessy did not report me as savinc) 
that there had been a studv of the 
possible shape of British freedom of 
information legislation. I said that 
there had been continues smdr by 
officials of greater openness againsr 
the background of a public campaign 
on u the right to know ” ; also that 
we had been seeking to examine the 
experience of other administrations. 
Ao examination of The Times inter¬ 
view will confirm this fact. 

With Mr Darlington's inside know¬ 
ledge of the workings of the White¬ 
hall machine, it should come as no 
surprise to b:m that officials res¬ 
ponsible for this aspect of Govern¬ 
ment policy should have been so 
engaged. 
Yours sincerely. . , 
CHARLES R. MORRIS, 
Civil Service Department, 
Whitehall, SW1. ... 
July IS. 

Top salary increases 
From Professor Hugh Seum-Watson 

. Sir. The quarrel ia your columns 
between Sir Norman Chester (July 
5) and Admiral of tbe Fleet Sir 
Peter Hill-Norton (July ID is a 
sign of the times. They should be 
on the same side, for the two pro¬ 
fessions to which they belong are 
fellow victims of the contemporary ■ 
public ethos and government poli¬ 
cies. Whether one admiral is werth 

-three professors is no more capable 
of demonstration than the-number 
of angels that can dance on rhe 
point of a needle. Neither dons nor 
sailors are machines, with produc¬ 
tivity quantifiable by rhe number 
of students whom thev spoon feed 
or of enemies whnm thev blow uo. 

Tn ’an age when short term 
material gain is adjudged tbe sole 
purpose of 'life, and only th->*e 
prosner who have the “ muscle ” to 
blackmail the public into giving 
them what they want, two profes¬ 
sions which have only on ethos, of 
service or of search for knowledge 
to offer, cannot exert much 
leverage: but at least thev ran 
fight -their rearguard• nrrtmn ride 
by side.. Sir Peter and Sir Norman 
rai*rht reflect that sailors. bo*h 
before and since the great Captrin 
Cook, bare been found to mike. 
their contributions to ItanwAed'-e. 
and that professers—and lov.-ty 
lecturers too—have b^en knov-n to 
give some sen-ice to the state- Min t 
the merchants of envy score yet 
auother success while those ‘-bn 
sbo’dd ur»hold mnre bnn-*«»rable 
traditions hurl verbal brickbats at 
each other? 
Yours fritbfully, 
HUGH SETON-WATSON, 
8 Bunjhley Read. 
Wimbledon, SW19. 
July 14, 

Fuchsia perfect 
From Mrs Moira Edmunds 
Sir, Last year on the last day of 
the Chelsea flower show my 
daughter and f met the. most beau¬ 
tiful standard fuchsia in an almas' 
emoty carriage of an: underground 
train. The handsome young mar 
accompanying this. lovely thing 
generous enough to give me a tin\ 
cutting. The . ticket seller at th.- 
next station gave me a small plastii 
money bag to preserve my treasure 

This month I have three fuchs'- 
plants in magnificent bloom, a! 
from tbst tiny cutting. 

May -T. through you, express mj 
delight and thanks to all pcn.n-oii 
gardeners and most especially 
the thoughtful stranger on the train 
Yours sincerely. 
MOrRA Cv T. EDMUNDS. 
Kvnnersley. 
Gian-hams Road, 
5 hen field, 
Essex. 
July 16. 
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noun opened the new Laboratory 
Building oZ the Institute ol 
Ncuroiogy. 

The Lady Elizabeth Baser and 
Sir Martin GLUiat were In attend¬ 
ance. - • - ' 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
July 19: The Princess Margaret, 
Countess of Snowdon was present 
rhis evenin': ar die RoyaJ Inter¬ 
national Horse Show at the 
Wembley Aroca. 

■The Hon Mrs Wills was in 
attendance. 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
Julv 19: The Duchess of Gloucester 
visited South wood School,' Corby, 
this evening to Open the Upper 

July 19: The Queen held an In- School Design' ■ Centre and to 
vestiture at Buckingham Palace present prizes ai the Lower School, 
this morning. Miss Jennifer Thomson was In 

The Queen and The Duke of attendance. 
Edinburgh, with 'The Prince Princess Alice. Duchess ol 
Andrew and The Prince Edward. Gloucester and the Duke and 
were preusnt this afternoon at a Duchess of Gloucester . were 
performance of.the Royal Tourua- reorssstted by IJeutenant- 
ment at Earls .Court. Cclond Slmcrn Bland at the 

The Hon Mary Morrison. Air Memorial-Service for Mr Bruce 
Vice-Marshal Briar? Stanbridge and McKenzie, which was held at Si 
Lieutenant-Comma odcr Robert Clement Danes, The Strand, 
Guy, RN, were In attendance. today. 

The Duke of Edinburgh this 
morning attended the Medical ST JAMES'S PALACE 
Commission on Accident Prcvcn- ,g. t>.s nut2 nf July 19: .The Duke of Kent this 
don Conference at the Royal insti- mormog presented prizes to. the 
tuw of British Architects. Port- vvimurs of the Telegraph Sunday 

11 National galleries buy portraits 
By Huon Mallalieu Richmondshire Militia on man- unsold. There was strong German 
There were two notable purchases lesfiMaic £40,000 to and Austrian -“jjpfe-M,. * 
on behalf of national galleries in fAOOO). The second was a coach- foreign collector P®d £9,500 tor a 

OBITUARY 

MR THOMAS 
STEELE, VC 
Gallantry in 
First World 

War :!!lv 

SSy"*'* ““ lC d*rKl flirlr prints, By rsdous hinds, sold 

The painting tinngtir on S’rfS® K"“ l,“- 
hehatf of Bis tattle dwarnm of i„ a ^e of sctendEc instruments instruments “d tJ1* Try™ Gallery paid;£2,200 for bravery in Mesopotamia- & 

. uw ■ fiH, <* A m->T1arif ifnlrp KrrtllTht I 1__ 

“JS* PZ rZ b-v 1Iarcas Tuman of Munich. It an America collector paid £2,300 yarkshEeH* Wd^heTS,1 
NaDona! Poru^izCaUa^ by Leg- has a magnetic compass in the foot for a musical praxlnoscope. that is Yorksmre. Ue^ jomed aratyl 
?att « -3,-00 (esmnat- -S00 to an(j w^en fij]ed TOter acts t0 sav a combined musical bos and I11 1911, however, and was servK 
£1.200). as a sun dial. The sale made a moving picture machine, dating in6 85 a Iance<orporal -in.tfg 

Two nineteenth-century works total of £150,638, with 13 per cent from about 1S9S (estimate £1,500 Seafonh Highlanders in. India 
each made £+0,000. The first was failing to find buyers. to £2,0001. The sale, which in- at the outbreak of the Fire 
perhaps the raasterwork of the A sale of antique arms and eluded radio equipment and talk- World War. 
elder John Frederick Herring : It armour at Christie's brought a ing machines, made a total of battalion was imm* 
shows the Yeoman Cavalry of Che total oF £91.929. with 4 per cent £33,097, with 8 per cent bought in. ^lately- transferred to tk 

Western. Front where he tort 

LiffictieuJLS 

Oil Government 

Lz'bour ii^™Mr a.n'r!° »iherw^? Wale* held their election court pan in the. retreat from Mon 
cM.'tman, sinm.-on science & veung luncheon at Painters* Hall yester- and tbe other actions leadin' 
chairman. L'mlererRjvv Valeria In LM: day. The Master. Mr D. S. up lo ^ Battle of the Manu 
Mr R. L. Kenton, provident. Institute Morpeth. presided and was T Nnvumher 1915 ihe c~, 

land Place, Wl. Magazine British Crafts 
Mr Richard Davies was in atren- Somerset House. 

dance. 
His Royal Highoos later par¬ 

ticipated by satellite in an Aus¬ 
tralian Broadcasting Commission 

Li euKnant-Commander- Rich: 
Buckler, RN. was in attendance 

The Duke and Duchess of Kent 
ware present this evening ar a Forthcoming Tolevisioa Programme The Prince px-tarmaace of the Royal Tourua- . ronilCWOl 

PWip Pnze for Australiani D&n.„n mrc,z ac Earls Court. Captain moirriarrAC 
InterwUonal StudxtS* lames Greenfield and Mrs Alan "WTHageS 

Whitfield Street. Henderson were In attendance. Whitfield Street. Henderson were In attendance. Bnmdall. Norfc 
Mr John Dauth was In otten- Mr P. M. Cook 

da““- « u . ui k i, r>11. THATCHED HOUSE LODGE and Miss J. Cawthorn _ _ 

cvlulnp attended a RccepSn July. 19: Prince* Al^andra, ""•“?«* MatIWgeS 
nii-en hv the Soho Society at 1 President of the .Royal Pamonc between. Peter, eld-w son of Mr 

and Mrs Enzo Plazzorta, of Dane- People's Parry, 
hill, Sussex, and Lai la, daughter I 
of the late Colonel H- H. Chun- I Foreign and Commonwealth 
dor and Mrs Graham Brooks, of I Office 
Brand all, Norfolk. ; Mr R. J. S 

terday in nouour ot ur joki imauuiin m Navav akaiikiv. nw the toast of the guests. 
TJU5. leader of the Austrian R. A. S. Lane. chairman. Oversea* 

t£rrr nan'.en Club; Mr S C. Moira If-. 
People > tiiny. :ire.,id?n(. National Association of TlunVMhiv 

Bmijii and Irish Miller,. JL/uHn3l3 
Foreign and Commonwealth Ms- H. H ito 13 Moorr. Prime W,r- 

ana >™m°"V,Cd'U1 Cer. of the Shipwrights Confnjnjr: Mf 
Office Si viounijoi-. president, reilerailor "inlmwians 

Townshend’s beleaguered force 
at Kut. Steele distmguishe 
himself on several occasion 
and in ‘ June 1917, while. £ 
action against the Turks'-vn 

Mr P. M. Cook 
and Miss J. Cawlhorn 

Mr R. J. Stratton, Assistant ?,r_ »ffefertSm Lord Ebbisham and Mr K. J. C. instrumental in withstanding.- 
Under Secretary of State for bnnui vngMwn ud': Mr r. “r.' Peer, May received the guests at a strong enemy counter tittati 
Foreign and Commonwealth ^?.h ^KC0Rr<lm^B'cul* dinner given by the, Nazdrowians which had oVerrun a- mbnbe Commonwealth Pi-Ih-. Talh-un nromaac A 
Affairs, was host at a luncheon r-> lid. %jait»r;V.wv*T»i v. o" m. « tne cate Koyai ia« nignc in e trenches. Sereeaut■ Steel 
held at the Carlton Tower hotel „„S2J«3?r t-2SS hononr Pr^sb Ambasador. « ^en«ies. aerg s « 

at the Cafe Royal last night la 

even Inc attended a Reception 
siven by the Soho Society at 1 
Greek S’creet and was present ai Fund Corporation, was present a! J and Mrs A. M. Cook, of West .Rlr J- G. Caltell 
Dinner at the Restaurant L'Escar 
got- 

Squadron Leader Antony Nichol 
sod was in attendance. 

ihe Annnal Meeting of the Wood, Rraacepexh.' Durham ami and Miss B. M. Thomas -- . .. .. 
rhei^eramnnrOrv^1 daughter of Mr. and The marriage took place on Mon- Baltic Exchanae w*p. o. R^jaiboi wlhcoz. ’ renc CT* 
□ ncnital C3iei«ea J Mrs A. Cairthorn. of Blantiford day, July 17, at Ellesmere, be- The Ctrairman’and directors of the Ltd ™ir ■v.3?i'.r'w,!!cox. °piiciid?nltn|!n- Baskctmakers’ Company Hospital. Chelsea. airs. Lainnorn. or uianwrora 

\s patron of the National House, Stocksfield. Northumber- 

in action single banded, 
step vital : tn keeping th 
section of the Bne intact. Late 

The PrirK-e of Wales. President, Florence Nishtingale Memorial land- 
ir^Uy Visited riic Petertoroush committee of Great Britain and 
Royal Foxhound Show Society s Kn.rthern Ireland. Her Roval Mr M. J. Fisher 
Centenary Show and the East of Hizhnews later attended a bufret and Miss S. D. Colville 
England Agricultural Show at the luraKeou held Trrior to the closure The eusa-ement" is aanotmeed Show^nd. Pe,erb«o,^ , n NisUljB,. Bo^e. 2S«Tfl?SSS jSn. 

His Royal Highness travelled in Cromwell Road, London. . nt rt,~ i_r. Commandw 1 P 
an aircraft of The Queen 'i flight. Miss Mona Mitchell was in pi^,L- bvmH Vk FUhpr 

Kent, and Miss Bridget Thomas, tominoaore me. non .ir retw umdan cornnioda- Ewha.i5». 
rrf xtr . Vanne^k. Mr Graham Newman, irnwn of n>r osrtange. daughter of Mr and Mrs Quentin ■[ \aiH3e'-'‘- Mr ^ranam .Newman, 

Thomas. Sheraton Haiwe^ ( chairman, proposed me _ civic 
Lord NUyor }** Society 

«iuu ai.a a inner neia ar ninnoiaers . _ 0 ■ 
Hall yesterday. Mr Andrew Breach. Int° Brmsh crench ^rsten 
proposed the toast erf the guests, ?nP. R'3?’61* 811 Jntpormnt par 
to which Mr Viaor Durand, QC* i? helping to re-establish th. 

an aircraft of The Queen'j flight. Miss Mona Mitchell was in 
'The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark attendance. 

Phillips was represented by Major-- 
Nicholas Lawson at rhe Memorial _ „ ........ 
Service for Mr Bruce McKenzie, The Countess of Lichfield gave 

Sarah Darnell, only daughter of the guests included : present were : 

which was held at Sl Clement birth to a son in London yester- 
Daoes Church, today. 

CLARENCE HOUSE *J?C u,fl®w 01 1 
July 19: Queen Elizabeth The Viscount Rutiiermere 
Quoti Mother. Chancellor of the to be known as Mary, 
University of London, this after- Riuhennere in futon 

.and Miss L. Cban'dor Clark, of Sanders read, Surrey, and honorary member". The r^ilic Excr*nsi: 

Mr David Howell, Mf, was the 
guest of honour at a dinner of 
tiie 1912 Club held at the House 
of Commons yesterday by inrita- 

JLORD RQTHERMERI 
AND MR 

BERNARD ALTON 

Company of Watermen Birthdays today 
and Lightermen S'r Barnett, M : Co 
(UIU AlignICl men Catherine BramweB-B 

25 years ago 

Catherine Bramwen-Booth, 95; 
At the installation court of the Professor Sir John Dacie, 66; 

J - . From The Times of Monday, 
Sir Ben Barnett, 84 : Commissioner July 20, 1953 

Memorial services Mack.*' L-Hli. PriGa.Her Mr, P R. ana Mr* nut. 'lr n. ViscaunuiM Cranbomr. 1am Chiflr-' 

E. W. C. writes: - 
A chapter in the chefluere< 

history of Fleet Sireet ha 
closed with the deaths/vrithii 
a few days, of Lord'Rothei 
mere and Bernard Alton. 

In 1934 Esmond Harm; 

Company and I Major-General Sir Robert Ewbank, 
Appeal by Austria 

Sir Lancelot and Lady Royle V«n Age.j«fe 

A memorial service for Sir Bq-J“,PHw. j. r errw .rt.ai»i«. 
Lancelot and Lady Rosie was held t v"a ci*& Mark sum. th* Han Ruaa 'sum. ih* Association (noiv tbe New} 

Mr B. McKenzie MonuwSS sE-slc?ii^h°c2mpi2u rt°sir paper Publishers’ Association 
Princess Anne, Mrs Mark Phillips, g5{rth*jnAir Lc^rfRSgS3;ai-sg'ic JSc" He retained the position for 2 
vres represented by Major Nicholas AMjhfc' hp^ **?*• 'i* r^rnarii . AlMn ; 

.Mice Jon-*. Mr Anthoio-' Cjvcn'liah. it«)or- 

Raivson and Mr C. P. Braithwaite 63. 
as Junior Wardetas for the ensu- _ 
ing year. 

Soiree 

In 1933 Bernard Alton, 
barrister <*f Gray’s Inn, wh 
had been atisistam secretary e 

's. they took over in lesson AiET n^a^^naVcoK^ ^ Duchess of Gloucester and' the $ SSS barrister flf. Cray's Inn, wh 
this country as former German Maclnoes, Precentor, Bmmnoham T?oSii D-.»rtr Hart! v. AiShmok*. Duke and Duchess of Gloucester wi,£5SKfc Niifa* £SES« R0?," had been assistant secretary a 
assets to Austrian ownership. This Cathedra/, gave an address. Among mt m. e h aim.^DTRosigs Caw- r' r^Xadore^nd^™The Institute, of JouraafiSD 
would make Austria self-support-' present vro'C. ^ Basii Grienw^H ' 99 J- Lieutenam-ColoTiel Simon mu» f. j. sid»boiham, Mr and Mrs lva< annnintedi assistant seert 
i4!jje apep«l came-In a SSch ^ Mr^Bnice NlcSntie £S?* Tt SSi». S ^SFSLlsB 

SB Sir Mm HA, OC c!^m?S^d*2£SKd.^LSd*. sSetary in 19B6 ^ and - cod 
Latest-wills Society ol Apothecaries of London ttn The Bishop of Dover. Chaplain to The Rev G. R.’ Renowden officia-' tioued wkh theJIPA until if 
Mi« Mary May Hamer Cunning- At a soiree held at Apothecaries* S’ said toT ffl^quoSon w^j*. “mw tiSSSi RoriS Lord Uardett «f *e Cinque wd. -Mr Isaac: Omolo Okero and Mr* retirement m 196^.^ ■ 
luun, Clacton-on-Sea, left £11,019 Hall yesterdav rhe Master of the whether Austria was economIc?Hy ana Henrieiia and tvan noyi* mrand- Ports, gave an address at a Mr P. h. Jam read the lessons Enmior. Mr and Mf* Daina rre^an: For more than a quarter n 
net, all to the WRVS. Socie^f A'poS'ecJSS6 of^*b£ riable as. a country could t^aj ^;;OkiinW,,aS SSL* JTheld’*£ tite EX* ?StI^ve-JTddL? MrCSSS M a century they made! parjg 
Other estates include (net, before don, Mr I. M. Jackson, presented be definitely answered- in the k.v. p«ucr. ^ ^ ^5? MkSCtiie Vlrldn Rv?K3 Rowlamis Mp reprKMted her >ir Mr* orem JuM.. Mr p. j. ship which rendered -rema# 
tax paid; tax not disclosed): the society s gold medal in them- SoooSllv.*!?si.^0n- Sistua-Mameiiirc. Dr ana Mr» s. s*ta«- v.crprdav " ramm inhn Majesty's Government. Among v^urix. Mr m. n. Moriond. Mr able service to the natagas 
Andrew, Mr •'WiiHam Reginald peutics for 1978 to Professor Sune w*s fetter now man it tod been Mvnijrior,- 
Dudley, of Mortlake .. £134,602 Bergsrr«m. erf Karoltnska Institu- ,n l9^8- Her most important raw - 

to Professor Sune I was better now man it hid been' MMiictior--, Mr and mb "ouver Sebiig- 

Vachell, Lieutenant- 
George Eric, RAMC 

Field Marshal Sir Gerald Templor. 

Meeting Reception 

aia ner, umsnea ana semt-manu- u,* Roy^u Artniery Chartiabie fu0< 
factored goods industries have *nd Lair Typ. sir Gwge Ewkto 
Smwt, ^nScrSrrrtallw . 5„ Sif .WUU-M Be*te. Sif HlimidUVy If 

Royal Patriotic Fund Corporation Agent General for Queensland 
Princess Alexandra, the Hon Mrs The Agent General for Queensland 
Angus Ogflvy, president, attended and his sister. Mrs D. Black- 
the annual meeting of tfie general borrow, held a reception at 
council of the Royal Patriotic Queensland House-yesterday even- 
Fund Corporation held at the ing in honour of the Archbishop 
Royal Hospital, Chelsea yesterday, of Brisbane and the bishops of the 
General Sir Geoffrey Mussoo was province of Queensland and their 
ia the chair. ladies. 

Suwex* '"wsteniaV. Caiitin ' John Maj^ Government: Among ^ »- *^d. wr able service to the natta 
E. R. TViliians' officiated, the others present were: s«:*i7’t'. iir D newspapers-rihe sagati^ 
Speaker to the Confederation of *tr» MeKenzif •widow. %ir nor mc- Mr j. l, waimoswr .sothcby si. ^jr* panent Lord Rochertnere u 
tile Cinque Ports, the Mayor ot JJfJS'-vieKeiu*^ad^ViUi^ureu^ii? f Youn« ,EAS* Airica Rytn* uocior the chair, the joungesLeve._ 
Rye. and the Registrar. Mr James ?icK*n*i* >daught*r»<. Mr and Mn s«rvicei, Mr j. b. Achanra (abc chairman of the NPA, .and tb« 

J2L*L.h?‘—• r.K: 3^.V£f:i.,!Sr,;a«uS- •*«*»{. d-*dUnUn» ' 
Among those present were. i4u-,. Mr and Mr* p*r*r Bndgcman. Mauritius Assoctattaiu Mr tfi. with bis superb gift of sum 

3%^^oAnTy *?£ xning. up a sitiiati^ti wi^ grea 
Mrand mtsa^r. cffl: tul H*oh ;te»thgJr*SifWMriSi»' *‘iUTir,nH^ ffl0nLielTtcMnSoSsSi ^2; lucidity and drafting the per Commbttioner for Australia Anri Ijdv ?!» Balfour McKenf'P. Mr Harry WBK Uomonanl-Colppcl J. P. Omni r_b .^1*^ 

lit* Hon Mrs Rrldgcm«in i molbcr-in- eunw», Air l. ai, kosc i lbii aw.-j. . v • • « — r — 
'- Mr and Mrs P*r*r Bndgcman. Mauritius Ass*jcUMohi. Mr T; G. With blS SUperb gift Ot SOTO 

:tr and Mrs Joturt Bndgcman and Mr v.lowcr (BrlUsh Alrwavst »ud Mrs- „„ _ (imanmi orpa 
and Mrs Simon Kenyon-Slancy Glover. Sir Malcolm LaxII. Mr W. H. L. ttting Up a Situation Wlin grea 

■ brothers-in-law .md alstcrs-in-lawS. Gordon. .Mr J. K7 Diet i Rum* Bold- lucidltV and drafting the PBT 
.Mrs Bairour McKanr'e. Mr Harry 1"8S*- L eutenant-CoIancl J. P. Wont ' 
kcnyoa-Sloney. Mrs Honrielt- McKen- °rr, Rodilaiuiiachus. Mr John EvoraJl feCt miDUte Or reSO/UDOO. •- . 
rx. sir and Mrs Daiid Fujior. Miss J.**?**1 Aorlcpjtur;l SocHotr or m« Ruth had similar Outstanding 

jui:a^^4p?.AMr'^rt,%irarF.*noiche™ ^ qualities—rbeir devotion tt 

£n&iM?.?ilSS«r and lrs M‘rtwo1 ;,r Pwn.V ^ wato^lSii nard Alton probahly dra^tK . 
I^ ouv*^" Duel,ess ot Norton m°re res01«°®"s *“ ^ d( 

ih* Dui>■ anj D*ich«si or i.cinairr im Mr h sorr.-wiri. >ir j. m. B*n*iinjra. other man) and their, under ‘ 
nudiCM o! N’orlhunim;rlJnrt Lord Mr J Kolilourks. Mr r. K. Karanls. eranriino nf fh(» OerXOnaJitiei 
G;orB« Srnit. th* Earl of Cnrrlck. Ih- Mrs J. Pcjrc*. Mr and Mr* H~nrv SianulIIg Ol me persuuauuc. 

Major-G* 
y • Brrte -ncsolent fund>. Sta Lord* and-Mrs Sevan, th* Hiah 

foreign aid. 
i nunj itna tlrectori. Mr H T. *1. Clnqu* Para • and Mrs Ward, th* nudics* ot North uni Ix-rland Lon 
PhUllus i ranrvsenung Grov* Fundi. Mr D«uutv Consiatd* of Dot or Casit* and r.:nrg* Srnlt. th* Earl of Co Trick, ih 
R. A. A Holt i chairman or qovemon, Mrs Aiharton. Mr D. Tas-lor and Ml h*rl oi S-^rhorougn. \ Ucouni am 
Harrow School ■. 'lalor-Ueunral K. f. I. G GUIloim solicitors to the con- Vlscoumess Slim. Vi^oum am vUJoun,ea:jr,^^UQ1'' vSn,'" ?£d m*”"*f* who dominated the NPA. It 

Mwauntts* SUm. V.xoum and nr ih* toR Sou^lron. .lLorcl Rothermere’s BUM* 

Science report 

Palaeontology: New Saudi fossils 

Today’s engagements f University news 
The Queen and Duke of Edinburgh Glasgow 

give a garden party. Buckingham Fint class degress : 

Si Patrick's US CnMbrtdiit" S. .Hdludinai charact«rlsilcs or sunoorirri 
min. Ca'.hk ti HS: J M. Sh elds. or rtglH-vIno mnvnmonts In Britain. 
Si Mungo * Ac. Malhenia: -*•: CISot-i under Dr C. T. Husband: £50.000 for 
M BiTre. Our Lady and Ri Franca- research Into lnn«- city orablema. 
H J. C.'aik. 'kkUikln HA: J. H. Mad- undi>v iJ. n. Diamond. 
no: 1.5. Ma*T C- C’ral F. M. Thomas. J-5T.OOO from German Marshall Fund 

Palace, 4, and with Princess English' P. A. Mahore. S: Munaa's E.-«:«-c->d HS; S. ii'Ouk. Sl Pairi'-K * w Lads- Shear, ana'vals "of d I sc rim In*- 
Mar*>n-rpt Mfpnd mvimerr nF Ac- Helen V. Smrth. Holyrood Sc; S h5: B. L. While Cam,-Dod HS. Wrv or. ueroonnel pracltcei to 
(uargurei OAtcnu l^miunc or EnjjrsCi rod French; T. Dochenv. St Mchs and na*1 nhllurophy: T G. I""# malor banks, one In London and 

Two excavations in Saudi Arabia If the Saudi Arabian fossils' The ape sped mens found at the 

/TUemntionof Vcll'et, in aid Of Ma.-in-£ Ar. EnnCsh'and histori-: s. R. 

®riti?h ^uEq^SDri?n ,°‘smPic ft^ite^K AfiGSH.»? bS?-1; 

achievemenr,- as Lord :HarrweU 
has remarked, to bring a bout' 
the successful cohesion of;the'v-i!> 
NPA Council. 

And what personalities, they 
were in those days-‘-Lord 

ure yielding fossils that are not strongly resembled African fossils rwo Saudi . Arabian sites—four 
Fund, The Empire, Leicester hs. East K3i>rhM. Fn?nm Ungiun 
So dare 8.OS and Ulmnire: Jean H. Duffs-. Coirwli 

- - , - - ~ - — HS. FWte* Juinu: B. Maun ell.. 

H5: R. L. White Larrvv-Dod HS. wv or oeroonnel prhclice* In 'u-erp in those ddvs—“-Lord 
MMhs and ns*1 rtillu-ophr: T G. iwo malor tanis. one In London and Vcre 
Do .mi-. ltam"Ion GS: f. J D. Mo;- on- In Paris. . _ . AstOf, Lord CamrOSe, ’ Lord 
Gr«jc.r. CasqO'v HS: R. □. Ta%-n- &5i.*k.-S tram Deparlnii,nt of Emploi- t. miW (ftni H»»a*-«-brnnki 
rtai- P^’s'-v CS. M:crobajlony: W men to Dr J. Gcnnard. to nuiinno IvemSley, J-OFQ »ea\erpruuu. 
DtnvtH*. si Modem's hs. Moiecuur *e erf8Ct °r Lord Layton, Lord Riddell, bloloa.v: 'inrun Pork < noo Gillies i. clnwd shot in Britain. j .7. j , T and uierjcurer Jeam H. uurry. moms blolcay: ’inrun Pork <nc<? Gllllcsi. ^ . - .. 7 j c- ' IL. __j_i 7 „rA 

HS. Rent* and Juiau: B. NjuneLI.. Pnrucul; HS: V. bmibv, l.'dd'naslon ^jO;OOu from Esni fir? Fair bairn Truar lo .1 Lord SOUtttWOOO aud ' iaOltt 

?etw5e2 £lje migration into Asia was ^sritile. 
Arabian peninsula and Eurasia dur- lQ Wnhrr^ nr w i .-yauiau pemnsuia ana e-urasia out- r0 vm* week’s Afntixro nr W a 1 ,n» - -- 

ti^SS.gb^ieJStia had SrS^indrews •’bf^Tri^ i ol'djr ^ct Wen 
been a part of AM& it was still uLLiE 5LJ5*. ti.ficaoon, the Saudi Arabian a 

» 1WI hvmiuk: lm mj vranucr uic, Pru^lioJ JKaJogj: .1 L. Rcll h!l- n-i w.^, Hc-mP.a- Ac: S J. urn onnuwe HS. Mreef . Mooesi and unassuiu-. 
come from Proconsul or a closely presides at meeting ot eamms- marm^ Ac. Jurwinidejic* r. pk.- ?. B’-hcr H™rji-i Ac: k\ w. s. fsio». waiiynd: D*mn;a and German: w. j | ■ l ^ rafber liked 

nn I trative council of Queeia’s Silver s-iuui- f-M -oj Hein. a-hu. Maiivma-. b n. r. gtmju. Vamdwin gs. Sriabion; oirsnis- l ing as tie was, ne ratner 
i.ikiiAj. f,, , D I. _ HuicnxsoB• _ (^S. int\',u law: <- 

fensJ Hcrrt. ft-bu. MUivUa: B H. B. 
Jubilee Trust. S Buckingham Gancuw. ns: Eikine e" sf.^. k0u K^hmS/: o’, a! st^L-aA 

Si IIVi'i Ac: K. g! Ho. Ali SP1®*?.1 Gosd-'i. 

been 9 part of Africa, it was still Museum'(Natural History) and D? tific?tion’ 
separated from Eurada by the h A mS specimens show that animals of the 
ancient Tethys Sea. ’ A25B 555*. Proconsul 

Street. 10.30. and »!■»•■ salute at I Srutinriaad.- Dsuiiias Ac: iv. s G. 
Girvan^ Ac. PubUc Jaw: Lafeh 

S: i’r-nnh: Ntchola a.-I 
HIiicli—-on-s r.S: K. S Tan. Molaka H»**ll, Thornton . Upper S. Bradford; 
HS. Ei-ciromcs and idccincai enq: Sorfufogy jnd aoc anthropology: O. M. 

the appellation. Fpr_ it is true, 
that, both when he ivds 'in Bou* 

ancient Tethys Sea. American narnnw^. «n!S5. Erohp that included Proconsul bJivL- 

mT’d^055*13, mamnial5, a.nd 11131 ti,c tedtii and boS^iey tove iS^rt^^oceiS^ilui^rcrioua of 8:111 
one. perbaps two, species examined from the two sites seem r«or£ haw Swi for 1 

of ape, date from 15 to 17 million to bear a closer resemblance to et0ras nav® snown. . mfletin 
Scars ago, very near the time when coneemporarv specimens 'from ^ Nature-Times News Service, 

^bridge is known to have Africa than to those from Eurasia. c„lw.rft. v«i ^ 

for London a tit end-; annual sr JK-Vtoal“-- “ouar, .v- muam: Doiur Ac: J. S. wuxon. Ma'nho’m London. “ '•'**7 - ' ~ “““ , 
yr'^ZZYr' A. Forgh'. Uenbournr- s: Ar. M^ui'cai qua: S R. Rct-i. E^si- Psychology and pdutadonUnda negotiations were amazingly 
meeting Of governors and J'?'.J- J- Nwlaon. Hb. V4»1 l-rs. Naval arrh and FTI pnn: Moor*. Warrinqion HS. Pychology: 
general council. King’s Fund ^ -*■_n. Bwyg. amtx n. bosc j. u«ntn n. scundinip". s-uch*n» j. Morgan, spwion s-. accurate. . ; 
?„IIM; 0,1,™ rfl,n: in se uV. ®SS*2Si Grsmjwmouih n. I-. u. ror-ulh. Ud'-n«-ian CS: Ennlbh: P. Pc-tawsl.1. Cardinal Pole W’h&D T W-SS in conversation College. Palace Court. 10.55. HS: fiaMl* E. Cam&boll. Gungtacl- a. piD.K<n»iu-.oii. nw-'-iQ-riia imir- S. Hackncu: Jane Spencer. Si Wint-. „ 1 j lu coJiyerswniu j' “*L’,W "“**■« umu LU uiuie WUBI 'tunisia. Source- Vnl n,ni> -’J7 vouege. raiacc ioun, 1U.3U. HS: fytiwUa E. Gamotoell. Coiufacl- A. Pto.K<n»iir.oii. Thc-.*j*lQT'ka Uiilr- 

formed. There is thus considerable If younger fossils from the same ^°^rCe~ °L *'_ FdSe *A,t Lectures : The Expressionist trad I- ll',lhc.’d }' n-ftlsm. n SLcvan* a. 
interest in tbo identification of the sires prove to be more like concern- -W-and -49. July 20. 1978. . tion> pollock, 1. Tbe art of DumSSSn^ ^c.'^i'imnSni/- utemr' Alh-njf" Aiw,J,lc*d " Fccn Centre. 

theJr p°rary speciniens from Eurasia ©Nature-Times News Service, Henry Moore. 6.13 Tale Cal-. *■ nVS",Sr',riiR!S!f-?ffi. tpparent relationshin Ulrtl cnnrpm- rhpn a liaw fnp Ih# Fnmnvinn A* Un- ■ V Nv.Ko.4,. n I .,a_. Bf-alKiC-n 

.When r w-as in cwiversa^tion 
vriuh Bernard Alton' a -Jew'. 

ipparent: relationship with contem- then a date, for the formation of i«g . 
' rosals already discovered the land bridge would seem to be 
n Africa'and Eurasia. in sight. SiS 

lery : Elizabethan London and Ar. ceaiosv: "h 'MasiimwiA. B^Shori" London 
its theatres. Sir Rernant Miles, brfg&s HS: D j a. Mod'll, St JiFwoh * Grants 

fridfa convent hs. Hoiyueii. witui Bernard Alton* a Jew 
•n.oolooy: Vivien Bobers. Si Wurrrd s ann h» ennta 'nf :T;nrd 
llti. ri id cl. bum American sfudip*- weeKS ago ne spoke Oi X»(»ru 
*jauterine a. Stephens, upni-r chine s. Rothermere and' his authfirity 

fts theatres. Sir Bernard Miles. .b'.rIflcfv,“s1LP. J A m^i-h. si Joseph * Grant# 
Mermaid Theatre, 3.30. ' -V-.. '■ EtePL Sa lal Scirnrs Rp,nlKh <:nunc«l ■ 

UrtninStg. KHdneadr Ac: W. Cushlcv. II.T.Ol-* inr resultr> h into social and lulia'l i.-and. Hluiiln 'j'b 

shan&lln. Malb* and physics: n. ■ sm a , • , 
irot.vrn. b Ho&^itai s. ip-.with. in the NPA council chamberJU 
Botany and geography: .Ijup C. li'hiir. terms nf warm offarrinn and 
h'-.ld. Bramcom HHIs GS. NoUlnali.im; lcrju» “» Wdiui aireLiion 
....... • ,d. Huci.in gs. esteem. . ... 
-j.. As limes change and tities 

«r a - i change fpropcietors to ptib- 
LOUrt Oi AppCHi lisbers. was i.ndeed signifi* 

cant), the role and resifdxisib^ 
Jities of the NPA have ■ row- 
itably changed tremendously-. 
But are circumstances so vastly 
different that a revival of the' 

i would prerent the See- sP*cit and common. purpose of * 
Stars frxnn prcuics that Jbe -Rotbermere-Ailon" ‘regiiAc. 

Law Report July 19 1978 

Secretary of State must pay full rebate on 20-year redundancy payment 

nd Sir David Cairns 
lJudgments delivered July 18] 
The Secretary of State for Em- 

companlev 
In 1970 Ucathccvais told tbe em¬ 

ployee that they had op more work 

Secretary 

luyment bus liold bound to pay - f,,r .1,ira J1181 hc would have 
1 employers tbe full rebate under i°in. Wc Globe company. He 
xtion 30(1)(a) of the Redundancy was quite willing to do that, as ir 
ayments Act, 1963, on payments Jf4* only across the road ; and he 
j iv ring a period of continuous tod also been, assured by the mato- 

uc pa>a ua me amouDi njr tne __ 4_nll». ii'uiir; .' i " , z —/* , u ««« w puynenr nvm ms rust employer 
-„ _ . . . - - - five years the employee had been ?„ k5 ,ver s IJfWI'jy wa5 inhere a burinoM changes oons arising from the very difficult ai wail as fram bis latest hnm c»Q,.0„, v . - 
mployment of more than 20 years ' per J?141 he would not lose any with t-bcm and that "the Secretary to ,e referrev lo a tribunal. • hands, the new employer Is at 1965 Act. However, in the present cmniover. But if the Secretary nf was ®tiucat^d 
■hich the employers, tod been benefits acquired through bis ser- of State'would take that point bit The fundamental question was to preserve the existing work r is-.* his I-ordsbJn could *eo mi Jif- Srjre ' was bound bv the at j a,,c:^ CoMegc, Berkshire. 
rdcred to pay and bad paid to a vice with H earn coats hy reason ihe claim for the-rebate. whether the employer was liable 52^5"_!!2 ®JS!>'orcs them, and ference between the employers' employer's asreement or estooeel took a Scbiiner Scholarship 
orfcer employer by them for only Aft^r y^rs: That was the oroblem )Vho »vas ' under the Act to pay the redund- SSL a°f P^on in Evenden and in the jh>rc seemed n.. reason ia prfn- « Dowmiig College, Cambridge, , 
VC years. however, he iras made redundant V* aacy payment calculated on' the ®JFIW,$2M,£ ®ot . b= present case. He agreed thai the ciPle why i,e should not be bmmd in 1911, graduatimr BA in 1914. 
Their Lordships dismissed an- 'ctober W7S* ”.e t 1 i J f ^ fuU PGriod , °r employment— 28 3«i,Mhnt«C^n^c' T,l :t ,!i a aPP«*ti should be disausscd. in cases where tiierc would be a In tiiat year be ioined tbe : 

?peaJ by the Secretary of State clai“ed redand3Dcy Payment His .19Ga Act laid down iriien a man years—or whether he xvas only hc ^,ven: a,D sir davtd cairns said ra-t dstri-raent to tta fund. ■ Rora) ■ 
ir Employment from the decision entitiemem was not.disputedI; the was entitled to redundancy pay- llablcto, pay on the last five. 1VOrk pe°P,e ttaUG3Actthfi sSrcfl^ Howwsr. Evendck did decide FbrriWnnZh EstdiUsIwnrac at 
: the _ Employment Appeal Tri- section 2vprasuineJ. That dependea almoM entirely on of sLtc w^fiahle ro makc ^^ rtmt rtw employ's diSn agaiSr 

le for the MR JHL L. STEVENS : n 
a#str-anc’ pj^r • L- Steveus, PBfi..v ^ 
employer -f-KAcS, died on July 18 at.tha 
and the |ge of Sg. Herbert -Lawrence 

■dundancy Steveus was born on April 26. 
employer 1892, the son of Thomas Wag- 

Stevens. He was educated - 
at Rradficld CoMegc, Berksh^c, . 

jnal (Mr Justice Kilner Brown c^med 1,131 b® «Jtould have it for rfiat a person's employment had the court’s 
-ending) {The Time/C April "*7 t,le whole of his employment from been continuous ** unless tiic'con- -EuenrfAi : case- 
)77 ; [1978 J OB 8S)' tlnit cm- 1?48.£.° 1973 : and that would en- trary is provedAs tbe two com- that where til 
overs. Globe Elastic Thread Co .m[c h,m tD -U449- But Glohfi said panies in the prcscnl. case were tinuiiy was in oyera. Globe Elastic Thread Co him to II.449. But Globe said pames in the present, case wer.e hnuiiy was i 
td, of Tiverton, Devon ■ were en- he was -only entitled tu £3C2: five nor atriedy associated. Globe .assurance hat; 
tied to a 5b per cent rebate ^cars’ Payment for the years he could have proved that- the era- .representation 
om the Redundancy Fund under had 116611 with them. piovee was onl> entitled to be' employee the 
ction 30(1 )fa) of'the 1963 Act _ That matter. w« thrashed out ur ir eared as_ having been-employed. wa% his iialill 

respect of a payment of Il.OSb r*^ .1’ 
trlA t*v Mr Tailmiw ulffl CnC 

Exeter Industrial Tribunal which by them for five years.; hut he- and dur 
ado to- Mr Tadeusa ’Wtjaszko, an 
npiorec, when he was made rc- 

extra sum of cause ’ he • liad been given that tribunal 

set* i97s.on zar& w 
£1,086 because of the assurance assurance in-1970. the ppsition so that case. 

-!f'JMtffSq? naa-« -siSs-jiaLi! 

he liad.beeu given when he trans- fur as he was concerned was that Ei'emim could 
ferred to Globe that his whole t**ie employers could not go back tfonetl in the Cour 
period-of employment would be oil it. - ' and although it be liable for the excess on the -SSL -.rt /T»PMl; « was nw rJgBi where an cm- be liable Tor the excess on the under Part I and did pay. it tor of die Royni Aircraft Esrab- • 

heea "£?* /°5 rcdimdnncv fund; and the same followed from so^tiem 3Q(l) th« Iishmcnt in 1941. He was 

sa2r;a‘s ssywiiasrss^: %£**" m a™ca “ “• ■ 
n1 w.yMS much to *3a?is from contending that Hs rayments HU LonUhip accorth'n^Jy agreed vel&Dment ^ 
SJSiJSaTOUr- wcre to 1je Umited to those pre- that the appeal should be dls- SUSSES M,mstIX.« 
Tiociplc were upheld in w*o« hreadly and sensibly, he bribed by the Act. Tbe argument nrfssed. but did so with the same 4f¥>' a P0**- 

V* n Cn i* i.UnI J -f—   ClUMIln nA flfilP fn Prtf r ha n poo .i ■ -■ - — —    _ •*— ■ nd finln im Hi LT_ ___ §_ 
estopped reiuctaoce as the Employment I u*Hdi his retirement in 

found the ca»c cx- tiun as to continuity in section Baker & McKenzie. advanced to CBE in 19S2. 
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i British banking expands further, into United States 

Barclays pay £101m for credit group 
Mercantile 

the published guideline by 1 or 7.3 per cent above: the level of 
*ne re.-»mines in oroduc-' 2 percentage points at least, 12 man tbs earlier. reacted aprewnMir rn hire “erciays, said tiiart lie viewed 

inaxt^cd bv Q'3 *° same'way as the outcome The, older index mainly American - Credit Cornorarion r^e 35 ‘ “ J^wiiadon^ 
* fid],: ‘c^n- May—a marked "for Phase Three, will above covers'the private sector,-where for $igirn rgioiin) " ^ Cnanaal group which hoped to ■tabUy* «5lT- cent, m fc«y—« “arKea ^ ^ * r h b ror *i3im (tiuimj, extend its operations m moat 
•e, fc ‘ *!**£"?“ tm foe *4 per pent “• P e earnings in. the operating so tightly during | The acquisition follows sub- financial areas ” and, be added. 

By Ronald Pullen form of Mercantile Credit, States regulations which. were Stares banking regulators are 
Banking Correspondent which it took over, in 1574 generally less stringent in the showing signs of tightening up 
■ , • _ , . . when die finance house got consumer'finance field than, in on the overseas purchase of 

Barclays Bank has become . difficulties. ' banking, particularly as ACC United States banks, 
the larest Bnnsh bank to Explaining the philosophy of did not have offices in New Barclays reckons that the pur* 

tbe latest Purchase, Mr Deryk York or California, where Bar- chase wist can be met mainly 
Sst ^Sht ir hS ^fr. a . vice-chairman of clays' .existing Unwed . Smes ■ from existing United States bo? 

1 £?.Z Barclays, said that he viewed operations are concentrated. rowings—SlOQm was raised last 

British 
announce.a major elusion of tbe latST^haflSTO# 
its activities in North America. w^«. 

Cheverton 
Wbrkboats 

Em - 23m\ 

__ Cw«is. l*kiDfY«W.Iat C0*tt7J»Jei8!Cffi«*. 

—■■■■HIM! 'll I 'll I III l 

Quick switch 
iit group for tain 
'Stares banking regulators are cells on your 
showing signs of tightening up . 
on the overseas purchase of TT*mt 
United States banks. lliivl UOllOUll. 

Barclays reckons that the pur* Up to now the distinction 
chase cost can be met mainly has been fairly clear between 
from existing United States bor- standard microcircuits—those 

United States banks. 
Barclays reckons that the pur¬ 

chase cost can be met mainly 

WWoWn from the 3:4 per-cent the 10 per cent. . 
t’lfc Ttnril ' ^ ’ Average earnings in. the 

'^*"1 qV"! *4 during piiL . '■ economy as- a. whole rose by 
£ iti ^ ^ year to May, eartungs * 52.5 per cent in- the year to 
nd i 1 the whole economy rose by ^ay. This was a slight accelera- 

. The, older index mainly Xm^ran Credit Coruoration r ■, 33 “ H?el'na^nal Barclays is to acquire all the 
covers the private sector,-where for $igim rfioiin)' ^ finanaal group ivhich hoped to common stock of ACC for S5Q 
foe pav policy has not been \ . . ... . *xten^. ,lt5 operations m most a share. Total assets are $755m 
operating so tightly during ThF acquisition follows sub- financial areas and, be added, ^ shareholders funds of 
phase three. In the yea* to May, s^bal proposed purchases by ..we cm do different things in 5133^ Barclays is paying a 68 
earnings rose by 14.4 per cent Standard Chartered Bank . in different countries . premium over net asset 
on this measure.-This was a- £ahforwhere it is paying . American Credit Corporation ^foer more than the 
decrease from the 14B per cent 5372m (E206m) for Union Ban- is the 29th largest consumer pre,5um Standard Chartered 

- _ _ rnm am9 Wanmnnl WnctminetPr finanrA omim vn fhA IUW1 w v . - 

rowings—5100m was raised last 
year—and any additional bor¬ 
rowings would cause no deteri- things 

that are mass-produced and 
used in large numbers in such 

ear to April corp and National Westminster 'finance group in the United 
anaes in ttenffi- “ ^ew York, which is paying States with headquarters in 

rpronrh, $300m for a 75' per cent stake Charlotte, North Carolina. It 

ai ^Yesterday** ’ . figures 1 were ■' r— 
n-i ‘.n relief itoWMitehalL • i« 

ad A 0»W-:icias .-are-confident ithat the ' ui>- 
h^. -^T^l outcome for earnings rises:; ,a • 
V 5erE.J‘phase three Trill be -close to ■ ■ 

rise in me year to April. 
Monthly changes in the offi¬ 

cial pay figures have recently 
teen a bit ereati^ Wdi bl ^.of ^ew York, 
cause manv oav « choosing a 

a 751 per cent stake Charlotte, North Carolina. It 
Bank of New York, operates in 21 states in the 

and Nat West are paying for 
their United States purchases. 

But with pretax profits in tbe 

oration in its ratios. 

Mr Weyer emphasized that, 
the deal had nothing to do with 
the controversial £85m. deal 
with the Post Office pension 
fund for tbe purchase of the 
Investment Trust Corporation 

computers—and 
special purpose or custom cir¬ 
cuits, which embody particular- 
companies’ expertise and can 
give the resujting end-product 
an edge over its competitors. 

Though the distinction 
remains a basic one—=but sub¬ 
ject to variants such as in¬ 

cause manv oav settlements DUt -narciays is cnoosing a south-east ana SOUtn-west J«twt jwr 01 gwo.oui uic “'■““v. «■*.-««= «»«9eoa x«r 
wereTde^ed ekrlv iTtiTTvear farfw!r different Toute in dead- through 354 offices and is ex- acquisition being, boughrat cently having bought a con- 

south-west latest. year, of $26.8m the 

a V phase three Will be-close to 
0lf)n’r4if? V14 per cent which has been 

iius ^ Treasmys private - estimate 
n‘.I|rt iri*.some time:- • ■ : 
'6j inSfc ^his is. some way' above.“the - 
■ iK liOcial pay policy guideline of 

:ron« -l^Tte Government is - hoping- 
jv considerably smaller, pay 
Eri.{l™*1, Jss in the next wage round • 
.. limning at the end of this , 

V ,°.n “BflttteHth. A T!rhrre Paper «rpay 
•’l. 10 rt-esmticy is expected'tins' week oT 
hcvf actJ««-^n.est- ‘ ‘ ' "A 

iMWAG^flArtS.^^T 

IIS 

■ ' 4/; 

last month, which was a sterling 3ecr to variants sucn .as in- 
farility. Barclays has been par- duiU!y. specials which are 
ticularly active overseas re 222?* J?°!d.®l,catloa 

were, delayed earlv in the year, i11™ TOUie in ueao- inrougn otnces ana 
• The Department of Employ- mg to.buy a consumer finance pan ding jn the mid-west. 

ment estimates that back pay *** ' “ uhe- ^ 
aridpH ahnur i «or straight retail, bank. owned by Wachovia Bai 

- n REAL EARNINGS Is 
oeroy ■wwnga 
atfpnMlDf ioflatMi . 

added about } per cent in May 
to the annual rise of 12.5 per 
cent shown on the new index. 

About two-rbirds of the 10 
mil Ron plus workers covered by 
major wage settlements had 
completed <heir negotiations by 
May this y£ar, compared to 80 
per cent in May, 1977. 

In the first 10 months of 
Phase Three earnings rose by 
112 per cent on the new, wider 
index. This time last year the 

Like all the London clearing was sold after a ruling that 
banks Barclays already has a Wachovia should divest. 

pan ding in the mid-west. only 11.1 times earnings, rather 
Until 1976, the group was less than the other two banks 

owned by Wachovia Bazik, but e™ paying. 

■special to a broad application 
rather than . to a. single com¬ 
pany—an ingenious combi¬ 
nation in design was 

big consumer credit operation Mr Weyer said that he did 
in the United Kingdom in the not expect to run foul of United 

is sold after a ruling that The acquisition still has to 
achovia should divest. run the gauntlet of the Federal 
Mr Weyer said that he did Reserve and the Bank of Eng- 
*t expect to run foul of United land at a time when United 

sums* finance group in Ausrra- P^.y—. ™semous comm- 

lia and last week it announced SJSSnCed^yesm^fby GEC 

U2?lLS!L-2S?5Sy *lg^ sStiSndSaorJwSbley. ficarrt, expansion in France with 
the acquisition of a merchant 
banking and unit trust group. 

Financial Editor, page 21 

Leyland cuts European officials assess Carter 
:jiew IndeXvfor earnings, which rise was'6.8 per cent. 

1"0risCii]t will 'ihcTn.de a guideline gives the. best guide, to the Bv mukjuly nearly 90 per 
pi._K^iSKpKpw! a^aie ln-dofpay dses ovsr „ai of production employees 

stake in 
South Africa 

reservations on currency plan 

. -H , rrfs.Jjr.v —— maae inree uegooanons. inis 
V\RD 4,, vv v: •:• ^ - for monitoring . short-term is about the same proportion as 

U|(ome ministers, have, been movements as it is -not. ad- last year 
:i‘ ui2f'^a justed for seasonal factors. The The Department of Employ- 

l:- :SiAr 8,y*. cfent ffowevetvtie year-on-year rises on this ment estimates ±at 99 per 
: ' .^mceHor,., ,and , the Prime measure have been creeping pp cent of these were wit hi h the 
' :'’e ctc "stfir ® prefer fairly steadily throughout Phase Government’s guidelines. This 

*u '■ -_. is an improvement on the 98 per 
U’lr.rc tlwsy e»iect The low Roint-awas ip gust cent last month. ' 
’ ! n:ir ; acti™ ,oatco*ne “ ^ above jast-yeai*; wfaferi earnings-were Table, naee 20 

for monitoring short-term is about the same nrODOrtionla British Leyland has decided E^ooean monemrv offirials are ■» tne conmouuons oy several weeks to several- 
movements as it - is -not . ad- last year. P to cut its losses from South rrviM to asses^the death of colldltloIls that a new Euro- West Germany and Japan were minutes (the speed at which a 
justed for seasonal factors. The The Department of Employ- operations and merge tte reservations felt by Presi- P^an. si^tficant. circuit can be “drawn” and 
year-on-year rises on this ment estimates that 99 Pper vflth the s,'enia Motor Corpora- dent Jimmy Carter of the «unt1?th®. In^rnat™°al .He emphasized that a reduc- redrawn until correct . on a 
measure have been rreenins iin pDnr ___• ii._ tion. which is 75 .ner rent tary Fund, where the United tion m the dependence of video screen, demonstrated at 

From Peter Norman mean a -remonetizing of gold, thus improve Lhe employment from the GEC library of logic 
Brussels, July 19 Other worries are that the re- situation and accelerate growth cells. 6 

with the Bonn summit sulcms currency relationships in (Charles ^ Hargrove writes in The time needed for circuit 
euphoria beginning to subside, 5UJ£J°^e nngfct not reflect un- Pans). In this respect, he layout can be reduced from 

derlying economic and trying, jessed, the contributions by several weeks to several 

This is an automated tech- 
nique which enables special- 
purpose circuits to be designed 
using standard elements or 
“cells” of logic selected from 
a library of available cells. 
GEC Semiconductors- has con¬ 
centrated on special-purpose 
microcircuits for the electronic 
equipment industry since its 
formation in 1971, and the idea 
is that customers can design 
their own circuits speedily and. 
part-automatically, -starting 
from, the GEC library of logic 
cells. 

The time needed for circuit 

The Department of Employ- operadotB and merge 
ment estimates that 99 per tiie Sigma Motor Corpora- 

Don, which is 75 .per cent United"States towards the pro- .",UC1C “c m ioe oepenaence or 
£™5!..,l7.J* ™«. poaal, for l£- Rjffl “«™*« am™, „ to 

jimmy Carter 

is an improvement on the 98 per 
cent last -month. •* 

Lo'^ hi#. 
'•> =-:^c 

Table, page 20 

^ - '..^T^atriaa Tisd^ - . . . . ployera who breach tbe guide- of a two-figure * plus y pay 
"dJniscers' completed their - knes. • l' " formula, tne CBI did not dis- 

: ^cs With both sides of Indus- Sir-John Methven, the CBFs ,tfais . with Mr James 
i : c“" ;tfok btar 'nofi^v imc'dair Sector, general, • who had a ' Callaghan yesterday. A nvo-tier 
- - j ' later separate meeting on the' *onPula which ^ would set a 

-f ;.r', ^ 't0 .subject of sanctions, with Mr majoinum overall figure with a 

restraint 

financial conglomerate Anglo rencv system influence, to one side. 

SSSaSj— *» * TbJTBotiti. Mr Carter.ap- 
77 “ parentiy took a more question- der Mr James Calla^wn ex- 
today’s announcement was ing line of Bremen monetary ploited the American reserva- 

foreshadowed in BL’s annual proposals than had teen ex- tions and encouraged Mr Carter 
report' earlier this year. The peered or hoped for by the not to endorse the Bremen 
company included a £17,100,000 system's advocates. initiative, 
extraordinary item in the Part _* tbe nrobien, seenw to But that the British also have 

reS? system 'P influence, to one side. ported energy had been short of astonishing). Ai 
- » >, « There is no credence given to recognized as a fundamental entire process of taltin. 

When in Bonn, Mr Carter ap- suggestions that the British un- g0aL T • design, checking it, and 1 
PM-endy took a more question- der Mr James Calla^wn ex- ine through the many 
mg line of Bremen monetary ploited the American reserva- lV/f’iia TTiilnirlio rfTj| technology steps of proi 
proposals than had teen ex- tions and encouraged Mr Carter IYJLF J? UKllud Still the final circuit has esse. 

company included a £17,100,000 
extraordinary item . in the 
accounts to cover any Tosses 
incurred in cutting back the 
South African operation. 

system’s advocates. 
Part of the problem seems to 

unmeant- _ circuit can be “ drawn ” and 
He emphasized that a reduc- redrawn until correct . on a 
m in _ the dependence _ of video screen, demonstrated at 
dustralized countries on iin- Wembley yesterday, is nothing . 
irted ’energy had been short of astonishing). And the 
cognized _as a fundamental entire process of taking the 
aL • ‘ design, checking it, and follow- 
_ ing through the many high- 

/Iif» HlllnifTCI eflll technology steps of producing. 
rXl A LUVUUd bUU tIie finai drcuit has essentially 

rvntiirlaiif been automated. . 
IflHlUCul Supplying custom circuits 
Desnite the dramatic rise for the equipment industry will 

Mr Fukuda still 
confident 

—- —— ......— -——. — , , , . _ , Despite the dramatic rise *--»—*•-—--■ . 
have been the way in which doubts about the monetazy plan ^ tanan’s trade contimie to be GEC Semicon- 
the discussions in Bonn on of President Giscard and Herr ^e- rest 0f ductors* role, Mr Chris Turner, 
monetary matters developed. Schfmm: was no secret in Bonn, Takeo Fukuda. the .director and general manager. 

equipment industry mil 

with a 

■ shotn Vrith,the Prime Minister, 
i* ChOnoeilor pf • the 

0 ‘-tiieqaer and othet- ministers, • • 

sanirtions were a “crucial issue” e^stnoas put-forward separately h k_, nT 
:r. as far u'the employersTore b2 -the Mt,onali2fid industry h™ much, ^ BL 
- cDncmiwT - ^ -y 5 chairman as part of a 19-point for control of the new group. 

ouuui ^33^ operanuu. monetary matters developed. 
Basically it means that BL is Mr Takeo Fukuda, the Japan- 

red udog its stake in South, ese Prime Minister, is reported 
Africa,, although it will retain to have begun the discussion 
a 49 per cent share of a new by making disparaging remarks 
company to be known ax on way in wlrich the United 
Sigma-Levland. It is not known States had allowed the dollar 

world, Mr Takeo Fukuda, the Ldirector and general manager, 
wiy» An Japanese Prime Minister, in- [stressed yesterday, whatever 

it clear that Britain had a con- l tod fuat j-j- the outcome of current discus- 

If'the Government- insisted on 
pay memorandum submitted to 

7:;:^ .^ v&ori -tor ^ Heatey: 
. :.-i rotind^of pay restrain^ pons that it introduced in Feb- ' n . , 

- ■' \ the delegation 'from the nuary, the CBI might be forced . ray bapeis axe . thought to 
?. r:.-r.afedqranon of .British Indus-.L*0 withdraw its support for tbe . "ave been more . tightly 

- £-al«>. indicated .ttet-its-^up-l-^hite. Paper^he-w5d»-—- squeezed is-the public than in 
act for a fourth, stage could ThA ntr _i__ “e pnyate. sector during the 
fdfidlBSitiraiJ fn! pay restraint Tbe 

e • : •“ -fo particular the. employers greater flexibility in the next .industry leaders 
. .j"" ” ye strenuous objections to die nav noHcv m ptuMo jwant a specific amount of, for 

: i -ntmtffidjase.'of special clauses tia^ in pay rates to be widened tW° Peir ceLt .ro 
--ta goverameiit extracts being wfflilt S dS!a!SSrti on TOP of a basic W 

- — '.-'ill as sanctions apnintt Am- nnceiMK*.. •» tragdeteted _the norm of, say 5 per cent with 

nationalized industry leaders 
want a specific amount of, for 
example, two per cent to be 
allocated on top of a basic pay 
norm of, say 5 per cent , with 

alas and American TindaAs tem ^err Helmut Schmidt, tiie come of the sectionof the Bonn he gave at the summit to such an operation would lake 
i1'oa*e5r German Chancellor, President talks on dealing with currencies, prevent any expansion this year 10 years to burid _ up from 

i weeks ago it announced it ^Giscard d’Estairtg of France The wording of the final com- m the volume of Japanese ex- scratch—hence tbe interest in 
• taking over the top-selling and Mr Roy Jenkins, President muniqui refrained from jiidg- ports. He conceded that he had » possible joint entetprise with 

: -:z* cm- BS- 

cuiat Mooloyaand advisers 

"’tarumeirts taticized on Prax deal 
lS?W6USir?hetSe?,er‘ ““Jy on notice rhat Mr Prax’s 

. Kenneth Owen Jwpk . advimng Mooloya advisers Were concerned about 
.chnology Canrespondeut Juvestments in its bid for Cusco-- the application of the Code. The 

-i^^cut $rss -*-• — °f 'a^/d^arag- 
- “ « “ Bedford ptot by Th- ^ «__ .SB 

Sigma at present assembles 
Chrysler vehicles, including 
the British-based Hillman 
range, as well as Japanese 
Mazdas and American Dodges- 
Two weeks ago it announced it 
was- taking over the' top-selling 
French Peugeot operation in 
South Africa and it is negotiat¬ 
ing to bring Citroen cars into 
its assembly stable. 

. A Sigma statement said cer¬ 
tain final negotiations still had 
to be concluded with, the South 
African Government. But it is 
unlikely there will be any 
major difficulty there because 
the _ government has been 
anxious to rationaliza vehicle 
manufacturing 

A BL spokesman in London 

States had allowed the dollar ^ dollar, 
to fall on foreign exchange n v " . 
markets and accused the United Kfit31111 ilSlllDV W 
States of not having lived up rx’J 
to its obligations. • fhn KfliPlr CAQr 

The climate was not improved luc acaL ’ 
when, in explaining the pro- The British Government was 
posed European monetary sys- extremely pleased at the out- 
tern Herr Helmut Schmidt, the come of the section of the Bo 

(Michael Hornsby writes from 
Brussels). It -was now up to “Our objective is to operate 
Other countries, to keep the in the specialized circuit 
prices of .imports from Japan field”, he said. “We have no 
stable. 

Speakins 
in bis’ J 
journalists 

at a lunch given 
mour by foreign 
' in Brussels, Mr 

objectives at all in participat¬ 
ing in the-standard market.” 

The standard market needed 
a worldwide operation, a 

ukuda reaffirmed the pledge worldwide customer base, and 

of the European Commission, ing the GiscarcFSchundt scheme no legal powers to do this, but 
admitted, that the dollar’s fall and said merely that the sum- he was confident that industry 
had been - the mainspring be- mit had been “ informed ” of .would respect government 

m cue volume oi Japanese ex- 
ports. He conceded that he had * possible joint entetprise with 

hind the initiative. the EEC leaders’ decision to 
In consequence Mr Carter consider a scheme for closer 

could not be induced to endorse European monetary cooperation, 
the Bremen plan in the final Tbe Prime Minister was able to 
communique of the Bonn sum- take a back seat in this part of 
mit. The Americans had the talks as the Americans and, 

guidance. 

Overall rise in 
pound’s value 

said last night that the new inflationary 

several reservations about the it is thought, the Germans and Sceridog rose in- the foreign 
Bremen scheme that would French argued over the form of exchange markets yesterday as 
probably have emerged even if words. the dollar drifted down 
the discussions in Boom had run a (Caroline Atkinson writes). The 
rather more smoothly. cffpCc' ■ pound’s effective rate index 

They fear that it could be VJlotfliu measured against a basket of 

an American company. 
But the indication was clear 

that, if and when a joint GEC- 
American programme to build 
standard circuits in Britain is 
mounted, it will be separate 
from GEC Semiconductors— 
though the Wembley company 
would expect to gain access to 
the relevant very-large-scale in¬ 
tegration (VLSI) technology. 

The company already-has a 

Giscard stress 
(Caroline Atkinson writes). The link with Intel, .the pioneer 
vwvrmwt’tf n-Pf<w»*vi»wi wofa iwliTire 1 A monron mJ/'fnnrnrPCCArC pound’s effective rate index American microprocessors 

magic Manufacturing, has been 
accused by the Takeover Panel 

Panel found re extraordinary 
that, only two days later, Air electronics ' iauc only two days later. Mr 

a error °£ dampen dJ.cujM^ »-ith the 

. jdt 400 nennlA Thk m . AUK cnnnsm nas been ma 

3S^°piS Slarts?°f®-m ?or 
. Mediately, was announced c tile executive 

:-i -^P'oyees without notice on fJS .u“d. 

judgment ^ 'Panel - executive arrangements 
Thb criticism'.has been made -relating to service contracts to 

_ . iqday of this week. 

< action, the company 
from rebalancing 

because Charterhouse, did nor two former Customagic direc- 
consult the Panel executive tors and obtained clearance 
about arrangements under under Rule 36, yet found it pos- 
which Mr Maurice Prax would sible to avoid mentioning the 
procure substantial acceptances for more sensitive Prax. arrange-. 

company would have an asset 
value of £50m and an esti¬ 
mated annual rum over of 
£112m. The aim is to reach 
production of 185 commercial 
vehicles a day but there will 
be some cutback on the cars 
side. 

inflationary by producing a rm Anpvov fi/vno currencies, rose by 0.2 points 
further expansion of inter- l/il CUvl^J ill/pv on the day. • 
national liquidity or deflation- president Giscard told the It closdd at 62J! per cent of 
ary by fordhga participants into French Cabinet fb’at the sum- its value at the end of 1971. 
restrictive policies to haimon- mir had reached agreement 00 Against the dollar 'Sterling 
ize with Germany’s low infla- precise objectives, even in some gained 1-15 cents to dose1 at 

measured against a basket of company, through a 'drstribu- 

furrber expansion of inter¬ 
national liquidity or deflation¬ 
ary by forcing^ participants into 
restrictive policies to bannon- 

currencies, rose by 0.2 points 
on the day. • 

It closed at 62J? per cent of 

It is argued that the proposals to boost the recovery of-econo- to some- extent by 
to pool gold reserves could mjc activity in the West, and banks during the day. 

>5. TIfe dollar was supported 
some- extent by central 

tors hip .deal under'which GEC 
Semiconductors seHs Intel pro¬ 
ducts. Production oF certain 
Intel microprocessors for the 
British defence, market is to 
begin soon. 

Kenneth Owen 

of the offer. 

In tbe same context, the con- 
■ : iSirn. pUI5AS,TAfteine^- if®*:®* .Mooloya and in .partial- 

jmrements, -completion- of ' ar chairman-. Mr m!<-Hsia1 
" ‘ il°X0dp,IliS GarnpeU, “merits' serious criti- the concern be-felt whilst imperfaJ Group sp 

5°mPanjrS Plymouth asm”. foe offer document was being . „ Th/-.n, 
' -SSawnd i'She- issue' centres on 'a t>rn^ prepared that the arrangements than in the stot 
.- s-malong section '-which has a ' might be in breach of Rule 36 yesterday -to secure, 
-tar mhibmng Etei-compaiivV: curement fee of £38,625-payable gn hauirZ he - redei--ed l>lank for its £38Hm 

“’-SL? wves* “ other growth *J exPIaJ1ari°os which led him to assault-on egg and po 
,-siaess. areas ”.- smwenoider m Custo- «conclude that rhe arranae- ducer, J. B. Eastwo 

::*n^e loss-making section, is, SK*. addhional SS- ■ men?s -were. commercially jui ’r^ hectic buying operati 
: senncondutt»:■: materiafe- *nd therefore not in jokers Cazenove, a 

. TSion, where silicon crystals breach of .Rule-36 ”. , • Imps; snapper up ow 
: 5 grown far subsequent pro- shareholders- propei: tesTi Panc\ cent of Easnvood s 

isw* ro jwoduce Integrated ^-nV: has . ™le^ taS. now ruled, “is whether around the 160p a si 
: cults. About half of: the 40D;; v&t^-^as in -teraCT- of- such payment is commercially price. . 
.fiupdmcies are believed to General PnncipieB and Rule 36. justified , and .would have been The Easnvood bhai 

TO this division. *~e voluntary Cin^ Code, that made if no shares were owned had already agreed 1 

lar its chairman,"Mr Michael 
GampelJ, “merits serious criti- 

tnents. 
Mr Philip Ralph, die Char¬ 

terhouse director ' advertising 
Mooloya,.“ informed, foe Panel 
of the concern be -felt whilst 
the offer document was being- 
prepared that tbe arrangements 

Buying spree by Imperial 
nets £6m Eastwood shares 

“ conclude that rhe arrange¬ 
ments were commercially justi¬ 
fied ’ and ' therefore not in 

Imperial Group spent more 
than £6m in the stock market 
yesterday -to .secure, a strong 
plank for its £3821m takeover 
assault-on egg and poultry pro¬ 
ducer, J. B. Eastwood. In a 
hectic buying operation, stock¬ 
brokers Cazenove, acting for 

In brief 

The announcement was made 
in London yesterday by Mr 

JOHi WADDINGT0N LTD 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS ^ 

for the year ended 2nd April, 1978. 

. -iupdancies are believed to 
TO this division. 
“With these changes” the 

•—rc-wiuera. The propei: tesT, Panel cent of Easnvood s equity at 
■The w.nel has already ruled haS. now ruled, “ is whether around the lbOp a share offer 
that aie_fee .was in .teradi-of-such payment is commercially price. . 
General Principles, and Rule 36. justified , and .would have been The Easnvood board, which 
of the voluntary City Code, that made if no shares were owned had already agreed to recom- 
the fee should not be Paid, and The Panel .considered that mend a £32m offer from Cargill 

Imps; snapper’ up over 17 per Peter 'Drew, chairman of the 
cent of Easnvood's equity at London centre, and vice-presi- 
around the 160p a share offer dent of the World Trade 
price. Centres Association. Two sites 

The Easnvood bhard. which for a new building are being 
had already agreed to recom- considered, one ^ A'te^ 
mend a £32m offer from Cargill Square and the other on the vuiu^u ., uic .— V-- — r,-; --— iuc fouei . luumuhcu luai uicuu a -*.m u,ic, u«u- J ■ .. __ r- l ■ r_ 

. “TOany said, ;“-Te*a® sIostr&- fo.atThe general offer. Should he "there is a heavy onus on rhe Incorporated, the United States derelict Central btation site, 
can noty;lopkTf«Avffird.to; .TOcrpssed.by Ip j>er share. - ■ parties to.'sue ban arrangement grain concern.’worth I32p a c, . nnnncMl 

tiDanciaJly healthy and stable The 'Panel stated yesterday to satisfv themselves that there -share, met again yesterday to 3iUp SUiraiuwa upiiuacu 
-•vi<onnient f0r rbe growth of that “it considers that prime is no infringement oF Rule 36, consider Imperial’s counterbid. The General Council of -vitonment for the growth of that "it considers that prime is no infringement of Rule 36. 

w.t electronics and computer responsibility for the breach and the best way to achieve this 
'■■-k?6?5 its: -rBedford' must lie with Mooloya w. It'was is' .to -discuss the intended1 
■ ^apology centre.” held that Mr Gampell liras cer- arrangements with the Panel 

lew theffiarkifs moyfed ,: 
- *  •’ - - " • *• V 1 : - • i ' 

consider Imperial’s counterbid. The General Council of 
The Eastwcod directors have British Shipping has called^for 

decided not to commit, them- an end to shipbuilding subsidies 
selves on the new -offer'before but suggested that the Govern- 
hearing the reaction from' Car- ment could extend aid to com- 
gilL Meanwhile, foe directors panies in financial difficulties 

£000 1978 1977 

Sales 41,379 ■35,814 

Profit before tax 2,562 3,270 
Shareholders’ profit after tax 971 1,528 

Earnings per. ordinary share I9.62p 27.69p 
Dividend per ordinary share - 11.31p • 6.45p 

gilL Meanwhile, the directors panies in financial difficulties 
The Times index: 205.15—1.80 have invited Imperial repre- as a result of the world sbip- 

The FT inidex : 467.7 — 4.7: sentatives to discuss foeir offer pin slump. 
in greater detail. Avoidance of subsidies was 

■tUTises THE POUND 
Am-Corp -8p-to-322t» -• 

raLffliin &fiut 3p to 74p 
■instead 4p-tO 53p 

Group /to 120^‘>' 
'minster 5ptol65p 
2J. . 4p to 564p 
Me Int. . . -5P to i49p . . 

- - ■ - ~ 

Marston 
. MW die Wits 
’ SciJt TuVest ’ 

Sedg Forbes 
Stothen & Pitt 

■ Thomson Org 

2p fo' 4Sp ' 
3p 10 7Tp 
5p to I80p., 

:4ip' to 105Ip 
5p ro 415p 
5p to 183p 
Sp TO -2S0p 

ta&js Bank 
states 

2p.n> 325p 
2p to 183p 

B-' lOP'fo. !50p' • 
1^5 7p to 350p' North-ate Explor30p. to 430p Netherlands Gld 4.3S 

* 10p m 23Op Rio Tinto Zinc . 2p to 216p Norway Kr. ... 10.57 
■IT-i, . _ * Sp'fo 263p.Kalnsburv,'J. 5p to 195p Portugal Esc 86JO 
TpeTal Grp IptoBOp Wesfliouse Brke 2p to 53p S Africa Rd 1.90 
- '_•__ Spain Pcs 149.75 

; Sweden Kr 8.92 
[“Hies weakened. Cold.rose 51 an oynce to 51S3.873.. Pwltteriand Fr. .3.61 

1 t-Cdged securities were dull. SDR-S was 1.24595 on Wednesday. YaSnsIavia Dnr 36 30 
,07.23 per cent »«Ie SDR-£ was 0.6602,1. w JsrZSSSL 

necave rate SJ6.8 Jafer cent)..Commodities':'Reuter’s index was [Crel-.y0"14''#UBinic™ 
ejteg- Si.8950. The effecti^ at 1418-+ Iprerious 1425.01. a^losQlhacSpl¥DJ 
change rate index, was at 62.2..Reports, pages 22 and 23 bu^nesa." 

Howard & Wynd 2p to 30p 
Kcyser lllmaon 2p to 50p 
KCA tot ' lp to 2Sp' 
Northgate Explor30p. to 430p 
Rio Tinto Zinc . 2p to 216p 
Salnsbury,' J.- 5p fo 195p 
WestTiouse Brke 2p to 53p 

Australia S 
Austria Scb-1'- 
Relgimn Fr 
Canada S 
Denmark Kr 
Finiand Mkk 
France Pr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong S 
Italy Lr 
Japan Yu 

-*• flank 
hnys 

1.71 
. 29.25 

64.75 
2.17 

11J2 
S.23 
8.72 
4.0S 

70J5 
9.10 

1655.00. 
405.00 

.[“ifies weakened. 

1 t-edged securities were dull. 

JUm .premium: 107.23 per cent 

USS ‘ 1>4 
Yngnslavia Dnr 36.50 

Bank 
sells 
1.65 

27.23 
61.23 
2.10 

10.32 
7,?8 
S.32 
3.83 

66.25 
8.63 

1570.00 
380.00 

4.13 
10.12 
51.50 
1.77 

142.73 
S.S2 

. 3.39 
1.S8 

34.50 
R.tlcs lor -Mtull fipr.Q'Tilna<ton • 

only, na aupnllc-ri v^ei.-rdai bv | 
Iljixl.jyi Bank Tnltmallonal l.ld. ■ 
nlffrrnni rales apply to travpiii r:’ i 
cheques. and. other Jorcian. cUixcno- j 
bu^nrss. ; 

sentatives to discuss foeir offer pin slump. 
in greater detail. Avoidance of subsidies was 

. , important, because it was m foe 
Rise in house prices interest of every one that in 
c ii' : ' ■* " ' '» ■ — ' the long run.foe companies that 
tails to 1 pc a montil survived should be foose which 

The rise in house prices has were foe nox competitive, not 
fallen to about 1 per cent a those winch secured the 
month after foe 9 per cent gain biggest overnraent subsidies, 
in the first half of 1973, and . j . 
could fall further later in the Westland dispute ends 
year, Mr Leonard Williams, The jear-Dld pav dispute in- 
chief general manager of. the vo{r{Dg 2.000 shopfloor workers 
Nationwide Building Society. at the Westland Helicopter fac- 
said yesterday. He predicted lor? at yeovil is over.-At a 
the ^present mortgage rate nieering yesterday, workers, 
vrould be held unnl the end of TOteij by a majority of about: 
the year. Mr Williams called jour w one t0 accept the com-1 
for ap end to .the limits on ^ latest pay of£er t0 
societies’lending agreed earlier fat'tbeir overtime ban which 
this year with the Government faas been io force since ^ start 
because of foe venr crude” f d r> But ^ctcr con- 

th„ev i°nl ePct trol is to be kept on overtime, 
of these limits has already been ssibIv with a m^un, 0f 
a big rise in lending for home ho'urs a week# 
improvements and extensions, 
now running .at £l00m a month. M!n: dnroc In Toe nr. 

,^d other pages- -. 
i Manchester site for 
S world trade centre 

five hours a week. 

Mini stores in Tesco 
Tesco’s largest grocery super¬ 

store of 82,000 square feet at 
Pitsea in Essex, is to open next 

asiness appointments-, ,iCarplo-Engujeeriog 
ppomtmeiHs vacanf " 14,15 Courtoulds 
WilcllrfiCT 25 r» j n l 

Base Rates Table S 
.□nual Statements: 
'icthouse Dudley 

Dresdner. Bpflh ;«. • ; 
Invtfrgcwdoii DiSb'lie'rs 

Globe Investments 
North era Securities 

24 John--Waddingtow 19 

22 Preliminary Announcements: 
■23 . Butterfield.Harvey ... 23 

24 interim Statements: 
20 Union Discount Company 

Britain's second world trade Tuesday with' a major new 
• centre is to be established in 

-y i the centre of >Ianche«er and 
4° ! will be modelled on the facili- 

1 ties for businessmen at Lou- 

retail feature. Four mini-shops, 
in-shopping mall style, will be 
operated bv W. H. Smith. Dixon 
Photograpiiic, Lilley & Skinner 

of London 
don's world trade centre at St shoes, and Butte Knit op a con- 

Highlights from the statement of the chairman, 
Mr. Victor H. Watson: 

O Sales up by 15% 
• Pre-tax profits down by 22% 
@ Ordinary dividends Up by 73% 

• Rights issue raised £1.3 million 

• Capital Expenditure up 88% 
During the second half of the year trading conditions for the 
packaging and printing industries became difficult and on the 
publishing side our games companies shared in the generally . 
poor trading at Christmas. 

The reported profit has had to bear extra-costs of 
pension contributions £233,000 and 
depreciation of buildings £103,000 

Our current expectations are for much better results for the 
year ending March, 1979. 

23 [ Katharine’s.{lock- cession basis. 
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Managers want seat at NEDC strategy talks LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

By Patricia Tisdall 
Management Correspondent 

Britain’s managers yesterday called 
for a bigger voice in national affairs. 
The managers want existing consuJta- 
live' structures to be widened, to take 
in their views and those of the 
professions. 

Among other recommendations con¬ 
tained iu a 37-point “ Managers’ Mani¬ 
festo" issued bv die British Institute 
of Management yesterday is a request 
for a sear for managers on National 

12,000 subscriber organizations,, main¬ 
tains that the present consultative 
arrangements through the NEDC are 
not wide enough. 

“ Affiliated unions have a- voice 
through the Trades Union Congress 
and trade associations and companies 
through the Confederation of British 
Industry. But managers, who do not 
regard either of the other bodies as 
representing them, are not involved. 
Yet managers have special responsibili¬ 
ties for carrying out the policies laid 

across most cjsuiv in their views' on 
employee participation. 

Tbeir manifesto states that the White 
Paper on industrial strategy published 

' earlier this year “ shows that the 
Government have not recognized the 
position of managers, who, with other 
non-organized groups, are denied cer¬ 
tain 'rights’ accorded only to trade 
unions.-'. ' ■. 

"The ' managers’ recommendations 
cover 10 important areas of economic 
and industrial policy-- One calls for 

■ relinquished -its former charitable 
status, is setting out,-under the chair*-} 
man ship of Sir Derek Ezra, to represent 
the collective views of- managers to 
Government and the public. 

The purpose of the institute's new* 
representational role, as outlined by 
Sir Derek earlier this year, is to "play 
as effective a part as we can in 

. influencing the .piliries which, ia our'[ 
second role as managers, we stall have 
to carry out 

The reshaped institute has concen-., 
tinted on formulating policies on four 

Effect on customer of for marketing 
PO union’s disruption et.Js.'Ssks? 

a=>js.-aaB £*» 
! v* 

From Mr D. G. McGill _ 
Sir, Mr Bryan Stanley in his National Council ctmsuuea resardine the “ vital tmr 
letter /Tuly .17) refers to - the -before the present action was 0f marMn " and 
disruptive action being taken- initiated? ‘ ' , ' appropriate prefesrionai o. 
by his union. His dispute is- Should ""*• t>niTNr. nr the **■ «- s- - "l 

4.^ D_rvc:_1_ ■ «... . 

Ztt£x£r2£?a-'*am: ■ STMaws; 
rSLta if not _policy; pav policy; empbyee panic!- 

nATtKT r»r tbe inuuwsuoaat qi 

with the Post Office, but it is- Maiflise^ Nation ta ““E,!*? 
the customer who is suffering, represented at future negotfa- • 

various marketing bs 
going to da some# 

Wiile stating pertinent, « The institute argues tira*44 admission 

_*£"*VL’SSSi “ii «rii‘ » NEDC, more than any other 
tion’ PrtwT'nf single concession on’ the part of 

• rfSp!£9lbli?yi in ' Government, would give, managers .a 
the document is that managers tec . voice ui national affairs at a tynewfcen 
danger of beiug left out of policy- t^e;r contribution is urgently needed ”. 
making consultations. .. . ■ , i ' . 

The BIM, which represents over ; The managers feelu^ that rhey are 
57,000 individual managers and nearly in danger of being forgotten comes 

and innovation in a stable environment 
so that industry can plan ahead, make 
the profits needed for investment, and 
so recreate the wealth of the country”. 

■- The manifesto is one of the results, 
of a radical restructuring of the BIM 

-during the .past 18 months. .The 
revamped ‘. institute, -which . has 

parion and industrial strategy',' 
Judging by the many meetings over 

the months with senior ministers, the 
managers are ar least getting a hearing. 
Their manifesto, which is brine sent 
to all the major candidates standing in 
the next General Election, is an attempt 
to secure a wider audience- 

labour movement have recently p^rte ^“the'rnaLn'of 

derisions should be______ __ 
able to those affected by.tbenn 'Yours faithfully,. 

.Excellent. provided this “D. G. McGILL, 
accountability extends to the 15 Bardsley Close, 
■customer or his representatives.' Croydon, 

Burma!) 
Crown privilege 

Crown privilege claimed for 
documents said to -be vital to 
Bunnafa Oil's action against the 
Bank of England for the return 
of tfe company’s shareholding 
in British Petroleum was chal¬ 
lenged in the High 
yesterday. , 

Mr Andrew Bateson, QL. For 
Burnish, told Mr Justice Foster 
that the Crown'had refused to 
disclose the documents, which 
record high-level discussions 
involving government ministers 
and senior civil servants, on the 
ground that publication would 
be “ injurious to the public 
interest 

But, Mr Bateson argued. 
Burmah’s action was a com¬ 
mercial matter in wHich privi¬ 
lege could not be claimed.. 

In the preliminary issue, 
expected to last five day's, 
Burnwh is seeking an order 
that 62 documents in respect of 
which Crown privilege is 
claimed should be disclosed. 

The application is being 
onposed by the Attorney- 
General. 

Mr Bateson said that at the 
pnd of November 1974 Burmah 
Oil had two Principal assets-— 
82,867,365 ordinary stock units 
of £1 each in British Petroleum, 
and a 20 per cent interest in 
the Ninian and Thistle oilfields. 

During and before 1974, 
Burmah had obtained substan¬ 
tial loans from various sources- 
One was granted under a trust 
deed of October . 31, 1969 

between'Burmah and the'Law 
Debenture Corporation Co for 
£34,627,900 Sj per cent un¬ 
secured loan stock issued by 
Burmak¬ 

in addition, in January and 
Court July 3974 Burmah borrowed op 

to a limit of $650m to assist it 
in buying certain American and 
Canadian companies. * 

Mr Bateson alleged tliat, 
without prior authority, Bur- 
tnah’s financial advisers. Baring.1 
Brothers and Robert Fleming 
and Co, went to see the deputy 
Governor of the Bank of 
England concerning the sharp 
fall in BP shares following the 
oil crisis in 1974. 

The deputy governor said be 
would have' to Inform • the 
Government, and as a result, on 
December 31, 3974, the Bank 
agreed to support - Burmah by 
guarantees in exchange for a 
transfer to them, with an .un-' 
fettered power of sale, of the 
major part-of the BP*stock. 

In addition,- 51 per cent of 
Burmah’s interest in the Ninian 
and Thistle fields was to be 
transferred to the Crown. 

The Bank agreed it might 
be able to provide further 
finance, but it would require 
Burmah to sell it the BP shares. 

On January 22 it was intima¬ 
ted by the deputy - Governor 
that the Bank would be pre¬ 
pared to assist by agreeing to 
purchase the BP shares at '£230 
a share. ' ,. . 

The hearing continues today. 

Nationalized industry pensions 

which is 
a record 

By Maurice Corina 
Industrial Editor 

National ■ Giro, 
expected to report 
profit, of £2,750,000 on Monday, 
has been given a new interim 
financial objective of earning 
a 121 per' cent return on its 
public dividend capital, plus 
retained profits for the current 
financial year, which ends, next 
March. 

’ Mr Eric Varley, Secretary of 
State for Industry, is said to be 
pleased .with .Giro’s " success 
since it was rescued from big 
losses'by Mr Alfred Singer, the 
ex-Tesco finance chief who has 
moved to chairmanship of the 
Post. Office Superannuation 
Fifed.'. 

Mr Varley has derided to 
retain the 12] per cent return 

set by the Government as the 
average for the three . years 
from 1975 to 1977- But during 
the next few months the form 
of the target will be reviewed 
in the light of the recent White 
Paper on Nationalized Indus¬ 
tries. 

The Department of Industry 
is to take into account the ex¬ 
pansion of Giro's banking faci¬ 
lities. This review will- be com¬ 
pleted in time Tor setting a new 
target for a longer period from 
1979-80. • 

Earlier this year financial 
targets were set for the Post 
Office’s telecommunications and 
postal businesses. 

Some time ago a White Paper 
on the development of Giro pro-, 
posed that dividends over tbe 

less than ’ tbe interest that 
would have been paid on the 
£l3m loans converted.to public 
dividend capital. 

Next Monday Giro" will 
announce a profit for the fourth 
year running—in sharp con¬ 
trast to' tbe EZOm losses in¬ 
curred between 1971 and 1974. 

Giro is now handling over 
260 million transactions a year, 
and customers’ balances have 
soared from £3 82m a year ago 
to around £230rti. The" number 
of accounts is op by 20.000 in 
the past 12 months to total 
about 580.000. Business' depo¬ 
sits too are said to be up 
markedly,. . 

First set up in 1963. Giro is 
now engaged in launching 

From Mr G. E. Barrow - significance because if a 
Sir,- Under the heading nationalized industry shrinks, 
* Financial- discipline of pen- then under a pay-as-you-go ses¬ 
sions” (July 181 Mr Pomerv tent of financing pensions its 
refers. to the discipline of reduced revenue will be sad’ 
funding as . an effective anti- died with a pension; burden 
dote to the “promise now, pay arising from the past, when 

both the number of its 

since the 1930s. 
Unfortunately, the mea 

so often falls on deaf. > 
because most British xnara 
simply do not understand/ 
modern marketing calls: 
much more than a Tcmtf 
fast, talking ataMtobep 
approach. I certainly com 
that some of our largest1 
most forward thanking 
patties do." appreciate 
importance of marketing qi 
fications but they are- a-J 
tinv band indeed. 

May I -suggest chat dim 
later” .attitude. The advocates" *,0“ “ie nurabe* U( •-* _, • -- ■ . 
of pay-as-you-go finance put it employees and- the size- of y ^555^3 
forward as a simple alrerna- revenue were considerably 
me, but it does, in effect, greater. That consideranon selves wtn oie^iraqn of 
encompass two different would inevitably become a fur- JSfJf11*?-i:fLJ!S«k!Se:5 
choices, not just one. - thev factor which would weigh CAW 

If pay-as-you-go finance is to against reducing the .work .SSi 
be preferred for the pensions force of a nationalized in- en&, 
of nationalized industries, dusrry, even when the neces- en8? 
which body is to be respan- fop *«ph 3 reduction had new marketing stall. 

pensions as sible for paying 
they fall due ? 

Is it .to become a central 
government responsibility, that 
is, is it intended that pensions 
for the nationalized industries 

PETER R BLOOD, 
Director-General, 
Institute of Marketing, 
Cookhasn,. 
Maidenhead, 

five years 1975-30 should not be. deposit accounts. Mint offer 

Strike threat at Cowley 
By Clifford Webb 
' Transport drivers at BL Cars’ 
Cowley plaint are threatening to 
strike unless tbe Transport and 
.General Workers Union drops 
disciplinary proceedings which 

He became known as ** the 
mole ” for hjs behind-the-scenes 
activities at Cowley. After a 
series of unofficial strikes in 
1974 the company refused to 
grant him facilities to con- 

AVERAGE EARNINGS 
The- following are ths index num¬ 
bers tor average earnings of all 
employees in all industries and 
services covered by ihe monthly 
earnings inquiry released by the 
Department ol Employment: 

could expri tbeir shop steward* tinue operating as a deputy shop 
Mr Alan Tbornett, from the 
union. 

Yesterday a group of drivers 
picketed the union's head¬ 
quarters at West Bromwich 
where' the regional committee 

steward. He is now recognized 
only as steward of die 160- 
stroug transport section. 
Donald Macintyre writes: Talks 
between Vauxhali management 
and union officials yesterday 

was'bolding a second hearing failed to produce a settlement 
into the charges against Mr of the dispute which bas halted 
Tbornett and eight other shop Viva and Chevette production 
stewards. The pickets were led at the company’s- EUesemere 
by Mr Thocnett himself. Port plant in Cheshire. 

lOpc increase 
in advertising 
expenditure 

Advertising expend! I ivertising expenditure rose 
26 per cent last year compared 
with 1976—a 10 per cent rise in 
real terms—with commercial 
radio showing tbe biggest jump 
of more than 40 per cent. 

This was disclosed yesterday 
in the Advertising Association’s 
annual returns. Although radio 
advertising had expanded 
rapidly, it still accounted for 
only 1.7 per cent oi the total 
advertising expenditure of 
£l,499m, the association pointed 
out.. 

In volume terms advertising 
expenditure Jast year rose by 
only 7.6 per cent over tbe year 
before. Thus, the real cost of 
advertising went up by 2.4 per 
cent during the year, leaving 
real expenditure still below tbe 
1973 level. 

National newspaper, maga¬ 
zines and periodicals, trade and 
technical, television and out¬ 
door sectors all showed in¬ 
creases of betwen 25 and 30 
per cent. 

MPs query industrial aid funding 
By Peter Hill cast future cases, and’ it was way of using money,’aiid it wel- 

^ . probably better not to try to corned the Department of In- 
predict the unpredictable. - ■dustry’s increasing use of tbe 

whi<± may be neceS^ Sdol But the committee urged that JSSjJ'll&S 
the Government's, funding of the omission of such figures, made under section S of difS- 
regioaa) and selective assistance Mb. *«« duatr. Act, the coonnirtaa aaid 

In the; report the committee 
said that on the basis of its 
inquiries, the Government’s 
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1977 
May 286-2 HA9 11^2 
June 286.2 115.4 4.2 
July’ 2B6.5 . 116.2 6.1 
Aug 288.T 115.7 73 
Sept 291.0 ’ 116.6 6.9 
Oct' 295.8 117.9 13.6 
Nov 300.5 120.1 17.4 
Dec 304.8 121.7 20.4 

1978 
Jan 306.5 121.5 15.0 
Feb 311.2 122.7 15.0 
March . 314.8 125.0 13.8 
April r • 325.7 127.2 27.8 
May p ’ 326.8 129.3 21.6 

against future revenue instead 
ef funding the liability out of 
current revenue, as ' at 
present ? 

The difference is of some 

for industry were called for 
yesterday by a parliamentary 
committee. 

in a report ,uie House, oi funding of regional and selec- 
Caounons Expenditure Commit- QVe support programmes for 

industry was of a “reasonable tee recommended that future 
public expenditure White 

studies made into the effective¬ 
ness of tbe sector scheme for 
assistance to the wool textile 
industry should be made avail 
able to its Trade and Industry 
subcommittee. 

r revised 
0. Provisional 

sity for such a reduction had 
become manifest, - - Heaven 
knows, there are already 
enough difficulties in. slimming 
down any state bodyCV- 

If we arc to transferthe 
__ pensions of nationalized indtis- 

sbould in future be treated tries to pay-as-you-go finance 
pari passu with those of the- (and I believe- such"'a'move" - 
Ch-il Service and of the armed would be a totally wrong step). From Mr if. L- Emasn 
forces? Or is it proposed that then its advocates 'should go Sir, Ross Davies- in -the 3 
each nationalized industry the whole bog and accept that ness Diary on July 14 t 
should continue- to be respon- 'central government - itself attention to an anomaty 
sible for meeting tbe cast of ‘should treat pensioners' from some recent Royal Alint ,ac 
its own pensions but treating tbe. nationalized industries as tisetnents. Regrettably he ; 
this as a financial obligation though they were civil ser- a misleading impression w 

vants. ' * I would like to correct. 
GERALD BARROW,. Response to Royal ] 
2 Broadwav ■’ offers vanes considerably 
Gustardwood, _. f°r' some years Royal 1 . 
Hertfordshire AL4 8LN. advertisements ^ve indudi 

standard statement . 
r-,- , ■ - . j 1 readers should “ allow upt 

Taxman s mquiry into property sale 
From Sir Robert Lustp cost or commission of acquir- in a much shorter .time^ 
Sir. My mother died some two Ing it. / current, average being a 
and a half years-ago and as- As-1'cannot at anytime un- four.weeks- > - - 
one of her” executors 1 was derstand what, it is the ins pec- . In the case of the Goer 
responsible for the disposal of tor requires horn me I'have to Royal Visit Silver Crown 
her property in Cirencester, employ someone who does. His became clear that we conji 
This was completed within a charges are considerable but fact' fulfil1 orders * within 
matter of weeks. A day or so unallowable and naturally’ days and. the advertisesi 
ago a terse note from iny tax enough' ..they' , are ! increased were amended according, 
inspector states that "it has whenever' He has' to reply on fortunately, the advertise 
come to- his knowledge” that I my behalf to quieten the ins- in the •Radio Tirties -• 
disposed of a property in pectoris idosyncratic , sospi- already gone to press* 
Cirencester during 1976. I had dons. I am, in my seventieth could not be altere^-,'- 
failed to report this to him year and have paid’income tax anyone ordering a; Gnra 
and would I immediately sub- for 50 of them without, so'far crown from the Royal;’I-' 
mit full particulars.as I know; incurring displea- can* be assured . they/* 

Since it was nothing what- sure. A more' friendly com- receive it within 30 daysi.-^- 
ever to do with him of course puter might be programmed to “Yours faithfully, :a&- 
I bad not reported it and. it note such relevancies. H. L.JEMDBN, 
would be instructive to know ROBERT LUSTY, ■ Principal , Marketing 
by what tortuous route (com- Tbe Old Silk Mill, .. Royal Mint, , , .J 
puterized or human) the infor- Blocldev, London, EC3N 4DR. • 
mation reached him and the Gloucestershire. July 17. 

But the committee concluded . order”, but it expressed doubts -----, 
Papers should include a reahs- about the apparent provision Rarliament needed'to be put in 
tic estimate of what further pro- £or iater years. a position to assess the effec- 
vision was expected to- be y- tiveness of the programmes 
needed, not merely for indivi- lr tna wmJe oir Peter more accurately that, had been 
-dual schemes which could be . Larey, Permanent Secretary at tbe case in the past. It called 
foreseen, but in general terms, the Departmen of Industry, had 8n the Department of Industry 
to implement the policy of said that the problem of re- to furnish tile results of current 

—•»-- —- geoeranng Britain’s mannfac- - - ... 
turing industry was a continu¬ 
ing one, the money envisaged 
for helping to solve the pro¬ 
blem appeared to taper off 
sharply after the financial year 
1979-80. 

selective assistance until a 
derision was taken to discon¬ 
tinue it. 

Referring to the Department 
.of Industry’s support for rescue 
operations of the type applied 
to Chrysler UK and to British 
Leyland, the committee said it 
would be wrong to try to fore- 

and future studies into indus¬ 
trial investment assistance to 
its subcommittee as they be 
came available. 

* Eighth. Report from the Expen¬ 
diture Committee, House of Com- 

Tbe interest relief grant, the -tnons Paper 561, Stationery Office, 
committee said, was a sensible £1.10p. 

r Year ended 31st March 1978 1977 n 31st March 1978 1977 ^ 

Earnings attributable to 
stockholders . £8,580.944 £7,622,288 

Investments at 
Valuation £268,454.525 £248,212,009 . 

Basic earnings per stock 
unitof25p 5.755p 5.107p 

Netassets ’7 £232,676,913 £210,640,624 

Dividend per stock unit 
. of25p 5.Op 4.1 p 

Netassetvalue per 
stock unit of 25p 155|p 141 ip J 

The accounts for the year ended 3fst March, 1978 are presented on the assumption that the merger with Cable Trust Limited 
had been in force throughout the year and the comparative figures assume that it had been in force throughout the previous year. 

Extracts from the annual statement of the 
Governor, Mr. Alastair F. Roger: 

The Directors are recommending to stockholders at the 
Annual General Meeting the payment of afmal dividend - 
of 2.4p per stock unit making a total dividend for the 
year of 5.0p per stock unit, an increase of over twenty 
percent, above the minimum dividend forecast at the 
time of the merger with Cable Trust. I am confident that 
this dividend will be maintainable in the current yea rand 
hope that it may be increased. 

Accounts, is over 30 percent, reflecting the benefits of 
the merger. 

Netassetvalue atl 55|p per stock unit as against a 
consolidated figure of 141 Jp per stock unit, an increase 
of 10 percent., compares with rises in the FT-Actuaries 
All-Share and the FT I ndustriai Ordinary Indices of 
16.3 percent, and 10.6 per cent, respectively. Overthe 
same period, the Standard & Poors Composite and the 
Dow Jones Industrial Indices declined by 13.7 per cent, 
and 21.5 per cent respectively; after adjustment for 
exchange rate and dollar premium movements. The 
increase in net asset value per stock unit when 
measured against the figures as published in last year’s 

^ The Directors consider thatyour Company should 
continue to operate along orthodox lines and should 
continue to hold a wide variety of investments both at 
home and overseas. Such holdings will almost 
inevitably be (in view of the large investments which 
the size ofyour Company dictates it should make) in 
market leaders but the investment managers have been 
asked to pay attention to yield. . 

0 The task of the investment managers in achieving these 
objectives has been eased by the abolition of the 
requirementthat twenty-five per cant of the premium 

. on any investment currency received should be 
surrendered to the Bank of England and by the 
reduction in the rate of corporation tax payable by the 
Company on its capital gains from 17£- percent to 

• 10 per cent. 

AN ELECTS?A HOUSE COMPANY 
The Annual Report for the year ended 31st March 1378can be obtained from the 

Secretaries: Hsctra Group Sendees Limited, Ekctra House, Temple Place, Victoria Etabantonutt. London WC2R 3HP 

The Times Euromarkets 

and Foreign Bond 

First issue on subscription out in July. 

This quarterly publication covers, international bonds, foreign bonds'arid 
medium term credits in considerable depth. ■ 

It will prove an invaluable source of reference and > a . useful means to plot 
trends for bankers, institutional investors9 analysts, large private clients, univer¬ 
sities and business schools. 

Each main section has a conmientary by one of The Times experts,-lists of new 
issues, followed by tables and pictorial charts. 1 

They show currency of life, type of borrower, geographical and industrial 
breakdowns, sinking fund diary and liquidity statistics. 

Of course, there’ll always be items cropping up in each section which will 
merit special coverage. The publication is rounded off with a supplement of tomb¬ 
stone advertisements. 

Tombstone advertisements appearing in The Times Business News will be 
give a free insertion in this publication. 

Ail annual subscription is only £80 in the U.IC, £85 in Europe, and £90 else¬ 
where. The first issue available to subscribers, covering April to June 1978, will. 
be mailed in July. '. . .. 

To : The Times Euromarkets and Foreign Bond Quarterly, 2 Parkway, Regent’s Park, London NW17AA 

Name................ 

Organization ...... i..'....... 

Address.... 

Number of subscriptions at:' ‘ 

£30 each (U.K.) ...i... 

£85 each (£urope}:... ... 

£90 each (Elsewhere) ....... 

Cheque enclosed for... Signature .. i v.» 

Cheques should' be made payable to Times Newspapers Limited. For further information, please contact' 

The Times Marketing Dept on 01-8371234, ext 7802 
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.VuWrtff hrtbe pace at whichBritish banks more chan four provides considerable 

Birmid Qualcast 
iiP-yfi die -assainptjon 'that ariy rescric- A difficult 

n n£i Jegislanoa ‘ vflT.: pot ‘seek to. .'unwind 
.P??Te png operations. Indeed, a Bill to curb 
‘^'n; bahks has already passed the House 

SsJJ- 1 «JJ^feTjr«etitatites aha'fS due to come before 
of ^ Senate Sinking- Committee. In .a .few 

time.-New York, meanwhile, is plah- 
u3 jl-.i_~ ram 

year 

lane-3 c^'tP ruSh'.thrdugh a Bill of its own. 

•»< h.'f' ®ive !ateSi deai Barclays bid for American 
ST|d ifdsSrMit Corporation, is rather different from 

■ Mr.,?®- . nf. Its - .predecessors, however. For a 
-,l ’ - --• 

Market forecasts for Birmid Qualcast have 
been steadily lowered1 this year as- .the 
p*aditiR picture has shown no sign of 
improvement and yesterday's setback from 
£6.3Sm to £3.Sm in the first half - was 
sufficiently on target with outside estimates 
to leave the shares unruffled ac GOp. , 

The nvo main problem areas have con¬ 
tinued to be foundries—around three-fifths 
of turnover and profit—where the Massey 
Ferguson and Perkins strikes have resulted 
in short-term working for tractor castings, 
and-the irrigation division. Here the unpre¬ 
dictability of' the United Kingdom weather 
has created havoc with demand and sales 
down .a"third is a' disaster for such a high 
break-eyen operation. 

This setback stands no chance of being 
■•n»-riai,e -or? made up elsewhere in the group. Lawnmover 

5 i.fm rn" saJe? onJ-v slightly higher, while the 
edly.paj^ng a GS! ^5TuUin - Potterton heating side is doing little berter 
: but »n e^in,,s te™ the esjt ;tha^ breaking even and the wrought and 
iplecf 11.1.is very modest inithe con- engineering product divisions have also been 

ifrw j c- of the lfl^^p/e^rano.jaage-QrpicaI-in-^ jD Tr0uble.-- ... 

ti; seClor <?ver XMent "tupes. American After spending so much to modernise 
-itself in recent years, then, Birmid is back 

'n '<> . ^-le bank, that Nat West is paying iSOOm to :sqiiare one as simply another engineering 
ece"' ^5*ar as^ar^ay.s ltself concerned, , gj.oup jn a sharply cyclical industry and 
V Jk£rtJ^pa.a °T^e baaic> capital to deposit . heavijy dependent on the United Kingdom, 

in^ is marginal, reducing.it from 6.9 to For jbe present Birmid is confident 

enough to take reorganization costs in the 
foundry division of £Vzm above the line. 
But despite the board’s confidence about 
the longer term, the second half looks 
even bleaker. No quick improvement in 
foundries is. in prospect with the MF strike 
continuing and the seasonal bias to the first 
half will also be working against it. So 
full year profits are unlikely to emerge 
at much more than £7m against £10 jm last 
time and a.yield of 12 per cent is hardly 
compensation for that sort of prospect. 

}U»r- ifeCt Its rUZUTB. Jica ju uc»ciuj/ins 
insiM^^k .wide'ranging' financial' concern and to 

e‘„1 hai,,afready -demonstrated' its in- 
cition- ^ St'-fa^c&Bsihher finance—following the 

*Vbase of Mercantile Credit at h<Sm.e it has 
* E. Elqt^ ntly expanded inthis.-field, in Australia; 
•'"■-Geftfrjj ■ (jlreover," it. .f"would . seem consumer 
:e °* iii*. ice businesses do notcome 'anything 

llleai 

« offer 

; ,i:-e w'S^per. cent. ; 
•ni* » 5 
■ane: 

LTiM- k. ’ '•lJ 2*7} 

"^^jgdence ' 
’■j,;- Group's'39 per ceht. profits surge tn 

has been helped .by a £l.$m first-time 
****** >ibution from the Ultra Electronics 

r -id * m' [jjJ$irioh. Allowing for 'that;-the improve1 
v '“ 5i;sit is.still ovbr 2S per cent, and justifies 

*ia ^market's confidence in!'the group as one 
■w or;;- jjg better stocks in -the engineering 

'CJ 
v:.!‘'-^V,t(frts'from aerospace have! dirabed 12 

" r-j.; ?cent.to almost Ellmi and, with fuel- 
zjms anti landing gear for the big MRCA 

• •• _ .!ado ‘ contract. likefy to - be worth-.. 
• fcaching £300oi ‘to the group over the 

: fety yeaps, this- Hi-gi^inp remjdn.<LDowty:s 

-?tay. 

»r cent at £7.5m and potential here now- 
'.vx-i every bit as exciting. Dowty has seen 
''"V: 5 lift-off in United States ordering for 
\ i?.<! laioipg,. equipment, _with. . President 

er’s line on energy providing a massive 
-alns.^'Meanwhile, Coal Board ordering. 

,creasing rapidly, whfle Dowty has high 

LRC International 

Second half 
reversal 
Currency, the Price Commission and the 
High Street price war took their roll in LRC 
Inferoatioual's'secona Half. The 10 per cent 

• . increase in first half profits was reversed 
c*weveE, mining, division'profits are-'Up to become a full, year fall of 7.5 per cent 

to. £6.7m, or 15.6 per cent to £6.5ra without 
the accounting adjustment for currency 
movements. 

Disappointing though this was, the real 
action.Avas-elsewhere. The rights issue at 
the interim stage and conversion of a loan 
stock transformed the balance sheet to- 
leave gearing down from 75 per cent to 
40 per cent; and the sale of Pharmax took 
LRC out of ethical pharmaceuticals. 

' Thifs LRC now consists of relatively small 
surgical and toiletry interests an dm diverse 
manufacturing operation supplyingjretailers, 
and it is into this latter area thatThe main 
expansive drive is to be concentrated. 

'•It'also means that LRC is now changing 
..XiL .itself - into, a .high cash flow, high stock 

turn-company, and this year it is making 
a determined attempt to - reduce its- stock, 
level of £24.3m. This should help offset the 
balance sheet- effect of a significant United 
States acquisition in the 55-10m range. 

Bur, while loss reduction in France and 
generally less fraught trading conditions 
should' push profits up to perhaps £8m this 
year, this hardly represents a recipe for 
substantial growth. The main product lines 
are sold into both competitive and mature 
markets, while geographical expansion, 
helped currently by the probable relaxation 
of laws, against .contraception in Spain and 
Eire, is slow and, expensive. 

- The ability to generate new products in 
a tight marker and the quality of acquisi¬ 
tions are thus the tests for the future. For 
the time being it is a prospect thar leaves 
the shares resting, as usual, on the yield, 
currently 9.5 per cent at 35p, and technic¬ 
ally held back at the moment by the large 
amount of available stock. 

Robert Hunt, chairman of' Dowty. 

contract 

•j 

i of sealing a huge Chinese 
in the next few weeks. ‘ 
Iding gloss to, all this, demand for 
aulics has swept the industrial divisions 
its up by 76 per cent to £3Jm. 
spite the £4m cash outlay on Ultra, 
ty’s liquidity- has: improved £33m to 
i the group; ungeared "‘and strongly- 

to meet a considerable Teap in spend- 
requirements over die next three or 
years. 

ter yesterday’s 5p rise to 226p the 
n ;:es sell on a p/e of just under 12 .and 
l.i-.l less than 3. per cent, although. cover 

.^.£coaoiBi&.Bot€bottk - : 

: Koridratieff . 
/•■W i* 

!' on 
Tf a single, theme now domi- claims bv Kondradeff he 
nates business thinking it is had also unearthed cycles in tbe. 
whether the middle 1070s will ' level of produedoo and caa- 
ulrimaicly prove to .. have sumption notably in coal and 
marked a “turning point” in pig iron, -have, been .ividely 
economic history' . challenged. 

Does the longest and deepest. Kondratieff believed that die 
recession for forty years fat super-cycles were' inherent in 
least outside the United States! the capitalist economic svstem 
signal the end of the postwar and. he rejected the idea that 
boom and a significant change they were caused bv random 
of direction ?'■ Might we how events like changes ip, tachno- 
facc a prolonged period of de- logy, u-ars. revolutions, ' the 
pressed activity' as .the pen1 assimilation of netv countries 
dulura -swings. -back after =»o into the world economy or 
many years of prosperity ? fluctuations in gold production. 
• SucH considerations' have pro- However, he did not-.produce 
yoked fresh interest fn the a coovhicina- explanation of the 
theories of economic cydes<and. mechaqism that, caused the 
waves. Certainly, there has been , supor-cj-cle. He contended tliac 
a break in Britain's postwar ex- capitalist .economics stray .far 
pcricocc of four- or five-year- from their long-run equilibrium 
cycles, which took place around, paths—undershooting and over- 
an underlying, upward secular shooting—because of the con- 
ireud. timed need to replace and ex- 

Terry Burns and'AJan ,Budd. Parid stocks.of .durable capital 
of the London'Business School' Roods.. ' 
believe that there has been a In "1S model, the growth of 
contraction-in"tbe-cycle: "that—capital stocks occurs in_ spurts 
it has dow been condensed into with accelerations pushing the 
two years economy above equilibrium 

But the possibility remains ™Co lonS up-swinge-and decele- 
that these short-term fluctua- rations causing the economy to 
rions' in the pace of business far below ;rs'equilibrium 
activity might be subsumed into' P3™/' • - 
a more sweeping long-term The upper turning point— 
movement. Indeed, what is now when the np-swmg'comes, to an 
frequently suggested is that we 
may have entered 'the down¬ 
swing of a Kondratieff ('some¬ 
times spelt Kondratiev or 
Kondratyev) cycle which lasts. 

end—results from over invest¬ 
ment, with high prices, low 
capital returns mid declining 
real income. By contrast, in the 
down-swing there is higher pro- 

ovetalL---anything between- 40-*f?DSlty. T°. “ve* which com- 
and 60-years. bines, in the later stages, with 

These super-cycles or long .Prices to rive higher 
waves, are" named after Nikolai real income and wealth to the 
Dimicrrvevich '-Kondrarieff, an entrepreneurial classes.; • _ 
heretical Russian economist ®ut-. morc preaaely, at just 
.who was bom io 1S92 and tvaff wfaBt juncture m a Tong. 25-year, 
One oF the early victims of up;swnng or down-swing, the 
Stalin’s purges in the l'930s; He relationship between pnee 
identified1 two and a half such - movements, savings and wealth 
'super-cycles between the clos- combines-in just such-a way as 
ing yeans of the eighteenth cen- “ P™duC.e shaTP changes in 
turn and the early years of 'the- direction is.not •explained- 
twentieth century; - * «« accepted that the 

The upswing of the first Kondraueff cycle is a price 
long wave covers the period Phenomenon; what caused this 
From 1789 to .1814, a period of Pnce ‘*de?. theories 
25 years; and tbe subsequent have been .advanced lo.explain 
down-swing continued for 3S ?t- These include an increase 
years, ending in 1849. , « investment opportunities. 

The second wave then sweep* whj<* increases-Hie propensity 
un from 1849 to 1873, a period “ mvas.L “d hen“ Pr,ce.B = 
of 24 years (although the changes in tbe rate of industrial 
turning point is not the same Production ; a slow-down of 
for the United States as for agricultural output; a wage- 
Europe). The decline that P™5 •P"r*1/ -and changes m 
follows lasts until 1893. 1 B^d producnon causing changes 

The upswing of the third mriie stock of money, 
wave ends around • 1920. & thes? five Pos«ble causes 
.Although this is as far as 0/ ±e pno® changes m 
Kondratieff went, other econo- the ^te of How of a^-icultural 
mists have extended the se- °.ucPUt seems to have been most 
quence, identifying the bottom significant.. That is the condu^ 
of the third- wave in the late1 smn-o£-3/l^ Arthur-Lewis, Pro- 
j930s fessor of Political Economy, at 
'The upswing of the fourth ' Princeton University, in his 

ivave is held to have come to an F^ctwuions 
end 30 years later, at the end W0.1913. He. argues that 
of the 1960s. Thus, the question changes in agricultural output 
is are we now just a few vears least fr°m onwards) 
into a down-swine that could had cumulanve effects on the 
last 30 years? These Kondra- -P1^ level, 
tieff suoer waves embrace „®n,top °F flus. “^ception- 
several shorter c\'des. but the «lly sharp nse and fall m money 
UDSwings are periods of rela- wages .caused additional insta- 
tive prosperity, in . which re- biEty in the 1870s. He rejects 
cessions are short and shallow, “le idea that the long sweeping 
By contrast, die long down- movements na prices were 
swings are made up of deep primarily caused by changes in 
and protracted cyclical reces- rile money stock and gold pro- 
sions duction, pointing out that such 

Within the Kondratieff super- changes were Jess important 
wave, a number of shorter than fluctuations in the velocity 
cycles have,.. been .identified; of circulation. __ . / 
usually named after their dis- . If there is a.Jesson in aU this 
covereq. Thus, one of the' fiijt for our o.wn time, it is hard to 
ivas the -Juglar cycle (named' discern what if may be. But' 
after Clement Juglar who first there is.one small consolation 
published bis work on tbe'trade ^or those people-wbo believe we 
cycle in 1S56) which .are about -have, entered the -downswing -of- 
nine years in. duration. This-is a:Kondratieff cycle. 
what was usually thought of as 
the classic trade cycle. 

In addition to these, there 
are the cycles observed by 
Simon Kuznets who won' the 
Nobef prize in 1971. 

Separating al] tbe different 
indices on which these cycles 
are based present a statisticians1 

Kondratieff was arrested in 
the autumn of 1930 for 
allegedly leading thp. Working 
Peasants* Party. B.ut'his heresy 
was that his theories of capita¬ 
list economies were not 
apocalyptical enough. Instead 
of capitalism having tbe seeds 
of its own destruction within it. 

paradise, and have led many Kondratieff suggested only tbat 
economists to enquire whether capitalist countries which faced 
Kondraneff cycles ever existed great discomfiture half of the 
at aJI. However, the idea of a time, will enjoy . prosperity 
super-wave in economic affairs during tbe other half, 
continues to hold a grip on the in 0939, after revisions were 
imagination. made to the Soviet Russian 

In so far as a Kondratieff Encyclopedia, Kondratieff's 
cycle does exist it seems essea- long cycle theory was'dismissed 
tiaUy to be a pnce cycle, fa one sentence as “ wrong and 
mirroring, the. broad sweep of reaction a rv 

IS PXimeS Melvyn Westlake 

Marcel 
created. 

Jean Mantelet and Marcel'DA ssanlt powerful heads of the .** empires'* in uy- 

industrial 
The; dying convulsions of the 
Boussac textile empire, whose 
fate is to be finally sealed 
within the next ieir da'vs 
(there is increasingly persis¬ 
tent talk of a -bid being made 
for the whole by the Agache- 
Wiliot group,, another powerful 
textile family} has prompted 
French comm en tutors to ask. 
themselves whether this - does 
not spell the end of the age of 
the “ dinosaurs These are the 
large-scale faznilv concerns, 
with 10,000. to 20-000 
employees or more, which 
until teu years or so oco 
seemed such a substantial" and 
integral part of the Frenrh in¬ 
dustrial and business structure. 

It is not certain tbat they 
are still so today, although the 
names of Dassault, Peugeot. 
Michelin. and De WendeJ, steel 
manufacturers since rbe early 
18th century, Prcuvost and 
many others whose names con¬ 
tinue to appear among die 
leading companies in France 
would seem to prove the oppo¬ 
site. 

Between 1958 and 1975 the 
country has undergone a 
second industrial revolution: 
characterized - by large-scale 
concentrations - and mergers, 
far reaching technological 
change, wholesale moderniza- 

p tion and spectacular develop¬ 
ment, especially in the field of 
exports, which has taken a 
sharp toil of traditional family 
concerns. With the -economic 
crisis from 1974 onwards 
accentuating the trend, they 
had to reform and adapt in 
order, to survive. Those thar 
did not simply went out of 
business. 

The Boussac affair has 
been distinctly had -for the 
image of. family concerns in 
France. It confirmed all the 
deeply rooted prejudices of 
the French man . in the street 
absut petemalism and 
profits—and . about feudal 
“divine right” employers, sole 
masters-of the fate-of thou¬ 
sands of working people, at 
whose expense they , filled 
their pockets. 

The octogenarian and autoc¬ 
ratic Marcel Boussac, the un¬ 
disputed master of an industrial 
empire which was extremely 
prosperous in the first two 
decades or more since the war, 
owner of several racing 
stables, shooting estates, lux¬ 
urious properties, pictures, and 
other valuables, is an ideal tar¬ 
get for trade union and left- 
wing propaganda. His fall is 
therefore presented almost as 
a judgment of God, or at least 
as an act of poetic justice- 

Unfortunately for poetic jus¬ 
tice, though, this does not fit. 
the - facts. What has brought 
about the collapse of tbe Bous-.. 
sac empire is a combination of 
factors, in which, it is true, the 
negative aspects -and. built-in 
weakness of family-type, con¬ 
cerns’ played an important 
parr. But these were accen¬ 
tuated by tbe sharp worsening 
of the terms of competition 
experienced by the textile in¬ 
dustries of all the countries of 
Western] Europe, with the .end 
of colonial empires and protec¬ 
tionism and the flooding of the 
market by the output hf devef-- 
oping countries. - • 

SJ Boussac1? difficulties 

began at tbe end of the sixties. 
Negotiations with the Prauvost 
textile group were. started, but 
these came to nothing. To 1974 
Courtaulds was in the lists. A 
little later M Claude-Alain 
Sarre, the brilliant director of 
some of the most important 
woollen mills iii France was, 
under pressure of the banks, 
on rhe point of being called in 
to put the house of Boussac in 
order. 

In 1975, M JSoussac'.s nephew 
(he has .no children} • -took 
over, but his ratio nalization. 
plan proved a failure, two 
years later and the government 
refused to provide any more 
credit or guarantees. 

Whatever ■ -M . Jean-CIaude 
Boussac’s shortcomings as a 
manager, however, he and all 
rhe others before him had 
foundered on . the. determi¬ 
nation of the founder and 
patriarch to retain undivided 
control. 

But, apart from Boussac, the 
Lip watch-making company 
and Manu-France, " the ‘ old 
established small arms and 

Charles Hargrove 

on the faxnity 

!. businesses 

which are a 

striking feature 

of French life 

’cycle, mail order, firm of St 
Etienne,' there have been few 
spectacular failures among 
family' concerns of substantial 
size in France. It would there¬ 
fore' be quite misleading -to 
judge the state of health, of 
French . family businesses in 
1978 oo the basis of what 
remains a fairly-small number 

.of \:ery.large black sheep. Most, 
of them have successfully 
adapted - themselves and 
managed to ride out the storm 
and the upheavals. 

As one French expert told 
me, “the big families in busi¬ 
ness or industry have learnt. 
They have become intelligent. 
Primogeniture is on the way 
out They carefully select the 
heir who will take over respon¬ 
sibility from a wider circle of 
relatives or call in proven 
managers from outside to 
help put things in order." 

What the world crisis has 
brought to an end is the reign 
of the fils a papa, the old 
system prevalent in France 
■whereby the heir to a business 
takes over, irrespective of com-' 
petence, for no better reason 
than that he is his father’s son. 

Even those concerns no 
longer, ‘exclusively owned by 
one family and whose shares 
are., quoted on the stock 
exchange are still for all in¬ 
tents and purposes family con¬ 
trolled. Michetin and Peugeot 
are outstanding examples; and 
even the Wendel family, which 
now has ottly a m'moriry hold¬ 
ing in the firm, indirectly, 
through the ramification of 
subsidiaries, wields great 
power. 

If there is a decline in fam¬ 

ily concerns in heavy industry, 
they are still very strongly 
entrenched ill- manufacturing, 
especially in textiles in the 
north and oust of France, and 
in distribution.1 In the last few 
years some have gone under, 
but new ones hove taken ilieir 
pl^ce. The lame ducks, if they 
hud been well managed, could 
have remained competitive. 

-There are many 'examples to 
prove it- 

Aioulinex, the manufacturers 
of household -. appliances, 

■ started just half a century ago . 
by its present owner M Jean 
Mantelet, now .7S, -who in¬ 
vented and marketed a hand 
powered vegetable mixer, is 

.now tbe leading French 
exporter in its field, employs, 
more than 10,000 people and 
bad sales totalling nearly 1.5m 
francs last year. It has' very 
recently been '• having labour 
problems, but in spite of a dec¬ 
line in business and foreign 
competition, remains a very 
-sound and flourishing concern. 

But it is' by no means an 
isolated' example. Northern 
France is still dominated by a' 
score or so of great textile 
dynasties (which proves thut 
the French textile industry is 
not moribund) like the Eous- 
sacs, Prouvosts, ' WUI015, 
Thiriezs, Masurels and Mul- 
Iiezs; and by a kind of. old- 
fashioned paternalism allied to 
sound business sense and-mod¬ 
ern methods- of marketing. 

The Mulliezs are very secre¬ 
tive- and commercially- aggres¬ 
sive family, whose fortune is 
founded on knirting wool. 
Through their network of 
small shops they kept their ear 
close to the ground and suc¬ 
cessfully diversified their acti¬ 
vities. They own a chain of. 
supermarkets in northern 
France and have interests in 
catering.as well. The distribu¬ 
tion and! ramifications of-jtbmr 
capital remain a closely 
-guarded -secret. . 

When Le Monde's correspon- 
dent tried to get in touch with 
them he was literally told: 
41 Good does not make any 
noise and noise does not bring 
any good.” 

Tbe providing of information 
for shareholders by firn)*: 
quoted on the stock 
exchange—and not only family 
ones—still leaves a lot to be 
desired in many cases, though 
it is improvong. They arc 
under, no obligation periodi¬ 
cally to publish consolidated 
accounts, 

The question fn the last 
analysis is not whether large 
French family . concerns as 

.such- are doomed. It is rather 
whether.it would still be pos¬ 
sible nowadays to build, up in¬ 
dustrial empires like Michelin, 
Peugeot or Dassault. One is in¬ 
clined to say “No.” at least in 
heavy industry, because the in¬ 
vestments required exceed the 
resources of even the largest 
private fortunes. But it is not 
true or other branches of 
activity, where the number of 
successful newcomers shows 
that rhe concentration of 
management and capital in the 
hands of a go-ahead entre¬ 
preneur is still a distinct 
advantage. 

V r.f* Business Diary: Ogilvy and GEC • Tridant time-lag 

1'- 

cso not keep a good man 
— “ 1, especially one who knows 

^ about doing business in 
... World ana the Middle 

' ! ^ seem* to be the moral 
j.; It-' he appointment;.yesterday 

Ogilvy, husband- of 
=e*s Alexandra,-, to the 

• d of:The General Electric 
w iii l’ Wny.Limited.-- - - ■ 

plvy it will be reznem- 
d, said two. years.'ago that 

honourable thing for 
ro was to resign his 
Itorships. This fallowed 
asms m a department of 
e report of financial trail-. 

z®0* kv Ogilvy an’d othfer 
rtors of Lonrho, an inter; 

- ' uul trading company with 
JtJteresu in the Third 

ld *wl the Middle East 
: was at that time thought 
- a director of. eleven' com- 
6s. He sent out two kinds 
esignation' letter, one sav* 
I hereby resign" and the 

r “I hereby offer my 
Ration * ,.. 
vo concerns Ghat were sent 
second kind of letter, the 
•erw group MEPC and The 
it Organisation; declined to 
M the offer and Ogilw is 
ember of their boards to 
day. .He left Lonrho in 

1 precipitating the board- 
a row which in turn led to 
DoT report. 
>e department said that In 
am respects Ogilvy “ was 

- igent in fulfilling his duties 
■ director of Lonrho to an 
nt that merits severe 
asm", The report said 

Ogilvy was not a strong 
t.. 'acter . and did not stand 

, sufficiently to . the, chief 
nrrij'S, .TSmt, 
These endasms"; Ogilvy 

at the time, “ are .largely 
:d ou incorrect assumptions 

.or simple!errors of fact". No 
prosecutions; have followed the 

. report. 
Lord Nelson, chairman of 

GEC, let it be known yesterday 
that Ogilvy had been invited, to 
-become ..a - ■ non-executive 
director.-because -of his Third 
World and Middle Eastern 1 ex.- 
perience.■ 
. Jn February last year Ogilw 
was made- a director of Sothe¬ 
by’s, the auctioneers “on. the 
administrative side ”. . This, a 
Sotheby spokesman said yester¬ 
day, is a “full-time".appoint-, 
ment- ‘ ’ 

GEC. which yesterday de¬ 
clined to name Ogilvy's salary,, 
has recently lost through retire¬ 
ment one director with foreign 

"experience. This is Lord 'Tre¬ 
velyan, 

PThe house lights hso come 
up, the play was over, and the 
cast were chatting among them¬ 
selves, but the principal cfaaraci 
ter was still-struggling to get 
from Waterloo to tbe scene-oF 
the; action, in the shadows ol 
Euston Station. 

Tridant Group Printers had 
finished its annual 'meeting- 
While the shareholders ex¬ 
changed pleasantries and the 
directors, split by the £2.76m 

-bid from the chairman’s private 
company, exchanged glassy 
smiles across the--boardroom 
table, the chief protagonist had 
still not arrived. 

Then Tony de Baynbam 
Turned up five minutes after the 
formal proceedings were ovef 
and explained that his tube 
train had been stuck outside 
Waterloo-Station. When be and 
his fellow passengers were fin¬ 
ally delivered into the so-called 

vftesh ajr. qt the South-.Bank he 
had had to wait ages to find n 
cab. (The cabbie I picked up 
later confirmed tbat central 

Once upon a time: former 
Tridant chief executive Tony dc 
Baynham (above) arrives 
minutes after the group's 
annual meeting in London 
yesterday- Tridant chairman 
Remo. Dipre (below) at tbe 
conclusion of tbe.meeting. 

London traffic was so bad yes¬ 
terday that he and ail his col¬ 
leagues were beading eastwards 
and home.) - — . 

The former deputy chairman 
and chief executive was still 
in time, however, to discuss tac¬ 

tics with the independent 
directors and to outline the 
series of questions -he had 
wanted to ask chairman, Remo 
“ Ray ” Dipre, during the meet- 
ing- 

De Baynham bad hoped to 
get the 63p per share offer" 
from Scar west dropped and had 
intended to point out that most 
of Tridantis key executives were 
all in Dipre*s camp. His tactics 
now are ro wait for the formal 
offer document which ‘will be 
published early next week and 
consult with the in depend eats 
(led by deputy;£h£irman.Alban 
Carey, whose Cbirt Investments 
hojds a 17.47 per cent -stake in 
Tridant) os to rhe form., of a 
defence document. 

The scene thereafter was 
peculiarly English in .its gen¬ 
tility. Despite their underlying 
differences, both sides were 
able to make civilize j small talk 
io the cramped corridor outside 

■ The Office of .Fair Trading 
seems to be losing friends in 
trying to influence people. .Tbe 
Director-General, Gordon Bor¬ 
ne, is seeking a statutory' butt¬ 
on bargain offer claims of-the 
“ flash offer ” or “ worth and 
value ” variety. 

But now- the Retail Trading 
Standards Association, which 
has all the- leading department 
stores among its members, has 
come out against; the proposals, 
even- though RJSA members 
undertake onlj’tp'.tnake claims 
they can substantiate immedi¬ 
ately. . ‘ V 

Rosemary McRobert, tbe asso¬ 
ciation's director- says that it 
has supported all the big legal 
initiatives so far made on be¬ 
half of. consumers*_“Jhit we. 
find ft-increasingly difficult to 
justify tbe proposals put for¬ 
ward* because they are not 

necessary and a good deal of 
what is on the statute book 
aJready is not enforced.” 

Miss McRobert says that she 
cannot believe that using bar¬ 
gain offer claims which cannot 
be proved should be made a 

1 criminal offence. “ The price 
the consumer will have to pay 
is not concealed. The claims 
may be irritating, they, may be 
exaggerated. But those are- not 
reasons for adding to an already 
over-burdened statute book." 

Borrie’s recommendations for 
legislation (he.. is .4. .lawyer) 

-■against bargain offer claims 
were sent direct to Roy Har- 
tersleyv the- Prices and Con¬ 
sumer Protection Secretary, 
without reference to the Con¬ 
sumer-Protection Advisory Com¬ 
mittee which, would have 
required positive proof that tbe 

• practice was to the cost of con¬ 
sumers. 

A Business Diary item about 
the Post Office taking post¬ 
men's defective bikes off the 
road has inspired Alison-.Ryan 
of London to write recalling an 
initiative test ..for . postmen 
which required picking out the 
odd one from five line draw¬ 
ing? of bikes. " To add subtlety 
to this daimtins exercise ", she 
sajij, " while four of the 
bicycles were drauit facing 
from righi to le/'r, one alone 
faced the opposite tom. It was 
the-'task of jutwr^fPostmasier 
generals to ignore,.the tempta¬ 
tion to pick oitf rWs singular 
machine and instead choose 
that draiim with the chain lead¬ 
ing to the front wheel and not 
the back. I have often 
pondered over tfie fate of those 
'who [ailed this test." 

Ross Davies 

Union Corporation 

Beisa Mines Limited 
Both companies incorporated in the 

Republic of South Africa 

Beisa Mines Limited, a wholly owned subsidiary of Union 
Corporation Limited, has for. some years been prospecting and 
drilling an area 25 Km south of Welkom-in the Orange Free 
State. A recommendation -by the Consulting Engineers to 
exploit initially a selected portion of the area for 'uranium with 
gold as a by-product, has been accepted by fhe'Board of Union 
Corporation Limited. 

Present planning is for .the sinking of a twin shaft system and 
the construction of a treatment plant and reduction works 
capable of handling initially-100,000 tons of . ore per month. 
Production is scheduled to commence in the latter half of 1982 
and'capital expenditure in current terms is likely to.be of the 
order of R200 million, but, in practice, will be greater due .to the 
effects of inflation. 

The uranium oxide output will be marketed through'the agency 
of Nuclear Fuels Corporation of SA (Pty) Limited. Adequate 
funds are available for the first phase of the project. The balance 
of the funding will be provided from Group resources, loans and 
an offer of shares to the public. The timing of the latter has not 
yet been decided. 

London Office, Princes House, 
.95 .Gresham Street, London EC2V 7BS ' 
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Back to dividends at Drake & Scull 

as first-half’s figures double 
A good first balf performance 

has resulted in Drake & ScuIJ 
Holdings,' the electrical, media* 
nical and construction engineer, 
returning to the dividend list 
for the first time in sis years- 

Figures for the sis months to 
April-30. show pre-tax profits 
up 109 per cent to £1.12m, with 
last year's figures including a 
contribution of £29,000 from 
Drake & Scull South Africa, 
which has since been sold. 

Although Mr Michael Abbott, 
chairman, remains tight-lipped 
about the group’s performance 
in the current half, it looks 
almost certain that the group 
should top the record £2.6m 
achieved last year. 

With this in mind and the ex¬ 
pectations for the remainder o£ 
the year the directors have de¬ 
clared an interim dividend ot 
2.49p- gross. As a result the 
shares climbed Ip to 28jp yes¬ 
terday. Turnover last rear fell 
from, the previous level of 
£21.3m ro '£18.2m. 

Mr Abbott said that the im¬ 

provement came from across 
the board and was achieved in 
spite of the reduction in com¬ 
pleted contracts _ and highly 
competitive conditions. 

■Nevertheless, the group’s cash 
position continued to improve 
and its current liquidity remains 
strong. ‘ , 

About 50 per cent of the 
group's overseas business comes . 
from abroad and its main custo¬ 
mers include Africa, in .particu¬ 
lar Nigeria, the Middle East 
and Far East. 

Drake is continuing to expand 
its overseas business and is cur- 
rentlv planning to open up a 
franchi -e in North and tiouth 
America Involving industrial 
vacuum .’ssners. At the 
moment further details are be¬ 
ing kept under wraps. 

All liabilities involving its 
venture into the Munich pro¬ 
perty market have now been 
eliminated, although this -bas 
incurred currency exchange 
losses amounting to about 
£278,000. This effectively marks 

Mr M. C. Abbott, chairman of 
Drake & SculL 

the end of die group's property 
Josses. 

Tougher 
times at 
Union 
By Ronald Pullen 
Banking Correspondent 

Alter last year's bumper pro¬ 
fits, the fun bas gone out of 
the discount market in a big 
way this year as the houses 
with March year-ends have 
already been signalling. Earlier 
this momh, Alexanders announ¬ 
ced results for the first half of 
1978 that “compare unfavour¬ 
ably " with last year and yester¬ 
day Union Discount went so far 
as to say it bad. made a loss in 
the first half. 

Trading profits were, in fact, 
sufficient to cover overheads 
but there was not enough left 
over to provide for the faj in 
the valuation of its book. 

The real problems did Dot 
stare to appear until after the 
budget in April when just 
about anything that could go 
wrong for a discount bouse did 
so. What discount houses pre¬ 
fer is to see interest rates go 
up quickly in one jump. 

As if that was not bad 
enough the increases were not 
spread out but concentrated 
into a couple of months against 
the average three month life of 
its assets. 

Coral sells 
half of 
A L stake 

Coral Leisure Group has sold 
about haif of its shareholding in 
the amusement machines com¬ 
pany, Associated Leisure for 
some £l-lm. 

Coral chairman, Mr Nicholas 
Coral, said yesterday : “ We felt 
it was a good opportunity on 
their excellent results to take 
advantage of a very good invest¬ 
ment profit.” At the same time, 
Coral would be holding on to 
“a sizable stake in an excellent 
company,”, be- added. 

Coral has bad a stake in Asso¬ 
ciated Leisure for about 5 years, 
and the sale of shares—at 
around 60p each—leaves it with 
about 7 per cent of the com¬ 
pany. 

Last week. Associated Leisure 
reported a 57 per cent-pre-tax 
advance to £3-49m although the 
improvement dropped, to .50.1 
per cent after taking out an 
£82,000 pre-acquisition 
menu 

Like the major 
groups. Associated is currently 
striving to diversify away from 
gambling, but despite hotel and 
entertainment acquisitions still 
expects to make around 80 per 
cent of its profits this year from 
amusement machines. 

adjust- 

betting 

Half-time 
setback at 
Inveresk 
By Our Financial Staff 

Inveresk Group has reported 
more than balved profits for 
the. 24'weeks to June 17. The 
ficure fell from £1.5m to 
£701,000, while sales rose from 
£32-9m ro £34.4m. 

The company says sales of 
commercial stationery and 
office supplies main rained a 
steady improvement throughout 
the first half while demand for 
other products showed a slight 
improvement over the second 
half of last year. 

But the pattern was erratic 
compared with last year and 
margins were eroded by wage 
and operating cost increases. 

In papennaking, the decline 
in the value of the pound 
against the dollar increased the 
cost of wood pulp and competi¬ 
tive forces prevented the 
recovery of these costs. 

So the half-year figures 
reflect difficult trading condi¬ 
tions and, in addition, there was 
one disruption due to the instal¬ 
lation of new plant and also to 
localized industrial action, 
mostly unofficial. 

The interim dividend is 
2.115p gross, against 2.052p 
last time. 

Poor last : Stock markets • • - . '-J 

quarter 
for 
Airfix 

Apprehensive, but little selling 

By Bryan Appleyard 

" Airfix Industries had a pain¬ 
ful final quarter as toy demand 
in .America, Germany and 

France followed the United 
Kingdom into recession and the 

costs of streamlining the 
Meccano operation bad to be 
borne. 

As a result, second-half pro¬ 
fits dipped from £2.24m- to 
£ 1.14m leaving the full-year 
figure down from £4mro £l7m 
on turnover down from £39.4m 
to £38-901. 

The problems seem to have 
centred on a sudden caution 
about stock levels among' re¬ 
tailers. Non-toy interests were 
unaffected and _ continued to 
make “encouraging progress”. 

The picture bas brightened 
considerably' as order books 
have improved and the signs 
suggest that stock levels are 
remaining at normal levels. In' 
addition Meccano, chough far 
from out of the woods yet, can 
see the light at die end of the 
tunnel in the form of profit¬ 
ability bv the end of this vear. 

Order books in the business 
tend to be short so it is diffi¬ 
cult to make longer projections 
but Airfix will basically be 
satisfied with a return to 
normality in the tov market. 

The year pushed overdrafts 
up by something over Elm but 
the balance sheet is strong and 
thar position has righted itself 
since the year-end. 

In line with ED 19 on de¬ 
ferred tax, the company bas 
written back £3.54m into 
reserves against £3.5m last, 
year aid it bas retained an 
ongoing provision of -£637,000 
against £1.6m, last year. 

The dividends are increased 
by the maximum permitted to 
a total of 4.8369p gross. 

Fears of new dividend curbs 
again had shares on the defen¬ 
sive yesterday and gilt edged 

, marked time ahead of money 
supplv figures due today. Soon 
too there .will be a White Paper 
on pay io follow the talks be¬ 
tween the Government aitd the 
TUC another, excuse for in¬ 
action. 

There were also in gilts Tech¬ 
nical .influences at work> The 
banks are making up figures 
for eligible liabilities (for publi¬ 
cation in a month’s time), and 
the final call on the* long tap 
came last Friday. 

In these circumstances, shorts 
did well to make gains of 1-16. 
The long tap, Exchequer 12 per 
cent 2013-17 rose \ to 951. 

One possible source of sup¬ 
port for gilts, switching from 
ordinary shares because divi¬ 
dends may continue to be 

At the end of the day, ICI 
shed only 2p to 3S2p after an 
initial fall of 7p. GEC was 
another case in point, shedding 
5p to 263p. Beecham fell 4p to 
658p, and Boots went.5p easier 
to 199p. 

For die second, day, special 
cases continued to provide 
interest. 

Earlier this year drinks 
analysts supposed that it was 
unlikely that this summer 
could be morse than last. Oil 
this basis they plotted useful 
profit increases, especially far 

■those heacU.y engaged in beer 
and lagersuch as Bass. Buz as 
one dull day foliates another 
such projections are beginning 
to look too rosy, and the shares 
dear. 

Fears that the Imperial 
Group bid will be referred to 
the Monopolies Commission 
clipped lOp to I50p from J. B. 
Eastwood. Bur still celebrating 
last week’s bumper profits and 
scrip issue Wallis Fashion 
climbed a further lOp to 160p. 
Good figures had Tinten Group 
up another 13p to 140p. 

But yesterday annual profits 
from LRC International left the 
shares 2!p easier at 35p. By 
contrast, the big increase in 
interim earnings from Drake 
and Scull hoisted the shares 3o 
at one time. The final rise was 
lp to 2S!p. 

Dowty Group shed 3p ahead 
of their figures. After they 
came out they moved up 5p to 
226p. 

The moratorium on the debts 
of shipper Reardon Smith bad 
the “ A ” shares 2p lower at 
32p. In other shippings,. Fur¬ 
ness IVithv shed 3p to 227p but 
other counters were largely 
unchanged. 

Elsewhere, Wettem Bros were 
upset by the board's rejection 

of the W. J. Glossop bid and 
tbe shares fell lip w 93p. 

Courtaulds softened a penny 
ahead of the annual meeting 
where shareholders were told 
of “ mfrpd M business. The .final 
fall was of 2p to 119p. GUS 
“A" shed 2p ;o 278p- News of a 
£43m property revaluation sur¬ 
plus put 5p on fo Stothert and 
Pitt at 183p. 

English Property Corporation 
. weakened 2p to 41p on fading 
, hopes of anything coming from 
the talks, first reported two 
months ago, with a Dutch group- 
Forminster, with results soon, 

‘ bad a 5p rise to 165p. 

Among insurances, General 
Accident were 8p easier at 
204p but banks were little 
changed. Union Discount in dis¬ 
count booses failed to hold on 
to initial gains and fell 5p to 
31(h) after the interim bulletin. 

Associated Leisure weakened 
a ip to 62p after the disposal 

7 of part of the Coral holding. 
Renewed bid talk had Dawson 
International 4p up at 137p. 
William Baird bas a stake. 

auction had gold shares b 
for choice. Harmony cose-c 
385p while Western i- 
climbed 6p to 179p. $ 
American Corporation was- 
lor an 8p gain to 322p. : 

A Johannesburg leak.: 
uranium find subsequently 
firmed put 15p .w to Union 
poration at 295p,. UC 1/ 
meets, a sister group, ji» 
12p to 244p. * 

In 'business after the-of 
close prices showed no j 
change but a property raj 

Observers of British Latin 
of a big asset reoaluat&j 
the way. Some gossip:exa 
of. a surplus of up to;} 
share. Anything apprtjja 
this would do little ht% 
shares now marking tjjj 
33p. 

Among plantations, Guthrie 
Corporation lost 7p to _ 350p 
after the chairman's denial of 
bid approaches and comments 
on the “indifferent” start to. 
tbe year. 

A firmer metal price and the 
result of the United States 

tion surplus of £17m t 
Marston Thompson 3p i 
71p while Inver# or don Di<j 
hardened lp to 107p on 
rely figures. 

Equity turnover on July i 
£85,844m (17,151 barg s‘ 
Active stocks yesterday, ^ 
im? to Exchange Teleerapf1 u 
ICL, Shell, General E? 
Rank Organisation, ... 
Bank, Thorn, 3P and RT 

curbed, was absent. Once again, 
there was light selling but profit 
taking did not become general. 

Tbe FT index was four points 
down at 10 am; leaders re¬ 
covered a little ground to leave 
the index only 3.5 off at 11 am; 
but this attempted rally gat no¬ 
where. By noon the fall 5.6 
when there was a second rally. 
But a 1 pm fall of 23 gave way 
to a drop at the close of 4.7 to 
467J. 

Latest results 

Beatrice Foods 
Chicago.—Beatrice Foods has 

filed a motion with tbe United 
States Court of Appeals to 
vacate an order of July 8 stay¬ 
ing tbe proposed acquisition of 
Tropicana Products by Beatrice. 
Beatrice Foods said the motion 
was filed following the decision 
by United States Judge George 
L. Hart junior, refusing-to en¬ 
join consummation of die trans¬ 
action.—AP. Dow Johes.. 

So far the market has gone 
in for little more than profit- 
taking. Before last week’s rise, 
the index wa$ 452. 

It was, then, a story of dealers 
varying prices to encourage 
business but none developed 
save.for a small.bout of selling 
at hmchtime. 

Company Sales Profits Ear mugs Div Pay YS 
lot or Fin £tn £m per share pence date --to 

AGE. Research (F) —1—> —(—) —(—) 2.3(0.75) 31/8 3-4(2 
Airfix lad (FI 3S.S6(39J9) 2.68(4.03) 4.6 (7.6) 1.99(1.78) — 3.2(2 
A nut til (At (I; 494.98(436.4) 24.7(21.13) 20(20) —(—) — —(— 
Astra Ind (F) 7.66(9.47) 1.02(0.81) 3.85(332) 0.76(0.67) —' 3-12f 
Binnid Qualcast (I) 111.41103 J) ‘ J.8(6.4) —1—> 1.50.35) 12/9 -(4. 

Black Arrow (Fi 5.85(5.59) 0.36(0.17) 4.712.2) 1.0(0.5) _ 1.6(0 
Butterfield Harv (F) 48.9l40.69) 2.77(1.75) 13.4(9.2) 2.12(1.1) 31/8 3.25( 
Burroagh. Mach U) 47.6(40.5) 2.2C3.6) —(—) —1—) — - 
Dowty Grp (F) 183.4(136.4) 25.04(18.1) 19.005.6) 2.25(2.2) 12/10 4.46/ 
Drake & Scull tl) 18.IS(23.531 1.11(0.53) —(—1 l.O(Nil) 4/9 hS 

For & Co! (I) —(—1 2.49(1.99) —(—) 1.250.0) 2/10 —(3, 
LRC Int (F) 93.2(87.3) 6.7(7.21) 3.95(4.15) 1.53(2.17) '2/10 2.23 ( 
Hirst & Mall tl) 7.0(6.61 0.12(0.22) 3.1 (5.4) 1.0(0.9) 2/10 —(1. 
Philip Harris t F) 9.218.4) 0.33(0.32) 10.1(10.0) 2.98(2.6) .25/8 4.2(2 
Hampton Ind IF) 11.7(10.6) 0.61(0.56) 2.33(2.14) 0.48 (—) — 0J6( 

Once more the institutions 
did' nothing. Some thought 
that a continental seller was at 
work, disposing of lines in GEC, 
Pfcssey, Land Securities and 
Metropolitan Estates.- But 
there was no confirmation. 

Inrergordon tQ) 4.2i6.9) 
Marston, Thom (F* —i—) 
Sheff Refresh (F) 1.15(1.02) 
Union Discount ill —(—) 

0.75(1.23) 
4.2(3.45) 
0.18(0.15) 

—(-) 
—l—) ■ 
5.99(4.58) 
—(;—1 

0.7(0.6) 
1.11(0.99) 
1.83(1.64) 
6.4(6.41 4/9 

-(2. 
1.981 
t-83( 

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News di<. 
are shown on-a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.515. Profits are. 
pre-tax and earning* are net. A = Dollars and cents. :~i 

From the Statement by the Chairman, Sir Arthur Knight at the 
65th Annual General Meeting on 19 July 1978. 

Objectives 
One of the major objectives in the past year has been to improve 
thc.G roup's cash position, even at times ro the prejudice of making 
profits. But this was no more than a short-term corrective action 
and to increase profitability must remain the primary objective, 
both as the test of management performance and in the long run 
a* the only source of cash for new investment. 

A succession of inadequate profits in the past three years has 
given heightened emphasis, do the searching and continuing review 
of plans and prospecrv . - - 

The textile chain is a complex one and since many of the textile 
activities are timely interrelated, ir is difficult to give a precise 
breakdown of the profits which make up the total for our fibre, 
textile and related interests. But profits from fibres and yams 
accounted for well over half of the trading profits of £g8 million 
attributable to these imerors. This contrasts vividly with the 
enormous losses announced by our fibre competitors- in Europe. 
Fabrics accounted for a significant portion of the Group's textile 
turnover, but consumer products, mainly garments and household 
textiles, were the more profitable part of textile and related 
activities other than fibre*. 

Trading Environment 
The three dominating factors which influence trading are excess 
fibre capacities, imports from _ low-.wagc countries and the con¬ 
tinued absence of any substantial growth in world trade. 

Some progress has been made in Europe in dealing with excess 
fibre capacities and the major European producers have signed an 
agreement relating to capacity and production levels for the syn¬ 
thetic fibre*. Jf effective, rbi". should create more stable conditions. 
In the last three years European producers have made Josses of 
£i.zoa million- Courtaulds' own modest fibre profits have derived 
mainly from their cellulose-based viscose and acetare fibres. But the 
new situation should benefir their nylon and polyester fibres which 
have made losses as well as their Council*: I acrylic) fibres which 
have been badly hit by absurdly low competitive prices and by a 
costly, prolonged .strike at Grimsby in the past year-hue for which 
there would have beer, a small profit. 

The new arrangements about low cost imports arc a great im¬ 
provement and the strong support which UK. government mini¬ 
sters and officials gave 'ro the EEC negotiations .is acknowledged 
and appreciated. New problems arise from the proposed entry of 
Greece. Spain and Portugal -Call low-wage countries - into the 
EEC bur the Company feels encouraged to get on with tbe re¬ 
structuring that is still needed. If only it” were possible to be 
equally sanguine about the general world textile prospect: Textiles 
share in the mal-jisc which results from the lack of any real 
prospect of general economic growth in the near future. 

CclluJosics and Synthetics 
In ccllulosic and acrylic fibres the existing assets and cost structures 
which are the consequence of good management in the past give 
market • opportunities world-wide- and. are- seen as. ■ continuing 
profitable businesses. In the synthetics, polyester yam1 production 
will gradually expand at the Letterkenny plant which represents an 
investment of £27 million. Nylon yarn production has Men-dose!v- 
geared to supply internal Group requirements; some reductions 
have been necessary because of cutbacks in downstream activities 
bur other non-Group markets, including exports, continue to be 
developed. 

Fibre Innovations 
The fibre activities are closely integrated with those of the research 
teams and two innovations which have resulted from this concern 
Yiloft, the Company's new hollow filament viscose staple fibre, and 
their new oculobal Lirelle'polyester yam. Vilofris blended with 
polyester for lafhion fabrics ana velours, and with canon lor terry 

towelling. The. reception in this country and in world markets has 
been most encouraging and production is being pushed up. In 

. polyester Courtaulds believe they are the only producer to manu¬ 
facture in ..Europe, polyester yams with the octalobal cross-section 
which is needed to make fabrics free from, the glitter normally 
associated, with textured polyester yam*. 
Carbon Fibres. 
Carbon fibres are another example nf the Group's successful 

-exploitation of someone-rise's invention. Starting from small, 
beginnings,'CourtauldsG'rofil carbon fibres now cover the widest 
range of fibre types and applications of any producer in* the .world. 
Courtaulds arc the largest European manufacturer and against 
severe competition have captured 15*,, to :o"„ of the Japanese 
market. Work has already begun on a further new expansion to 
increase capacity in the UK from too tonnes to 25a tonnes a year. 

Research and Innovation 
Future profits from fibres depend very much on the continued 
technological innovation which comes-from a lively research effort. 
The recruitment of graduates into the research teams also con¬ 
tinues in be an important route for the development of -senior - 
managers. But a close relationship between fibre managements and 
their customers is also vital if the customers are io their turn going 
to be ahead of .their competitors in product innovation. ~ 

Fabrics 
As fabric suppliers, Courtaulds base their strategy in.the. main on 
the new and- re-equipped weaving mills. The latest of these at 
Belmont in County Durham represents an investment in'new fixed 
assets of-£is million and should soon be coming into production. 

These mills arc seen as concentrating on fabrics which are 
differentiated from those available from the low wage-cost countries 
bur rhev require a scale of production which the UK market alone 
cannot support: The rest of Europe is therefore a necessary part of 
the domestic market. 
Exceptional Variety 
In view of the exceptionally wide variety of fabrics based on 
combinations of yum blends, weaving constructions, finishing 
techniques, colours and prior designs, no .UK supplier could 
expect to offer the entire ranse. The-UK is bound therefore to be 
a large importer of woven fashion fabrics from other developed 
countries. Compared’ with the re£t of the EEC the UK still takes 
a relatively small part-of its fabric needs from its EEC partners 
and likewise supplies a relatively small part of their needs and it is 
the latter which Courtaulds are interested in fostering. 

Corduroy is an example of the kind of fabric rhe new mills are 
concenimting on. Apart, from Courtaulds installation operated, by 
Dundee Fabrics there are no finishing units of major scale in the 
UK. Courtaulds took over the installation three years ago from a ’ 
US company who had been unable to establish it bn a> satisfactory 
ba-,is. Since then the plant has more .than trebled production, *is 
making higher grades of fabric and has gained The Queen's Award' 
for Export Achievement. . . - 

Group fabric strategy is also based on other activities -.for 
example, wdrpknitK, tveftknits. stretch fabrics,.prints for furnish- . 
ingx - where economies of scale arc less overwhelming bqt where 
innovation, style and design arc crucial to survival. There are also ' 
non-conVchrronn] fabrics. For example, Courtaulds were in-trii- 
mcnral;in introducing to the British, textile industry the new 
stitch bon ding techniques for making fabrics. They were among 
the first to install a production plant and now offer the widest 
range of products. A major expansion has been completed to keep 
up'with marker growth.' 

Consumer Products 
The strategy-foi; the consumer product« group reflects the need-in 
the garment made to encourage highly innovative] market ^ausitive 

managements, each of which has the skills to handle a range of 
products, each with a comparatively modest investment in fixed 
assets but with heavy seasonal working capital needs and employing 
workers with highly developed manipulative skills. This part of the 
business employs about 7''., of the workers in the UK garment 
industry, whilst the industry as a whole represents 50°.. of the 
domestic market for Courtaulds fibres and fabrics. With good 
management this can be a profitable area of business and rhe recent 
improvement encourages this belief. 

each person employed was only £4,500 and wages, salaries, social 
security contributions and related benefits took f60., of this leaving 
far too little for investment. Some productivity changes do not 
depend on changes io working methods: they can improve as a 
result of increased volume. Improved performance is also being, 
sought through belter design and styling and the continued 
improvement in Group garment exports reflects this. 

Retail Co-operation 
Sales of clothing to the public in this country arc now heavily 
concentrated in the bands of a relatively small number of retail and 
mail order companies. There is no doubt that a positive attitude 
from all these companies towards the UKindustrv would enormous¬ 
ly help it at least to maintain its employment and to improve still 

■ further on its already good export performance. This mu%t be in 
the interests of all in the end. There are examples - all too few 
unfortunately - of whai can be done to the benefir of both industry 
and retailer if both sides really co-operate on a large stale and with 
.determination to give the consumer value for money. 

Employee Involvement 
Another continuing theme is the effort to communicate more 
effectively with all who work in the Company and to seek their 
more active involvement in what is going on at the places where 
their knowledge and interest have their greatest application. It is 
hoped that these efforts will not be impeded by legislation which' 
bears no relation to the real issues. 

Vertical Plant 
The consumer products group also includes the modern Camp sic 
plant in.-Northern Ireland, representing an'investment in fixed 
assets of £38 million and embracing spinning, weaving and 
finishing. In terras of scale, integration of all the processes on one 
site and concentration upon a limited range of prodnets, this is 
indeed innovation. 

Although Courtatilds span all phases of the textile industry, they 
arc ‘‘vertical7' only ro a limited extent, with Campsie as the out¬ 
standing example. Indeed a measure of independence is encouraged 
to ensure that nobody can take an in-house customer too much for 
granted and thus lose the stimulus of competition. 

British. Cellophane 
The main product. Cellophane, is increasingly under attack from 
the newer plastic films, especially polypropylene, but the Company 
has. been developing its own profitable plastic films business. For 
example, it has been responsible for the development and commer¬ 
cial introduction in Europe of a polypropylene film made by a new 
and innovatory process and for rhe development of a new poly¬ 
ethylene film for pallet over-wrapping. Ac the same timeihe Com¬ 
pany hascontinued ro strengthen its.Cellophane interests. 

International Paint - 
This company continues to develop its business successfully. 
' SPC (self-polishing co-polymer.i anti-fouling, their new marine 

paint's is an example of innovation to enable an established product 
to perform an entirely new and additional function. This new 
product not only'protects and inhibits the attachment of marine 
life ro the underwater surfaces of ships but also polishes to a 
smooth surface as rhe vessel moves through chc water. Speed and 
general performance are improved, fuel is saved and maintenance 
costs are reduced. _ 

Internationa] Paint'are also among the pioneers In the manu¬ 
facture and application.in tbe UK of dry powder coatings - that is 
non-liquid paints..By using their rcchnotogical, manufacturing and 
marketing skills, they are providing the vitallink between invention 
and general use. . 

Closures 
Closures arc parr of the necessary process of adjusting the business 
to the market situation. They are not proposed until there is 
convincing evidence that they arc ine^jble. The employees 
concerned know well in advance where there are loss-making: 
situations through the normal internal arrangements for com¬ 
munication. The record shows chat the Company has been 
flexible in the consultation process. 

Dependence on People - - 
The one remaining common theme in Group strategy is the 
dependence on the managers who have to1 cany it through. The 
tremendous support, at home and overseas, which they and other 
employees have given in coping with the business of the past vear 
is acknowledged and appreciated. 

Worthwhile Prospects 
For the immediate future the strategy is to exploit the activities 
which are established. Sufficient worthwhile prospects are there 
for this to be done..The key is innovation in all of its -forms - 
technological, exploiting other people’s. new technology, new 
approaches to marketing, Innovation in. style and design. Innova- ■■ 
tion depends nor only on innovatory managements bur also on 
having chc resources to -finance it, which existing well-established 
activities can provide. Courtaulds continues to aim to have a lot of 
both. 

mi 
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Current Trading Position 
So far this year - seasonally the less buoyant period - trading 
experience has been mixed. The modest improvement in condi¬ 
tions, referred to in the preliminary announcement, has continued 
to benefit those areas of the business which respond early to an. 
improvement in consumer demand — notably consumer products 
and packaging. The paint business has also started the vear-quite 
well, particularly in the UK. However, in the fibre and fabric 
areas ot the business conditions remain difficult; activity has 
recovered somewhat from the low level experienced in the second 
half of 1977“ 78 but 11 still remains below the comparable lewl of 
a 1Jot 40 ^ar been possible to increase prices in 
all markets, particularly overseas, sufficiently 10 recover increased, 
costs, quite apart from securing adequate’ profit margins. The 
immediate outlook depends primarily upon improved results from 
the fibre acmitic*- 
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Common Themes 
All activities are export-orientated; some world-wide, others more 
concenuared towards the rest of Europe-as part of the UK's 
domestic market- _ 

The continuing search for improved productivity is another 
common theme. There is no orher source from which to pay for 
increased wages and salaries. In. the last year the added value foe 

The Rwhuimis far the adaption of rhe Directors Report and the 
Accounts and the payment of the final dividend on jS Julv.for the 
re-election of Dtrecm/s and/or the re-appointment of the Auditors 
scare earned at the Annual General Meeting held on July j r>-*. 
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* Du^3«= S-has meant that -Court- -'• 
fe has so-far been unable to .7l 
,a* by*' :^ase prices in all’ markets, wV ’^SH^4 

‘ a hjSlarly : overseas, suffici- *<••• vSasattkt- >> .- .xi x.*i£r. -is 
^ -fo roeow. increased costs. 

he iovnedraie outlook/ 
-'I'erj ; 'priinfflfly^ upon Jin- 
3 ^ n! Wd results froin- the1 fibre 
*%. c?«t tries ”, said Sir Arthur. 
5 other areas- “’the mpdesj- 
r .w,5! foment in coodinoqs 

^CSWuSS' g£X*** * 
u 'tijri Bd-^nptably consumer pro- 

t and oncfcaging- The paint ... 
w -also. Started the term correcuye action and in- 
spedaily'in cbeUK. creasing profitability remains 

rndLSSr Arthur said last the prima^r objective. 
. .profits gave added force On specrfic issues Sir Arthur 

ThtoT C‘ hhiectlve of eaiming an said the European agreement, 
?'ll,e forS?1 lace profit. «n‘ 'capital era-" «» limiting synthetic fibre) 
Jcr?ed P ' ' ‘" ••*.• capacity would benefit nylon j 

■ :;urti 10^wrinted'otn that the1 com- and polyester activities-while i 
itv {u ' had been successful in the new arrangements 011 io.\v 
fc’4m Tawing- the Cash' position, cost imports represented “a 

,il'SZfa "Sis was only a shorr grear improvement". 

' -1---—---:-:- 

S^edgwoofl^s sales up 16pc 
— ^iup sales of Wedgwood for “ Given some success in this 

quarter ended in June area”. Sir Arthur stated, “I 
dose . to ■ £l&&m.-r;an believe that this will be another 

ise of about IS per cent progressive year for Werfg- 
the similar period of last wood." 

chairman- Sir Arthur He reported that the quiet 
r .V i said at the annual meet- conditions which prevailed in 
' its-1 London. While this was. the-- home market—and par- 

below tfc target for the ticukrly in London—in the 
- •. i * er, Sir Arthur told share- ‘ period Jawiary-March which 

" rs- of this Stoke-based fine bad a considerable bearing on 
. ~ glassware and pottery - the group’s results for 1977-78, 

" facturer, he thought that' continued into the- first two ' 
, current rate of sales con- months of this financial year. 

~ « yte should come reasruv However, in the second half of 
" close to our objective fir June, business in London picked' 
2 fboile financial year**. up quite strongly and prosoects 
li■Lst<Luar,,e,' profit was on- there and in the rest of the 
-• ■t't»'be very'different from- country over rhe next few 

-—Ljn.die• first three months months seemed to-be somewhat 
: ■ ear, but dm chairman was brighter. 
I -of the opinion chat most' Apart, from the home market, 
-l‘ons would be able to business in Europe was fairly 
:: re ot come quite dose to brisk and the factory 1 in 
~ "enterprising targets " "Australia 'was showing- good' 

—ch. would..depend .on..the. increases _over last year. Sir 
" me of the present attempts Arthur said he"~ liaa just 

prove die world’s economy, returned from a visit to North 
m particular upon the Araerka where the ” United 

-{jinrinn of"the relaaonship States company’s sales were 
• *en inflation and exchange close to budget and the 

; - "o£. the principal trading Canadian company had started 
ries. ‘ the year well. • 

BAT Industries' wholly- 
owned German subsidiary is to 
take a controlling inrerest in a 
West German floor-CDvenng and 
textile business at a cost of 
£31.5m. 

The deal marks a new de¬ 
parture for BATs which has not 
hitherto been significantly rep¬ 
resented in the textile industry. 

However, a spokesman for the 
company stressed yesterday that 
the deal was relatively small 
within the group context and 
shoul dnot be taken to imply 
that BATs had adopted a policy 
of widening its present range 
of retail products. 

The BATs subsidiary. Inrer- 
versa Cesellschaft Fuer BeteiH- 
gungen. has agreed to pay- 
DM45m for a 54 per cenr stake 
■ n the ordinary capital of Pegu- 
Jan Werke, West Germany's 
second biggest floor-coverings 
manufacturer. The purchase is 
subject to approval 

JOHN EMSLEY 
Pru-rax profit fur year to March 

31 was £135.100. against £59.200. 
NO diiHdend will be paid (same). 

PHILIP HARRIS HOLDINGS 
Turnover for year to March 31, 

£9.2m (£8.4ml. Pre-tax profit, 
£702.200 (£685,200). Earnings per 
share, lfl.lp 110.Op). Final divi¬ 
dend. 4.-5p gross 13.81 p gross I. 
making r>-*ral for year ot 6.3p 
gross i5.75p gross).' 

RACAL 
The formation of a new Racal 

company, specialising in die 
rapidly growing area o£ safety pro- 
ducts Tor induftry, is announced. 
It will lw called Ratal Safety 
Limirod and Is based at Wembley, 
Middlesex. 

WOLF ELECTRIC TOOLS 
Subject to dividend restrainL 

the board plans to tpiruducc in¬ 
terim, dividends. 

RAJAWELLA PRODUCE 
T^ie cash offer hy a. Mendez 

(UK) for Rajaweda Produce Hold¬ 
ings is unconditional and remains 
open. Mendez owns over 50 per 
cent of the capital. 

ARBUTHNOT LATHAM 
Arbuthnot Latham Holdings’ 

holding in Hamilzrin Leasing 
(about 10 per cent of the voting 
capital) has been sold to Finance 
for Industry, of which Hamilton 
now becomes a wholly-owned sub¬ 
sidiary. -Sales proceeds: about 
£854,000. 

LOWER PERAK TIN DREDGING 
Directors recommend final pay¬ 

ment of 25 cents making total 
for year of 40 cents. 

FOREIGN & COLONIAL INV 1ST 
Pre-tax revenue for half-vear to 

June 30. £2.49m (£1.93m). Net 
asset value, 236p (205pi. Interim 
dividend, 1.86p gross il.49p). 

Briefly 

HOWARD TENENS SERVICES 
Howard Tone ns Services is to 

sell 10 Trafpak, a subsidiary of 
Pakhoad Holding. NV. the Howard 
Tenens forward division. for 
£393,000, subject to adjustment. 

L. & O. FREIGHTERS 
London and Overseas Freighters' 

chairman told the annual meeting 
that talks with the Government on 
compensation for Lofs’ subsidiary, 
Austin and Pickersgill, have 
started. ■ 

JONES. STROUD HLDGS 
Turnover for year to March 31 

was £25.5m (£21.0m). Pre-tax 
profit was £2.4m |£2.1m;. Earn¬ 
ings per share were 21.3p 
(I4.6p). Final dividend is 4.55p 
gross (3.8p gross), making total 
for year of 6.9p gross [6.2p gross). 

BERJUNTAI TIN BREDG/NG 
Directors recommend payment 

of Final dividend of 60 cents 
making total of 110 cents. 

HAMPSON INDUSTRIES 
Turnover for year to March 31, 

£U.7m (£10.6m). Pre-tax profit, 
£614,000 (£566.000). Earnings, 
2.33p (2.14p). Final dividend 
0.72p, making total 1.13p. 

SHEFFIELD REFRESHM'T HSE 
Turnover for ye2r to March 31, 

£1.15m (,£1.02m). Pre-tax profit, 
£180,000 (£149,000). Earnings, 
5.93p (4.58p). Dividend, 2.72p 
gross (2.43p), 

MARSTON, THOMPSON 
Pre-tax profit for year to March 

31. £4.2m (£3.4m>. Final divi¬ 
dend 1.66p, making 2.95p gross 
|2.3p». 

Details of from whom Inter- 
versa will buy the stake were 
not given, but bourse sources 
noted over 50 per cent'of the 
r>M35m ordinary share capital 
is at present held by Frits Rica. 
Rudolf Strunz, and Caspar Zcnt- 
choirnian of lnterversa, sold The 
company also plans to take over 
part of the DM7m preference' 
share capital formerly hold by 
RJcsn. but he did not elaborate. 

Imerversa plans to expand 
the synthetic materials and tex-' 
tiles side of Pegulan’s activities. 

Herr Stuetzer said Pegu Ian ex¬ 
pects its turnover in the current 
year to end-September to total 
over DM500m, but he did not1 
give a profit estimate. Figures 
for the year to end-Septeraber, . 
1977. were nor immediately ' 
even in 197S-76 on turnover of 
DM33Sm 'after a net loss of 

DM5,000 in 1974-75 on turnover 
of DM272m. 

Burterfiel'd-Harvey increased 
profits.from TlJ-Sm to tlSm in 
the year to Agril 1> Turnover 
rose trmri 40Jm to £48.9m. . 

The board says most com- 
nanies' in drc ‘ group reported 
improved results-.but-losses .in 
the Greenwch division con¬ 
tinued -longer- than had been 
expected. An extraordinary 
items 'charge of £421,000 
includes .the cost or reorganiza¬ 
tion in Greenwich as well a^ 
closure costs of rhe Associated 
company’s Belgian subsidiary. 

The company has adopted ED 
19 on deferred tax and restated 

■ last year’s figures accortiingly- 
so earnings per share arte up 
from 9.2p to 13.4p, The com¬ 
parable figures on* a full tax 
charge would be 5.8p and 9p. 

The total dividends for the 
year are 4-85p gross,- a payout' 
which is 4.1 rimes covered. * 

Trading results for the first 
auarter of the current year are 
‘'encouraging” and the board 
is confident of a further profits 
advance. 

Hanson places . . 
Hey\vood stake .. 

Hansoo Trust has placed all 
its 21.8 per cent holding in 
Hoy wood Williams Group, the 
metal windows and door Frames, 
company, following discussiorcs- 
between the chairmen ^of. the 
two companies. 

The placing was done at the 
request of Heywood WlUiams’. 
chairman Mr D., P. Oliphaik in 
order to increase the group’s 
institutional shareholdings. Mr 
Oliphant paid tribute to . Han¬ 
son’s support specially during 
the cash crisis of 15 months ago 
and reaffirmed his earlier state¬ 
ment . that prospects for the 
current year .remained excel¬ 
lent- .... 

Record first half 
for U K Provident 1 

New business figures 
achieved by UK Provident in 
the six months -to June .1978 
have greatly surpassed the 
record set in the first half of 
1977. The total new premium 
income written to June 30 was 
£8-56m an increase of 90.6% 
over the same period last year 
(£4.49ra). Annual premiums 
written were £6.6m and sums 
assured exceeded £220m. 

Interim decline at . 
Hirst & Mallinson 

Hirst & Mallinson reports a - 
fall in profits from £217,000 to 
£125,000 in the six months to 

April .29 on,.fumorer up from. 
£6.6m t^..-£7hL,. However, full- 
year figures are . expected to. 
show an.-improvement onJ last, 
year's total .of £330,000 and -it 
expects, exports for the - full 
year to match those in the past 
twelve" months. . The interim 
dividend; is raised from lJ4p 
gross to T.49p.# 

Property revaluation 
atStothert&Pitt 

Property valuation of Stoihert 
and Pitt on open market basis 
as -at April ■ 2&, has -been 
amende to £5j6ixl This-com¬ 
pares with a. book value of 
£13m at July 2; and 
figure is based on a valuation 
in ‘1958,. plus, subsequent .addi¬ 
tions. at cost. The ■ board' are 
now considering' this valuation 
figure. These considerations 
include the ncceristy to 'pro-, 
vide for capirai .gains rax which 
might be payable1'- in -the terem 
of properties being sold at the 
figures,shown in,the valuation, 
and the need to make such 
.orher adjustments, as'they .feel 
-it- prudent to. nujdte. ■ ; 

Episure buys tarmarc: 
group for £106,000 • 

Epicure Holdings has 
acquired Trevor Wallis for 
£106,000. Satisfied by payment 
of £75,000 in cash' and the. 
issue -of 250,000. ordinary 
shares. In the year .’to Jiin&30, 
Wallis, which; specialises in tar¬ 
mac surfacing -in. the Lincoln¬ 
shire area, made profits before 
taxation of fl.OOO1 on sales of 
about' £214,000; net assets at 
that dace totalled £70,000. 

ion to 

Options 

The traded options, pitch was 
quieter yesterday . after the 
excitement of Tuesday and the 
quickening' volume of business 
last week. The number of cod-' 
tracts arranged was only 465. 

Land .Securities went'into the 
background after' its blaze on 
Tuesday. -The large covered 
writer who'-dominated business 
that day was understood to be 
De Zoete & Bevan. But yester¬ 
day deals* dwindled- to '32. 

Into the lead went- ICI with : 
111 conxracst .followed by 
Shell with 82. Courtaulds with 
an annual meeting yesterday 
had 54 deals1 fixed up. 1 

enter uramum 
Union Corporation is to break- 

inro the uranium field with the 
development of . an R200m. 
(about £123ml uranium mine In 
the Orange Free State.. . 

Production 'is scheduled to 
begin in the latter half of 1982, 
but by then the cost of the mine 
will have escalated through in*, 
fiation since the R200m esti¬ 
mated cost is at current prices. 

The company said yesterday 
that current planning is to sink 
a twin shaft system and con¬ 
struct a .treatment plant and 
re&ucrion" works capable of 
handling,' initially, 100,000 tons 
of ore a monthl 

No information has been 
given on the potential uranium 
recovery grade. 

The mine will produce gold 
as a by-product. '■ 

Adequate funds are available 
for the first phase of the pro- 
ject, rhe company reported. The 
balance will come from. Uni* 
corp, loans, and an eventual par¬ 
tial public flotation. 

Mining 

The prospect is 25 kilometres, 
south of Welkoun where Beisa- 
Mines. a wholly owned Unicorp_ 
subsidiary bad "been prospecting 
and drilling for several years. 

The mine will give Uqicorp 
its first. stake in uranium end 
will make General Mining, 
which bas in excess of 50 per 
cent of Unicorp. more important 
in South Africa’s energy field. 

General* Mining’s -major 
uranium, producer is Buffels- 
fontein, which produced 149,fCO 
lulogrammqs' of uranium in the 
June quarter compared with 
155,400 kilogrammes in tire 
’prerious three montbe. 

WTtile the prosnect is an 
important diversification for 
Unicarp, it is not that rienifi- 
cant to the. group as a whole, 
although the shares did rise 15p 
ro-.'295n yesrerdav after the 
story Jeoked out in Johannes¬ 
burg before the official 
announcement. 

It is an expensive project and 
primarily a uranium one with 
gold only as a by-product. Much 
of the euobofia bat gone out of 
the uranium scene and many 
experts believe that the price 
will be under considerable 
pressure. This is particularlv 
relevant to this project since it 
will be coming on stream-at the 

Mr Edward Pavitt, chairman of 
Union Corp. 

same time as some of the, 
Australian uranium mines/ 

Meanwhile, the two. groixp'A. 
have announced the June 
quarterlyTesults frorii their gold 
mines. Marierale, which has 

•been very closely followed in 
the stock markets of. Jate. re¬ 
ported an increase , in working 
profits tn R 1.84m from Rl.SSrn 
in the previous .quarter after 
both the grade and milling rate 
fell.. The result is unlikely to 
cause much pleasure. 

At General Mining, Buffels- 
fontein managed to increase its 
mining rate slightly despie. be¬ 
ing hit by.an earthquake which 
killed several employees and 
disrupted underground working. 
The mine drew on.the stock¬ 
pile which bad been built up in 
tnt past. ■ . : 

■ Gold working profits at 5til- 
fomein rocketed after costs hid 
been kept, under sharp'control. 

GOLD WORKING PROFITS 
iRaod million! 

LIN ION CORPORATION 

June i|ir Md«.h nir 

Grnotvlei 2.426 2.349 
Winkelhaak" 13.313 in.son 
Bracken 4.183 - 3.450 . 
Si Helc-na 12.721 10.275 
Kinross 8.682 7.314 
Marievalc Cons '3.835 : 1.580 
Leslie. . . 2,043- ■ 0.924 

GENERAL MINING 

Buffds 13.500' 10.333 
S Roodepoort 0.019* 0,204* 
vv Rand *6,(154 ■4,460 
SoTfooteiD * .. 4,532 1,530 

Desmond Quigley 

Lf., 
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-HARVEY 
I Year 

1977/78 1976/77 

tie 
Sales “T £48.9m £40.7 m 

Frofits before tax ' % £2.77m £1.75m 

Profits after tax-' . £1.95m £1.32m 

Earnings per sKare 13.4p “ 9.2p 

Dividends per share 3.25p 2.1p 

Dividend cover 4.1 times ‘4.4 times 

* (tax calculated under EDI 9)'' 

“ Trading results for the first quarter of th'e current year are 

encouraging and the Board is confident of a further advance in 

profit in 1978/79.'* 
■ • S. A. Roberts, C.B.E. 

.....__ _ . Chairman 

L-, Copies of the Annual Report and Accounts are available 

. from the 28th July, 1978, from the Secretary. 

tfUTTERFIELD-HAR VEY LTD. 
VHliers House, 41-47 Strand, London, WC2N 5JJ 

THE NORTHERN SECURITIES TRUST 
(A member of the Association of Investment Trust Companies) 

Highlights from the statement by the chairman 

The Hon. R. Hanning Philipps 

The asset value has improved during the period by 20.6%. 

Dividend increased by 15%. 

Your board still considers that a wide degree of geographical spread 
should be maintained. 

The breakdown of the’portfolio shows that the total U.K. content has 
fatten to 56%. Japan and the Far East represent 21 % and the United 
States 15%;.-. 

Managers: GT Management Ltd., Park House, fep 

16 Finsbury Circus, London EC2M 7DJ. 

into a c 
all over 

led 1977 
year 

. 1977 was a good year for the 
Dresdner Bank. A very good year 
Frankly, we have done farijetter than 
our optimistic forecasts led us to ' 
expect. Why? 

Perhaps because we try. hard, to 
treat our clients' business imaginati¬ 
vely. (Something that a bank with over 
a centurybf international experience- . 
knows how). Perhaps because we try 
to offer our clients-a-personal service . 
they wouldn't get elsewhere. . . 

Our new representative offices 
(in Hong Kong, Houston, Jakarta and 
•Toronto) have done quite well in the - 
short time they have been open:' 
Proof perhaps that our kind of banking 
is what business needs nowadays. 

With the total assets of the 
Dresdner Bank group now standing at 
almost 120 billion DM, we are poised 
for another great year ail round the 
world. 

Take a good look at the figures 
opposite and decide whether 
Dresdner Bank isn't the business 
you need in 1978. 

Important figures from the Consolidated Balance 
Sheet at December 31,1977 and 1976 

in millions of DM 
1977 1976 

Totalassete_._97657 84930 
Total lending business-'_74783 67529 

Loans extended on bills 4389 3957 
Claims on customers'. 33759 30803 
Mortgage bank lendings 21667 18449 
Loans and advances to banks 4682 4057 
Guarantees_ 10286 10263 

Bonds 3662 2874 
Other securities • 1595 1324 

Total assets_._ 
Total lending business-'_ 

Loans extended on bills 
Claims on customers'. 
Mortgage bank lendings 
Loans and advances to banks 
Guarantees_;_ 

Bonds 
Other securities • 

Deposits by non-bank 
cust'dhfiers _• . . ■ 
Demand deposits 

'■Time deposits ' 
Savings deposits and • 
savings certificates 
Liabilities in the mortgage. 
bank business_- ; 

Capital and reserves 

Capital 
Published reserves including - 
items resulting-from 
consolidation 

68877 60831 
9553 8198 

21382 19228 

16346 14994 

21596 18411 

2868 2688 

799 790 

2069 

IV (xmplele Annuel Statement of Accounts si December31,1977. 
atvfned by Treuhand-Varginlgu’^j AktiangeaetechaA. i-rankturt/Man. 
was putrefied'm (fie Bundasanffitfiet ML 34, of May 23, W7S. 

Dresdner Bank 
Bank with imagination 

Dresdner Bank • Head Office: 7-8 Sattusanlage, 6 Frankfijri/Main, Tel.: 2631 Telex: 41230, Federal Republic of German* 
London Branch: 8, Frederick’s Place, London EC2fl'8AI Tetephona:ai-M6-?030.Tel«c:_8B554QL__^ 
Branches: New York - Chicago * Los Angeles.* Singapore; Tokyo • Panama <Deutscn-SudanwifWScne t«nkj. 
Representative Offices: Asuncion - Bahrain • Beirut"- BogotA * Budnoa Aires - Caro ''Caracas - Guatemala ■ Hongkong ■ 
Houston/Texas - Istanbul - Jakarta-- Johannesburg • La Paz.-Lima - Madrid - Mexico • Montevideo • Moscow ■ Paris • Quito • 
Rio de Janeiro ■ Santiago de ChHe • Sao Paulo * Sydney ■ Tehran ■ Toronto. , - 
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FINANCIAL NEWS 

Guthrie says Sime Darby 
has made no bid approach 

The Guthrie Corporation's ' first half of 1977, but,' although 
chairman, Mr Eric Griffith- the first half started indaf- Cambridge,. Mass.—Polaroid 
Jones,' said the company has not ferendy, there was an improve* Corporation.’* domestic and 
been approached' by Sime ment in the second quarter. international -operations pro- 

Polaroid enjoys strong second 
quarter in all markets 

Du Pout’s second-half results * 

expected to lag behind first’s 
been 1 approached' by Sime ihent in the second quarter. international -operations pro- International weer a record in the quarter, 
Darby or any other, company, Sime- Darby loan terms; Kuala duced record ’ results in . the with unit sales of SX70 film 
regarding a possible offer for Lumpur, July 19.—The eight- second 'quarter to June 30, more than 90 per cent above the 
Guthrie.' year $475m syndicated lobn for -The company earned $262m h hisbesr in Polaroid’* hi**_peak levels of a year earlier. 

He told yesterday’s annual Sime Darby Holdings’ wholly (£ll4m> or 80 cents a share on *"*, “22 Polaroid later this month will 
meeting that despite specula- owned subsidiary, Malaysian a 28 per cent increase in sales XiSi*27 cem fipo" «*“ J! JEr!rr 

assembly Wilmington.—Du holders’ meeting here. The $39.6m Or $1.11 a- share, 
abroad ”, he said. Film sales expects second-half results, as Belgian Government owns 90 crease of 1L7 per cent.,I 
weer a record in the quarter, is traditional to lag behind per cent of the company. before security tnmsactic 
with unit sales of S\/0 film those of the first half, but per- After a state subsidy _ of the.first half ef tins yeai 
more than 90 per cent above the formance for the rest of the 1,200m francs was taken into led $80-29m or S2J5 a d 

the highest in Polaroid’s history levels of a year earlier. year should be reasonably good, account, the 1977 loss stood at 14.6 per cem .gain. ■ 
and up 27 per cent from the Polaroid later this month will In 1977, Du Pont earned 1,000m francs. Turnover last ... 
1977 half. begin shipping two new S545m (£2S9m) or $11.06 per year reached 19,000m francs. RTf fjpet- cr»inn 

Camera and film sales in cameras, at suggested prices of share on sales of $9,43Qm. The Traffic had risen by only 5.7 Sait'S 
Quarter were very sterna and S249.95 and 59935, that feature company said it* second-half per cent over the year before, Paris.—-The - BJC mu 1 tin 
camera sales in the firethalf a SOQ^r echo-ranging devices. The - outlook depends on the strength with that in Europe, the Middle group, which ^ manunfc 
record for any first half device uses sound wares to of its key customers -which are East, Africa and Asia rasing and martets throwaway 

ft _ . ■ automatically focus and produce the car, housing and textiles and that on the Atlantic falling, anu lighters has report© 
pemand continues to exceed a developing colour picture at industries, in addition to .the In the first half of this year, aftertax-, sales of- 

despite record produc- the touch of a single button.— international economic climates however, traffic was 9-7 per cem francs, an increase of. 

meeting that despite specula¬ 
tion that an offer may be made Oriental1 Holdings, is prided to $319.7m. The president Mr 
by Sime Darby and the subsea^ into 250m Ringgit and S-25m william McCune Jr, said the 

1977 half. shipping 

ual increase in the price of (Singapore), banking , sources effect of foreign exchange. on Quarrer WBre_ very strong and 
Guthrie shares, Sime Darby had reported. ■ share-earnings produced a two cam era .sales in the first half a 
made a statement to the Singa- They said the 5150m floating- cents-gain in the quarter, com* recor“ ^ aay half- 
pore Stock Exchange recently rate part of the Singapore pared with a negUgibJe effect a pemand continues to exceed 
*1 __.fnll-,.. m<nnn urac nirprsiin-__!-■_TT _ _ 1 j__ i , .. . ttu 
pins w4.w~.p- ——-—J I'-— ■* u kmuouu wuuuura UJ CAL.CCU 

that it had no present intention dollar portion .was oversuo- jnear earlier. He noted that con-, supply despite record produce 
of raising its investment in scribed ana carries interest at solidated first-half sales wore non levels at our . camera1 
Guthrie. i. per cent above Singapore a 

Mr Griffith-Jones said the prime rare, currently 7 per cent, J' _ * _ J X ___> 

Camera and film sales in the 2HSP* a‘ af sbare 011 
larter were verv stem- *249-9;> “d 5993a, that feature company 

Reuter. 

share register showed other for the first three years and_ at 
. v i i> _ ■ 1 — — fm* rhn romaimnn 

Du Pont attributed the higher higher than the same period last 
second-quarter and first-half y®31-- Sabena announced a five- 

traffic was 9.7 per cent francs, an .increase o£ 
an the same period last cent on -the yesr-earlie 
bena announced a five- on a constant exchan 

eastern shareholdings in Guth- -1 per cent for the remaining 
rie, including many acquired five years. The 575m (Srnga- 

JT 1 j m second-quarter and firstiudf e<u- y™"™ 

CSR dependent on economic recovery ■ sh&S£JS5z,%2r SSEIhs 
recently, but there is. no 
evidence to link these .to a 
potential buyer. 

.rtSfSrSS-ff i£! Sfi.'WKaiM US Food profits 

gaS52“ TosWbadownMp 
ecP°^m^ ra5JDM-*A?ffl*“ tie yc3S Sugar Agreement nas tended to p ° URr Reuter. after-tax profits of large United Tokyo.—Toshiba Corp' 

ued improvement in some areas 
recorded sales of 246.1m 
oc 19 per cent more.—4 

Guthrie recently reported a sian portion. ■ ■ traifa _ and overseas economic rise to $A43.8m in the year Sugar Agreement has tended to 
1977 record pre-tax profit of The banking soun:K said fhe conditions are'sdll far short of ended March 31 from SA4L0m dampen ^expectations of an 
£19.6Sm compared with £13 J/m remaining 1/am Ringgit poj- buoyam, the CSR. Ltd draionmi. the previous year. But he did earlv price rise. CSR is makin- 
in 1976 on turnover of £2S2.S8m, non Cannes interest, at S per Sir James Vernon, said.. note there wee a number of proirSs to developing 

rate, CSR’s Prance »!! be .W—’T'A S& d» $£?$?£?£ 
a_rr r <nTo ! U- hnlnra fho first dr wars and af K npr 

Sabena loss higher 
after-tax profits of large United Tokyo.—Toshiba Corp1 
States food chains rose to $141m fiiat its consolidated set 
(about £75m) in the first quar- foe the year. ended 

first hslF of 1978 will be below the first six years and at i per much influenced by the pace 
current year. 

the bigb JeveJ achieved in the cent for the remaining two. J and extent of recovery in local Cattle prices have strength. 

and coal exports, following an £36di) in 1977, compared with This represented ah OB per cent previous year. Const 
expected slower growth rate for a loss of about 1,430m francs profit on sales of $18,260m.. In sales rose . bs= 9' 'per' 
the Japanese steel industry.— (E24m) in 1976, the airline re- the previous period, the percen- AP-Dow Jones. 
Keuter- _ parted at its annual share- tage was also 0.8 per cent, but 

Brussels.—Sabena made a loss ter of this year, compared with 2B56m yen. (ahou 
oE 4200m Belgian francs (about S134m in the same 1977 period, down .34 per. cent , fifi 
riCilil 1077 _J_'^1- rvi ■. . . ■ ah '_* nrA.nn.ic aa,. " r_ 

and foreign economic activity ened substantially recently. On Reuter. 

INVERGOBDON 
DISTILLERS 

Property yields 

-on lower sales 
Reuter. 

Extracts from Chairman's Statements 

Profits before tax for the year ended 
31st March 1978 increased by 52 per cent to 
£2,805,000, thus continuing the trend of over 
20 per cent compound growth for the previous 
five years. 

Leaving the prime herd 
«W£KMS1£3S dJtaSiSiJTaJr£ 

market is feeding an artiiicml, constructed, modern, of good “prime oroDertvB an uniu<ri. 

516,770m. Nipp0n Steel 
Tokyo.—Nippon SteeL 

to float a J>M.100m bond 
German capital marks 

le firm's thesis is that if would require the provision ot 
institutions invest only in a great deal of statistical data 

1 . «1 LU lllnlL Ci ^/Ul.lvUUl UOmj 

Araatll German capital marke 
Sydney-—AmatU Ltd expects month through an undei 

profits for the year ended. Octo- ST®pP led by Deutsche B 
her 31 to be higher than the _ Terms nave not "ye 
$A24.16m earned after tax in fixed; But Nippon SteSL 
the previous year. As reported 'tamed issue approval ft 
earlier, the group lifted after- Japanese 'Finance Mir 

sharply delineated, boom. A covena 
two-tier structure has been set located 
up in that the investing insti- Ellis b; 
rations have appeared willing appear 
only to buy sites considered to - whet be 

Reuter. 

appear to revovle around 
whether the return from an Why, one would naturally 

B Find later’s Finest and Glendrostan the 
Company's two main brands, substantially in¬ 
creased .their overseas sales. U.K. sales of 
Tamnavufin-Glenlivet single malt whisky again 
increased dramatically. 

down to 4 per cent for shops, rental growth or adeouatelv ™nQea,ness i The answer is the institutions than the mei 
about 5 per cent-in the office reflects the risks inherent in “rsV “ar I^le .instinct provision of a property “ index 
market and not very much over such investment ■ ivhen 
6 per cent in respect of ware- pared with alternatives, 
bouses and facconcs* „ , 

±ne company: narea 
ntal groivtb. ‘ I its first-half profit would have WejerliaeUSer 
It is suggesred that the use shown a greater increase if it Tacuma, Wash. — 

had adjusted the year-earlier haeuser Co tras attribute 
figures for the retroactive second-quartei 
increase in company tax, 1. • ___” 
announced last August, to- 46 ™ “ domestic b 

fc|Jc Mci u iiuuan [iMiMjiuuui ti prupeny luuex -.--> —. - . _ . ■ • 

applies to the insrirudonal against which all other forms of £er cea£ fr°m 42i P«r cenL~ n^.te.naJ demand 
investor as much as anybody other property investments or eniciency at nqw and J 

H3 The industry has begun to rectify the anomaly 
whereby matured Scotch whisky is being sold at 
below current replacement cost of new fillings. 
This improvement should continue and will 
accelerate from 1979 onwards, when a shortage 
of mature whisky available is likely. 

In irs latent (nMM. ?.,se* Secondly, the firm i'denti- for that matter other forms of 
Sr rJZS? *“* of investments may be comparedn. To match the redemption ment report, ‘the‘ fifm“a7ks sophistication’ST?*®- “TJ™**l1X,,*y-5e Continental Illinois iweraanonai puip ana 

EtESTfa^jnSS. aLTerof^wM ^. Chicagfl.—Continental UUnois' 

ized facilities, but it s 
international pulp and 

would have to rise at a com- preparedness and among many institutional inves- 

Current Trading 
B -The unaudited results for the three months to 
30th June 1978 show a profit before taxation of 
£757,000 on a turnover of £4,203,000. These 
figures compare with the profit before taxation 
for the six months to 30th September 1977 of 
£1,227,000 on a turnover of £6,929,-000. 

specifically 
irS’TUTSST'jE jJtajVw..- annual-Ste ma-'ea.ad ,o rafla'c f “n^TocSria aJSTS/ciS 
have to rise from current levels °-f ?,per c-ent ,t0 buy a DOt„i°nIy re.du.ced potenoal 0f London. That mav be rialit 
of £25,000 to about £74,000 .Slte m High Street rental apprecianon. but also in ^ of th? DM^rial 
after 15 years which woidd be 4. P« _ cent jn nsk inherent problems ^comnriSn-^faS? 

W. . WUL m ii «» LU UUV 3 —.-“-j . 1-nuM.u [luicuuai np I nnrlnn TU,, 

similar site in High Street rental appreciation, but also in fhP .T37 °6 ° ■ t 
Guildford at 4 the differential in -risk inhpr».nf _n of ^ potential 

B As a result of Hawker Siddeley acquiring a 
controlling interest in Carlton Industries, owners 
of 76.2 per cent of the issued share capital of 
Invergordon, the Company's accounting year end 
will be changed to 31st December. An interim 
.dividend of 0.7p per share has been declared 
payable on 4th October 1978 to shareholders on 
the register on 6th September 1978 and it is 
expected that a final .dividend will be paid in May 
1979. It is not intended to issue a further interim 
statement in respect of the current accounting 
period, which is expected to show a further 

y, increase in turnover and 
improved margins over the 

j§J same period last year. 

ter 15 years which woidd’ be GuildfOTd at 4 per cent the differential in risk inherent 
a substantial and perhaps an (because .certain sites in Surrey when one departs from the firm 
untenable burden for the re- ^ P3?9 conventional prime basis of prime 
tailer to bear. definition) on the assumption To tempt institutions out of 

. . that rental values will grow at the safe harbour of what are 
Arguments as to what is -a 9 per cenr. now hiahlv nriced nri™ 

problems 
weighting 

comprising input, 
and disclosure that 

t - ’ • . construction of such an index 
To tempt mstrtuDons out of ,rou]d require. 

the safe harbour of what are ^ _ 
now highly priced prime sites Ray Maughan 

Brooke Bond Liebig 
in livestock deal 

Baxters (Butchers)., the prin¬ 
cipal company within Brooke 
Bond Liebig’s UK meat division 
has negotiated an agreement 
with Favor Parker Limited of 
Norfolk to acquire 25 per cent 
of the shares of their subsidiary 
Favor Parker (Livestock) for 

Business appointments 

Mr Angus Ogilvy joins GEC board 
Mr R. J. aayton, Mr Angus 

Ogilvy and Mr David Powell have 
joined the board of GEC. Mr 
Clayton is GEC’s technical direc¬ 
tor, and Mr Powell managing 

been made directors. 
Mr C. M. Cavayc has become 

Mr Robert Botclierby, manag¬ 
ing director of European Arab 

£125,000. The livestock com- director of the diesel group- 
ptany resulting from tins joint Mr W. Field-house, chairman 

§*“2?L and actuary of Bank, joins the board of Euro- 
Scorasb Widows Fund and Life pean Arab Holdings, Luxembourg, 
Aqcnranrp CnHatv n.-._» __- _ ’ ^ 

Copies of the accounts 
are available from The Secretary 

Invergordon Distillers 
(Holdings) Limited 

Ashley House, 
181-195 We3t George Street, 

Glasgow G22NL 

.venture will be named Baxter 
Parker Limited and Brooke 
Bond Liebig will advance the 
new company a medium-term 
loan of £250,000. Baxters,’bead- 
quartered at Northampton, 
where they, have their major 
£5m abattoir, have over 400 
retail butcher shops through¬ 
out the United Kingdom as well 

and chief executive of Letraset 
International, and Mr C. A. 
Thompson, coordinator of Shell 
Chemicals, are to become non¬ 
executive directors of Carrington 
VlyeBa. 

. Mr M. J. Dowdy is named 

taSsasipif'S!S'w'y -jt 
north, rto rotitos on Seoteortor gotLd a 

Mr M. W. Forrest, a group n _ 
personnel director of Distillers, is Mr A. D. GemnriH has personnel director of Distillers, Mr A. D. GemnriH has joined 
to be an employer member of the the board of Lazard Brothers. 
Food Drink and Tobacco Industry . A. Powell, jp-oup manag- 
Traininff Rmrrf ins: dirert-nr nf nimnina (nt*r. Training Board. 

Mr Michael Slinger bas joined 
Kpancc Erector ^(designate) of the board cf John E. Fells as 
Sane Darby Holdings from managing director. 
October 1. 

id^riS!managixigR dSwm^’of^Suer TIB fT00,? deputy managing director. 

ing director of Dura pipe inter- 
national, bas additionally been 
elected chairman to succeed Mr 
J. F. Pearce, who has retired. 
Mr A. D. Canning-Jones becomes 

--- .vuiguuui oo ncu --J _Jt -. UlICbUM UI DUUH I Ml V, - _ * ' -- —.-o—O 
as being in the wholesale meat SiddeW^an5 ,9uy. ^utler lInternational), ^ has resigned frtmi 
now rnh^n^mi I “awkw hiddeley Group, has been and Mr A. \V. S. Turnrr. m3ru.. the. board of Dorapipe Imer- 

naaona] and is succeeded as and cash-and-carry business. SS&gSjgS SUff. 

CRESCENT TAPAN INVST TRST d MrI\Vtllperc/i.HhldfaKfi' w ,ng' Joln d,e board of Sime d^CENT JAP APT IN VST TRST Mr W. P. Coe has been made Darby’s tvestern international 
Pre-tax revenue for six months a managing director of Alexander division. Tiro 

to June 30 was £140,000 (£11,700). Howden Insurance Brokers. Mr directors, Mr J C Dennett and 
ESS?5 *0r 3hare Wre °-7°P L1bw^MDr^^<mnerelde » toiiet, tave'“fSppS (U.Obp), VTIlard and Mr A. C. Tanner have down. " 

Darby's 
division. 

join die board of Sime director of the subsad- 
ire stern 

Two 
Internationa] 

non-executive 

iary. Dnrapipe Ltd, by Mr B. L. A. 
IV’alker. who remains group finance 

directors, Mr J. C. Dennett and dirft-'tOT of Dnrapipe International, 
ilr G. E. Liardet, have stepped Mr J. S. Mowatt has joined 
down. the board of Knnick Holdings. 

Tor 

Wilkinson Match 
Group Results for Year ended 31st March, 1978 

Pre-tax profits increased by 15.9% 

Earnings per share (basic) up by 13.2% 

True Temper acquired giving stronger business in 
the USA and establishing partnership with 
Allegheny Ltidlum. 

1978 1977 

£000% EQOO'S 

192,310 182,698 

17,587 15,289 

TURNOVER 192,310 182,698 

OPERATING PROFIT 17,587 15,289 

INTEREST 3,283 2,943 

PRORT BEFORE TAXATION 14,304 12,346 

TAXATION 7,619 6,318 

PROFIT AFTER TAXATION 6,685 6,028 

MINORITY INTERESTS 1,507. 1,448 

ATTRIBUTABLE TO SHAREHOLDERS 5,178 4,580 
(before extraordinary items) 

EARNINGS PER SHARE (basic) 22.85p 20.18p 

PROPOSED TOTAL DIVIDEND (net) 10.OOp 8.31 p 

7,619 6,318 

6,685 6,028 

1,507. 1,448 

Wilkinson Match is an international company- 
manufacturing and marketing consumer products 
and safety and protection equipment. 

13 Stanhope Gate, Park Lane, London W1Y 5LB 

ku>!a>i>u4i>i^a/!!aa?Ki:i - ,, 

PROFITS PASS 
£2 MILLION 

• A memorable year with sales of £21 million antfa; 
profitsexceeding £2 million. 4W 

• -70% rise in value of goods exported to_J. . 
• £4J2million. 
• Exports now over 20% of group sales compare! 

with 6% in 1975: ' •. -- 

• Maximum permitted dividend. Earnings per 
share up by 30%. ■ 

I would be disappointed if first half profits were not 
ahead of last years. The current trading period bas. i 
certainly started on a happier'note and I hare every' 
confidence the company «ill continue to make furthe 
progress this year. 

IVIjchael Huxtable. 
. ■ Chairman and Chief Executi* > 

Year to 31st March .1978 1977, , 197J 

Sales r 21,051 

Profit before tax 2,020 

Ordinary Dividend (gross) 3.54p 

Earnings per share 6.55p 

18,128 • 16,9 

L587. 

'3J22P 2.9^^- 

5.04p 5.12^^'^.* 

7*Bh 
W. MICWWUSE 

| ' ' Manufacturers and distributor* 
? ^ of drainage products fw the 
MIolrmmp building aod civil esginming 

industry. 

Carclo 
Summary of Resuite 

Year to 31st March 

Turnover £000 

1978 ’ 

sy»7 

,„?«mt 

Profit before tax £000 977 9M 

Earnings per 25p Ordinary share 
Actual 

Fully taxed 
13.2p 
12Jp 

I3.9f • . . 

H-2£. 

Dividend per Ordinary share 
of 25p (net) 3.0p 2.7p •; ' 

Dividend cover (limes) - . 4,4 . 5.1 A: 

Ordinary shareholders" funds 

per share of 25p . . 88p. 78p " ;. ' 

Cvpies of the Report and A ccounts may be obtained!tom • 
the Secretary. Carclo Engineering Group-Limited? 
I light own Rnad. Cleckheaton. West Yorkshire • *> 

BOl9 5JU. • Telephone 0274 875700. • 

i 
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*f2r*M+vf»JSU 
-• _:_ 
- ~ :: ":r oatlook for 
' - .'Izngton 

•';-sICterk 
ectors of John Wad- 
4ppear excited over 
■’s prospects for the 
^Uomng its recent 
i of television games 
deomaster for about 
nd bv recent innova- 
the .plastics field of 

New York. July JS.—The stock 
marker rallied today witfi airlines 
issues ameng, the leaders. ( 

-The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 

age advanced 11.70 points ro 

540.70. 
Some 990 issues gained uitii 

about 44S lower. 
Volume totaled 30.B80.00A 

shares, compared with 22,860,000 

shares yesterday. 

Buying was inspired in part by 

a growing hope chat interest rates 
may have reached their peak after 
a steady climb. 

Silver up 3 cents 
silver: New vork. Juiv J9.—coraeY 
mIIvit iuiurus &CL>n>d niiv. hlGh^ for 
Ur Oay Minrtly Mlorc n»e close on 
n wjvp of local and commliilon houw 
sfton corrrinn tooled by 4 rallr in 
agrlculiuni rum modules at Chicaao. 
final Bains cxicndL-d 10 -i.HO cents nci. 
—July. 5S6.0UC: Auq. : Sopi. 
53*'j.'*ijc : Dee. Sau.OiJi; Jan. Mb.lVw: 
Murch. SoJ .IOc: sUv. $AA OOe: July. 
STl .UHe: Snpi, uRU-XOc: n«-e. 6'-.'. 7Ur; 
Jan. .vw.nx: Marcii. ijOT.utx. was. 
bis.Ouc. Handy and Harnian or 
I'anBdj 5.881 i uncluingiM) i 
COLO: The lorn- o t\h>- marttl wav 
Heady. NY COM LX: Jills. 51U7.UU: 
Auq. 5187.40: S«U. "aUU-GO: Od. 
SlyO.20: Dec. 5193.20: J>b. SI96.20; 
Aortl. SlO'i.-jO: June. S202.50- Aun. 
f-UOa.TO. 0:1. 520B.9U: Dec. S212.JU; 
ivb. •2i~.<o: Arm. saia.sn. 
CHICAGO IVM- Sept, SlH9.oo-16JB.nu: 
Dec. S1S3 ftO-193.20: March 198/J0- 
198.00: June. 5203.10-202.HO: Scpi. 
S2Q7.RO bid: Dec S212.50 Md: March. 
5416.70. 
Copper: Com ex copper ruinret 
finished near Uic lows—ore ? ',=• to 
l.‘JU cents on Ihe day. July .>'<.70c: 
Aug SO.-HJc: Sepl 60.50c: Dec tiS.llsc: 
Jan &J.U.O: March ba.OO; May oJ.IO; 
July 06.10: Sent 67.10; Dec 68.50; 
Jan 69.00. March 70.00; May 71 PO. 
SUGAR luturcs added aLmosl 0.20 ceni 
In a v.tlfl comeback from iwo days 
of plunncs tnlo canind lows, Scpi 
h. 50-3lc. pci 6.42-O.T-c: Jan b.75-B5c; 
March 7.05-OTc: May 7 22c: July 
1.5fr.Wc, Sepl 7.55c: Ocl 7.63-bdc. 
COCOA fuUirM rlasod J !ri Id 1 RO 
ccnls up In nearhys after paring gains 
on commission house Uquldailon. tradurs 
■aid: July. l^or-Oc: Scot. 146.90c; 
Dec. 141.65c: March. 158 55c: May. 
l.V>.15c: July. 154.25c: Seen. 152.50c: 
Dec. 130.50c. 
COFFEE furures held firm ihrouQh lhu 
close with flnul gains of 2.69 lo 3.9L 
cents in thr nearu\ s. July. 1.35.50> 
40Oc: Scpi. 125.00-2.~il ; Dec. 115.50c; 
March. 110.50c: May. 1D7.75-B00c: 
July. 106.SO-7Q0C: Sept. 1Q6.0Q-5OC. 
Dec. 103.65-450c. 
COTTON: Ocl. 6O 65-70c' Dec. 62.53- 
60c: March. 64.iO-20c: May. 654350: 
July. 66.20-25c: Ocl. 64.,<0-65.00c: 
Dec. 64.95-65.OOc. 
CHICAGO GRAINS: MalrC r ill lores fln- 
ishod ai or near the day’s highs with 
advances of 2'j lo l«vo cents a bnahc14 
W-HEAT: July. 225c: Sept. 231-Sl>-e: 
Dec 237VV: March. 246\,c; May. 
351 Ije: July. 255c. MAIZE: July. 
225c: SepL 231-3i*.c: Dec. 2J7*,J<i 
March, 246'ac: May. 251'ac: July. 
365c. OATS: July. U7*.c- bid: Sept. 
124-£4'.c: Dec. 156 -34 ’.c; March. 
145c: May. I44*,c bid. 

‘Chicago soyabeans: Soyabean 
futures rallied from initial losses 10 
dose ai or near the day'B highs with 
advances of 2‘* TO T'a cents a bushel. 

Allied Chum 369 
tilled S|nrL^ xft 

Allird .Supermkt ?« 
Alii- Chaiim-rt Xt'i 
Ain-a H-.i, 
Aoiai I ne • st1* 
Amend, iii-.is 231. 
Am Mrlinei 111. 
Am Prana-. d'**. 
An. Hn-ad> a-c 4h 
Ani '‘jn d]i. 
Am rjfjn.imid 3Nj 
Am Kli-- rimer 2P. 
Am U»me zJH 
Am Sli'iun 51^ 
Am Xai Hhl d2 
Am Standard 15H 
Am Telrphiinn fii®. 
AT.lF Inc 1S9 
Jrni-ii sleel 29?, 
Avrei. 14?, 
AsM-pd »»11 .TS>* 
AI min-Kn-r field 41U, 
Ari'n 28ri 
A'-ll PT'ldULI- MFl 
B.il'i lick A IVt-i.I 5(p. 
B-nk-rs Til NY X-\ 
Fsn; hi tmi-nca '.m 
hank ■•( NY 339 
Beatnce Kinids J4?. 
Bril & Hnueli IIP, 
Bendit 3N» 
Brihleflrm Steel 2.'i 
Bm-lnc 61 

Bel-i-t'a-L.dD 
Hi-rdi-n 2P 
Bwa '* Arn-r 2fi. 
Bri-lnl M'-i-rs 37?, 
nr- iait 
Burlinkii'ii Ind 
HurUhull.n Jlihn 41 
Burr..tiiile Tfi 

1,11 obeli MiUp 341, 
l ie..01*11 Pacific IT1! 
Cai> rpillur 5«i 
fll'.lll.-l- fnij 
I'.-mr.i s..ya IS 
VtlaH-r S3 31*, 
Cha-e M.nhal 334 
rhrm Kan!: ,\V 4dLt 
rhe-aprakeublo J84 
• 'hrj *li-r 3t«* 
<‘ll|e..rj» 26 
Clin- -rnire -174 
Clark K<iiiip 2-1 
I'm.-., f hi-. 414 

ulcai. 3Wr« 
CB* £3’t 
Cnlumbid Caff 27lg 
l. nmniu-lliip Knff 40 
Cunitalrh h'dlson ZT 
Cnn< Kdl-nn 234 
I'nn- y ne its 264 
Crnir. Puu.-r 231. 
Cnnlinenlal Hrp 2N« 
Cimruitnl.l Oil 471, 
CnnUiil O.Ia 37 
Cnrn’ng Klass r«U 
*.'Pf Imnl 4H?I 
Oln- 274 
Cracker fnt 264 
Crnun Ztiler 324 
Pan Ind 444 
Dceri- W, 
Del .Mnme 2S>^ 
Delia Air Ml 
Drirmi Edison IPi 
Dl'Tire <04 
nnc i. nemiCA! '.'<4 
Drrsirr Ind 4<4 
Dube Pnucr 204 
Du r-ml 3134 
Eaylrrn Air I.Ui 
Eastman Kodak 5E4 
Eatnn Cnrp 354 
El rm Nal Gal 16>z 
Fqullablr Life 110. 
Esmark 294 
Evans P. P. 37H 
Enrm Cnrp <9, 

36 N Penn Cnrp 3*4 
23 Kurd 4'4 
24 GAF Cnrp 134 

34_ lianihie sKn.mil >'i 
■ll’i fu-n tiinanui-i T4’> 
364 lien RUvlrii. 
2f>h m-n tnnds 124 
144 Cm Mill' 334 
<■.1*1 Urn ".liunrr fad, 
W iren Pub I'ill NY li“i» 

July July 
_ _19 1» 

Ra>lhpon SI - . 
RrA I'orp- •• s'. 364 
Republic Slrel J44- - 234 - 
nuynnld-: Ind 55'1 554 
Re in old' lie 111 29’a 204 
fluuliwrl! Ini 324 324 
Huy a 1 Duich 604 504 
Safeway 42>j U4 
St Resls PlPrr. 204 274 

13Tb7S e . 
Ilian Ur . e 

-*BH TOKH-’Bnut. . Bbr Offer Yield 

1977-78 
Hlah lonw 
Bid Offer Tnat 

107J.7B . 
mm Lmr. 

Bid Offer Yield Bid Offer "ftua* . ’ :SUI Oder Yield 

4l>l 4IH Ili-n trl Hi-c 2e»* 2te* 
3M; 2FS Urn Tire 2lPj 

2?J» lli-nwea * M4 
=Pi 2rt* i.HiirRu Paclflv SO* 471, 
»4 SH f.rllj nil 3h 37)i 

42 42 Clll.-Ilp 2M, OF*. 
15»x ■« ihii.dru Tt "-79 a 72t> 
lUOf <4J t,.'<.ilyv.ir f.», 1IF; 
llPx IVl liquid 1 lie 304 30 
29\ JOh (!r<w -m,. 204 

11>I 1:1 aiiica r<t-iiic 7*. fi>* 
-IH* 34V lirrvri.iund 1.7 
<n4 4K4 11 ru mm an Corn 364 
284 274 Hill! ml 34] 
M3| 544 Gulf A Wi-'t 144 
5W, 504 flrini II J, •<«, 
354 354 lh-n-uln- 354 
‘.44 2<4 lli.ne> u ell Id, 
334 11 Hiil:. '.TO, 
3-l'a 2-14 inuTMill - 
104 3W, JnlquA Sl.-i-I 374 
3*4 3^4 IBM 3fi«4 
2iU 234 |nl Harieeler .W?i 
61 584 INI Vi - if J, 
y.flt 294 ini Paper «14 

204 InlTi-ITvt 314 
2S4 rg, Jl Ul-l i'u 219. 
374 3«4 Jim U'nlirr 30 
164 15-i .liihna-klanvllle 294 
in 154 Jnimsun & John 53 
Jl «M, liartrr Aliinun 3P» 
741* 734 K>*an-rim 224 
341, 334 Kerr tlii.ee 4.'«4 
IT1! 374 Kiiodi-tiv ciaric « 
5H4 674 Krun in Cnrp JiO« 
■in's -194 K Man 254 
35 154 Kt-ikot H4 

3iO> L-lecrl ilrnun 324 
324 324 LTV. Cnrp 
■W4 394 uiiun 
304 31 lurk hr.-if 234 
314 31 Lucky sinrer lid, 
25 2<4 Manul llanover 35 
i7** Tt-pi-i. 3L* 
3-1 334 Marjilinn ml <74 
414 41 Murine Midland 154 
TO1,* 201, Marnn Marlrlta Tfd, 
53?i 534 MrPiHilu-li 364 
274 1-74 MrHd 
40 <114 MpmurcK in 
Z7 M4 Meri-k 004 
234 23>i Mlnnc-j-la Mar 5M’i 
2b>, T54 Mobil nil CSi 
S3I, 2T'i Mi.n'.inli! 4P*. 
2P1. 2»'i MiirKanJ.P. -104 
271, r®; Mi.inmia 4H4 
37 304 M K Cnrp 564 
Md 554 M. liiiliistHet 194 
<64 4IU, 
274 27S Vul Dl'llllera TI4 
2CT< 2d4 Nal steel 31 
32?! 314 Norfolk West a<4 
«4 45 ,M\ B.nciirp 25 
3D, 324 N nr Inn Mmnn 174 
28*i» 27»i PcrldmioL Pet 234 

•• scull Paper 164 
2s4 • 274 "M-annard Dost 314 
3b 374 Seas ram 23*i 
2"4 2f. Sear, HncbucK 334 
221* 22>l -illoil III! 324 
J-»i IP: Shell Truna 414 
IP. 30 Simil Cu 464 
20>;. 2C4 tflnser 2) 

i 74 Pa S<in> 8>. 
11 i:*« sill C3l h'dlnoit 254 
3Vi 1S»| Southern Pacific 314 
2J>i 234 Snufhsrti Rly 52 
34l| 134 Spi-IT) Rand • 424 

•<«, <n:, Sid Hrand.' 274 
154 IPa Md nil Callfnla 404 
MCI, 19-4 C|-J oil Indian* <t>4 
-l=i 2f- Sid Oil iJhlo 314 
55*1 5D| MerllDC DrUC Jn4 
374 1®, Stevens J. P. 244 

2CT4 2M4 Slude Wurth - 654 
.104 .154 Sunbeam Corp 19?, 
V-S 1P< s,m C»nip 424 
414 304 Teledj-nu 306 ' 
314 30 a Tr 11 nr ,-■■ 31 
2ik< BO, Trxaru 254 

23 Trias taut Carp 3Sdj 
294 294 Tt-iM ln<i B34 
M Nii* Trias VI ill ties 204 - 
324 324 Tetlrun 314 
224 234 TWA T2 
a:<4 43*. Travelers Corn 351* 
if. 434 TRW Idc 3M4 
JiI4 464 CAL Inc 344 
254 »'■ Vnllerer Lid 404 
3-1'* 344 Unili-irr NY. W* 
324 334 Vnlon Bancorp 25 

64 64 Union Carbide 3B4 
3 S2<2 I'nlon nil Call? 47 

234 224 L'n Pidric Corp 444 
1*, 104 Lnlruv*| P, 

3S Untied Brands 204 
314 vs induntnea e*, 

474 4d4 Us Ml or I 274 
154 154 I'ld Trcbnot 45», 
291, 294 Vi'achovla 384 
364 3'-‘i Warner Comm 4T4 

* 214 Warner Lambert 29 ’ 
594 WelLs Fargo 274 

W< 60 Wi-M’n Bancorp 384 
56’, 5Mi Wennghse Elec 224 
Cl 624 Weyerhausrr 771, 
<P’i 50 Whlrlpnnl 214 
■164 454 While UotiT " 9 
464 <Tl| Wuulworth 18?i 
564 M4 Xenix CJirp H4 

UV“ ■»<*« 

leu® Air so 484 emden 274 27 Bell Telephone 574 57ij 
Irirnii Edison 151, 154 Olin Cnrp ID* IP* Cnmlncr. 274 274 
M'nejr <04 404 4iu-on>-llUm-ie tp, bk Icon* BMtuim 2fl 28 

i. nemiCA! 244 234 Pa elite Gaa Elec 234 
Iresser Ind «4 434 Fan Am 74 
lube Pnucr 204 20 Pennon J. C. 374 264 Huirker.'Sld Can 8 00 BOO 
1u r-mi IIP. 314 prnnzml Tip. 264 Hudson Bee Min 174 J74 
Jasicrn Air 13<a 134 Prpvlv-i 304 304 Hudson Bay 011 454 454 
LAMman Kodak 584 554 Pel Inc M>t 544 Inuim 33 33 
:>mn Cnrp 384 38 pfuer 384 334 in penal 011 19 19 
n Paw Nal Gal IP* 364 Phelin Dndae 214 314 Ini Plpr 15?, 154 
■qiillable Life 1IM. 10 Philip Mi-rrl« 694 GB4 Mau.-Frrgta 124 12 
iomark 2S4 »4 rhlllip-. Petrol 314 314 Royal Trual 18»j 383c 
vvans P. r». 174 ID* Pnlaruld 42 <04 Seagram 261, 264 
’nun Cnrp <9, <ft PPG Ind .284 M, Slrel Co 25 254 

Tvd Depi burn 354 39i Prncinr Gamble 89*. 094 Talcarp 7te D» 
FlreMnne 14 134 Pub Ser F.l & Gas 224 224 Tlmmaon N 'A1 144 144 
Fit Chicago 214 214 Pullman 38?, 364 Walker HI run 344 3< 
Tsl Nal Boston 284 294 Rapid American 11S 194 WCT 114 11>* 
• Ex div. ■ Asked, e Ex distribution, h Bid. kMarket doled, n New laaue. n Slock spllL 
XTraded.y Unquoted. 

Canidiin Prices 
214 Ablllbl ' H"< 
174 Alcan Alum lb 33 
204 Aiknina Slrel 224 
37 Bell TelepbonB 574 
]5>i Cnmlncr. 274 
214 Cons RkUlum 28 
23?a Falcnnbiidsc -244 
7 Gulf 01/ 284. 

264 Huirkrr.'SId Can 8 00 
284 HudKon Bey Mia 174 
304 Hudson Bay 011 454 
544 luiamii 33 
334 impenal 011 19 
214 Ini Plpr 15?i 
684 Mau.-Fentxn 124 
31«: Royal Trual 16»i 
<04 Seagram 264 
29* Slrel Co 25 
894 Talcarp 7te 
224 Thomson N ’A" 144 
36?, Walker Hiram 344 
194 M’CT 114 

akdiange.—Slerljng. spot, lndusmaia, B40.70 18213.001: trans- 

May. to. 19-18 
SOYABEAN ( 
23.50-55c 
2a.O5-2a.0Oc: 

July. 
OIL: Jcuy. 
Sent. 22 

: Dec. 21 

. 62Ge. 
K. 24.55c: AuBc 
l.WSGc: Ocl. 

22.45-40c; Jan. 

COPPER was ttaslor.—Aftbrnoon.— 
Cash wire bars. £632.50-95 50 a metric 
ton: three months. £714-14.56. Sal os. 
10.435 tons 1 nu Inly carrtas >. Cash 
cuvhodes. £688-90: three mooths. 
£709-711. Sales. 100 tons (all earners I ^ 
Morning.— Cash wire bars. £696.50- 
97: three Jnonlhs. ET1R-18.50. Settle¬ 
ment. £697. Sains. 18.525 ions 'mainly 
carries 1. Cosh cathodes. £692.50- 
93.50: three months. £715.50-14.50. 
Sortletneni. £693.50. Sal os, nil. 

I.EIT;, 11.88971; three month*. 
1.8844 • 1 87771: Canadian dollar. 
88.98 188.97). 

The Dow Jones ipoi rommodtty 
■ndex was up 3.71 u 3*.j.-)8. The 
fulum Index was up 2.15 ai 337 HH. 

The- Dow Jones averages.— 

21.4O-50c: March. 21.1&-21K; May, 
21.30-1 Oc : July. 21.0&-I0c. 
SOYABEAN MEAL: July. 3166 30- 
6.00: Aug. $165.30-5 50: Si-pi. 

Commodities 
4.545 lots Including ono option. ICCO 

SP.^JSS.*111- E65W.50. Sales, nil. . prices: dally, 141.90c; 15-Ojv averanr-. 
SILVER wus qoiei.—Bnjllon znarket l*ll.21c; i£C-day avdraqt 140 79 ius 
'fixing levelsi.—Spot 377p par troy cents pwTbi. 9 ‘ 140 79 ,us 

i PAS! 
J0.\ 

(Mr Victor Watson, 

refuses to make an 

cast for die current 

otdd not be surprised 

)e.'group make up 

t last year, when pro- 

r slid 22 per cent to 

son goes on to des- 

,• Videomaster enter- 

1 the “ dynamic ele- 

1 the games side 

aunco I Untied Stales cents equlvalani. 
9241 -. litre? monliui. 385,a&p 
j535.4c1: six months. 291.9p 
<545^c> : one year. 309.0p i‘570.1cj. 
London Metal Exchange.—Ariemoon.— 
Cash 277.6-77.8: three months. 284.2- 
84.3p. Sales. 14 lots or 10.000 troy 
ounces oacb.- Morning.—Cosh. 278.1- 
78.3p: three jnonuLS. 284.8-86.0- 
SeUJemeni. 37B.3p. Sales. 124 lots 

I l mainly cwftnsi. 
TIN was' fairly, sleady.—Aflenioon.—■ 
Standard cash. £6.490-6.500 a metric 

.ion: three monflia. £6.435-6.440. Sales^ 
480 ton* < mainly carries ■. Hlah grade, 
cash. £6,490-6.500: three months. 
£6,445-6.460. Safes, nil. Morning.—- 

SUGAR: "The London dally price of 
■' raws " was £i higher at £84.Su; 
the whiles price was unchanged 
ai £95.30. Fuiures were ■£ per meirlc 
toni.—Aug. 84.35-84.50. Ocl, flto.15- 
B6S0: Dec. 88.35-88.40: March. 
94.15-94^5: May. 96.75-96.80: Aug. 
lOO.toO-10CL65: Od. 103.95-104.00. 
Sales: 1.687 lots. ISA price*: 6.15c:' 
15-day average. 6.»b4. 
SOYABEAN MEAL was quid -Cl per 
meirte totii.—Ang. 110.50-11.10: Oct. 

117.50-18.00: Aug. 118.00- 

nkBase 
Rates 

Jank . la^; 
• '3 Bank .... 10% 

• Bank.... 10% 
dated Crdts. 10% 

• re & "Co- *10% 
Bank.. 10% 

r.l Mercantile 30% 
d Bank- 30% 

" ■snuinitter .. 10% 

.. aster Ltd - - 10% 

.. 1QW 

u and Glyn’s 10% 

' deposits on gums or 
{ft ««!, bh*?1 9‘ar/e. up 

: ow 

three oxonths. £6.460-80. SetUament. 
£6.510. Soles, nil. Singapore tin ex- 
works, SMI.716 a picul. „ 
LEAD was steady.—Afternoon.—-Cash. 
£300-01.00 per metric ton: three 
months, £308750-09.00. „ Salcs &25 
Ians. Morning.—Ot&H. £300-300.60. 
three month*. £3pB-0B.5C^ Scttle- 
meiu. £300.50. Sains. 4.175 ions. 
ZINC was steady.—-Wlemoan.—CWh. 
£302.50-03 a metric ton: three months, 
£313-13.60. Sales- 800 tans. Momtng- 
—CHh. £301-01.50: three mpnUu. 
£511-11.50. Setth? mem: £301.50. 
Sales: 435 tons. Ail afternoon prices 
an* liftoff ICta 1 
PLATINUM was at £128.25 (5242.50) 
a iroy ounce . . _ 
RUBBER fuiures wore go tel. . bur 
easier ipanco per Wto>.-—Aug 54.00- 

' 54.10; Sept 54.20-54.65: _Oci'Dec 
56.30-56.40: Jan/March 68.30-58.35: 
AprH/Jane 60.30-60.40: . July,'Sept 
63.20-62.30; Ocl.Oec 64.10-64.20: 
Jan/March 66.96-66.00: April/June 
67.76-6T.85. Sales 6 si 6 tonnee and 
145 at 15 tonm. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS were Steadier. 
—Spot 53JO-54.75. CHs Ana 55.50- 
55.75; Sept 56.00-56.25. 

I COFFEE was slightly steadier.— 
I R OKU STAS (£ per metric Jon i: July. 
; 1^:95-1.300: Sepr. 1.235-37: Nov. 

1.188-90: Jan. 1.150-55: March. X.llg- 
15: May. 1.000-90: July, 1.050-60: 
Salas: 2.047 lots Including 44 options. 
ARABICAS worn dull tS per SO 
kilos').—Aug. 147.00-54,00; Ocl. 
155.00-39.00: Dec. 127.00-33.TO: Feb. 
122.00-30.00: April. 1 ia.u0-28.00: 
June. U8.CHfr25.00: Aug. 115.00- 
26.00. Sales: nil. s 
COCOA i £ per metric tent .—July. 
1.776.0-78.0: Sept. 1.788-90.0: Dim. 
1.758.0-60.0: March. 1.736.0-37.0; 

i May. 1,708.0-30.0: Jul>'. ^ 1.680.0- 
1.710.0:. Sept. 1.683.0-95.0. Sales: 

248.0-50.0; July. 250-54.0; Oct. 
$18.0-53.0: Dec. 248.0-55.0. Sales. 
5 lot*. New Zealand Crossbreds 
vrore xtMdy: Dec. 1B3.0-R3.so: March. 
184-6-84.7; May, 1B6.0-B6.3: Jdlyl 

^°.cU 190-5-91.0:. Dec. 
1905-91.0. Salod. 12 lots. 
JUTE, was, quiet.—Ban a la deep while 

.-TT' 
S§S3o S iJSf'STSMfi-'DJSSj 
TSKufc*,-^P0,< 8*650.00. 
CRAIN i The Baltic l.—WHEAT.— 
Canadian western, red spring "number 
“to 13*n per cent. July and Aug. 
CYl.OO. Tilbury. US dark northern 

11 umber two 14 per cepl. Aun. 
£78.76: Sept. £79.50: Oct. £81.35. 
uuns-shlpment eaat coast. 
MAIZE.—-No 3 yellow American/ 
French.-July. £102.00: Aug. £9B.50: 
Sept. £J.UO.00. Ir.t ns shipment east 
coa*L South African while. Auq. 
£69.00. Llvsrpool .'Glasgow: South 
African yellow. Aug. £69.00 Liverpool/ 
Glasgow. 

V** unnuqted. All per tonne 
df 1TC unJovs stalDd. 
London Groin Futures Market -fGafial. 
EEC origin.—BARLEY was steady.— 

nortaflon. 229.69 i226.B2<: utOniea 
105^28^1105.181: 65 Docks. 390.34 

N*nv York Slock Exchange Hide*. 
6-5.10 15-1.45 ■ : Industrials. 09 93 
iol».14i; transportation, J5.40 fa4.42.; 
uGliilos. 3«.44 . 39.211: financial. 

W: Oct. SI63 TO- Dec. 
5162.00-3. TO: Jan. Slto3.O0-3.5O: 
March. S16T.00: May. S167.30-8-00: 
July. SltoR.oO-9.50. 

Scpi. _ £78.90: Nov. £51.70: Jan. 
£84.55: March. £87-10: May. £89.90. 
Bales; 106 lol*. 
WHEAT was steady.—S«PL £83.00: 
*5®t. £86.8a; Jan. £89.25; March. 
£91.TO: May. £94.55 Sales: 89 lolsl 
Home-Grown Cereal Auihorttv location 
ex-farm spot prices. Insufficient busi¬ 
ness to warrant a report 

Meat Commission: Average blsiodi 
.-*» representative markets on 

July 19.—CB Came 71.51 o -per kq 
Iw i-u.CG.: UK Sheep 141.Bp por 
kg esi dew i-2.1i: GB pigs 62.5p 
per kg Iw r-o.ai, 

England and Wales; Cattle numbers 
down 26.5 ear cent, average price 
, l.Jop « t u.09i: Sheep numbers 
"“'ii’ii 4 -, per cent, average price 
14J.6D pig numbers down 
,J J"7* £™‘- average price 62.5o 
1-0.81 Scntianm CaiUe numbers 
down 4.8 per cent, average nrtce 
il.ftlp 1-0.39 •: Sheen numbers an 
47 6 por cam. average nrtce 131.jn 
• —1.11- Pig numbers up 294; per 
ceni. average pnee 6O-60 i-0.9». 

Recent Issues Clnslnj 
Birnrt 12V, Ib6T .use. iiov 
Bramah C4)4Sp 1 ird. :s 1 itti. 
CarUcrs Superfundi nrd .55) 7i-a 
E. Annu Wlr 7- . Pf ieS3.i»nja» ill 
Edinburgh Y/r lSSS.rui. 1 , 
Euroiberm InilOp Ord .:no. 
Exchequer 10'r 1963.135t. rjwti. 
Exchequer 126 2013-1T .fMi O&ZZ 
FalrvtFH' 13.85 Deb iDOOe- Cm! 
Crccasicb 11 v; iBfld i£S9d< S 
Himrliic PeLrc'letnn Sertr 25p Ord iSSi »-{ 
nebtasoD Bros n*V |»f. 1®. 
ddi Tyneside 12>«<,l9Mi£Saa 1 riBV^. 
Tbanies Plnrood 2SpOrdi3<* . 33 
T>ne and Wear I2f< Rd Db 1985 if98kd> i 19- . 
D Kenl Xtr 12Vo Db 1985 ilWLe, 

RIGHTS liiSL'E* 
AN* Grp 1*42.75. 
Darrmoiub Ini >15:) 
Hawick HopperiM: ■ 

■Readlam SlmsiJd:. 
1—C.P. BldttiTl: . 
Nor inn W.HLiJS: ■ 
nulcllffr Speak. 30: i 

Aug is 31, prera-i, 
Aug 16 3 prem 
Eep 1 is pi-nn 

.. UprenM-i 
Sep 1 
Sep 8 28 proa 

H.Nightingale & -Co. Limited 
_c.e-3f- ECR ?HP TC: I/'tSviSS* 

The Over-the-Countcr Market 

Grow 
Price Ch'ge DlyiB) 

^ Airsprung Ord 65 
>6 Airsprung 18{ % CULS 201 

>25 Armitage & Rhodes 42 — 
K Bardon Hill 165 +1 

Deborah Ord 116 +1 
38 Deborah l?i% CULS 230 — 
[0 Frederick Parker 127xd —3 

^->35 George Blair 146 — 1 
Jackson Group 52 — 
James. Burro ugh 106 — 
5$^ Jeokins . . 315 — 

Ord - 194, “4 
-12% ULS 78: -2 

i-Hfildings. .‘80 -1 
/ «P^sHS$ar-. Alexander 105 — 

'fjgjpjr ■ • 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Sterling extended Tuesday’s 
advance at the expense of the 
dollar closing with a gain of 1.15 

cans at 51.8950 compared with 
$1.8835 overnigbt. The pound’s 
trade weighted index also appre¬ 
ciated at 62.2 against 62.0 at Tues¬ 
day’s final calculation. 

Stimulated to some extent by 

the Government's determination to 
implement a tough stage four wage 
policy and also to the renewed 
weakness of the United States cur¬ 
rency, a good demand for pounds 
was sirs rained during the session. 

Dealers reported That the Bank 
of England took in dollars - at 
various periods. Central Bank 
activity was also evident cm the 
Continent as the dollar came under 
early pressure. 

Disappointment with the lack of 
anything conclusive to help the 
United States currency from the 
Bonn meedn gcontinue to under¬ 
mine confidence. 

Gold dosed at 51S5.S75 an 
ounce in London, up SI .00 from 
Tuesday. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Uxrfceirura 
■ daj'i raagpi 
July It 

-KvwYorh H.BMtoSBGO 
XI on Ural 35 IIMMXS 
Amxier4.ni 4 1 Shrill) 
Brussels 61.20-dOf 
Copra hues lQ.6b-e3>Hi 
Frjnkfun J.S8>t4]>^n 

Mori Discount Company 
of London Limited 

a Meeting of the Board of this Company heU today. 

. actors declared an interim dividend 0f6.37.sp pec £1 
„ Stock on account of the year ending 31st December 

377- S.jp, this being the equivalent of 6.3 75p on the 

■d capital). This interim dividend will be paid on 4th 

,;; ter 197S to Stockholders whose names are od the 

. [: rat the close of business on 8th August 1978. 

;c Company experienced difficult trading conditions 
• alfyear to 30thJune 1978. Interest rates were 

,. ly stable in the first quarter but Minimum Leading 

ceased by 3^% in the second quarter- and as a 

Jcnce the provisions for depreciation in the value of 

• tfolio exceeded trading profits. The six month 

. compares unfavourably with the same period last 

Ll.biOl B6 uO-TOr 
Madrid Kd.JWOp us ia-^Op 
Milan JOTi-tnsir iwainWiir 
Culo 1IIJJ-3CV 10 2*1^25'Ik 
Pxrlc i lUiHVxf 
sumkhalm SJMSik 
Tokyo 3T848y 
Vienna 26 00-B*UI 
Zuncn 3.C-45I _ 

Ellcmie ndiDRni, rampxnd lo 
DrriBlicrll.1971. ■uUl.ufOjprrHnl, 

Market rale* 
iclorei- 
July 19 
SLM4MS53 
S2.129SUM 
4.Z1-22TI 
61.403W 

3.90-9 Ln 
95 JO-TOr 
US 8D-4IP 
ISOSj-Wilr 
10 X<4-25>lk 
»44-49f 
B.61-82X 
383-Mi 
rs.io-aosrti 
3.4344! 

- i*5 p*rcn!heic*. * E* dividend. 
isxurd by lender. : Ml paid, a no P4ld. b £80 

paid, c £13 paid, d BO pud. , CB paid, f Fully 
??«?■* ,A1 P»ld. 0 £55 paid, 1 £<5 paid. 

Discount market 
Most of the discouni: houses 

enjoyed a very comfortable pass¬ 
age yesterday. The authorities' 
action on Tuesday in lending for 
two and three days meant that-the 
market was relieved yesterday of 
the burden oF repayments. 

In fact, with sizable balances 
brought over front Tuesday by the 
banks, it looked for a time as 
though there might be a substan¬ 

tial surplus in the market, calling 
for mopping up operations on the 

parr of the authorities. 
In the event, however, funds 

that were really available over 
much of the session encountered 
a kink or two in the system during 
the later part of the day. 

The Bank of England then.found 
It necessary to create a little 
liquidity rather than mop it up, 

so one or rwo houses participated 

in a small overnight loan at MLR 
10 per cenr. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bern if Eaciind Minimum Landing Bale W'v 

■ Laiicninscdk 6 78< 
Clear in# Ban ka Base Bate UK,. 

DlxetdinlMki Loanx'. 
CxvrnigfauHlghT Low 7 

Week Fixed: P1* 

Treaiurr Bllli'Z>U'-V> 
Bajing Selling 
! month# 99 2 mmUia 99 
3 m-inun S»ii 3 monUli B»ik 

Prime Bank Bllu■ Dll'e • Tradeai01xfrJ 
2 moiutu 1Q4*i 3 monuui UPx 
3 rannlh.' SW-i, < umiUm 10*j 
< mnnihs 9V6V 6 m..rmu 19*, 
G tnonlbi S'rFIi 

J munin lOU-10 
S menu's ‘9V9*i 
3 munihs JW*! 
4 in on lhu SV9*i 
5 mnnihs 9V9*i 
fimmuhs 8V®i| 

Local .unincllj Siirdv 
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1NVERG0RD0N DISTILLERS 
rurnover for three momhs to 

June 30. £4.^m (£G-9m). Pre-tax 
profits, £757,000 l£1.23mj. 
Accounting year will be changed 
to December 31. An interim divi¬ 
dend of l.twp gross has been 
declared. 

MERGER CLEARED 
Mr Roy Hoiterslev, Secretary 

for Prices and Consumer ProteL- 
tion, has decide dnot to refer the 
proposed merger between Cement- 
Road stem Holdings and J. and W. 
Henderson (Holdings) to the 
Monopolies Commission. 

BURROUGHS MACHINES 

Turnorcr half-year to May. 1978, 
£47,55m (£40.49m). Pre-tax profits, 
£2.2m (£3.6m). 
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ITO-S 72.2 Gold A Gen era I 9U 0S.2- 2.-X1 7«« GalehoiB* Hd. 
851 83,5 Crowih 79.0 85-0* 4.07 iJ7-* .g-7 gMTO 
74.1 54J. Inctne 5 Grwlli 72.5 78.0 7.40 J7?-8 3S 2 E1!11*1^ 
49.4 wa Inv Txt Shores 47J 50.7* 3.49 112-0 Jncomi 
40.9 27.0 Mineral! Tfl 38.0 40.9 3J3 *®-S S-4 |« Inl 
822 50-3 Kit uigb Inc Bl.l 873 832 73 4 Int AC 
38 6 24.0 Nnr Issue 34.9 37.6 4.66 I®-1 M3 SmiDei 

w:S as sj sgar 24 s z# ? s ml wSpashi 
349 37.fi 8.48 183.0 863 Smaller Co'* 

933 WO 337 

32.8 373 North American 293 ajxlJT . _ „Slu« 
525.7 322.7 Prnrewlonai 5033 516.6* 4.76 lj,Oreml St. Helen's 

.9 Property Shires 13.3 ]<j X87 I gMlIng* u* IH-fB4 88B9 

J^VrflrSi* WA 4“ SB PMiSSdw 
P’ nr usttit 266.0 191 7 DnAreum EC5P 3EP. - 02-588 1717 iiii] <ru A .n. rtui h. 

125 j 122.7 Fixed lot Fnd 125.4 132.1 
1773 1223 Equity 1711 186 5 
240.4 107.4 Managed Cap 340.1 147 5 
173.2 128.2 DO ACCUm 173 1 182.3 
1®3 137 0 Property 162 9 171.5 
325 J. 87.B Orrracax Fnd 121 6 128 0 
1243 100.6 GUI Edged Acc 123.6 1303 
1013 im.0 Am ACC 07 1 102.3 
128.0 125.1 Pen FI Cap 128.0 134 8 
140.7 138.4 Dn Accum 14D.7 157.6 
204.2 171.4 Pen Prop Cap 2043 204.0 
263.0 2003 Do Accum 363.0 276 3 
20B.6 136.9 Pen Hon Cap 206.2 217 1 
266.0 1817 Do Areum - 266.0 280.0 
130.3 104-3 -Do GUI Edge 121.8 1383 

50.8 383 Shield 45.6 49.1 436 im"rKr--H*■ • 
3L4 173 Status Change 30.7 33.1 5.04 I 

TheBritlsb Life. 
Reliance Hat. Ml Ephraim, Tun K>IK 089227271 

U.2 403 Britten Life -103 528 532 
47.0 343 Balanced 13) . 473 50.6 5 61 
44.8 32 2 Dlxldend 12. 424 45.4 9.20 

Rrxwx Shipley DniFad ttaeagm. - 
Fnunder • Court. Lnthbury. ECS. 01-600 8520 
35.5 151.8 B.-5,Ul^lB111 217.0 233 3 4 52 

426 49.1 438 M-™ O^een Bt.Bdlnbtirgfl.EH2 4NZ Mi» n tmn v£,°nIrrS, 

sf.£saww-7 331 5 01 
It Ephraim, Tun Wen*. 080223371 
lUefl Life 403 528 532 

37.5 326 Capitol Units 
26.4 20J I.T.U. 

uuHugflte«2 4Na 102.0 1003 Pen DAF Cap 102.0103.5 
4«a TOO. -a<7 102 6 100.0 Pen DAF Areum 102.0 1033 
M3 St < m Hearti of Oak Beoem Sedety. 
ST S-i IS Euiinn Rd. London. KW1. 01JV 89.1 80.4 CtdTerxalGnrth ffll 733 L97 MS^nS’i'r^ B^nd ms 

Si 3^ J,n’SmeY,fM Si S'? J'g UJESR&SSSL.wAm^ t!-? inrom* 42-9 46.1 830 NLATwr. uriivmih, ns m ju. 

J7BD -- 1 Reil»jafie Hie. Gloucester. IMSC36MI 
t 134 1 109 9 Trident Min 122.9 130 2 .. 

■i-ananiui! 1553 12110 Dn cuar Mm J«4 155 1 .. 
148.4 1183 Do Fropen.v 148 4 157.1 
»J 79.9 Du EirullT’Am 85.2 903 .. 

1137 993 Do UK Eauil* 105.9 1123 .. 
1«.J .. I H2* U*-0 Do Olfib Yield 137.6 145 7 .. 
1715 majWloS60GlllEdged.il 120.90138 lu .. 
iii-S — I 223,2 no 8 Dn Urniry 123 * 129 8 .. 

111,9 35 6 P.i Ini Fund 102 4 106.5 .. 
1318 lifts DnFlICBli-nd 125 0 132 4 .. 
124.4 323 Dn Bonds 35 9 37.9 .. 
104 8 87.7 Do Gl Bnndt 97.5 .. 

Milo 130 4 95 0 Tridenl Crow lb 12)7 130.0 .. 
276 5 .. - 131.3 95.0 Do Areum 127.2 134.7 
217 1 113 1 100-0 Pen Man Cap 111.9 1193. .. 
Son 117.4 100.0 D-> Areum 116 8 1233 .. 
3S3 ■■ 1023 100 0 Dn Guar Dep 1022 106.4 .. 
138 7 * 106.8 160.0 Dn Accum .106 6 112.9 .. 
lin 5 ■■ 113.0 100.0 Do Pen Prnp 113.0 L19.7 .. 
1033 .. 117.7 100.0 Do Accum 117.7 124.7 .. 
». * TjndaJI Axinranee. 
01-387 5A20 IB can>-ncx Rd. Bntlnl. 0272 32241 

36.4 .. 188.2 133 0 Bend Fnd .40> .. 164 < .. 
•4. 188.1 112 0 Equity Fnd i40i .. 163 6 .. 

69.4 45 8 Hteh Return «3 8 
45.2 352 uJRTEqiilly Fnd 43.7 
87.8 732 Europe Grutfib 87.8 

n7 n iu.o Do'Accum .11 aip'a wi n <32 I 106.S 723 Japan Growth 
«-0 50.3 Oceanic Exempt 58.9 50.3 3 IH £>3 U S. Growth 
35.5 23.6 Do Finance 34.9 37.0 4.16 
18.8 -183 Do General 18.6 19.7 3.92 
45.9 31.1 Do Grw-lh ACC 45.3 482 4.08 

IS 3li jl311 ^ 
slS35^ 31 I! ?1 iKJKlAW 

516 rhfS&La* 141 » 182.7 Pens Man Cap 
aLatbJrain£SSriHe.l5<0 “■* 7,W 1»fi-4 HOT Do Man Are 
34.4 Scotblts 38.2 41 0* 3.94 ? n! rl, aS 

36.8 252 Do Grwth Inn 362 38.4 4.06 303.* 98-3 Select Ini 357-9 272.1 2^3 
302 19.8 Do High Inc 29.3 31.8 9.73 53-4 5L€ -Do Income , 53.0 50.9 7.49 
21. s 1S.1 Do Invest 21.6 33.9 3.85 . _ ScalWnSecnrtHeaUd. 
au 16.8 Do Overseas 19.4 20.8* 329 JB.7 34.4 Scotblts 38.2 41.0* 3.94 
38.4 25 0 Do Pertor 37.0 81 Xm 4.47 3482 108.4 ScuteX'mpt Grth 34B.2 259.9a .2.08 
36.4 15.7 Do Index 24.3 28.4* 424 JJJ'S H0-® n«ll 165.5 373.4» 728 
22.7 132 Do Recovery 21.4 22.7 3.91 Ti l 40 J Scotslum 36.6 60.8* 4.73 

__ Canada LUr Dntt Trust Managrri. ' 35.2 402 Scolvtrldn 49.9 53.8 728 
2-8 HI an &L PoUara Bar. Heru. P Bar BUS at* lextngar Trust Mxaiirn, 

40 J) 30.4 Canllfe Gen 37.8 39.8* 4.38 __iTrldenr Funds I 
49.0. 35.6 Do Accum 44 8 49.1 4.38 Smith ft. Doridns. (D06 88441 
38.2 77.1 Income Du 33.4 332 7.71 ?4.4 19.3 Am Ex Fnd ST.O 232 2.84 

iMcxnnuwi 1053 101.B Dd Old Cap 
Lr-v^ti 1113 111-3 Do Old ACC rapt Grth 348.2 2SS.9i .2.08 97 7 im q nn uq r*D 
n«ll 165.5 173.4* 7 28 «o SS & £S 

36.2 27.1 Income Dtst 33.4 352 7.71 34-4 19.3 Am Ex Fnd 3.0 232 2.84 
45.0 32.7 Dn Aecum 43.7 46 0 ,7.71 34-0 Abler Groulb 27.7 292 1.61 

CapetUamexiManigemratLtd", 26-1 S.O Ex High Yield 25.7 27.1* 5.41 
100 Did Broad 5L ECZN 1B0- 01-688 6010 25-? 24.0 Ex Mart Leader 25.7 2T.I 428 

882 55.9 Capital "Fnd 1221 81.6 90.0 4 91 2®-® =4.7 Extra Income 26.0 31.1 925 
"9.4 49.0 Income Fnd .22) 79-4 M.S-7.61 43.3 33.0 Income Pund 352 4] 1* B OS 

. Garlioi Unit Paid 5Iaaagrn Lid. 33 ! »2 10<V WlUidrwl 29.0 H> .. 
llilburn Hac.NencasUe-upou-Tyne. 0632 J1I6& 432 In l Growth 49.1 52.8* 228 

6*.w 30J Carilci iTi 69.3 718 4 Or. »• 5« Inv Tit Units 28.4 38.4* 4 38 
S3 4 572 Dn Areum 83.0 85.5 4 06 312 22.7 llirket Leaders 292 312 428 
-11.7 23.1 DoBlEbYld 412 <4 0 9.27 3t-8 28.6 NII Yield Fnd 38.1 30 2 .. 
51.9 31.6 Do Aecum 51.6 54.1 8.27 24.5 24.0 Prer*GlhFund 2=.8 24.0*1260 

CharineaCharlUreNamwer-nangeFand. 27.« ^.0 Prop Share* 39 27.9 225 
35 Uoorgaie. London. EC3 . 01-638 41=1 g-J 25.0 SMCtal Sill Tit 28.0 30.1 220 
1282 9U income 134■ .. 117.6 10 TL =2-0 17= IfR Are VnlU 212 232a 509 
154.6 102.8 Do AccumlSO .. 150.6 10.71 21.3 Id I Do Dl«L UntU 192 BD.Bw 3.<» 

ntaiiliraatflrlsi tavmarai Fund. „ J. HTenraSehraderWatgACn.Lld. 
77Lnmlon Wall. Lend on. EC2. ■ 01-0881815 120 CJeajjide. London. RC2 __ _ 01-2*0 34|4 

137.0 103.1 Inc*.24) .. 1324 6 70 1®} ® S 2 r*FUal ill 
2S62 15= 0 Accum* .34) .. 2SJI .. 32S-5 _?2-? . DoAccum 

98.6 9S.0 Do Series C 94.9 99.9 
120 8 118.4 Moner UniU 130.8 13731 

97 7 07.8 Do Sex-lea A 97 7 10= 8 
B6.3 9S2 Fixed Ini Ser A 92.4 97 4 

147 8 102.7 Pens Man Cap 117.1 144.4 
154.4 102 7 D* Min Are 144.9 1526 
1053 101.0 Do GUI Cap 1052 1U.L 
303 1012 Do GUI Arc 1115 UTS 
07.7 1(10.0 Do Bq Cap 99.5 100 6 
98.0 103 0 Do Eq Acc 9S.0 101.1 
99.0 992 Do Pint Cap 94.3 99 3 
98 0 100 0 DdFIMAcc 94 9 100 9 
90-4 100.0 .Do Prep cap 93.4 1003 
96.0 lDO.O DO Prop Acc 96.0 101.1 

Bodge Life Aaauraacr Ca Ltd, 
.4916 Si Uxit si. Cardin. 
75.1 53.1 Hodge Bonds 74.5 ' 

-x n Bodge Life Aasmx 
S ? ? M U4916 SI Hair SI. Cardin. 
*7-; S . J ?} 75.1 53.L Hodge Bonds 74.5 76 4 
S'l S'}‘ ™® *■* Takeover 75.8 S3.0 
g'l f7-} i-g a.7 35 0 Hudga XJIe Bq 23 7 25 0 
2*-® 11-f I-® =3.7 25.0 Mortgage Fnd 23.7 25 0 
2b: 53 4 8,98 M-7 25.0 CnnrHteh Yld =3.7 25 0 
®-9 £-2' a-„ 33.7 2S.0 Dvtneaa Fnd 23.7 20.0 

mperlxl Ufr AacnraneeC*of Canada, 

41-43 Maddox 51. Lmidiin. WIINLA. 01-4994923 
1-W.9 117 7 Managed Fnd 146 3 154.1 .. 
236 1 159.A Equity Fnd =302 242 7 .. 
221 8 1422 Fixed Ini Pnd IM.1 175.2 .. 
J79 7 119,3 Properli Fnd 142.0 149 S .. 
119 0 11S.0 Cain Fund 119 0 125 3 .. 
104 2 86.4 Inlernal'l Fnd lOC.f 108.1 .. 

\ an nrugh PenMnos Limited 
97.1 99 3 Managed Fnd 97.S ia=.7 .. 

103.3 100.0 Equity Fnd 30== T07.6 .. 
96.4 96.4 Fixed Ini Fnd 96 = 101 3 .. 
97.7 300.0 Property Fnd 97J J02 S .. 
9.75 6.08 Guar Fnd .*». .. 9.23 .. 

Welfare Inaurance. 
The Leix. Futxtwlune, Kvdi, * 0303 5733] 

104 3 74 6 Sidney Uakrr .. 104 J .. 
See alio The London II Manchester Group/' 

4ii*B 95 u.7 2s.o Cimr^ixh Yld =3 7 25 0 Ofisboreand LntenutfotudFmidg 
S-2* i- 23.7 25.0 Deenoax Fnd 237 20.0 .. ArtnihaMfienuiiieeiritLid. 
S S* ?■?£ Imperial Ufr Assurance C*of Tanada. Pi> Box 284. Si Heller. Jersey 0534 7=1TV 

* 25 Imperial Ute Hie. London Rd. Guilford 7105 1 22 0 84.0 Cap IUJ Truxt 117.0 121.0 4.13 
SI 4-50 72.8 548 Growth Fnd tSl 7=8 79J .. 118.0 lOTOEaalern Int 118.0 1=5.0 3.00 

=Sto5 15= 0 Accum* .24 > .. "S31 .. 
, ChanrrbBoaeJaplel Dull Management Ufi. 
1 Paieniotter Rnw. London, EC4. 01-346 »99 

=4.4 =1.2 Into. _ 
».} 24.3 Accum .3> 27.6 30 1 2.01 
JJ-J yjtnciSl 33.4 36.1 7G7 
26-8 34.0 Euro Fin >3) 38.8 28.S 4 34 
=8.6 2U Fund Tnv.31 28.6 31.1 3JC 

, CblefutammMaaageraLtd. 
»s« St. London. EC3M4TP 01.283 2C32 

M.5 =0J American Fnd 23.8 24.7 L« 

HUMS- » Si ±5 

3Ji 
4 Mehrllle Creaceal. Edinburgh. 03J-228 4931 

».0 203 Growth Fnd 270 29.0 4.14 
#1 46.9 loin-national 58.6 62.8 0.76 

=3.6 25.6 i01 

rii , „ Cblefuta Trail Maflig 
l£H2 “ 5«TSt. London. EC3M4TP 
iwa-a 24.5 51.1 4 m«-ir-iT. ma 

126.6 90.5 Do ACCUIK 
1W6 118.1 Jncnme-t?. 

‘ISi aS-3 oM," 
304 0 W.7 Do Accum 

31.4 27.8 Europe.Si 
34.7 -29,7 Do Accum 

104.8 108.3* 2.36 
1=6.6 131.1 2.36 
2STf “J-I «-p 11 Fin, 
279.1 28B.2 8.87 ino 1] 

sS-i 3th 
,. 34.7 »». 74 * 

87.4 45.1 Pennon Fnd 67.4 73-2 
Unit Linked Portfolio 

951 98.8 Man Fund 95.0 100.0 
96.1 100.0 Fixed lot Fd 96.1 1011 
96.2 100.0 secure Cap Fd 963 101.3 
07.0 100.0 Equity Fund 96 2 1012 

Far Individual Life Inxuran re Co Ltd, 
see Schroder Ll/e Group. 

Irtxh Ufe Amu ranee. 
1 Finsbury Sg .London. EC2. 01-628 I ; 11 FInabura Sg. London. EC2. 01-628 8=51 

S SI 111®-® 15S.0 Prop Modules 180.0 1894 .. 
197.X 162.T Do Gnetb <31.1 197.7 =08 1 .. 

i 4.70 32fi.fi 183.0 Managed Fnd 236.8 238.7 .. 
* 2-5 7* a 5*.s Blue Chip Pnd 74.2 78.1 4.41 
». 2.36 Laaabam UlrAaaoranee, 

iIS.»a ••jrfMTS'fra I 

Target Trim 
Target Hie. Aylesbury 

37.5 28.0 ConUDoal 

t Trust Miaaxen Lid, 

■ 67.0 70.7 4.03 83.7 48-9 Financial 
lull Manager* Ud. *0.9 3L0 Equity 
nbe. BucbliOttri 3=813 I «g.B 1442 Exempt 
iw 88.9 N J 4.19 I =J?-7 1^-2 _ Do ACC1 

«l 46.9 loiernaUonxl 58.6 82.8 0.18 aiwuu aempi Mtaneatro «uo 423 
<2.3 3X4 BeserrrsPnd 393 4=-8 4.38 732 Fhmlly Fund 98.0 1042 323 
44.8 33.0 Hlgta Dtst J2-9 48.0* 8.98 _ TxrytTrustMaoxget*Ltd. 
. EgnltasSeraritlesUd, Ti^M Hie. AylesBuryrBuctoi. «B6M41 

41 BMkkmehic, LondoHw£C2< 01-4588 2851 3VJJ 2&0 Commodity 37.5 40-3 3J53 
672 ^7 pi^iirve 67.0 7X7 ?n3 &.J <69 Financial^ W.5 64.6 4.68 

Easily* Law Dali Trust Manager* Lid. *■* „1X-£ Equity M.0 38.7* 8.36 
Bmersasm Rd. H Wycombe. Burls. 0404 33815 J12 » „ S2-B *182 6.51 

892 52.5 Equity ft Law 85.9 893 4.19 =J;-7 1M2 . Do Accum l3>'».3 »6.7 6.51 
FramUngton Unit Trust Manaxemexi Ltd, M.O Grewtli . 18.1 3l>-2 4.79 

Framllngton Hse.S-7 Ireland Yd. EC4.01-048 8871 lg.1 B6.1, GLUFUnd 315.8 12L2 3.00 
SL8 TO O Amort can 482 312 .. S-B luwtTnailooal ZTJ. 292 l ira 

1212 80.fi Capital 131.2 1282 3.77 32 6 25.0 Do He-tnvext 29.8 312 L«0 
1042 ».« income 10*2 111,4 624 ,g.® ,»2 Investment H.7 »2* 3.42 
111.0 63.6 Irl Growth 1092 US.G 227 lffl.5 119.9 Pnrfamlnnxl (IJ 3M.4 188.7 4-2S 
114.4 BOO Do Accum 113-0 1202 =27 30.3 19.. Intnra* 392 312 829 

_Prienfi* Pmideat Dili Trtat Xaaogwri Ud. W.J 13.8 Preference' 13.1 ILPUM 
Plxham End. Dorking. Surrey, oaoSJHKtS 172 Special Sits 19.7 212 4.01 

4S.7 301 Friends Pmv 45.8 452 42! .. . .TargetTrustMsnageoiiScetiaadllJd. 
57.1 37.0 Do Accum 552 58.0 422 19 AlltolFCrexent. Edlnburgb. 3. 051-229 8831 

M2 100-0 cash Initial 
97.5- 100.0 DO Accum 

321 1 100.0 Equllt Initial 
123.5 10Ti.fi Do Accum 

98.0 104.2 322 jj-j J002 Fixed Initial 

13^5 Wi pm Cap sid 135.1 1462 420 K802*^002 Cash Initial HjOfltT 3 

Sou AiS^^fS^jJSShan^sSSS^1oSno B4i4i ®T a' 100-° n# ’'e'u“ 973 W“-T 
mTooiMU tkS < 34 > 100-0 Equll* lulllal 119.8 1ZL9 

pfS 7S2 SSl5 ^d “oso rax* ra.5 100.0 1)0 Acrum 1222 138.5 
Wk- Txnr2tT™SS2.ar«5lj4 104-2 3-52 100-0 Filed Initial 119.9 153 1 

rafCMH»eTA3Kertu!?B5SFW^U"' mscsui U9-3 100.0 do A Cram 1192 125.8 
r3?a HM2 SSSlHlt; -ns 100.4 99.7 lBI IniUal 07.1100.3 

63.7 <62 SSSSsl £1 JSi S'S 1M.D 09.7 Do Accum 97.6 18C.B 
«9 e5h?t“ S'? S-S. IS U2.1 309.0 Man iDlUal 117.6 1292 

3iS:b 1«212SS. ™ « ^'1 iSSi 
=*£ ^aSam,9r:ai J™ m5j ioao "SS Aeram io!l lois 

I.n.iefea - Max sax. t «■-* xvw.il uu flmira 
rfluett. a»6M« 1Q0.< 99.7 Ini Initial 
W Si JSi 2-SI 100.8 99.7 Do Accum 

H ? «:« J ® 1DL1 180*0 Man Initial 
230 6 mna n'S 1-SM 1MU’ Do Areum ii?-? ?!?-5 0-51 M.4 300-0 Pent, Initial 

133-1 96.0 GUI Final 
MB 33.6 lUtmtllMll 
32.6 25.0 Do He-tnve*t 
32.9 222 Investment 

315.8 12L2 3.00 B6 <100 (1 

Si Si S f * S ni-B i«>-o 
im7 123.9 100.0 

Lraal ud Gen eral IV mi Pcariaaii Ltd, 
96.4 1002 Ex Cash lnll'1 98.4 1DL0 
OB-tt 1002 DO Accum 98.0 1032 98.0 1002 Dn Accum 

123-9 100.0 Ex E«U IMt t 
123.9 100.0 Do Aretun 

xni.il us.i 

131.8 138.3 
96.4 im.s 
98.0 103= 

Lloyds Life Axauraa e* Ltd. 

45.7 301 Friend! Pmv 45.6 452 42= ..-Ta^mTTugMmiagcrtjSrailaaBl.lJd., «;« 1002 Ex Prop Inici MJ 102 
J..I 31.0 DoAccum *2 58.0 4-22 ™”,burrt-3^, g M-0. 100.0 dVAccUIO 98.0 1032 

FundslaCttUTt, . 52-J pP* 27.B » .• 1.43 Liard*LUcAsmrutt Ud. 
^a3?*rf- WC2. (D-405 MOO g-7 SiS'lneame m**inS? 70 CIUl<m Slree1EC2. A4HE. 01-347 

J00.6 iA.0 Csplul' JW.fi 103.1 A-27 81•46Q *3-2 10^ 13»2^ SA.2 Unit Crwih Fnd . - IM.7 
£ 0 Sfi.O Cram lnc*JDf* 79J* 78Ji fl-3o TJTBUuUTrusts. • 1314. 91A Dpi 9 Equity ’A1 139.3 1M.2 
90-3 ^iWy... «■* M-2 tJ3 2lLBial5]3r?±/?£\0,tT' iUDCi4i,lll^Br 114-5 118.4 ilo PTvpSly 1248 131.L 

Gsnd All ai K Trau Mss Afcrf Lid. j®-? ?},3 3^ 160.2'U7A Do Him Yield 1M.1 IG3 3 
9 Rajlelsh Bd. Hutloa. Emi, D27T 337900 | JJ j J J Do Aecum UJ W.0 3^ lAlJf UU Do Ujususd M74 LEJ 

33.4 352 GAA 332 342* 4.81 Jg-8 ini XaS2in,J—m 3?"? S'S* iw 1=12 1182 Do Deposit 1312 128.3 
see. „ G.T. Cali Mxa sytri Lid._ JJ i 50^ Dn Accum 66-2 829 14=2 1312 Pen Dep Fnd 1422 140.7 
16 FI nsburrCIrcus. ECaiTDD. 01-628 8131 JJ-S Si «'! S- 300-9 1832 DeBqallyFnd 900.6 3182 

88.0 83.4 CT Cap 86.0 91.4 9.40 SO J 882 Do Accum 0,1 94.. 223 196.0 143.7 DoF? Fnd 1862 196.7 
1Q3.2 74J. Do Areum 1Q3J 100.7 9.40 „.. TrxnMtlanHcft ^GeneralSecurttlra._ 214.5 148 j Dd u.n Fnrf 214.8 2 
166-B 1102 Do Income 183.= 17X6 7.70 |99_NfW Lontlmi Hd. ChaMrioid 
3602 128.7 Do DS Hen Fnd 1442 1542. S20 I 572 BorWean Ml ' 

Soi mi ^ruPSU.™ S'2 Ki f-S 300.8 3832 Delator Fnd 900.6 3162 
80-5 n.1 ^ ‘ 1X3 1M-° MS-7 Do F7 Fnd 1882 198.7 
... .T™*U““«*G*“«rtI5«?WtUm,- 04.6 1492 Dd Man Fnd 214.8 2»2 .. 

S4?-05.^! 136-6 1272 

344 2 092 Do Japan Gen 3332 351 4 0.90 AU-1 82.2 DoAccum 
139 7 128.4 Do Penal on Ex 134.6 1412 4.00 ,SS 13^ Buckingham (<) 
57 5 48.7 FPur Yards Fnd 54.= 57.6 120 100-; 86-5 Do Accum 

131.6 106.4 InieraatlnnaJ ULC 139.3 120 Criemcn 

742 78.9* 520 
1^7J> DO Prop PM LH.I 
TheLondea ft Mxnchrsier G: 

Fnd' 136.8 1432 

Barbican Ma nicer* LJcrsey) Ltd. 
PO Box 63. Si Heller. Jersey. 0534 74806 

97.7 89.7 Europ'nSter7st 95.8 1015* 3.10 
Barclays Ynlcara International (ft In Led. 

1 rbartng Cross, si Heller. Jersey. C634 73741 
X..B 44» Jer Guer U -ea* <6.1 <82*12.02 

HUM 100 80 UnlbondTst noo.ftl 101.15 8 00 
1J.29 10.22 VnldOtlar T't S 10 B8 U 54 4 19 
Barclay* Unlearn International UOMi Lid. 

, 1 Thomas M. Douglas, lou. 0614 48M 
3 55 1 39 4 Unicom AusEil 52 6 56.6* 1 80 

34.8 22 0 Eh! Au- Min 33.2 JS.7 ] 70 
40.6 31 0 Dn int Income J8 5 41.4 9 40 

, snj 42.1 Do lilenf Man 44 9 482* 9 10 
1 28.4 22.6 Do Mans MUt 36.4 38 4 1.40 

84 0 45.7 Dn Great Pac 64.0 682 .. 
I Britannia Tnut ManagersiCtfLld. 

30 Bath 21. Si Heller. Jency. KS4 73114 
35.= =5.6 Growth ill 33-3 36.0* 300 
IMJ 615 lot I Fnd IT 832 90 7 1.60 

3».0 1363 Jersey En ill 135 2 148= 3 00 
■ S3.X 8L= Worldtride 111 78 6 84.2 1.50 
1 1.00 1.M High in ISIS 111 £ 0.97 101 9.00 

5.96 2 20 Unix S Tat l3i 5.IT 5.44 . 
=42.0 200 0 Do Sting ill 218.0 =29 0 3 00 
120 1.00 lDIHIgbTil.il S 0.07 101 9.00 

Calvin Bonock Ltd, 
80 Bixiioitogate. London. ECS. 01-283 5453 

10.60 ..44 Bullock Fnd £ 10.11 10.29 1.79 
613.0 447.0 Canadian Fnd- 502.0 808.0 1 99 
336.0 3162 Canadian Inv 3=6.0 335.0a 2.29 
ZM.O 170.0 Dl* Share* . 2152 222.0V 2JT7 
31.44 7.03 K.Y.Venture £ U.0I 11.21 0.8= 

Charters a o«e Japket, 
1 Pa lent osier Row. EC 4. __ 01-348 3999 
31.70 30.00 Adlropa ' ' DM 31.70 33.40 5J9 
50.90 46i0 AAvertoA DM 50.60 53=9 5.TO 
33-20 3080 Fonda* DM 33 =0 34.90 5.73 
=3=0 20.00 FDndIX DM 22.40 23.00 5J1 
49.03 41.48 Ulspano S 30.47 41.46* X93 

ConkDIIn*unnM(Guarns*y>Ltdk ■ . 
- PO Box 1ST, St Juliana Cl. St Peuu*. Guernsey 

168 0 138-5 Ini Man Fnd.20. 184.0 178J .. 
_ tanCauemd-Aiiaclaigf,. _ 

42 Ea*er ST. WC2 01-383 B6*S 
71.05 63.8= Fan Am O'seaiS .. 07-52 .. 

Flm General Unit Manager*. . 
91 Pembroke Rd. Billsbridge. Dublin 4. 680089 

69 8 -W.T Bnk I lit Gan fll> 88= 73J* 3 02 
163.5 120.5 Do Gill i=i 140-3 151.4 8» 

Cart more Invaxuneal Managnnenl Ltd. 
Victory Rac.. Prospect Hill. Dnualoa, ION. 23911 

223 1L4*Int Income 13> =1.2 =.8 30.98 
88 J 45.7 Do Growth. 10) 66J 70.6 3.00 

Ham bra* i Gnercacyl Ltd. 
FO Box 88. Si Peter Port. Guernsey. 045128521 
152.5 110= Channel tale 136= 145.7 3.78 

am Samuel l Cl) TrnsuCe Lid. 

Gartmma Fund Manager*. 
3 St Jlorv A.W. EC3A RBP. 01-283 3931, “,0 

30= =3.0 American 1st i 39= 31.4 0-05 62.7 
50J 33.0 Brillab Tat 55 1 59J 3.28 

3*5.3 313-5 CommedllF 388.3 177.7* 3-07 gg= 
t;.6 24.0 Tar Eastern * 37.6 40.4 0.70 
38= 39-0 High Inramc 58.9 82.9 8J8 
73.7 . 48.0 Inramr 73.6 79.1- 6-33 g-4 

14.88 IS u In* Agencies £33.68 14 78* 3.14 S ? 
35.0 =6-1 Intonudonal i 33.8 - 36.1 LU ]=.* 
89.4 78.0 Int Exempt 94.6 920. 8A» U a 

Griereaon ManagemMi Co Ltd, "-J 
50 Gresham El. SCXP =03. 81-008 4433 §4." 

219= 100.6 BarT'nai Fnd (31 =94.8 213.8* 4.93 74 ? 
333 8 166= DoAccum =24.6 234 7 4 =3 70.5 
177A 115= High Yield 176.4 -1MJI 7.91 T6J 
=04J 122.7 S5 Areum =03= 212.5 7.01 S 
=06.7 152.8 Endeavour 205= 215.1 1=8 

.=14.0 157= Do Areum =13-1 22S.7 1.98 IfCm 
»5 79.3 Granlcbester .51 03.4 07.7* 3.DO 1«A 

153.5 107J Do Accum 153 5 182A 5.64 
60.0 46.9 Cumber Ind Fad 50= 54.0 7=1 
62.7 46.8 Do Accum 35.7 59.1 7J1 
54.3 40= Glen Fund >=■ 84.3 87= 4=0 
698 49.3 Da Accum 89.8 14= 4-80 
52.3 40.0 KacUnrowrt 52.0 54.0 3.11 
59.7 53= Do Areum 90.3 VLS-3.lt 

ra-J ra-* |ig The Lea*. Fattest one, Kent 
Si JS ?* 7T1J2 139.7 Capital Grwlb 

JS-J JS-i 2i2 U3= 71= Flexible Fhd 
Tn*i Ini'S sol U8-5 ™-7 ,nl Ptad ^ 5 1KJ 3 =4 83= 59= Prop Fnd 

r*uELri I PO Box g. St HeUer. Jersey. 
ltW3 57333l (nan 7a_< Channnl [alp 128.0 7S.4 Channel Iile 117.6 1=4.0 3.00 

Kayaadaj Bermad* Muacvmrm Lid. 
Allas Bm. PO Box 10=9. HamJJion 5. Bermuda, 

3=8 1.87 BUiopgaleNAS 2.28 2=0 .. 
50= 54.0 7JQ Monufaciirreri Ufr Insurance - ” EtwMilxMniiagetnnnt Jersey Lid. 
“-7 p.l Ml MBMitt 1 - '5%™* 
M.3 o*-» 4JW sie 31 3 iDWftnflDL 43.fi 43.7 .. mJ w-J Kwnp-CtfCap K- ».fl - - 
ffi-5 3J-3 H? 102.0-300.0 Miiuiffed 302J) IOTA .. *?•* KcttJp-Cetr Jnc «3 «7J 0.* 

5J-5 341 mji 100.0 Properu wlb 101.B SleSmon Bcu«n L\4, 
g.S VU6-3.il 0Y.7 903 97.7 IOC-8 «. 20 Fad church StreeL EC3 01-623 8M S3 ml IS Vi *83 ERST2 ■ i§3 

Sg 45" nS Si 1000 1000G?n Edged • 100.0 105= 
S? «0 V^SrS?vi1i8 S! Si 1'iS 1i1J JM.3 External local J1L1 117.0 
SS' <n5 v!SSS'* InL 5a? 98= 100.0 Depart 98.8 101= 
Si Hi xemfiE* Si S'?* Sir Merchapi InTeiiwi Axfurure. 
S I let« fi'* 5-R 1=5 High filreeL rroydon. £0-6» 
9xn Sx *aR?S« B'i SJ-i 541 154= 118= Properly Bond .. 184.0 01-008 4433 2*-* fi * WICkmObT 81.0 64.4 

204.8 213.8* 4.93 74 0 584 Do Areum 72.4 78.4 
234.6 234.7 4 =3 TO.S 4.-4 Do Dividend 66 0 693 
176.4 184= 1=1 76= <9= Do Div ACC 75.7 79= 
202= nn * 7.91 SeeaUoGrievesonMoiiagemeatCoLid 

ms mi \f* ^ 
03.4 97.7* 3.00 104= 15-4 Income i3l • 98 8 303.&. 

2-4 78.4 5J7 ISLO 119= Do Perudre 

M Jfe ^ iSi im= “BftSfflSL 

97.0. 101.4 LOO 

oi-io 149.3 IU= Money Market 

i^!o IMJ CtmvDepffai 
140= 124.7 Do Pension 

?m2 mi c£MeeS?'* TM.J JVjL 513 1*= umufSifcd Ud.D UlplUl «9i J2&.4 j fl -b*3 4.23 K inn Q rjn Pftfirinn 

?nSi S'nP,S.e^cS-.«. -.S'? JSi 4'S MM 100.0 Int Managed tiDUTUai Hoyai bxcnanjre ualrMmiLid. IfS niaS5!_.*. iS-? iS'S -S 109= 100.0 lot Managed .. 103.6 .. YeptunrldtrcaaErtlllPondktansgrr*. 

Si I I a^rttijSTSH'towr — B Barlelgh Rd. Huttoii. Exsez. 
11 Aixsiha Friar*. London. BC2N 2ED 

36= 26.1 Aust Tret 85.7 98 = 5LS9 
■88.1 82.9 Cabot S7= 93= =00 
57 = 50= Do Extra Inc. 55= 58.7* 8=6 
£3= 30.0 Am Small Co's SS.O 55.8 1.S 
45= 27.8 Cap Growth Inc 42= 45.6 3=2 
45.8 4 9 Do Accum 43= 46J. 3=2 
<0.7 29= European 40.8 43= 4 67 
78.0 55.0 Far East Tret 77.7 03J 3.97 
23.2 2= Financial ITT 35.0 26.6 4.81 

128.0 103.7 Hrederum Gr* 12U.5 12S= 2=6 
80.7 J7.7 High Income 60 3 fli.7 7=3 
33.0 22.S Inc ft Amen 32.7 Ll.B 6.18 
35= 24.8 International 35= 3B.D 3-73 
12-1 3X1 Nth American 39= <22* 1.48 
28.0 23= 011 ft Nal Hex 27.6 2.4 1.92 
8X4 54.0 World wide 74.6 79= 4 49 

Hill Samnel Unit Trual Manager* LuL 

0377 227300 252= 1!».< Ini Earn Fndl3. 247.6 2SB.0 5.17 
| ( 275= 20X4 DoAccum i3j 275.6 289.4 B47] 

S-I *-3 ni *?£.£SS.i?.<, J3?-? JS-S 5-JSl iob.o 104.1 out pupd 
821 86 3 — 
81= 85.4 _ 

105= llL* .. 

10= Do Accum 
80= ^4.7 7=3 ' H-7 33 7 H Inc Prlortir 8L7 66=* 6 09 
32.7 3i.B 8,16 -S ■ 24.6 InLarnxHonai 30.8 3X1 2.78 
35= 3E.D X73 31.6 14= Special Stla 31.3 33.7 3.14' 
39= <2=*1.48 Lull Trait Areanal ft Management. 1 
27.6 SA IM 5-8 Mincing iLane. BC3M. 01-623 4951 
74.6 79= 4.49 UXB TOO-0 Friar* ESC Fnd 152-0 161.0* 4.B6 
■•acre Lid. 18.4 14.0 Gl Winch oxter 17.1 ll.ft 111 

01-828 SOU 30-0 17.0 Do Overseas- 20.0 21.8 4 00 

19= 20.5 5=2 
BL7 66-3* 6.09 
M.B 311 2.7F 

45 Beech SI. RC2 P20X. - 
82.0 67A Dollar 
38.7 33.4 ImenLiilanxl 

163.1 121.2 British Tst 
183 J .121= _ _____ 
31.7 23.0 Cgptial 39.9 3X0 4.70 38.7 20= Equity Fund Or 38= 38= 

100= 74= Financial Tst 93= 994 4.79 31= 23= Do Accum i3i 31= 33= 
23 0 2L2 Incomr Til 26.5 29 4 7 22 148.7 128=. Prop Fund I2TI 148.7 156.6 
3»4 20.6 High Yield 29.2 31.3* 8.14 . 194= 130.0 Do Accum 127i 154= 163 0 
56.7 41.4 Securin'Tn 91= 55= 5.38 30.6 78 4 Select Fund i3i 90.6 95.4 

Key Fund Miiagen, 131= 124.1 Com Fund 131J 138= 
25 UIlkSL EC2V8JE. 01=06 7078 13L.6 U6= Money Fund 1*1= U8.0'. 

89 = 48.1 Equity ft Gen. 87= 71= 4 83 174= 143.0 Penman PropUTi 174= 1811 
90.6 57.7 Energy Ind Fnd 78= Pl=* 3.49 183 = 7T.B Do Equity 181.4 189.9 

153 0 82.7 Exempt Fnd 1381 151.0 180.8* 8=1 83.8 05= Do Sdecl 1=1 85.6 90= 
BL4 52= Inc Fod 78= 0X1* 8=0 136.9 12X9 Do SecurHj 1=6= 144= 
81.8 52.5 Key Fixed Int 80.8 M.4 1X06 178J. J3S.T Do Hinsaed 178.1 187.5 
97? 54J Smilin'Cn Rid 97.8 104.0 6.07 ».0 22= Equity Sales 4 353S 38= . 

HnlmrarlBenMfl 1*11 Managers 127= 108.4 Prop Series 4 127.3 134.1 
20 Fen chore B Slreet BUS .01-023 8000 11X1 106= Cob r Sane* * 112.1 118.0 . 

67= U= KB Cnlt rd Hie 8X0 00 2 5.69 109= 199.7 Money Serilrj 4 109.fi 115= 
106.7 69.4 F-B Call Fd Acc 103 = 211= 5.90 134.9 104= Man Seri ex 4 133 8 140= 

Lawson Seearlxlea. __ Albany Lire Aaaoranee Co Lid. 

01-828 90U 
77= BX9 2.70 
36 = 39.5* 3=9 

150= 381.0 5/48 

14J Special Stla 31.5 33.T 5.14 U|1|im CourL Dn-klnn Surrrr 
Loll Tran Accaiinl ft Monagemeni. 84 7 S= jielex & Can 76 1. 
iclna Lane. RC3M- 01-t23 <951 117= 800 Mm 133.7 
100.0 Priara Eae Fnd 152.0 161.0* 4.69 <9.3 «g Do GlCan <7 6 
14.0 Gl WIncbosler 17.1 18.A 5=1 « ? Do G I Are <9= 

lumrucc Bonds md Funds 
_ a*hey Ufe Asnranee Co. Ud. 

Do Gueraiey 151.4 362.4 3=9 | MSI. Paula Churchyard. EC4P 4DX 01048 9IU 

57.1 41= Japan Bnd 571 60.1 .. 
63 B 49.8 ReravoT Bnd ' 63= 68 6 .. 

N.E.L. PrnslaniUd. 
11 Mm CourL Dwrklng. -Surrey. K388 5911 
85 7 ISM Melex Eg Cap 76 1- 82= .. 
117= 88-0 Do Aecum 333.7 1198 .. 
49.1 49.8 Do GI Cap 47.6 51 1 .. 
49 8 46.7 Do G I Are <8= 81.1 .. 
47 9 59.0 Do Mixed Cap 47.9 80.4 .. 
46.6 50.0 No Mixed Are 48.6 51 1 .. 
62.7 52.2 Do Money Cap 61= 63.0 .. 
68.6 50= So Money Are 83= 69.0 .. 

Norwich t.'alon Inxnranre Croup. 
PO Bn 4. Norwich. KR1 3NG. «03 : 
09.7 100.1 panrltit MOD • 211= 22X6 
342= 309.6 Do Equity 338= 338 6 
128.9 113.9 Do Properly 129.9 135.6 
164.9 119.4 Do Ftted fnl 152.9 100= 
106.0 102.1 Do DcpoBlI 1D6= 111= 
208 1 103 8 Do Units .351 305.8 

D7= SL6 Kemp-Gec Inc 68= 67= 9.25 
Dtintn Benias Ltd, 

20 Fadcii ixrch Street EC3 01-623 8000 
I. 068 10=2 Eurtnvcai Lux E .. 10=4 3=3 
83.3 55= Gaernsej Inc, B33 67= 4.17 
7IL2 6S.-9 Dn Accum • 79 2 83.0 4.1T 

II. BO 9=2 KB Far E SI’S .. 11=8 1=1 
JJLS7 10=3 KB Ini Fd JUS — 11=3 2.03 
35.90 23.14 KB Jap Fd JUS .. 33=0 0.89 
11.06 9=6 KB LSGlb ICS .. 11 77 0 76 
5.03 4.09 Signet Berm ELS ., 4.88*1.84 

KB act asLondonPaylng anenlioDlr 
20.10 16=0 Lnlfonds .DJU.I U.2S 20.30 9=7 

MAC Group. 
Three Quay*, Tower Hill. EGSR fiBO. 01-826 4596 

128.9 80= Island Fnd * 128.9 137= 3 45 
182.3 109= DoAccum t 162 3 194.0 3.45 
2.89 2.01 Allan lie Exp X 299 3.16 
2=6 1.44 Aun ft Gen X 2.30 3=8 0=0 

Veptun r International Fund Manager*. 
ICherina Cross. Si Heller. Joraer. 0534 73T41 

28.1 19.7 Ifll Fund <34i 20S a=* XB9 
.0U*er HaatfaftCn. 

31 MalOW- St. Ci«Uetown. I OIL 0824.823748 
121.4 94.6 Bril Copv Tst 121.2 134.7 "13-99 
84.0 62.0 Cap sec'd Res 70.0 74.7 7.72 

101.6 92.4 Mux Ex Fhd 101 8 107= 5.00 
4 Irish Place. Gibraltar. Telex UK 246 
119.7 115-1 Gib Inv Tn 109.D I4T.0 .. 

9B.0 30= Key City Inc 83= B6 0 .. 
82= 43.7 Warrant Fnd 61.3. 86.7 .. 

Rothschild Aisei Management 1C. Li. 
P.0. Box 5B. St Julians Cl. Guenucy. 0461 26331 
138.3 12L4 Old Cl Cumin 136= 144.4 4.51 
55.2 42= Old Ct Eqiy >34 . 52= 55= 2.94 

170.9 101.9 Income Fund 152.6 162= 7.21 
1=5 130 Do Int. .351 X 1.23 1.30 113 

148= 93.4 Do Small Co's 145= 155= 3 SS 
Sxvt ft Prosper International. 

Deal*. 37 Broad Si. Si Heller. Jersey. 8534 20591 
ids 9.72 Dollar Fad int S 9=f 9.73a 7M 
7.29 8=7 lnl Growth S 7=9 7=9 .. 

46 JS 33 so Far Eastern X 43=2 49.00 .. 
3.88 3.84 N. American X 377 4 08 .. 

14=8 13.68 Sepro S 14.38 1X72 .. 
239.4 184.7 Channel Cap k 229= 241.8 2-80 

mm 149 6 TOO ~r Channel Isles k 14X4 151.0* 5 II 
~y 149.0 117.9 Commodity 120.8 127= 

;; 128 5 111.1 Sl need lot 113= 138.8 11.78 
.. Schroder Life Group. 
.. Entrrprt*c House. Portsmouth. 0705 27733 

International Fund* 

Pearl Aiaaranee 1C nit Funds! Ud, 
252 High Hoi Dorn. WCIV7EB. 

119 5 107.9 I Equity 
133.2 107.4 8 Equity 

37. Quern's St. London EC4R1BY 
311 3.4 American Fhd 24 
293 2X2 Do Areum 24. 
37.7 38.6 CII li Warrant 37 
'49.8 38 1 HIgO «f1d Fad 44. 
68.0 47.6 Dd Accum 63 
39= 25= Raw Mnlerialx 39. 
44.7 26.1 Do Accum 43 
58.4 49.4 GlYW'IIt 56 

BY 81-236 52W 31Old Buriliutm Stfttt. Vfl. 01-437 5962 
24 0 26.1 DM 182 8 125.2 Equity Fnd Arc 183 8 192.4 .. 
24.B 27= 0.43 140.1 116.0 Fixed Im Arc 1391 146.3 '.. 
37 7 <9.7* 1.89 114.5 JU J Guar lion Acc 114= 120.5 ,, 
44 .6 47.9 M .iT 108.8 90 0 int Man Fnd Acc 108= 112 1 .. 
63 5 67.1 11 17 U0.fi 105-6 Prop FBd Acc 1089 114.6 .. 
39.0 42.1 6 48 163.6 126 4 Multi lilV Acc 1G3 6 17X1 .. 
43 7 47.1 6.48- 515= 134." Eq Pen FOd Acc 215.5 226 6 ^ 
564 60= 2=9 175= 128= Fixed 1 Pen Acc 175= 154.7 .. 
810 S6.B 2.39 130-4 U9= Guar M Pen acc 129.4 138 2 .. 
II Fond. 113 0 90.7 Im Man Pen FBd 112.0 138 9 .. 

02T3 32241 133= 114.4 Prop Pen ACC 133.4 139.8 .. 
57 2.60.6 5=3 200.0 U7 0 Mull 11 Pen Are 200.0 210.4 
71= 78.0 5=3 AUEV Life AMtmuee lid. 
Iguaxtra, Alma Ha*,Alma Rd. Drltair Rclkmc 40101 

01-623 1288 138.8 108= AIIEV Man Qnd 136J]S!5 . 
49.7 S3A* 4.61 U5.9 91.0 Do'B' 110= 116= .. 
SB 4 73= 4.61 H*1 100 7 Dd Mtmry Pnd 105J. 110.7 .. 
32= 56.4 2.86 110.9 100.0 Da EqulTP 110.8 118.9 
68.1 71.0* 3 98 90.5 94.6 Dd Fixed lnl 01.4 06= II 
82.0 89.1 6.22 97.2 100.0 Do Property 97.2 103.4 ,, 
1X2 120.0 8 22 99.9 100.0 FleCplan 06.8 102= .. 
56= 62= 833 HELD WO-.O Man Pro Fnd 97.7 102= I, 
66." 71.7*8.33. 102.3 100.0 Man Pen 'B'Pnd 87.4 102.8 .. 
xauirai Trail. Arrow Ufe Axauranee, 

01-566 IMS 30 Uxbridge Rd. London, iru.' 01-740 Bill 
.. 80= 11 70 M* 65= Eel Market Fnd 98 8 104.4'.. 
.. 193 3 9.05 82.9 39] Do Capital 82.9 87.7 .. 

108.U GW BAkdliTi LHe Aaauranre fa. 
!■ . L nlcgni liar. 292 Romford Rd. E7 01-934 5344 

Albany Ure Aiaarane* Co Lid. 

UoydiZIBnx LAI) ITuat asgaagvv*, 
Tl Lombard St. Limdon. EC3. 01-623 131 

91.1 39= In Balanced 49.7 S3 A* 4. 
70S 51.6 Dn Aecum 8B 4 73= 4.1 
53.0 13.6 2nd Capital 52= 56.4 2. 
66 7 B2.9 Dn Aecum «.l Tl.Oe 2 98 
A3 7 63 7 3rd Incime ?2.0 89.1 d.22 

1)3.4 81= Do Areum 113= 120.0 0 22 
61 1 44 I 4th F.tira lac 38= 62= 833 
071 <4 4 Dr Accum 66." 71.7*9.23. 
Local Anthorulea Mutual lafesuam Trail. 

~ Li.nduh Wall. EC2N IDH. 01-5BS IMS 
<07 61.2 Narrow"I84> .. 80= 11 701 

133 J IS! 3 Vi'ldvr Ruge*i34> .. • 193 3 9.05 
108 0 801 Propertt- .341 .. 108.U 6W| 

M ft G Securities. 
Three Quay*. Tm>er Hill. BC3R6BQ U«8 4S 

EL7 40.0 Amer ft Gen Inc 49.1 53 I 1 

114.0 96= Equity Fnd 112.5 119= .. 
1114 100.0 Maqiired rod ui= U7= .. 
123.7 U3.2 Prop acc Cults U3.7 130= .. 
113.7 107 5 Prop. Diet DnlEa 1X3,7 119.7 ., 

Pboenlx Aaxqraaer. 
4-5 King WUIlxm SL EC4. 01-08 6976 
113.5 94= Wealib Agyured 1118 117.E .. 
77.7 913 EborPtlXAmSl) .. 77 4 .. 
7«.l 1=8^* Ehor PhxEq.33! 76.1 BO O .. 

01-405 8«1 146.3 1=2= £ FWed lot 

118= 136.0 
133.2 141 7 

___ 137.0 148= 
1D5= 103= 5 Fixed Int . HU ! Ul= .. 
130= 121.9 £ Managed 130= 138.8 .. 
11a.B m.i s Managed lifts 136.3 .. 

jhrrinrettiJmeylUd, 
Oueen Hse- Don Rd.. SI. Keller. 0534 27349 

10.23 0=0 Amer Ind Trust 8 2D 9 00 .. 
15 23 o.M) Copper Truer io=2 11.07 .. 
12.62 0.00 Japan Index Tat 12.41 12.66 .. 

SunBxcetTruHMuagenLid. ■_ 
ProperlyEgoityftUleAuCn. (50 Aihd Sl, DmuUf. 1C»« 0604 Z39I 

119 CravfurU St. Undoo. VI. 01-466 0857 ij«.L 96.8 The Silver T*I 105= 106.1 .. 

62.0 52= Do Accum . 82.0 66.9 2.39 129.4 119= Guar M Pro Acc 129.4 1J8 Z 
Legal ft General Tyndall Fund. 113 0 90.7 lnl Man Pen Pod U3.0 1X89 

18 Canynce Rd. Bristol. 1073 32241 133= 114.4 Pron Pen ACC 1334 129.8 
58.1 38.6 DlstrtfluLOBi40i 57 2 - 60.6 5=3 200.0 137.0 Mnlll I Pen Are 200.0 210.4 
774 45= DoAccumi40i 71= 78.0 3=3 AMEVlifeAunraneeUd, 

Ueydx Bank Coll TTOrt Mw»»g*re, Alma H.sc.Alma Hd. Reltair Rclkatr 
71 Lombard Su Limdon. EC3. 01^23 1288 138.8 I08.E AU£V Man Bod 136= ua.B 

53 1 1 731 116= 08 6 Eoutiv'B'Bond 1X9= 121-= 

TS.9 14J> rommod ft Geo 
•5 0 5<.< Do Accum 

107.7 7X0 Compound 
65= ■ 17.8 Gunv Tut Gnrili 
85.3 63.6 Do Income 

153.9 105.0 Chari fund' |2> 

1 12 » 21'9 4 3 104-1.100.0 Prop ■§■ Bond 1M.1 109.6 
*0.0 90.5 4=6 106.8 80= Min ‘B* Bond 10B.7 1X4= 

lOj.l 1X6.2 3.73 m.a 99.6 Monty "S' Bona 08= 104.1 
85= 70= a.frt 100= 97.1 Man Pen acc MX 103= 
65= 80= 8.3s 00.7 06.B DO Initial 05.7 100= 

148.8 150.9 7.74 100.6 87.1 Git E Pen Acc 90.4 101= 
184= 187.0 7 74 99.6 95.4 Do Initial 83= 98= 

170= 70 a Div Fnd 
223,6 1=8.6 Do Accum 

Dn Areum iTp 184= 187.0 
117 8 126.8* 7BS 
223.3 240= 7.S 

49 4 43 3 Euro ft Gen lac 49= 52=a 3 OS 
?5.2 54.0 Extra Meld 84 4 ».B 8=5 

Rt 10X9 100.0 Money Fen Acc ipoj 106,2 ._ 
S 07.6 100.0 Do Initial »7.4 103,0 .. 

1 146.3 .. ]82.4 148.3 R Silk Prop Bnd .. 182.4 .. 
= 120.3 .. 77.4 70 0 Do BalAgBnd .. 77.4 .. 
= 1X2 1 .. 113 4 102 8 Do Series 121 .. 112.4 .. 
9 114.6 -. 81.4 63= Do Managed M.4 
f 172.1 .. 77.2 52.7 Do Equity Bnd .. - T4.4 .. 
a 736 8 ^ 157.1 120.8 Do Flex liny 149 6 .. 
O TO4 7 .. Properly Growifl Aaonace. 
4 mi .. Leon llee. Croydoo. CRO ILL. 01-6B0W86 
0 118 9 .. 182= 145.7 Prop Grwlli .351 .. 183= .. 
4 128.8 .. 1800 145.8 Do tAj 180.0 .. 
0 210.1 762.8 354.9 AG Band 1291 .. 762.8 .. 
£. __ 7BS.4 563=. D01A1 ... 738.4 .. 
Rclgalr 40101 154 1 125.5 Abb Nil PC i20i .. 1=4.1 .. 
3 113.6 .. 153= 125= ' DOIAI .. 1=7.9. '..- 
3 1X6= .. HU 53.7 inveattn«U29... .. 67= .. 
1 110.7 .. 68.6 S3.6 Do 1 .Vi .. 07.0 .. 
B 1X8.9 .. 1B4.S 126= E«tH«y Fnd .. 170.8 .. 
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SURVEYORS VALUERS AND AUCTIONEERS OF REAL ESTATE 

lealey&HVaker 

Established 1820 to London 

29 St Georg* Street, HanoverSqiiar* 

London W1A3BG 01-6299292 
CTTVOf LONtXKY B80UlHnQADsJAEETtg«OWgCag^ 
AqpQCtATFPoffices Bft«S BRUSBBJ AMSTERDAM*JHiSgf ■ 

Stock Exchange Prices 

Still in retreat 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, July 10. Dealings End. July 21. I Contango Day. July 24. Settlement Day. Aug 1 

$ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 
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;=0 >miih> ln« 
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!■« \ V 2? ’ 
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H«rt: r. b. ?^> 
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rper.cer Gean :3 
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7'rt 4 2 .. I 
4 2 33 4 Ol 

:: s 12 «.« 
5 - S.« '. 0 

6 S 77 
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*t a: 73 
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340 140 

?.’ 5 7 
3 Pa 7 4 
4.0 3 9 9p! 

:„i 

3 7 5.2 5-51 ^ ftjl, 40 Allas Eledrlc 
3 1 =.: 18 31 fi,i- aw, Banker* in. 

26 J5 

4= "'.47 
•« i: 7 si 
? b 39 3 4 2 

7>« 35_: «: ipi'-'en 
2 9 3 4 33- 7hb 7n fpiraa-'arcn 

F-H 

115 32 

-L 

Grom 
Dir- Yld 

Price Ch'g* pence 'r Ft] Sfi 
-------—> 100 
nrclDealDMUrPremlBm ]0P«<r|I98Vrl | 75 

inTTlI 
High Low Company 

I 1TV liv Bnuimn v. 
I 215 !•» BvwnerCorp 

1SV 
183 

34 Bowthrpc Hldgs 53 
91 

Fremlun Cenrrrrlen Farlar 0.6614. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 

57 4*0, Bayer <50*, 
1:4a 1SV Comm err hank 137V 
32*, 17V Cp Fn Pans *3|l, 
*•2 43 EBE5 CO>, 

14 Ericsson 134*, 
23 6 Ft tedder 9 
14 4*, Grange* 3SV 

6*31 3S5 HoucbM 4.47 
■A4 « ' Monlecallnl K 13 

Kid 470 Habers, ft 3 620 
481 325 Roll urn Subs R 5 477 

.. 1 138 3 1 21 S 1 170 
■tV 43 0 2 3 19 3] 1S. 
.. iso 3 0 20.3. 
.. Ml 3.6 .. ! *; 

•**« 39 J 2.4 3L2 ; “l 

*2 13 8 3 ? L5.T 

100 
10V 

30 Snla VI,coaa 63 
Tin Tbi wen-Buelre £8®jg 
- - - I8g 

20.9 4.8 33.4 
.. .. dlft 

85 42 Volkswagen 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

12V 

ajl, 

8V Brascan 
6*HiBP Canada 

13*ii 9V Can Pac Drd 
18V 9V EI Paso 
45V 27V Exxon Corp 
35 30V Fluor 
» 18*V,Hol\M,»er 
33*ii 24V Hud Bay OU 
38*ii 14*i, Hurky Dll . 
28V 9*, IKCO 
Jl'n 6V IV In* 
33V 18*, RalHr Alum 
I8U11 SV Mamay-Ferg 
17V 11V Seri on Simon 
28**u 30 Pacific PeinU £38*, 
26V 17V Pan Canadian J2iV 

205 130 Sleep. Rock ' 190 
32V 8*e Tran, Can P £2l*i 
42 1TV US Sleet £21 

723 720 While Pam 725 
J.V, TV Zapala Carp £13 

£UV 
£UV 
ns**i< 
JE12V 
J35V 
X28V 
EH 
133V 
£39 
02V 
OV 
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£SV 
£24V 

60.3 3.3 3.6 
a4„ 
*v» 47.> 15 0.0 

41.7 33 15.0 

-V 63: 
-IV 

-V 31 T 4 0 19.9 
.. 46.2 3.0 9.6 

87 7 .3.4 .. 
-V 58.1 6.8 14.7 
.. 43.7 3.1 XI .4 

-V 
♦3 

Braby Leslie 
80 Brady Jnd 
52 Du A 
23V Brahim Millar 
IT Braid crp 
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44*, Brammer u. 
38 B re inner 37 
7W, Bren, Chem Uil JT8 • 
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45 . 22 BrtcbhiMte Dud 42. • 

-2 
-l 
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38 
3D, 
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41*a 2I>, Bright J. Grp 30 
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28 
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S3 

30 

49 

124 112 

15.» 2 2 21ft 
13,7 1.2 21.1 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
305 IBS Alexs DU count 236 
371 Ti 218V Allen H ft Bos* 303 
201 08*x Allied Irish 197 
193 108 Arb-Lalham 1SS 
287 180 A>Z Grp 280 
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393 202*1 Bk of Ireland 385 
27 14 Bk Leuml Inel 18 

200 160 Bk Leuml UK 100 
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313 223 Bk of Scotland 280 

34V 21V BnkiTrn NY 128 
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29.1 9.6 6.L 
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11.3 7 0 14J 
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74 
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74 
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If 
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76 
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99 
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*2 
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4.2 3.6 3 9 

36.2 6.831.0 
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3 0 8.8 
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BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

9ti 58 Allied ■ 83*1 -1*1 6.2 7.5 lift 

160 75 
10 
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m «n DO B M 
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173 
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JM 

71 
71 
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BS 
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7.1 3.2 Oft 
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52 J4 92 
3 8 6.123.8 
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11.0 6.0 8 J 

4.2 3.6 11 8 
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43 23 Do A 26 
Si 38 H arc ear ei Grp 58 
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149 5T Hays Wharr 116 -2 7.7 37 14 1 
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■Maaagerial-Administrative -Secretarial-Personal Assistants— 

DIRECTOR’S 
SECRETARY 
c£4, 9 

-riant Is & major Iritemetional organisation whose 
office is located in Central, London, within easy 

s of both public and private-transport. 

Tioetent person, aged 24-4Q. is required to carry 
range of duties for the Director of the supplies 

an ofthis woridt-wide operation. 
: win need is for a capable Administrator who is' 
leaded and able to work under pressure. Rusty 
land is acceptable' although a thorough know- 
of English is essential.. 
is an . interesting appointment Within a lively 
tment which offers both exciting career develop- 
ooportunltlBS and an excellent starting salary of 
drE4,500. in addition to an unusual number of 
benefits. ■ 

Applications may be made by telephone to 

Me. E Santiy, 01-202 001 

or in meriting to ... 

Quest. Consultants Ltd. 
(Recruitment Specialists) 

415 Hendon Way. 

London NW4 3LH. - 

ECRETARY/ADMINISTRATOR 

IN PERSONNEL 

c. £4,200 ; 
THE COMPANY. 

is a large -international ■ Corporation 
located in London, N.W.1. . 

THE JOB 
involves the provision of a secretarial 
service to both the Personnel Manager 
and the Manager of Training and 
Development in addition to the. co¬ 
ordination, booking and payment of 
courses fpr staff. 

THE PERSON 
should be aged 21-33, having reason¬ 
able shorthand and typing skills and 
the ability to communicate-at all levels. 

THE -BENEFITS 

of this interesting position ' include a 
Starting salary of arounil'-£4.2Q0, lour 
(5) weeks holiday, heavilv subsidised 
restaurant, season ticket loan, free fife 
assurance and pension schBme. 

APPLICATIONS 
may 6e made by telephone to Mr. E. 
Sanfry, 01-202 0012, or in writing to 
Queet Consultants Ltd. (Recruitment 
Specialists), 415 Hendon Way, London 
NW4 3LH. - 

Secretary 
BerkelySquare 
up to £4,500 

Morcon Gu<iraniv:a loading international 
corpoiriitf brink, reamies a SecieUv (o 
a Vice President based in Berkeley Square. 

Fj: [ ac c uiaie shot l! und and typing arc 
C3ir’ ri'oi and e-tpei iencc gained in a financial 

. environiTienl would be helplul. A salary of up 
to i4.500 is offered as well as excellent fling:: 
benefits including an annual bonus, 
low-cost mortgage facilities,season ticket 
loan and luncheon vouchers. 

YVi ile ot telephone for an applicalioi \ 
form io Suzanne Hopp*3. Morgan Guaianiy 
Trust Company of Newhot t. EG. Box 161, 
3:1 Lombard Street, London ECdP 3BH. 
Teh 01-355 3111 Ext: 2743. 

Morgan Guaranty 
Trust Company oF Newport 

Secretary/P.A. 
(Vd partners of international professional con-" 
nts (quantity surveyors) with offices adjacent 
ctoria Station. The work covers full-secretarial 
s with a requirement for a high standard of 
hand and typing together witfcf a lively incelii- 
l This is a busy but human office in which all 
are expected' to work together to. a common 
Age not less than 27 and a salary to be nego- 

1 of not less than £4,000 with four weeks’ 
By, pension fund, etc- 

TEL. . MR JONES ON 

01-834 8400 

VERSATILE SECRETARY 
lean Law Firm in the City require Secretary wilh 
Sent typing skills and good telephone manner, to 
.in three lawyer modem, air conditioned, offices. 
Coifhall typing equipment 

SALARY FROM £4,000 AAE 

Please telephone: 
\ . - 236 21B2 

*'-■ foe thore lnfoonatloa and appolotmenL ' 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARIES LIMITED 

woo 
J an efficient unflappable organised Sed./PA to 

■" ?_th«r new Managing Director and her colleague. 
.r.'.^ wiy definitely a’ progressive job and although 

a secretarial position you should be able to. take 
inuch of the administration, testing of candidates 

inning, our expanding temporary division. Rusty 
' Irand is acceptable but typing and presentation 

wwtant.- —. - --- 
Call Miss Jacky Milner on 01-629 7398. m 

^mrowima—mnw——bmb 

HMHMIumM j MMteWMMMMMM 

B 

:4,000 IN 

UBUSHING 
+ BONUS 

ith never a -dull momwt 
Swralary/Awistart. 

shorthand '.ami 
. infalUgenes and Ben- 
Admin, ability, Super 
nm®nt lor - someone 
wrsonallty. Age 2D'a/ 

•Phone His erz&nttn* 
81-222 5031 

N0RKA SKEHP- 
WWEL SERVICES LTD 
Browtway, S.W.1. 

WMMIMMMM 
***»—MW»m|HM«»WH’ 

egaljourffeW? { 
*•400 as Shorthand Soere S 

wntor partnar Jn Uarla] S 
Lots of telephone wort • 

wit contact IBM golf-; 
*a._ - • 

(fine Jan Aoael . - 
rt PemMioei Bureau > 
*r. ins, Grand Buildings 5 
hatalg* Sq., W.CJS g 
■wiwMwninMM*mwt 

l 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
£4,300 

Secretary/PA (o assist two 
sales executives In friendly 
capable speeds required. Ex¬ 
it) work on own initiative and 
international company. Ability 
celleht working conditions. 
For further details call: 

VERONICA IAPA 
CENTACON STAFF 937 GS2& 

PA. SEC. £5,000 
Unusual opportunity no aw 
your Initiative and p_a. 
abHlllrs to nut tho beauti¬ 
ful . offices. of UUa talor- 
natJonal company.. W.l. 

ADMIN. SEC. £4300 
Exceptional opening 1 where 
you can. use your capabilities 
in exterino. pwonnd and 
general admlzu P.A. 

These and otlwr IntarosUna 
end tavMvIng positions al 

J. F. CONSULTANTS 
01-453 £21B 

/f Director’s \ 
Secretary 

For City Merchant Bank 
£4500 +per annum 

If you have sound secretarial experience, 
initiative; and an interest in the world of 
corporate finanm, you could enjoy an absorb¬ 
ing job as secretary to a' busy Corporate 

. Finance Director of an expanding merchant 
bank. 

Age immaterial, but you should be mature 
in personality. 

Working conditions and terms of employ¬ 
ment are excellent and gross pay will be in the 
region of £4500 P-a. for a person with 
exceptional abilities. 

Please phone Sue Bird* Personnel 
Officer/ xi Old Broad Street, London;, 
EC2N xBB. Telephone ox-638 6000. / 

S 
Secretary/PA 

Parmer of small City Chartered Surveyors 

requires calm and capable Secretary for @ 

varied and interesting job. Preferably over ® 
A 

25 years old. ^ 

Salary up to £4,500 p.a. plus other benefits. £ 

Please ring Mrs. Mary Elmer, £ 

01-606 7461 # 

l 

©oeooooooooooQeooooooooooooosooQoooooo©©© 

STUTTGART 
BILINGUAL SECRETARY 

GERMAN/ENGLISH 

n 
o 
© 
© 
© 
© 
© 
o 
o 
o 
o For srdillecta office Tor General MonaBerv Typing, telex. 
J- Iranstation. elc. Musi have lnklaUve and ainuy to co-operate. 
O Good salary, social securiry and good vacation. Experienced and 
© 25+, Apply In writing to: 

O ARCH ITEKTEN HENNING/KEN DEL/RIEDE, 

O BURO CUTBROD. STUTTGART, 

® SCHODERSTRASSE 10, 7000 STUTTGART 1 

o ooaooooeoGooeoosoooceaeooooooooeecsseesoa 

^ TOP ADM1NKSTRATBVE A 
SECRETARY to £4500 
Jordan Surveys are major publishers of business in¬ 
formation. We are looking for an able administrator with 
plenty of experience in organising sales and marketing. 
This isa real opportunity for an intelligent, hard-working 
Individual to run and build up a department within a 
Iriendly company that is eager to allow you to develop 
your own abilities. 

Age 24-i-, some typing. 
For further information ring i, * 
Jdnet Morris on 253 3030 JOTCianSU 

FLUENT FRENCH 
Team up wilh a Browing 
Jniemational ,, Management 
CciOauHancv <o pi'ot/lc-, as 
Sacretary to R Dlrenor. In 
your luxury office noar 
Marble AreF* .irou wtfl be 
me® tin n cllenU arsamslnB 
trsioel mnerartn. coping 
wlUi correspondmce. lypine 
reports and BuDvrellv using 
your perl eel Frcncti uirough- 
oui the da? '■ A eta nee ror 
lomeono yaunn. brigni and 
bilingual. Salary m excess 
or K4.000 P-a- 

Ring 437 112B 

Crone Coikill 
RacmiLmciU to ns u Hants 

£4,000-£6,000 
We hava 31 current Secreterv/ 
PA vacancies in the above 
range. Our comolelely Impartial 
reports (irtendcd noi only io 
attract Uhe io Me {ml also io 
prevent at»nive inlrodudlonsl 
are too lennihy «o include here; 
but you can have our uo-daied 
ljH[ posted io vou let class 

raKTrcomims 
488 2S67 

or 486 7877 
be lore 6.45 p.m- 

SECRETARY 
for Company Executive 

This appoimmen! requires a 
hardworking ind experienced 
person with I legible attitude, 
good secretarial / admlnisiranve 
Skills and initiative. Aged 
between 23-30, preferably wilh 
knowledge ot Berman. Com- 
pany’e office is m praslipious 
modern olfices near Hyde Perk. 
Salary in I ho region ot £4.000. 
Write In confidence lOr immedl- 
ale Interview to 

ENPRO BUSINESS 
FtEPHESETATIVES LTD., 

7 OLD PARK LANE. 
LONDON W1Y 3LI 

AN EYE FOR 
THE FUTURE 

Fast cspandinB mtcreational co. 
Mrcfcs a ftrsI-clMS Adminisrrsi- 
Wr socrciarv w work on own 
InlUaUve, run the London office, 
liaise at all lewis vrtihm ine 
U.K. and overseas, and Idrallv 
have the desire to ■* grow " 
With U»o comoany. Competitive 
salary, conditions and prosper la. 

487 5361 
CORVIAN SECRETARIAL 

BUREAU 
ISUft Consultants) 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

Marketing Director of one 

of the leading international 

management consultancies 
requires a highly compel-, 

ent Secrelary/PA Excel¬ 

lent working environment 
and rewards for a person 

who enjoys a busy job, 

working on own initiative 

and dealing with clients at 
the highest levels. 

Telephone Irene Collinson 

01-584 6171 

BIONIC SUPERSTAR 
TO REPUCE ME! 

Young, chaotic. Partner and 
^nergeue tram of Chelsea 
Estale Agents require Mill¬ 
ion i. pxtrain)rt. to organise 
ihetr lives. Tho mcn.1 eswn- 
Ual requirement Is a tense 
of humour, second to Uiat 
the usqbI socreULi-lal sfctlls 
and the abllttv to deal with 
oroplo and use own tnltia- 
Uvo. Gonorous salary 
accortllug to age and 
■■KporlrJice. _ 
Speak to Mlsa Cremate, far 
more details: 

Johnston Pycraft & 
Farrar 

152 Fulham Rd.. S.W.10 
(adjacent to 

ABC Cinenu) 
Telephone 373 5074 

PUBLISHING 
ASSISTANTS 
Salary £5,000 pa 

Managino Editor of OS' Tax 
Publishing Company in Wf 
urgently requires assistant 
with publishing experience, 
combined with excellent 
aecrerarial skills. The work 
covers a wide range ol 
promotion, production end 
editorial co-ordination. 

Telephone 01-4M 8241/2 

SECRETARY 

TO DIRECTOR 
or Mayfair Property/ 

Entertainment/ - 
Restaurant complex. 

Copy Audio Layout typing. 
Hours U_a.m.-7 p.m. Frm 
lunches. Salary in excess of 
£4.000 P-*. + net**.- 

49t 3096/7 
(12 p.m.-6 p.m.) 

¥ 

»niMnninnmn 
PARTNERS SECRETARY B 

OWN OFFICE ss 
In busy medium size firm of 5 
patent agents adjacent to = 
Chancery Lane underground 5 
alation. Must be experienced m 
in audio work, enjoy working g 
with a scientific background, g 

h and possibly aged between ■ 
g 22 and 35. Salary £4.000 + g| 

bonuses. 300 LVs per day ^ 
and 4 weeks holiday. Please ■ 
telephone: as 

Miss Jeanne Spong on ■ 
01-405 0803 ■ 

BMH/fiERMAJf/FRENCHPA 
Salary to £5,000; E.C.2 

Personal Sec. to German part¬ 
ner ol international firm of 
lawyers. S/H preferable In 
English and German, also good 
working knowledge or French 
very helplul. Bonus plus long 
flexible ho/ideys and abso¬ 
lutely luxury offices. 

PARAGON PERSONNEL 
58Q 8218 

VITAL STATISTICS 
This very small company lives 
jno grows by providing the right 
■igutes (Market Research and 
Sales Analysis) to very big 
clients. H you are numerals, can 
do the secretarial thing, are 
looking for participation and up 
to £4.000 + good prospects, 
type to 

Jimmy Adams, 
J. R. Adams & Associates. 

175 Piccadilly. W.l. 

CHALLENGING 
OPPORTUNITY 

TO £5.000 
A very exclUnq position has 
arisen for a lop calibre P_A. 
to assist leading advnrUslng 
agency Chi of ExecuUvc. 
Most have advertising ex¬ 
perience. the usual secre¬ 
tarial skills abd be a driver. 

JAYGAR 
CAREERS 

730 5148 

Recruitment 
Consult* ms 

ENGLISH/GERMAN PJL 
Salary >o £5090 W.C.2 

To Work Ibr lop flight execu¬ 
tive of major European Co'. 
S/h preforabla In both lan¬ 
guages as well as total fluency, 
language content 50/50. Two 
months' bonus plus extra hols., 
and. of course, own office. 

Paragon Personnel 

580 8213 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/PA 
FOR VI ACCOUNTANT 
Efficient Secretary with top 
shorthand Speeds. arranging 
appointments i ■ client contact, 
etc. Salary £4,500-C5.QQQ- Also 
general aecrelmy/P.A.. no filing, 
photocopying or errands, gooo 
shorthand speeds. Salary £4.000- 
£4.700. Unconventional atmo¬ 
sphere. 

SUSAN HAMILTON PERSONNEL 
33 St. George's St., W.l 

489 5406/7 

INTERESTED IN THE ARTS? . 
Director of large Holding Co in Knightsbridge needs a 
good PA/Sec. He gets involved in the art side, ie D'Oyly 
Carte Opera, etc. Plen ty .of contact at high level; Extremely 
good company benefits, such as dress allowance, hair 
treatment, free lunches, etc. Must be wet! groomed and 
spoken with good shorthand and typing speeds. Age: prel 
30s +. . Rel: 1 

SEC/PA W1 (BAKER STREET) £4.250 
Senior Secretary required for London office of large firm 
Io handle administration of general office, monthly lunches 
and some social organising. Although shorthand and 
typing are essential at reasonable speeds you will 
have a -Junior to assist with errands, elc. Must have nice 
appearance and be able to ‘ meet and greeton special 
occasions. Age: 28-40. Ref: 2 

DEPARTMENT STORE GROUP SW1 £4,000 
Need, a competent, reliable Secretary for (he Manager 
of the Management Services Division of the group. A 
pleasant but strong personality is necessary to maintain 
good communications with diplomacy. Near' Victoria 
Station. Excellent shopping discounts, subsidised restau¬ 
rant, 4 weeks' holiday, bonus. Ref: 3 

SHIPPING BROKERS EC3 £4,500 
Require a Senior Secretary for their Managing Director 
with first class shorthand typing to help deal with his 
varied business and personal responsibilities. Although 
the job-is pleasantly busy it would suit someone with 
active outside interests. LVs, BUPA. Age: 28+. • Ref: 4 

TRI-LINGUAL PA/SEC N4 £3,50044,000 
Young, enthusiastic Secretary with fluent German, French 
and English is needed to work for Director of Inter¬ 
national Exports. Overseas travel involved to act as Sec/ 
Interpreter. Would also suit college leaver. Good short¬ 
hand typing essential. Ref: 5 

PA/SEC N1? TO £4,500 NEC 
Sophisticated and well turned out Secretary required at 
Director level to assist busy Executive in Sales; German/ 
French is very useful due to International liaison. Some 
travel to overseas exhibitions. Good shorthand typing 
essential. Age 24+. Rel- 6 

• EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LTD., 
Recruitment Consultants 

629 7388 

osoeooaocteoeoeooeosQooeooQQeQeooooooooseo 

BI-LINGUAL 
SECRETARY 
c £4,000 +BONUS 

BRENTFORD 
Flat Motor Co. 1U.K.1 .Lid. require a Secretary Lo work Tor 
one of our Senior Italian Executives. Working al our Head 
Orflce In Brentford, you must be fluent In bolh English and 
Italian and have good shorthand In both languages. Aootl Io 
your mid- :Os or early 30s you should have had previous 
experience In the use or your language and secroianal abilities 
ai a senior level. 
This Is an excellent opportunity ta work with an expanding 
company that can offer a salary around £4.000. attractive 
bonus, and company car purchaso scheme in addition to Uia 
usual benefits and first class waiting conditions. 

Please write or telephone for an application form to: 

Miss L. Coombes. Personnel Officer 

FIAT MOTOR COMPANY (UK) LIMITED 
Great West Road 

BreiiOord, Middlesex TW8 9DJ 

Telephone: (01) 568 8822 
«_ . « 

9QS9GSsecGOO06X9 eaOOOOOOOOOOGOOOSQQOSO&SGQ 

I 

£4,500 p.a. 
Secretary to 

Managing Director 
An efficient and capable Secretary is required-by the 
Managing Director of a busy shipping company in the 

■ City. First-class shorthand and typing skills plus 
several years’ experience at Director level are essen¬ 
tial. Fringe benefits include non-contributory pension 
scheme, luncheon vouchers and season ticket loan 
scheme. 
Please write, enclosing curriculum vitae, to Jill Davies, 
Lambert Brothers Shipping Limited, 53 East cheap, 
London EC3P 3HL . 

A member af the Hill Samuel Group 

SENIOR MANAGEMENT SECRETARY 
ADVERTISING/P.R. 

In all aapflda ol the 
\ a mature, experienced 

A major groUD ol companies engaged 
Communications, business, urgently requln 
Audio Secretary. 
Working mainly for Uie Chairman, the position also Involves, wilh 
the assistance of a Junior Secretary, the provision of secretarial 
services lo three other senior executives.. 
Fast and very accurate typing Is called lor as Is flexibility and 
a keenness to gel Involved In a wide and Interesting range of 
dunes. Excellent Salary- 

Ring Mr D. Tierney on 01-242 6122 
■ tor further details and interview, or write to him at 

ADGROUP SERVICES LTD 
Eagle Street, WC1R 4AS 

oooooeosooooeoooooooooooooepooooooooooooo 

CAN YOU RUN A SMALL OFFICE 
PARK LANE 

Director of small professional company situated in 
Park Lane dealing with International Corporate Finance, 
requires an efficient Secretary prepared to be 
dedicated to the job and be his right hand. Hiflh 
remunerations paid, and excellent prospects. Please 
write and os Wig CV and snapshot to 

Box 18G8 K, The Times. 
A V 
©o©oooo*oooo©ooooooooooo©oooooee©oooooooo 

1 YOUNG 
FINANCIAL 
DIRECTOR 

needs Audio Secretary: must be 
numerate and. able ta uk own 
Initiative; small _ company, 
luxurious or (let* to W.l; 4. 
weeks' holiday: salary £4.000, 

SUSAN HAMILTON 
PERSONNEL 

33 St. Gaorvas Si- W.l 
499 5406/7 

PA/SECRETARY 
£4,500 

For tha Managing Director nr 
an interior Design Company. 
Vary pleasant conditions- 
Needs to be able to control 
everything. Holidays com¬ 
pletely negoUabte. Hours 
negoua&lo. For further 'details 
ol tiffs position pleas* phone 

Mrs. A. Beveridge on 
3S3 3232 

or call In to 64 Fleet SL, E.C.4 
Allred Marks Staff Bureau 

Secretary 
£4,009 negotiable 

for busy idvmising agency 
off Baker Sl 

InLercsiing job with pkaiiy of 
xcoffe for invoIvemenL Good 
shorthand and 'typing speeds. 
Enthusiastic and hard working 

For aa appointment picas* 

telephone 91-487 2641 

OQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

S CAN YOU RUN £ 
O a SMALL OFFICE ? g 
g ISLINGTON § 

A Poqulred so. rnn xmafl/ O 
n friendly .office. TOa te a O 
X ju»Bonofbi» position and the n 

S S3SSS o 
O and a pleasant tdeptione 
O manner, stionhnd Is not 
O essential* Salary X plus nMurens boons i nsase 
2 aunty to 

Bene diet KHta S Son, 
271 Liverpool Rd.. 

London HI 1LX 

oooooooooooosooeoeoo 

SECRETAflY 
Chairman’s Office c. £3,800 
Organising iraval arrangements, frequent customer 
liaison, dealing with telephone queries and a smat¬ 
tering of research work are some of the elements 
that make this position with an international manu¬ 
facturing company, in the West End. busy and 
exciting. Your working experience and fast accurate 
Skills will lead to plenty of scope for your Initiative 
and involvement (particularly as the office junior 
will deal with many of the more mundane tasks!) 
Company benefits include 50p Luncheon Vouchers, 
driving licence essential. 

AN MJh WITH DESIGNS ON YOU 
£4,000 + 

Thsre is plenty, of scope for involvement as part of 
a email team in the modem, open-plan offices of this- 
friendly design company in WC1- The Managing 
Director needs a Secretary whom he can rely on 
to keep everything running smoothly and deal with 
clients, so whilst1 accurate; secretarial skills are 
required, the ability lo keep, calm and a good 
education are just as important^ As they have con¬ 
tracts all over Europe his frequent absence will give 
you plenty of responsibility, and there could be 
opportunities for you to travel. 

OFFICE MANAGER/ESS 
£5,000 

j!? oy°Tw,ook/w-0 for more ,han a seneral secretarial 
joo / i nen this advertising agency may have the 
opening you are-looking for. They are currenUv 
5SS JS?*01? capable of motivating 3 
clerical staff and deaf with the servicing of central 

w„hlch involves • dealing with media” 
Secretarial skills are preferred but 

amount to minimum' duties of those involved 1 

CAREER IN PUBLISHING 
_ C. £4,000 
The MD of this small Publishing Company m Wimble- 

an attractive commercially orientated 
K’JEnlf'? I?1" ?rov0 1hat ^ are the material ®ventual Directors are made of. Initial duties 
him 0e,?erai,y running the offiCB, working with 
turn on sales and production, and attendance at 
exnortions and press recepfians mitielly in the 
UK and later abroad. Shorthand is not essential 
typing is minimal, but you must be intelligent! 
highly mohvaled end determined to succeed 

A CAREER IN ADMINISTRATION 
£3,806+ . 

As Secretary/PA to an administrator for the Kel> 
sington Chelsea and Westminster Health 
Authority, your career progress will depend on your 
ability and ambition lo succeed. From the outset, 
the work is varied and demanding, secretarial 
duties which Include supervision of typing pool, 
correspondence, appointments, liaison with district' 
staff and arranging,'administering and recording 
meetings of the Family Practitioner Committee, 
demand excellent shorthand and a responsible, 
willing personality with the ability to communicate 
at all levels. The rest is what you make ol itl 

WILLIAM HILL 

DIRECTOR'S SECRETARY 
£4,000.- • 

LEISURE INDUSTRY 
You il have to be cool, calm and collected as 
secretary to the youthful Financial Director of this 
famous nationwide leisure group. Based in their 
modern, friendly head offices near the South Bank, 
rour age (28+). experience at senior level, and 
fast speeds will be used to the full in assisting him 
with his financial planning and" organisation of 
special projects. A mathematical genius is not 
required, but a sense of humour is essential! . 

INTERNATIONAL 
SYNTHETIC 
RUBBER. 

COMPANY 

G4jt! (r'rmfuafp fr iris' 
(wradittUrMrn 

Regent House, 54-52, tajenlSlreBL 
!LondonW1A4YJ lejqfonn01-4375fflf r 

g————————————————» 

I SALES £4-7,000 P.A./ • 

+ CAR + EXPENSES 
Selling sophisticated electronic equipment to men 
requires charm, intelligence and the abHity.to take 
real responsibility. Extensive training will be given. 
Positions are open in England and in France (if you 
are fluent in the language). These are unusual oppor¬ 
tunities for career development in a stimulating environ- 
fuil of new ideas. 

Telephone: Burnham (062 86) 4616.. 

H99MM999BH999WM9HMW 

WE DON’T NEED A SECRETARY... 
Not just any Secretary. What we need, at our Post- 
Graduate Medical Centre, is an excellent administrative. 
secretary who enjoys organising meetings and liaising 
with other hospital departments. 
You'll be working 9 to 5, Monday to Friday, in a 

delightful new building .in pleasant 
grounds. Salary scale: £3,226-£3,806 

> find.). 
B Please contact: Clinical - Tutor, Avery 
I 1 Jones Post Graduate Medical Centre, 
IT i Central Middlesex Hospital, Acton 
r - M Lane, London NW10 7NS. Tel.: 01-865 

V 2339. 

Receptionist Secretary 
£4,000, W.l 

Meet students In an. educational 
environment. . Person with 
accurate shorthand and lypina 
will have the opportunity of real 
lob. involvement' In West End 
Train lT]B College. 4 weeks' 
holiday and subsidised cantoen. 

For further details please 
telephone: 

Dale Evans on 73d 0301 
ALFRED MARKS STAFF 

BUREAU 
SIS Resent Street, W.l. 

9H99999999999M9I99 
8 OIL COMPANY S 
5 CHELSEA J 
£ Adaptable Receptionist Tele- — 
5 phonist -'Shonhand.. ■ Tyntst 
■ required by this small 
V friendly ccttipanv in S.W.,1, 
• Would suit college leaver. 
m Good wnrUng conditions and 
Z negotiable salary. • For 
• appointment ring: 

g 730 4565 
l»M—————— 

DHinninnniui 
S SMOKED SALMON 
■ LUNCH AT 
S NEW CROSS 
■ A very busy- small company 
■ urgently needs experienced 
■ admlnlstraUvc person tn run 
■ the office. Good commor- 
5 cla) ■’organizational skills^ 
S combined with conn dent 
■ telephone manner are &J- 
■ tmriaM.' Exrellwit salary Sc 
■ bencms.-'For iunher dr tails, 
jg phone: 
S Mr. Brodle Good, 
S 01-692 8S60 . 
S S a.m. qnwards _ 

iniDnuianniun 

SEC/DOGSBODY/PA 

. S- K5NSJMGT0N ‘ 
Typing orgsnlxlng. Ualslng4 
coffee maunq. lunch arrang¬ 
ing or making, -somn Ira rel 
and all responsibility tou 
can handle. £4.500 + .allow¬ 
ances. 

ESI 22£1 
■■■ajireon—rararaera T; *tfl 

appears every day 

. and featured on 

Wednesdays and Thursdays 

J 
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-Stejpng Stoies-N(ffl-SeaetaiM-Secretarial & General-lmpting Times- 

WiBUCHor;: 

NON-SECKETARIAL 

INTERVIEWERS 
Experienced interviewers needed (one for Specialist 

Machine Division) for City Employment Agency, 

. who have doubled their growth within the past year 
and will do so, again, within the next. 

If you are Z5+ with at least 2 years' experience of 
■agency perm interviewing and would enjoy rewards 
of average earnings £6,000+ per annum (high basic 
and commission), please telephone Mrs. Randd; 

on 248 6743 

for an appointment 

BRITISH STANDARDS INSTITUTION 

CLERK TYPIST/ASSISTANT 
LIBRARIAN 

FOR UNUSUAL, SPECIALIST LIBRARY WORK 
Ve ar- looking lor a bright CltTlr.il AmUIanL wllh typing *kllH 
and taiowlcdge of Inncb and'or 5nrwn to .work in nur library - 
DoBm Include dealing with wrluen and icler.cd loan requests., 
aishung the public and -maintaining up-ia-dai/' Information. 
Lxroricncr In Library or iDtonnaUan work would be helpful. 
Pleasant offices In Mayfair. L.Vs. Staff Reitaurani plus other 
generous conditions of service. , . 
To find out more and make an appolmmem. please call Mrs. Jackie 
Andrews on: 

01-629 9000, Extension 69 

CLERICAL 
ASSISTANT 

Reliable and conscientious 
young person required ■ for a 
vim II. busy general office. Musi 
potieu millailvc and ability in 
work without supervision on 
modern record systems lnclu-1- 
uiq preparation of computer 
data. Good typing essential. 
Salary nol less ihan £2.Sou p.a. 
bin negotiable depending on age 
and experience. L.V.s. Cl. ift 
ii.ir -t- r- wracks’ leate. rising 
■ o 4. weeks annually after a 
year's service. Holiday arr.inne- 
ments honoured. Hours '•.43- 
3 0 p.m. Monday-Hrldav. 

Telephone Mr Kennard. 
SSD 3002 

fntlltuilon of Mining and 
Metallurgy. 

44 Portland Place. WIN 4BR 

VARIETY 

AND 

RESPONSIBILITY 
Offered to bright, lively, linguis¬ 
tic lady, 21-25. by small and 
dynamic W.l translation com¬ 
pany. Duties Include client con- 
I3ci. iel. work, s/t> and typing 
lor the M.D., general admin. 

Salary c. £3.500 Including LV s. 
bonuses. Pref. immedmie slan. 

Tel. now 01-323 QM5 

DOCTORS' RECffTIOHIST 

MIDDLESEX 
Rnalrfem Receptionist required 
for doctor in WeSl Middlesex. 
Some typing eaperience. 5- 
rdpmed unlurnished house, rent 
end rates Ires. Suil married 
couple. Good salary. Apply: 

Doctor Harding 
Lemorna. Old Farm Road 

Hampton. Middlesex TWT2 3RL 
01-979 1713 

SECRETARIAL 

WINE MERCHANTS 
MAIL ORDER MANA6ER 

Look forward to a rose future. 
Climb rapidly up Iram £5.000 
salary mark with ihe City Wine 
Merchants Irom whom lop people 
get theirs. Lots of reaponsJbiiify 
—(or admin, planning, expanding 
the business A dealing with 
important customers by letier. as 
well as by phone Appropriate 
experience—plus typing neces¬ 
sary. the Sales Director says, 
knowledge ol wine helpful too. 
Benefits Include 4 weeks' holi¬ 
day pa. free lunches, wine and 
parking. 

Mary Overton, 
Female”-** 

r 'WOULD YOU BE AN 
EXHIBITIONIST 

FOR C. £4,300 ? 

TASK FORCE 

Personnel - informal t<m Assistant 
Lniirton organisation working 
with pensioners require* 
energetic organised persuii in 
work In Its lively and fnruirtlr 
reniral office. Varied work In¬ 
cludes recruit ram I procedure/ 
keeping personnel records, 
answering inlonriailon queries, 
and lots of drillings with local 
centre (cam members ‘rilarv 
C.1..)7.*» per annum, closing dare 
aih August. For further detail* 
aiid a null cation farm, contact 
Sue Aikiusnn. 1 Thorpe Clo«c, 
London hlO 3X1. 

Telephone 01-960 5669 

DONALD DAVIS 
requires carocr-mlnded 

SECRETARY/ 

BOOKKEEPER 

An esculent opportunity for 
enthusiastic worker In plca-mm 
n>mpsph«re with good 
pecis ol advancement In tha 
company. 

Telephone 499 1696 

13 Queen .St.. Mayfair. W.l 

RECEPTIONIST Interviewer with 
■jood educational background and 
sound . typing for well-known 
•Ingle branch, executive senior 
socrclarui and specialist domestic 
rwruUmeni agency 1W.I1. Hili 
Ls a small private organisation 
and after training,'familiarisation 
you will have varied responsibili¬ 
ties Involving rilent.'candidate 
contact, ^ge^ lmrnALEEf#i-_r7?J- 
Maiuglng tor. 01-935 <681. 

CATERING adviser of Wl organisa¬ 
tion needs assistant for admini¬ 
strative dudes, ellnsil vtslu and 

• survey work. Might suit a -were- 
L317J. who "?■»>* broader respotul- 
blllllra. Vo.aUO. Plus generous 
■ UOwarces plus LVs.—Peter Hol- 
WU . 581 1354. We Hop Stall 
Consultants Ltd. 

AG MIN. ASST. Wllh exp. for Otari I- 
■ a oie I rust concerned with edu¬ 

cation ol Overseas Students. 
MusL have good typlnp: 50 hour 
Jvk. To Co.oOO.^cO.VENT CAR¬ 
DEN BUREAU. 53 ' Fleet SL.. 
E.c—4, 553 7696. 

OPfl£B ASSISTANT ’Negotiator. 
_£40 o.w. clear, -jag yBnJ. 
OSFam require appeals 1 
t Sf! jCpntnl _tu asncJ osti 

manager. 

RECORDS COORDINATOR (post¬ 
graduate education and 
iralnmo 1 —Sec £.5.000 + , 

RECEPTIONIST/Typist . for Public 
Relations Company. training 
given on PMSX 4 switchboard. 
Ideal firs* Job. age 17 + . salarv 
B.MO+ .rfeV». pMuib: Elaine 
LdW. 01-499 R4&>. 

GREECE. Experienced IMChst for 
privale language School required 
KdoncaC. Carnaby Bureau. 43‘j 

19. 
PIERO DE MONZi'Cerruii requires 

young energetic and _ sralllng 
rales assistant v Tel.. 38y kuijs 
• hctwri-n tl-6 p.m.i. 

INTERIOR DESIGNERS anH furni¬ 
ture. makers. KRiqhisbridge. re-: 
quire full time Asslstsint/Secrc- 
loiy. • Experience . essontlal. 
Start BI Scan u pg«ible. 01-380 
<291- .. 

BALLET TEACHER (HAD sylla¬ 
bus'. »ge 23.40. required for 
ballet eeftool In Trrficran. Fre.r. 
actoraraodalion. Salary ■ negg. 
tiabte. Telephone r 01-402 9281. 
extension 45. 

KNICHYSBRIOGE Interior Dcsignrra 
require Intelligent persoiubla 
repenenerd Receptionist who cn-. 
loys doallng with tlic nubile. 
Hours 1G a.m.-3.V> p.m. ■ Phone 
f. Eaton. 38° mm, 

EXPERIENCED clerical amjistiini for 
mult. friendly wine shtpoorx 
of rice. Jtrinyn Sirrri. Good tU 
figures, accurate typing cuonllal. 
Dieasam islephone manner.- Aqa 
23-35. Salary £3.000. To!. : 450 
■li >3. 

ABLE AND WILLING. The employ¬ 
ment a penes- lhai treats you - as 
somconn special. vrtll search 
miaitieuiy and never give us. 
Phone Molyn Smith now. 01-754 
r-72& ta hear wlu; we ran do tor 
vou. or call at 31 Baak Si.. 
London. W.l. 

□o you enloy being on Ihe 
move and organising a 
hundred and one Hung* ." 
As Srcrciory. PA U the 
Managing Director of an 
International company or 
exhibition organisers In 
West London you will be 
liaising with ihe press and 
various government bodies. 
If you have good secre¬ 
tarial Hkllls and would Ilka 
10 attend Iheir U K. exhi¬ 
bitions. here IS a pool 10 
stimulate your Inleresi and 
enthusiasm. French and ■ 
nr German an asset. Age 
25.33. Phone LU Shertr^k 
for these and other 
vacancies In U19. Home 
Counllos. 

Out Of Town Division 

SENIOR SKREUMES 
173 New Bold Street WY 9PB 
01-499 0092:01-4935907 . 

SECRETARY/PERSONAL 
ASSISTANT 

to icsuval organiser*. Aiiracnir. 
2n .5u years wtth organisational 
ablllly—1mm £5.600 p.a. neg. 

01-723 7256 

SECRETABY/COURSE 
ORGANISER 

SALARY c.£3,400 
Secretary required lo take 

special responsibility for assist¬ 
ing In the organisation of post¬ 
graduate educations! courses 
and training nrogrommes for 
doctors attending medical 
school situated 5 minutes from 
Baker Street- station 
. Thl» Is a varied and lnier«t- 
Ing post which will sun trained 
5ccrr-iarips who are good orga¬ 
nisers. like mexing people and 
do not wish Id be desk hound. 

Minimum of 4 weeks' annual 
leave. 

Applications 10 the Bouse Secretary. 

CARD IOTH O RA CIO INSTITUTE 
2 Beaumont SLrcpI. London 

House Sccrefary 
WIN 2D.\ 

. Ctrl. at-4R< 504-51. 
from whom further dculls arv 

. obtainable. 

COLLEGE LEAVER 

FINE ARTS DEALERS 

A bright, sensible secretary’. 
11 + . 10 work ror 2 people In 
the clocks and watches depart¬ 
ment of tills well-known coui- 
ponv In W.l. 

If you arc level-headed and 
■wnuld like an Interesting and 
Involving fob ring Mary (Vace: 

BfcRNADtrrn; or bond st. 
'Recruitment Consultants 1 

No. S3 meet door fo Fenwtcksi 
01-U29 1204 01-429 75(>3 

SECRET ARY. ASSISTANT 

NEGOTIATOR 

SECRETARIAL 

Secretary 
to the Managing 
Director (buses) 

WESTMINSTER 
up lo £3,850 p.a.+ 

Our Managing Director (Buses) is responsible (or 
ihe policy making, planning arid management of Lon¬ 
don Transport's bus system-^-one. of the biggest in the 
world, employing neatly 30,000 staff and carrying 5 
million passengers a day. 
A secretary is required in his extremely busy personal 
office (0 support and deputise for his private secretary. 
The duties involve a wide range of the normal secre¬ 
tarial activities including dealing with visitors and 
telephone enquiries from people at all levels. 
Applicants for this challenging position must be com¬ 
petent shorthand or audio typists and are likely to 
have had several years' secretarial/administrative 
experience, preferably at senior management level. 
A high degree of tact and discretion is essential and 
candidates must be capable of using initiative and 
working well under pressure. * 
Attractive office accommodation and other valuable 
fringe benefits. Including FREE TRAVEL on London 
Transport services at all times. 

Please phone 01-222 5600, ext 64 (quoting ref: 9230) 
for further details and an application form or write to 
Staff Appointments and Development Officer, London 
Transport. 55 Broadway, SW1H OBD. 

•0 LONDON TRANSPORT 

SECRETARIAL 

BOOK PUBLISHING 
Thames & Hudson are looking for two Secretaries 
as lollows: 

-i MARKETING DIRECTOR concerned with world wida lalas 
A inquires axperiancad Secretary. 

★ MANAGING EDITOR; his work involves liaison with 
authors. Iilerary agsnis and overseas publishers. Appli¬ 

cants. with Inleresi in the Aria should prelerably have 
previous secretarial experience bul an etceplional college 
leaver will be considered. 

Boih posts call lor thoroughly competent shorthand and 
typing, and a good standard ol education, and attractive 
salaries with good working conditions are olfered. 

Phone or write to Elaine Wolf, Thames l Hudson, 33 
Bloomsbury Street. London WC1. 01-636 5484. 

Secretary 
to Group Architect 
Up to £3,800 
A Brst class Secretary is required For the Gmup 
Architect to a public property company. J[ is £lt inter¬ 
esting and responsible post for a competent shorthand 
typist who likes variety and can work on bis.-her own 
initiative. You will he an esseaoal member of the small 
friendly team dealing with projects in the li.K. and 
overseas. You may be required to attend site meetings 
from rime to time. There is some audio work. As you 
will be completely responsible for the smo-ith runmoi of 
the department we think it is important char vou should 
have some experience of working with an Architect’s 
team. 
The luxury office accommodation is situated at Holborn 
Circus, near Chancery Laue and Farringdon tube stations 
and also Holborn Viaduct station. You will have your 
own vveli-funtisbed office and an IBM executive type¬ 
writer. 
IS days’ annual holiday and 6 additional days at Bank 
Holiday weekends, LYs, BUPA and other fringe benents. 

Please ring Carole Groom on 01-242 6S9S or write with 
full details to : 

Brixton Estate Limited, 
22-24 EIv Place, 
London EC1N 6TQ. 

Brixton 

SECRETARY 
A Secretary will be required shortly for the Superinten¬ 
dent of tbe West London Mission. Rev Dr John Newton. 
In addition to shorthand and typing skills- we are looking 
for someone with an interest in the Church and its 
wider social implications. 
4 weeks' holiday, free lunches, flexible hours, salary in 
accordance with qualifications and experience. 

Apply : Clifford Padgeu 
WEST LONDON MISSION’, 

Kings way Hall, 
75 Kings way. London, WC2B 6TA. 

Telephone : 01-445 3246. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
(Young) In Director of Apceils. V/gl'tre Boov. IVCl. Stimulating 
work including sfionbanc. adm.inis'raiion, >nii>a>i-e. c £4.000 p a. 

GRADUATE SECRETARY 
Channq Cross. Would use s-.cnbanc, some a*_jio lor a Director 
who Iraveli to Alrrca and wall delegate. C £ j *00 0 a. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110 Strand, W.C.2 

836 6844 
(also open Sats 10 a.m.-12.30 o.m.) 

ADVERTISING P.A. 
£3,850 

AccwxYf Director oius one oihw 
of IMs smart S.W.t ad. agenrv 
need an attractive, vivacious 
and well-bred Secrelarv lo or¬ 
ganise Ihclr lives and hel|» 
Wllh their dlcnls. Good aJOJls 
nppjed and ad. agency experi¬ 
ence helpful. Thay are great 
gays to work lar. 

CALL PIPPA AT 

ADventurc, 
Recruitment Consultants. 

499 8992 

■ ■ 

9Q9990coceeoeocoesoe 
© 

Mayfair 
Property company e<*ek audio 

for young friendly South Ken. 
estate a panes. Avenge sueeds. 

Salary £0.230 .+ commission. 

584 6491 

MEDICAL 'SECRETARY i possibly 
for 2 busy surgeons. Hart ay 

Streot. Nursing an advantage, 
lnlerrat In pirUents and practice ffilnaqemenl more l moo nan l man 

unhand speeds. Saiarj : SR.siui 
10 >4.000. Starr laic Aupuol — 
Su-olrt PAK. /FEL.. B6 -Harley 

London. W.l. 

SECRETARY required hv director 
«r»twnv. small modem 

-f PMr Liverpool Stract, loo 
5^i?'rvi.,9r..,J?n oereon.—Telephone Mr. Hatcllffe. 01-347 9661. 

WE ARE LOOKING for a nice col- Sioaver to be our thoriiiand. 
, small, friendly company, 
i rtnn JloO ror an 

annumimcnt and details ol this 
gemito'dy VjiiErtiMUnu lob. 

TOURIST OFFICE pp-ir Piccadilly 
require Scdreiort'/Rpcppil on iM. 
Hfiqllsh’ and French essnmkil. To 
■'»n*ogn.—'ISO R-/06. 

SENIOR SECRETARIAL b Personnel 
S«lUons In banla offering high gjuunny ami excellent fringe bcnc- 
u. Jonathan Wren. Personnel 
OMUinncjr. 1T0 Bbhopsgaic. 

fclVM e tla,<j 12hO 
SSCRETARISS FOR ARCHITECTS. 

Permjnrtil. lempnrary pryJilnp. 
tuna Agency. 01-7,’,! ifi.^2. 

PUBUEHING SECRETARIES for 
the Widest choice ll’» always 
Covenl C-irden Bureau. .VI fi<h-i 
Street. C.C.4. Tel. OKSSe 76“6. 

or shorthand secreiary frtr 
young surveyor.' Pleasant 
new offices close Bond iii. 
and Green Park Meltons, 
9-5. Lv.s. £3.300 p.a. +. 

a S3 TMJO 

90999090900999090909 

University of London 
Institute of Psychiatry 

PA Secretary for the 

Director of a National 

Charity 

PUBLISHING 
The hard-working Marketing Director of a major 

magazine publishing house neeos an equally h2rd- 
. working and intelligent Secretary. 

The work is in attractive SWi offices with friendly, 
talented people and covers a wide range of marketing, 
publishing and management areas. 

The person he needs is literate, numerate, vied 
organised, with good shorthand, typing and audio 
skills—and is probably aged over 25. II you are all 
of these things—and don t mind making the coffee 
and looking alter the plants—please ring Beverlie 
Flower on 834 2331. 

Varied work in friendly 
atmosphere In W.l area. 
Accurate lyping. some short¬ 
hand and the willingness 10 

lake responsibility essential. 
Salaiy negotiable according 
to experience around E3.250. 
4 weeks' hoMav. L V’s nnd 
usual sickness arrangements. 

Please call 580 0145 

THE MONITORING AND 

ASSESSMENT RESEARCH 

CENTRE 

CHELSEA COLLEGE 

University of London 

PERSONAL 
SECRETARY 

The Professor or Nnurb- 
patholoev In HHs post-graduate 
Medical School requires a 
Personal Secretary. 

Thu Is a Universities Con¬ 
sortium Grade s posL Starting 
salary u.111 be In iho range 
£2.7Crt to £5.549 > plus £450 
London Weighting >. * 

FTir application lorrn and 
further dotalls plcav- apply 10 
The Sccrefary. Inailiutc of 
Psychiatry. Oe Cresplgny 
Park. Denmark Hill. London 
SE5 SAP. by Idler or icln- 
phone 705 5411. sxi. 2CA. and 
guoie reference JANC-T. 

COOKERY MAJS 
SECRETARY 

needed bv ihe Good llou>r- 
keeplng fnsllluie. Iherv'e no 
ilavlo'i over a liOl Movo. bUI 
a reaf Iniercvi In tnaianq u 
essential Tor lypina food 
icalurea. keeping - reefue nJrv 
and answering fl'ialered ladies' 
queries on how lo cnqc In lh» 
klichcn. fieallir goad lyplng. 
wine shorthand, untilopabllliy 
and friendly marnor. Ann 
— +■ Please rjnq BevcrSe 
Mower on BSJ. 3551. 

£4.5oa. Gnnn.in 
needed 
__ . _ and.'or . luiian 
needed as Secretary lo Purchasing 
Manager In American Company 
near Gloucester Road Lois of 
telephone wort; so good telephone 
manner and an eye for detail are 
Unportont. English shorthand and 
jrping essential. Super now ■■■is essential. super 
rwJSf* ,lnd ^ hafP? hunch'' of 

to worts wllh. Ring 437 
ll-o Crone Cork)U (Consultants). 

Is starting a new three-year 
programme concerned wllh pol¬ 
lution or un* glntsai environ¬ 
ment. In addition to scientific 
stall. Uwrc ate iwo vacanctos 
In ihe srcrclarla! to be filled. 
Good secretarial skills nni a 
high standard ol Englfch are 
required. 'The work Is Interest¬ 
ing and varied and Involves 
working cloavly with Interna¬ 
tional scientists .ii fop level. 
Garden • surroundings and 
private parking. 

Salary In the rangr—EA.Jbn- 
£4.107 p.a. ■ mcluslvn of 
London Aliowanci<i. I'or further 
details, loir-phone Mor.ig Young 
01-G5L G57T, OXL 25. 

WEIDENFELD 
NICOLSON 

Director of. tiloslral.-.l honks 
programme urgently requires a 
nrat-class. enihusLastlc serre- 
l.uv. .Good shorthand typing 
and aMlny fo worn on own 
Initiative essential. 

Please 
Pamiri. 

lelcphone: Michael 

01-22S SSS8, ext. 210 

DO YOU LIKE 
MUSIC 

YOUNG SEC.? 
Only rusiv shorif*araj nerved 
hai«. M?st uncertain is voui 
peiscnafily and organising 
atxhlv. This group invpl*«G in 
publishing a veiy lampus 
magazine are also into :ha 
record ana music business. 
This position is working ;or 
(he Head ot Music Marketing 
and oilers lull involvement ana 
cescanstbiUw. II you like 
music Irom Ihe Bee Gves to 
Beethoven this could te E>alu 
up your street 1 Aqe i£-ish 
(College iea"er tonsigered). 

€3.200 
Call Mr*. G. Young. B37 9922 

Prime Appotnlmenla 
(Rcc- Servlceel J 

INTERNATIONAL FIRM OF 
ARCHITECTS 

regoire exoerienced swreurv 
P.A. tor .tcconnimt. Bujy and 
Iniercfaing pnamon tor .1 

numeral person wnh scope 
for working on own Irltiailve. 
No schedule ivping—knowlqrtqe 
of bookkeeping useful. Apply In: 

Mrs. Olivers 
John R. Harris Architects 

24 Devonshire Piece 
WIN 2BX 

Telephone : 01-935 9353 

University College London 

BEHIND THE SCENES 

£4.000 

DEPARTMENT OF ELECTRONIC 

b ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 

SECRETARY 

to one of ihe Dcpanmenihi 
three inry acUv>- rreedn.'i 
teams. Ploasanl orflcr with 
modem faculties Including IBM 
rlrcirlc _ self-correcting l\pe- 
wrtlor. Chnaldornble vaneiy or 
work and plenty of rranon- 
slbllliy requiring tael and diplo¬ 
macy. Methodical approach 
asonilal lo ensure ihe rlghf 
kind of hack-up for a Pro- 
fn»9or wllh considerable indin¬ 
itial and Liovemianni coniicia. 
as wolf as numerous College 
commitments- Hours: •> -#f> 
a m id A -TO p.m. Sc. wrote' 
paid leave 1 Including our week 
al Easier and one si Christ* 
masi. plus usual sumiory 
holidays. Salary 'which includes' 
a apnclal rcsponslblllly allow¬ 
ance i on a ucafe rtsinq io 
£3.>#00 . inclusive. Applications 
shnuirt include a - resume of 
qualinrallnru and experience 
aa well as personal derails and 
be sent io Mlw e. M. Ridlev. 
Personnel OITlccr. UnJvcxsilV 
College Umdnn. Gower Si. 
rac bBT. T»l. t .“ITT 70SU. 
e\l. 20V. iClose lo Iv'arren 
SI.. Moodge SI and Euston 
Underground Stations. ■ 

SECRET ARY/P.A. 

FOR DESIGNER 

PUBLISHING. 'S3.300.—Rnghl. on- 
the-ball Sec. for press nirlcer 
and aasisiani * publicity manager 
or large publishing house Good 
sWIU and previous sec. evprrt* 

• ence needed lor ihls her tic Inh. 
—Helping Hands Employment 
Consunanls. sal 1200.'oHI 063B. 

Company making line leather 
clolhlng and loggage at Oxford 
Circus rwjoire, lively, nil ruled 
A sal slam. + : Inleresi In 
fashion and good appearance 
cuccutal. Position calls for In¬ 
volvement wllh pronle and has 
real scope lur dnvelopmc-ol. 
Salary up lo L4.000. 

—Assistant rm- 
Coupsns ArfmJn. Ideal, post Tor 
*J4>. secreury who warns more 
Ihan luti shorthand and typing 
and who 'would onlay hclrrlng 
^£**25 si u den is wllh their prob- 
Ibm: M to a5: <to.2OO to cn.soo. 
rrCOVEVT GARDEN .BUREAU,' 
55 Pl«ot Street. E.C.4. S53 76>i6. 

THRCE DATS per week part time 
greretary wufi xhorUiand for W?l 
6BO 75jO ®",anr noB°UabIo. 01- 

AdsISUni SECRETARY'PgnsONAL 
required In Ihe Ocparlmeni or 
SjE,y Ecoodmlc Sludlea. im- 
fTrtal College. London. SWT. io 
ru£n £5??' 1,1 Sepionihcr for the 
new -Profcsaor nf Economics and 
lEa L*^IBfgt> Varied. MCyrnatinn 
and responsible work. Including 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

: ALSO ON PAGE 27 

ncr . annum inclusive 
iundnr review; wlUi 4 weeks 
holiday . and extra days ai 
Christmas *nd Easter. piea3r 

01-56? 5111. ext, 1020 or 

HOUSEM [STRESS r non-lcachlngi 
with «ec. ikiiu.—■See Pub. b Ed. 
A Dins. 

EX*>eftlEHCED SECRETARY tor 
W(« End Drthadondst. Good 

negoilaWo. Ring yAo salary. 
AH.7T. 

cotfjct LEAVER SECRETARIES. 

ENERGETIC Sec. P.A. required by 
husv Richmond advertising 
agency : aomeoiur with good 
ihorthaud and typing speeds 
who can cope with Bvcly direc¬ 
tor and cUenLs.—-Compel Ann 
Rae-yn 946 2204. 

WINE TRADE. Shorthand Secrelary. 
• 22 -plus, to work for small tamltv 
wine mcrcnanlv bj Londnn Bridge 
siktion. Wi.< io w.jj.m. Salary 
5.7.500 plus perks -J weeks holl- 

?f5d.^S?sI41r..fc,'w, or Mto 

AFTERNOON SECRETARY needed 
bv eroup of arvhllevts. Camden 
Town. Typing 50 w.g m.: no 
Shorthand. Hours 1.15 fo 5.45. 
Salary Eifio p.m.—Please ring 
Nancy Rossi on Ot-dOT S6AI. 

rT^l.alwayi fee w>J.m chvfca 
P2.nl Garden Bureau. 53. 

-Firrt SL-oo!. e.c.4 . 355 76^6. 
SECRETARY lo leak afler two 

stf-H. friendly of rice 
Of totqnultonal.company In W.l. 
5 . ■ V>f,n P-v- 4 weeks- hall, 
way. Luncheon vouchors. Tel Mrs. 
t-iriwrtsht. 0l-2« 0054 alter to 

PUBLISHERS, W.l. Wide range nf 
papular book* with rxclUng nx- 
panrilon policy In acrion. nocrid 
numerate P.A..'See . UJish. wllh 
"Jin111* 0U,lw>F and sound forma! 
alalls. inr rtimjany tec To 
£J.OOO p.a.. Ireo lunch. 4 werki*' 
hols.. fringe taenttllt Jnvev 
§■!■— Staff Bureau. 069 BBU7/ 

WEAVER. Seinuary in bn 
pan of friendly saius.'markellnq 
learn m famous cosmetics co. 

.Kn'Bhlsbrtdgc office 
k3^00 »,lns' Jab P«*fcs. Ring 

. S«Tctartrs Rccrultinenf 
Conauilants. 17-. New Bond Sf . 

ooiiti. ni-4f>3 npon. 
MERCHANTs n«d tieCTtVaTV 

Jln-2.(> for ihrir Sains Director 
'rv'e',.Cood rpnnal skills 

rsscntiai for the routine »|de of 
the Job, logcihcr wllh social and 
organising aMlllies in avifei «-i|h 
Iroquent in-houx* wine iaiung< 

*.w1,h hum ere oa client.* 
2fla*rrTr Plan Cunsuitiinu. 

YOUNG ASSISTANT tor research 
depl W.l. Pooalbur btiahl Ml- 
Iree luanr with sound tj plnq. no 
short ha nil. 10 wort w||b small 

nrotovslopa' nreinl*-"-!-- 
-*~0p ulus j grveka’ hols., frlnne 
heneltis. - J1IY1L 
J- r,f r BUREAU. aS07/ 

Ian Maoldn 439 3895 

WEST END . Ml company wti 
SecrcLtry who .can use .km mao. 
i.iril machine lv work Inr two 
bltsv scdliKara Sn an e>mandlnq 
dcpartnurtil : E-j.Kl'J ulus cadi 
lunch . allowance : age 21 plu>. 
—4-17 1125. Crons Corklll 
i Cbnsufianta i. 

OIL COMPANY In V 1 requires 
Secretory tityr 21 plitsi [or-Uieir. 
tvro iMitHM managers lnvolv-d 
in the Enrenean matinr world 
good bhorlhund and tynhia Iro- 
twuam : io.821 . plus 3>si»an- 
tlckel loon and rash lunch eHaiv- 
■ncc.—C.7 1126. tironi UOrklll 
iComwiianisi. 

BI-LINGUAL SPANISH 1 English 
mother tongue ■ shorthand .■>erre- 
lary tor senior manager In lop 
Cuv merchant bank. from 
£3 *>0 nefl.—Monlui Hruvc Rn- 
mumcm kaniulLini*. kgv «Si2. 

r STREET Cynacculnnlst 
wcrs cxpcriencpd and cnmpsient 
medical Secretary.—U1-SHO 5-“25. 

The Times 
Special 
Reports. 

The S»*e* Lor.troiler of Ihli 
w e'l known Wl rtLEV 15.1 ON 
CU -IP.4NY i> looking lor a 
young Heel* RKCRETAIIV* 
P.A wllh in 11 to tl vh. Inielll- 
genve ami nbllUv to llarie wllh 
nlher T-'evIslon Companies. 
T. week* holiday * L V.i. 
Please ring Helen Braid on 
46-. 33a l. I •> Lansdowne Row. 
MayToJr. Ul. 

PEOPLE AND PERSONNEL 
TO £3,500 

An tmcirationally famous Wl 
f.nmnip’ 's looking lor a 
young bCCKETARY ASSISI - 
ANT ID work for Iheir Per¬ 
sonnel Ollier. Never a dull 
piomeni in your -toy r SUB- 
SIDISV.O RTJJI'AURANT. COM¬ 
PANY SHOP and 4 week* holi¬ 
day. Phone now Helen Brian! 
on 4vo I n Lansdowna 
Row. May lair. Wl. 

EXHIBIT YOUR TALENTS! 

£3.750 

If you would enloy acting ai 
sur.nnTARY personal 
ASS1S rANT lo Hie Director 
onunLiinn and artendlnq sport- 
ino er.'tiihinon'. wiihln-ihe lit. 
thl* Mt.'fair Utacd comnany 
could he looking tor you. 
I levl hours and J wreka hoti- 
da1' Please. phone Helen 
Brlanl pn 4*<V OHBJ. 16 Lans- 
downe Row. Mayfair. Wl. 

MAKE-UP YOUR FUTURE 

£3,500 

If the world or ADVERTISING 
IntervSL- vou and you has a 
oond- serrrlarial skills Ihls 
INTURNATIONALY COSMCTIC 
HOUSE r ouId offer you a new 
anil Interesting career. You 
wnuld be llulslnp wllh the 
media ihrouphnui Eurnpe. 
I'Kl.E r.OSMrTICS + 4 weeks 
holiday Please ring Helen 
Brian 1 on 4vy Shfti. 16 Lans- 
duwne Row. Mayfair. IO. 

DEFINITELY DIFFERENT 

£3,500 

SHCRBTARIAL 

Secretary 
Cantum St., E.C.4 

Spiliers Foods Limited, who market sucb products 
as Winalot, Homepride Fluur and Cook-in-Sauces,' 
have a vacancy for a Secretary to tbe General Sales 
Manager. 

IF you are aged 21-55. have shorthand.’typing speeds 
of 90/45 wpon, previous secretarial experience and 
enjoy working as part of a team, then phone Carol 
Boucher on 01-248 5700 to arrange an interview. 

Benefits indude free lunches,' 4 weeks' holiday and 
season ticket loan. 

oTumo 
“t tinti fw MIseIhim 
jrifis ia Wailing suv 

SfSnnffliiCJ 
,%*yt OF LONDfllL 1! - £ * raomr-io , v‘. 

Street, t.0.4. in ihn -• 

«i asrccinmt wnh t». 
N jminopf i.imit^a _ 
oitvra to 
S.W-.t. M ihe ail- 1 
fburenunsr refurred 
Owner "i which ti 

■land idjgmteg or m 
amd hist.way. w 

Thd parte oi 

SECRETARY TO THE TIMES 
EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENT MANAGER 

We are looking lor sn experienced secretary with good shorthand 
and typing skills to assist the European Advertisement Manager 
in the day lo dsv running ol hi? department. 
A knowledge ol Eurofjean languages and- previous experiencer ln 
a similar environment would be an advantage. 
Salary £3.353 per annum, over lour wobks fib It day and Other Isrgs 
kombany benefitv 
Please write or telephone • 

Angela Grindiey. 
Employment and Admlnlalratlon Ottleor, 
Times Newspapers Lid., 
200 Gray's Inn Road, 
London WCfX 8EZ 
Tel. C1-&37 llM. EtA. TtW. 

ARE YOU PARTNER 
MATERIAL ? 

Audio Secretary required tor Partner in Probate-and 
Trust Department of large solicitors in Lincoln's Inn. 
Must be fast, accurate and capable oi dealing with , 
clients when required. Hours 9.30 to 5.30. Salary 
to £4,00>0 + L.V.s. If you're over 25 with previous 
legal experience phone 

P. D. Scrtvens on 242 1473 or 242 44(H) 
We also have vacancies for Audio Typists (19 + ) with 
some legal experience. 

— —-.Jcaian m 
agreement’ arc aa lot 

1. Th ore shall h 
Use Owner to ifte Cm 
Afk- area or una 
kquarc-metres oduar 
era boundary oi Wu 
beta* apprpsJmatflU • 
on. that boundary ■ 
pomt 34.2 metres fr 
wla .tha weMom sta 
.LA..4. in llie Chy . 
secondly an area of 
1.4? square motru 
unafient boundary « 
and being approuqui 
long Ml Ibat hofKMffl 
4 polm 8.55 metre? 
cfan wub ihe wesib 
Liuw ns atoresaJBL 

2. „T7ien> shati b 
the iriwporadjm to 
way of exchange an j 
mafety l.S square Bt 
botmoarlM OT mo j* 
kvaruig Street ami ri 
tdy mniras Iona 
bourutory thereof cm 
2B.tt Rtcfres from n 
the western-ndB ' hi 
afore idid. 

Any person who' 
proposed Agreement 
Uie Maglitrare'sc. 
Yarwoo.Horn Jaw 
don. E.C.4. m . 
before Uu unlnUw / 
from Hi* daie 'or^b' 
none®. . • tn 

Any person, cj*Ji 
rtqbi Inusesf to t» 
land'lei be-coiraeytd- 
tiaa -to me Ovreen 
pcrotoUan undo- Sut 
Section 14 of urn hi « 

A plan of Ai j.ti 
raeol of. banndar'tci.if; te'.‘ 
ways snowing the 
vcyeit Will ba oiw.'jI 
free, or Cbargc at tfu 
Town Clark or Uu-K^ii 
London. Gulldftall, l'u' 
toe aty at London' 
Uw 13tft day oT JU - 
nine hundred and — ' 
tap too honrs of 10. • 
Monday to Fn* 
until Ibg IBtfi day tr 
thonsand nine hand 
eight.' 

S. J. CL.SVT0f 
•..™JTSwn cwn. 
DATED the 

one. iliouuiKt- -nUn 
seventy Sght: 

COMPAGNIE ARAM 
ITNB OLIVE 
iThe Arainoyo Ml 

, Company j 
in pnrsuance or 
passed at the An am 
ina twld on the t 
holders of share wa 
are informed that ih 
11" for lyn ol Sw 
lass Swiss Tans 
become peraUe lo e 
poo -Nr -IS on and 
I1**®, at Iho Sod 
Suisse. 2. rue ge t 
ileneva. and ai l 
Corporation. r*o, < 
Lnndon. i:.i;.2. - 

"ni" said dividend 
bv cheque lo all sha 
Company's Rcgisim 
Juiv L'i'/H. 

By Ordir or the 
C. CELLERIER. 

Geneva. July V 

f 
IF ART IS YOUR INTEREST 

Applications are invilod for iho post of 

SECRETARY 
in tha &acrcuiv ol ta« National Art Collections Fund {• fogislefed 
Chanty concerned wllh helping museums lo acquire works of 
an) , Applicants must hare some secretarial eepenence.. good 
•honhand and ivpinq speeds and ability 10 deal with a wide 
variety ol people on ihe telephone and an inleresi in art. Salary 
according io experience up io £3.600 plus l.tf a. Hours 9.30 >o 
5.00 ? m. Monday Id Fnday inclusive. 4 weeks' holiday. Olfite 
soon moving to SW.l area.. Applications to writing' lo:' 

- The Secretary, 
National Art Collections Fund, - 

26 Bloomsbury Way, London W.C.1. 
Telephone 01-405 4837 

ti>, TRJPClRT 6 
PAINTY Limited nr S 
London. . EC,.'., i 
merchant ship •*7 
London, oaictal tun 
gross tonnage. a.4t 
dosc lo cfunge~ 
- MERZARIO GREt 

Any obkcDona a 
the RegtatrareGeael 
and. Seamen. Uantrl 
dirt CF5 2YS. wlttU 
ou appearance of 
ment. 

Dated. IWj Mm 
1978. 

A. FILS 
Managing Dirccto 

MLS CELL? 
FINAHJ 

£6.990_ 
October i:*78 
1"7k were ret 

KSSRA - 
unis wrre u^ued 
rtnular anioom o 
on I't Juii K* 
onn f.liy of L 

0“SS«LL. 
Treasarer df 

College Leavers 
ARE YOU ON A 

POLITICAL WAVELENGTH T 

TWO JUNIOR 
SECRETARIES 

required, with qood shorthand 
and ivoinn for Consorvailve 
Central Offlcr. Wes uni ruler. 

So-mrv according In ane and 
exprnence. r.-dav- wee*.. Hours 
•.•-.■iO-.'i.m. Evceflenl staff can¬ 
teen. holidays honoured. 

Tel. Personnel Officer on 
222 9000 

SECRETARY/ 
NEGOTLVTOR 

Is required tor ihe residential 
and investments side of May- 
toir tisiaie Agents. Io assist 
Partner in ihe running nf tha 
nifice and lo take an acdt» 
rol>- In Ihe sale of hotiic-s, 
rials, eic. AopUcjnU miul 
possess onori -rcreiartal 'kills. 
Iiave a pteaaani lelephofia 
manner and bo eaqpr lo 'work 
on own inHCmve 

For further details please 
lefeptiano David Samuel on 
iQg 2222. 

LUCIE CLAYTON 
V 

needs teacher of short- y 
hand and typing to start X 
26th September. 15 y 

weeks' paid holiday. 

5 
V 

166 Brompion Rd. 

SW3 1HW 

Tel. 01-581 0024 >: 

C.vV>. 
Pialii ring 

*60.000 Bills 
18.10.78 

Auollc- lo^m.100 
are L350.' UllSt 

. -it fry .t 
BLACKBURN-.T^“ * 

nOUNiSIL-i 
£800.000 Bills 

marunnq 18.10.78 
Appllc. IOI. -£8.801'. 

are L800.000 BUI» -‘-W 

isra 

RENFREW C 
_ COUNCIL' I 

CT.VW1.O00 Bills 
m.uurlng 18.JO.53 - 
Anpllc. loi. Cl.riOO 
are Cl.3uu.000 BllH 

CONTRACTS AN 

SUPER EFFICIENT 
RECEPTIONIST 

£3,500 PLUS 

Fw your InlPlitgenrn Inllllfva 
and flare for aHianl:-.lng and 
loin tin* world romou* Mai - 

-lair (latino an Ihott Admin. 
Secretary. II you can I wise 
■ I all levels and are secMnq 
un-".v and lab lnvolvcni"nl. 
PIdik phone Helen Brian! an 
4*iv .-VMf. 16 Lansdowna 

row. Mayfair. Wl, 

LEGALLY YOURS . . . 
■ £4,000 + 

Tliit Partner or this Wl F,r"i 
of Solicitor* I* seeking an 
ei.crllen! AUDI A SKCHETAR V/ 
P.A, i“llent contact und tole- 
pnone wort:. Modern Dflirer.. 
Verv irlenrfly comnany. iwlcn 
ywriv Iron us. Please ring 
H r ton Brian! on '.R8I. 
16 Lafildowne Row. Mniilalr. 
Iff. 

Ail the subject matter 

on all the 

subjects that matter 

TEMP WHILST LOOKING 
FOR A PERMANENT JOB 

Tempting Times 

MONEY 
MONEY 

MONEY . . 
It what- wa oiler Tip Top 

Temps. 

I Ini rtf wort: In tli« U'll Fnd 
e available now. hr nil or a 
bnnut -.enrme <ind careful lob 
select ion lo vu II vou. Odd days 
or week.*? ... no problem. . . . 
Call Joyce Rodger or Sarah 

Bntian 
ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 

Rca-utlnianl. Consultant* 
31 Berkeley Si.. W.l. 

01-493 6010 

for flinwrnom* In W.l You’ll 
need to bv -well-dressed, gond 
looking with an outgoing, per- 
sarutilty. far Uii* exerting job. 
A gond telephone manner Is 
cnientort. 'Occoahmal typing. "4" 
weeks' holiday. 

Phone Emily Anson - * 

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST. 

iRecTuirmcni Consultants> 
No. S3 'next door in r.onwicksi 

01-62V 1204 01-625 7Tj63 

EDUCATIONAL 

ARTS, ANTIQUES AND 
PUBLISHING JOBS 

aro nur sneoallty roi temporary 
Somunn. Audie Typisls. 
i:*pv Typl^ls nnd Tclnphnitisls. 
fur giiod ^nil- we pJf lop 
rales. Nigh I work 1, also avail¬ 
able for qootl Cuoy Typlsfs. 
PIi-jiv conlacl LI/ Rhode,- 
BLRV.IDEnt Of BOND ST. 

ft.-”-run men i roasulianiT 
No v5. nna dour l.. rcnu-lck'* 
0I-K2V 1204 Q1-*£M 7365 

EXECUTIVE SetTntarv SO inn. You 
car. narn 27U-.ltltMl wort.Ing lar 
Hie Dlroclor oT'o reputable bank¬ 
ing rnn'uny Inlt-resllhg asslgn- 
uieni wiiw lots o( fob tavolvtuncni 
working in ptonsam W.C.L Dlflce. 
2 ikvI'5 -—Phone Trudlc .Moore 
nmv Jfin 5072. fil'caU Iq al Otlic. 
OvennaH > Agy. i, 20S Begem 
Sireci. W.l. 

SECRETARY renulrert for laroe 
im-Mlae JllinrlllllU .lOenta'. E.II. * 
■ 100 Vi min. i. Yaunn dvnamn 
iti. nroun renulrr hnin lo cone 
wllh (ivcllc work wiht-dlile ! E7IV. 
t:unj I* r W vh lh'i it.i|jn- 
m.-m "Phone Tnirtle voorr now 
tin J.v >172 or call In al nffh'e 
'Jw-rload <Agy.i. 205 Regent'Si.. 
U 1. 

£2.80 P.H.—riisvuv T lor vpurself 
lh.- IU- * .,r n jrtlnq with tin- bi'%1 
Tenifkuiwrv Meereianal injiir in 
ia>itdon. Spcrci renuirod ar*- ior>- 
■■■I arui IIk* lie'.II. I lily id wurk. in" 
Ihe West End or Cllv Wn need 
J nil I—mug KW 1126 ar h‘3H 

e Corkii •1835. itainu Corklll Com-ultanti,. 

Wlh •unimi'r hmiday* »b- 
pm.it.1i ins we h»vo c’ceellenf 
lemp asslgnmenla, and arc 
wing TOP RATES. Willi Hm 
nrejtmu and ruiure mind. 
Plcajr ring Helen iHLim «>n 
■l':U ’,881. 16 LamiUoiann HOW. 
Mayfair. WJ. 
These lob', are available at 
•iny Alfred Marki B ranch e?. 

ALFRED MARKS STAFF 
• BUREAU 

TOP sccrr-Lin.il assignments ai 
really ntvlli>nl rjiea wllh the 
erertm oi London r.lli-nl* —-Chjl- 
loners. S Breamatftn I'n.id, W.l. 
581 L'7a,. Hi:cj-ultnii;ni i.'on- 
*uJlanlj. 

ALL C.C.6. ■■ o •" and "" A " level 
courtec incl. sciences ■ bus In vis 
studies by cioert lulors -al Hol- 
bnrn Tuiorljl College, q? Red 
Lion Si.. Holborn. W.C.l. Apply 
Inr orniovcius : Tel. 40.5 8o44. 

G.C.E. DEGREE and professional 
exams. Tuition bv poil.‘ Free pro- 
socclua.—W. Milligan. M.A.. 
Depl. AJ4. V.olsty Hall. Oxford 

0X2 r»PR.. fcl.: 0885 5425Z; 21 
hours. 

COURSES 

THE MARLBOROUGH Secretarial 
Colleges. Coronlt-ie Secretarial 
iralnlnp In toe I'nlverstiv elllei>-<il 
a PI I marks College, full . time 
roursen lo Pitmans highest shind- 
tnu. -Mrs. D. Jordan. The 
liimbriflqe Marlborough Spcrcior- 
lal College. Raienian Siren). 

Cambridge RBa 1LLL - Tel.: 
IIC22.ii 67016. 

NOTICE ' 
AM adverfI*einynl.s are «uhlnct 
lo ihe conditions'or accnpianre 
or Times Newspapers -Lunlieti. 
copies or which arc available 
on request. 

LANCASHIRE ' 
couni: 

Tounly A refilled'J 
fContracta Group. A 
Paintinq Coairaciors 
Applications are Insl 
Ing and Decoraflng C 
Wish to' be consldan 
on ihe Lancashire Ci 
Approved Ust or P»- 
tors. 

"the LIs+s are as fo. 
Category i~ConnM 
co« op io.£3.50O.- 
Calepory 2—Conrrac 
cost over-El,500 and 
Category ■—Online 
cost over £5.000. 
Co nlrac tors rnajfr. at 
names to be Inchtdea 
more of tha lists. : 
Tenders for pointing’ 
wort: w'll only be n 
contractors who are I 
Approved .lists which 
from lime to lime. 
Firms Included, on II1 
will be noimoil dk 
revtnw. 
ApnMcallon muii be 
County Arch Heel 
Group i. PQ Bos 26. 
Pension. Lancashire. lancachu ., 
later than 3l« July. 1 

HANDBAGS hfleaUtal 
and hand!edits 
pita tor inspection.'1 
nr. Room 55. tt° 
Sri 7fl7w. 

‘ ! \ 

TELEX/TCJ^PHONE'. 
lyplng, anlomalle. 1 

. .copy. 24-hr.. 7: a> 
service. Vcmsec- 

TBLEX.—Europe-OVrt1. 
uiTBiaht-bcokonn » 
|i.a.—iPhone Beenb, 
Services. 01-464. 76 

.a—| /TIMES) 

TOW CALIBRE PA.'3«*c fnr lnirr- 
u.irinnal h'nighksbndgp >-*j sun 
Mon. i could also become DCrnia- 
nrni .vl - l..>!JO ■.—Ja.vg.ir Career* 
:.iu Si4^ • Consultants ■ 

rioo P.V#. PLUS BONUS holldat 
uav. niu nut teed u'orL fvr ann.i 
Shorthand Sets. Phone nnw • 
New Hnitains. OJ-r-34 4225. 

* ^ - . ■ 4 

TheTimes is the perfect veh 
for buying and selling. 

Tim Times classified motor cGlnmn^appeardail) 
So. vi herher you're buying qrsfiUiag»atfvertvie «n 

The T imes l ring OJ-85? 5511) I orMawbesier 061 ^5+ i 
and find your buyer. Or ihe car you ve always WdCtttt, 

I ; . 

‘"it" 
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ointments '.Vacant' 
!^a page'15 ’ 

I -l!‘ u 

. .. —-r- 
'GBN-ERAt-VACAMOES 

y&F'v&ita w the .Chief Buyer of Packaging 
Tor J. and _B.‘Rare’ Scorch VnuYk? N 

■.1 Vjcd id our London office. He the must hui c 
t'^.^urchasiag qualifications or experience. We- 
■■ ~'1'" to attract someone of ability who cm grasp an 
i^v'iaa career opportunity. Preferred ago 2S-35. 

• V V’ y will negotiable according ro age and 

'^’^ticnce. 
:;‘hVications with CV should be sent to:— 

D. B. Hammood, 
■Group Personnel Director, 
International Distillers & 
Vintners Lid., 
I York Gate, 

London N^C 14PL7. 

’■** *1 

Uje poor anti needy benefit from your 
' -■* " Industrial experience- 

'APPEALS MANAGER 
4 u-looking tor someone recently retired from senior 

to secure a wider understanding and direct 
m industry and commerce on our behalf—we are 

"^ largest overseas aid charity. The work is demand- 
-'■ e;. ‘stimulating bid essentially varied as industry helps 

*Vding services as -well as cash donations. The post 
••‘^d in our Oxford--headquarters but' will require 
. itravel throughout the U.K. The right level of 

' nent is paramount, and ideally candidates (male 
^i'ley.win have been.involved in their own Company's 
■'■'•'lie programme. We would prefer a volunteer- 

: - oh expenses but are prepared to pay a modest 
~ V to supplement, pension income. Apply for further 

- 'Zion ■ giving brief relevant: details of your own 
.-ftce to r Peter Stark, OXFAMr 274 Banbury Read, 

fOU MOTIVATED BY SUCCESS? 
t-an 1 in iua your abtlhlr-* in benefit others 2nd at the urni 

'jd your own career In a MW and exciting direction . 
r could be the person for whom we anescarchtofl n* a Cmi- 
LhiuS- ror Help the Aged. Wo will give you lull training 

p ron to Join * small high ceilbre loam raising large sums 
7 irilh young people using wfrQ-tistab'JsheJ lechtriuues 
• era hipW to help Lire old. but their dtUuulAsm needs a 

■Btf of (Sms. Inltiedres. end tftc-Abillcr <0 neiliaic others: 
-msuag with'applied common sense. 
* Involve* 'mcuilhg people, talking tn. Irachei* and pub!!* 
inJalnn fund raising events. The war* Is d emending bo1 full 

The hptws oan he naxttil^biu wflhjn cleariy defied 
■■rod idan: roar own eflorts. There is algo-tee uiojilumojh 
of wipfilng genuine help to the old and enjoyment to (he 
log'niier of course with Lie opportunity or advancement la!)Mliht __ 
n.acti** Jetfni.- 

atUbfe ■ dependent no evoorlenet: plus car or car nrgotUbfe dependent «o evoe 
s, Tun ■ driver's ticenre essential, 
n writing with full curriculum HIM to:' P.O. Box -U/Be 
U'lA 4UB. gaoling rnt:: PMPW, 

Jr. _ 

-IECTIC AND DEMANDING I 

. TO £4,500 . . 
... . . . 

aenced PAYE/Booldceeper for expanding 
j^nent Xonsuiranis- Flexible and responsible 

> for. computerised payroS of 200. Setting up 
-‘ns, able to deal with wage queries and general 

‘ ipting procedures. 
• - Ring 734. 5501 

TONNECripN PERSONNEL.CONSULTANTS • 

' for more details. 

CG.VEKAL VACANCIES 

U.S. BANK 
CAREER POSITIONS 

A SPECIAL PERK 
Du" to expansion « m.i|Or 
C-f/ fSBJittS 
the »ci*,.ces of luiuie 
fna/iajOiTTenr «r*:f |<, Hie 
loliffving Area*. 

(A) .Loans 
Administration 

(B) Eurobonds 
settlements 

fCJ Corp Finance 
All Salaries VY|I1 be nogoJjaled 
iwewr you c^n bj assured 
ilMl Ihey vtiii t j tfcll abort 

ruikct rales lor if-.e right 
p:opl?. Fnr..-e t>'-neliis ‘in¬ 
clude mwiajga rsri-.lsnc'1. 
fetus. finr lunch 4 ivogfc* 
Ml;. IFS7V cna NCP. Iron 
B’JPA and a focci'al acik ihil 
edds 4vf ripe c; C.'-OO A .1 

10 you> idcry Pljjic con- 
leci- 
M&J Pcir.Onnel ConvuHsnts 

01-588 0174 

RESIDENT ARCHITECT 
SAUDI ARABIA 

Tutiv quciiiird arehcecr aged 
bMiiima •>> -:y yrar#. 10 run 
rresaac inienor CBiflitirh in 
Saudi Arcni.i. C-.mr^Li In-Jjhj 
lor qn- year, n-n-n-piiie. Cvrl> 
l.-uii. -a lily wfri-ii n.u* ho no*. 
fre- a.-ccimnocSzUon sne! *ub3(:- 
IKUC.- 
RlcftSft roplv in writing with 
brief e.v. lo: Rer P. H. Fray- 
U-id Lid. tn Power Road. 
London W4 SPY. 

CONFERENCE 
PRODUCERS 

Evnandlno-rnnlrrm-rp tompanv 
retjuU-oi c.-cneriL-ri. ?<i conleirnce 
producer* and a^riaianis i main 
or fnnjle'. mr ini' prcKlarriDn 
and arfmiitistraCi.n of cun- 
fcrmits. ir-],.tn;i:and yUnllnr. 
events. Tu? salary'. l>niiiii 
nchcbie. '(tt-nSi offices, in 
S W.j R>.ai- to Bo:: No. -i*v. 
London. S tv 1. 

MOTOR CABS 

ASTON MARTIN V.8 
1877 . . 

Cambridge blue with 

tan leather upholstery. 

12,000 -miles 

• £15,500 

- Tel. Tayior, 629 6341. Office Hours. 

Unique—One of only 100 made!_ 

1977 P0SSCHE S24 CELEBRATION 
This bCdunliil hiampto o> da c/ass hnirhrd ifi while Wto 
me jubilee tinpe nru red cigin inicnor wilti M»ri,ni einpe. 
R re-3. B.MB miles only. 

Ertras include sun loot, tlnlod e'asa. mODO rsdlo with cv> 
ffUe, siaroo. icai sciecn wiper, wide Rlloy it be i* It and 
mpnunl tranrrmssicn. In immaculate condition as kept by 
en-lui3i36t who wd'y must red. 

(1,000 o.y.n.o. 

Tel. Hermitage (0635) 2Q1177 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

1963 

Rolls-Royce 
Silver Shadow 

Slue. oirwSiie trim. rc» lyies 

filled, iccgnt overhaul by 

Rolls ajenl. taxed until 31- 

USrD. Used deify by com¬ 

pany direcicr. 

£9,750 

Meadowfiefd 780195 

Rolfs Croud ‘ 2 ' 
1961 

Fioehed m/dniohr blue, blue/ 
grew interior 65.000 recorded 
mllea from ns*. Aulo and P.A 6. 
Absolutely impeccable condilion. 
£14,000. 

Tel. 051 263 8752 

GOOD HOME WANTED 
l or this Ideal 2nd cm-. 

TrUimpli rotede. MnuhM in bln- 
win, i.-in interior." ■ K 1 reg. 
--ni unden- ii.UXj nenuine ii.H-^. 
M.O.r. and ta»-d -or OKemher. 
h.r w.. radio. mectiantCJllv and 
noila >o*Jnd. mil lil-.lor.v. I! has 
been a Vtiirl tar. non- Its a ~rd. 
Tin- lady turner ha. lnvlnuly 
lot'Led alter It itncc lf-7J hut 
!idlj- ii now n.'nis s new hor..t>. 
For only C6T5 a.n.o. I;"* an 
liloal 2nd car. to . aalaphnn* 
lonlght (after 7 p.rn.) 01-549 
7721. 

BMW 1602Z 
T975 metallic gray with' 

lawny interior. Imma¬ 
culate condition, one 
ownier, 25.000 mis, all 
standard extras. 

Only f2,250 

Phone 589 4357 

S3 BENTLEY 

1964 

fully automatic, royal blue 
with white imeriur. 

021-427 15S9 

BENTLEY SI 

Jt»56 r.rcy with r<-d Inl-nor 
aaxomallc. p a.a.. healed rear 
window, radin. In dJJlv u>c. 
MoT "Ul lair January 

An inveutinent at around 
. L6.0CO. 

Tel.: 01445 2533 

BUianBHBHIHlUl 

5 JENSEWIHTERCEPTER S 
Mk III 5 

J Sarrri 7.200 cc v.-ilh all £ 
extras. Rea. No. KDP522M A 5 
ioja chf.nca to huv a pure 5 
thorouchbied in mint con- S 
tjiiion >o tactorv saecifiCA- H 
lion Firs) Ol'er over £5,000 S 
lec-jros this baraain. 

Trl ErisloJ 1027?) 635365 £ 

nnuHHHHniiu 

v MERCEDES 600 4 
i Thu* lOlour oppominlu- tn V 
! own a 1»0". Jle'-allir iinrn , 

unlit brine leather Interior Y 
A car. -Rot s-at* reriin.no- *- 

L'entml Inciting. electric 
ivtnUoH'X. Moat be »etn to , . 
ha behreed r V | 

£7.500 
,- K-icril-nt rr.ndiuen I 
•; Phona 249 B2» HOW I 

SUPERB JAGUAR 
lVTw J-llUar >:j 4.J. 74 OuO 
lotii-s. indlsungiiisnabi-' irom 
new. White blue vinyl rool. 
■ilimilnltijn wheel.-. *.eien 
radio ca&Mtte. clecjic atria., 
r'.irqu.’rrt fog lamp?, leather 
u on elate rj" t-nly one owner. 

CA.«:V.%. Phonr (»7Jt2 
■ blftcei. OiB-IjI* -'4-* 
■ homo. 

HEW RANGE ROVERS 
HEW ROVER SALOONS 
NEW DAIMLERS, JAGUARS 
and HEW MERCEDES 
350 and 450 SALOONS 

immediate delivery 
anywhere in U.K. 

CLARKES 
. CAR SALES 

• Tel. 038 777242 

BROADSPEED BULLET 
\ Spot.1a1li.-i Car.' 3L. Capri, 
1><74 L. n-«. Foa luring blue- 
■pruii engine, new /F limited 
slip "ibUersnlial. alloy wtieoli. 

new radial lyre*, heavy riniy 
batbjrv, fun roof, radio.' etc . 
SI.0C3 miles, blue wtih black 
vinyl roor and black UiU-rfor. 
Irrundculatc. 

U4.000 

606 4433 ex in. 240 or 

0795 744SS 

HBIBHUIRHUlinU 
UNCOLN 

CONTINENTAL 
MK JV COUPE 

1074. Superb In white, with 
burgundy interior. Every 
coorotvabl* riar;. absolutely 
beautiful car. low mileage. 

£4,750 
■ Tel -. Bristol 686504 

Y I 

BARGAIN 
1-76 PaiMkr Sovereign .". 2. 
White wiji red leather interior. 
Ster o radio c. llec»)c .via- 
dpn-S t aerial, etc. .yv.OOO 
mUcr. 

£"« .ri.\5 lor miIck sate 
TEL. 01--I36 OTc.5 

T;m Sfairlev Williams lias been a .success as Education Secretary somewhat 
V. _•••■* . .. .. • , • 1- -.1 • .1 r _ 1   Ti    

ies 

;>Mro 
pm- 

?. 
Lpm 

ies 

at the expense of her political standing within the Labour Party. 
Mavis Nicholson, one of television’s better interviewers, talks to her 
about her iife. 
Perhaps the most sensitive and yet urgent problem in education today 
is the low performance of West Indian children, as Alan Little explains. 
And it is their, lack of qualifications which bars most West Indian's 

-from what apprenticeships are going. But die country urgently needs 
skilled men. Time for Business Special reports.—P.V. 

: JAGUAR XJS 
• Wilts. tuldfimlic. 40. WO 
9 jT.ile*. pe/leci condilion, on« 
0 o^nat. stereo, sunshine rool, 
O no. WXJ 1. £9.000. 

| * Tel : Mmcheeler 

• 061-236 64S3 (day) 

WNtMHMMHMNI 

197S 450 SL SPORTS 
Dari- n.rulhr blu-. inn ter. 
Interior. Hard ind Xoh too*. 
."A.uCu mill;, fine owner. Ex¬ 
cellent tondjUon. 

Private Sale 

£11,800 ono 

Tel.: 054 36 4615 (Staffs) 

CHRYSLER CHARGER 770 

N. Rcq. 1975 

Finished In red. Bad!a. stereo. 

Auu tnuunlaxian. P.A.S. Ale 

Cond. 24.543 mis. £2,193. 

TeJ. 0279 722072 

1973 fM) BMW 520 
AUTOMATIC 

tjO,72j mills. Maroon, ilt-mo 
cassette, regular service, flood 
condition. £2.200 o.n.o. 

NEW AUK 10636J 2417 

i. Open Uriiversiiy: Che- 
' Processes ;..7.05, Biosyn- 

of Terpenes ; 7.30-7:55, 
wy Paetero* of the 
t!Q'pm;-.Qa tfie Move. 

Mister Men. 1^5-2.00, 
420, Play School. 4.4S, 
Ijmpic«. 5.05, We’re 

Places. 5J5, The 
fes. .. , . 

- News. 5^55, Nationwide. 
Holiday Report. • - • 
Ur Who. 
iBW.Qf tha Tops.. . 
JnwHte - oh 'One; - The 

-Eagle..._ 
feen" smith. 
ws* iir 

. Songwriters'.' ' The 
and faQ of-Lionel 

. Hjn. 
-.Royal .. Internauanal 

Horse 5how. 
; ReyolnSon. ■ 1WS—The 

sc 'Of-THrional rcvold- 

SGSS&r.. :V; •- 
. HM fCBc i■= : ' 

BjS-BJQ phi. W4IJS 
tm-i-Zb iieddiw. 11.25- 

,--fAr^.oikv*T. scotuann: ■ em- Paudhtoion. 10.CS. Jeek- 
• J°-20r .Hdo ! tf a Ihr? Kafr 

/ijwi. ..I0.40kii.co. Big 
'Jtto. ,3.55-0.20 

«jW ‘ScmUrcd. NORTHERN 

BBC 2 
6.40 am, Open University.} _The 
liiree 'Sisters ; 7.30-7.55. 
Rhondda: 1—1Education for 
Escape. 1I.00-11J5. - Ptey 
School. 4J5-5J0 pm. Open 
University: Maths; 5.45. De¬ 
velopment of the Piano ; 6.10, A 
Matter of Form ; 6.35, Making 
Sense of Society. 
7.00 News Headlines. 
7105 The British Connexion ? 
7.30 News. 
7.40 Gardeners’ world. 
8.05 . Top Gear. 
5.30 BC: The Archaeology of 

' the Bible Lands (4). 
Exodus. 

9.00 Film: Splendour in the 
Grass. ■ with Natalie 
Wood, Warren Beatty. 

11.00 Multi-racial Britain. 
11.25 News. 
11.35-11.45, Reading. 

HTV 

1.18-4.20'pm. Northern U4I 

'kshire 
io.'sol Pdkikf 

' yiClorx'. n.io, Slar hUhiervs. 
wooduactflr.- 12.00, 

^Si-if*®-wu, Cdlnubr Njyvs. 
ThBnM 4.20.*Fllmi Thn Pur 

r«t ^5*' New*- s-M. cafeii-, 
Tbjnies. iOJO. The First 

11.40-1S.10 m, rt™ 
tUners: Mac and fctle Kla- 

ampian 
10 

»■ Film: No. Act of God. 
“■ ^inenj. 12.00. numos. 
W- GramoLdi Kev/a ifSddlUiBS. 

4.20. Granada. B.15, 
™n WUd'-fe TbMtri?. 

.; ww*.,0.oo. Grampian Today. 
.rarmW, na)r. fl.ao. 

B.30 am. Therari- 40.20. H«^r- 
f.irti’. 10.^0. souihern 12.00. 
rtumta. 1.20, ..'Vest HcajJItn*'- 
I. 25, ti^'ca rioadlino*. 1 -30, ■ 
rrn. 2^5. Thames 3-50, Burls 
Lot. AJIO. CJuv Crab. 4.45, n>'- 
KKRUtoncs. S^O. Soutiwrn. 6-00. 
Report lies. 6.22, Report.\S 

Sonnxal- Thr.m^. 
II. 0S-12.00. The, Law £gRn-e -«TV 
CVMRU -WALES. --!» HT\ «*WW 
l.an-lJS. pRe.i-W-dAU Nt'-l-d/bon > 
Dv<W. a.20-4.45.' AfirV TVndni 
6.0O-C.22, V Drdti. HTV WEST.-- 
A& HTV p\mok: 1,20-1 JO.. 
Headlines. 6.23-5.45, Sfwn Wo*l. 

Westward 

Thames 
9.30 am,' A Place in History fr). 

9.55. Paint With Nancy ir). 
10.20. Oscar. 10.30, Spidermao 
(rl. 10.55. Film: Cree Hunters 
of Mistassini trl. 11.45, Car¬ 
toons. 12.00, LinJe Blue (r>. 
12.10 pm. Hickory House. 12.30, 
Doctor 1 1.00, News. 1.20, 
Help ! 1.30, Crown Courr. 2.00. 
After Noon. 2.25, Racing from 
Sandown Part. 3ifl, The Sulli¬ 
vans...4.20, Film: Son of God¬ 
zilla, with' Tadio Takastrima, 
•Akira Kubo. 

5.45 News. 6.00, Thames at 
Six. 

6.35 Cartoons. 

6.50 Crossroads. 

7.15 Leave it to Charlie. 

7.45 Film. The Salzburg Con- 
• nection, with Barry 

. Newman- Anna Karina. 

9.30 This Week. 

10.00 News. 

10.30 Wh3t About tiie 
Workers ? 

11.00 Time for Business 
Special; Where Have all 
the Skilled Men Gone ? 

11.45 Night Gatiecy. 

12.00 What the Papers Say. 

12.15 am. Epilogue. 

ir) Repeat. 

ATV 
9.30 am. Thames. 10.20. Music si 
Hardwood. 10.45, Half. Half Thrr« 
Guancra Full. ID.50, Ire Make- 
BrltCVd U'Drld of Oh.lithr Du 
.tumu1 *r-. 11.30, t-'sri -.n I-r. 
11.55. Pantry »»•». 12.00, ThatriV. 
I. 20 pm. .tIt 1.40. Thso.ts 
3.50. QuicL <1.1 lit- Dra:-. 4.20, 
Solo On'- «.45. Three Iv the Road. 
5.45, X«VI. C.OO, .VJV Today. 
0.50, Tttamcr. 11.00. Gardening. 
II. 30-12.20 am. Das August. 

Southern 
9.3D am. Hi air ?s 10.20. Arthur. 
10.40. A flail 11.05. Andy.'S fihv. 
11.30. LijoL Who's TaShao. 12.00. 
Thames. 1.20 pm. Southern New# 
r.Pd k'MJMT. 1.30, Own Court. 
2-oa. Vorr.eii Only. 2,25. Thaines. 
4.20. Ovnaiau'.l. 4.4S, Th4 l>i« 
Islands. 5.15, Slnbad Junior. 5^0. 
QvsOTMda. 5.45. News. 6.00. Day 
br Day. 7.15, TSamrs. 10.30, OI> 
NO, It's S^twin Frog gin. 11,00, 
Proof® Rui® ! 11.35, South•.■m 
Xw 11.45. Wha-t Hie Papers Sas'. 
12.00, Weather. EpCogue. 

Granada 

BMW 2002 Tii 

M reg '72 Hinder, Rlvterm 
blue, 06.000 miles, regularly 
serviced, usual extra#, esxellcnt 
condition. £.1.575 o.n.o. 

Tel: 0256 850584 

PEUGEOT 604 AUTO 
•R" res 1177. Electric sun. 
roat and windows. 16.000 
miles. Dlroctor'# car. Tremen¬ 
dous saving at around 

fc5,oort 
TeL 0452 882185 

PEUGEOT 504 Ti AUTO 

•S' reg. 1977. Sunroof, elec- 
irlc Irani Hlndoivt. Approx. 
15.000 miles. Polly main¬ 

tained 
£3.435 o.n.o. 

Td. 0482 b£2lH5 

rhr Apnr. tO.40. The Lai J-!.'a.id.v. I 
ii.os. The Beatles. 11.25, SKipbv. 
11.45. Iial»i3 5 Oar.. 12-00. 
Thames- 1.20 pm. This is Vnar 
Rtghi 1.30. Thames. 4.20, utua 

on rfte Pivtrle. S.to. UTi.r:'* 
Niw. 5 .t 5. Cro-sjrtaiLi 5.45. 
V.»f. 9.00. riraiua■‘-1 R^poris. e.30. 
On Site. T.15, Thame:. 10.30. 
What s On. 11.15. hlta* the Papers 
Scj. 11.M, Tne L'W Centra 12.30- 
12.45 am, Mu-lc wl'h- Barry Drans- 
ir.Hd. 

ROVER 3.5 '4-door coupe. Burnt 
arvy over Birch Grey. Outstand¬ 
ing Con ill Una. £1,475.—Robbins 
a! Putney Ltd., c^.93 Upper 
RicJuuond »i. London S.lf.35 
2SR Tal. 01-788 7R81. 

1977 R REC. VW GOLF CL5.—• 
itve-door ^memattr. ^Jtvy. »pn 
roof, radio cassolte. Eo.OOO. Tel. 
937 9173. 

FOR ESTATE Bated '.XJ.O T; good 
order: RO FYF; £300 o.n.o. Tel. 
061 4o6 6045. . 

Border 
9.30 am. Thamr* 10.20. Slupp!1 
10.40, SouUiem 12.00. Itiar-.se. 
1.20 Pm. Border News. IJOr 
Thjjncs 4.20, I To da fj. 3,15. 5-ifo 
■-.tie. 5.45, News.- 6.00, LgjV- 
nround 6.30 Tliaraes. 11.00, 
nitbstinp. 11.SS. Bonier Neus 

9.30 am. Hi a rats. 10.20. Un lain Ml 
world 10-40, Suu'iiern. ia.QO. 
ThZincs. 1.20 jm, Westward News 
HrcdHiao. 1.30, Thanv-s. 4.20, 
ftrniuuirt. 5.15. The. FJlutsiones.- 
5.45, NmiV 0.00, WoriWdH Dldp; 
B.RO, Thoidri: 10.30. The Open Air 
wlOi Cbvo- Gunnell 11.00. Aw 
WUUanff. 11.30. U' Lords lAdlM 
an4 CenUemcn. 12.25 pm. Folih for 
Lira. — 

Radio 

Anglia 
3.30 am. Thames- 10.20. lhwm. 
10.40. SouUvwn 12.00. Th-imea. 
(25 pat. AngJip News. 1-30- South¬ 
ern, S2S. Ttaines. 4J0. Suh> Ore. 
4.45, Wvrfuray. 5.15. Bygoivy • y •. 
5.45, News. 6."0, A bora A»p’i. 
6.35, Arena. 6.50, Thames 10.30. 
LKetb’;*'. 11.00. Uhai Abt-fil Vte 

V.oriFSrs . 11.30. Chb»PW Squad. 
12.25, H» Llvtng Word. 

ottish Tyne Tees 
1 Thames. 10.20. • Valley of 
J*1*^*?- 10.40. $cuttterft. 
Si 1425 pm. • Road 
uL Southern 2415. 

Of Aduenturn. 
»’ eJSSSaP—.j5,20' _Souiltern Today. 6.30. Weir’s 
_*F2 Sarnoct W.iy. 7.15. 

fAte'CaU. 11.OS- 
•>* *m. fcJUBrqttncy. 

9.25 am. Thp Good \inrrt. B.30. 
ThAmei. 10.20, Waiia KUr . 10.40, 
Southom. 12.00. ThflH,r*ii i^O mu. 
North. East New* 1-30, Southj’m. 
2425. inamcf. 4.20. Film. Thi Pt»r- 
plp MaA. with Tony Cnni.. Gear 
aftny. s.4s. »wt e.oo pfwihern 
Lite. 6.50.- Thames. 11.00. Doub'n 
Top. 11.40. Georgq Hamilton l\. 
12.10 am. Epilogue. 

,r[(viaimel 
■ - * JH.' ». awg news. 130. 

' ' . tlflS?6- 4JW. Granada. 5.15. The 
1 A.Wou*». 5.45, »*«». 0.00. 

-'ll! -?1161 “ws- 6.10, A Chance tn 
1i'k t^L a-nSPS- CaWWS. 6.50. 
' flWj.-JO'SOc Cftar - Air. 11.00.- 

Ulster 

If uinr1-1 VW3T flO1, 1 JeVUi 
vnatems. ii.30, mtadOs. 

^r4M. >jMit1mra> -HL2S am. 

B.30 >m. Tharncg. 10^0, Cdrlonu. 
10.^0. . Southern. 12.00, Tjami?*. 
1^0 pm. LluiKh'IDU1 1.30. Tharpe.s. 
43*0, C1UB -Cltlh. 4.45, 1710 Ceng 
Vachla*. 5,15. Steel: Eeautt’. 5.45. 
News. 6-00. Ulster Television NW*. 
E-OS. CroMronds. *.30. Reportv. 
6.45, Want a Job ? 7.00. Cartoons- 
7.15. Thamea. 11.00, Gardentnu. 
11.30-11.40., BwBdim*. 

S DO pm. N"**1 1»ichard Vaughan , 
7.'02. Dave Lee Trills. 9.00, Simon 
Bale*. 11.00. Tony Hit bum. 
12.30 pm, NowUiut. 12.45. Paul 
Ucmoil. 2.00, Pct-J- Powell. 4.31. 
Kid jenaen. *-30. Smm Dt-aJ'. 
7,33, (,oun:rv Club. , S.02, roll;- 
weavc. * 0.55, Spurts pc—l.- I0.(i2, 
USl will 12-00. Nn.-s. 12.05, 
up. Bnan Mililww. 
. Stereo 

2 
< Qfr am. News. 5.02, nichard 
Vius/ian 7.32. Tern Vegas. * 
■ ■(!Tr Raring bu'leitni. 10.02. 
JcnunV Vounp.’ 12.15 pm,. Wag- 
u.-ftT-ri- M'.tiu. 12.33. Pete Mnrrw. 
2 30. David Him 111 on -■ 4.30, Wau- 
iit'U^rs' 'i aUt. 4.45, Spti-a nw 
4.53, -John Dunn. 6.45. Sporiz 

. 7.u:t. I nan'rv Unh. ,..'(1. 
EJdtu 1 10.02. Jin'* End. 10-30. 
n.ir 5*«nd. 11-02- Spons Dr>l. 
11.05. lit tan Malthmv. 2.00-2.02 
am. News. 

C.S5 am. Weather. T.oo. Newt. 
7 05. Arnr. Ger.ilntam. Dowiand. 
Boyce. Bach 8.00. News. 8.05, 
t?.ri*i. Prndcrv ' 3-00. Kem. 9.05. 
Bril ten- ' 9.55. Aeolian String 
-Quartet.' part Is Ha"rtn, VoB.T 
to 55, [r Shari H-05, Quartet. 

VWrtl* • . 11-55. Sungs from 
ia.15 HR. cantert. part I: 

V.SS'nws' I,.p5,nr.iw»cwi. i»rt -■ 

i@"fcacsl' AflL?r «K 
S“r‘4-20. nnadiug. 4.30. POHutn: 

Ar.t S. 5.05. Cello and Plano; 
Franck and Faur* Y S.45. Uome- 
v-^rd Rgupri, 6.OS. Ktn- 6.10, 
Homeward En-jnd. 6.30. Who Carts 
about me Commonwealth 7 7.00. 
Industrial Democvao - 
7.30, Pibetins cir.cen: Part 1. 
S.OS. Tii.- ,\rls Worldwide 8.25. 
SlbellUs. part 2- 9-15. The Thorn* 
or Summer: Portrait oi John Henry 
N iwnirt • 10.20. P*lar Lorencar 
Bans n#dnl: nranadr^. * in.30. 
The Earn l-'dinDv- 11.45. News 
ii.50-11.5S. Stnubori sons. 

e.00 am.' XWi 6.10. Faming 
6.3P, IrnUy. 8^5. rMctwv in 
Pariiamcnt- 9-00. Ncwv 9.05. 
Ri'conls. 10.00. Nows. 10.05. Frmn 
Our Own C*rrt*piWi«#lW. 13.30. 
Si-r-itc. 10.45. siory. 11.00. News 
11.05. Tlown Your Way. 11.45. 
Wr.ir Hyie-. Aniiyitf ar1 -'uC-m 
r,/f,fce. 12.00. Ne-.t*. 12-W pi 
v.,u itfid Ynuf-- 12.2.. Many a S« 
12.55, Weather , . 
1.00 News 1.30. The Archer*. 
1.45. Woman', Hour. 2.45. Llsicn 
VI Ut ■-lot her. 3.00 S'-r.trs. 3.10. 
Ouevtions Ip ih** Prtm: Minister. 
3.35. Wildlife 4.00. News. 4.05, 
ln-t lie Menln. 4J5, Store ■ Tlie 
Storv «f Hanvfi nobvn. 5.00, pm 
Itepcns 5.40, SvrrndipiW'- 5^5. 
li'naucr. _ _ , 
6.0C. N'ml. 6.50, Brwlo oT 
BnU'.i. 7.00, Ntv? 7.0S. The 
Archers. 7JO. Lei's CM This Sef- 
tlri. V.ctvr thmuuh tne CcLbag 
7.45. Would You Cu 10 A HeElCr- 
8.30. J,mr> Cameron. 8.45. Inimt 
Suiuthlna by the Sea-McP-. 9.30. 
t.’.tli'liioircpj. 9.59. Weather. 10.00. 
News. 10.30. Hitpplnet** I* ... . 
in.55- MV n*iinhl ttlih Benrrtel 
Nightingale. 11.00. AfioSi: B^d- 
lime. Itie f-ern AiMt:. 11-IS. Ine 
Financial World Toalghl. 11.30. 
Today in Patliamen:. 12.00 News. 
12.20-12.23 am. Inshore Forreaat. 

klip. 

BMW 2500 1975.—PAS. oo.OXl 
ml*. HBlalHc grey anthracite, 
htcitaf. -stereo radio, cassette. 
Ain tie wbB*H. else, aerial. One 
owuisr—4nunaculate condition. 
55.900.—01-722 47HS. „ 

NEW FIATS. Special Otfer an eu 
models, iiumedwie dcliVMV.— 
Phone NormahS. Ol-58-t u441 or 
01-622 0043. 

Porsche. Really super prices 
ofiorwl for an 5C model* hv ths 
really super Hushes Motor Com¬ 
pany. Tel.: 09854 «i6o. 

HEW & useo CARS and untot 
Cycles. I-oc prlcei nr_ least"0 
auotes. rtag 01-56<i Oi^SS- 

XJBs AND SOV..7S-77. tainted. 
cash. travel anrylte1*. —ijaxnmer- 
ton*. Day 01-554 o3o2. 0277 

ISR^HJS^COPFSR 5. In while, 
foil brown vinyl sunshine rraif, 
ortolnal eon mean. Offers-nVer 
C2.0DO. Tel.: Brighton a06047 or 

lOTC^OLDSMOBILE DELTA » 
Royaio. L.H.D.. 4-daor. hard ton. 
16.000' tuts, irnmac. .Manantag 
IWreeror's car. £5.250.—"el 
owa 61 mi. 

CAR HIRE 

sports cars for hire. M«rjwn 
J 4 and +8 AlCJB, ,iICB «>T. 
VW. MG Uldgel. Triumnh STAG 
anil TR7. Mercedes_o5t> X-j 
Snotlshira Lid, 01-589 8606/ 
US0,1. 

SELF ■ DRIVE _,BoD.* - BjjSW / 
Daimloni-—01-237 1855. worth- 
in Stan BBCrlgy. 

SoonUrtre Ltd., 01-589 8508/ 
ML<4 

notice 
All advertisements an subject 
W ms rontflawt-* of acceptance 
of Tnnea New* papers U ml ted- 
copies of which are available • 
an request, 

MOTOR. CARS 

MERCEDES 280 CE 

2-door coupe 

.luimutl*. 1575 Finished lc 
moulltc -Mu*: Wue UMWf: 
c.ectrlc aunraaf; radio: 30.0OJ 
miles. Beautiful • enndjuan 
throughaul, 

£3.750 O.R.D. for quick k*l* 

Newcastle 844S79 

RENTALS RENTALS RENTALS 

j Wo da not claim la be magicians. 
< ti do try harder to ilfid goad 
1 teamt* fflr goad propeedes. If you 

wish w let a Hat or h-nise in Lon¬ 
don. pltais telcghonr us :J il!«»n 
your requirements, hr have ioim- 
»iUMifbe4 eoflfcieM vtvt , many 
banks, companies and embassies aud 
we need good pruprtllM tor 
responsible aopiicanis. 

C«kn A C«., 01*583 £247 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

MATURE, EXPERIENCED Personal 
Secretary, outgoing, venatUc and 
traVellccf. seeks IstcrestUig, chai- 
longbis p4SlUQh v.-Ilh accommpcu:- 
flon Londun area.—*ta* 1928 IL 
The Times, or Tel. C&iuG 7u503. , 

EXPERIENCED S.R.N.t tyMst. I 
ii river, good Spanish, seata solid | 
vr.rU ,in>l pay; uvailahit now.— 1 
-lad -iiMo. 

FLAX SHARING 

KBNNiNaTON. W.E.—tjrge bed- 
:..'.Uso rat. C H.. UMUtU faCK.* , 
ire* u'auitt viut prof, nerson — 
Pirjj* Tcj. 727 1.7is T.iurs J 
avuiyuki o.->o*d 30. or Frtddy 
mailing. 

•■MNMMSimtHM 

• RICHMOND S 
• Luxury, apscious. s/c qara-r. • 
• Hal. • 3 bMs. colour TV. J 
• stereo, lulty ecuiosc- M- 5 
■ chan. Clois to sen-rcra »nd T 
• amamucs. b momtis 5 
• minimum irt. EiC5 c.w. 2 

Tal,: S91 3817 

HOUSE SHARER in I3T38 reaoratcs | 
\ IcioeUn house w4h evcmhtn-, ; 
InciUdUn a awiminjag boot In 
S.W.P. near lube Proiosaloiw' 
•jivi’erred. £2a p.w. inclaW W.~ , 
4!-j 1121. 

•MHttHIMQaitMtl 

FERSIER & DAVIES 
6 5eauch*nto Plaee. S.b'.J 

f*l-364 3232 

FLATMATES. 315 Uromplon Rd.. 
.-diartng /ratify homes. Irma. 
NunuuLT vacancies—5tiV nW- 

SHARE-A-FLJV1 iur V.o Pic- 
cuUllly, cvS l‘Jo5. Also B 4 E. 

FUTSHARt. Uld Piccadilly. VS4 
0318. Pmtcs*n>nal rwopf* sharing. 

EELCRAViA. single room la ocauvn 
and n*;mei1c cnrirurmeuT. C2a 
n.sv. >nc. 'tel. S3.. O57o. rina 
1.30-3-43 p-iu. and eves tram 
S.J.O D-m. 

HOTTING HILL-—Female to .share 
roam, pleasant (Hi. L»4.i, 
i.-c.io." 221 S'-i66 eves. 

S.W.15.—l_mr* liragy room. COS 
u.w. 1 2 girls.—73V 1387 eves. 

FULHAM. 2nd man inr friciyy.v 
luxury house. £80 n.c.m. ,oi> 
£22a sner 4 p ro. 

w.a. —Girt warned tor cum room la 
luvun KaUSUtnioa fLri. eisfi 
p.tv.—.fling 01-370 6837 »H:r » 

WORKING MALE .'FEMALE. 20-30. 
ncict‘0 mm room for :<iir rein (r, 
rommunliy house. S.ll .10 arc* 
Qim-.nltini*it& lu ce.itmuiut; me 
needed.—Phoo* .770 1279. 

MAYFAIR.—Rcdrinutg .room 
deuehed. Ttoonop nmailge block 
Licry imcnHv. RrirroDces necess- 
ars'.—Rut" 4S<9 5127. 

KENSiNQTOW.—Single room, shar- 

ofilcr. 
EAST MOLESEV.—26 t.. share 

limiv. ouq nofD, CT5 B.c.ifl, 
.?r*5 S64L5. 

3RD PERSON.tu share S W.3 ttar. 
own room, 2»t . E20 p W. cart. 
38>i 502o. 

S.w.11_2rd and .■•m parson ti&J? 
Bartor&oj ticu-^v. own roOnu, £5.i 
n.c.m. >.>55 0311. day. 

BELSfZE PARK.—VUVrs. a rOOULS 
avail.. noTt-smoLnrt. 8 miss. 
Tube. 01-606 8442- djy 

CENTRAL LONDON.—Room 
wonted. 0277 21«M. Ln. aller 
1°.50. 

RICHMOND. Urge tingle room tn 
well runushed private flat with 
snare of (Lome roam. bath., 
knehen colour 13'. Pitrf. person. 
50 plus **-1(1 p.W. 940 IrtO-. 
weekend or aftw 7 p.m. or 242 
6344 office hr#. 

KENSINGTON. W.S.—Large bed- 
alt., c.h.. In qaia nat fcr oivif 
person, non-smoter, 20 + . £26 
p.W. 937 3341. ■ 

■AKER ST.—Luxury flat. . Urn* 
room, all mod. rant., female. £26 
p.w. Inc. 933 M04 

W.I.—Onn slnpln room n e h. flat. 
£63 p.c.m. 727 1203. 

N.W.8.—Girl. 25 -r . share mai¬ 
sonette. own ream. £60 Q.c.rn. 
rad. Reto. 624 Q4RS after 6.O.. 

HOLLAND PARK.—Girl. 05 + . aura 
room In modem rial. £100 D-C.m. 
To)-; 229 TSOI fevra. >. „ 

BARNES. Lo-tutt Hat close H smith 
tuba. 2 rtrls lo snare with 2 
ornfs; Urge double bedroom. 
£14.50 n.w. each neg. 741-0958 
after 6.50 P.m. 

MOTHER AND BABY reoutre rut 
In or -within ru*di London. ‘Pre¬ 
fer sharing -vKh P'-rson in.aUullar 
rirctimsianeed.—oS4 2882. 

W.2.—2nd person, own raaro. In 
garden, square fUl: £25 p.w.. 
Inc. r.h.. c.h.w.—W.: »2o 
0220. altar 4.50 p.m. 

£45.—5-bed. hoty>e an l*le 
of D07* ; vm‘ Kdv ran l-or 
very soled 

£70 —3-rooiaed. tw mod¬ 
em -flat in WocL : Pulney. 

4:70—Smart younq man. 
«n2rt 2'rtMR>cd paLo M, 

S‘ coo.—Soaeious KnlgbL*- 
hrtJgp 2-btidrooiuDd bssaraani 
flat, largo r-alib. 

tir.o—Cumbartaud fijeej. 
S.W.l : iuafwn&2e. roof ttr- 
race . 2 bt-ds.. c.4i.. ir.c. 

£200.—SanLh kcnSingtort . 
4-bed.. 2.rocepi . 2-ban. 
liotu* : pretty garden : owner 
AbrikMl. 

SINNET FERRIER 

Wimble dan. S.W.30. Qr- 
tactiod bouse will gorder- 
4 booroaeis. bsUinem. 3 
rscctdon roan>». C.H.. 
U^nga: bvail. now lor l 
Tir. £90 p.w., Putney. 
1.W.15. LknJ I'Jtnllv home 
vlth J budroot.is. 2 baiii- 
rooms, d iublr reception 
room. C.R.. nxrBcn: avail, 
uow tana in. £73 p.w. 
Twickenham. Middx. De* 
laUiEd lionie. 4 bedrooms. 
2 taLlixuidi. 2 reception 
room*. t-.H.. garues: >vsl>. 
now 2 years. £”o p-w. 

54-56 Lowat Sloan* Street. 

London. S.W.l . 
V Td. 01-730 8762 A 

F.WGapp+Co. 

If vou are thinking nr leiiina 
;hai kperc rooni 

or other .-.econinioOption for 
ulectad prospeciive imams 

Consult Claire Marie 
Associates 

01*404 8582 

01-404 5737 

l'> spK.UU.-e in all type* et 
uhfumlohnK end lurnlshod 

j pa run an la. etc. 

Do not hesitate to 
get in touch and get our 

advice. 

CENTRAL LONDON 

HAVEN 

A lui-urious. fully- furntshed. 
Family House. S.W.l. Spxclou* 
accomrnodauon arranged on 

floors, tnriudes 3 suyerh 
• orJrooras. 4 bathrooms. 2 en¬ 
roll*. 2 lp>Re rcnepDon-room*, 
lulls fitted kl!chcn.‘ S«pa»3«« 
Staff Flat 5 car garage. 
<lardbn. ponds. times. ole. 
Full C.H. Uverv conceivable 
modern convenience. Substan¬ 
tial ront required.. Short or 
tang leu 

Tel.: 834 3055 or 233 5783 

STUDIO FLAT W.l. 

Nr. Regent's Part Tube and 
shopping. Fully furnished 19 
by 14 room, -kitchen, bath¬ 
room. hall. c.h.. c.h.w. 24 hr, 
porter, col. T.V. CMKJ p w, 

'STEPHEN MORGAN 
7o7 3553 

RENTALS 

A TRULY beautiful Hat overlooUlw 
private gardens. 2 bedrooms. 2 
recepi*.. I:. and h Central Lon¬ 
don. illOO p.w. Quality tenants 
required —921 1068. 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a flat in 
London call Agtiew A Co. today. 
Rrniai from i weefc to 1 year. A 
promit service for vis Mors and 
companies.—JJl-V'.., 9842. 

W.l. 3 bedroom. 1 treeoUon, k Mr 
b . m mod. purpose built blori 
Short long. Paul Morgan A Co.. 
754 9031. 

ET. GEORGES SQUARE. SW1 newly 
convened 2 bedropmed .flat with 
recaption, k. and h.. c.h.: avail¬ 
able (or 6 month.* nlus £70 p.w. 
—FiaiUnd, 828 8251. 

LANDLORDS.—Looking for good 
tenants " Worry no more r— 
Matthew WlUtams. 859 1178. 

MAR8L> ARCH, W.l. 1/4 bed¬ 
room flau. col. T.V . short lets, 
from £100 p.w. 203 2288, 

MONTH or Just « week.— 
■hart iris an the back page. 

HOLLAND FK.i Yf.il. Sunity l bed¬ 
room garden flat. AveiUblr on 
tang let from Sept. JMC. p.w. 
Around Town Flats. 229 9966. 

EALING —Lovely flat In ntdn. 
block, l dbla bed. 3 recent., a. It 
b.. garage, c.h. 6 months nun. 
<2S0 p.w. Tel. 629 3625 10), 

HOLLAND Ptt., W-11. w#U decora¬ 
ted 1 bedroom flat vrtth k. A h; 
avail, now. tang let. £62 o-w. 
Around Town FUU. 229 9V66* 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS . * * 
Vou have the hem*—we have 
ibr Ideal tenant. so phono 
Cab ban A Gaaclee, 01-589 5481. 

KENSINGTON, w.8 ioff Church 
Sl.i, tAfxvry newly dev. and 
font, flat In manslcm block. .2 
double bedrooms; 2 recept.. Lit. 
hath and ahoner wim tn ijota-. 
lonn/thott lets availablw. Fram 
<250 p.w. UUftltrf & Co.. 886 

CHEYME WALK. Luxury malsonetle. 
1 double. 1 dugta bed.. 2 recept.. 
t. and b.. c.h.. porter.'use or 
udn. £120 p.w. Hunters. 837 
78*5. 

SWISS COTTAGE. Lusauy llaf. 3 
betirooma. 30fl. lounge, kit . 2 
bathrooms. washing machine, 
etc., col. TV. £60 n.w. Helen 
Watson A Co . 637 9096. 

lovely HSE. in private close. 
S.ir.6. wuh use of boattrlful 
pardons. 3 beds.. 3 recept.. UL 
and n baths. £120 p.w. Best 
Gaop it Partners, 81 EUubeih 
St.. W.l. Tel. 01-730 0075/ 
2266 '7. Several other hsea. avail, 
on snort or long lees.. 

FULHAM. Ltcoary tlaz. A bods.. 2 
bath., mod. Jdt.. dtshwauher. etc. 
Large lounge, garden end patio. 
dbl*. . garafle. £150 p.w. 30u 
8ti73 or 741 0941. 

KENSINGTON HOUSE.—5 bed¬ 
room*. reception, t. and b. : 
long let : £100 p.w.—Doric 

tales. 01-389 3737'3699. 
CHELSEA.—CamTortahle Hat. targe 

recent., doable bedroom. L and 
b : £80 p.w.. 1 yy.—4Doric 
EtOalcs. 01-389 3757.■6399^ 

HOLLAND PARK—2 / 3-toodronmed 
mal&aaeJIas : avail, now ; brand- 
new fumLhlng and fHtjnes - 
£100 lo £120 p-W.—Church 
Bras.. 459 11387. 

PUTNEY, S.W.1E. — .MtntcUw. 
spacious maOWtatli*. 2 beds.. 2 
recept.. k. and 2 b. wKb gar¬ 
den ; £100 p.V. tang let.— 
fluci: & Jiuck. 584 3721. 

MODERN LUXURY FLAT In tfftlrt 
TtaMUon near HoseM's Part - .1 
dbl-. bedrwuut; hlgh-qualUy 
decor and fimHatyina* : gas c.h.. 
parayr : 2245 p.w.—Buchanan*. , 
836 6396. ^ „ I 

cots wo los. Long let friun. Seot- 
ember. Idi "' 

KENSINGTON AND MARBLE 
ARCH.—Larne s el colon of mod¬ 
ern serviced flats and houses, 
reedy for immediate occupation : 
aD sizes from 1 bedroom to 6 
bedrooms—Centura 21 Estates. 
466 6921. 

KENSINGTON .—Lara*. douched, 
period house. Cam pdf a Hill. 
Largo garden. S dble. beds., 4 
bain.. 3 recop., yaraoe, Lux- 
urlDn*t.v ftun.. 3 monlhs min. 
let- £450 p w. Telephone; 01-434 
1637. 

BELGRAVIA. S.W.l.—Iniattar de- 
signor's unusually decorated Hat : 
3 double beds., i bath., large 
reception wtih balcony :■ avaU. 
taonved. — App>F Land way Secu¬ 
rities. 233 O0&6. 

HOLLAND PARK. W.l 1 .—Spacious 
2-roomed rtai overioowna gdn. : 
good anittnuo (boots, plcturos. 
etci : aivM. Ana 5 mlta. ozly : 
£..» p.w—Marsh A Parsons. 
605 9275. 

HOLLAND PARK AVE.. W.11. 
SpI,Clous Penthouse in oood con- 
cenion- 3 dblr.. 1 agio., bed., 
large, saved rote pi., south lacing 
roor rerrace. L. and b. £120 
p.w. Marsh & Parsons. 937 6091. 

MARBLE ARCH/OXFORD ST- 
Many luxury flats available now 
with maid service : snnMble ren¬ 
tals.—Phone: Qulntcss Accommo¬ 
dation.—5B4 9176. 

MAYFAIR r KNICHTSBRIOCE. A 
large selection' of J In 4 bed- 
roam gercirad D*‘j. avail., tmme- 
diately.—Key AccommodsUon. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD.- immaculate 4th 
flour Hat with views over 
Itvfienti Part. 4 beds.. 8 raceps..- 
Amaiatn tit., and 3 baths.— 
Plaza Eat.. 584 4372. 

EDITH RD., W.l 4. A Urn cilve com¬ 
pact. 1st floor flat, 1 dble. bed., 
recept.. study, k. t b. £65 p.w. 
6-a ruths. Heycock * Co.. 504 
6863. 

modem *, c bacboldr nat. Bed¬ 
room, recept.. k * b. Cleaner 
provided. £70 ».*. V-S. 01-534 
4211 (9.30-3.50.. 

AVAILABLE NOW. I Suoerlor . ftir- 
ntshed flats and houses holiday 
and Iona lets. £JOO-SSOO n.w— 
Call Constant Property Manage¬ 
ment, 589 2818. 

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE luxurv 
serviced aoarunenls. Sbon/lons 
lets. Canrral Lonrfdd. Luxury 
Flats Ltd. 01-937 0077/4424. 

ANSCOMBe & RINGLAND. _Park 
Lane, hay* m variety of 1-5 bed 
flats and bouses avail, for periods 
of n mthv-3 STS. In the following 
areas. Mariblr. - Knlgfatr-hridpe. 
Belgravia. Hyde Park. Kensington. 
Chelsea. -Victoria. K75-C400 p.w. 
Please phone 49*» 0°i4- or call In 
arid so* us at our office at the 
London HD ton HoLeJ. 

HAMPSTEAD, House. Steens in. 
A valla bio July 50-Aogusc. 27. £150 
n W. 01-435 0563. 

SHERIFF A CO. Luxury Oats and 
looses, short and long lets. 
Visitors, To £1,000.—239 6527/ 
6800. 

UNFURN. FLATS waited, t. amt f. 
purchased.- 602 4671. Dixon Mi 
Ctl. 

HOLLAND PARK- Bsauhfrl flat soli 
1 person. £85 p.w.—727. 5203 

3 YOUNG Professional people..Soak 
accommodation, within reach of 
Gray's Inn. Tot: 0963 -880011. 

wanted.—Cheap central shared 
hone (or housetrained adver¬ 
tising manager »22i. 439 1642 
lljVi 

GOING ON HOLIDAY1* Young lady 
wjih impeorabh, references, jviu- 
10c to house'nat net ait In Lon¬ 
don. Tel: 4«1 7017. day. 

SENIOR EXECUTIVE rwTulres S.lt. 
London . or north east Surrey: 
well furn. house. 3/4 bed etc., 
rest lo £90 p.w.: usual com¬ 
mission required. Ellis Copp. 
7ro 7010. 

ARCHITECT DESIGNED flat, near 
tube. 2 dhio bedrooms. 2 
TvcopU.. good modern furniture, 
oatio. £60 p.w—Buchanans. S56 
5396. 

AMBASSADOR'S .. GEORGIAN 
House, close to city- rural for 
enttrlalninF 4 bed* . 2 baihs. 
patio. £120 p.w-—Buchan ins, 
836 539*. 

BOOM WITH A VIEW 7—Comfort¬ 
able flaH.— See Short Lets. 

KENSINGTON. W.8. Room iratUble 
with eouunental. breakfasi. use of 
kftchon. cwisr person. C31 
O.W.—Tel. 937 5681. 

HAMPSTEAD-. . Lo^tr family 
in Leo. .. -- j- , hoan.—Sor jhon_ 

VlUc cmnlonaWe soul j LOVELY _ DOUBLE _ BEDROOM 
cottage. Cl 04 p.c-.mi Chipping 
Norton 2342: 

CHARMING Chelsea "House. 4 beds.. 
1 bath.. E cloaisooitw, ' UKSly 
rl rawing room. Ideal family boos* 
£220 Avail. 1 year. CAL 

. 9S'41. „ . 
MEWS HOUSE W.2 close. Hyde 

Part:. Suitable for Erabaasles/liv- 
trrnatluiuU Companies. 2 - bed. 
rooms, balcony, bathroom and 
tptiK. reception, cloakroom, Ht- 
chon. dining ana garage. £600 
P-C.m., far appointmeni to view 
01-402 6680. 12 noon-6 p.w- >»- 
day or 01-622 7463 at any other 
Uma. (No Agentsl. 

HORThaHPTOH. DeUflhtfUl emmtry 
residence In nearby tTOaur. Ex- 
cehenL access rati and MI. 4 bM- 
roums. 3 rfcOpflon. central heat, 
tag, mature spaooiB garden. 
AvaUnble ior Ul» 10 two years 
from eariy August. Phono str. 
Roedbrad 0604 21571 idoyl'ar 
IVS27 4120R • 

REPCLIFFE Square S.W.1D. Spari- 
ons bright 2 bed. flat, overlook¬ 
ing gardens. Avail, long let. Elflfe 
P.w. At Home In London 01-581 
2216. 

BAYSWATER, w.2. Unusual ground 
floor Oil. 2 bedrooms, lor 
rocept.. modern MUSm. Cl. Kv.—Cbsvnl Estates. 937 074 

H TERRACE. 5.W.10-Large 
family bouse with 4 bedrooms. 3 
rccpL. kiz.. a hath. C.H.. £150 

„ n.w. long let. K-A.L., 351 3661- 
UNFURNISHED flat, N.TV.8.-—3 

rooms, bath end hueury kttchen, 
£f<5 p.w «xet. Embassy or com¬ 
pany 1st preferred. Jonathon 
Da rid A Co . 386 6181. t 

WIMBLEDON. — Luaer. 2-bed., 
film. Sal in mod. Mock vriih 
garage, c.h "■ omSooLifla pore.: 
Tnno lot : US n.w.—-4".3 Silq. 

SHORT LET FLATS KnloMubHEag. 
Available now.—Tel. 384 o3t>7 
nr 837 4676^ 

Juimy Sac. overlooking Regcnl's 
Park. £80 p.w. References.—Tel- 
'72-5 6487 unlO S p.m. 

HA NTS/SURREY cnrnimrUblK 
board ora. . Snacfou* furnished 
Luntly have In sacUMcd country 
location, mot character vlaaqrs. 

. 5 bed.*.. 2 baths. 4 recppl C.H. 
Rent £282 r c.rti inc. Barden 
ssrtlcns Paddock avmlalEc.—4*0- 
urirrA Ltd.. Rtmfold «0»1B.> 

BLACK HEATH.— 
d.. ibtnPy house. 
' ' cjt/tBrNT. £85 

POINT HILL, 
AttracUvc. 5 
dbh rsc<wi--- 
n.w. Buchanans. 856.5o96. 

S, SHEEN, S-W.14.—Un/um. flat 
m modem block. 2 teds., lounge, 
k. and b., canganv 1st cmh\ £40 
u.w. ChhUeage L-Co U40 8585. - 

TWlCKENHAM.—Finn. Rst In mod¬ 
em block, a .dblr. beda-. «n»»- 
recept., X. »nd b./w.c.. ro« era-- 
860 p.w. Challenge * Co- ^40 

S.W.1S. WIMBLEDON. SbU'CV"- 
Ulned -Vroomed flat. _ K . * ,B- 
dose m P«. MdraWc for 
Fhwerfi. £58 p.w. 6 monlP*-— 
Johnston A PycrtR.731311.1. 

WOODFORD fOoitol Line'■. “V 
Em>m» Ffirosa. Pouched fl-bed. 
mod. furn- hons^. CTO P-W.— 
Format Burro. 989 8616- _ 

CLOSE to St. JMiXW 'gPOft-, Modern 
town house to let furnished. 4 
bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. 3 ness* 
lion moan. Wtohjn-garafle and 
csrdsQ- Cu c*. K&5 p.w.— 
TlrUCB A CS- 4SS 9851 j_ 

MONTAGUE SQUARE. W.l. Flat to 
ut ror S months. 2 rasas s. Jdi- 
rhen and bailtroora. ajn d-Vt.— 

. nruce A Co.. 43a £851. 
* IIATHAH WILSON. *me leiHng 

n»rie srtto rhro.—i!U 1161... 
HAMPSTEAD. Brtpht ->!td tattafiillj 

faro, ornrlool- pn. .-i.-iih tta. a 
h*ds.. Uvlnv r ,ocfi. drain a arm. 
k. * h AtalleMc iraniedlaidy. 
8120 p.w. 01-4» vUB, 

NEVILLE STREET, S.W.7 
Superb. spacious jomliy 

hove, ideal lor entertaining. 
Avan, laienadioieljr. All new 
deco rations it ruiralshtags to 
tbe highest standard. Large 
American Ml.. 2 to lb., draiv- 

' 10g nt>.. dining rm'.. study. 4 
bcdrmj.: garden: £500 per 
Y.-BCB. 

Also siuilabic stp kojI rise 
with L bndrm.. recept.. kit., 
balhrm. - £50 per ufli. 

CHESTERTONS 
01-937 7244 

HARRODS 

ESTATE OFFICES 

require furnished and un¬ 
tarnished nomas to be 1st in 
London ami the summndinfl 
cauntrjralde far lnternattanal 
cyrapanlcs and their emnloyora ■ 
Compronensltre letting service 
lor landlords provided. 

Contact our sneclallst depart¬ 
ment: Tel. 01-589 1490. ew. 
2872, 2817. 2818 and 2620. 
No. i Hans Road. S.W.3. 

. . FULHAM 

CLONMEL ROAD 

4 baOrpoma. 2 bathroom*, 

all machinas. fully modernized, 

long lei: £150 p.w. 

Irene Martin 
946 0782 i oiilce hours! 

CURZON STREET, near Playboy, 
prestigious 2 and 5-bedroom flats. 
Sloane Square: six luxury sorvUed 
flats:'* l-o bodruoms. rrom £80 
p.w. Capital Apartmanls for long 
or short slay. 01-580 0161, 

CANONBURY. N.t_Close to cn> 
*ud convonicni (or travel to West 
End. 2 charming period house* to 
Jet Sunt, lor 1 or 2 years. Fuji 
details lrom God ohm Joyro. 35'j 
0922. 

WANTED.—-Cood (urntahed proper- 
lie >. lor good tenants «overseas 
academics, companies, elc. *. can- 
ixyI suitiurban. 6 months-1 year 
or longer £45-700 p w.—Blrcft 
A Co.. Ol-itoo 0117 'any Umn. 

KENSINGTON W8 rurrlsbcd flat on 
2 floors. 1 single and 1 double 
bedroom, bathroom & w.c . sit¬ 
ting room end kitchen. £106 p w. 
Minimum 1 year —'Phone 957 
7087 or 907 6868. 

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES 
available and also r&aulrtd ior 
diplomats and exocullviis: long 
or short, lets In all areas.— 
Unfriend M, Ca.. IT Stratton 
Street W.l. 01-499 6334. 

UPPER WIMP OLE ST.. W.l.—Lux- 
nrioui newly iunUshed 2 bed. 
Hat. Large reception, fltred 
kitchen, luxury bathroom, c.h. 
Long let avail. Now C190 P.w. 
Tel: 438 4558 19-5). 

DULWICH WOODS.—Luxury flat. 2 
double beds., lounge, kitchen/ 
diner, bathroom, w.c. Gas c.h. 
Garage. 15 mta*. train to Viduria 
and Clly.- £36 p.w. Tun nudge 
Well* 20579. 

URGENT f Wanted all types of data 
for short lets. In Kensington area. 
LantHoTd* and agents welcome- 
Pl&ase phone Salwa Lid., 01-373 
4822/3. 

"TSSouaVSt. do°Se 
lx» baths.. Oat in mod. 
Avon, today 6/8 weak* Plus. 
Psjaco Properties. 486 8926. 

Port. 
recept.. 

block. 

SUNNY CHELSEA maisonette to let. 
3-4 months, from mid-August. 
Sleeps 3/4. Annuo* tonUtur*. 
Careful tenants, refs, essential. 
£140 P--W. Tel l 730 4403. 

ISLINGTON. Writer’*.charming 2- 
brd-roomod period boos* to let 
now. 3 months. £80 p.w. 607 
0292. 

KENSINGTON, W.S. Excellent 
spadou* town house avail. 
Iraraod, to Beptenxbor. 4 bedims.. 
2 bashims.. dble- reels., large 
Ut./ Drst cUis decor and imuiah- 
Jnp*. £200 NT wmiS. Oieater- 
tons 01-937 7244 

HOLIDAY FLATS anfll. now. aU 
areas.—723 6036. J. Douglas. 

ANSCOMBE A Aingland ' urgently 
require far American Bank luxury 
furn. 3/4 bed. bouse hi Si. 
jdtin’s wood or Hampsttwd Tor 
1-a year*, leawaso p.w. Please 
phone 722 4725 or call in and 
ive^o*. 24/15 CoQege. CriMecnt. 

ANSCOMBE & RINGLAND. Harap- 
siead. have a variety of 1-5 bed. 
flata Btid houara aval], far periods 
6 mUi«.-5 vn.. In .the following 
area*. Reaeota JJ^rk. St. John a 
Wood promote Hill. Swiss Cot¬ 
tage. Hampstead. Malda_ Vale. 
Bouir* Park. Htahnaic. Raiders 
Green, nnchiey. £h5-£AOO p.w. 
Please phone 722 4430 or call in 
and see us at our. office. 14/15 
College Crescent. N.W.3. 

ST. JOHN’S wood.—Newly dec¬ 
orated farden flat. Architect's 
can version tn Crura tan house 
sitting room. .kfichen/fflnTna 
roam. A double/X sbmle bodroom. 
hail. Patio, c.h; £85 p.w.—Tel. 
O1-K24/40G2. ^ ' 

JUST AVAILABLE.—Bright, well 
furnished Del tn superior West 
End' position. sUnated between 
Regent’s Park-and SrifrtdHes. 3 
dble. beds.. 2 bathrooms., kit./ 
dtaear 1 rewpL. dining room: 
min. 3 months let; Ktdtable prof, 
parson, company or wnbaaay: 
agent retained: £90- p.w—V35 
H340. 11*2: 794 5060 evra. 

CENTRAL APARTMENT, Two 
months :—See U.V. Uols. _ 

REGENT'S PARK/BAKER . IT.- 
A small selection of newty con¬ 
verted apartments. tastefunv 
decorated and fundajwd through¬ 
out. avail, now for ■* months + . 
All with 2 d.b— ,1 rTOfd. L 
and b.. at rentals from £100 

p.w'.. to tndudo WTvfco- colour 
T V.. C H. and C.H.W.-—Hamp¬ 
ton dr Sons. 01-493 tgipz. . 

S./C. FLAT, N.7—-*5 f MB.» 
weekly for hrib bay 7. Bui table 
for wider, swnl-tfebrod person. 
—■Phono 60S 1CT9. . 

CENTRAL LONDON. 3 bedroom 
•nat. £75 p.w. Tel. sib aavo. 

KENSINGTON, S.W.7 .—Elegant 
smalt house In quiet road. 1 
double bed., 1 single bod.. 2 
rtcepts.. t. and b.. c.h.. newly 
decomed and modernised, £125 
p.w. SAS. 01-404 5711. 

Harrow.—oenchad. famQv 
house, 5 beds,. 2 recept*. . k- and 
b., garage. Barden, folly fur- 
nlshad to a high nanflard. Ideal 
for entertaining. £120 p.w. BAS. 
01-404 6711. 

PUTNEY.—spacious lutdlf hoaw 
with garden. Arafiahu Ana 4th— 
Sant. 3rd, Bleeps 4/6. £700. Tel. 
233 7666. day. 788 3515. HM, 

RUCK & RljCK E84 3T21 ^--Quality 
furn. nais/hotues (or long intfl 
needed urgently *nd avauzble. 
Idcal tenants looking^ 
Sans. 01-493 8223. . 

CANADIAN *«d«mlc. 3 da«riil«ra. 
TiMdB houso/flai tn N. London, 
front September ’78-July • 7B. 
PhMb 7®iCQ3. evedngs and 
wHKnb , . . 

S.W.l 6. ADracflv* fltodani' 8 bed. 

SSL,'“2 WSS! 
& gUTbfSS. «3S: 
750 3435. 

NR. WIMBLEDON. Comww DUW- 
ttns hfTury Penthouse FliX Hall. 

*UR 
double beds., dalnje bedroom/ 
w.c-- tn-.-n aarnse C90 P-W. hie. 
ratoa. fanv- iuml*eo sum- lM 1 

ff. Barclay * Ce., 946 

HAMPSTEAD—Three IWBI. k- A 
b. T.V. fidn. VtollOMiCeO S.WV— 
435 6777* ■ 

W—M—in 

THINK CLAIRE MARIE S 
WHEN THINKING g 

OF ACCOMMODATION fi 
bodsit—!I2—noucs or met' a * 
room. 5 
CLAIRE MARIE ASSOCIATES * 

Call In pctBonally to the 2nd • 
floor. SO Ch&ncery. Lane g 
Monday 10 Friday ,6-s 30, or " 
Phone for appairdmani. £ 

' 404- 5738/1 m 

Reliable and helpful S 

■nnuiuumuH 
SERVICES 

BRITISH INSTITUTE OF 
FLORENCE 

Yew Intensive Courses In me 
Julian Ungnsflc. yp hours « 
week Aupua: 1-Augu;i 2.>: 
August 2P-Sflpi*mb«r 22: Orto- 
ber K-Oclsbcr 27 
Aapiy P.rttlah tnaLtuta. I.un- 
oaraa (Jalccumini “. j;>J Jo 
Mortncf Trl; 284 031. 
L'o lo and inehuLnfl Jn'y 20tit. 
Then— 

ARTICLE OR STORY 

WRITING 

Correspondence ro jibing <V 
lie tuphe-.i qualm, tree boek 
from the Londou School of 
Jrairtialism I'l >. IF Jierll'ord 
Slreil. London, w.l. 01-19*1 
fKSO. jiccretdred by ton 
C.A.C.U. 

COCKTAIL PARTIES, bullets, 
lunch lions. dinner partln.. in 
vour slhcr or at your home — 
rung Miens Catering. 01-730 
■1944. 

FIND FRIENDSHIP, 'ate and Jttcc- 
llon.—DaLclliT- Computer Djllnq 
Dcpr. T.t . 23 Abinquon Rood. 
Lonilon. W.S. 01 -‘>37 b50-t>. 

TICKETS (or all Uicjtrc nrms and 
an spurting occasions.—Micky 
Ttclzela. 099 

SECRETARIAL COURSES.—lalon- 
slre. Mrs. TtipraaoLt a. Ouiprd 
72163U. 

FRENCH & SPANISH ottered by 
qualified native tcariicrs. — v33 
Bu41. 

OXBRIDGE. A AND O LEVELS 
KpiphLsbrldgc ’luiore, UI-5RI 

HEATHER JENNER MARRIACS 
Euroau. 124 New sand SJ.. 
W.l. Ut-629 Lj. t<-3*. 
Nationwide bucm ewers. Onlv 
cllems trot to innrrv- 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

BEARDED COLLIE PUPS, ovtellrnr 
Dsdigree, BeuuUful liner. PoaVble 
doUvcry London. ' Carding ant 
1 Cornwall 1 280. 

WANTED 

•VERY HIGH PRICES 
now being paid for all Jewels 
in DIAMONDS. EMERALDS. 
SAPPHIRES. PEAJtLS. etc. 
Also .Minno« Jewellery. AnlJcrue 
Watches, Snuff Boses, etc. 
Antique Stiver. Offers at once. 
Valuations mads lor all pur- 
poses. 

BENTLEY & CO. LTD. 

London W1Y 
Tel. Ul-u29 0631 

WANTED—4ih cm* member (or 
Channel talcs, Brittany crular: 
5 weeks from August 4. Spartan 
nailing conditions.—Tel.: 04*4 
- ’ Now. 

DUTCH Tiles WANTED. Blue and 
white. Coloured 16/17c. Geoffrey 
Van Ltd.. 107 PortobcUo Ud., 
Wll. 22V 5677. 

STEIHWAY AND - BECH5TEIN 
pianos purchased, uprigora anil 
grands ot any aga cauldtrsd. 
lmmetllaio decision and payment. 
Hunts Pianos Ltd. Ask operator 
tor Freefone 601M- 

BOSS, over and under, preferably 
single tripper, for overseas buyer. 
lKi25-8U0a-il. 

PLATINUM, COLD, SILVER. SCRAP 
Ir-jVWlltry. sold cofcu wanli'd. 
Mglml prices paid. Gall or send 
rag 1 si r red. Precious Jewellers. 
73 Firrtnpdon Hoad London, 
k. C.1. Tel. 01-242 -40B4 

PHRENOLOGY HEAD urpenUy 
ivqulrM by collector. vioml 
pr.ee.—iGrcona Antiques. 1 Bos 
.i.J.V' K. Tne 111110. 

CHARLES ANTIQUES. 70 Hlpli 
Street. ChuJchorM. Kent. WWI . 
upwards paid lor qcundLnher 
clocks, brass lace iK iluyi. E1MJ 
uovtards ror large roun-I or oval 
nblos. AU tiraes of ttirnitur-- over 
7f> years old and com pit to douse 
cotctnls boughL. wriiu. phone or 
call 167 71 ort ■ iLiy 1 on 8a7 j.jU 

GLYNDEBOURNE. IWo t:Cl:<Sl* 
required lor July 2j. (fleas. •:a.i 
M4I1 5231 

SPODE box* pqllta dot Chin.I 
wanted. Private buyer. Tel : 7/. 

AfHMAL SANCTUARY. Dwflllr.n 
nod tand nuJdad. Condition Imni— 
tmxl. Low rent. Longlcvisr. 
Country anywhere. Boi. 2124 K. 
The Time*. 

FOR SALE 

. RESISTA CARPETS 

Mmetlan’ Bioatfloom. . J-fl, 
wide, stain redstant and hard 
vrvarutg. £5.45 sq^ yd. Cords. 

Wiltons from .60 yd. 

855 New KJnge R0-. S.W.d 
01-731 2588/9 

143 Rrom pi on 8d.. 
Knights bridge. S-W-3 

01-589 5258/9 

48 HOUB FITTING SERVICE'- 
London's largaat IndeBcndenT 
ntoPdiirs of plain carpettao. 

CURTAINS A LOOSE COVERS.— 
Inc- Standexaun and Sekora. All 
PBUKiu hrougbt to your henuv 
styles expertly made and titled. 
London districts and sinruunds. 
01-304 0398 and BnUUp 76331. 

CHELTENHAM.' —* Putu 1511. 3- 
bcrih 14’gCH-l. Shower. Cooler, 
(ring*. 2 wardrobes, mains, sun 
awning. Supub conOlUoiL U.26U . 
o.n.o. for quick wit. Tat. Mar¬ 
low 4067, 

OBTAINABLE*.—We obtain the un¬ 
obtainable:- tirSets -for sportina 
•venis. theshra. hvc] Frank Sina¬ 
tra. Evlta • 01-859 5565. 

STEINWAY Grand Plano. Modal 
•O. No. 77027, racondmoned and 
xoalntalned by SteLnway. Private 
purchaser ouiv. £5.576 olus re¬ 
moval. Tel.: 01-409 096B tBusi¬ 
ness hours'. . 

Freezers/fridges, dishwasher fe 
Washing machines. microwave, 
ovens, new bargains..—B, & S.. 
229 1947/8408 or 743 4049. 

VIV IT A It LENSES cameras, flash 
guns, enlargers and photo acce 
nones, unrivalled stocks, ton best 
price* at_the world's largest 
specialist. Bum Fou> Centre. Hlgn 
Road, Cowley. Uxbrldso. Middx. 
West Drayton 48224. 

EASTERN RUGS. Over 400 to 
dioiHe from. Open Sets, till 
12.3u.—Healey & Slone. 4. Snow 
Hill. E.C.1. 01-256 , 4435. , 

SET OF STEADMAN'S. ” AllCr 
through the Looking Glass " Is ' 

. onqltial rolder and mint cond. 
£400.—Tel. 01-657 2657 day. 
01-223 0910 evenings. „ 

THE „ GRAPHIC.—56 Voll. 1882- 
1908. NOT caoipleir coUacUra. 
£450 o.v.n.o.—644 5819 

gi?.: —Wan-hanging b 1 
hand-emhrcddarMl. 
El80. OWS6 4018. 

llRtii 
from 

lews. 
CHINES 

£30 to EX BO. 01-435 4018. 
NEW GUINEA ARTIFACTS; PorttT^ 

masks, lime diet, wmuiners. «tc. 
Me. Bargain, as must sell go one 
tot:—ToiitnSXAl 59055. 

OLD YORK FLAGSTONES, robbi* • 
Uris. MC. Dollvcred. U, & H,' 
wots. OS4-97m 482. 

ANSAFONE L* VI avail.. 15: 
41 £43 pef quarter, ui-603_ 

YOUR LONDON VISIT wSl 1)6 411 
Rtu more- RtemorablE lor dtmrixin 
•tit ZMstuis. 64 New Bonn StroeJ. 
where tin w(8 Uni the pick, of 
tii* world’s heat cameras to aether 
with coxnralctfl due and sound cine 
outfits. Ttir free u owrsaas 
vlslturo. Gall Id person or rtna Mr 
WaCtinr on OI-GW 17«. , 

MUSICIAN& ON THE MOVE tale a 
Bach Clavlcbnrd. OuisL jMrewul, 
portable. InfonnaUon from. 09- 
«*a 6151 Mortw Gniletids. 4 
Betmonl HUL SB15. 

SALVADOR DAU. sHver Owist cru- 
rtflv cendabl wtih .Bflner nail 
mured chain, rignctl by artist. 
Tilled Crista do &ui Jietn dels 
Crua, in orifllnal boat whh Dell 
tagmmn* or authcnndly, £650 
3.tTS,—Td. 0356 61735. 

CHATEAU D'YOUEM 1946. What 
offers ? 01*955 3849 eves. 

MRS. GORDON c»n arrange HP and 
pemsBRi loans whhai make u even 
nader toe you to afford ono or 
her fine pianos, call 82*328 

MR^° GORDON oners lax-Jrro 
isfios for extsort. Call 01-928 pianos 

4000. 
MRS. GORDON also has brand-new 

uprights end Brands. Can 03-528 

mkeIgdrdon's piano rebuild! hn 
rrelly mint be seen in be 
believed, though she says sA her¬ 
self : Cafi 01-588 4000 

MRS. GORDON wtn rtbaud your 
own piano i Jim Mm it into 
01-3284000. t , 

MRS. GORDON hacks each on* or 
her gSanos wHh a comprehectlvn 
tHPvcar BTtsnmteo. Call 01-328 
4000. 

Mrs. Gordon also offers very 
generous prices for flood Manns 
fn -whamm condnion, call 03- 
328 4000. 

ROSEWOOD d&tfflfl table. 8lri torn, 
uith six matching chairs. As ne*.-. 
£600. Tel : m-794 7112. 

HAROLD AMD BENSON lipritiht 
plana hi flood condition. A bar¬ 
aain for only ej«L Tnl.: 743 
8024 i alter 6 p.m. >. 

(continued on page 50) 
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To place an 
advertisement in any of 

these categories, tel 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-337 3311 

. APPOINTMENTS 
01-378 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 
PERSONAL TRADE 

01-278 9331 
MANCHESTER OFFICE 

061-S34 1234 
Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-337 1234, extn 7180 

AM advertisements ore 
subject to the conditions 
of acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd, copies 
of which are available 
on request. 

BIRTHS 
hewsqm.—To Glib 'nee. Bran 

und Gconje on 13Ui July IK 
Bristol—a ann ■ Edward U ro 177*11- 

PARKER.—To Kenneth and Marga- 
reiha ince Bcsemuuii on July 
ieih—a son. 

REEVES.—On July l9Ut. at me 
RjfjJ Berkshire Hospital, Rrarf- 
Jng. la Joyce ism McDouall 1 
and Ronald—a daughter 'Cncllla 
Alice., a sister {or CuirtOOS. 

ROBINSON_On June S7U| In 
ColTiU. N.Q.. Australia. fa 
Kathy i nee Avion HnDl and 
John—a son iMieha?! Ktnn, 

SEYMOUR,—To Caroline . nee 
Uigosi and John on mill July at 
Nonhjllcnon Maternity Ho%4tiil 
—a son 1 Parr.rU John). broihor 
far Thomas. Hannah and Rosie. 
Tnanics 10 ah rorcemed, 

SKENE.—On July lSih 10 Judy 
1 nee Showoni and DnflulM a 
boy. 

^TANKING.—On July vn|>. to 
Patricia 1 nee U anfetrn» and 
Da yM—g -am. . , 

WATSON.—on Jule istfi. to Gil¬ 
lian. wife .of Antony a 
daughter (Edwitia LovedoV'-' 

IN MEMOR1AM 
HARDWICK. DUNCAN. Who dlod 

July 20th. 1*#5S. In his beloved 
momorv. Maroarot. • 

MACLEOD, MItT P.C.tf.P.—*July 
BO. 1970-—Tills nation, and 11") 
world, are U»e be tier that I'CU 
Ilvod.—TorquIL 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 30 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

SAVE THE CHILDREN 

J. H. KENYON, Ud. 
FUNERAL pi RECTORS 
Day and Ninht Service. 

Private Chapeu 
-49 Eds ware flood. IV .8 

01-T23 32T7 
«9 s-larloey Robd. (V.a 

01-U37 Q7S7 

birthdays 
SUE.—Hapny Birthday. P-S. P-P.S. 

Georg*. G.T. 

DIAMOND WEDDINGS 
RUTTER : BELCHAMBER. —.On 

SKhli Jut*-. LI'ltL a l Friends Mrcl- 
Inn IIqum*. W.vilmJasder. J*>sii*h 
John Bun. hen nutter of Wine an- 
inn. to ChnJIln** Sophie Brl- 
rJumbiv. or London. Now 11 ting 
at Poole. 

DEATHS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE’ EARLY CHRISTMAS 

BIRD GETS THE EARLY 

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTSl 

Businessmen want 10 take the 
suns out of Christmas advertis¬ 
ing Rina 01-273 V3S1 now 
and fin do til about the u anemia 
early booking discounts Tor The 
Times Christmas Gift Guide and 
the Ctarhnsna* Countdown—hut 
hurry before the offer ends t 

appeals for Legating lo support 
its world-wide work for des¬ 
perately needy children-. 

PLEASE REMEMBER 

THEM IN YOUR WILL 

ANNOUNCEMENTS UK HOLIDAYS 

SHOSX LETS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS j HOLIDAYS j&j 

ROOM WITH A VIEW ? 

CHARITIES CHRISTMAS 
CAMPAIGNS 

dmrliable legacies up lo 
£iuu.cot> are exempt from 
Capital iraurcr Tax. 

THE SAIT THE CHILDREN 
I-UND 

JEBB HOUSE 

l9~ Clap hare Road, London 

Sun OPT. 

To W. M. F. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

Anlm.ll! and Bird* . . 29 
Appolnimcnis Vacant 14. IS 
Appointments £5,000 plus 15 
Biuinen la Business ■ ■ 28 
Dommut and Catering 

Situations 1« 
Educational 6 
Entertainments ■. 8 and S 
Financial . . 28 
Flat Sharing 28 
For Sale.29 
La creme de la creme .. 27 
Lcqal Notices 6 
Motor Cars .. 39 
Property .. .. 14 
Public Notices 23 
Rentals . . . . 29 
Socrn lariat and won- 

Sccrourtal Appointments 
27 and 28 

Service, .. ... 29 
Situations Wanted . . 29 
Wanted 29 

Bok no replies should bo 
addressed lo; 

The Times 
. Po Bo- T 

New Printing House Square 
Ciay's Inn Road 

London WC1X 3£2 

SO YES.—On July lMi after a short 
tllnc&a bom*’ with sr.ot courage 
P.iyL dearly beloved wile ol 
Enc. of Gordon House. Lam- 
boum. Berks., late or Kompuiord 
Manor. Mother of ptisan 
Nl rtio'-is, Jeremy and Simon 
l-un-. Ml Bl Lull bourn Parish 
Cnurch on Monday. July 24th el 
2.5»J P.tn.. lOUowcd by private 
cremation.—Hom>K and etigutries 
to O. Jobhois. Kcmpslord. Glos. 
•OCSoSli 259. 

GADEL.—On loth July. UGH. 
suddenly. Norman Leslie Cadcl 
(Pudge-. formerly of C- S. 
Cvicli and uo. Lid. and Della. 
All foneral Inquiries to EbbtLU 
Funeral Service. Chrtcd 3767. 

GRarsoN.—On July lsth 
Yealm.ui Hospital. Harold Jolui 
Grayson ‘.Jack- of Gaillo Stable, 
Sherborne, dear hits band, father 
and arand/atticr. f uneral privato 

HAYEK. vtARGIV.—0.1 16Lb July 
peace Cull? aged B"> years after 
a short l(lneo>. ctir-iTIUlU' borne, 
a: No to Church Plantation. 
I'nlvorrtlV or Keole. Sluts., the 
beloved mother of Tony ffsynk 
aad Tnudt Pinch, amt Ihclr 
u miller.. Cremation on liUUl 
July at 12 noon at Brartwml 

Deadlines for cancellations and 
ilurillom to copy (except for 
proofed advertisements) - is 
13.00 hr, prior to the day or 
publication. For ManOav’e 
msuo 1 he deadline is 12 noon 
Saturday. On all tanccllal on, 
a Step NKm!)or will be Issued 
is Hie advertiser. On any sub¬ 
sequent queries regarding lha 
canccUaliort. this Stop Number 
must be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK your 
AD. Wc make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments arc bandied each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and,, if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
Department immediately 
by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 71S0). We 
regret that ue cannot 
be responsible for more' 
than one day's incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

Donations lo (he Moral! Havrit 
- Mur.vrliil fund for medical 

rnrirtl. tr> No lO Church 
Plantation. University of Route. 
S..if f, 

LUftsaEH.—On Jute idth. in has- fllal. John Lam'd on. of 
oKesionn. formerlv H.B.M. 

Vice-Consul. Cana Bianca, aged 
B-“ rears, b-lovud of hU dauuh- 
vrv, l.;na and Qsrhn* and of hi* 
/even gran ^children. Funeral 
scrrico at Si. John's Church. 
Folkestone, on SUurd.iv. Julv 
22ntt. IO..T.O J.m. Inaulrio, lo 
?.ics«r,. Hambeorh &, John. 1 
Dover Pd.. Folkestone. 

MORI SON.—On 16Ui Julv. neace- 
funr In hospiul. The Honourable 
Ntncj' bnlovi-d wire or Herald 
aid much loted molhcr and 
Grand/naUmr. 4Ut danghler of 
the Inle Lord Alk'n or Atwr- 
doier. Funeral private 

O'FLYHN.—Peateiuliy. on July 

. ■■ nti.it e.m l do to help ,J 
Everyone lui asked Uuu. tu-v 
Uo3- Ihe answer Is inat soa 
GLN help to fight cana-i*. The . 
Imperial Cancer Re^eim.-h 
Fund, the largest btdepyadeiu 
cancer raeucch centre In 
Kitrope, miles colcly on volun¬ 
tary conus ballons. Pleaw- send 
your donouon lo: nnocriai 
Loneer Research rund. Room 
Viojyy. P.O. Uox 125. Lincoln's 
Inn Fields, London. WC2A 
oPX. 

HALL _ formerly NESBITT. JOHN 
H.AU. fOTUIMlr IB IHL'RT Nhfv- 
811T. late of 28 DI:.on Estate. 
Shoiten colliery. Co Durham, 
diedl at Durtum an lot October, 
ly#T. iLsiaie ahnut £o.00Ui. 
Tlio ntoLhcr of the aitove-nanted is 
r-Oji -vletl to a only to tlio I rearm— 
Solid lor 12 BurlUnpham 
cole. London. SWJE 6U, falling 
whicfi the Treasury Solldlor mar 
•ala: steps u> administer the 
estate. 

An Insurer nidi pains In lit, 
knee 

Slack .inn white haired 
L.L.D. 

and 

Send, his nlfe all hia love 
And aslta more £ above 
unatd you please canonuo mui 

Well es.ibllsiW l.isilTy rnrif- 
Ins linn lift cft-THV sa'of 
eh port cnee would b" interested 
la h-Mririft front nt"dlu.n o.- 
smaHer cl:arlU-:» ■* L-Mns :c ‘r-'l 
Carey or -iifU lo’ ralie lUrni; 
This Chrtitiuas. No fair.:? 
r-iqaired. Net proills ctn 3-' 
covenanted ul fu Lie 
Charjiy. 

Write Bo:; iT-oS K. The T-TC. 

MOORHEAD MOTEL 
Nur-.TH DEVON 

O:; fr.? auatea j ntlie, 
tre.n Lit- caas*. hi Cioveil-. 

o'disuor s'.r.iv 
'v.itetrl TiAirb;.. A.-V. • .- - 
H.A.C. Double n-v-i.s: ITT 
~rr aersan r v/cil. bid. 
tr-areu: anS dlTtCiT. 
3r&:-.arn :ro -: 'i^orr.nad 
hois;, ‘.v'dakiardlswanliy. UldL- 
l-ri. Devon. 
r?I- C!if-..-:i7 ■ tiisTT.■ J'il.2 

TLet: ^ATl 

CiJEPSTOW V ELLAS, W.ll 
erianu eomr«jewbte. Gild floor 

.I,1 - 2 bedrimih.-i. lame 
silting room MED (low. in 
ou.« respectable grea. O.H. 
Telephone. Suit visiting oMUuil 
t>. profossl&ridl person- Avcil- 
a>o5 JmmotUjicjy for- 
ipJis, p.w. 

ST. LUCIA 
FROM £329 

Thomson offers von the non- 
d.iv oi s litcilme m St. Luu.i. 
ihuu-iltl by most cOnnoissours 
or the Caribbean to be Urn 
loviflie.it :ind Jcciit son ill of -all 
the islands. 

-iFEEL ta 
- HOLIDa 

CORgiCA. T& An, 

Tel: «.• l.-,7a 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

HOLIDAY FLIGHTS 

AL'C.-SEPT.-OCT-t 

FI- from LUW" OB .Mondays 
h'-iwuen now-and j*>ih Onober. 
Thera arc seli'-caitfring und 
half-hoard hoUdays BvaUobl* el 
itio MiUfcar SeacA Hotel vvflh Kcw (ram £339 B«B. tS.C.j 

JJ nlglus. 21 and 2B njghl 
holidays ore available on ro¬ 
an c-st- 

FKETE. 2fith Ser . A^TatamottSoh^ 
K05', aauy .< 

KLONA»S, 

LOOKING FOR A HOME ? 

THINK CLAIRE .UARFE 

WHEN THINKING OF 
ACCOMMODATION 

See Rentals Column 

FAMILY HOLIDAY 
COTTAGES 

Jitwfr aDTOlBied. Sleeps 4-10. 
Private country esu>i«. Som" 
sc.-nrrcr tuaritm. lh-.a! for 
2J.X1L-I hoLrai 5. HoJs ava-I- 

occasunaj-. 4 miles l-es! 
rt Mwxou Jr 03d lit* V« t* 
Va“i!v. Uj mti'.c ea« at Ermjn 
Z .ac IBS Xi'J lial Pari, 
trsiture frt'it- Ttia .igcnf. 
T'-o Ref s .n.” H-ri:r I'.-lau, 
T.i» Hraarr. MtSiiOLL1!. T-.-I: 
..■.tmmocili -idj7. 

SPUN from £3."i 
M-UORCA. tan £JS 

IBIZA from iW 
_ I TALI from S45 

GREECE tan £54 
—ilAt'TJ leant £-51 
PonTt-uAL from £-i9 

. TENERIFE from -71 
Prices quoirt are renim fbybL* 
and may vary according id 

oam oj denariurc. 

Sec your unval agent today or 
phrrvj oa on 01-387 wll/ 
di»x. 

-AU Prices ' are ' - 
reiura fUshla an 

Fw ftnhw g 

THOMSON CMUBBEAN 
HOLIDAYS 

Prices quoted ("•duds airport 
taxes. 

ATOL 153 BC. 

JOHN MO 

travi 
35 ARntmarto Sl 

01-449 1915' - 
ABTA A' 

Dr. M. M-S- 

CANCER RESEARCH 
people asL u.,—■■ Isn't there 
/ornithine I con do lo help .' 
Indn.-il Lhere Is. lirei;- donation 
rurUicrs our le bora Ion re'corch 
iirolects and ihe treatment at 
can:«- oaLeUs In our hasplul 
units. Please do send a dona- 
tten or •• In Meniotiam " gut 
to- imperial Conner Research 
I und. Room 160. P.O. Bov 
135. Lincoln- i Inn Fields. 
London 1VG3A “P.\. 

AF.C HAEOLOCIC A L 
EXCAVATION 
EDLr.<GKA.-5 CASTLE 

NOTIT H L .' !Hi.Rt_vSD 
Voiun.eL-r, reauirrd fer 

excavation to Kin Se tier 
1V73. 

Accommodavlon available. 
Appllcaucn, tilth S-A.E. to: 

G. J. kauvlcuab. 
21 BaMirrnate. 

AUIWKL 
North timber! ar.»1 

U.K. HISTORIC HOUSE. ClSII? PT 
ililrly h;.me oi ten.in basic 

| . te rnm c. tmn. " I a v-S-P j 

PLEASURE HOLIDAYS 
TeL: 01-486 8641 

01-247 9451 
Romford 45842 

ABTA. . 

SPECIALISTS IN 

ECONOMY FLIGHTS 

ZURICH.-" 

TO 

or. regtur basis -g fcrsl>ih-<ncat- 
-~5 tourts: g touts —Rcaly in 
cvvLdepce :a Bar. I5s4 L. The j IT’S THE BESTWAY 

TO TRAVEL 

NAIROBI. DAR. JO BURG. WEST 
AFRICA. INDIA 'PAK. SEV- 

CRELLES. MIDDLE EAST. FAR 
EAST DUBAI. TOKYO. 

AUSTRALIA. EUROPE, CAIRO, 
LA.T. LTD. 

5 Park Mansions Arenas 

NORFOLK. LODOON.—Large romb- 
i:“.g hou:e and gard.-n. Sleeps 
Ut. u baths. July 28th. Aunust 
and Sruter.ibar. £.75 p.w-—Tal. 
C508 2<X508. 

BOSS—over and. under. See wanted 
Column. 

I WEST WALES —Ca-te;e. mi:< 
JAi.rii. Qu:u(. comtertabte 5!er-os | 
5 p’us to:, i-ron. ,»uo. 2t>., 
Frc-n E5u p —lii-J-ij. 1746. 

SUMMER SALES 

ElOTomy with reliability, Sav¬ 
ings on Uic ronoHino daAUna- 
ii nv. Nairobi. Mombasa. 
DAN E5 SALAAM. SETV- 
CHLLLES. MALIRtnuS. 
JCi BL RfJ. INDIA. PAKISTAN. 
It-. AFRICA, a. AMERICA. To!. 
UI-v".0 3V85’6.7.'8 BEST- 
VAVS TRAVEL LTD.. 56 SB 
TiTiilcomb Sl.. London WC2R. 
Rn.-clallslF In acemamy travel 
for ever 6 ei-ars. Telex: Bcstra 
•AolVJl.. Air Agls. 

1 Scutch ^Htmse>. ^KnlghWtoldeu, 

01-581 2121/2/3 
ATOL 48TD. Airline Apeau, 

Established suics 1970 

UP, UP AND AWAY 
TO NAIROBI 

' GREAT EXPECTATIONS. 46 Fli-ham 
j Raid. S.W.5. are having tn<ir 

WEST SUSSEX —Soa-ide holldav 
I-it. iVwa ■!. irem i 
p.w. The hann. Fast Winerutg. 
IIi:r<irv,r -'ll .i-i 

COCKTAIL PARTIES bUrielG 
orrico home. -Sue ServJce>. 

CroniJterlaiii. NmvcofUe-unrfcr- ) LINCOLN CONTINENTAL—-Superb i 
Lyme, bialfj. No fla'.vorj dIo.ui'. I S*.'e Motor Cara. 

13. seeks 'holiday nchajibe lii 
Lrigiand arlth bay/girl, aged 12- 
lo. Dcjdrr. South of France. 01- 
*fl Uay2 iday. 

bkw -lea?*:* lmmaccuiate. Sn 
Motor um, 

CANON CAMERAS Iroa the World’s 
tergest sorclaiJsi—seo •• For 

VtviTAR lenses, camems. Hash 
cHas’ oetcy rJc-- ,rorTt Euro 

. JSBP-t®** f'or Sale, 
m dependent means, early 

50,. hoallhv anil pleasant, t.oultl 
iWo W meet another In similar 
situation, with the Idea of sharing 
outing,, social even Li. mtcllec- 
tuai conversation, ««. Impec- 
““g licences exchanged. Box 

, V-'IS X. The Tlmw. 
SUPER. SAUDI JOB.—See Dom. & 

t-aiernm F ealuxv. 
PIERO DE MONZI/CERRUTI re a U Ire 

, ?a e» Mb.—Sec Non-Sec. 
STUTTGART BIUNCUAL SECRE¬ 

TARY. German/English.—See 
Crnmc. 

WOMEN'S LIBBERS—free abortion 
on demand could he the bmae-u 
male iloorr ret. vra ll do b -i 
ter wllh Ufa,— 10v2b ■ 21587 

THEGRAPHIC, 36 vals.. ItSi 
1WW mot complete i.—Sec For 

S/C flat exchange help with 
•“if.—see Dental,. 

FOUND ... 56* page free guide to 
unecaaflort range □[ Greek island 

ConinyunicjiIons 

iffSk a78D- ABTAl- 
COSTA DEL SOL FUENCIROLA. - 

Apartment, sleeps a. Vacant Joiy 
2r-Aug. lO. Filahts avail. >u. 
Laion. Tel.: Lltuehanipton 6087. 

8 ULC ARIA -4—rj wLs. fan. fl. 10. 
go. £141. Ring Tedmans. Oi-^'VS 
8260 i ABTa'i • 

FORMER WRAC HAMBURG 11'43' 
W», com act McCartney nee 

. Hacgar. Bath 27500. 
NEW GUINEA Artifacts, pottery, 

etc. Ref. for Sale cal. 
RICHMOND, do*p Kew Cardons. 

immaculate Vlctortjn semi- 
del.ichod. See London at Sub. rtfl. 

MIJpteH* SECRETARY. Own 
rflflce w.C.l. See La Cron". 

KN1CHTSB RIDGE.—Interior Desig¬ 
ner* seek Asxklanr.- p.A. Soe 

_ Non-Scc. 
SECRETARY. Wfmpnte street prac- 
„ Uf». Se* La Cr+niF. 
CAN YOU run a small olTicc Fork 
. Lane. Sec La Creme. 
IOIH A CONTACt GROUP Of 

rolUMifrj taklno ou: elderly 

•;n1. 1 501 Ul?'° !»“■ Thai ur 
*»all come from Uro east and 
' « "-.il shall all down 
ALmnain and tnat. .mj Jacob, 
r? ■*!* fntldam of heaven."—-Sl. 
•lettheiv 3: XI 

BIRTHS 
--Ob 12U| Jiih , 1«73 

••l Ihd. Middlcscv Hosdiiji. Lon- 
cjn vt .1. to M’.-.hvie Brown, imta 
■n «..!'*cs BwndJ'ili—a daughter 
■ .Vphra keudui Alice.. a sis 

„ '®r B.-nei and SaoLhrvd. 

C0.?!5,e,"r,Jn JUJV l4;h lo Heather 
IV MrleNt i nre Seaton i ami 
r“- i1.".*1—a ‘feugluer i Rachel La* I • 

CREEN._On. Sunib;- Julv 16th. 
J at West London Mosoliai. 
lb Jacto? rncc Curry• and Leslie 

_ —J ‘Samuel char:«L.i. 
CRECONY,—.On KSllr July at Prin- 

c 14 Liusb: Dt Ho. mwt. U urn??!?. 
1.“ .rr.irv in.ro Scnu-Ov:vn< 
ond Sam—a daughter i Sarah 
•-'am v y.nour .. 

GUINNESS.—Oh Juh XStli In Svd- 
'c^- .H^rharp and Aninonj — 

. a daugltUa: i F.uwina >. 
HAIGH.—On July 14th. lo Carola 

inc<r m-rnnoi and Nigel—a 
daughter <Anna-. 

HARRISON.—On 18th July. 1978. 
at rjuccn Charlotte'i Hci.niuil lo 
'On-Knic 'ia.lean . nrn rowers i 

Michael L'srrrnr—a «n. 
HOVfSON—On Julv 19ih at the 

■iddlejtr HuspiLij. ti l. to Jane 
■nm Walsh i and Peter—a »on 

' ,' ^ward) a brother Tar WiUhm 
KING.——On liilh Julv. ta Tnutce,- 

Thm- ' nee Sutherland i and 
—.J&fcias1—a son I Eduard Johnt. 
MASSON.—On 11th 'Jnly. at Wln- 

ahi-Mer, to Anna ineo• Marquisi 
. bd Gordon—a daughter 
i Morag I. 

th. 1>,7R. Lilian Ifay. aped «Li 
years, widow of Floy Lockwood 
and mti:h lo-^d mother of 
Morm and Michael ami loving 
SXandmoth'.T and great-grand- 
mother, runrrat service to take 
plJC” on FndaJ’. 21rj July, at 
Chi Item, Cnmiaiortum. Amer- 
vham. at -1 mu. Flower, may 
be jent lo the crematorium. 

REYNOLDS-On Julv I'.-tb. 1178. 
at her home. 7 Godwyn Bo.id. 
FuTcesione, J-an Eileen Reynold,. 
J.P. Idt illly-two year*. Ute he¬ 
lmed wife of Donald U. ba!tile 
Reynold, and dear . mother . of 
MSrjr. Eve. Alisa and Katharine, 
rum-rat service f-olk>-stonc Parish 
Cnurcii on Monday. 2401 Jnly. at 
11.00 a.m.. (otiovred by crema¬ 
tion. Tamlly floworx only, pli-av. 
but donations lo: Tlie Oxford 
Mission, c o National Westmin¬ 
ster Bank Lid.. 4'.* Landgale 
Road. Folkeytone. wiu be aeknow- 
ledocd. 

SAINSBURY-on Jolr 17tb. 1978. 
ncacefulle. tn hmnUal, Anhur 
WllUarn of 15 Smn'ey Rnsd. Hoy- 
lake, hu.pond oi the tele Monica 
■ Connie*. Cremation icrrlN 
rnvate. 

SAMOS.—on I'.-Jl July. 
pcarrfullr al hom*\ Mam.iret. 
aged 77. of Rnhuno Com,non. 
Uoortborau'-h. Pevvscv. Wiltshire, 
widow of the late Arthur Lang- 
0 ate San.ls and .Irariy loved 
mother of Martin .i.i.J Charles. 
FuiteRil service at Wood born ugh 
CMlrc'i ai 11.30 a m. on Salar- 

_oav. 22nd Julv. 
STEVENS-On July lHlh. Herbert 

Luv.Tvncr. at his boinr. aigi-u Ho. 
Joined the Roy.'.l .Urcrait r.iab- 
li* ltiieat. Air Minister, in lviJ. 
He i,?, th.n In rliLroc of tn- 
.S'roHtn.vnilc Experimuiiai r ly¬ 
ing Proqiumme from J'J2-1m37 
and Chief, Techn-'cil Officer oT 
lha ActocLine and. .Uui.imails 
EwrlmMial T.,laMtsh-i>r*ii at 
Me rile sham HwUi, to 1"31. he 
then held several other senior 
aronijiimenn. under the Air 
Mlnlu*; Mini,try of Airamfl 
PTo-luctlon anl rcl'rad In i-j50. 

THOKMAN, BcnNADKTTK. — on 
Xb!b Julv. quirtly, aller rwu davs 
In hospital, at the and. most 

fir>t ever Siimm-x'.Sale. fjnm!.'- i 
FLY * FLY * FLY * FLY] 

GREECE, SPAIN, ITALY 

Other world Wide destinations 
lari. PAR; - SEYCHELLES. 
MAURITIUS. JO'BLUG. BANG¬ 
KOK. TOKYO. StNGAJNJRB. 
BOMBAY. CAIRO. TEHERAN. 
ROME. AUSTRALIA. V. 
AFRICA and all European 
Capitals. 

Chonosry. TYayniv 
alro Zurich rngs- 
operotes fl-sr* i 
Sunday ihroaghiu 
with • by S* 
Gat wick. Stay an 
lo 28 Dighta. Q& 

B$3U=sr« 
i £62) and maR 

STkno EoM33JSg£' tulygnded^j* 
190 tr,. 

LnadoiL 
01-229 « 

ABTA 11 
24-honr Answien . 
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PABIS i - 

further Information ring Merit! or 
.huo un 01-273 ’.ciol. Now. 

OXFAM require lrrdustrol aopoals 
manaocr. Si*«- General Vacancies. 

MOTHER AND BABY TOO Hire Jlox. 
See Flatsharos. 

TEHRAN.-K.npUsh nanny rrq. for 
English family. Refer Domestic 
cal. 

COOK HOUSEKEEPSR. Gardener 
' Handvman. See Domestic and 

Catering. 
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED, companr 

riat. W.l. See Domes’. Ic and 
Catering. 

SMOKED SALMON lunch ai Now 
rtnisv. See Creme. 

This IS IT ! Unless your job is truly 
oaustviug .vou must read our 
advertiinmenl In i.ienera! Anpoln!- 
r.mnls. See ” Arc vou mouvatrd 
br success 

TAXATION Consu'ran:. Chartered 
accountants. City. See £5.000-r 
Aunts. 

CAMERON AND MRS. BATJET_ 
Regarding your annomteement on 
Mo-iitey. A ou cannot attach the 
Asbbrooke - Pemberton - Ffrench* 
like that and then •■sn-xt them lo 
6import your mi. - - _ midnight vole-»pol¬ 
lin'* ur ti-baterer. It Is prnhahlv 

• tan.- Jl‘v " 17ih. Send :or l 
•ampics lo Jan? D'A-e. oj UV‘l< I 
SL. RuLMn. North Woles or ring I 
I ***212 .WrCi. I 

LITTLE HORRORS ChJIdraa’s Wr.vr l 
Sate. Jij.-ri Che rat Place. I 
KnlghUbridge. 

pianos.—Jmy sale. Fines; 
tlon. New Bectisloln. Yamaha. 
Knjgot. Krmble- etc.—Jacquoa 
Samuel Pianos. 145: _ EIgvv.ir 

RASPBERRIES in Scotland. 
tr.ti.Jc'v mid-August. Camp ... 
cvniab’e. Largy s.a.e. :o Vae- 

. v;irL Pari; End £t.. Oxford. 
N. DEVON VILLAGE—S C rial i 

fskaps .3'. EoO p.w. Another I 
81 E70 ^.w.—01-5bT ! 

/* “reelancr Mrlaro;." tor 
D-I-Y Hate: PLUS unbeatable 
v. loe Tavmu & Hotel Holl-• 
t*aVS in Tolon «Peiopwvnuae i 
& S.fnos & Sertfoa ■ Cyclades i; 
PLL'S special 3 for 1 offer. 
Details Irani: 

■ * 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
4.TT Earls Cl. RcL. W8 *EJ 
t»i-937 S300 I ATOL J32Bl 

people 13.0 vou and Persy Sbud- 
worth ttLit t:J*.e stooped Hr* 
APK’a palling their harmless and 
amiumg announcemenis in the 

Tuntnr •• winch a lot or us 
lore. Mrs. API' oloaie tlisrvmtrl 
your attackers and come back into 

.. 2/1 n:.—Jinny Siephuns. 
U.K.—uistoric housa wanted fur 

tourist accommodation. See U.K. 
Holidays. 

OVERSEAS REPRESENTATIVE, 
consumer marketing. See General 

Stemucl Pianos. 145: Elgwari 
Road. Marble ArriL W-3. 01-725 
HE1S. 

PIERO DE MONZt/CERRUTI. Sale! 
now on at 22- Beauchamp Place 
and 68-72 Fulham Road. S.W.'.. 
Tol. S8-:1 87b3 and SRI 2000. » 

SAVfLE ROW SUITS. Sale Of 
cancelled order*. Regent & Gor¬ 
don. 180. New Bond SL. 4F3 
7130. 

GREY FLANNEL ‘InlWtr SC'e 
iiarts Friday. T Chiiiern Street. 
W.l. 

YOUNG FINLAND. cY2tfnsr's 
cloihes-: Halfan .Arcade. Wt;i 
Haikm Stevfl. 5.If.I Fatll25L5 i 
rp'jucuona. ! 

CHILDREN’S E BABIES WEAR.— J 
VyelU Housr. r.Jjlw:. HWUtl : 
dr Loan. Sliamrock. Pex. etc. * 
Sale now un unit! Julv 2?.— 
Poppeit. 2” Church Sl., TeibiteV. ! 
Glattes, 'jooo 33133. 

INSTANT FLATS. London. LU-.urv 
t-rrlctC. Mr. PSge. 375 3453. 

COTTAGE HOLIDAYS. Vac. all 
moiyins. Tv-tephonc haw* :or bru- 
c^ure. VTB. (02421 35513. 

CHUG Liraagh 2ie Chi Her ns on a 
av narrovrbaai. Bridge •■■□ter 
Bears. B hemstid i'j-LS 27■ Ini5. 

BOGNOR-Bouse available 1-a mM- 
&-:n;e.T5er. sI■:-;?& 7, 2120 p.-..-. 
—Ring Yapun • Suss;:.> 5513-53 
o:iit" hr:, only. 

8. DEVON-- From Aog. 2- 
Srv:roU5. prtv.ilc. c ri-r fr.r 
2_-J. T V. S-2-ET0 p.w —Ol- 
■- • - ■ -*e»>. 

WANTED. CORNWALL. It Ao«. lo 
2 S'.-i. ItouM* v- Ren: T(t.’ 
cT:r; haars. ;.!.si Sn.v:t. 01-62a 
-1!o, 

FARMHOUSE. N DEVON CSAY. 
Sl-’crs JO. 1126. .luD hauie 
S!e-»-?»-7. !>-5 A*1il. ■ air. DITaw 

-i da vs. T.-l. 02373 Ifni. 
CORN v/a Li— Cantertea coac-i house I 

• r. Janes-.'fird arrerrj. I mL'c :oa. i 
3'rt. "n* 

24-hr. brochurepbona service 

GREEK SCOOP ! 

ABT. 

Trtdav day night, esiulslte 1 
end 2 br-droomod seL’-cjlcrlna 
•ivj-tmoms with swimming pool 
on. me Island of Poras. From 
£l!j4 :o 8186. 

SL'SMFD HOLIDAYS. 
455 Fulham ttd., London 

S.W.10 
rol. Ul—351 5166 

* 2Jtvr. brachtumihin*:' 

,-ncrrbcr ATOL 582B 

Fly FU MINGO TRAVEL, 76 
ShatterabOTY aw., yi.t. Tel. 
01-439 rftl/2. Open Satur¬ 
day. Airline Agents. 

WE LEAD 
OTHERS FOLLOW 

Flights to Canada. USA.. S. 
America, Middle East. Indio. 
Pa Lilian. Far Osl. North West, 
East Africa. Australia. Jo’burq 
+ many other world wide dc^- 

UnaBom. - 
I felt *59 3391* 7.34/2343/ 

43y 2326 

Chanwrr Thtw. 
granures operate 
and Sonday u» 
year. Pomutuvw 
include return In 

- Jsssdifer^a^ 
iow, JnclvuLOiB 1i 
co^ch tranaiers 
and ' b. in ctnh 
hotel—unbeataUe. 

‘ CHANCERY , 
190 rT > Campdc , 

Loirdnn. - 
Tel.: OJ-2-Mrg 

ATOL 639B. 2J-T 
Wrier 

JET TO GJ 
FROM 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL 
S Caveauy St.. London. W.l 

Ate Agents 

We fly year-round 
nu>al comprohimsl 
charter and atdtedt 
Geneva. Oar Svu 
hrocliure also <ncjLi 
leal rilahte lo Beit 

PENNYWISE TRAVEL 

A’brrs 
A’.!* r> 

A2iCi> 

Glatics. uooo _ I i’. 2rJ. i 
THE FINEST TAILORING OFFER 1 LOOE. CORNWALL. lach<^ mcJ-j 

cos* I bio to Aar :rom SaVi'c Kc'-*-. ( err. h.u*i ster Man 6 f*. A.iii-^bte I 
Elonant 2-i»t*Cf ^olis to measure.* £_■ 7-7 2«?i> p.v.. T..*| ; Ii353 
£1—=> . EN-Corr-al-'W/ur. 2 pic:*; •;-3-'-5 I 
OUiU ;o moasare, ’I’.po ex. Uis COTSVfQLDS. ld'.-l.i; tha'cntd *:■>■*«; aH.mis Bu'ndavs 
material of ouaCC’ you _v.oo.'I r;:iag' bv nuckr.ar.p m qu^t HI- J **',a> *»unilaF» 

-r Sic ■ i* 6. £nd Ann. an. Tel.: 
r.-:-v» .’153 oirco: 01-602 0604 

At: •na 

-.londavi front £73 
Tttri*a*> from 2771 

V.'edne&days from £85 
'llinrcdayi ironi -77, 
Fridays from £8.7 
Sjluhtavs f-OUl £79 

from £79 

Vacant tea. 
VICTORIA COTTAGE. Absolute ban 

oaln.—See Prop*. unn<*r CJI.lKm 
DAWKINS, FREDERinX WTULIAM 

e\3oci to chooae from. Tavior- 
Coulcna Lid., 'rd Sadie flow. 
London V i V 1A£. Open Sata. r J . - .. 
a.m. to 12.30 p.m. . COTSWGLD COTTAGE, sleep* 7. 1 

ne Bni: e'5 • fJO p.w —Vel. 01-586 31 vB or 
C2.= i 7J7UI ■ 

75 Tottervham Court Road.- 
Lt nlbn W1. 

A BIG DEAL. Charipegne Bru: £75 
p*jr co*e. Casn on deliv-nry. Brul- 
croft Co. Lid. 222 54*5. 

01-676 6212 ■ Air A a ls> 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERNATIONAL LOW-COST 

TRAVEL 
Tra ireJali*—The Evpcrts In 
Long Disunce. MuJLivDeailnj- 
Uon Flighte. Holds ard Ground 
ArrangemctvU. Considerable 
wirings On Smote and Re.um 
l ares. Cturanteed DenriTares. 
WrjU- Or Ca'I TR.1VFLAJR. 
2nd Floor. 4u Gi. Marlbor-.agu 
Si.. London. wiY IDA. 1 •*?. 

ror run derails cm 

CRAWFORD PETi 
LTD. 

266A Fulham Rc, 
stno »' 

• ' 01-331- S 
ABTA- ATOl 

ECONAIR; 
KNOWIK 
UNDERS 

01-4-39 7905. Tlx.: 263 35a 
'ATOL TOmm. 

LATE uDOnl'aGS UTLCO.ME 
TO MOST DtSTINATIONS 

Ylsif Fricaas and 
KENYA. S/W- 

AK.UCA. £TI 
SEYCHELLES, l 
tCONAHf iNTEP- 

2-15 AJbKm Bidgi 
St., London r 

r«i • rn jaJ-: Tel. 

DAWIONS. late of 8 Graveiu 
Cnurl. Cm ceils Road. H.irpenden. 
HaiUordsiure. died there on 4 
Auaa<r 1977. i.EsUtt about 
£9.0001. 

HARKNESS. DAVID JOHNSTONE , 
HAKKNESS. tele of 123 Brook 
Drive. London ■ SEI1. died In 
Sonlhwaric. London nn 13 Ft**>- ' 
!•*'•*- 1978. ■ Estate about £3.2001, 

JOHNSON. EL12.VBETH JOHNSON, 
spinster. late of l*i Harbledow-n 
tlmioo. "aan link sire* ; London. 
SE1. died at London^SWl on 13 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SnORT LETS BARGAIN TRAVEL 

THE GASLIGHT CLUB 

Nr,r«mher. 12771 Estate "aiiout 
£3.000*. 

MANSELL, SAMLEL MANSELL, 
late uf 2B Wesunoretenil fiojil. 
it .ile-nrthjlLondon. SF1T. d «d at 
London. SE1 on 5 March. 1V7S. 

aiinut £!..Wn. 
PEARCE oUiorulse WILD othrew iw* 

IJliWIN. YIOLiTl H.I/.VKfmi 
otherwise \ 

DirKtan with the BIG 
CONTACTS ertrrtaln «> ihe 

GASLIGHT 
One of London'; more rckaete 
Club* for Duality Enieriain- 
menL Friendly. coorteou*. 
itwrin* »crvtc«. 'Resmnrant. 

Cabi-.reL gnod comunv. 
Bars o.30 p.m. *tnUI the early 

hours 
BesuMmnt 8 o.m. Monday to 
Saturrta-r 1 closed Sunrfj} • •, 
4 Du).» 0/ York Street. SL 

James's. London. S.U'.l 

KENSINGTON. V/.3. J-6 week*. I 
A’:su»: Scyiember. e\cclirni lur- 
n-rbeii Pat in block. 0u>c;. 
*6wit. at: amtinlHe*. colour T.V.. 
2 re-e,.tlcrt romm-inn'-nlng. 2 
bvCrro-.j • M~T.s 4.. tiao p.tv. 
»wo •” 3273. 

Palma 
A!:caata 
Malaga 

HERE QM KOUOAY 1 Stf'Mb Sbtet- 
i.ti. rii Of iurn:>hcd zJn- 

£49 
F.iS 
£39 

Athens Ci S. 2" fi £40 
Corfu £.53 

H.'jii season amiability accom¬ 
modation ior Corfu Liverno* 
Iroa. £113. 

605 TRIUMPH HOUSE. 
HEGt.Vf STREET. W.l 

01-7.34 131.5 
ATOL a'.»JB 

, ia "an yeas. Rt-n: firm . 
* c Rue;: i. Ruck. 01-564 I 

l' { AIR F.\RE CONFUSION ? 

denrlY laved wire of Gll~5 and 
daaahter of Jowf and Eogenia 
Anlry fol'-twlnn a year of pain 
and . Uln»s*. borne so ratxrag- 
nouslv and cheerfully, that she 
sh.uvd great loy. amidst hor 
surfer inn wl»h those clesest to 
h«*r. funeral servret*. 3 p.m., 
Monday. 24th July. Si. John’s 
Cliuixii. Si. John’s Avmue. Pui- 
nrv. b.»forr private bnrlal at Put- 
n**.- V ilo. Red and white flowers, 
pie*-*". 

TRATMFN -Cm *H|, J*Hy, i■'79 
PjacefttH*, lit VYggist'nstetr Hos- 
nll il. luflv. widow of D. W. Ttal* 
man. C.Vf.G. CrahiaUcn ha* tak.m 
Place. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
OTTER-BARRY.—A Writer of 

Lhanluglvinp Tor O10 Ufo of Davhl 
Mol til ODer-Uartv trill ho held 
at Ui? Church oi “ UlS»<7hu,?t* ,°I St. Peter and 
SI. Paul. Uttlo Rorkesley. on 
Sanuday. July 2vth. ai 2.30 

• p.m. 
ROWLAND CLARK .—A memorial 

FOX HILLS_..... __ ...  
Surrey's most iiteunguiihed tel- 
■iure cnniDlrv is non- open. For 
memborehirr fleial!*. write: Stone- 

°^^5%s5ass»uifflis'. 

:.f %^l« JVSff - 
iLtlSe,ji an'1 .nk,? mIMng socially 
wtih dlvihmlhn -urnpio. -t*-r«e er 

phone vvay-fn Ctuh 6 Horsohoe 
L*niIon W.l 

SPRING COTTAGE.' tocmdnd 
rtoiached ^country home. nar. 
rnuntrr Proo. rio». 

NATIONAL MUSEUM or Wales 
«*I3 Aaslitan; Krancr for Debt. 

r^ewrW’:a?J*yiima 

KNIGHTSBRIDfGES*LlJXlUBY. Long 
o- -hnn tete. So? Rentel*. 

ADRIAN COOPER, Mease pliono. 
last without yon—O.L. 

■COM r?ONA Y to r* a It*-* Uvtpocxori. 
S”i* U«*nnnl vacancies. 

S^cpS BLU» polka dot china. Sea 
'A an l<*d. 

EXPERIENCED TRANSPORT uuil- 
aper oa* reoiRrr-d. See <j<n Vac-. 

TO MY DARLING Pnda on our 6lh 
jw'iwan-. 'ov» Chrl*. 

HOLIDAY TIME, please HlDMn the 
Friends of the Hderiy - former!v 
l_r.' ndj of tho Poor*. .12 ETbury 
Sjreel. IxiWou. SttlW 0L2. 
ump have a teng.record of helping 
lonelj- and eidarty beoM*.. Do giva 
ns a conrr’hutloi >0 that we may 
give a biupriao hoHday to some of lni'4'1 

An???6*"»u> bih-sr.-ise 
.tolet clt/: 
■•-is’' VIDLFT 

tamwwt^risrvsii 

Tel: 01-43? 7242 (day) 
01-930 1648 (nightl 

KENSINCTON. A-.-'l. now r,ir I.Cil- I 
e-7 tat*. c*.;*.iivn flat. 2 d-«? ‘ 

lounne k,t bath. T.V. . 
S.r:0 - -a-*>77 7732. 

of 2’’ Alrabigian Srrcet. Islington. 
London. \4. d,cd *Ii*t* on or 
about 2«> Sentembcr. 1977. 

MV RIEL ' 
te ui She Iran 

TIP- 1 

Ute or Bob Row- ACCOUNTANT Tor Chv Sohritors. 
lyj yjH be hrid at th-.* J Sec I^.CAK* +■ annolnntc.its. 
PM^h diurch. Kin.bury, near I Resource Librarian for (ndus- 

an FridiV -Sfh I friaf Relation* Trtrtning Ccnur. 
July 1978 at 12 noon. I Berta. Sen £5.000 + Appts. 

F'ltM .-*Ho*|t 3 
TIPPER, BEATRICE . 

PI-.K. 'pln-li-r. Lite _ 
Hospital. Blctnn Heath. SUrev — 
Miry. Shrop:-h«re, died Ihert- on 
51^ July. 1977. I Estate ahon* 

WINTER BURN, FREDERICK 
TTHARLF3 MINTERIVTfX. late ol 
R5 Shcaveshlil Court, tendon. 
NM'9. died In Hendon. London, 
NW9 on 29 December. 1776. 
•EiUte about E2.R00’. 
The kin of the a have-named a/v 
rr"«wt«l in annly in |.*e Tr.'a'Urt 
SoUcllor' t B.V. i. 12 Kucklnnhart 
♦ :?ln. lOi*d'*ri. SttlE 6IJ. |XIH n 
which ihe Trectury Sollcllor ma\ 
«al:e steps to adminiii?r the 
eilate. 

TRISTAN O’ACUfKHA. P««trit 
bland. Su Kllda —Slisiortan 
working on lo^lc of amall lilonj 
P*}pu)auans t.oald aqtjpTClan: 
opcnnmliv 10 anpi-T bud’;* and 
InfOfTia’lon on tbn*e **>«.-.■**.—Dr. 
S. Murrav-SmUh. 58 Bromninn 
S*injre. London. S.W.5. SB-J 
9330. 

CAM you run a sniall offloe, tsllng- 
lon ?—Bee La Creme. 

SEC./Dog* Body. P.A.. S. Kimslng- 
ion.*—See La Creme. 

EXP. CLERICAL ASST, for rnetldf7 
VTne Shippers olflcc*.—See non¬ 
sec. 

NACRO—National Association for 
IBe Cam and ReseLUemam of 
OfTendori seek officers.—See 
Fio.OUO -F Apot*. 

IS LEGAL your field 7 Earn £4.400. 
See today’s Creme. 

COTSWolds. idyllic collage. See 
Rentals. 

< tuque •JenHetnan s wutc Bor 
•men Monday to i rldar. >2.-30 
V.n>.-> P-m. Superb toflei or 

hot and cold dishes. 

. KNIGHTSBRIDGE SIC43e S’.-Lu*- 
»■'. j b-.-rcirv-. j nadrcio.iu. 
.•.T-.ab'e fgr ocors.j*_’.Mierj : 
£>aT. .V-.Vrab! Eriate^. <-37 22H2~ 

Bog bu*Ine»,m'-n and hclidJ’ 
tra-.eliccs arc uncurtain of the 
am n:iui*' of canfrislno air fare-* 
an -’M-ten*-*. to-la-.-. Call m l» 
ior some ermen. mlyice on ine 
h«*i AO-irm-.rlalo farli fnr jour 
J»*-n loum-y. It won't con mu 
jm tuar;. .Werican E^preis 
Travel Svrrlec. n Haymarlrt. 
U-mten. S.W.l. Phone 01-050 

ABTA ATOL J&1.V3 

GERMANY 
Colcgni? .. 
Franidurt . 
Bremen . 
D lii". d dorf.. . 
Hamburg .. 
snimiHrt .. 
Neufenbiirg. 
Munich.. £s j 
Berttn . e- s 

.SUNLEV TRAVEL 

m-606- 
• Tli. ; 38-.. 
(Airibio At . 

UiO 
■Cb3 

£70 

CRETE & ( 

2l<7 Victoria SUte«. SHI 
01-328 1373 1S3A,1423 

Air .Agent* 

AIR SAVE TRAVEL 
Aihatu Malaga 22. S. 29 K £40 
„ - ito.ti £5’* 

Al car>nt- iram- Flo ■ 
P^L-na • Iran* •_ !•* 

,,'rfr.o r« 
,-Mi*on hTAUabUtty accom- 

?K!tHE1.-lor Cc~‘u rawhAi ircair ..llg, 
73 .lacc-v CaMcrle* 

AvalUWiKy on cri^*’ 
and apartmcnia_ 
Julv Oa*. Aug. 1 
2" i • villa de - 
available*. Otfvr 
ryqusss. Umoed 
Catiu. Prk-rs irmn-..- 
wiu. lac. fllghL- 

CORFU vilij— 
lb3 huloa St.. I 

QI-3R1 OB " 

a»A5*j " 

HOLIDAY- COI 

'&*.■ Ouerd Street. W.l 
Ui-Oi-W 176.'. 1743 

AfOL SvOE 

A fl w seals . 
To; Arty and. 
turn re. Nalro_, 
S4i4.ini, Jo'ban?' 
inula. M rar " ‘ 
A us trail a. 

MARK'S CLUB ANNUAL 
STAFF HOLIDAY 

3 weeks -jr 'ringer r Durant ■ 
.:4n lLi*.e r.Lml i^n-i 
.;7i Ha:, aw -v-.itebie from! 
2.5 p.w..—fling 01-532 '4034. . 

CORFU APARTMENT 
HOLIDAYS 

Members are Informed Lbcl Uie 
club .will bo etc.-ed lor 2 
week* rrtun Saturday 2r-L‘l 
July and will re-op_n on 
Monday. 14lh Angus*. 

DO LEAVE YOUR HOTEL and 
teo;." wi’o on? . of ‘nur, super 

piJ'd service and flight Avatut- 
Inluy ute Aug.'S^it.i'CcL 

abn^Janco of hohil^ leliina?r— 
Fe.-r.cr i Davies. 01-384 3232. 

AJRUNK TRAVEL 
9 Huron Road. Victoria 
(opp. Victoria Station i 

01-828 1387 

TEL WIY Irani (423 
... ATHENS fTOin £73 
A.ifSa'EHDA-M Ira:n £42.50 
- LHR HOME from £70 

^“5, lon-CQM worldwide 
desHpilluiu v.1Ui iruten: conrr- 
mauun onj . luffy inclusive 

prices. 

119 G-Jora __ 

113B 7 “udv- ■' 

TOPOL TRAVEL 
• AIR ACTS 

_ „ 01-330 6721 
5 Rath hone Place. UM. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

AL ARAB | ESTATES «Mf.H lu.-.U.—. • 
2-5 b-r.r.5:ni Pass ir conUUI Lor.- ! CUROSAVE CHARTER FLIGHTS: 
don. Phone- 937 2282. 1 ALi-*iv» .rum to3. Conn iram 

*-iJ (rant rJT?-Tnm. 

windsurfing, tianqvuicrs, L27-J. 
lslnd Glide**. £453 in siich. 
Leern In one oa;- r. 11 fi our ft.Y.A 
I nj true lor.'—London Sailboards. • 
01-622 3777. I 

MARBLE ARCH. W.l__ b-*J- 
TOMii^Pais .ntn £JL,0 __, 

HYDE "PARK MARBLE ARCH.— ’ 
LuMirj. 1 2 .3 i r. bed flats, for 

.4. \1alaa4 from S5T.—Euro- 
_ v.* Travel. 157 Knfgli [abridge. 
Lar.ion. S.U’.l.. Tel.: 01-584 
UP.-a r 
yf^u. 

01-531 5253. ATUL 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

CRETE, •« Your Lete 
ing Guide ”. For \ IX.». --(U 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,956 

WHERRY YACHT. 550 .Mooring 
k'-roids nr. Norwich. £30u ono. 
Xorv/iCii j >7H'J. 

UNIQUE re-tored admiral's barge. 
World War J and OunkTk 
£12.730. — Maidenhead 31384 
day. 

■-onri lets.—West Trend. 01-2* 2 I CORFU 

:,n|%iS,J.casS5. tSSZ Si 
r T ricSenhani. £30 p.w._-6* V ' - -■ - ^ or £»'i ■f-W- 

UK HOLIDAYS 

Cut down the rumble 
in the boardroom. 

Across 

I What takes an age w clos 
the machinery ? i5j. 

4 Dandy cereaf for Uncle 
Sam's breakfast I9j. ■ 

9 Scrolled aimlessly, seif , and 
- broken .reed <9L 

4 Jeer at the landlord’s stock 
display 17). 

5 Some music for dance j 
arrangement in church t”J. 

6 Textile spinner ? ;5L I 

7 Capable of loft;, observa- i 
tions ? iS-4). | 

10 May sound a bore, but keen. S A pack of fortune tellers 

<3)-'. ;■ ■. tsj. ■ ( 
11 Composition helps to main- 14 Maybe figure a way to get i 

taut a glazed look (3). . borne protection (91. i 
12 Invalidation of vows—poor 16 Robbery by sblp'and railway 

nun. in-mental anguish (9j. . (9). - ! 

13 Not so busy just below the 17 Fun fair features include a' 
summit (3-4). measure of bumps (9). 

IS Some, by,-right, possibly get, 19 In Rome ruins I do find old j 
batched (✓). gold coin (71. j 

18 Sound rec*';T[DS feature of 30 Science with which Albert j 
an organ. (7). manoeuvred barge (7). 

20 Her ell- Tor the Minotaur- 11 5“° nM,r® ttaI* usual (5). I 
slater (7). “7 Jake a prop out on this. (5). I 

21 English, talking wildly, ”4 Pi?68* tyve of Fre«b novel j 
create ao impression (9). * 1 . 

33 yp, ^IdToJStaS' at. *T!!!l*Lr“,‘No »•»«• 
23 Retire meat of art member— 

NEW , FOREST.—Lillut- Uiatehed 
collage- avauabte August. Steeps 
5. C1CW p.w.—Ol-4'*Y-lI*Jl. 

DARTMOOR NATIONAL PARK, 3 
ml) us Tails loci. Bungalow, la 
steep 6 and col. All mod. cons., 
aracnllles nearby. Inc. riding, 
flshkw. lovely walkj. Available 
mm 19 Aonust. OM p.w .—Ring 
evenings. 032 2C3 .1160. 

ST. ANDREWS.-Central (UI. !> 
rooms. 2 bathroom. Available 
irotn 19 Aug.—Dundee 68009. 

ALWAYS PLEASED TO SEE YOU 31 
■ Uio PaUce Court Uotri, Dovme- 

mauih. tel.: 0202 27681. Bro¬ 
chure with pi oj sure. 

BEAUTIFUL TUDOR House. Dllchl- 
ing • 5 mites luyvurds Heath Stn. 
Luitdnn *LS in in* i To let fur- 
dished from Sepl. J lo end of 
Mae ■ lY’i. 4. 3 bed*. C II. 
Jovc-ly garden > gjrden<T's wjqv* 
paid i. 5:75 p.w. Avtir.g and 
Sirudwlck Ha>»ocks 3482. 

WILTS.—Country house, good food, 
pool. £6 BBEM. CrvdweU JIT. 

KENSINCTON-AlUflCliSF v»U 
t<tu!PM<l house avail. 22 July lor 
' '*'*"’ J. —>*3 p.w. ’.i’oti'd t-u.l 
.ihicricsri or Curonran Tomi.y. 
warden and fr-x? parking.—Tel. 

oversea"3 vis.tors Mrtlred nas 
o»-r*. lube Vi.lJ. Large : ;JtO p.w. 
- col T.\' Small : 246 p.w. 

T*1 ’ *o03 22 J2 i day i. 602 1773 
*.’ vi*s ■, 

HAMPSTEAD.” Ldvrfv f.'ml'v ’housT-. 

Li to Comiopoduin Jtolidays. 206 
Regent Sireei, London, w.l. 

J-’-'iT yard n. aiuilaote 2oti« July 
it’ J 6 fcw!:j. Cleaner, lanimi-r. 

- j3 per week. 4&1 42.*:-6. 
BEAUTI7UL and uniistiai house 

o’.-.riciokinp Tlijmcs. olorlotu 
° rotes. Cliy; sleeps 6-8: 

LIjO p.w. Free Julv 21th ro ond 
AuiiUMj—Tel. YB7 4223 

EATON TERRACE. S.W.l.-UUi. 
u.-v iurriished housa, miouies 
from SJoJne Snujre. 4 j bed- 
rr*\'?rr»G rivnnimn 

ATHENS. _ ROME, CAIRO 
re: urn flighu. 'Krom £59. 

•.•rrtOCn. 27 EHUty Bridge Kd.. 
S.U'.l. 730 '8132 l Air Agts. I. 

AYu^^i,a .asssasrtM 
double bcdrcri.ia. 3 hailv. maid 
Htvo*. pocH. tert-e gardi'n. 
A",:.r. 3rd ,.ug. to 2 IUi. iv'c-Jr'y 
reni "uu pe; pencil nlus lll.rm 
opi'nnal. Tel.. 01-623 20o<j. 
(Hike hour*. 

SUNDANCE—MOBOC 
hripets want in 1 
friends that we’ , 
w.'ietimo Village, ' 
liflii-inf chalols wit— 
pic rou?, riding. 

. Mas an-t fo^Uom 
20 o-jx* or pmcE ” 
il'-T.*. Good lood 
meni. Tears of * 
*hte. King ^Marsa ’: 
world. Ol-56V ■. 
ATOL 117BI. 

FLY WINGSPAN economy travel 
ooeciallsis • to Australia. Mtddi* 
East, Africa, S. Aroorlcn and 
Fnrooe.—H'ln"s?an, 6 ui. Oceen 
fat. I jinrinn f. A ill S>t.. London. V.C.2. 01-242 -Sot2 
• Airitno Agentsi. 

LON DON-UNDOS. RHODES return 
f'tenti' 2-j1 Aupur.;. vi,-,a rpr • 
For further delails yet. 01-230 
6622. ’..•.■3 ►b p.ra. 

ATHENS. CORFU. GERMANY. GT 
A'l Agis.. 7.7*4 30JB 5212. 

‘FAST, EFFICIENT 
& ECONOMICAL!!1 

16th Century 
Cottage 

Lincolnshire 
Wolds 

Secluded.. inojnmuvrl 
collage. Fully furnished, 
oat beamed. cutwamI 
throughout. 2 bvilraems. 
drawing room. Inoicnaot 
ctlnlng room, fully r.tlcri 
kitchen i Inf. che%t 
frai-rer. diMiwa-n-^r. 
wa-vlUng . marJiine. 
Crfdgr,. bathrooi-i. w.c . 

■Courtyard, ’j-acre gar¬ 
den, - orchard, larue new 
Ing cr-hlit.. grttmiiouw. 
rtc. EqtiJillvl.iiit Lincoln. 
Boston, to,ii.|. 

£13.000 

[Minimum contents 3i.7j 

IS 

he dkes tu die road (5). 
26 Official—jorne bloom buds 

manually produced (9). - 
27 Bcautv needed rescue, and 

c.'pi till .Americaa iawj'er 
Oi- 

25 T rah sail ah tic tugs ? [S). 

DO'iVX 
1 Army signal code ? t9). 
2 Beauty disenchanted him 

f 51. 

3 Picciejter noted change of 
Derby date (S-4J. ^ 

Vidiy silences grumbling stomachs; whether you’re 
forced to feed or fasf. 

These wore (his IhmaugMy 
saliblied Adtamsor's "com- 
menls on tolling hts proa;r.y 
ihruL-jh TTia Tlmos. in our 
hldhli KKCCSSlut " Ptoparly 
under ET5.0C0 " column The 
ad s-aa booked on lug series 
plan (4 days 1 bee) ind 
thd advortiaer Rifely allotrsd 
il lo run for Ihe full Five o«yc 
In erdpr to al Intel Ihe maxi¬ 
mum amount ol rcaponsr-. in 
all he lmd About SO aeriouj 
cnoulrios and had reco,vod a 
rioposll on ihe home by Ihe 
Hurt day. This advertiser k, 
firmly convinced llal if ever 
he has jo fell a hours again 
he would come straight lo 
The Times l—Don't |uii laKa 
our eo'viceUke il (torn our 
successful advertisers f Lgi 
ns help sell your houce for 
you. 

rnum*. 2 r>'crulioa TO atm. 
hausrcom^. ntted kitchen and 
aiouci Isunny garden. Five now 
foe short or long period. Sub- 
OiisWl ^“teed. 01-750 

OH THAMES. CHISWICK. __ 
n*-w 4-hed. 2 bath, lux. home. 

lo min« h’nlghteprlilgc. 
Mo or crulfer ncifn-uul. £200 p.w. 
linn s-mi.. ei.no P.w. WKU 
Dec —n<4. Ol-.HIS 7161. 

2 MINS SLOANE SQUARE. DJlle. 
n-'araom. siiring rm,. own coal:- 

■jn. rxmuM. cxocT-rn*. colour 
T«.. jr id*it*. Tulo-rhono service. 
Sna.ro baifiroiTm. loiful. oho oihor 

A\-jU. Irorti Aqq. 70i. 
-N.-i/'L? w-—TO. Wl X2M, 
CM ELSHA4- ul iy oquxnpcd iipHdAv 

Pal. -.ub 2 ; a’t ■!*:. from CWUI 
. P-v-.—Loral on Flaw. 373 5002. 
MAIOA VALE. A'trjnjve 7* l»r.1. Hal. 

C..H . wjbhl.au mjc/ilnc. Ircc/er. 
21-U p.w.—7"i4 1761. 

JULY 21-AUG.. 19. Com rortabte 
r.ln*lly house, N.l. £80 .p.w. bu7 
I'by’, 

W.l.—l.tn.rr grd Poor Hat wtlh 
lov-iv patio, j Uoublo. reerpt.. 
k. an.-* aon-rcr: avail, how- till 
"••'IS : C»o p.w.—K-T.L.. T35 

COPE PLACE. W.8-AUmcUW •> 
!»’*t. Iicaiv* vvirh g.irdi-n Lid 
gangr* : 2 reccvi.. fully fitted 
k .-.nd 2 b.: avail, .now. 4.'ij 
W<**.ks ; 7200 P.w. *11 Ipr.— 
K.A.L.. .V>1 JV,J. 

ST. JOHNS WOOD. Charming and 
bri-iht 2nd i mor rut with bal- 
CWV: 1 double bed. recepL. k. 
nnri b. Avail, now ’Lb Sept. From 
C7il d.w.—K.A.L.. 733 3616. 

LTv HOLIDAYS 

RELAX RELAX - -RELAX 
Away.(rom-lt-ail at ■ 

LOWER SU06KT0H - MANOR 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE 

In the heart of, the'CPlsvroldC 
Li e m Um* HEATED INDOOR 
SWIMMING POOL, rlail a -O’-nll” 

■ g.irue or li nni* or sqitirti— 
perhaas a .IJlilc crOqtlrt befor*’ 
enli’.lng a •umpninu; *iinner. 
slit'll around ihe lovely grounds 
and wvo-t* and enjoy praco and 
nuir.l -t lhis- hnrel nf rllrtlncllan. 
Trl*.|i!*/ina reservnlions now al 

Kauetan-on-Uio-Watar 
(0431) SOdSS 

HOLIDAYS A-PLENTY on the Greek 
III..n*l of Spetve. re-.* high sea¬ 
son availabilities and plenty in 
S-lpt. Tel 111-837 2416. Spctfle 

. H-dldays Assoc. ATOL 7U*JB. 
VILLAS AVAILABLE lSth-MM 

Aun. 2 i>7drc>ooas. at Ezc. and 5 
hr-irooms with pool at Morbeiia. 
—GoiHJaotiiai Villa*. 01-245 ■UWl. 

COTE D'AZUR.—~i ntahu or more 
to selection ol reports •’hotel*. 
From £118 (nil. of let flights. 
Cali Haiti. 01-b57 0966 fATOL 

. riKT.8 .\FT.\1. 
LoivesT prices frvm—Aroiierdam 

Lie.; Barcelona £S7: V*a«m>i CFG: 
C-n.Wiv SS’i; Sulteerland £64: 
VI •nn.i £69- Nice c-7u: Italy iftf-i 
and ulher furopean de:linallons. 
Slade. 01-202 OUT i ATOL 448B 
ABT) S i ' 

SAY CHEESE al £7? a dallF fUght 
irnm HvaHirow and .Manchester lt» 
yurtcli u-lll m.ika '-<*u smile—even 
if • ju’rv dnlu. Fjlihts to Karin> 
frorp Heathrow at !i‘J8. Boadlcoa 
Tour*. ■I'j.i r.'oDcesi-r Rjjd. 

. S.ti.7. 01-.9RJ 7123. AOTA. 
NEW YORK esclusivc- For brochnre 

Par-dor Travel. 01-555 1615 
• .* fITA >. 

ATHENS rmm 24-J. Corfu from £55. 
M.i’aj/- from AUcanta Ira’n 
£-V,. nlui camping. Villa U hoirl 
holidJi Uf r.ijtlh of !■’■’. 3 Wn.*l * 
from C5’i. Voniura Holmovs. 27'J 
Stcjin l.’J.. Sli-Mfte'd Sf. ,TTA. 
T.’l.: *117421 5S53'*'2'342.’'.,’l or 
7'JS Aiderspate SI.. ■ London, 
P.L.l. Tel. 01-253 2640 1*1-2 =.l 
.7-7J.'.. In mine. wlUl ATOL holder 
C’.nn, 

NAIROBI OVERLAND Via Sahara. 
Leritra* ifrlcan inngJcs. game 
tV’"'5-.. .°rt- T EW- Aartvam 
J*:i*.-<|li|nni. il. Colrrlflgd Rd., 
L*iud01. N..9. 01-540 7598. 

AUSTRALIA. & N.Z.—economical 
tef-i v.ilh r-.ver: personal advice. 
Ol-. .1 If41 1 ColURlhlU 1 tavel. 
Wi London ll'jll. EC.:, A.B.T.A. 
.inJ ATOL H55B Bonded Airline 
•\urhi. 

WEEKENDS ABROAD, IflO Euro- nn rtrsunallons. Filgh). hotel, 
fnim £36 incl. Ses Alra 

•TT.-.’el Ol-SCI hi 44 * an la 1. 
ECONOMY FUGHTS WORLDWIDE. 

—Lil.i Travel. 457 6071. Ate 

MAR BEL LA - TOPCOLF HOLIDAYS 
tec*. ilipMj. hotels ur ;ipis.. self* 
dr !-.•*» nr. L.lMjrlj. Tool HI. *11 - 
'"'l'-"1- 1 ''* TA. ATOL 8760 •. 

WANTED.— rnn4l>ik iu explore 
Un—k im.-.rus on EX day: 16- 
pjg*.- cnldi* free.—LeUam* Uom- 

aWflriao. ,ATOL lw0rrBDl- 
KATHMANDU ih*< .vinunn ‘m Pl.iC-,s 

MpIL on i i-vV. oieria.id expodl- 
tinn to India jnu m /lugltel. 
Also *tepartnn-: Sept, ond Oct. 
*tej dylJiis: Encounter overland. I 

Pi®i Brn n* pi on nd.. London 
'S.U .’t. 01.57*1 r>P..lD, I 

AIR TRAVEL WORLD-WIDE. Trr 

USA. CANADA. S. AMERICA— 
1 ravel bpi-dalists, cheapen fire*. 
AJucas. 01-435 9505 I ABTA). 

TENTSEK:—The flnt -name in ad- 
YTMvnxre unvol. >!Li in wtlh oilier 
To-jcj roar onts «Jio are inn 
loving Bjvd rrce- Bargains, for late 
fec-ciken.. £20 oif the* prim. 
21 July. 2 vis. Greece. E.106; 
2 v-hs. Morocco. 2129: 29 julv, 
<m wkSr. Romania. £129.-'Brpcnur**.- 
Ten trek. Sldcup. Kent. 01-502 
6426. 24 hdure. 

KIBBUTZ. mis Sum mcr—places 
avail 2 July. 30 Aug. 5 sept. 
S.a.e.. Project 67. 21 LI Ole flu. 
**cll Sl., U.C.I. 01-242 402J. 

IRELAND.-—Car holidays in ca^Ues 

IC SAVE _ „ 
N.2.. India. Middk. 
BannLeL. Jo'bar* 
Manila. Rome. 
S:.n s Travel. ,5 <. • 
Siroei London. 
45-1.2. Air Agwus. 

GENEVA-Daily SUgl 
ifii j'-Mr fro.-n 249 r 
downs: - CpT. 2603., 
SIVID 9EL. 01-551 
&6VB,. ABTA. 

ITALIAN VILLA Hoi-. 
Tuscan cood-t. Broth 
Lid.. 864 Creel* Li. 
N2I. 01-560 7234 c 

FAR EAST, Australia— 
Air Agts. 7.54 3411:,. 

and counlry houses. Gaelic Time. 
2J Chester Close. London. SWLX 
7BO. 01-2o3 K'jll. 

A -'5-iUir hold or rtDas 
lnciu'iin-j flight and irne car with 
uruimiiiM miJnage, Depart urns 
frwtii Heathrow. Loion. Gatwlck 
and Manihestr-r for Julv. Aqriul 
Sept, from £123 Goir vuia hou- 
ouivs. 16 Nnrih £n«l ltd.. GoUers 
Croon. London. N.W.li. Tel. DT- 

iTOL^4k: l° 24 hr,') 

"■^■-#^RTiaBcSSi 
illflhis. Tri.-kami-rlaj. 63 Kenway 
Hoad. S.u.5. . iil-57.5 OliR.5 

SUNNY ITALY A fevr vione.es'tefl 
" .sWl-'^pcioher .’or Milan. Rom” 
and Naulea. Tlitough your Ilpllan 
cr.nnuation. Iirng now: 01-6.17 

1T5RT.D Pll°rlftl Alr- ATOL 
SHIp’aHOV I CrUJA lt’MI SrtiVLind 

12t!i-19ih Aug. SalUfla experience 
an dt/vjnijQp. i.8!* Kii^n* 
expenses. Phone Fl*-cl 26640 
CTOS. 

E7E DUR MER. South France. 
ViCiMrs Tor four In villa, 7-’AJ 
per t-*raon. I3ih Aug.-2nd Sept. 
OeUUj. John Conran. 6.96 7061. 

EXCEL “ ' HOLIDAYS—vour last 
chance lor Corfu, Crete. Rhodes. 
Alhona Crpiiu hi July & 
Si.’SCS.'* T*v 9ini 1 ATOL 
1UU7ED Leisure Communica¬ 
tion'1' . 

MALTA—-WAHYOa.—-rlitr or riid 
Pri'PvTll'. wnon’-erted prelerablc. 
cruidiUon ini ma 1'.rial. AAV Jr.-J 
conshierr^. will nay c sterUrn 
cr consider annual rrni.il. U’rlto 
MISS Brown, 6 CU.<etorfic!d 

2BS. P«RI5—;—. menu or mnr» (nu) Ell, 
Includes n**ihl. b. and II., rrot 
J**rt Iwi. uri-lc-niT.F- pari*-. i^.il 

ShTA*01'**57 0,136 'ATOL 085U 

pa4im-?i^th?i^rv!,-LA .Florida- -Itln'Tl' fhe rn-j-l (^elusive hon.rj 
1 1 1*',lh lhn,r oven 

c' teiary villa hnll- 
a*i s in hinrMi T.jii.cbif* irroimh- 
OUl U-- 

SOUTH AMERICA.—7 
Air Jgt». Tel 434 f 

AROUND THE WOF 
miles overland, _jpl 
Flights from 260?. 
46 Earl’s Cwrt Ri 
W8 6EJ.—1937 • 96 
Agonls. i 

PYRENEES RIDING. - 
44 h sun, i «.r 2 wh 
flujy l*>~-—Freedom ’ll 
357 A308. 

LAST, MINUTE HOU 
tunily for month 
Kous» to let m HlUl 
Crimaud Nesr SL T 
4. 2 bathrooms. £11 
Ring : ,.!», colun* I 

FOR SALT' 

MOVING from lart-e co 
Regret mu si «*n or 
quc» etc./. Dane E, 

WURUTZER stereo Jt 
vtnuge j<Jo2:_ 2 
Krone: 021 02. 

FRANK SINATRA tick*' 
Tel. - Obtainable*. 01 -I 

v'!|4 Hellila'-I. Sl Brnmo. 
'On nil . I.nnpei g.U'.j. 01-584 

_ ’ ’■'•■‘ta a rod. 
rl,?n„ * *?5aBG.°* M ’ BRUSSELS. vt’l*)'.-*. IndirJOiM’ n*i!.d..i.«. 1 :nie 

THE PIANO -PEOPLE.—, 
Planoi Lid., iniorew 
to buy your piano * 
Rhone nrpinnlon 211 
taUa and- 4 comorobo 
roMrr. 

SPECIALIST lypowrt 
nguipment. niainienan 
Coniraci or ull sirvli 
Office EommuonL QJ 

CANON CAMERAS- ft 
LinrivaDed slacks, the 
al the' World's target 
Furc* foio Cxnin. 1 
Cowley. Uxbridge, M 
Urajlon 48224. 

JUST CAMPii,.,. AlJ- K 
In C..B. available: 'a i 
+ fre-i underlay for A' 
H'ltlnns. Froe csllmal* 
abis. au 22 Yansi 
S.U.6. iru)',- Icrelli 
wlUi free und*-rlay. 

CORK FLOOR TlLFS 
Yd V.-.JMd. • -R.77 taJhft 
s.rvices ..74 prnion 3i. 

ardizzoke’S piano mi- 
a id Uvrrst;iinn> If 
rven ndi'loned Be S'- Crs 
iielns. -eh:. 01-286 

CONTINENTAL - TRAILEF 
Car.relied nrdur. 4UUU 
.'.Irtf B53 7rtnT. 

PIANOS PIANOS.—Inve 
Dijsi-, unifir-hrailn: 
now ana rertindlitened- 
BlUlhner and SIMnWay. 
vice. *l| guarantors. 
IkoeUly. fldini of 
Piano SperlatUts. r»i-i 

ia?.1 AMERICAN uor.Ji :•. 

YACHTS AiVO BOATS 

Served chilled, ihls naturoi alkaline spring water helps 

combat Ihe acidity caused by irregular eating habits. And so 

stops ycu making dl the wrong noises. . ,  „ 

Settle down with a bottle of Vichy 

Sing 

01-837 3311 

LADY 

HATHERTOH 

nir-tj.—I*CM» 

_ fin lOin Commute*: 
boat oi Sian's S Wares Canal, 
buili 1C98. New wooden hull. 
The most historic and'itflique 
canal boat ailoai. New -2 
eviinder Lister. 5DI: ennin. 
sleeps 6. fully equipped kit¬ 
chen. Son RolL Gaafl. tile. 

f BsaaeasRBsassaiSdBraa 
® RiTEPRICE HOLIDAYS *1 

El2,000 o.n.o. 

Day 01-564 1611 

Eyes FiJtons 363 

g Athens from £59 
■ LKR Rome „ £75 
S Amsterdam „ 
| Frankfurt 
a Venice „ 
S Palma „ 
H A.jo many *71 he d“Sim?*Ions 3 . 
J® ” Ike la one? Sicoe ■’ a 

□ 01-136 7301 9 * 

Graoce from £72 return 
Italy from £55 rqiurn 

Switzerland from ESS return 
France Iron 2S7 
Spain from £37 

INgu a r.ic-, #mi a-.-aiuihla 
AIKLDIX TRAVEL 

lmLW»£? R<*si’ Vlclorio 
vietoria Ren siiUtnl 

£38 13C7. Air aoen’ot 1 

und Strtited. 
TroiLirrs 
b'fddl-ig, 

SlnriPinp Sat'R. . 
Siteiiuz to hlra 

itepsrimCRI 
For trio from 

£30 
UPMANS 

HIBK DSM 
37 D-rford Sr. 
VJi (nr. Toi¬ 
ler h-un Cl Ro- 

Tabs Sto.) . 

(continued on paS& 

Air £gi$, 

aBBBSsaBooaaoosaKaBiaa 


